


rMAKERS°FCUTS 
FOR 

THEATRICAL USES 
FNCRAVER TO MIS MJUESTY 

I Ot-O BILLY BOY 

L'scno ISC Fca isa4 -fsW^ 
1 ClkTALOCUt ®* 'Ml k^DKkl. rW 

EVERYONES ACCORDIONS S' Th« B*it M*4« k»mtm 
Ni tiM WtrU 

becd c*lU for lllu* 

tritcd ctUlof tod prl''**. 

. , _SaU8UST0 iomo s sons 
N(« Vtrk 

Now Ready for win Wklife It ItMTVWMM 

’'AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND MtOW WORLD 

CofvrUc. lu * Trtdt PtPOT «w lb* nlwU B.i 
Uliimoit n*:tl of Austrail* uul N«a 

I'oumiunlcAtlJCit BdltorltJ. MARTIN C- RRf 
NAN. liUiM.M. M V. MARTIN. 114 CMtl«r« 
SL, Sytiin. AMMrmlit 

BAND and ORCHESTRA 
•v -WVi: • 

Price 35 Cents Each 

'* Syncopate the Christensen Way* 
_ ___ AXEL CHRIBTENSEN't IN 
■ ak STRUCTION books for 
■ AS M M PIANO. BOOK 1—Uvw To 

‘ Jtu L'p" Anj Tun*. CborJ 
Wort tu BOOK »—Arv»»- 

|io H«'. « •!> B<m M*.u<1F .N'«« Brwbi. nil*, (tc. 
E: :.fr keiit fo» ST. or boib for SI Clrcu.ar 
atot fri-r. 1LACHEBS WA.VTTID to <**, Behoo.i 1# 
dll'a •'•trt MO ara not a reaO rapraaminl 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 

Suita 4. 2U tart JaoAaan. Cbiiatt. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
HAVE A LITTLE FUN Heralds, TonightorB, Dodgsrs, Tack and 

Window Carda, Half • SKaata, Ont* 
SHeets, Thraa*8haata, Cloth B annara, 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopet, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mada to Ordar. Un,on 
label. Send for prica liat or write, 
■tating your raquiramanta, for an et« 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.'ll. 

WANTED A PAL BY THE NAME OF MARY 
Waltz for Band—Waltz and Fox-Trot for Orcbrstra. 

tXiX.TlVE 
Cour.e* far Actir'X. Iraciilnz. 
Mrrdl.-C DRAMA. OBtRA, 
PIKmiia-AT. yTAGBDA.N- 
n.NQ ai.4 MNGLNQ De¬ 
ft.uplr.f pdIm and prriontllt? 
•Me-., lid for tcj calilna In 
life. A.'lcii* An TY.«Ai*r •cd 
Btu<k t'o >t;;iMutDow irbl.e 
leae-jlif). N I. cebuU 40'1 
ctreeri dreacAd For Pro- 
fX«".u4 writ* ttudz dtelrad 
t« t^ecTeuiT, 41 W«at TSd SL 
N. T. Ert. B 

Chas. E. ROAT Music Co., Battle Creek, Midi 
Oireetcri: 

AUn Ost« 
V ' A trmdy 
Henry Miller 
hir Jcbn Maf< 

tin Harvey 
i J bhubefi 
WTsrgufrite 

Clark 
Reef CegMan 

Ludwig Drums 
YOUR VACATION 

May prove more profitable if yon keep in touch with the progret, in your pro¬ 
fession while you are away. Read and test. The Billboard brings all the rews 
of importance and you come back from your vacation familiar with every 
happening in the Show World. 

THREE MONTHS, ONE DOLLAR. SIX WEEKS. FIFTY CENTS. 

Not a Luxury, a Necessity. 
M SALf TODAf M f PBice t9C 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
«v tt.r ''rntrr «f Hie sut'-mobllf In^aitry, 
M' '.in*;.. iU*-- jiT- ; ‘-s iLe brightest and 

i<i> t» in the 8<.tsg Warid. as witness the 

Send far Freo Catalet af tha Warld's Sts** 
dvd III Drumi. TjrMMwl Md Artesioritt 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
161 l-a N*. Llridn St., Chitat*. Ill 

THK niLI.BO.vni) I’rr.LISHI.NO CO 

C.ncinnati, Ohio 

A t. tre 'Rmor'.i.z for tills sclr.tllliUn* fux-trot 
t .a HIT 

Or ' •■-•rii J"ln liji.'Ire-U of satlifled 
I .■■■■r. -f llie t'.,j:e#l I'ot Dollar's worth of 
1 '-Ir'l ai.'l Wal'z Mu.i'- In Aiuerlri todiy. 
S -. I ilNK Ddl.L.tR at i.i.. e: net "DRKAMY 
• IIIMl. , f.io'Ui "SI.IMRKRl.Nf; WALTZ", 
• MAltV KI.I.K.N' ■ and ' •^lIMKitODY LAL'GHH 
WMI.N xiMKHODY ( UIK.- These four dinie 
s",.>..iil"fi> ale pteasine the p'lhllc from Maine to 
I’.ilf'.rnla! Sheet Mu*lr Dealers, these four fonts, 
wntieii liy w,ll.kiri«ii siii'ers, are n.'nejr-makeri. 
al l a 'arl )"J will he an-wered promptly. 
W !iy hoy SOUKS that sell? We furnish 
slreaiiier- aiel title pages. "hOMKHODY 
1.WIIKN MIMKUdDY CRIKs" may be 
I'■ I; I'f'l .it any up-to-'late music store. We are 
1 AS IMliiiK t'peat or'h ra. Or'hestra Leaders, 
-'ii'l Miat dollar now; set four hits. I’er- 
I 'iners, siii'i f'.r I’rof. K'lng I’opy and tlve route. 
W , f'.i ir 1..AC SO.NG illT.S TO BE BE¬ 
LLA KD .'OO.V. 

THE CHAMBERLAIN MUSIC CO. 
14427 Kertheyal Ave., 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN. U. S. A. 

I’le-.a.se f>-rid Thr liillboard for the 

next three months to 

Mifcr n^DomucLi, DRAMA. WinrVIUE 
BlRLLSUt E 

CW^! Ml SIC l••TT^ 

MOTION riCTlRf.S 
IvrriM .so CO.l1.lSKa 

r.IRCl S AND CANMV \l Address 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD, SAV *-| SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD 

EINGRAVERS AND 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 
e.»T IMIA-T CS C 

established 1874, 
Thratrkal GooJm 

HOUSE or ORIGINAL INOVELTIES 

ORArEKY AND COSTUME IVIATER1ALJ5 

Srsmplcs on RequeasI 

EVERYTHING FOR TH* THEATRE. 

A book written by a tuooaaeful mualo ctMnpnser and publlahar and noTort In detail |u«t wbae the an- 
bltloui oompneer dtalrat to know Includa* Hal of Muale DoaJcra. Rat d and Oretwsira Teailert. 
Record and Plano Roll ManufaaturarA Th« baat boot of Ita kw.d on tha niArk«L (%|y SLOB, kert- 
paid. Uonry t«ck tf book U not at clAlmeL SMid for Infomatl. n 

_ THE UNION MU8IC CO.. CIbsliaatl. Ob!». 

The Prize Band March, Specially Written for The Billboard 

The Billboard Caravan 
By ED CHENETTE 

TTre Billboard Caravan March 
COMEDIANS 

Tiers are two numbers hy IIKN'RT TROT that will add 100% to your art. Let ua haeo ymir fii.wrr 
THE RILLBOARTT 

rAB.\VA.V If a bit. 
powerful March, by 
the writer of the 
famoui "Billboard 
Bazaar". 

Solo Cornet 
iConducturi 
VPT'm 

•>»>«> sKi 
SlHlkS AT* 

What would you do If you Ihnught you were film to a hall, but uP'in arrlelng fiund yuurtelf 
meeting of a well-known organization—which was knuwn tu bt hostile to all eirept Its own memlM-rii 
this tom and find out why Ananlaa aald: 

THE KTLLBOARD 
CARAVA.V If tha 
first Band March to 
employ the wierd 
h.rm'.nv (eoeite'-u- 
tlee flftha) ao popu¬ 
lar in m'jdern orches- 
tratluna. 

When dreamt rorne irue. Imagine what Ihit "down and outer" will do—If tha bird ho font L> tho 
ralnleiw'a end l.rlngi t, uk the pot of gold. W’e haee the answer In our comedy aong. 

POT OF GOLD 
VICTOR PUBU- 
CATIONS, INC. 
1322 W. Ceagrcoa 

a....... straet 

cmyr gM—.r- Chicato, llliaait 

Roth theie numheri are reilrirted We ere otillged to rhergs $3 00 each. Thta bring* • perf irmer 
permliil'HS to ute the nomher, eompleta words and orrhettratlon. 
You can always depend uietn getllrig a goo'l romedy number from us 

KI'WIAL MATRRIAL WIIITTKN BY ARHANGICMRNT. 

TUNE HOUSE, Inc 1547 Broadway, New York Cwpyriclit MCMX.XV Sy VICTOR PCILICATIOIVS.{oe CS.Mdn.EQ 
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SCENERY 
ntuaund D»*. Oil or Waur Oota*. 

gCHELL HCtNIC ITUDIO. COLUWU*. OHIO- 

.•lAKl^Cn romli. No'fltjr M«n. 
WAN T bU ski't'li Tmni. Mlnvla Wnaun Plano 
T'lii.T I I I.fr'urM for M.d Show. MtaU u\V1. 

K Mins, till Hampton Kt., Mrtatilon. I‘i. 

I idcDTV Blirkfara Comi-dlan. for Mrd- 
AT LlDbnl T icinr or VauJrTlIlc Hhow. 
i h.iu> ", UlilM Mrti nUtif .M»o put on arta. 
•.u« .lK« rloaln*. AdJteaa OEOIHIE WK8T. Oan- 

.nl billrfr> t'fl.r lUpIda, l‘i*a-_ 

WANTED—HUikfara Non* and IHma Comedian, all 
.rotiivl M; Urine Performer. If yon are a bomer 

n't arltr Ci'iie of thU ad ly ng aea.ton to richt 
, Vlr. KB VNK WHITE, 1*4 Amity riuthln*. 
L.ri» i lJ!'.!. N 1' 

gilbert and BUROENE want Rlnflnc an.1 
I'lnctna B 1 Put uu a<ta, make them *0. Chance 
•iroof for a week. Alao Novelty Man. T’ndar eanraa. 

hn, nr rhaieri wanted. Week July 13, Beau* 
M p. ir.aiifI* addteaa. Kankakee. 111. 

latAAlT'C’n 1''t Ituful Arm.ironc No. 1 flhowr, 
WAn I blre A-1 Planlat. Muat UaMpoae. ar- 

■lit ^uht rradei. ne^t rtoiea. flood po- 
turn f 't tia. t patty Huoaert. aart your dime*. W'ira 

■iolck nrlTS .vnMSTKONQ, De and I Thaatra, 
.tmarlll'. Teiai. 

WANTED QUICK 
A-l B. F. c.'raellana. Nket'h Teami, MaclrUo-Lee- 
turn, al-o - ipahle C.nrarman. I piv all JTtir loln- 
i.o*. Wire your loweai, C. W. ifWAlN, Bandera* 
nlle. Grcrcla 

WANTED 
Medirlnt People. Skal.li Team and SIncta Arti, Bln* 
fie Lady who doea RperUUIei. Thoae wrho wroto be* 
fera, write acaln. Muat rhanca tea alchta and make 

Tell It all and loweit, at It ta tute. Opto 
rlatfomt rhnw, two wreka on lot. L VT'SHELL L.LB- 
OILLTORIEW 30 Cr|.|broo> Bt., Grand Haplda, Mich. 

YOUNG MAN 
want* pofltlnn at a.ilrtant with MacirltB. Can 
drirt and am u.eful tn m.ny wayi Will trartl at 
rraion.ble <Ury. Join on wire. X. T. Z.. rare Bill* 
hoard. Chi aro. 

USED CHORUS WARDROBE 
beta of ( to 1*. Fr-m leadinc Broadway 
productlont. Bold cheaper than yoo ran hirt 
tham altawbtrt. 

N. V. THEATRICAL COSTUME EXCH.. 
Sl7 W. 4Ath El., NEW YORK CITY 

AT LIBERTY 
THE MARINOS. Min and Wife Norelty Team Man 
u 't M irir. \ rnirti 'luUm I'hince often. Wife doet 

-ntal Week and pl.ya Plano. I’refer reliable ahow 
view he re In the E-.|. I'.n Kin at "Tee Write or 
w: ID MAUINO. H trl leMut. Tdedo. Ohio. 

i Wanted People ; 
I FOR MEDiriNE eHOW. up In 4*11. viutlril and 

N'telfy v*ia. to Km .t en r ad-tir.t .XI.LNAOEB, 
I' ire SI « Orntral Prluery, Ktanton I^a 

' WANTED 
Tv Wtltnfi't TomHUni, two rjenml Ruftlrwff 
• ho rtff#r «)M «h0 pUjt rHuin* 

■\k ^’“•11 hm n»4t. T>iv»hn< by tru>li». All 
r«nT4i HOiry i»hft «r# wnrth. TftnffKTr- 

Klnini Ti'kM ? Ym, tf 1 koow jnhi. 
'*!n It on Tfi . thl» 

WANTED 
People in all lines for ffersbrY Park and 
winter sravon—tOO'T> EquilY. .\ddfett MISS 
SHERWOOD. HtftbeY Park. Herahey. Pc* 

Wanted, Medicine Performers 
All t .1, (Whitei Blarkfae* Cnmadltn who tan pot 

; Sk-t'h Team*. I'Uno PUiert who tins: Nor* 
.M'Clrl.n- who r;.n do Punrh. Mutual .Acta, 

etr. Mriie. d"ti t nil Si ite talary. Too pay your 
'’•T trin>: rtitl .0 after Jolninc BKYLKR 

MEPli l\i: I o |,.n Are.. Ciminn.il. O 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
Vid viai eili know the rn^.n why hni: Ireda of beat 
O'f 'nt all (t.r the wwl.l are fraMirins 

-sweetest OIRL. I LONG FOR YOU.” 
leir I.- 'v meheljr f i-irot ton* Seri 2ie for Dtnc- 
int Oi . .traiun: or. heller aiill. II on. and you will 
fi. '!! ' I' ' llriiiona for one year Only Hlt»-e 
Hd. Only XI NT Mu,ir p-ih Cn . Hliudale. Mata 

Snippy Atualc - HETIM AN 
■ I.»»h1oo. our European Repre* 

Wanted For 
Plantation Show 

r lotfai IVrformrrf. T»uni. tiKHl-tonklnc OirU 
\i . .**' ‘I^Hfr ai>i| .aifiK, mil^ aii'I mil** 

I -I Ijn* r\N rsK tri riaint Himw for 
■■ hiNRiP of ih# »r«»no >5iile or wir# «l niKf. 

IfiH.Bt prirt KUFNrMY VAIaFNTlNFe. 
» .af 153 noulfVAtd. UfTfr?, a\l«tii. Trl.. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

World’s Medicine Co. 
lieFlayer. Miial read and fake mu* 
I. ■ real Baritone Blncrr for Quartette. 
■ II T"ti pay all other eipenact. Htale 

' ll nn and will do and talary eiperied. II 
,, **T 'n "■’11 'Iro'M,. H M. AA llllama. 
'ii.oer. Iin IMW* UTAH. M net.rn. Pa. 

TERT SHOWMErS CONSOLIDATED 
BOOKINS OFFICE 

3617 GrATitr Street. New Orleint. Both pbonea. No cborge wbatsoever to anyone 
booking or proraring engagtmenis. except pay telegrams. Gnarantcc work balance this 

irason and 1926. Want Tuba and Baritone Player for Tent Rep. Show; will 

fnrnitb borns. Alto Mechanic who ondersiands Universal Electric Generating Plants. 
Wire or write ages, weights, heights, wbat tinging voices if any, wbat instrument 
you double if any. how many pieces and approximate weight of baggage Say ex¬ 

actly what yoo do. Managers, write for weekly descriptive list. It is quite convenient 

to have t complete list of people on your desk that you may engage at any time 

by wire. There is no delay, as descriptive lists and addresses are wired direct to 

managers. More than sixty people have been cleared by this office since June 26. 

MAURICE CHOPIN. Manager. 

—FREE MUSICIANS’ SERVICE— 
All the Hits From Uading Publishers I * advance orchestra hits 

nil* I in* ff I rroM the July IS Issue ef 

at Publishers Prices or Less »||0T TIPS ON HOT TUNES” 

you TAN GET ALL THE MI’BIC ADTKBTIRSD TN 
THIS ANI> OTHEll MAGAZINES FROM V8 ITAOItFT- | 

LT. Jl'BT MAKE I'P ONE ORr>ER INSTEAD OF ONE 
TO EACH PPBL18TIFR. SFjyD TO L’S:' TOtJ PAT 

NOTHING FOR OLTl -SERVICE. TOUU. SAVE TIME 

AND MONET. 

FOR SAX. OR TROMBONE 
-XnrF" MOLE "BREAKS’ AND "HOT’ CHORUSES 
NOAA' READY Hfir him with "Cptton Plrkers" on 
Rrunvwtrk Ri-nrd*. Get the new sertei now I Prjc*, DEM. 
CIrruUr FREE. 

BUnd.ird. ObDccrt. PhMopIiy Music. Instructinn Books 
tad Bolot for all InaxrumeoU. WE SPEXIALIZE IN 
SPECI.AL ARRANGEMENTS. 

Send Today For Free Catalog 
OF BAND AND ORCHCSTRA HITS JUST ISSUED. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY GO. 
16St Broadway DepL22 New York 

A FEW ADVANCE ORCHESTRA HITS 
From the July IS Issue ef 

**HOT TIPS ON HOT TUNES" 
SSe Ea., 3 fer tl.OO, IBfer$3.00. Pesfd. 

j WATCH THIS SPACE WEEKLY j 
I FOR HEW HOT TUNE*. I 

FOX-TROTS 
Senya 
Silver Hrad 
I Miaa My Suita 
Bcctate tf Ytu 
Htid Ma in Yaur Arms 
Bye Bye Blues 
0*1, bay. Can I See You Toniiht 
Stef, I’m Beiinnini te Care 
Hit Aire 
BY THE LIGHT OF THE STASS 
DON'T BRING LULU 
HOW'S YOUR FOLKS AND MY FOLKS 
Her Have Went. Her Have Gene 
NEW YORK AIN'T NEW YORK ANY 

MORE 
ON THE RADIO 
Panna Panfe Maid 
SEMINOLA 
STOLEN KISSES ARE THE SWEETEST 
COLLEGIATE 
SIBERIA 
BERMUDA BOUND 
By the Temela Gate 
Wh.it*Cha-Cill*'Em Bluea 
ELLIS ST. BLUES 
I Ain't Get Nebedy (Nrw Arr.) 

_ i nouDiR j^axppijrnra, loiiriinf; ami uanrinK. -'Im 

A BEAUTIFUL HAWIIAN FOX-TROT SONG wir.Uui 
llrr. Small Parts nr Chorus, thud study. Good at 

“DARK HAWAIIAN EYES” 
A Wnndfrful Harmony *fn». A Great Fox-TToL Just reletrrd nn Cehimbia Reeords. Brenic Artist for Brnertelr* Show I^^efer one playin 

PreftssleiiAl CetY Fref. Dane* Orchestrttien. SSe. pirta or handle b-nnera. w.ANT Bo»» Canva ma 
: who can and will keep outfit in repair. Mud h 

sober. I’leful Erpeitolre people, write. MANVILL 
NOW READY—TWO GREAT DANCE ARRANGEMENTS. By ELMER SCHOEREL. BROS ' COMKDI.AX.S, Aha. Oklahoma._ 

“WHAT-CHA-CALL-’EM BLUES” WANTED QUICK 

‘1 AIN’T GOT NOBODY”* (And Nobody Cares For Me) 
_Ofi.-...— M. ~ rr- u.a_ *' 

SOMETHING BRAND NEW FOR CLARINET PLAYERS. 60c EACH CTrOUrUC Dl AYCDC 
“JAZZ aARINET SOLOS by BOB FULLER” , r*-'* ',f, 

' WANT AT ONCE Bind People In all lines tha 
“BLACK OAT BLUES"—“TOO SAO. JIM (BLUES)"—"LOUISVILLE BLUES”—“CHARLESTON I double Ori-hrstra nr Siace. .Also Inxrnur with Sp< 

CLARINET BLUES" and "FREAKISH BLUES”. cialtlea. GEO. A\'. STEPHE.N.S, Manacrr, week i 
They are published far Clarinet with I*ttno ArroaftnliBem. with all the trlrks written out m renwded July 13, Milan, Ali.h ; July 20, Onated. Miib. 

by BOB FI’T.LER on the Iradtn* phonorraph records. —— ** . —- 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc. 1658Broadway.NewM City 

lA/ANTrr^ Skclrh Tram Smslr.. TKuhlfv. 
WWPklW • C.I./ ^ 

p.iy all. Good, rlran arrommod-illnn,'. Inin nn wire 
immediately. A'OREIiO .MEI>. I'O., Stiippenibur*. Pa. 

Aa I Skri.h Tram. Pniihles, Sln- 
*les lila.'k In .Aria. Bolh ynuntl. No 

shoestrin* auttlta. C.ARl, W.AMSLEY, 143 Goethe 8L, 
Cincinnati, Ohia 

WANTED “ 
Medirinc Performers, Slngeri, Dancera, Comediane and 
Blackfarr, to put on .Acta. Othcra write. Harry Bow¬ 
man. wire. Adilreaa PAWNEE M^ICINB 00.. 
Tiflln. Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY—<?-ft. Conyne Advcrtlsin* Kite 
and Cord for tlylng; Special Drop. Indian Camp 
Beene; lairture Oaibs. State ilze and ronditlon. HAVE 
FOR S.VLE OB TR.ADK—Good Oakland 'Touring Car, 
tine aperimrn Great Dane Do*, two years old. Alao 
Boml Band Otxan. .Address K. JOHNSTON, P. O. 
Box ‘2(2, Plt'v'Stone, Minn. 

WANTED, MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
Black Comedian, ting and dance: young Single Wiunan. 
Bpoclaltlee and Acts; Sketch Tram, roan and wife. Pi¬ 
ano Player. Join nuw. Opera Huuse, llalrla. Pay 
your wirea. J. C. NfETZGER, Titusville, Pa,__ 

WANTED 
Wanter Bros.' Motorized Show, Performeri doing two 
or more acta. Musicians. Bosa Canratman and Cook. 
Fjperlenced Sian for F'ord Trurka. W. H. NICKER¬ 
SON. Band Master; Billy AA'oody, Bduestrian Direr* 
tor. Slount HuIIy Springs, p-a., I.’i; Ea.st Berlin, Pa.. 
14. _ 

WANTED QUICK 
Fir Medicine Show. .A-No. 1 Blirfcface. good Mualcal 
Art. flut all year. Other useful people write. All work 
in acta and aalea. State salary; pay own board. R. 
C. CALLAWAY. Glade Springs, Virginia. 

LD.Brunk's Own Show Wants 
Immediately, real Drummrr with Xylophone and play 
it. Reliable .Actora doubling Rand or Orihrstra, 
write, iftepay your wires. Spiro, Okla., this week. 
Permanent address. Nowata, flkla. A. J. (DENNTi 
DAVIS. Dlrhttor. 

WANTED 
Young Ingenue "'oman to Join on wire. Must hare 
youth, looki and nar<trobe. lYefer ono doing Sperial- 
llra. AA'llI consider Tram that dors Spe, 101110. 
Eoiilty. Chlrsso base. Pay own wires. .■JMITII- 
WILLI8 STCH K CO.. Anna. III., week July 13. 

PIANISTWANTED 
AT ONCE 

To play imall part with one-niqht*sland company .A I- 
, dreaa <;. R. KKNO. L'lrlinc, Mr.. July 17; Bcitaat. 20. 

AY LIBERYY—YEAM 
For Parta and Special'ies. rambination Kpecialllas of 
double Saiopbonra. Yuilrlin* and Dancing. Man 
1‘haractrr Comedy. Light Comr-iy or General BU'l. 
ne.u. I.ead or Barltope In Quartette. Wife SporUil- 
llrs. Small Parta nr Chorus. t!-od study. Good ap* 
pearan r on and oT. .1. .1. BKNNKTT, 2431 Caaa 
Are., Detroit, Michigan. 

WA^ED 
Scenic Artist (or Repertoire Show. Ib-efer 000 playing 
parts or hamlle banners. W.ANT Boss Canra man 
who tan and will keep outfit in repair. Mud be 
sober. P'eful Bcpeitolre people, urrlte. MANVILLR 
BROS ' COMEDI.AN.S. Alia. Oklahoma. 

WANTED QUICK 
Binging and Dancing Sketch Team lor Medicine Show, 
't.n to do Black and put on .A. is. Platform Show. 
Cities only. Other Medicine People wTito. Wire, 
stating what you do and salary. FHFD A. RTOi'K. 
General Dellrcry, Mu.ualine. lows. 

STEPHENS PLAYERS 
want AT ONCE Bind Peopio In all lines that 
double Orchestra or Stage. .Also Ingenue with Sp«* 
cialtlea. GEO. W. STEPHEN.S. Manager, week of 
July 13, Milan, 3li(h ; July 20, Onated. Miib. 

The Comedy Knockout of the Year 

The Farmer Took Another Load Away, HAY! HAY! 
FOX-TROT. ORCHESTRATION. 35«. 

With .10 Show-trapping Versea and Great Arthur Lange Norelty Arrangnuent foe Singing Orchottras. 

8v THE WRITC8 OF **0H. WHAT A PAL WA9 I Singing Orchestra Sensation 
OARV.** I mmm rnwm m 

RAIN OR SHINE 
DAI lYc miiKic Any IVlore! trot 
S /\l-s Vair IYIIIyIL AN ARTHUR LANGE ARRANGEMENT. OR* 

ORCHESTRATION. 35a. 
WALTZ BALLAD. ORCHESTRATION. 35a. Great Art MatrrUL Plenty of Rxl« Chorale# 

The Year's Best Ballad 

I’LL TAKE HER BACK 
(IF SHE WANTS TO COME BACK) 

FOX-TROT. ^CHESTRATION. S5a. NEW SYMPHONIC ARRANGEMENT. SO# 

Join Our Orchestra Club, S2.00 Per Year 
And reevlee above mimb«-ra together with all our nrw piiMIralipnt Rir one year. 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc., 1595 Broadway, N. Y. 

Sfan for T.eadi and General Businr; . W unan (or In- 
grnue, Char-icter Woman and G.nrril V.u.Incsv Man 
lYeferenco to Ihoao doing Sperlaltloa. State all In 
llr.it letter and ho ready to j. in by wire. a\A« niy all. 
Week Rep. under ranias. .Addreu L. J MR.Aflo. In* 
dependence. AAl.ipin.'in. ^ 

BUD HAWKINS PLAi^RS 
WANT ’ 

Bova Canvaiman. to handle *0 with two 4. »n<l : 3n 
Also three Working .Men. Week-Stml TK-per'nlre 
Show. Wire BCD HAWKINS. w..A luiy I l. Salem. 

AT LIBERTY 

H. W. (BiLti) KITTIE 
FOR SIASON 1*25- 2*. 

A-l fsat-atepping Agrni Due nlghlen prrferrrd Ad- 
ilreta all communl'alien' iiitot t In Inna 

WANTED 

MUSICIANS 
To join on wire. Trombone. Cotnet. 

Tenor Banjo Orcbestra only,. Mutt 

read, fake and rranvpoje. long aeaion. 

J. G. O'BRIEN -STOCK CO.. McKenzie. 

Tenn.. week July 13. 

The Last “Word" in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard". SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 



^ On tb« ttrcds of Jrssnp. Pa., opening Sonday at midnight. July 27. to Angnn I 

^ Endorsed by Chamber of Commerce. Advertised miles aroond. in sections where minei 

^ are working both day and night. Parades. Fireworks. Free Acts every day. Limitcc 

^ nnmber of Concessions open—Wheels and Grind Stores No exclusive except Cool 

1] House. Novelties^open. Can use Athletic Show with outfit, good proposition. Ride 

^ and Shows booked by Anthracite Amusement Co. This is positively biggest celebra 

^ tion in the heart of the coal region. 500.000 growing population. Write ot win 

^ H. W’OLFE. W'est minster Hotel. Scranton. Pa. 

The Billboard July 18. 1925 

? ^ - 1 The Big One of the Seaison 

2!!£ ANNUAL OLD HOME WEEK 

|; 11-Days and Nights»11-Aug.5-6-7»8-9101M213-1415, 

AUGUST 10 TO AUGUST 15 

South Scranton. Pa., on the Main Streets. 
Remember West Scranton Last Season? 

Can place Concessions of all kinds. Novelties open. Parades 
daily. Special Events, Band Concerts. As represented or money 
refunded. Everybody address CHAIRMAN OLD HOME 
WEEK. Birney Ave., South Scranton, Pa, 

T Barrett Amusement Beach 
PORT MONMOUTH, NEW JERSEY 

Wanted, immediately, Ferris Wheel, Carousel, Jap. Ball Games. 
Grind Stores of all kinds. Side Shows, Merchandise Wheels and 
other clean Concessions. Apply to JULES LARVETT, 204 
Romax Building, 243 West 47th St„ New York. Phone, Chick- 
ering 2620. 

D.D. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANTS 

Water Show Workers for B. Kyle’s Water Show. Top salary 
paid. Also want good Grinders. Ticket Sellers and Talkers. 
Address L. M. BROPHY, General Manager, Kalamazoo, 
Mich., week July 13; Muskegon. Mich., week July 20. 

P. S.—Isabell Ward, Larry Kohler and wife, join at once. 

W. G. WADE SHOWS WANT 
Following Concessions: Corn Game, Blankets, Floor Lamps, 

also few more Grind Stores. Wonderful opening for American 

Palmist. Join on wire. Address Bronson, Mich,, week of July 13. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
DUPLIN COUNTY FAIR 

Toledo. 

onto 

NATIONAL AND STATE 

2N,(N--Visitort~2ll,HI—On the Streets and Armory Lot, In the Heart of Toledo 

WANTED! I WANTED! I WANTED! | WANTED! 
riBrrs acts of 

•II dfwriptloiu 

BIDINO ACT 
KLKPHANT ACTS, 
FLYING ACT, 
clowns and 
BAND, Ltc. 

WILL RENT extn 
iooi::o TfDt. Hut* 
kmett renul. 

Make your ulary 
lo«'e,t Orit letur. 

CONCESSIONS of 
all kind,. 

MERCHANDISE 
WHEELS. 

NOVELTIES. Elr. 
Wa have ahaolutrly 

nduilve rlfliia. 
On the atreeta In 

the heart of ToMo. 
Wberli. $<M a 

foot: Grind Slorei 
$.'• 00 a foot. First 
came. Brat tervrd. 

RIDES. SHOWS. 

Or will ■omlder or> 

canlzed Stiow. 

To hear from Jak* 

Hlnc. Whitj Jotin- 

CAN PLACE Boas 

Caovatisaa. Proper¬ 

ty M • a. Worktat 

Men. Sett Men. 

StaU salary Brat 

letter. 

CO.NCE88ION 
AGENTS that can 

wort aquara. 

KLECTBICIAN 

MA.N ta taka care 

of llifh-Dltuir Art 

REMEMBER!!! 
This Is the Greatest 
Convention Toledo 
Has Ever Known 

Address All. 

Communications' 
to 

Phone Main 4583 

EAGLES’ CIRCUS 
and EXPOSITION OFFICE 

613 Madison Ave., Toledo, O. 

FRANK 1. MURPHY SHOWS 
Want to hear from New York, Pennsylvania and Jersey Fair 

Secretaries who can place our Shows and Rides. Also want 

, men for Merry, Ferris and Whip. All communications to 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS. Garfield, N. J.. July 13-18. 

WALLACE, N. C., AUGUST 18-19-20-21-22 
FIVE DAYS AND FIVE NIGHTS 

Will book Rides and Shows or will contract with eight ot ten-car show. Tbia will br 

the best early fair in U. S. Best crops here in five years. 

TAYLOR TROUT, Secretary. Wallace. N. C. 

RICE BROS. SHOWS 
WANT 

THE BIGGEST NEGRO CNRHIVAL PLAVIRG 
THE GREATEST NEGRO FAIR 

The following Shows: Freak and Fat Girl. Platform Shows. Skeleton Dude and Cbiaa- 
town Show. Divtng Girl Show. Want Tattoo Artist and Useful People for Ten-in-Ooe. 

Tbe following Concessions ate open: Devil's Bowling Alley. Blankets. Ham and Roasiee. 
Candy Race Track, Novelties. G. C. Swan wants two real Wheel Agents. Aribnr 
Lewb and Doc Angel, wire me at once. CECIL C. RICE. Evarts, Ky. 

LEXINGTON. KY.. AUGUST 10-15. TEN MORE TO FOLLOW. 
WANT8 Whip. Chalr-o-Plane, Caterpillar or any other Bides. WANTS Ten-ln-One or any other Bbowa. 
Performers and Musicians for Plant. Slinw. Girls for Shows and Ticket Boies Co<* Hou>« and other 
roocfiiions open. No eirlusives DAN C MiriTAEL. General Manager; J. A. JACKSON, Oeoeral Dlreetee. 

MICHAELS BROS.' EXPO. SHOWS. 182 West l3Sth St., New Yerk. until Aufuat 2. 

NOTICE SECRETARIES 

WANTED -RIDES AND CDNCESSIDNS 
of ladiana Fairs and Celebrations 

FOR LUDLOW, MASS., AUGUST 1 TO 8 

The Straycr Amusement Company have open dates for August and September for Noribcra 
and Central Indiana. Have five Rides, eight Shows. Free Acts and Calliope. Address 

J. R. STRAYER. Mgr., week July I ). Dokies' Joy Jubilee, Pekin. III.: week July 20, 
Modern Woodmen Fun Frolic, on the levee. Peoria, III. 

TWO SATURDAYS. RIG ANNUAL ORKMIO LUSITANIA CF.LKBR.VnON. In the heart of the city 
of r.ajdlo«. THE LIVLST DATE IN XKW KNtH.AND All Wheel, open. No grift or gaff tolerated. of I.ajcllo«-. THE LIVEST DATE IN NKW ENGLAND All Wheel, open. No grift or gaff tolerah 

Wire CHARLES FISHER. 786 State Street SurintfleM. Man. 

A One Opener and All Day Grinders 
For J. C. Wll.won'F JunxleUnd Circus. Out uPaUl Chrlktra^t. »hh J G^, T>xw S*how» orer cir¬ 
cuit of tucRtv Fairs. .4lw«ys in the nurket for dll kindi of .inimdlii .L'ldresi J. C. WILSOM, ear# J. 
6m. Loos Shows. WellifiQton. Kan., this week: Cnerryvala. Kan., week July 20. 

When WritiniT to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 

MILLER BROS. SHOWS 
BramwrII. W. Va.. this week. Big Celebration at Princeton, W. Va., on steeeti. to 

follow. Want Merry-Go-Round to join at once Will book any Show of merit. Have 

complete outfit for Hawaiian Show. Concessions, come on; no ex. First show down 

town in Princeton in seven years. Rill Stone wants to heat from bis old people. 

All address MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS. Glenn Millet. Mgi. 
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CALGARY EXHIBITION AND 
STAMPEDE RECORD BREAKER 

DESPITE TWO DAYS OF RAIN 

^ ru—IASCHER BROS. 
French and English qP 

fifty CHICAGO 
--M. P. THEATERS 

Havana. July 9.—A number of the 
- Kngli.sh and French girls now appi-aring 

. ,oo ggo -ru* V-,, 1 ,.e v«,rV Almoef French company. Ha Effect Combination With Cooney 
Attendance 178.668 This Year, beating Last Years by Almost cian. of Madame Rasimi, have gone Andrew Rir-ra* -»nd Cn^ 

11 500---GorKeous Pageant Opens Program—Rubin on a strike, it anpears that the com- ^ r* n j »* 
Cherry Break Midway-Receipt Records—Winners p«ny has further contracts for Mexico, ton Group—Called Motion 

C n,lr Central and South America, but many of HlCtUtC Theaters Con- 
or otampeae rinais chorus girls, both English and solidated 
___ French, decline to continue the journey _ 

and have appealed to their resp^'ctivo 
r^ic-irv Can July 11 (By Wire).— Mounted Police. It Is sad to have un- consuls to have them sent back to ^ Chicago. July 11. — Ascher Brothers 
caigary, v.a«., _ ____ _ _ .... have efTerOeH e r-_ 

Bros., Andrew Karzas and Cos- 
ton Group—Called Motion 

Picture Theaters Con¬ 
solidated 

The Calgary Exhibition and Stampede favorable weather conditions. 

consuls to have them sent back to Chicago, July 11. Ascher Brothers 
France. The company has just returned effected a combination with Cooney 

eniovcd sunshine the last four In any event the pageant, one of the from a “barnstorming” trip thru the in- I*'‘o‘hers, Andrew Karzas and the Coston 
C-Ornouuu riu j _ _ . . ._ ___ _1-*^ . . _ _ - . ... .. crronn nf mofirkn _ 

nnH in snite of the Hrst two days RroaVest events of the week’s program, terlor of Cuba and the young women. It ^roup of motion picture the aters whereby 
aa>. aiiu • _ _ . a__ _a al*ViA t* i__ij 1_ 1-* j ___ • Aschpr Tlrothtf.r« 4_1 # Ko/i kVMth«*r broke all ret ords for at- was pulled off the opening day, altho it is said, have had .very poor accomm^tda- Ascher Brothers head a consolidated 
01 nan wtaiini ... ^ __ i* 4.—♦ i\f r.n •vl.*,. *1___ ♦ both c'lte and grand stand, had a narrow- escape, for it rained just tions in the hotels and had to make sRme ^‘hain of 50 Chicago picture theaters, ac- 
and in number of entries. Total attend- as the last floats passed the peview-ing early trains, which they have rebelled to an announcement made today. 

ance for the week was lTS.f,fi8. whereas stand The manager.s of the company (( Ihe newest, movie combina- 
ott.nannee in was 13S000 and Nothing like this event In romantic have refused to allow the girls to break bt' named the Motion Picture 

167 279 The Rubin & Cherry color and magnitude has. I believe, been their contracts with them and the matter Theaters Consolidated. Max Ascher is 

Shows broke all midway records. The 
World Amusement Service Association 

presented splendid platform acts. 
Field Marshal Earl Haig attended 

Thursday and Friday. 
Winners of the finals were: Bucking 

horse bareback riding. Norman Edge. 
Cochrane. Alta.: bucking horse riding 
with saddle. Breezy Cox. Solonvllle, 
Ariz ; riding bucking steers, Norman 

{Continued on page 11) (Continued on pope 11) 

TRAVELING STAGEHANDS GET 
$ 10 RAISE AFTER SEPTEMBER 6 

quoted as saying the number of houses 
controlled will be increa.sed to 123 in.»ide 
of a month. It is believed the recent 
merging activities of Lublinor & Trinz 
and Balaban & Katz and the expansion 
of the latter firm ii^ becoming intere.sted 
in other motion picture theater groups 
are responsible for the action of Ascher 
Brothers and their new associates. 

One motion picture man told The Bill- 

Edge: calf roping contest. Mike Stewart. Amicablc Adjustment Also Grants $20 and $25 Increase for’Mem- the wheel of the 
Tulare, Calif.; Canadian champion calf 
roper, Pete Brui.sehead, Tandoff. Alta.; 
wild cow milking. Jack Brown, Leth¬ 
bridge : chuck-wagon race. Bayse Collins, 
Louisiana: Canadian champion bucking 
horse rider, Ab Falconer, Cardston, Alta, 

bets in Road Shows That Play More Than One City in 
Week, Such as Tryouts—Projectionist Included— 

“Lower Berths” Part of Contract 

_’ ’ New York, July 11.—After a series of 
Calgary. Can., July 7 (By Mall).—The smooth, bu.siness-like conferences between 

Calgary Stampede and Exhibition has representatives of the general office of Year’s Record at Coney 
got away to a rather unsatisfactory start the International Alliance of Theatrical 

due to rain on the two opening daya stage Employees and Moving Picture 
With all plans conclutjed for the greatest Machine Operators and The International 
frontier celebration ever staged, com- Theatrical Association a straight Increase 
memorating Calgary’s 50th birthday and granted the stagehands work- 
hkewise the Jubilee of the coming of the attractions, and »20 and $25 

-- - increases to those traveling members in 
X s* • -my Q shows with so-called "proouction con- 

IVlinimiim ^Ct tracts” due to the show being in Its try- 
• out period or playing itiore than one city 

ror otage Designs m a week 
-The new wage scale goes into effect 

S.-ptembiT 6, when the pre.'^^ent two-year 

United Scenic Artists* Association contract expires. The tact that the mat- 

New York, July 13.—Coney I.sland 
was visited by 750,000 people yt-ster- 
d.ay. This is a record crowd for the 
year. Manhattan Beach. Lone B>acli 
and the .various Greater New York 
parks were crowded. Business for 
concessionaires was just fair owing to 
the terrific heat. The crowds seemed 
to be interested only in bathing and 
remained in the water until late In 
the day at all beaches. 

motion picture exhibiting business is the 
ability to buy the pictures you want and 
when you want them and buy them right. 
Mr. Ascher is also quoted as saying the 
latest move is one to protect and in¬ 
crease the buying power of the exhibitors 
concerned. Showmen generally look 
upon the new combination as a booking 
arrangement pure and simple and some 
of them expect to .see all of sui li com¬ 
binations now existing increased in seo|)e. 

CENTRAL STATE SHOWS 
STRUCK BY CYCLONE 

The Central Stale Shows were struck 
by a cyclone at Carlisle, Ky.. at 10 
o’clock Sunday night, July 12, and every¬ 
thing was blown down. It is reported 
that the shows would be in operation the 
night of July 13. Full details are prom¬ 
ised for next week’s issue. 

Notifies Producers of Ruling '“*• 'Z 
£ r' ’ ^ months before the actual time of the 

on V_narge tor Lreating expiration of the present contract Is con- 
Ideas and Designing sidered an indication of how well the 

Settings (• organization Is capable of handling 
® such affairs in a conciliatory manner. 

- Exclusive of the price scales, the 
T , ,, <• 1, « ! clauses and provisions in the old cxintract 

Art s’ ^ "111 be retained in the new. with the 
he Urn.tT ^ ^"'^",*29. of exception of the first para- 

the Urotherhood of Painters and Dix-o-_. n.iii 

Loews Purchase of Astor 
Heads Important Theater Deals 

rators, which has under Its jurisdiction 
all the scenic designers and artists in the 
theatrical business, has sent out notiflea- 

graph of the contract which will read • 
“To furnish sle«»ping car accommodations, 
consisting of single lower berth, when 
night traveling is necessary.” Notice of 

Transfers Broadway House to Loew at Profit of $2.000.1 
f*^the hrst para- —To Be Used for “Superspecials” With “Ben-Hur” 

which will read- Probably First—Theater Realty Active All 
ir accommodations. Week Tbruout New York City 

tion that a ruling was adopted at Its new'male sent to officers and mem 
^st meeting which fixes a minimum bers ix-ads in part: 
charge for all scenic creations by the 
members of the organization. 

The new schedule calls for n payment 

New York, July 13.—The past week of $3,000,000 on the first term of the 

STRAKIHT CONTRACT 
saw several big theater deals consum¬ 

mated. perhaps the most important and 
leasehoW or $200,000 a year. 

Reade secured the prop, rty a few weeks 

Members eng.ige-d under traveling con- least expected b«'ing one bt-tweon Marcus nco trom 
of $250 or more per act for any ordered tract shall nn-elve a flat Increase of Lew and Walter Reade whereby the Thomas, and und. r a clause in their con- 
and acceptiMl idea thoroly worked out $10 per week on and after September 6, Astor Theater, whieli was recently pur- tract the SluilH-rts were allowed to cancel 

pr.actlcal execution according 
i(i,.;it|oiiii laid down hy tlie I'. S 

to 19’J5. ov»'r the present scale of wages, and chased by Reade. becomes the propt-rty of tlieir lease <*n tlie tlxatcr at the time 
A. in order that there may be no misunder- Loi'w’s, Inc. I’nder the contract L<>« w of the mile. Ib-ade .announced that he 

a minimum of $100 or uiore p»-r act standing the old and now scales are set takes over the Astor for a period of 10 intended to operai house himself. 

for any ordered but not aooept»Hl Idea; forth below; ye.irs with a renewal option of 21 years. The property consists of .a five-story 
(CoMtidHCrf on pope 11) (Coofiniird on papr 11) The contract will also net Reade n profit {Continued on pope 11) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 880 Classified Ads, ToMni 8,460 Dies, and 699 Displaif Ads, Totalinc 21,961 Lines; 1,579 Ads. Occupying 27,421 Lines in 



TWO MORE HOUSES 
FOR OMAHA, NEB 

STATE SUSPENDS EiNFORCEMECT 
OF CONNECTICUT MOVIE TAX LAW 

Leon Washburn Rehearsing 
Stetson’s “Uncle lom” 5how 

Veteran Manager Glad To Have the Old Or¬ 

ganization Back Under Hit Name Again 

A. H. Blank Plans One To Seat 
3,200 People and World Realty 

Company the Other 

Ch'cafto, July 11.—Leon WuHWiurn, 
a pint-hizf 69-years-of-milltant-s-hownian- 
ship. beamed with satinfaetlon today when 
ht, told a Billboard reimrter that hla 
Stetaon’s rtirlc Tom's Cabin Show, now 
In rehearsal, ie to aet a high mark In 
Tom history. Mr. Washburn is reviving tera, eavh of whieli 
the show after b«ing away from it lor ood.OOO. will be bui 
15 years. He originattd Stetson's Tam negotiations are coi 
45 years ago and ran the show for 30 a. H. Lilank. ope 
years. For the past 15 years he has and Strand theater* 
owned Washburn’s Theater, Chester, T’a., with «Creighton Uni 
which he recently wld to local capital, time lease on the 
Stetson's Tom has been running right goth and Karnam sti 
along in the meantime but under other ty build a theater to 
management. The World Healty 

Mr. Washburn will open on Butterfield the World. Sun, Mooi 
Time at Port Huron, Mich,, August 1, theaters, plans anoi 
playing two-day stands. He will ha\<- northeast corner of 
25 people on the show, with special otreeta. To build t 
settings and uniforms and will manage tearing down of the 
the show in person. In the parade he will block and tlie Kmpni 
have a platoon of white buglers in gor- - - - 
geous uniforms. The colored is-rformers. 
al.so in uniforms, will have a drum corps 
with the drums mounted on wheels. 

"I don't cla'm the honor of having had 
. -V.., ,.— an ad in the first is.sue of The RUIboard,” 
;afe in the office of the Alhambra said Mr. Washburn, "but if I remember 
at 5:30 Monday morning and es- rightly, W. H. Donaldson rounded me 

question of Its constitutionality. The Ki>.\ Film C 
Feature Film Company, which arc testing the law in 
tributors, exchangt men and exhibitors, yest'-rday w< re 
10 days in eupport of their cases, the order being i.s 
Rogers, of the United Stabs Circuit Court. In expoi 
plaintiffs Attorney George W. Wuker.'^bam bas.-d hii 
the taxing feature of the law is in d rent viol.ation of 
States'*, and, as such, is against the Federal Constitut 

The decision to F*uspend operation of _ __ 

Ogden Theater Robbed 
“The Jazz Singer*' Opens 
To Enthusiastic Ovation 

Stamford, Conn., July 10.—Th« Jass 
Sinprr, by Samson Raphael.son. a new- 
corner In the ranks of playwrights, had 
its premiere at the Stamford Theater 
here last evening, with George Jessel a 
the featured member of an exceptlonallv 
tine cast. Whatever preproduction mis¬ 
apprehensions and conjectures that m.i' 
have arisen concerning Lewis & Gordon’- 
first dramatic offering of the new season 
were set at ease when the play reve.aled 
itself .as an exceedingly Interesting com¬ 
edy drama with a far-reaching and tre¬ 
mendous emotional anp^-al. 

Both the piece and Jes.«ei received an 
umi.siial ovation not only from the cot-rie 
of pri>fesslonal celebrities, which Inchid- d 
,M Jolson. who had heard the rumors that 
The Jazz Siinqer was a bl-'grapbv of hi- 
lilc: I.sitiis M.inn. S.im B-rnard. Clara 
Lippman. Sam Stiipman, Ver.i Gordon. 
Mary Ryan. I’avloska and S.im Forre.-it. 
hut also from the regular Stamford flrst- 
nlghtrrs 

During rehearsals of the play manv 
stories got around ab<'Ut the theme of 
the piece. One was that It was a mu¬ 
sical play, another labeled it as anoth-*r 
AMr. and still another rumor was that 
the plot was the story of A1 Jolson's 
career. It Is none of the.<;e but Is an 
altogether momentous .-subject, treated in 
a unique manner. Tho Jazs Sinprr is 
based on a magazine story. The Dnu of 
Alonrmrnt, by R.aph.aelson With Broad¬ 
way as Its loi-ale and the lower Kast 
Side as a h.ackgronnd. it d, plots an actor- 
singer of syncopat- d melodies who. wh-'n 
Just as he Is ab-^ut to be starred at th- 
bead of a big musical revue, at the pin¬ 
nacle of his career and his life’s dream 
almost realized. Is stuMenly --ailed upon 
to sacrlfi<e his ambition, stardom, the 
girl he loves, to the call of duty towar-1 
his father and mother. 

George Jess*!, re.-rult from vaudeville 
and musiral comedy. Is ideal as the Jazz 
singer. The drama Is not entirely with¬ 
out music. Jessel. In his Inimitable way, 
renders two Jazz numbers, and in addi¬ 
tion, with the aid of a choir, sings the 
sacred Kol Sidrr, which Is one of the 
most beautiful effects of the tense story. 
By his naturalness and pleasing per¬ 
sonality the young actor s-'ored a tri¬ 
umph In his flr.st diamatic venture. H« 
Is surrounded by a well-chosen cast, 
which includes Ihioehe Foster, Ralph 
l.,ocke, I’aiil M'.Mlist-r, B'.in--lie Fred- 
erlcl. Hfnry R Toomer. F.dwin Maxwell. 
Sam Jaffe. William K. M-wris. Mildred 
L- af. Lynton Athet. Wlnlfr-d Barry. 
Dale Rretton. Meyer Bosner. ,Vrden U-n- 
llon, Ahrah.im KioHn and .1 Warr-n 
Sterling. A1 la'wis. of the Arm of lawis 
* «',oidon. the producers, sfag-d the piece 
himself, his tint attempt at dire-tlug 

The Jazz S>nprr p1.-»ys three days in 
Stamford and next week moves on to 
Ashury I’ark for the first half and Ixuig 
Branch for the last half. It will then 
be shelv«-d until fall for a Broadway 
showing. 

Spokane Theater Fire 

SEALING THE DEFENSIVE MOVIE ALLIANCE 

THE LOVE SONG” WILT. 

OPEN REBUILT OLYMPIC 

Will Milk Opening of Another Loop Home 

of Opcietti by the Shubetts in 
Chicago 

Chicago, July 9.—J. .1. Shtibcrt wa.s here 
for several day.s in conf-r- nce with con¬ 
tractors and arti.-ts. aiianging for an 
entirely new int- rior in the Olympic The.a- 
ter. He promised .sometiiing very hand- 
F-omo -n the way of a new hou--e interior. 
The opening .-itfraction. as things now 
stand, will he 'I In Love Simp, whi< h had 
an aIl-s»-ason run ;tt tin- ('- ntury Theater, 
New York. Tills op-Tctt.-t tins a score 
made ui> chi- tlv of Offenbach’.s mu.'ic. 
Mr Shunert sai-i the original cast will be 
brought to t'liicago, together with the 
original production. 

Frederick H. Elliott, tjew general manager of the Irrdependent Motion Pieture 
Assnriation, prerenf* to R. F. Vn’oodhuU. national president of the M. P. T. O A., 

at Ashury Park. N. J,, a testimonial resolution adopted by bis organization 

pledging its co-operation with the theater association in its fight for independernt. 
Joseph M. Seider, president of the New Jersey M. P. T. O, A., stands at the 

right of Elliott. ^ Stanley House. Atlantic 

Gity, Changes Policy wltli tl.OOO afl^-r striking waiter tip Just hffore 
Fow«‘r. janitor, on tin- head ami I-uking poinfed out thi 

Atlantic City. N. J., July 10.—A change him in a dressing re-eim. Fow<r es<-ap-d pap-T from the 
in the Stant- y’.s iioli-y has h-en insii- shortly afterwards and gave the alarm. f’ompany farthei 
tuted. ac-onliiig t-i annouiK-emcnt made II tliought that the burglars gained evt n before that 
by the .Stanl. V t’-mipanv of America entrance from a window of an unoccupied port.” 
heads last nigiit. Th- .‘^tanlcv. the n- w-.st '-n the second fl-mr. They escap-d * r> • 
pholoplay h.mse in th- r-sort ai.d wh.nt Io< h off a back door. MUdCnt Tril 
has 1-n r-gard-d as th- most sumptu-.us „ TIi- Alhambra is the large.st house in C „ 
in ih- Sfat,-. will hill only - in-ma allra- - an'l h'>oks Pantages vaudeville and OO W 
tfon.s in tlip fntnro him} thfro will b(> n ^'*^*^**^*1 pictures. 
- ompl. t- (-hang- of progr.-ni every Oi; Ve-irc WILniir A iirtif nrlnm Atlantic City. 
We-lm s-lay ami Satiird.iy in li-n of the I ejfS VVinOUt AUClItOriUm, Prim e, 

«>riginal tuogiani. on wiii-h there were NcW OflcjnS May Gct OflC 
several v-i- al and -lan- ing sp-- -alfi-'s. ' ment, i 

AViili the large -ai-a- ity tif 2.300 it w.aa xt r\ , » - <<» x- or cessful 
de- ine-1 that .a T.'i-e-nt adtnission, whirh New Orleans, July 12. Vor 2.» years i,nt 
is a high-water mark f-.r 1o- al photo- T‘‘ handi-aiipe-1 by ni-nt. 
pl.ay lioiis- s, w-mld not sfan-1 a p-'-li-y amlitoriuni to handle the Tie 
of a program r- vision hut once a week. tootiy --onvenMons that meet in this city. 

Mayor Martin B-hrman has devised a 
plan wher-by an auditorium seating si 
to,non people can be <r--ted without cost 
to the taxpayers. .\t a meeting held In 
the A.esoeiafion of Gommerce and at- 
tendf d by 100 busin- ss m-n, committees 
were appointed to ennfer with the mayor (t may be 
on this project and it is expe,-t<d that 
within a few weeks he will divulge his 
plan. Hal Thompse-n. representing the 
Roosevelt Hotel, has announe-d that In h«- 
th-- mw strm-lure, now nearing -omple- hoo pre- 
tion, an auditorium h is h< - n provld* d entire stud-nt 
which will s*af |s-f>p|e This hall. Ttornherg, th- --orniioser, 
thru th-' foiirt-sy nf the management -,f walk in front of the 
the Roosevelt, is at lh»- dtst*os,'i1 of all ter, in 
conventions coming to N* w Orh ans. 

July 10—Tho Shidrnt 
now sliowing in the GHiden Pier 

after its Philad- Iphia engage- , j 
is me-ting with a rath»-r iinsuc- !!„ 

1 sea.son, altlio It has completed Jl” 
one w--‘ k of a sev ral-week engage- jy 

0 Student Priner is the first big mu- 
sicjii’pr-idu-tl-n to op-'ii In this r<-sorl for 
a run l-'iig- r than ;i w- ek and It la under- 
.,l->od that many are skeptii-al as to Its 
drawing pow-r for Hu- coming wci-k. The 
two w»-<-kH taihsequenf to July 4 In Al- 
lanfic f'lty h.-tve alw.ays h-en regarded 
as poor fro-n a theatrical standpoint and 
it may be that tin- PHner will hold tho 
n< xt two w.- ks. In that event it will 
m--l with clt-ar sailing. 

The |iuhli<-ity in this t-onnec-tlon has 
n term- <l - xc-llent. A - in us hally- 

d- -1 Hu- o|ienlng night. Tlie 
■horns si-r«-naded Sigmund 

. -n tile Board- 
new Stanley Tlua- 

wlil-'li Ilf- liad <-onsent<-d to It ad 
the Stanley Orchestra. 

Refuses To Le.ise Theater; 
Court Action Is Sought 

The Rehearsal” Revived 

liondon, Julv 11 (Special Cable to Thr 
Billboard i.—Tho PIkm-iiIx Sis-h-ty has re- 
vlvod Thn l{ehreirnnl, by tho Duke of 
Hii-kIngliani. a hiirles-in- of Dry-leu. 11 
aff-ir-l’iig amusing optiortunlties for couile 
a--ting l)v l-'r-d O'Donovati. Harold S-’-itt, 
Alfr<--1 f^laik. F.lleeii B- lon, llcntrlce Wd- 
Bon and Melvillo (^ootn-r. 
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Municipal Opera 
Co. Reorganized 

of New Organization Un¬ 
der Direction of Samuel Sobel 

—“Aida” Initial Pres¬ 
entation 

SVw York. July 11.—Tho Municipal 
Op. la »•nlnT>any, Inc., which wan recently 
ii'inp'll'ri to <li.'<continue rchcarnalB when 
the A'tor.'«’ K<|tiity Association called out 
it.<t III. nils rs bc. ause the backers of the 
(.ic.iniwitK'n had faihd to put up the 
r. nnir.il hend. has b, en completely reor- 
i- iiiii-' il ati.l aniiounres that It will op. n 
it' j. . m at the Polo Orounds Wednes- 
,l.,v . iiiiiK. July 22. as oriKliially 
nlaiiniil with Mila Instead of H. M. S. 
..  for the Initial presentation. 
This 1 li.nice of bill from a Itchi nisra 
to a cram! op. ra places tbe company out, 
of the Jilt i-di. t Ion of Kqtilty. as the 
a. tors’ latlon docs not deal with 
crand-op« ra |v rfonners. 

The .Tffairs of the new company win 
her,^after be und, r the direction of 
S.i'iu. 1 Soh, 1. attorney, as president; 
Julius Bluminfeld, a real estate oikt- 
ator. as ireasiirir. and Ralph StelnbcT*:. 
who lead, d the former orKanIxation, as 
vi.e-pr. r id. nt and soi-retary. Tom 
Uiirk.'s name Is not ni -ntioned In eon- 
n. i tion w ith the reorganised group, and 
as he I-: an lapitty memlH'r It Is believed 
he is out of the venture entirely. 

A .at i.f 1’.0 artists has b,-en seleeted. 
It Is annoiin ■< d and rehearsals are In 

••• t'arnndita Ponselle has b* ."n 
tnc iv. d to situ: le.odin«t roles and n* *»• 
tl.Ttixns are sn'd to be tinder way to 
s. .ii'e the M. troitolPan Opera Oreltestra 
In its entirtly. Ksfelle I.lehlinc will 
e niinne ns direetor of auditions and will 
.t «'vt In the production of the otn-ras 
thruout the season. 

Stage Guild Meetings 

Godfirv Tcarlr StrftiM Nffd of Cjpiul 
Puml It Arlicn’ Section GilbrrinK— 

Minigeij’ Section Rc-EIccii Percy 

llntchincon Chiiemm 

Professionals Going Abroad 

Called Upon To Ask for Shirt of Ship's 

Concerts for Actors’ Fund When 

Program Is Drptndrnt Upon 

Tbtm 

New Yoik, July 8. 192." 
Tho Billboard. 

1560 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Gentlemen r 
Daniel Frohman. ottr president, will 

be verv grateful If you will Insert th.- 
followInK paragr.’iph in your next is-sue 
of The Billboard: 

The Actors’ Fund Is making It 
known to all professionals going 
abroad to ask for a share of the Ship’s 
Poncertp for the Actors’ Fund, where 
the program Is dependent upon them 
for the passengers’ entertainment. 

The t'nited States shipping llne.s 
have made this a general rule on all 
their vessels, and the fund receives 
from them monthly contributions. 

Very truly yours. 
W. c. Ai-.sxrN, 

Assistant Secretary The Actors* Fund. 

Arbitration Sought 
In I. A. T. S. E. Controversy at 

Milwaukee 

1 "'iidnn. Jtilv 11 (Sptclal Cable to Tho 
Hil/hrujift'i _(:..dfr.'v T< arle presld.'d st 
ii'c . .-otid ordm.irv gen* ral ntvcting of 
I''- \rit>i.<‘ .‘t. . lion of the S*age Guild 
w'' It It’., list of the new conn.’ll was 
r. Ill and a st.itrment of the year’s work 
f d. .Nothing p.trtlcular was achi. v. d 
.It'll It. n*tv. and T' trie stressed the need 
cf n capital fund In addition to stibecrlp- 
ti'p.- the l.ut. r being Insufficient to 
c.irrv on the work. 

.lohn F Rarh.im. socretarv. reported 
the vearN doincx giiardfdlv. and. answ«r- 
tne in* mb* rs’ qu. vtirins. ’I'earle admitt. d 
that the iltiUd had been unable to en¬ 
force the so-i ,tll« d acr«*« d contract 

T'le Man.ii;<rs' S. lion met previously 
.and re-eh .'tf'd P. rcv Hutchinson chair- 
tnan and B .\ M*yer vice-chairman. 
APho nom-ommlffal. a brief press state- 
rifnt w.*!. Kr-u. *1. alhging continuous 
Crowfh of both sections and promises of 
TV.ICC and und. rvf in.iine lH'fwc*n man- 
seers and artists In tlie future. 

N'lttii r nt'i tlng di'*. lo.-ed th*' financial 
Ti- sit ton of the oreauiiation. nor indicated 
anv practical achievementa or reforms 
Si'hi.'V. d 

Firmin Gcmicr To Direct Play 
For Intetnarional Playhouse 

New York. July 11.—FIrmln Gem hr. 
not'd Ft* tK'h actor and dlri'Ctor, who 
tir>-*ni'd a rcp*rtory hero last season, 
hits lien* d a contract with Inna Kraft 
exc.'iiitv.- tllret'tor of the newly fornn'd 
Inti rnaiinnal I’la vliouse. to come over 
nere in .lanii.ary and tllrn't the prorluc- 
tIon of nr. K»»,K- or Thr Triumph of 

a .s.'itire by Jules Bomnlns. 
wnii h is now Iv ing plcvi'd with great 
success in Paris and B* rlin. MIss.Kraft. 
W'ho Is travfling abroad tn search of 
sulialil*' iniiti'rlnl for tiresontatlon by her 
n^antz.iiion n*'Xt season, has obtained 
! in'V'”fluids to this play and It 
Will l»c on*' of the first offerings of the 
intfrii.tijonnl Playhoiisa. 

Robert Atkins’ First 
London Managerial-Venture 

R.lm"'’''!'; ” (f?P«'elal Cable to The 
Robert Atkins’ first Ixmdon 

msit.iir. rlal v. nfnre. Isrnei Ziingwlll’s , 
ti.r 1/<»*ferii,s opt>n*'d Tuesday at 

’l*’>e piece Is not de- ‘ ' 
s'lB nicrlt, f*>r It has oocnslonnl pas- ” 

'’f,'‘ll‘’k dialog, tuif the plot char- 
htr trite, stagy and thread- 

extraordinary seh'otlon on 
of one of the best Knglish pro- 

j r- from whom better things are ex- 

Mllwaukee, WIs., July 11.—Arbitration 
by an international otficer of the .-*tage- 
banils’ union is sought by Milwaukee 
theater managers in an effort to 
straighten out the controver."!y between 
down-town managers and their stage¬ 
hands. Roth sides cl.aim grievances. ’The 
union m*n are dl.'^satisfied with wages, 
while the managers complain of demor¬ 
alized oon*l'tions among the employees 
and accuse the unl*'n of unjust discrim¬ 
ination In di'mands of managers. 

Particular exception Is taken by the 
Milwaukee Th*'aler Managers’ Association 
agaln.st the alleged rigid enforcement of 
elosed-chop rules -n down-town theaters, 
while neighborhood picture hoii<ies are 
t'l-rmltted to employ non-union help back- 
stage and still can get union musicians 
and operator.s. It is claimed, by the M. 
T. .M. ,\., which ha.s Iven roused from 
dormancy by the impending crisis, th.at 
outlying houses benef't as much by stage 
pret'entatlons by tabloid companies and 
others as do the down-town houses by 
their performances. In order that com- 
ix'tition with the outlying houses be on 
a fairer ba.sts. they ask that only union 
stagehands at union wages be permitted 
to work In the smaller houses. 

The managers are at'klng that the en¬ 
tire d fficulty he placed before an in¬ 
ternational officer for adjustment and 
s*\*>r:tl of them have individually sig¬ 
nified their w illingness to abide by his 
d*'cision. The houses represented In the 
ri'ct'nily 'ni'orpor.ited {dilwaiikce Theater 
Managers’ .\ss«..'iatlon, and as such in- 
volv.'d In the controversy, are the Palace- 
Firphettm. Maje^«^lc an*l Miller, vaudeville; 
Ttavhlson. legitimate; I'.arrlck, dramatic 
st»>ck; Wisconsin. Strand. Alhambra, 
first-run pit'tures; Onyety and Kmpre.s.s, 
htirle.sqtie. 

Mutual Burlesque Shows 

Addiikmal Li*t of Shows on Citcait and 

Piincipalt Engagrd for Companies 

New York, July 11.—In The Billboard 
dated July '< was published a list of 
sh*twrs on the Mutual Clri'uit and prin¬ 
cipals engaged for comi*anies. namely: 
.Art Modrle. i'birk-Cbick. Keefj/s Ptin- 
nlHgkom and Itrr (lontj, Oipalt^. llollfj- 
trnod Follire, llotey-Totep Oirl.^. Hurry 
I’p. Innm'rnt Maids. na»dy Kid.s. Knd- 
dlihff Kuttrs. .M'uoiliaht Voids, \auphty 
Siftirg, Sipht Hawks, Bound fhr Totrit, 
Speed niris, Spiidy Slippers and Step 
hirrly lUrls. Since then, prlnciivtls who 
h.ave b*'cn engaged are: Arthur Ma>Tra. 
Jim t'arl* ton. Bryan Wolfe. Tom MuiIin!^ 
Nornta Xitel. Jean Le*>nnrd. Sladeline 
Worth, for the Hnppy Hours Company; 
Frank (Rags) Sturphy, N*'Ille Nelson. 
Harry Stratt*'n. Rt'nny Abbott, for the 
Hey. Ho Company; Klttv Mailison and 
B*'nnle Moore for the Jasztime Rerue 
t'ompnny: Frances Farr, Sam Mylie, 
Kdd'e I.loyd. I*Yank Dam.sel. for Make It 
Peppy Company; Frank Har*ourt. Nat 
Alhorts. r.d Griffin, Jack Stalb. Llhbie 
Hart, Mabel LeMonaier, ’‘Pep” Ik'dford, 
for Red Hot Company; Max Coleman 
featured, H-irry Jackson. Chester Grif¬ 
fin. Peter Wells. Claire Stone. Virginia 
Greene. Marlon O’Neill, for step Along 
Company; Harry Fields featured. Billy 
Tanner, Charles Schultz. Karle Gaudet. 
.Mthoa Barites, Ruth 01s<n, Irene Finley, 
for Harry Fields and His Supar Babies 
Company; Irving Scllg, Harpv Meyers, 
Harrv Connors, Jack Fork, Mae Davis, 
Svd Btirke, Rose Lee, Dolly Connors, for 
Whirl of Girls Company. 

"xvhom Re-Engaged for “Broke” Role 

Gibbons at White City 

f'ljlcngo. .Itiiv rr^Harry Gibbons. 
w'ho has been working arnuml 

engaged at the Madame 
F ' ' '■ '"*V 8hopp«*. at White City, 
li. I. ' "umlMT of seasons Gibbons has 

"iih t'hrls Langstaff as a (lancer. 

Ursula Kllsworth. who originated the 
comedy-character role of KImine Ludlne 
Smith In Zelda Sears* comedy Broke at 
the preliminary out-of-town run of the 
play In Philadelphia last spring, has 
signed a contract to play the same part 
when the piny opens early In the fall on 
Broadway Mra. Kllsworth Is sinmdlng 
the summer with her daughter In St. 
Louia 

Plan Screen Guild 

For Better Films 

Improved Technique Sought by 
New Organization Which Will 

Make as Well as Exhibit 
Pictures 

New York, July 11.—The development 
of a new and higher t* chnique In the 
making of motion pictures is one of the 
aims of the S<reen Giillil. which is to 
be organiz(d witti a membership of film 
st.trs dir*i tors. critics and other persons 
Interested in improving the screen tastes 
of the tsople of the country. Not only 
will the organization exhibit "sophis¬ 
ticated film.s" but it i.s also intended to 
prttduce a number. Present plans also 
call for the extension of the idea thru- 
out the land by forming similar groups. 
Affiliations are planned with foreign pr*)- 
ducers. 

Prominently ldtntifi*d with the move¬ 
ment are Robert A. Sanborn. New York 
• ditorial representative of Small, May- 
n.ird & Co.. publi.‘''hers; Curtis Melnitz, 
Kasiern pr- -^s representative for Charles 
('liaplin. and Joseph R. Flelsler. (lirector 
of publi*'ity for l'fa-f*!a. Among other 
presentations they intend to show Von 
Stroheim’s cutting of dried and several 
films produced by German directors. 
Active membership in the organization 
will be limit'd and the guild will b*' 
('perated upon the subscription rather 
than the "membership dues'’ plan. 

Press Representatives 
Deny Move To Unionize 

New York. July It. — ’The Theatrical 
Press R*presentatives of America. Inc., 
at a general m**-ting held yesterday In 
the assemhl.v rooms of the Burlesque Club 
adopted unaniiiiously a resolution to 
Issue the foil.'wing statement: 

"Regarding the publication In a local 
newspaper of the statement that theat¬ 
rical pres.s representatives and advance 
agents were being unionized, this or¬ 
ganization places itself on rei'ord as dis¬ 
claiming any l■onne<'t^on with any such 
alleged movement and that If Is not in 
sympathy with a movement of this 
nature. 

"The organization, (comprising nearly 
300 men and women engag'd In thi.s 
work In amusements, is organized for the 
following purposes; 

"To bring together In a professional 
and fraternal relation all those theatrical 
press representatives—both men and 
women—who are eligible for membership. 

"To foster a high standard for the (hiji- 
durt of the work of its members. 

"To maintain the strictest ethics and 
so uphold only those practices which are 
fair and honorable. 

"Tn encourage its members to merit 
the esteem and confidence of business 
associated by rendering faithful .tnd 
efficient service at all times. 

"To urge its members to gain and re¬ 
tain the tinhounded respect of the press 
and the pnhlic alike hv a conscientious 
regard for the facts In all advertising 
.and reading material.” 

’The Theafri(utl Press Representatives 
of .America Is affiliated with the Inter¬ 
national ’Theatrical Association, which 
comprises the theater owners, producing 
managers and house manager's of the 
country. 

George Gatts To Revive 
“A Daughter of the Sun” 

ffitlcago. July 12—Announcement is 
made that G'^orge M Gatts will rev ve 
A Dnuyhtrr of the Sun. a S*'Ufh St’a 
cximedy-drama. written by Ralph T. Ket¬ 
tering anil l,ori'n Howard, which enjoyed 
a vogue ah'Uit !() years ago. Tt is h.>- 
liev.'d the r*'cent stu'eess of Wh'fe Corqo 
and .Homa of thr South Sens had some¬ 
thing to do with G.ntts’ d*'*'ision. The 
latter will al.so send out S*rrr, in which 
TIugene (I’Bt leu wa.s his star re«*enfly, and 
■will aga'n exploit Walter Sc.anlan a.** an 
Irish star for the sixth year. Gatts was 
tor years a Chicago producer when a 
score of firms were putting plays out of 
the prairie metropolis. 

Rebuilding Opera House 

Newark. N. Y.. July 9'—Workmen are 
employed here now cleaning up debris 
an(i putting razed walls In (xtuilit on for 
rehuilding tbe Opera House, which wa.s 
almost completely destroyed by fire six 
weeks ago. W. R. Campbell Is working 
on plans for a two-story (vmcrete build¬ 
ing. The theater will occupy the ground 
floor, while offices will fill the s(»(v»nd floor. 
It is planned to have the building ready 
for oex-upanoy 'n January. 

Guatemalan Stars in U. S. 

Now Orleans, July 9.—Perla Violeta 
Amado and her brother. .Agtisto. Guate¬ 
malan theatrical stars, with their mother, 
are stopping in New Orleans en route to 
New York. Both Miss Amado.and brother, 
tlio only 16 and 15 years old. respectively, 
have been on the stage for several years. 

Sentences Girls To 
Sec “The Naked Truth” 

Chicago, July 11.—Judge Trude, of 
the Morals Court, has been sentencing 
girls who appeared before him on 
various charges to see The Snked 
Truth, at the La SaHe Theater. The 
girls are admitted by the judge's p» r- 
sonal card and are nquired to re¬ 
port ba*k to Mi.ss Swanson, proba¬ 
tion oflii-er. The arrangement i.s a 
special one with Sam Cummins, pro- 
due*r of the picture. The contract I with the Shubert.s has been extended, 
meaning that the T. S. T. will show 
at the La Salle for four weeks. 

It is reported that a protest peti¬ 
tion, asking the movie censor boaril 
to rever.se its decision and allow chil¬ 
dren between the ages of 16 and 21 
to attend The Xakrd Truth, Is being 

I t'irculated with more than 12,000 
signatures up to this date. 

Night Club Artists 
Booked for Rivoli 

New York. July 11.—Ni.ght club enter¬ 
tainers will assist in amusing the audi- 
eiK'f.s at the Rivoli Theater. b*'ginning to¬ 
morrow, in connection with the premiere 
showing of I’aramount’s A'i.ofif Life i»» 
,V* If York, which features Rod Li 
Roi'fjue and Dorothy Gish. A different 
contingent of artists will appear each 
evening and. ini'identally. tomorrow will 
mark the start of the summer engage¬ 
ment of B* n Bernie and hi.s orchestra. 

Monday evt'iiing will he Cltih Kentucky 
Night, wiieu Southern Hospitality will be 
prc.iiented with Bert I^ewi.s. On the fol¬ 
lowing evening Karl Lindsay will present 
/it the .yinni while observing Everglades 
Night. \V*dne,-ilay evening will be Plan¬ 
tation Night with the Tan Town Topics, 
featuring Kthel Wales and a cast In¬ 
cluding Will V"*1ery s Pianfatfon Orches¬ 
tra. Central Park Casino Night will be 
m xt. w hen F]or* nee Ri< hardson and her 
Casino Or.-hestra will entertain. Friday 
evening will he known as Club Alirbam 
Night, when p* rformers from that enter- 
tiitnment place will go thru a progran^ 

Washington Square Players 
Distinguish Themselves 

New York. July 10.—Judging from the 
large atten*lan(*e at the g()*>*l-slzed little 
theater of the Washington Square Play¬ 
ers at the New York Ilniv'Tsity. made 
up of citizens and visiting delegations of 
students at Oolumha and New York 
universities, the snnim* r repertory of the 
Washington P<inare Players will prove 
notahiv iniccessfiil. 

In the opinhm of this re|v>rter. who saw 
the present production of Shaw’.s Vow 
Jierrr Can Trll, Professor Somerville, 
director of Dramatic .\rt at New York 
University, has succeeded in putting on a 
rei>ertory which no lover of Shavian 
masterpieces can affiird to overlook From 
the standpoint of good acting an*l clear 
diction. Profes.sor Somerville's presenta¬ 
tion of Von \rrer Can Tell compare.^ 
fa\orahly with any profef*sinnpI offering 
along Broadway. 

After completing their run in thi.s 
v*'hli'le, the player.s wll run another of 
Shaw’s comedies. Candida, b«’ginnjng 
July 22. .Miriam St*'ep. who appeared as 
Glori.a in the fir.st play, will have the title 
role in Candida. Rich.ard Ceongh, the 
Fergus Crampton of Von Sever Can Tell. 
will play a totally different role, that of 
the Rev. James Mavor Morrell. The 
Marchbanks of Candida will be the Philip 
Clandon of the other Sh.aw pl.iy. Ri*'hard 
Igimbert. having finished the .solicitor, 
McComas, takes up Canditla’s father. 
Burgess. And the Mr. B*ihnn. K. C.. of 
Vow Sever Can Tell will appear as the 
young curate a>'*sist,ant to Morrell. 
'lYo‘'>erpine Garnett, the emotional secre¬ 
tary, will be played by D.ivida Galbraith, 
who arpeareii in th.-» first-n't bit of the 
ma‘d for Vow Sever Can Tell. 

Another Theater for 
Stanley in Atlantic City 

Atlantic City. July 11—The Stanley 
Company of .America has announced its 
plans for the erect'on of a $2.000.»'flu 
photoplay and vaudeville hou.se at Mis¬ 
souri and Pacific avenues, in the down¬ 
town section of this resort. The an¬ 
nouncement followed the opening of the 
palatial Stanley, In th*' central s.'Ctlon of 
the city on the Boardwalk, which is play¬ 
ing fir>’<-rnn pictures, dance and mnsiesi 
d'vertissements and (vciisional specialties 

The Stanley Company also owns the 
site at SouthCaroIina ami Atlantic avenues, 
which Is the center of the business dis¬ 
trict. and i« to build there a pretentious 
theater in one year. 

Ralph Spence to Coast 

Chicago, July 10.—Ralph Spence, movie 
scenarist, who stepped strongly In’o the 
dramatic angle of the business when his 
Gorilla hei.ime an overnight hit in New 
York, was here yesterday and IcKiked over 
Thr Gorilla Company, piaying at the 
Sfndehaker Theater. Spence ts on h s 
way to Los Angeles, where his new play. 
The Yea Han, will have its premiere. 

i 



Summer Opera, Failure 

At Auditorium, Takes 

At Poli’s, WasKingtc 

THE MIRACLE^^ TO TOUR Woman Appoincfd Concert 
Mistress in Milwaukee 

M)iWiiuke«. Wi«.. July 11—The 
probability of a woman fotidu>-t itiK 
th< symphony on-het'tia in one of the 
lari^eHt picture houaea of the coun- 
tty is seen in the appointment of 
h^ith Ferssion as concert miair*KS of 
the Wisconsin Theater Orctieslra I*'- 
Rudolph «J Kopp. director. Miss 
IVrseion succeeds Heinz Hoemleld. 
who has resiKtied as con' ert master, 
to take charge of an orchestra in the 
f^ast Rudolph Kopp has been con¬ 
tracted for another year as orcties- 
tra and musical dire<-tor of the Wis¬ 
consin -Simultaneous with the ap- 
psjintment of Miss Perssioti. Kloreno* 
Bettray, well-known soloist, has b< * n 
appointed as planiste with the large 
orchestra Including Mrs. Emma 
Moore, harpist since the organisation 
of the Wisconsin Orchestra by Thomas 
Saxe n months ago. the aggrega¬ 
tion now has three women members 
and 30 men. 

Morris Gcst To Present Huge Spectacle as Civic Enterprise in at Least 
Four Cities Next Season—Sails for Europe To Arrange 

for American Appearance of Moscow Art Theater 
Musical Studio and Other Foreign 

Attractions 

Washington, July 11—Edouard Al¬ 
bion Is making 'x bmve fight to convert 
M'ashington to summer opera The di¬ 
rector of the Washington Opera Com- 
panv, who has spent the last six years 
woiklng to make the capital one of the 
nntiiin's music cent* rs, this spring under¬ 
took to give Washington a season of 
summer op«*ra 

The productions staged here during the 
w nter, under Albion's direction, and fea¬ 
turing many Metropolitan Opera Tom- 
IKiny singers, have always drawn good 
houses and It was the former singer's 
hoi>e that a summer season would be 
equally well attended. And so he ■ n- 
gaged Sudworth Kraxler, Robinson N< w- 
bold, late star of Moontiohf; Helena Mor¬ 
rill, Sol Soloman, Francis Tyler and 
others long established as llght-opi ra 
singers on Broadway, and opened hi- 
series with The Bohemion Oirl at the 
new Auditorium at 19th and R strut- 
The Auditorium, large, airy and nicely 
appointed as It may be. Is no center for 
a stock companv or summer opera com¬ 
pany. tho. It is too far out of the way 
The car and bus service there is in¬ 
adequate and within two weeks Albion 
had decided that a summer opera season 
in Washington was no go—at least not 
at the Auditorium. The small houses ^ad 
not even paid expenses and it looked as 
if Washington would have to wait until 
next winter to hear any other than Jazz 
music from the stage. 

But a 'friendly patron Interested In 
the success of opera In Washington" 
came forward, so this week's program at 
Poll’s declares, and backed the company 
to a new start, and It reopened, after % 
week's Idleness. Monday night De Kov‘- 
en’s tuneful Robin Hood was the produc¬ 
tion picked to see if the crowds would 
drift into the more accessible Poll’s. De¬ 
spite the hot weather, the houses have 
been fairly good and what was lacking 
in numbers, at any shrm-. was more than 
made up In the inlen.se enthusiasm of 
the audience. 

And today .Albion was more optimistic 
about the possibilities of his company. 
Pinaforr Is the attraction billed for next 
week .and other Gilbert & Sullivan fling' 
at the prudish folk of their time will 
follow. 

The orchestra Is under the leadership 
of Max Hlrshfield The chorus contains 
many engaging-looking girls. while 
Frazier and Miss Morrill promise to be¬ 
come the summer’s matinee idols. 

New YORK, July 11.—More than $1,000,000 in guaranty funds hat b<-en sub- 
8crib«*d in four American cit es to make possible the presentation tf Thr 

Miracle ae a civic enterprise in those communities next season, aaording to 
an announcement made by Morris Gesi just before he sailed last Thur.sday n.gbt 
on the S. S. Oljrripic. 

In each city the profits w II be devoted 
to charitable or ci\ic puri><.ise.-, <iest to 
receive a lixed auiount for hi^ service."*. 
St. Louis was first in the field with the 
announcement Mirrie week."-' ago of a 
definite four weeks' engag<ment beginning 
'.’hristnuis Eve. for uhicti a guaranty 
fund of 1325.000 has been arraiiged. Cin- 
cinnat- has als<) underwritten an enormous 
fund, and the si>ectacle will begin a three 
weeks' engagement there Monday even tig, 
September 25. On his return from Europe 
(jest will attend a si>ecial conference of 
a group of public-spirited citizens in Bos¬ 
ton to conclude the arrangements for pre- 
s'enting the great siiectacle in the Boston 
0l>era House. He will also confer with 
a similar group In Chicago which is pre¬ 
paring for a iireserilation at the Audi¬ 
torium following the completion of the 
('hicago opera season. In addition to 
these four American citi*-s. Toronto is 
t;onducting an active campaign to indu<e 
• Jest to br ng Tin Mirat le to Canada. 
I.^dy Diana Manners and Rosamond 
Pinchot will in all iirobability till their 
original roles in the production when it 
goes on tour. 

The Actors’ Equity Associat on has 
agreed to waivq on< <jf its most iniisirtant 
rules In favor of The Mirarle. The stu¬ 
pendous task of 'iismantling the Cathe<lial 
structure at the clo.>-e of an engagement 
and erecting it once more in the next city 
renders it physically Imiios'slble to lay 
out a cxint'nuous booking for it thruout 
the seaMin. The Council of Equity has 
written to (Jest waiving the law covering 
consecutive employment and agreeing to 
allow its members to tour as per dates 
and layoffs planned. 

An inifiortant rendezvous of Oest 
abroad will be that with Vladimir 
Nemirovifeh - Iiantchenko, creator and 
director of the Moscow Art Theater Mu- 
scal Studio. Thi.w meeting will take 
place in Salzburg, Austria, some time 
next month, and (Je.st has every assur¬ 
ance that the great Russian regisseur will 
by that time have In hand the definite 
reply of A. V. Eunatcharsky, Minister of 
Fine Arts, to the enormfius p< titlon signed 
by thousands" of Am<-rican connoisseurs of 
art. I terature and the theater requesting 
leave of absence for this company from 
Russia aticl permission for it to come to 
America imil* r < Jest’s direction for two 
months next winter. 

(Je.sfs rendezvous with Dantchenko in 
Halzbiirg will come simultaneously with 
the first |ires><‘ntation of The Miracle in 
Reinhardt's home city. The Salzburg 
premiere of the great .spectacle will take 
place Sunday evening, August l(i, as the 
outstanding event of the fifth annual 
Summer Festival, and the performance 

Changes Made in Staff 
Of Atlanta Theater 

Atlanta, Ga., July 11—Practically the 
entire staff oti the Howard Theater, one 
of the largest movie houses In the South, 
has been changed within the past two 
week.s since Howard Price Kingsmore left 
his position as director of the theater to 
Howard Waugh, who came to Atlanta 
from the R'alto, Memphis, Tenn. 

L. Comer White has been appointed 
director of publicity for the Howard and 
for the other Famous Players-Lasky 
houses m Atlanta. Frank Armbruster, 
who came here from the Capital, New 
York, is now hous"fe manager, and V. L. 
Wadkiris, floor director. 

Waugh has made extensive plans for 
the betterment of the house, including a 

, new $5,000 Wurlitzer organ, and a much 
laiger stage to be used for elaborate 
Prologs, to be staged by Alex. Keese, 
musical d'rector. 

Aaron Jones in New York 

Chicago, July 10—Aaron J. Jones is 
in New York, the guest of Adolph Zukor. 
•They have been playing golf on Mr. 
Zukor's private links, and a foursome was 
completed one day this week by Marcus 
Loew and Joseph Schenck. 

“The Harem” Refused License 

I»ndon. Julv 11 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—The Lord Chamberlain has 
refused to license The Harem, which the 
Daniel Mayer Company proposed to pre¬ 
sent here. 

Dancing School Will Be 
Established by Eastman 

Doris Marvin, "The American Sightingale”, and her eight-cyliryder car on 
the "rocky road to Dublin'', Her companion, Olive Little, is seated in the car, 
and an old Irishman and his "car" ere posing for the picture. Miu Marvin, who 
it one of billyboy't regular reader*, it making a world toot. 

Armstrong Succeeds Burns 

At Manager of Amnseinents and Conretiions 
at Mission Beach. San Diego, Calif. " i 

of the following fortnight. Lady Diana fession following his rescue of two ~~~~ the 
Manni-rs jilans shortly to arrive in Salz- families in a tenement-house Are at 1787 San Diego, Calif., July 10.—Herbert S. P*' 
ohrg to n-hear.-v her role of the Madonna, (Jeorge street, Glendale, recently. Upon Burns, who came here last August to K®' 
and Rosamonil Pinclint, the nun of the discovering the blaze he broke down a take the management of amusements and 
N"'W York anil (’levelanrt productions, is door an-" .’- --— ..... _ . . w™. 
iiiil ng this week to paeficipate also in tenants, 
the rehearsal.s and play In r original role, a worn 
Work ha.s been under way on this pro- smoke-f 
ductlon for several months. The only to the 
feature of the American production which aged m 
will be used in Salzbfirg will be the apartmi 
Madonna’s robe of stone, and this Gest caused 
Is taking along with him at the e.xpress $.50,000. 
wish of l.,ady D ana. 

En route to ,‘<alzhiirg, where he will be 
the guest o'. • ■ 
home, .vtehli 
to visit I’a 

went thru the house rousing the concessions at Mission Beach, has re- 
With a policeman Williams led signed and returned to New York to re- 

I and three children 3. sume his former associations with several 
♦•d apartment on the third floor theatrical leaders. T. O. Armstrong, 
:reet and returned to save an former newspaper man and for more 
? wi than flve years manager of the San 
t on the second floor. The blaze Diego-Callfornia Club, has been ap- 
damage pointed as Burns* successor. Armstrong 

has been publicity manager of the MIs- 
a nearby garage. Beach since its op<"ning. 

Cloninger School Closes Wants Sunday Movies 

S.it Lak. cityrw 11 -Th, Ralph Ncw CanaiH, Conn. 
Cloninger School of the Theater Is 'n 
its glosing week here and has been highly Bridgeport. Conn., July 12.—Irving 
successful, rion'nger’s assistants, Victor Wheeler, president of the Playhouse Oper- 
Jorv, Josephine CTiallin and George Cleve- ating Company. <"ontrolllng the Playhouse, 
land, members of his company, were in New Canaan. Conn., has petitioned the 
charge. More than 60 have been taking warden and burgesses of the Borough of 
the four weeks’ cour.se. New Canaan for permission to present 

motion pic-tures on Sunday. It Is the 
, _ _ , _ . first time th«" Borough officials have be« n 
LcRoy Osborne Recovering asked to permit Sunday movies In that 

_ town, altho In recent years It has b<'come 
' . . ..TP. •„ w the general practice in most all of the 
Friends of I>;r.oy Osborne will be and towns In Connecticut to allow 

pleased to learn that he is on the r'lad 

Dr. Sebireson Moves 

Chicago, July 10.—Dr Henry J Schlre- 
son. not*"d plastic surgeon, known to 
hundreds of professionals, has moved 
from the second floor of tho Stafe.I.jike 
Bulldin*; to the 10-room suite at No 716 
of the same building and overlooking 
both State and I.,ake streets. Dora Volg, 
leading woman In Singer’s Midgets; 
Ohan.i San, Just off Keith Time, and 
Hazel Hazlln, of the Orpheum, were the 
first three patients this week when the 
final move was made Into the new quar¬ 
ters. (’olonel ('oiiriney. a military 
surgeon, who has recently’Joined the staff 
of eight assistants to Dr Schlreson. is 
In charge of the department at Robert 
Burns Hospital. 

Elevated to Prima Donna 
Boones in StcKk 

Chicago, July 11.—Ann Toddings. 
sprightly In the rank and file of Artixtn 
and Madrle. at the .\pollo Theater, has 
b<en elevated to priniii donna. She re¬ 
places Mah>l WItliee. Some time ago 
Miss Toddings was timlerstudy to the 
principal soprano In Somrlimr and got a 
chani'c at the h<'sf songs for a time. 

Barrett Quits Central 

Chleago. .Inly 11—Carl Barrett sold his 
one-fonrth interest In the Central Theater 
th's week to I>"o Sexton, a South Side 
motion picture man. Barrett had been 
managing the house. 
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“TOPSY AND EVA” 
STAY EXTENDED 

A. L. Erlangcr Expocted to Soon 
Conclude Plans for Taking 

Over Harris and Selwyn 
Theaters. Chicago 
- • 

C'hiciipo. July 11.—The Duncan plrla 
havi ii.i'l tin !'»■ stay with and Kiit 
at th. S> Iwyn Theater exte nded from 
(our io fi'i wooks. Woi-k iiftt-r u«-xi tin- 
lUiiK.iu will cfii'-o plviiiK Sunday «ho\v< 
and will plve an extra matinee each 
\V..!iv liy duriiip their stay. Th^ are 
now u'lviiiK matlneea Thursday and ^itur- 

h Si Iwyn and Sam Harris are ex- 
pirtid here shortly when final detiila 
will III- elosed. it ia said, wht reby A. It. 

Krl.iti i-r ii.-^umi's control of both the Har- 
ri- aii'l Si Iwvn thifiti-rs. On that occasion 
Mr. i;rl.inper is expected to make known 
the ii.ime of the play with which he will 
olH ti the mw .leasoii at the Selwyn. Il¬ 
ls uii'li-ritiM'd junt now that Klale Janis 
will i-pi n the Harrla Aupii.«t 31 with 

a ri-vue form of entertainment. 
It is further said that as soon as Misa 
Jania Ii.iMs Jeanne Kapels will come to 
the Il.irri.s in Koin. after many reports 
to the M.ime effect In the pa-<t. Loff 
T>"!' O'* i.' to continue at the Harris un¬ 
til Aupu>t 30. 

The Dun- an plrla entertained the cast 
of T'lpuu and f.'to AVednesday nipht at 
a birilid.iy party in the lounxe room of 
the Selwyn. celebratlnp the second an- 
nivir.i-ary of the foundinK of the com¬ 
pany. 

New Indiana Houses 

Milwaukee Theater Treasurer 
Has Unusual Accident 

Milwaukee, Wls.. July 11.—Sherman 
Brown. Jr., trea.surer of the Davidson 
Theater, is confined to his home as 
a result of an unusual accident. 
While rolling a newly inflated balloon 
tire on a spare rim over to his car, it 
(jot .tway from him, rolh-d Into a post 
and bounced back with sufficient force 
to serlou.sly injure his knee. He Is 
at present sufferln(j from water on 
the knee and will proh.ably have to 
keep his limb in a plast* r cast for 
several weeks to come. In addition 
to belnp treasurer of the house op¬ 
erated l>y his father, Sherman Brfiwn. 
■Ir.. he Is also treasurer of the Player.s" 
Guild, now in the 10th week of its 
phenomenally successful third sum¬ 
mer season. 

Indianapolis. Ind , July 12.—Plans are 
beinc completed for .a tlieater .seattnij 
2.11(10 per.son.s on ColU-Ke avenue, north of 
42(1 .-.treit. The theater will be of brick, 
concrete and steel construction 

The contrai-t has ben awarded for 
a theater at Hichmond for the Washinc- 
ton Theater rompany The work will 
consist larpely of extensive remodeIin(t of 
the I'M btiildinc own'd by the company. 

ri.iTis are blind drawn for a theater 
in Greencastle. The theater will be 
own-rt by Ilarrv Vondi-rsohmidt. well- 
known theater oix-rator of Blivmilnfjton, 
Ind. It will he 41 fei t wide and 104 fset 
lone and will s* at about 1,000 persons. 
It will be two stories hl(rh. with base¬ 
ment. and will cost about JfiO.OOO. ex¬ 
clusive of eijulpmenf. The (instruction 
util be of brick, concrete and steel, with 
s-tone trimmin(t and a comiKisIflon roof. 
It will have marble and tile floors and 
marble wainseotinK A larxe pipe or- 
(jan Is to be installed. 

Prelimin;irv plans h.ave been started 
for the (instruction of a theater and club 
buildinc for the Little Theater Society 
of Indiana. The structure will be on 
North Alabama street. Indianapolis, and 
will be two stories hi(jh with a W»e- 
ment 

Failure To Declare Jewels 
Costs Pola Negri $10,000 

Washlndton. July 11.—The failure of 
i™ia Nedrl. Paramount screen star, to 
dfclare to customs officials two diamonds 
and emerald bracelets and a 30-carat 
di.iiii- nd rln(t when arriving at New Yf*rk 
last M.iy on the S. S. Beren(tarla. costs 
her Jli'.ooo. This Is Sfie pen.ilty impi’s. d 
by the dovernment for the smunling. It 
is reiiori.d that otti. i.'ls ass.'s.s, il the rlnc 
ai d br.icelets at $47,000. 

In a statement issued at Hollywood 
Mis N'l url said: "AA'hlle 1 h.tve h,-, n ad- 
' d t-.It I have the rtdht to appeal, t 
I'lM ilnly have no such Intention. I shall 
remit the money to Washindton at once. 
1 '.in only s.iy that the situation w.is 
the result of my misunderstandind and 
tl'.it 1 had no Intention of violatind the 
laws of the country I hoi>e to make my 
oun.” 

Colleen Moore Signs Contract 
To Work in 12 F. N. Pictures 

N. u Tork. July IS.—Colleen Moore, one 
ef till viiiindest stars In Kirst National's 
tir:-.1 i nt. TInirsday sldiied a eontr.n t 
'n uerk in that concern's pictures for 
'nri. vi-ars. She will appi .ir in 12 
I'lnis makmd fmu- a year. I'ndcr tlo- 
new acreeinent H’i Mndrrn.t will be In r 
iii'tlal Vehicle and will ho followed hv 
a \ir-ion of fniir, the musical (Mmn dy. 

S iirtly after sidniud the contract .Miss 
.'I. i.r. with her husband, John Mc- 
' "’ iiiii k. director, left for Hollywood. 
C l ^f.ipiwd in Now York tnvm h*r re- 
I'lrn from a vacation In Kurope. 

Open-Air Movies at 
University of Chicago 

f'liii .-ido. July 12—(ipon-alr movies will 
rVii ^’I'kd Kiold I’ntversity of 
< ni .fo It Is planned to dive several por- 

'-s a Wick, at the same tluw si-rv- 
I'I aiidliiicHS , with refreshments. 

■Mi.nil v ii'eht H> >»f will he shown 
■' ■ ■I- day uldht Tiiii-its hi t frfeo. 

Ini’ I iti will 2.'i ctmta. The enterprise 
■ I 'ii'ond hv the I'ulversity of Chl- 

iiiii. I'ontmiinlty AsstH'latIun. 

Thantom' Opening 
At Astor Sept. 15 

New York. July 11.—Universal will 
(jive Its superfeature. The Phantom of 
the Optra, starring Lon Chaney. Its New 
York premiere Sunday, September 20, at 
the Astor Theater. The picture will re¬ 
main at this Broadway house for at least 
one month. 

The mUboard also learned today that 
The Bcqqar on Horseback. Paramount 
superfeature, made by James Cruxe, is 
to close at the Criterion Saturday nlRht, 
July 18, after a run of six weeks, iffie 
opus has falli-d to draw to the satisfac¬ 
tion of Famous Players-Lasky. Probably 
about .\udust 15 The Wanderer, another 
feature production. ' will occupy the 
Criterion screen During the interim 
It Is understood that the house is to be 
closed. Present plans indicate that F. 
P.-L. has abandoned its Intention of dis¬ 
playing Noana of the South, a South Sea 
story In a scenic nature, in the Criterion 
this summer at least. 

Royster Managing Director 
Of Southern Warner Houses 

New York, July 11—One of the newest 
additions to the Warner Brothers’ force 
Is Nat L Royster, one of the most 
widely known publicity and picture thea¬ 
ter managers m the country, who has been 
appointed managing director of the (^in- 
cern's Southern Theaters. Inc., with head¬ 
quarters Jit Charlotte. N. C The or¬ 
ganization comprises the string of fiv^ 
S.'uthern houses recently acquired, in¬ 
cluding the New Broadway at Charlotte, 
the New Concord in Conc(ird. N. C.: the 
I,cxington in Lexington, the Lincoln In 
Winston-Salem and the Broadway In 
Columbia. 

Hoyster has been manager of the New 
Broadway Theater, Charlotte, since its 
opening last March. Formerly he served 
as publicity and advertising director of 
the Temple Theater, Birmingham. Ala., 
after having ooeupli d the position of cen- 
I ral manager of the Marvin Wise Circuit 
of .seven houses in .Alabama. Previously 
he was manager of the Hallmark Ex¬ 
change at Atlanta and Southeastern ad¬ 
vertising and publicity manager for 
Goldwyn Pictures (Corporation. 

Leon Laski Estate 

New York, July 13—A revised account¬ 
ing of the estate left by Leon Ljiski, 
theatrical attorney, who died July 28. 
1923, shows that his estate Is valued at 
$117,175 84 instead of the original ac¬ 
counting of $117.157.made by the ad- 
m nistraior Emil Laski. the decedent’s 
brother, was made administrator, and the 
revised acccntitlng. filed and approved by 
the Surrogate Court, shows that: 

The dec.'dent, who was general counsel 
for the ("olunjhla .Amusement Company, 
left no will and in addition to Emil Is 
survived hy four other brothers in addi¬ 
tion to three children of a predet^eased 
balfslster. 

From Stage to Screen 

Hollywo('d. July 11.—Practically every 
pl.ivcr iipi'i aring In tl>e George Melford 
•■eii'in piI'diii lion. Without Merep, has 
appeiired nil the dramatic stage. The 
actors and ai'ticsses who liave bv-en 
■'scasoni d" in this way are l.ionel Bel- 
mnre. Sldm v I*'Miuonk. Temp,. Plgott. 
Stanhope Wlieatcroft. Ttix k. liffe Fellows, 
I7ugcne I’.illcttc, Dorothy Phillips, Glno 
Corrado. Fn <1 .M.ilatesta, Ilobert Ames, 
Patricia I’.ilmer. A'cra Uoynolds, who 
enacts on.' of the fcattired roles, stands 
alone among the prineip,als as a player 
without stage experience. ^ 

Hays Heads Committee 

Washington. July 11—AA'lll H. Hays, 
president of the Motion Picture Producer-s 
and Distriliiitors. lias been apindiited 
chairman of a mihlic relations ('om- 
miftce of the National .Air Transiiort. 
Inc. Other memlH-rs of the committee 
are leading tmldisliers and ^liters. Tlie 
concern vvltl o|>«*rate an overnight pack¬ 
age freight s,,'rvlce between New York 
and Chicago next fall. 

WILLIAM FOX GETS 
WEST CO^T CHAIN 

Purchases 50 Per Cent Interest 
From Ramish—-Is Now Ne¬ 

gotiating for Other Half 
of Stock From Lesser 
and Gore Brothers 

New York. July 11.—Having acquired 
a .50 per cent interest in AVest Coast 
Tlu-aters, Inc., comprising 120 theaters 
thrudut California. William Fox is now 
negotiating for ilie other half of the atocU. 
owned hv Sol L' >.'' r and the tlore Broth¬ 
ers. The film producer secured control 
of the concern thru aopiiring the sh.ares 
owned by .Adolph Bami.sh, the contracts 
having been signed late Monday after¬ 
noon. Altho no figures were given out by 
M. Gore, president of the company, it la 
estimated that tlie houses embraceii in the 
deal are valued at approximately $18,- 
000,000. 

The future of the West Coast Theaters 
has been the subject of much .speculation 
owing to the knowledge that they could 
be purchased provided the owners found 
an agreeable proposition. -At one time 
Warner Brothers seemed to be a pos.sible 
purchaser. Initial rumors concerning the 
transaction had it that the Fox Corpora¬ 
tion had acquired the entire chain in the 
deal, but this was inaccurate. 

Another announcement in connection 
with Fox plans was made today when 
it was stated that the superfeature, 
Liphtnin’, ba.sed on the stage play in 
which Frank Bacon was starred, has 
been booked into the Mark Strand Thea¬ 
ter. New York, for the week of July 19, 
this being its premiere. Jay Hunt is fea¬ 
tured in the film, which will be exhibited 
at the Strand in Brooklyn the following 
week. 

Threatened Amendments 

To Rtgistritiofi of Tbeatrical, Employns’ Bill 
Not Attempted by Bishop of London 

By “Wencent” 
London, July 11 (Special Cable to The 

Billboard).—De.splte last-hour efforts of 
the Actors* .As.sociation to wreck the 
Registration of Theatrical Employers* Bill 
In its committee stage in the House of 
Ixirds July 9. the Bishop of London did 
not speak or even attempt to put forward 
his threatened amendment." These were 
to reinsert in the bill penal clauses which 
had been deleted by tne Home Secretary. 
Variety .Artistes' Federation officials, thru 
Monte Bayly, who has been (joncentrating 
on this bill for five years, warned His 
I..ordship that his suggested action would 
wreck the hill, and that the (xmsequent 
odium would re.«t with him. etc. 

The .Actors’ Ass(x?latlon has Is.sued a 
four-page pamphlet denouncing the bill 
with “bell, book and (jandle’’, but .Alfred 
Lugg was present in Committee C.. in the 
House of Commonds. when the T'nder- 
Seoretary of State for Home .Affairs out¬ 
lined the Government’s objection to part 
of the bill. 

'The V. A. F. admits the bill does not 
give all that It asked for, but. neverthe¬ 
less. that organization weltximes the bill 
even In Its present form as something to 
go on with. 

Arthur Bourchier is credited with the 
intention of hoping to wreck the bill when 
it is returned to the House of Commons 
for ratification. 

The attitude of the Actors’ .A.^'^ociation 
has again foolishly antagonized the V. 
A F.. whose hill it Is. and also all those 
who had agreed to the bill, especially the 
managerial organ'zatlons, who were 
actuated by .a genuine desire to get some 
legislation on the statute books. 

Bv “Cotliign*” 
Txvndon. July 11 (Special Cable to The 

Billhniird).—The 'Iffieatrical Employers’ 
Registr.ition Bill was considered by the 
Hoti.se of l..ords’ Committee Thur>xl.ay. dn 
Lord Danesford's motion It was di'cld-d 
to include any man.agcr. not merely the 
touring manager who abandons ,a com¬ 
pany. guilty of off' n.sc and liable to can¬ 
cellation of registration. A clause on 
Lord De.sborough's motion was intnvduced 
empowering cancellation or su.spension of 
certificate for failure to pay s.alaries. 
.Another clause applies the bill to Sci't- 
Innd. Tbe bill was then reported to the 
House to await final reading. 

I Film Players in England 
Suffer From Unemployment 

London. July 8—.American competi¬ 
tion in the film industry which is f.ist 
driving British iiroducers from the 
field i.s bringing hanl9hips to the 
players, many of whom are in dire 
need. Unemploym*-nt has conse¬ 
quently reached a high mark and It 
is reported that in some in.stance.s 
actors and actresses who formerly 
experienced great popularity are 
standing in the breadline. One pro¬ 
ducer is now employed as a paper- 
hanger and an as.sociate is working 
on a poultry farm. A number of 
actre.sse<4 have secured work as 
waitresses, cloak models and stenog¬ 
raphers. 

Burlesque Rumors 
New York. July 11.—There have been 

numerous rumors an*! counter runnors 
around Columb’a Corm r during the past 
week of radical changes on the Columbia 
Circuit 

Cooptr’s S 1.000 Wffkiy 

The chief subject of discu."sion and de¬ 
bate was the report that Uube Bernstein, 
(ranchi.se-holdiiig producing manager of 
Bathing Brayitirx, offered Jimmie C(X)per, 
former franchi.se-holding producer of 
Jimmie Cooprr'fi Rrvue, a $1,000 W(?ekly 
salary, to be featured in Bathing Beauties 
next season. When seeu on the corner 
together, Bernstein and Cooper were non¬ 
committal. 

Changes in Managers 

Johnnie Gold.sm^th, engaged by Sid Lor¬ 
raine as manager of Abe Reynolds and 
His Rounders Compan.v, and Midgie Gib¬ 
bons, engaged as .soubret for the .same 
company, have been transferred to Ed. 
Daley's Rarin’ To Go Company. 

Jimmy AVeadon, originally engaged by 
Jack Reid as manager for his Black and 
White Revue, rumor has it, will go as 
manager with .\be Reynolds and His 
Rounders, but .limmie is noncommittal on 
the subject, and the .same is applicable to 
Maurice Wein.-’tock, who is rumored to 
have been engaged as manager of Reid's 
Black and White Revue. 

Verily, there are mjiny changes made 
by the Columbia Amu.sement Company 
that leak down to the corner standees 
long ere they reai-h those most vitally 
(concerned in the changes, and Silent Sam 
is more mystified than ever as to the 
whereabouts of the leaks. 

Ben Bernie and Orchestra 
Ac Riesenfeld Luncheon 

New York, July 11.—Something new 
In luncheons was tried out on film 
editors, reviewers and music critics at 
the Astor Hotel TInirsday noon when 
Dr. Hugo Riesenfeld entertained them at 
a “jazz luncheon '. The aftair was 
staged to Introduce Ben Bernie and his 
orchestra prior to a suininei engage¬ 
ment at the Rivoli ThyJiter tomorrow, re¬ 
placing the regular organization of musi¬ 
cians. In addition to the delicious food, 
Bernie and his assoeiat* s p< |i))t d up the 
gathering with a number of selections, 
which were enthusia.siieally received. Dr. 
Riesenfeld officiated as master of cere¬ 
monies and saw to it that there was 
nothing in the way of long-winded 
speeches. Except for a few light re¬ 
marks by Bernie and the managing di¬ 
rector, the only other number on the pro¬ 
gram was Alfred Bryan, song lyi ic writer, 
who effectively recited a hrai'e of poems. 
Before the guests recovered theii hats 
and vanity cjises they lyere tniid'd to the 
eastern section of the roof to pose for 
a news-reel picture which will be in¬ 
cluded in the program at the Rialto next 
week. 

Ed Olmstead. director of publicity for 
the Paramount houses, and .Abe Meyer 
aided in the management of the luncheon. 

Augustus Thomas Fleeted to 
Phono*?ilm’s Directorial Board 

New York, July 12.—Ti’e De Forest 
Phonofilin Corttornticn :i"iin*es the 
election of .Augustu'i T'M>ii:as. interna¬ 
tionally famous t>l.i'" right .md f..odiieer. 
to the boad of dive :"i« of that com¬ 
pany. .Mr. Thomas h>-. .'iie s eiiainnan 
of the production (■i''ni'i't . e and -iiiiiies 
immediate sU|)ervi'(i''n over the pi’.onotilm 
features now hi ing iirodU’ i'd at the De 
Forest Phonofllni t-tudios here, according 
to Vice-President AVilliam E. Waddell. 

Rriherfcnn frt <Imin Forest Phonofllni tJtudios ht re. aeeordini 
KODCrtSOn IjOing to Opain vice-president William E. Waddel 

Now York. July IS—John S Robert¬ 
son. who recently ended his assix-iation 
with Inspiration Pictures .as direclo; of 
Ri«'h.ard Barthelmess films, has b»'en 
signed to handle the megaphone over 
OnecH Calafiia, the first of a series of 
Ibanez stories to he produci d hy John 
E. Meador, formerly dir« i ioi of puhlicily 
for Metro-Goldwyn' Kobertsi^n and his 
wife. Jo.'.-ephlne ‘ T/OVett. scenarist, s.all 
n»xt week for Spain, where exteriors will 
he made. The studio work will be done 
in thi.s city, prob.ibly at the Gosmopolitan 
Studio. In the cast of the opus are AVil- 
liani Powell. Nita Naldl. A'irginia Valli. 
Charles lame and George Marlon. The 
idayera will leave shortly after the 
Robertsons. 

Purchase Florida Island 

Pensacxila, Fla.. J’lly It.—Flvi> wll- 
known men. including two .is^in-iati d 
with the motion tdi Tiire indii'tr.v, h:ive 
purchased Inncrarii.v Island. ;in old iiirate 
stronghold, near hi re, and oai h pl.ins to 
build a winter home there T’le mw 
owners of the Ino-aere isl:ind .ire Wilt 
H. Hays, president of the .Motion IMctu ■ 
Brodui ers and Iiistributo»'s Charles H 
Christie, of (’’hristie Com.dii'; .Arthur 
Brisbane, editorial writer; John H. Ber¬ 
ry. president of the .AmericaYi Press As¬ 
sociation. .and Dr. Albert Shaw, editor 
of The Review of Reviews. 
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M. HOUSES FORM CIRCUIT 
FOR BOOKING ATTRACTIONS 

Cinema Theater Attractions, Inc.. Headed by Jerome H, Cargill, 
Will Follow Unique Plan-—Universal Film Company 

Believed To Be Back, of Project 

NT;;\V YORK. .Tilly I.T.—The formati'>n of a larcr rirrii’t of motion picturo liou.sop 
Jir.okinp it." \aucl. viHc ait", artist.s or attrartioiis thru a central apency s 
tvt n in the Cinema Th. at. r Attraetions, Tnc., which ha.s been orpanized nniler 

the laws of the Stale of New York with a capital stock of .oO pr. ferred shares of 
$100 par value and 100 shares of common .stock of no par value. It is a close 
corporation. 

Chaplin vs. Amador Ruling 
Reversed by Court 

HolU-wood, Calif.. .Inly 13.—Charles 
Chaplin, film comedl.in, is not tn- 
titled to the exelusivo use of his par¬ 
ticular style of happy pants, eane. 
derhy and mustache, accordmp to the 
final decision of Superior Court .ludpe 
John I.. Jlndner. record.-d .luly II. The 
judpe aI"o ruled that Ch.irh-s .tm.adoi. 
whom the famous comedian Liroiipht 
into eourt recently, may we.ir such 
parrnonts in ai tinp befor.' the movi. 
camera, but ho must not adv. riise he: 
films tinder a name which will mak 
tl'.e pnblie believe Chaplin’s antics are 
1). inp shown. 

FIRE DAMAGES STAUCH’S 
Imlieatanis are that the circu t will b«’ 

able to i>lay most of its presentations 
from .‘Ui W " .-ks upward, and its succo.'.s is 
probably assun d thru the fact that the 
ITniversal Film Fonipany is Ixlieved to 
be hack of the project. This assumption 
is based on the name t.f Walter Hateli. lor 
lump down as vice-president of the or- 
pan zalion. 11 ■ is conn* cted with the hook- 
inp department of tlu Universal. .Terom.- It. 
Carpill is pre.-ident. Ainonp other thinps 
Carpill has b-en conductinp an apency 
which handled name arts, and he wa.s 
formerly with the Keith Cir.'uit. T. D. 
Kemp. Jr., is treastirer, amV Julian T. 
Abeles, attorney, is seeretary. 

The feature of the cinema .ottr.ictions 
concern is that the bookinp will he doim 
on a plan never tried before. A franehi.se 
system will be used, and each the.ater 
holdinp .1 franchise will he entitled to 
send a repre.'entative into the booking 
exchanpp every Wedn. sda.v of cv.tv sixth 
week and confer with otlur manapers 
affiliated with the exchanpe, and to wit¬ 
ness the audition of var'ous attractions 
the exf hanpe may arranpe in ord. r to 
determine the merits and value of the 
attractions for liookinp into certain thea¬ 
ters. The evihanpe will virtually a. f as 
purehasinp ap. nt, b.uiker and procurer of 
prest-ntation * nrh we< k for the theatTrs. 
A detailed report of each conferenci' will 

•be promiitly r. nd. red to each mannper 
and the o)iinions rep.ard'iip the attraction 
also will be set down in the report. The 
exchanpe will hrinp before an.v nianaper-'* 
conference any attraction th.-i't the mtuia- 
ger may desire provided .s.-tul act is then 
available. A list of acts offer.-d lo the 
exchanpe and the price will al.so be a 
part of the service to n anaper.s. 

Theaters w ill pay to the ex. lianpe 10 
per rent of the salary of the acts booked 
Into their houses. This money will go to 
the exrhanpe and be n.^ed for op.rating 
expenses, aleo for paying the expi-nses 
of the theater manap* rs in cminp to the 
exchanpe headquarttrs. This is s.aid to 
be the most tininne anple conneoted with 
the plan, tin a $7.}0 act the fee allowed 
the manaper for expenses will be $ir>, 
$20 on a $1,000 act and $25 on a $1,500 
offering. 

Theaters cannot bo.ik outside acts while 
doinp business with the exchanpe, hut can 
cani'el the franchise apr.-einent r.n f^x 
week.s’ notice. It is iind. rstood that 13 
theaters in which the Universal is inter¬ 
ested will book thru the apency, and 
other small chains of from .5 to 12 
hon.ses also are interested. .\bout 26 
houses arc said to be fx?t for the service. 

Vaude. Managers in 
Summer Conference 

Managers’ Competitive Contest an 
Important Subject of 

Discussion 

New York, Ju'y 13.—The annual sum¬ 
mer conference of the Keith-Albee, Moss 
and Uroctor tie ater manaper.s begins to¬ 
day, with a larpe number of nuiiiapcr.s 
from cities all over the country coming 
to New York to attend. Sessions of tlm 
conference will he h'Id every day, start- 
inp this aft. moon and endinp Thursday, 
at the National Vaudeville Artists’ t'lni). 

In addition to the usual topics In re- 
pard to acts and plans for the cominp 
season, the dis. nssion thi." year will in¬ 
clude the manapers’ competitive cont.-st 
now poinp on. Puppestions fi.r more and 
better photopraphs. lobby di.sjilavs and 
exploitation methods will h'- considered 
and plans wdll be made for their working 
out. Id. as for the sellinp of a.-fs to the 
Piihlic for the jiurpose of makinp ticw 
neadlin.-rs and hov-offiee attractions. In 
lin. with the new contest, will also bo 
taken tip. 

k Till subject of proper publicity an.! 
lalso of tlie typo of iiliotopraplis to fur- 
f nisli newspapers will h.' outline.! in de¬ 

tail to the various house man.ipers by 
John Pollock, head of tlie K.-,\. and 
affiliated circuits’ press departments. Kd- 
win O. Ltiuder Jr., will speak on n.\t 
season’s bookinps and pive the eirenits 
values of acts that h.'ive been most suc¬ 
cessful artistically and financially, base.l 

on the experience of past years. The 
new’ foreipn importations are to be de¬ 
scribed by Harry J. Mondorf. 

IxKik thru the Hotel Plreeto-y in this Iwie. 
Just tbe kind of a bo*el you want may be 
listed. 

SAILINGS 
New York, .luly 11.—The stage ard 

s.i.'in continued to l>e lil)erally rcpic- 

s. nt.-d in the tran-s-Atl.intic cominp.s and 
p.'inps this w c. k. I’l r'laps the S i>. 
Olympic, which inilled out Thursday eve- 
ninp, cun I. d tlie larpist list of notables, 
its jiass. up. rs iiu'ludinp Morris O. sl. 
Henrv .Milhr. Dennis .'la< Sweeney, Jules 
K. Masthaum and K. H. Sothern. 

Other dep.irturcs of the week included 
Judith Vo.ss* Hi, Icpit. actress, recently In 
/.oi/ir till I'lth: Pamiicl Meerloo, violinist 
at the Capitol Theat. r: Major Merian C. 
Coop. r. ♦x)ilorer and film producer; Carl 
and Henr.v Uigoletlo, vaudeville actors; 
Zoe Berkley, iiewspat>er writer; Julia 
Kelety, stape .actress and producer; Carl 
I*i>‘mmle. president of rni,versal Picture.s 
C.irporat ion ; Mrs. Thomas H. Ince. widow 
of the film jiroduccr; Mrs. Kdwin Kranko 
• loldinan, wife of the band conductor’ 
Joyce Barbour. Knplish actress recently 
se.'n in i<kv Hii/h. and Kimberly and 
I’app. valid.'ville team. 

.\rrivals of the week included Elizabeth 
Da.v, concert sinper; Mrs. B. S. Moss, 
wife of the theater owner; Elf.x Poerster, 
op. rn singer; (Ireta tlarho, Sw’edish film 
actress; Maurice Stiller, Swedish film 
producer. 

Florida’s Movie City Streets 
Are Now Named After Stars 

Tampa, Kla., July '11.—Sun City, 
Florida’s motion picture city, has named 
evcr.y one of its 36 drives and streela 
•after prominent .screen stars. The main 
avenue i.s known as Studio boulevard 
and the li.st includes Fairbanks drive, 
Chaplin drive, Talmadge avenue, Swan¬ 
son avenue and Petrova circle. Some of 
the streets have been named after the 
big producing companies, the appellations 
beng, for example: Goldwyn drive. First 
National drive. Pathe place and Universal 
avenue. In cases where similar names 
represent more than one person popular 
in the industry, such as Griffith avenue, 
the matter will be decided by vote. More 
than 1,000 maps of the city have Ix'en 
mailed to weil-know’n figures in the in¬ 
dustry and to the motion pTture papers. 

Edgar Sciwyn Buys 
Play by J. E. Goodman 

New York, July 11.—Edgar Sclwwn 
has accented a new comedv entitled The 
.Wrrht Ilnyp licceit, written bv Jules 
Eckert Goodman, and will produce it 
early in the fall, fnllowinp his production 
of ffomethinij To Brar/ About, a play 
which he himself wrote in collaboration 
with William Le Baron. The latter piece 
W’as tried out last week by Selwyn in 
conjunction with the George Cukor 'Stock 
Company at the T.yeeum Theater in 
Rochester and proved a hit. Casting for 
Broadway will b.pin next Monday amT 
Selw-x-n will present the play In New 
Y’ork about the middle of August. 

Pitzer in Musical Comedy 

New York. July 11. — Billy Pitzer, 
cliaraeter straight man in burlesque cir- 
<-uit and stoi'k companies, closed a mid¬ 
summer encapement at the Gayety Tliea- 
ter. Balitmore, Md.. and is now w’ith the 
L,. J. Heth Musical Comedy Company 
with Bimbo Davis, last season with the 
Al Reeve.s Company on the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit. 

Pitzer and Davis in all probability will 
return to burlesque with the opening of 
the regular season. 

Chicago Community Club 
To Erect-New Auditorium 

Plans for a twin auditorium In Chi¬ 
cago. e.-ieh unit to be 17 flfrtirs and with 
a seating eapaelty of approximately 
.'■..600, have been completed by the new 
Gr. ater fiiicago Community Club. Ground 
will 1)0 broken in the spring. The cost 
is estimated at $6,000,000. 

Paris Theaters May Close 

Paris. July 12.—Theatrical managers 
and owners threaten to close ail theaters 
and music hails if the muriieipalify per¬ 
sists in its intention to add a f) p< r ef nt 
t;ix to tlie already long list of charges 
which they have to bear. 

New York, July 13.—Fire which c.iused 
damage jimountmg to $500 broke out 
Saturday in Staiieh’s restaurant and 
daiiee hall on Stillwell avenne, from the 
Bowery to the Boardwalk. Gon. y Island. 
T’n- blaze, call." d h.v an ovirheat’d 
chinmy in the re.sfaurant kiti hen. was 
discovered sliortl.v after 7 pm. h.v the 
manager, who oidorerl the or'hestra to 
keep playing, drowninp the ne.iso of the 
fire apparatus summoned. 

Columbia vs. Mutual 

Pablic To Decide Which Haj Bettec Shows 

St. Louis. July 11.—Oscar Dane, dl- 
reetinp manager of the Liberty Music 
Hall, presenting sio<-k burlesque, is en¬ 
joying a successful summer sea.son and 
started a unique voting contest among 
the patrons. 

A coupon Is printed In the house pro¬ 
gram which the patron Is asked to till 
out. It is a voting scheme to decide 
which shows the audience likes better— 
the Columbia Circuit shows or the Mu¬ 
tual Circuit show’s. The stock company 
is made np of principals and chorus 
girls who baxyt played ov* r both elreuits. 
The contest la to run for four weeks. 
The first week’s voting was neck and 
neck. The final result will be published 
July 25. 

Dane was formerly manager of the 
Gayety Theater, a Columhia house, and 
matte it one of the most profitable houses 
on flu circuit. Dane later switched his 
allegiance to the Mutual Circuit and ac¬ 
quired control of the Garrick Theater, a 
Mutual "coaling station". 

Dane will manage the Garrick next 
season personally. It was erroneously 
reportfd that I. H. Herk. president and 
general manager of the Mutual Burlesque 
As.sociation. had bought the Garrick. 
Herk has bought a half interest, Dane 
retaining the other half interest. 

The IJberty Music Hall is now In its 
4Sth week and will run all summer. The 
Columhia Circuit tried burlesque In the 
same neighborhood a few years ago, but 
had to give It up. 

Fox & Krause were negotiating to 
lease from Dane, hut the success of the 
stock company killed the deal. 

Herk & Dane are remodeling the Gar¬ 
rick at a cost of $30,000 and increasing 
the seating capacity. 

Harry Brand Named To Form 
New Exploitation Department 

New York. July 11.—Organization of 
an exploitation department for United 
Artists has been ♦ntnisted to Harry 
Brand, veteran director of the Joseph M. 
Scbenck publicity activities in Hollywood 
and current president of the Wnmpas. 
Brand, who has been assoi-iated with 
Schenck’s organization for the past five 
years, has handled puhilelty for Norma 
and Constance Talmadge and Buster 
Keaton from the inception of their film 
production activities In HoIB-wood. Na¬ 
than S. Dyches, who has bf-en In charge 
of puhilelty for Earl Hudson’s units 
working in New York, will be associated 
with Brand. 

Ignited .\rtists is also increasing Its 
publicity and advertising departments, of 
which Charles E. Moyer Is head. He has 
worked out a program of national scope, 
embracing every phase of production, ex¬ 
hibitor and public contact. 

Child Theater Opened 
On the Municipal Pier 

Chicago. July 11—The Children’s Civic 
Theater opt-ned Its ninth season Wednes- 

1... afternoon on the Municipal I’ler 
under the direction of Bertha I,. Ilea, 
’t’he group was organized by the Drama 
League of Chicago In co-operation with 
the Civic Mii.slc .Ysaoclatlon and the 
Mothers’ Drama Club. 

Frank Manning 

New York. July 11.—Frank Manning, 
for many years a character lead In pro¬ 
ductions, later In burlesque and for the 
past three years local manager for/fne 
William Brandt Corporation ;it Its 
Luffleld Theater. Brooklyn, closed his 
engagement there recently and is now 
negotiating a return engagement in bur¬ 
lesque. 

Asserts Home Movies 
Will Help Theaters 

New Camera and Projector Made 
by Pathex Not a Competitor 

of Exhibitors, Gable 
Declares 

Ni'w York. July 11.—The new com¬ 
bination motion picture camera and pro¬ 
jector III.id* for ii-ie in tile hr-mr a.id 
amioiiiiccd bv I’atliox. me. a subsidiary 
of I’atlie I'.xiliaiigo, Inc., this week, will 
stimiihitc rather than Injure the bu."in*>s 
of movie iheati rs, aiconflng to Gilh* rt B. 
Gable, production manager for the <on- 
ccm. ’The inventh'n, he told Thr Bill- 
hoard, ’’is in no sense in competition with 
the theater.” 

Gable pointed out that down thru the 
history of amusement devices new addi- 
tions to various indiistrie.s have tend d 
to promote the jwqiularit.v of th** partieu- 
l.'tr phaxe of entertainment as a wliol*’. 
The majority of moviegoers will not b* 
inter! .sf* d in the Invention from a stand- 
jioint of owin'i'ship and the p* opl. wli<’ 
will aerpiire machines, in many Instances, 
show hut little cnthiisiasin In slUi-rsliect 
product ion.-*, he said. However. Gahh 
asserted the lnt'’rc."t in motion pictures 
will h,‘ stttnti1at<'d thru their home .K-tlvi- 
ties and eon.seqm ntly the exhibitor will 
benefit. He di clarcd that the main vatu*' 
of the mai'hlne to the general pnblie lies 
in Its use for the recording of "the history 
of the home’’. 

As far Hs the cost of the machine to 
the public It compares with a good-grade 
phonograph or raillo. The camera and 
projector fit in a h.'indh.ig. the combined 
weight of both machines ba ing about fiv*‘ 
pounds. The camera Is the size of a 
standard \*sf-po.ket «am,iu and regis¬ 
ters its action in ordinary daylight. 

The fitm is projeet«'d on a 8cre,'n of anv 
size from 10 to 1* Inches to 28 to 36 
inches. Eat'h camera Is equipped to pro¬ 
duce a 30-foot film aggregating 1.200 
individual si'cnes. Tlie Path»x Company 
is planning to Issue 60.foot reels in edil- 
eational and other siihj.'cts. Owners of the 
machine may h;ive tin ir films developed 

free of charge thru the dealer from whom 
they puri’hased the set. 

Announoem* nt of the marketing of the 
Invention was print.-d In full-page adver¬ 
tisements In the New York dailies 'Thurs¬ 
day. 

Shakeup Results in Chanj^cs 
In National Art Players 

Omaha. Neb.. July 13.—A shak' iip in 
the National Art I’layeri. appearing at 
the Brandeis Theater for the past eight 
weeks, has resulted in four of the prin¬ 
cipal members of the company leaving 
and a reorganization. Changes In the 
company, brought about, the actors said, 
by friction with Samuel Geneen, man¬ 
ager of the company, will greatly 
strengthen the cast. According to 
Geneen’s statement, those leaving the 
company are Thomas Mitchell, David 
Tearle, Beth Franklyn and Kathleen 
Comegya. The new players are Alexis 
Luce, Isabi lie Low and Katherine 
Clinton. 

The National Art Players h.ive b*H-nme 
very popul.xr In this city and just what 
effect this shakeup will nave remains M 
be seen, 

Evans Will Sing Leading Role 
In Indian Pageant and Opera 

Odanah, WIs.. July 12.—L. Barton 
Evans. American tenor, has been engag' d 
to ajng the leading role In The Land of 
Lotifi Ago, the Apostle Island Indians 
pageant and opera, to be presented here 
August 2 to to with a chorus of 200, a 
ballet of 200. a symphony orchestra of 
70 and 1,000 American Indians. 

“Little Sousa’’ Vacationing 

S-alt I.gike City, July 12.—Raymond S. 
Baird, krg'wn as ’’Lltflo Sousa”, Is vaca¬ 
tioning in his home town here. He has 
been appi'aring In motion picture theater^ 
and doing concert work In tbe East Af¬ 
ter spending two months In Salt Lake City 
he will make a tour whicli will take him 
to the principal cities of the United 
States and Canada. Later he will visit 
England. 

Hughes Visits Home Town 

Salt Liike City, Utah. July 10.-- 
"Ukelele" Hughes, well kn*iwn In musical 
circles thrnout America, who is ris-ordlng 
for Brunswick records, U visiting wb.it 
he terms his home town Hiigti*''s wa.s 
formerly in the theatrical business In N' W 

York and many years ago came west, 
landing In Salt I^ke with bis wife, a 
ZicgfrTd Folliea girl. He will tour Europe 
next year. 

Drucc To Direct 
“Bed and Board” 

New York. July 11.—Hubert Druce will 
direct Bed and Board, a domestic comedv 
bv Barbara Chambers and Michael 
Kalleser, which Is to be presented on 
Broadway early In the fall by a new 
firm of prodiP’era. 
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plan $2,500,000 
PICTURE HOUSE 

Matk< Bros. To Build New 
Theater in Chicago To 

Scat 5,000 

Chi. ipo. .Inly 13.—A Kuprrcinrma thM- 
tcr to known n.M thr Varartlso and to 
.•o,vt •00.1100. Is to bo built on tho 
W, ■-( Sni. in M.idlson stroot. noar Craw- 

im u'i*-, liv M.irk.s Broa Tho Amorl- 
i:'.ii<I .'ii'l M'TtKoco Company has 

iiml. r\\ ’ III* n J I .fi.'-O.oOO In bonds for a 
,■,•11:1 ni. tu n loan. 

i II \V<»>ilwiirth & S'*i. of T.OS An- 
coi,'-, Cilif.. aro thu an-hltects. Tho 
,1. ’j:'n «.I1 h- Spanish and tho honso will 
Im. an illiiinm.it, d (lonio fiO feet In 
,li:im.i.i. in whl,h a .sot of KlRantic 
, limi. s will l>o install, d to he ope r¬ 
ated fri'in tho orKan pit. The walls. 
•1,1,1 r\,n the ,lr;ip,'rl»s and tapestries, 
« 11 b* s, t with Inlaid stones and Jewels. 

.\ rexolvinc 8ta»:e. 3Rx70 feet, for quick 
lanK's "ill bo constrmtod. On each 

wi,|, of tho st.'iBo will be a babony for 
'-■ns, rs and sp, akers. Tho house will 
ii.ive a niozzanino door ami a balcony. 
Two Clint elevators will serve the bal¬ 
cony patrons. 

I, w . laimod tho theater will seat about 
.■,1,1111 M.irks Bros, already have three 
the.»t,rB here and Hvo others untler con¬ 
struction. They include tho 12.000.000 
thiater at Sheridan road and r»ovon 
Mr,it. tlio Hit/, at T.«iwrrn,e and Hsrd- 
ine sfri,’ts. tlio Knihassy at Fullerson 
sfrorf and Crawford avenue and the 
Wauk, can at W.iukocan. Ill 

TTii owners annonn,'o that noROtlatlons 
are also nn<l,’r way for two more houses. 
M.,rks Bros ;ir„ <pioted as Miylne th,-v 
hav, a $20,000,000 theater building pro¬ 
gram in contrmpIati>.,n. 

Virginia Maxwell Recuperating 

San Francisco, Calif.. July 10.—Vir- 
Kinia Maxwell, of T, <1 and Vir- 
cmia Maxwell, has recover,-,! from her 
illness so rapidly that they have recently 
hecun work on ii,'W mat,-rial. They have 
l,.-en comin'.s.slon,'d to write and act for 
n, rt an,l IhTothy Kidd.-r, w, Il-known 
vaud,ville sketch »rti..,tes »>f five or six 
years ac,>, and hav,- Ju.'t about completed 
a crtsik . .•m,'dy-drainHtlc ,4\,-tch for them. 
The Klii,i,'rs cont,mpIate taking the act 
to Chicago in .Vtigiist for its premiere 
showing. The Maxw,|ls have also h«'>n 
civ, n the ta-k of finishing the drainat'zing 
of Thr \fit CrarKir, by Fr,'derlck Isham. 
author of Xoihiiirj Hut the Truth and 
Three L4ve Oh«sf.s. Isham start,,d to 
dr.imatize this novel shortly before his 
death, and the unTinlsbed work has h,-,n 
turn,’,! ov,‘r to the Maxwells by Mary 
Forr, st. fh. ir New York agent. 

.Maxxy,1l is also devoting a great deal 
of his time to the Hoffman-Maxwell Play 
i*ompan>'. wh rh ho has r,‘cently become 
:i'M.cial.,| with It has line ofHees 
here and s ,I,,|ng a nice volume of busl- 
ne-s. Miixw.Us Ih.llti of the FnlUrs 
C'lntinn, • to lease rapblly and In proving 
a won.l, rfn! Toby play. 

Shuherts Will Not Let Go 

Of Great Northern Theater 

persistent res>ort 
h\'f.'i?*'.V SlcCormlek had 
fs uphf the ShnlxTt lease on th,- Or, at 
North,-rn Theater and wbl. h got info 
,1!. 1‘U*,. theatrleal pap, r 
(not Thr nujboarit) was prom>iineed by 
i Shubert otllcot., to 
b, without f,iundatlon. 

bought the 
.f,.t Northern and is not g,.lnK to buv 
.. s.ii. .Mr. C.erson. "The Shuls'rts have 

I .ill* 111,' hotivo p big winner with The 
' and have no reason for 

1,1 . ing go of It.” 
-Mrs Mi-Cormlek was reported to h,’ 

playhouse. 

Siedle Will Probated 

W l" —The estate of Ed- 
W ' rd Si, ,He. teelinlcal director of prop- 
irtus Mill sciiery at the Metropolitan 
\i Tu years, wlio died last 

If j ■'* dividi d entirely between 
Mill' nil,hr the terms of Ills 
"'ll. which Was ailmitled to piihate last 

‘'t'ttrt. Mis estate 
• (J Ht $10,000 in personal nrt»D- 

'll I i'fe Piiin. nia wulow. 
'I n M .'-iriii,.. ^vho is also the execu- 

' ri_,', i\,s the n'siihie of the eslat,-. 

il OOo" ' ■ '® bequeathe,I 

Rcpiogle Has Operation 

TTendersonville. N. C, July n—Carl 
' ll,pl»gle. manager of the Ona Wtl- 
ft', "i, '..""'‘‘iV’ ‘''*'"l'i‘hy. was rushed to 
IL '/’'b’h Memorial Ho.spitnl here after 
the night show of Friday. .Inlv .1. Imme- 
H'..oi>eraflon for ap- 
I' tnlli'ltls. hrom last reports he Is get- 
•'"K nlong siilenditlly. 
suZvir •» pltiylng Its regular 

.'‘"KnRTth' ht of sto.k after a 
• 1 eeysfuj nll-winter run In Florida. The 
n carries 2.*, people, with hnml 
hill orchestra. Business continues good. 

Jury Indicts Nine in 
Night Club Collapse 

Boston, July 13.—In an effort to 
fix the r^'sponsihillt.v for the collap.'-' 
July 1 of the Pickwick Club, in whi, u 
•14 lives w, rc lost and many injured, 
.among tlicm b, iiig a m* niber of tli,‘ 
Shubert Boston forces, tlie grand jury 
has Indicted nine person.s. three of 
whom were imniediati'ly arraigned in 
Suffolk County Court on charges of 
manslaughter. They were Timothy 
.1. Barry. presid,nt and treasurer of 
the club; Hyman Bliiomburg. less*-,- 
of the building, and tleorge C. Funk, 
architect. Three others, John L 
I’ultz, general contractor, who Is 
building a garage adjoining the club 
site; John M. Tohin, Fultzs superin¬ 
tendent, and Nathan Fritz, contrac¬ 
tor employed by the estate of Alb* rl 
R. Rosenthal, owner of the property 
on which the club was located, are 
scheduled to be arraigned today. The 
mimes of the three other men were 
not learned. 

When arraigned before Judge 
Lumus and charged with having 
caused the death of Paul Hallerin, 
patrolman, one of the victims. Barry 
and Funk pleaded not guilty and 
were released under bond of $2,000 
for trial Wednesday. 

Calgary Exhibition and Stampede 
Record Breaker Despite Two 

Days of Rain 
(Continued from page 6) 

before staged. Construction of the 
floats commenced some two months ago. 
The subject was divided in 31 historical 
sections, telling the story of the develop¬ 
ment of the West and starting with the 
period before the coming of the white 
man. One section alone. The Coming of 
the Ranchmen, was som^ two miles In 
length and the total pageant exceeded 
five miles. There were used In It 1,303 
horses by actual count. 

The Indian section alone was a magnifi¬ 
cent sight and there were many novel- 
tl,*s. including a team of full-blooded 
buffaloes which had been broken for the 
o,-caslon. Hoot Oibson and hls moving 
picture contingent were in one of the 
Si'etlon.s. 

The pageant occupied all of the morn¬ 
ing of Monday, the opening day, and then 
It has rained Intermlttetly since, not so 
much to keep customers away as to pre¬ 
vent them getting the program promised 
them. No evening snows have been 
possible and only one afternoon of Stam¬ 
pede events. 

The pageant was witnessed by from 
65.000 to 70.000 people and attendance 
In the city is a record breaker, there 
being visitors from nearly every State 
In the I'nion and from evxry Canadian 
province, all "taring to go", but all held 
up by the weather. 

The Ruhin A Cherry Shows, in spite 
of the rain, have b»'en doing good busi¬ 
ness. but the World .-Vmusement Service 
Association platform shows have not had 
a chance yet. owing to the rain. 

The Stampede events will be reported 
for the next Issue of The RiTlhoard, there 
having so far Ix'en only one lone day of 
the contests. 

Minimum Rate Set 
For Stage Designs 

(Continued from page 5) 
at least $100 for .m.v ordered and ac¬ 
cepted or not accepted idea for musical 
revues, and ?’>0 or more for any ordered 
and accepted or not accepted Idea for 
vaudeville acts. Personal services, call¬ 
ing for sup,*rvlsion of cx,'cutipn of paint¬ 
ing. selecting of props and furniture and 
arranging lighting, will be charged for at 
th,- rale of not less than $250 per pro¬ 
duction. .\greement betw,en an artist 
and prod'jcer may. of course, call for 
higher tigures than the minimum. T^ese 
charges are In no way to be confused 
with the additional cost of the actual 
cx,-cution of settings In the studios. The 
ruling only covers the creators and de¬ 
signers. Construction and painting 
charges are entirely separate. 

The s,enlc artlst.s’ regulations are the 
outcome of abuses by managers, some of 
whom have ordered sketches Indisorlml- 
mitel.v. Using the designers* creation or 
not. and p;iylng for the work pnt in on 
it or not as they chose. Others have 
lifted ideas In some designs, with the 
,'rlglnatnT receivmg no comp, nsation. 
I’nder the adopted schedule If more than 
one artist is engagi'd to submit ideas or 
designs those rejected must be paid for 
at the rate of at least $100 each. 

Charles E. I.s's«lng, president of the 
S. A. A . in commenting on th- .action, 
said: "As an example, to make the new 
M liedule pc rf,'otIy clear, an artist wh,> 
designs the s»'ttings for a three-act play 
is hereafter to receive a minimum of 
$*Jf>0 jar scene or $750 for that three- 
act pn'duction. If he also supervises the 
execution and setting of the actu.nl 
stage, that Is, a,'ts as art director, he 
win receive at least an additional <250 
for that servh'e, so that the producer will 
hereafter have to pay nt len"=t $1,000 to 
the man who furnishes the hleas for hls 
play of three different settings, which 
surely Is a small enough comj>ens;ition 
When the taste, training, study, effort, 
time and originality are taken Into con- 
•Ideration.** 

OLGA PETROVA IS 
sup TOR $35,759 

British Author Alleges “The White 
Peacock” Is Identical to His 

“La Rubia” 

New York, July 13.—William Henry 
Robe-rt.s who t.s employed in the Naval 
Stores Dep.irtment of the Brti.-h Ad¬ 
miralty in Loriilon, K.ng.. has brought suit 
h,re thru his attorn«y.s again.st fMga 
Ihtrova for $.1.5.75!i damages, iillegiiig 
that the aetr, ss-manag, res.s-piaywright, 
who claim.'-' that The White Rtnrnrk, h, r 
last starring v,'hi, le, was wntt' U by her¬ 
self, copied the play frrun nno of his 
own, ralleif l,n Rubia. 

Roberts say the two plav-s are identi,'al 
except as to t tie. The White Pca< ock 
Is .sajd to have earned the sum of $22S,OOi> 
for Mme. IVtrnva. Roberts claims $20,000 
damage.s :ind $15,753 as royalty, computed 
at the usual rates. He aeserts, ami .Mme, 
Petrova has admitted in an amende,l 
an.swer just filed, that in 1318 he enten d 
info an agreem,'nt with the actre.ss under 
which she was to produce and appear in 
hls play. La Ruhin. for one year. An 
advance royalty of $1,000 was paid at 
the time. The agreement contained a 
clause providing for changes m the script 
to be made by .Mme. Petrova and specified 
that upon prtMluctlon it should be adver- 
ti.sed as the joint work of Mme. Petrova 
and Robert 

At the end a year no production had 
been made, and so, according to Roberts, 
all rights reverted to him. The plaintiff 
then makes the charge that in 1321 Mme. 
Petrova produced and acted in Thr White 
Peacock, the authorship of which was 
aserjbed to herself. 

Mme. Petrova denied the similarity of 
the two plays, and has retained as' her 
trial counsel former Judge Nash Rock- 
wood. The Issue will be tried during the 
fall term of the Supreme Court. 

Traveling Stagehands Get 
$10 Raise After September 6 

(Continued from page 5) 

Old New 
Scale S.ale 
Per Per 

Week Week 
Carpenter . ..,$75 $85 
Electrician . ... 75 85 
Propertyman . ... 75 85 
Fl.vman . ... 70 80 
Second hand . ... 70 80 
Assistant elt-ctrician .. ... 65 75 
Assistant propertyman ... 65 
Moving picture machine 

operator . .... 75 85 
PRODFCTION CONTR.-\CT 

Members engaged under production 
contract shall r,',-, ive a flat lncreij,se of 
$20_per week on and after September 6, 
1325. over the present production scale, 
where only one city Is plaved within anv 
one week, commencing oh Sunday anil 
ending on Saturday, viz.: 

Old N,'w 
Scale Scale 

Per Per 
Week W. ck 

Carpenter . . . .$80 $101, 
Electrician . . . . SO 100 
Propertyman . . . . SO 100 
Flvman . ...75 95 
Second hand . •. • 7T> 
Assist',nt ,-l, ctrician ... ... 70 90 
Assistant propertyman . ...70 90 
Moving picture machine 

operator . ...80 100 
Members engaged under production con¬ 

tract shall receive a flat Increase of $25 
over the present production scale wnere 
more than one city is play,'d within any 
one week, commencing on Sunday and 
ending on Saturday, viz.: 

Old New 
So.nle Scale 
Per Per 

Week Week 
Carpenter . . . .$80 $105 
Electrician . ...80 inr, 
Propertyman . ...80 105 
Flyman . ...75 100 
Second hand . ...75 100 
Assistant electrician_ ...70 95 
Assistant propertyman . ...70 95 
Moving picture machine 

operator . ...80 10.5 

French and English Actresses ' 
Strike in Havana. Cuba 

(Confitiucd from page 5) 
is now being taken up with the consuls 
in Havana. 

The company has met with gre.-it suc¬ 
cess ,n Chiba and has played to big bu.si- 
ness in all towns in which it app,''ared. 

Loew’s Purchase of Astor 
Heads Important Theater Deals 

(Cotitinued /rom page 5) 
building containing the theater, stores and 
offices. The .assess,',! valuation of tlie 
property is $1,300,000. .Vfter the d,'al 
with IxH'w w.as ct'mplet,'d R,‘ade said that 
he gav,' up hls idea of op,'rating it be¬ 
cause the ‘.orris were so attractive. 

Jii.st what I.oew's policy in regard t,i 
the the.ater will h,- Is Intli'fliilte at jees- 
eiit As It is directly opjioslte I.o, w'a 
State Theater, which plays vaudeville 

“GIL” ROBINSON 
OCTOGENARIAN 

Circus Man Will Crirbratr Eightieth 
Birthday July IS With Big 

"Family Party” 

This week that veteran of the 
white-top world. Cilbert N. Robinson, 
more intimat, ly known as just "Oil", 
becomes an octogtnafian. Tlie date 
of his 80th birthday, to be exact, is 
July 15. The fK;casion will be oele- 
hrated with a family liinner party at 
the Business Men’s Club in Cineiii- 
nati, with all tlie memhers of the 
Robinson relationship participating. 

Mr. Robinson, wlio is liale and 
hearty—and spi.v. not like a young¬ 
ster but spry just ttie sjim*—arrivcl 
in Cincinnati Jul.v 11. traveling by 
auto from Atlantic City. The trip, 
which he aid was a very pleasant 
one, consumed about three day.s. he 
going by way of BaItimor<-, Wheeling 
and Columbus. He will us,' the same 
mode of travel for returning. 

Mr. Robinson’s mission to the 
Quet-n City, wlir re he will be for two 
weeks, 's, in addition to criebrating 
hls birthday witti the "home folks”, 
to attend the quarterly meeting of 
the board of directors of the L'nit,-d 
States Flaying Card Company. He 
was a visitor at The Billboard othees 
Monday afternoon, accompanied by 
his nephew. John H. Robinson, who 
like his uncle also has a wide circle 
of friends and acquaintances in the 
show world. 

Congratulations to you. ’'Oil’’, says 
The Billboard, and we know your 
other friends join us in this. May 
you have many more happy birthdays. 

and pictures, and diagonally a- ross from 
L<','W's New York Theater and Roof, 
which play motion pictures, it is doubtful 
If either of these policies will be adopted. 
The A.stor has been used for first-run 
pictures by other producers, and It is 
p,iSsible that the house will be used for 
, x, liislve Broadway runs for Metro- 
iSoldwyn pictures at a $2 top. in similar 
fa.-ihion to Famous Flayers-Lasky with 
some of their features at the Criterion, 
and William Fox. wlio has from time to 
time leased the Lyric or the Central 
Tlieater with the purpose of playing 
■■.xuper.',|iecials'’ at these prices. Ben-Unr 
will probably be the first which Loew 
will use the Astor for. 

Shortly b,'fore Lo, w took over the 
Astor the organizatioa coinphi,,! ar¬ 
rangements with JiH? Weinstock. wiio 
ojierates several indep, nd,'nt pi, ture 
houses In tlie city, when by the Fre, man 
Theater, a motion picture house si-ating 
about 2.000 at Freeman street an,I South- 
,-in bouI, vard. the Bronx, beeom,-s L,>, w’s. 
Inc.. prop,rly. As tliis h,>use i.s in- 
a,laptable for vaud,ville It i>rohably will 
continue playing films. L,>< w will alter 
the house and make sev- nil changes in 
s,ating arrang<inents and exits. Tins 
giv,-.s Li'ew’ four hoii.-,s on .Soutliern 
lioulevard betw-i-n ir>3i<l ami I76tli 
streets, less Itian a mile covering th,- en¬ 
tire four hoiis, s. Th,- otlu rs are th,- Els- 
mere. playing pictuias; Sp<M)ner, also pic¬ 
tures. and Boulevard, with vauileville and 
pictures. 

The Bronx is also to get another new 
house at 17iith .street and Jerome ave¬ 
nue. whieli will b,- erei-teil b.v the Jerome 
Avenue Exhibition Coinpan:--. Tliis or¬ 
ganization has purchased eight lots from 
Edith L. Just. Inc-, thru il,,- Billingsley 
Kealt.v Co. Tills gives tlie firm a site on 
J-rome and David.son avenu,s. which Is 
the entire block b-tw,-,ii tliose streets, 
running 207 feet on 17H»h .street Flan.s 
for this house are being drawn by 
Eugene De Rosa f,'r a lioU'-e with a seat¬ 
ing capacity of about 2.200 .sr-.-ils in a 
two-story building having 15 stores in 
addition to other comm,T,-iaI ,iil, r|>ii.ses. 
with a Chinese restaurant mi tin uiip,r. 
floor. The officers of tlie J< rome Ave¬ 
nue Exhibition f'ompan.v are Logan 
Billingsly, presiilent: Samuel Sliaek. vice- 
president ; Joseph iji \y, it"',tsurer, and 
Abraliam (loidstein. s,' retary. 

A theater seating 3.300 p,‘oplo is to be 
erected in New ItfX-liell,' at Main street 
and Center avenue. The builders who 
have purchased the prop, rty comprise tin* 
13S’5 Realty Corporation, S.timiel l,ev>-, 
president. ' Tlie .site was bought from 
Samuel Brener. 

Tn eonjiinction with their recently an- 
noiinc, d "Soliool of the Theat, r", John 
.Miirrav .\nderson and Rob,Tt Milton have 
secured the property at 121-131 E. 58th 
treet. b,'tweon Park and L,>xinctnn ave- 
mies, on which they will construct the 
Park Avenue Tln-ater. Flans for this 
In use are being drawn by William I.aw- 
r,'nce Bottomley. The school, lecture 
halls, classrooms, studio ballnxim and 
gvninasium outlined in their plans will 
all he In the same building. A repertory 
company is to b,* organiz,-,! hv the ad¬ 
vanced students for the pr,-s, ntation of 
new plavs. It is als,> jil.inn,,! to offer 
light opi'ra at the theat, r and a n, w 
form of revue to be call- 'I the John .Mur. 
roil .tiidrrsou pollii s. They li.ive already 
secured a s,-rlous play by 1>,-ii Marquis 
which will be pres, nted. 

Th,' Cl.ar,-mont Theater change,1 hands 
during the w,, k. Tlie houst, situat,-d at 
Bioadwav and 13.5th street, was si'ld by 
the Fit'/man Building Coi poration to the 
Hidassah Ihalty Ccrporatlon. The 
pr-'p, rtv rents tor about $45,000 a year 
and Inthides, in addition to the theater, 
the Royal PalniKlardens and eight stores. 



Actress Cuts Off 
Husband in Will VAUDEVILLE Marion Shirley, Former Mcmbci 

of Shirley and Hermann, 
Leaves $4,000 Estate 

Fditrd hn Kf. H SHAPIRO 

Communicationi lo 1560 Broadwa^f. Stu: York. N. Y.) N'< w York, July 11.—Marion Shirley, 
foiiiuT aclr«-iM«. who died Tueaday of this 
w.*k. left approximately $1,000 in realty 
and personalty. aeeordiiiK to her will fi|i ii 
in the Surrogate’s Court the day after she 
died. 

Ceorge Hermann, “the dancing skeh- 
ton”, has le < n directed to show cau^e 
.Inly 22 wh.v the will should not tx' 
adiiiltted to probate as It reads. He rmann 
i.s disinherited by the will, executed Janu¬ 
ary 31. 1921. 

Dlvi.slon of the prom-rty left by Mrs 
llrnnann includes a Deciue.st of $300 to 
.Margaret H* rinann. inother-in-law, i> sid. 
ing in Cincinnati. Emma Riley, moth<r 
of Mrs. Hermann, living at the (i|i| 
People's Home In Jersey City, will re- 

< elve a wrl.stwatch and a life Interest 
in the residue, with the principal at her 
death to her (Mrs. Hermann’s) brother, 
of L>’nn. Mass. 

John C. Peebles. K.-A. agent, and John 
Dorman (the latter Is believed to b<- Tfun 
Dorman, theater manager,), both of the 
Palace Theater Building, are left 
each. Other beciuests range from fi’fio 

ilownward, exclusive of various pieces of 
ji wclry. Of the latter a wishbone brace¬ 
let and a bracelet with a tiger head go 
to Mildred Kennekchl, of Cincinnati. 

Mrs. Hernuinn, whose ls)dv was cre¬ 
mated, formerly toured this country and 
abroad with her husband, as a member 
of the vaudeville team of Hermann and 
Shirley, and retired about two years ago 
on account of 111 health. Years-ago she 
was well known in legitimate productions. 

Hol(J Meeting To Consider Advisability of Plan To Pool Houses 
and Create Vast Circuit of More Than 50 Weeks, But 

Scheme Fails To Interest Smaller Men 

New YORK, July 11.—At an informal luncheon held early this week In th( 
Hunting Room of the iP.trl ,\st"r, it wa.« definitely decided that an amalgama 
tlon of the 'nd< pendent ag* nt.-- and bookers into one big circuit was not fcacibh 

at present, and. according to consensus of opinion, not even a possibility In tht 

future. 
The agents, who are not overfriendly a.s far as their routine business is con' 

cemed, got together at the behest of a 
popular b<x)ker who believed that an in¬ 
dependent circuit offering a year's work 
in and around New York would prove a 
great money-making scheme, more prof¬ 

itable than the way it is now being 
operated. The plan has b^.-en con.^idcred 
before, but not seriously. 

It was pointed out by the sponsor 
of the combine idea that there were many 
benef ts to be derived from pofding the 
houses aroujid this city and those within 
a 100-mile radius and .so create an ex¬ 
change on a large .-ccale, with the various 
agents charing in the jirofits on a pro¬ 
rata basis, according to the houses they 
handled or brought into the exchange. 

By the time the i<'ed tea was served 
the smaller of bookers said they couldn’t 
see theT way clear to getting a decent 
Itercentage out of the organization when 
their houses were nothing compared to 
a booker like Fally Markus who nVads 
the independents with 30 odd houf'es at 
the height of the season. 

Others failed to see how they could 
asso<‘late with agents who had at one 
time or another fallen into disrepute, 
and again it was said coniiM-Ptlon is the 
life of the Industry now. with houses tie 
constantly changing bisikers, whereas 
it would be an entirely different matter 
once the busine.ss was done under the 
same roof. They feared that it would 
preclude the possibility of abiding to their 
cha*n once the circuit was set. 

Some agents thought the plan would 
prove the greatest boon to acts in years. 
At least ."i2 weeks’ work could be ar¬ 
ranged with little effort ehould all of 
the agents and bookers pool their respec¬ 
tive houses. -Ai hat the managers of the 
houses thought of the plan was not 
brought up at the meeting. 

Vaude. Executives 
On Mayor’s Committee 

New York, July 13.—Local vaudeville 
houses are inaugurating a camp.iign 
against careless gum chewers who park 
their gum on seats or In the rugs. L.i-^t 
week a special paragraph, headed ’’.V 
flood-Naturcd Talk .\bout Gum in tie- 
Theater.” was inserted In a prominent 
part of all the programs of the New 
York houses. This Is to be sent to out- 
of-town managers on the larger circuits 
for their use in the same mann«'r. 

About five years ago the Keith Circuit 
repeated reqtiests to iiatrons to be care¬ 
ful about where they dejroslt their gum. 
At that time all chewing was eliminated 
from the candy stands in the theaters and 
has been since. The circuit’s efforts at 
that time were successful, but In the time 
which has elapsed patrons have grown 
careless again. 

The paragraph referred to above roads 
as follows: 

’’Gum chewing Is the great American 
habit, and fortunately for the thcat«Ts 
most gum chewars park their gum !>«■• 
fore taking their seats. Now and then. 
howov«r. someone drops his or her gum 
on the can>et or sticks it under the scat, 
and that means discomfort for another 
patron and a hard iob of cleaning for tic- 
nouse. Kvcrxone knows how annoying 
It ts to step or sit on gum and how hard 
it is to remove from any fabric Into which 
It Is gri'und. Theaters have a go<»d|v 
cleanitig hill on ai-i ount of gum droi>p* d 
on the carjv'ts and rugs, and patrons 
every now and tln-n are mightiiv dis¬ 
turbed at coming In contact with this 
sticky reminder of a thoughtless p«'rson. 
Please take heed of where you leave voiir 
dUi-ardcd gtim. It will bo apprtv lated if 
gum ebewers do tinto others as they 
would be done by In this matter." 

Auburn House Closes for Summer No Acts for First Half 

Hipp. Reopens 
Season Aug. 31 

New York, July 13.—The Kelth-.\lbee 
Hippodrome will be reopened August 31. 
about the same time it ot>encd for the 
sea.son last year. The house will con¬ 
tinue to be booked by John Schultze, un¬ 
der the supervision of Mark A. Luescher, 
managing director of the house. No act 
has been set as yet for the opening bill, 
but one of them will be a new European 
novelty, several of which are now being 
considered. 

Clinton E. I.ake, re.sident manager of 
the Hippodrome, returned to New York 
this week from hLs vacation, having been 
away since the house closed In June. 

Ban Ridiculing 
Of Public Officials 

New York, July 13.—Tlie order asking 
artistes playing 'Keith-Albee. Moss and 
Proctor houses to eliminate any gags or 
hits in their acts which ridicule the New 
York PiiMce Department has been ex¬ 
tended to cover all other public officials. 
Including the Mayor. Governor and Presi¬ 
dent. 

Bulletins have been posted baekstage 
at the various houses affiliated with the 
K.-.\. Ciniiit to tlie following effect: 

“The Mayor. Governor. President and 
other publi<' officials have been elected 
by the people and are entitled to everv 
courtesy. While we may differ in 
opinions and politics from them, under no 
consideration should they be ridieuled." 

Big Radio Revue 
For Loew Circuit New York. July 13.—C. P. Stackhouse, 

former owner and manager of Keith’s 
81st Street Theater, Is now assoi-iated 
with John A. Robbins. Indejx'mlent 
agent and booker. The Bobbins ofPees 
move some time this week from tbe 
Putnam Building to new quarters on the 
ninth floor of the Bethlehem Steel Build¬ 
ing, 1560 Broadway. 

New York. July 13.—,\n act consisting 
of well-known radio arti.'^tcs only, pro¬ 
duced In the form of a r.-vue, is to be _ _ 
iKioked over the i.o.w Circuit for the Sufi-Diamond Office Takcs 
roniliig .season, and will mark the first 
time an offering of tliis sort will have 

played vaudeville. Victor Hyde is iiro- 
diiciiig the revue, whicli will lie known 
as tlic ll’/f.V Kiitcrlaiiirrn and which i.s 
to I'onsist of a <'ast of 12 radio stars. 

The I.oew Circuit has already idaved 
radio artistes, hut in conjunction witli 
liroadcasting dire. t from its tiicaters. Tlic 
radio entertainers’ revue is in tlie nature 
of an experiment to see whetlier tin ir 
••onsl.'int liroadc.'i'-ting over WITN has 
made them v.aluahle to the Loew theaters 
as altraitifins wiltiout tiie otlior being 
employed for their exjiloitatinn at the 
theaters in wliich they will he placed. 

The r.'idio re\iie is hut iiart of Hyde’.s 
plans for next season, which include sev¬ 
eral big acts. .\uotlier i.s to include .n 
cast of seven people, head, liy Wania. 
a Russian dancer. Ann Reid is also to 
head a revue wliich Hvde wi'! produc*'. 
this one to have a company of eight. It 
will he staged in seven scenes. 

New York. July 13.—Cohen’s Opera 
House. Ncwliurg. and the Rialto. Poiigh- 
k> cpsie. both of whicli are IxKikcd otit of 
the .\ fi B Dow .Vgency here. Iiavc dis¬ 
continued vaudeville for the first liaif of 
tlie w. ck. They will run pictures only 
until S* ptcmlier. wlicn vaudeville will 
ag.'iin be played botli liaivcs of tlie week. 

Florence O’Denishawn To 
Fill in for Marion Saki Contrary to reports recentlv puldished 

in trad-' journals, not Thr Hitlhonrd, the 
Sun t iflices reixirt that tliey will cfintinue 
to ho<>k houses in I.itua.' Kindlav Ere- 
nont. H.tmilton. Richmond and Marion. 
Th.' fact of the matter is, instead of losing 
anv iKuisefi they have added id more 

lioiises to play vaudeville and 15 to play 
musical shows. 

Kosloff’s Act Ready 
New York. July 13—Marion SakI has 

b« en comiM'lIed to h-avc the v.tiidcville 
act i>f Snow. Coliimhiis and Saki. owing 
to .'III Heeiih'iit in whiidi slie received .i 
broken rlh. Elorence O’Dcnishuw n will 
take her place In tlic act. 

Ireland and Burton Open 

New York. July 13.—Thcoilorc Kosloff, 
Russian ballet master. Is leaving motion 
pictures to return to vainlcvillc. from 
whicli he has been absent for several 
yars. He will open at tin- head of n 
r.ew ballet act on tlie Coast ami will lour 
tlu' firphciim Circuit toward the East 
and play the Keith-Albeq houses en route 
tf> .N.'W York, w Iiere Ids first dates will 
be tbe Palace and HIpiiodrome. 

Myrtle Theater Closes 

Leviathan Band Returning 

New York. July 13—The S. S. Levia¬ 
than R.'iud, which has Ix'cn away from 
vaudeville for flic p.ist year, will'return 
to tiie two-a-day .Tiiiv 27 when it op< ns 
at tlie E. K. Alhce Tlu-ater. Brooklyn. The 
band is now playing on the o<'tan liner 
from which it derives its name. 

Pat Rooney and Revue To 
Play Long Beach Cabaret New York, July 13.—Johnson Irel.ind 

and Bc.chcr C. Burton, wlio have com¬ 
bined In a new high-class singing act. will 
sliow to the Eastern hookers for the first 
time Thursday, when they will open at 
Moss’ l•'lallklin Theater. Both are 
tenors. 

New York, July 13.—Pat Rooney and 
his son. Pat Rooney HI, will op* n with 
their supiM>rtlng cast of their vaudeville 
revue, Shn inrork, at Castles-by-the-Sca. 

Team Goes Home Long B*aeh, L. I., tomorrow evening. 
... .wiiic Rooney and his company are Hcl.e.luh d 

to play .at this .abaret t.iru July and An- 
;o, July 9.—Williams and Ber- gust and will give a siV'clnl floor show, 
ve return*'d from Independence, Most of th*- mate rial which was u.*-* d In 
re Ricy played for a celebrati'.n the act in vaudeville has been adapted 
• Tire affair was a big success for u.se on the fl'sir. Edgar Allen Woolf, 
G. The- team will go home to author of the act, has also written some 
le. Tnd.. for a two weeks’ stay special maf.-rial which will serve for the 
i begin fair dates. cabaret purpose. 

New York. July 13.—Tlie Myrtle Thea¬ 
ter. Bror.klyn, clos.d Sunday night anil 
will remain dark until August 2T M<ati- 
W'liile tlie r*'n»\atiori and :ilt.-rations, 
which were stalled recently, will h* com- 
pletcfl Th»* lions.' i'<'<.'nllv w*'iil hack to 
a split-week ts.ll.y of six a.'ts and pl.'- 
tiir.'s. If will continue to op.ral.' tlie 
same way when If reopens. Fl.iii, Lor¬ 
raine of the Fally Markus Ag-iii'y books 
the hous.'. 

Lily Morris Returning 

New York. .Tilly 13.—Lily Morris. Eng- 
ll.-li com.'ill*'iiiii'. will retuin to till* city 
from London July 18 on tlu* A<|uit^ani.'i 
Sill* w'lll begin a new tour of the Kclth- 
Alb*')' houses at the Palace July 27. 
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boston hippodrome closes 
AFTER. PLAYING ONE WEEK 

New House Has Stormy Opening With Several Acts Refused 
l icenses To Perform by Authorities—Pickwick Club Scare 

Largely Responsible 

BiiSToN Mas?.. July 13.—Aft*^ a Mormy op<-ninK week. In whi. h the city 
rVfu.'.id iH;rmi«iii«n for c<Ttaln a« tH to a|>|M'ar, th«‘ new 0,UOO-t<eat 

llii,|M.«lronie clo.^ed Saturday night, with no ilate f..r a r.o|HiiinK as ycL 
,\..uti\fs t*tutc that th.y plan to reop< n in th«- fall, after alteniiK certain parts 

of the .-^taKe and its eipiipnient to avoid a recurrence of last Monday’s hapis nings. in 

which licenses were refused the theater _ 

to play aerial acts and the auto polo at- ^ ^ ^ * r • o 

^^The "trouble with the authoritie.s is T flGS MuSlCal StOCk ^ 

For the First Half 
wh ch h.tppetied just two day.s la-tor,- the - 
theai* r op,*ned. The acts which weie r,-- 

RE MONKEY ACTS 

New York, July 13.—1 
trial and the publicity It Is securing bet 
Matt Kelly, a popular and amhitious 
indeiM-ndent agent, to an extra effort 
t,> get more money for one of his acts, 
I’onzini's .Monkeys. 

He submitted the offering to Harry 
Lorraine, of the Kally Marktis Agency 

Lorraine asked him the salary and 
Kelly stated the pri<-e. 

“(Twan,’* retort, d Lorraine, "for 
that money I’d want Bryan atni Har¬ 
row to take bows with the act.” 

Newark Will Have 

Colored Vaude. House 

Organization Formed To Take 
Over Orpbeum Tbcatcr, Wbicb 

Reopens August 29 With 
Six Acts 

Circuit Head Sells 
Circus Side Show 

- —New York. July 13.—The Freeport 
fu>, ,l pernii.ssion to Theater, considered the model independ- 
Hankin.-on’.H Amerlcan-UrUlsn AUio i hou.se of the country b»-cause of the 
T,ani>. -Miss 1^\ I earl, aerial artiste, • ,„odern methods employed by Major 
the K, arle.ss t a'**" ‘ .k r Itassmussen. ow ner, wl 
Thr l-hioi.i cttf ^Th’ of musi.al stock fu-.d isrinlssion to pla>. Ihe uuthoritu H ^ 

ba-.,l tluir rofu.sal on tbe groimd.s Ih. t vaudeville for the last 1 

^■mployed by Major 
,’ill inaugurate a 

for the first half 
the usual acts of 
half. 

.- -- - ^ .... Tlie liou.se formerly playd vaudeville 
ginlirs w, ren t rtrong * 1*'... on a split-we,k policy. T/ie (Hiighnm 
the a, rUil«fferings, none ^ ...i.i, Ctrl will be the show starting today and 

'le theater will 
done with the 

The capacity of the Kree- 

the .,uto act.s u.--,‘d g.isol no an,l lliat the 

having th,-i^r own riggiiig or uprights wH^ miisl,-al .shows at the 
them a.s they were t,>1,1 th.it tiuy ^ depend up,in the business d 
hang fr.>m the ginl,rs. H,.vv,-ver wlnl^e innovation. The capacity o. ,..e r.ee- 

the objection p,vrt, which Is in the heart of the actors' 
thontle.s, several connected w th the th a- colony on Long Island, is more than 
ter state unofficially that the girders - fioft seats 
are strong enough to supi>ort elephant.s, 

Buffalo. July 13.—Clyde Griffith, presi- 

d, nt and gei# ral manager of the National 
Vaudeville Kxihange. Inc., of this city, 
ha.s sold his r-in us side 8h,>w and intends 
to coin-entrate all his attention on the 
vaudeville , ircuit. He will begin a tour 
shortly with the purpose of lining up 
new houses to be booked by the exchange 
of vvhfrh he is head. 

Griffith state.s that he will op,‘n a 
branch office in Pittsburgh shortly. This 
office will handle the theaters bo'iked by 
the exchange in Pennsylvania and Ohio. 

Kelly Returns to England 

London. July 11 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Walter C. Kelly will make 
a welcomed English reappearance at the 
Victoria Palace Theater here July 1.1. He 
will be supported by Aileen Stanley as 
costar. 

and as the floors are of solid .concrete, 
the fact that the autos u.sed gasoline 
wouldn't be dangerous. 

The acts which w . ren’t allowed to work 
ap|M'ar,-d in i>«-rson at ea, h show never- 
th,-h-ss and were intr,Hluccd to the au¬ 
dience .by an announc-r who explain, d 
why they w, re not is-rmitte,! to js-rform. 
Business was good all \ve,-k long. 

■The complete bill for the past week 
included the Hipp,'Hlrome Band, con,lu,-U-d 
by Windfleld Green; a toumam, nt. a 
ballet, the International Arabs, the Itan- 
d»\v Trio, Francis an,l l.,;i Pearl, Thi 
rhunnient Phord. the Castellos, Ran,low 
and clowns, Jackson an,l Lawlor. 
Hubusky Troup,Fearl>-ss Flyers, Sut- 
cliff Family, Miss l.a J‘,-arl. the Hippo¬ 
drome Clowms, the Fisher Sisters and the 
Auto Polo T,-ams. 

It is rep,'rt,-,l that all the acts have 
been paid in full for the one week and 
other obligation.* also pai<l off. The 
hou.se probably will reopen in Septcmb,-r. 

Resume Auditions 
At Palace August 6 

New York. July 13.—Tlie weekly morn¬ 
ing auditions for n, \v a, ts that desire 
quick opportunities to show to the Keith- 
Albee b<sik>'rs will he resum, d at the 
pHla,-e Th,at<r Thursd.ny morning. Au¬ 
gust 6. Franklin Graham of W. I»ayton 
w, ir. farth’s d,-partment wUl be in charge 
of tile auditions. 

The resuming of these weekly auditions 
will give n, vv a,-ts three hou.s,-.s in vvhicli 
to show the book, rs, as Pren-tor’s 12.vth 
Sfr, ,1 Til, ater and B. S. Mos.s' Franklin 
Tlieat, r play "professional tryouts’’ In 
addition to their regul.ar bills on one 
day of each week. At the Proctor house 
th, y are h,-ld every Monday, the acts 
’’showing” b,'ing ppott,-d ahead «>f the 
r,giilar bill, but run off as tho they were 
part of the show- bo,>k, d in for the en¬ 
tire lialf of tlie we,-k. These are tHinlccd 
by Mark Murphy. The Franklin Thea- 

J’’-',''*' 1^** ’’tryouts” ev,‘ry Thursday 
In similar manner, these b,'ing book, d In 
by J.ff navis. 

Williarn Morris Leaves 
For the Continent 

—Wide World Photo 

.Vru’ York Hippodrome Aryimalt, u'hick live in "Toytotvn” when in the city, 

are teen taking life easy at Mark Laeteher't farm at Southport, Conn. Mary Aileen 

Lueicher, daughter of the rrtanagirrg director of the world’s largest vaudeville 

house, it on the left. The animals terminate their vacation the latter part of 

August when the theater reopens. 

Keith’s Theater. Washington. Paul Dresser Memorial 
Packs ’Em in With Novelties Work Is Progressing 

N-w York, July 13.—Cahl.-d advices 
r-i ,iv, d at tile William Morri.s Ag, n> y 
ni"*' to the eff,-ct that Mr. M,>rrls h-aves 
laindon today for the continr-nt. He will 

'‘oinpani, ,1 by .Mrs. Morris and 
daiiglii, r Ruth. .\fter sp, n,ling som,- 
tim,' in I'aris they will joiirn, y to H, r- 
iin .-inil may Iat,-r go to Vi, nn;i .\rrnnge- 
ments probably will h.- made hv Mr. 
•Morri.s to pul on .American vandevllle 
snows along the iln* s of his sin-cessfnl 

iifiire at the Hipiuidronie ami Kit K.il 
i. 1*1,1 also look over foreign 
n-:idllners suitable for iirportation to Ine 

T. O Farrell at London Hipp. 

London .Inly 11 (Sinclal Cable to Tho 
/olRemn/)—Talbot o'Fa mil Ih d,putl*- 
vii London IlipiKidrome for 

fl. i.Kn "k'i*' T.x McL.„d Is 
o uhilng at the Hippodrome and Colls,-uiii. 

O Shea To Do New Act 

Jhiy 13.—Oscar O’Shea will 

"vrn, •'*. heing 
I M ; T'"' vehicle. 

Thr Hiifhirnu T.inrhroir, will 
1, af three p>>oplo. Malcolm 
'-IK,- will din-ct the hookings. 

Washington. Jtily 13.—Manager Bob- 
hln.s of Ki-lth’s Tlieater here has a bag¬ 
ful of tricks with which to ke,-p the 
sliver clinking on the box-office window 
leilge during the hot w«-ather. 

With the capit.al sweltering in tempera¬ 
tures of 100 and lO.'V nio.«t of the time. It 
takes no little siiovvman.ship to keep a 
large house filled. And yet Robbins Is 
doing it. Keith’s is holding its own with 
the amiis'-inent park.s .and the National 
Stock Company, a special favorite of the 
capital. 

One trick Robbins has brought out of 
the bag is the offer of refreshments at 
matin*“«'8. In the eight-minute Intermis¬ 
sions on th,* .1 ft,-moon hill the crowds* 
literally swarm the promenade, where 
ushers dlsp,nse tast.v an,i t-xvoling tsvxes 
of Ice cr,-am fn-e of charge. "K,'ith 
Koolies”. Robbins calls them, and they are 
on,* of W.tsliington’s favorite dishes. 

Another drawing card to the high- 
school crowd is a vicfr,>la with a stack of 
the latest jazz records In the promenade 
avaliiihle to these voungsfers thtring the 
intermissions ami before and after the 
performance. 

Perhaps the best drawing card Rob¬ 
bins has Introdu,-,-,!. tho, is his "bargain 
matinee”. Every Sunday and Monday 
afternoon two tickets are sold for the 
price of one. 

But Kt'lth’s hasn’t offered a better hid 
for cash customers this s*‘ason than this 
vv,-ek’s hill, vvhicli offi-rs Gle Ol.sen and 
Glilc Johnson, vvlio ilrag on everyone else 
in their "surprise fijirty”. wliich consists 
of everything from a young gunfight be- 
tvve,n the partners over one of Gery 
Valliere's pretty pianists to passing out 
coffee and cake among the audience. 

Pan. Memphis House Redecorated 

Memphis. T,'nn.. July 13—The r,*d,>c- 
oration of tlie I’antages Th,’aler here lias 
hi*eii completed. The last Item put Into 
the liotise was $1.3,000 of carpeting, placed 
thfuout the theater. 

Indianapolis. Ind.. July 11.—Actual 
building of the Paul Hresser nn'iiiorial 
at Terre Haute seems probable in the next 
month as a result of work b*-ing ptish,'d 
hy the Paul Drcs.ser Memorial .Associa¬ 
tion. tin- Terre Haute Park Board and 
Mayor Pavis, of Terre Haute. Prosser 
will b,' rcmemtM’ri'd as a s,>ngwriter and 
actor who wrote On the Banks of the 
Wabash. 

With the failure to receive an appro¬ 
priation from the State for the ptiriiose 
the acquiring of a large tract of land on 
the west bank of the AA’abash Rivt'r has 
been abandon,-d for the present. However, 
the construction of the cinle and drive 
directly west of the river bridge will b,* 
put thru, making It possible t,v complete 
the reni.ainder ,vf the improveni<-nts at 
some future date. 

Phans drawn last winter will be fol¬ 
lowed in the work as far as isissihle. 
I’nder this plan the grade at th,* west 
on,I of the bridge will run straight west 
t,i the circle, an. area of ab,,ut (."id feet 
in diameter. In the c,-nier of this statu¬ 
ary the ashes of Paul Presscr and u 
replica <'f hhs hirthpiaco will be placed. 

In addition to tlie work on the memori¬ 
al. the Memorial As.'«H-Iatl>>ii has .ar- 
rang,'d to have the State song he wrote CIa,-,'d in all Indiana's school song 

ooks. 

New York July 13—Th. Orpheum 
Theater, at Washington and Oort .stre.ts, 
Newark. N. J., has been leas,'d by th*' 
U. fci. Exchange Corporation, vviiich con¬ 
cern will reopen the Iniust* Augu.sl 2a 
with six ai ts of vaudeville and a feature 
picture poIi,y. catering to colored nat- 
ronage. It will be the only hou.se of Us 
kind in the Slate. 

la-igh AA’hipper will be manager of the 
Orpheum. a l.TnO-seat hous,- tiiat for¬ 
merly played stock and road shows. 
Ih'ofcing will be handled by Wilbur Sweat- 
man and Billy Pi, rce. 

In the opinion of W’liipper. there is n 
crying n<?ed for such u house in N. wark. 
inasmuch as there are some 150,000 
N,-grcK*.s in Es.sex County fn-ni which to 
draw, more tlian two-thirds of wliom are 
in Newark proper and the nearby 
Oranges. Tlie Jim Crow ta<’tics of the 
Newark houses became so oppressive, 
.said Wliipp».r, that an organization was 
formed to start an all-colored theater, 
playing both black and white acts. Other 
Newark houses sell only gallery and bal¬ 
cony seats to Negroes. 

The opi'Uing night will he a big event, 
for it Is planned to have Sunshine .Sammy 
appe.ar in persmi in connection with one 
of hs films. Harry AVilis, prize fighter- 
Florence .Mills. Rill Robinson, big-time 
dancer, and others have promised to be 
on liand for the first performance a.s 
guests. 

Reported Curtis To 
Book Keeney Houses 

New York, July 13.—Frank Keeney Is 
reported to be arranging with the Gus 
Sun offices whereby his three houses 
playing vaudeville will be b,.ok..*d thru 
them by Fred Curtis, who recently sev¬ 
ered connections with the Eastern office 
of the Pantage.s Circuit. According to 
the report, Keeney’s houses, the Bedford. 
B.ay Ridge and the one in Brooklvn. 
will be taken out of the hands of the 
Fally Marktis .Agency, which is now 
booking them, and will be turned over to 
Curtis, wlio will establish his head¬ 
quarters in the Gus Snn offices. 

-At the Gns Siirt otfii’cs wlien asked 
about the report they stated that nothing 
had been .settled as yet. Marku.s also 
disclaimed any knowledge of a contem¬ 
plated change in booking for the Keeney 
houses. 

Uses 15 Acts 
To Open Big Plant 

New York. July 11.—The Tierney 
Pining Company celebrated the opening 
of its new plant at New Roilielle last 
night hy using 1.3 acts of vaudeville in 
an entertainment stag,‘d at tlie factory 
and broailcasted thru Lo,.vv’.s .station 
AV’HN. 

Man.v notables were present. Including 
Police Commissioner Enright, who availerf 
himself of tlie radio. More flian $:!.n(Kt 
was ex|>,'nd,d in putting up the stage 
and lighting effects. The show wa.s 
bond’d by John A. Robbins. 

Houston Theater Manager 
Killed in Auto Accident 

Songwriter on Visit North' 

Indianapolis, Tnd.. July 11.—Mr. an,l 
Mrs. Co-orge Heniiing,*r, for?ii,‘r residents 
of .An,lerson. Intf.. have arriv,*,! fmiii St. 
l*,-t,Tsbnrg. Fla. Th,-y will visit relatives 
in Elkhart an,l sp,‘tid .a week in .Anderson 
h,'f,,re returning S,nith. Henning,-r for- 
ni,*r|y was the jiianist at tlie Riviera 
Tlieater, .An,1,'rs,vn. hut sin,*,* >ing to 
KI,'ri,la has liinie,! his alt, ntion t,> song- 
writing. recently winning a $.">fin prize 
offer,',! hy the State of Fi,irid.i f,vr the 
b,'st piece of music advertising that State. 
His prize-winning song was Sunnplaiid. 

Houston, Tex., Jul.v 11.—AA’arren M. 
Holmes. Palai e Tiii ater manag, r. was 
killed Tuesday afternoon wlun ids car 
was overturn, d on tlie I..;i P,irte road, a 
mile south of the Sinclair IP linery. 

At the time of ttie a,-i i,i‘ nt Holmes 
and .loe H. Fallon, projurty man at the 
Palace, were on their way to “Oakrrest”. 
Holmes’ sumnn-r eidtage on tin- bay. 
Holiii»*s. who was driving, .attcmii, d to 
pass another ,'ar. The «-ar ski<i<i* (I aluiosi 
off the road and altlio Holm,'S niad.- a 
sfn-mious effort to right it it rclt'-d over 
s»-v,'ral times. Holmes’ sknil vva frac¬ 
tured and Ids right ann hrok* n H- vv a 
iin<-onscious wlien aid r,:icli,,! Di’ii an,l 
r, ni.ained so until he di,‘,l an lioiir later 
on the operating table of St Jos, ph’s In¬ 
firmary. It was reported at tli.- inlirmary 
that Fallon’s chancs for recovery 
s, *em,'d good. Several ribs were broken, 
his left arm was fraetun'd and he was 
badly <'nt and brtiised. 

Holmes and his wif,' had ^made^all 
arrangements to I- ive for New A'ork 
Stindav on a vacation Resides his wife 
h,‘ is stirviv. ,1 hv a si.strr, a half sister 
and two half brothers. 

Mcntalist H.is Good Bill 

T.nnd,vn. .Tiilv 11 (Si» i ial CihD- to Thr 
Billhaiiid).—Harry Kano, in, idalist, put 
ov,'r .a Vi rv good sliow at ttn- A ii'toria 
P.ilace Ttieater here this vv- ■but can 
only stay four weeks, he says. 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Loew’s State, New York 

(Hr.vxrvcrd Monday Mnt'inre, July i -i 

Of c1ii> f import for fhp j'urr< nt w< < > 
iipie—fii'iii a b<>x-<>lli< <■ blanclpoint 
Balfo, t*i.- SiU<iian <!'•« t*'at I< <1 !'• I. 
topic fli ivp ov< r N<irtli-» n snows to 
diplithpi i.j-' tri< k< n Non,.; last .f ttiii.iry ati'i 
Kcbitiary, In iiij:'iij; : < nitn to this Al.'skari 
outpost. l''rom a •■-limilpoint of rnt* rtaiii- 
mpnt Hallf). tlif tiilar liti: kins and Oun- 
nar Kas.'-on, who drove into ntams of 
world-wide tnil»Ii< ity. are nil. but from a 
standpoint of curiosity tiny .nrc Kio jki- 
ctnt. Kasson himself is a man of few 
word^. The tall<in;r ne<rsR;iry to an a't 
of tills kitid i.s chute fiv ati'iibcr. who w 
unanno'jiict d. Th*- bill of acts thrown 
around this one is not very stronR, yet 
a good ways from being 
fan il the lini st <if all. 

Loti I’ierrotys ware the first on tie- 
program in an interesting turn of 
elow tiing, acrobiit ics and contortion. 
There are thr«e iii'nii>‘'is of the I'ierrot.v 
clan, tw(i nil ti—'uie playing straight, the 
other comedy—tind :i girl who, le sides 
looking Itiin as u nuiid, had little else 
to do. The woik of the comic far sur¬ 
passes anytliing seen hi reabouts i'- 
cently in bis line. 

ravaiiaugh and rooiH'r followed in a 
two-act that hits as its single redeeniing 
feature a ilewrly executed Bowery jig 
by Miss Cavanaugh. Cooiter’s singing, 
c-omingled with the songwriter’s in¬ 
evitable ego. which leads him to talk 
about himself ami the songs he’s written, 
passes for little more than naugl t in an 
entertainment way. The 15 mintttes’ ruti- 
ning time consumeil at this oftimooti's 
ahow might h.tve li. i n cut to advantag 

THE PALACE 
® o RPC 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 13) 

Palace, Chicago 
{Reviewrd Sunday Mntinre, July 12) 

The Palace bill opened to an unusually 
■mall crowd, probably becau.se there was 
no announced licadliner. Tlie weather 
w.in not to blame, as it was a fairly 
I omfortable day. 

Lillian Faulkner and Company opem d 
the bill with a clever niarlonet troupe m- 
troducing Charlie Chaplin and Valentino, 
and closing wdth a baseball scene in wliic'i 
.•■I veral stars of tlie diamond did tln-ir 
stuff to the delight of the audience. Rinn 
stopped the game. Twelve minuti-s, full 
stage; two curtains. 

Perry and Wagner, assisted by Vin|. t 
Manning, do singing and dancing and a 

ipersor 
tion was the best of their offering. ’rh>' 
act needs to be better organized. Th< v 
seem capable. Twelve minutes. In one. 

Nitsa Vernllle in Wonderland Is as¬ 
sisted by Jotin Walsh and Misses Borothv 
SteplK ns and K.indy Evans. This .a<'t 
has-been arranged with much attention 

A rmoolh-runninR bill of standard turns, all of them virtually flopproof. 
The attendance was not up to tiie n'liirk, due tiv tlic sni.ill percent.igc of pio- 
fessiunals who usually make up part of the Monday niaiinoe patronage. 

Amazon and Nile, man and woman, in “A Tropical Knchantmcnt”, offered 
ft routine of contortion btunis in a colorful jungle set, with thcmselvc.s as _ _ ...^ 

weak Milo ''“'d .'ftvainp denizens. Makes an excellent way of sellins the feats other- bit of In8lrumental"playlng that'’l3"soi.'<i 
wise di.stasloful to som.; of the patrons. lb tpot8._ Their ‘rube” Impersona- 

Charles Sargent and Burt Lewis, formerly Sargent and Marvin, in •’Songs", 
handed out filenly of llicni, probably more than were needed. They are adept 
at most any kind of musical instrument, especially the stringed members, and 

tills I'uglit to get them by with singing only fast comedy numbers. Too many 
ordinary songs make a mere repetition out of the turn, and their efforts at 

the musical end lose out. . 
The Four Camerons, composed of Cameron, Sr.; Louis, who does the to detail and only needs an en.ienibl- 

comedy; (lammie, singing and dancing, and Laura, who fills In as the maid. 

There Is much action, as well as many laughs, as a result of father’s threats musical arrangement are to ^ commend'^ 
to his not-over-bright son, who stays in character as a halfwit or nut co- ed for the refinement and besutv of 
median, and who also is a first-rate eccentric d.ancer. Louis’ ape-like antics 8<'loclloTi, Mlj*« Wrnille Im a danseufip 
would surely be hot stuff to play Dayton, Tenn., this week as a noxt-to-closlng ® wntortlonlst, does not overdo 

stunt for the Scopes trial defense. Concluding the offering is a bit of comedy inte,Tn-?tatlon‘cxc" Hent.l^a 

and singing with the aid of Sargent and l^wis. ^ singer whose voice could be used more 
Billy Shone and Louise Squires, In ’’Lobby Follies , make their debut at frequently with pleasure to the audience, 

this house in their comedy and singing act which they have played around 'blisses Stephens and Evans do their 
tlie ttiree-a-day and other houses for some time. The early part is taken up dances with grace and agility. Twenty- 

bv Shone as a hotel clerk, supplying a series of funny gags. Toward the cIo.se and^numhir^^nnV-^’hrJSf*,^^ 
L,auri« and Company offend Miss Squires docs her bit in costume, revealing her symmetrical gambs. 

her comparatively amusing charact-r The “Polish” seems to be the weakest part of the routine and probably better imnr r.enVtin®n« 

numb, rs in the ii. xt spot to apparently for the neighborhood houses. Two songs at that particular point only meet with mich resMnsl from the front 

rhe’’“iK:dn^;hrv‘\ong'^-nJY^”^ S.'.r up the act. The shooting bit makes a strong finish. until thVlr nswrP^sceney^'Thi^^ 
a tin he vulvar lusher ’’r.it.v Karavaeff and His Company of Dancers, Including Muriel Kaye, Joyce w‘ll-. Too much samenee..*. Variety 

Carriag- ” spec ialty if improvement' of Coles, Edith Mai and Charlotte Carmen, the last mentioned a viollnisL closed rn*^*ne should be. Seventeen 
is sought. ‘Miss Ordway S “Com- tlie first half. Karavaeff is one of those competent Russian steppers that in one. 

know their stuff backwards, doing steps with ease that others are hardly ^ bs^l^i^bfs 1“ 

ever able to master. Not only that but he does a mean buck and wing just thi bill. H. arn dll, hPs old stuff UuJ 
by way of showing his versatility of the feminine steppers. Miss Coles la a - . 

d.ainty, elfish thing, especially when doing her waits caprice, toe dance. Miss 

the art 
pany”, tlio- tliis imiili>-s more than one, 
consists of a lady nianiste. 

Balto was ri<xt. Sol L-sser is billed as 
presenting the llu^ky in a trailer tliat 
takes five niiiiufi s to run off and shows a 

than ever and this sketch affords him 
an opportunity to do so. Ethel Gray is 

ibes of th® ere.at deal of Ahickan scenery. Upon its Kaye shone as an acrobatic dancer, having a smoother style of working since ® . 

conclusion an unannounced man takes the we last caught her, giving the routine the easy, graceful manner of an Evelyn bTst^asVet^iTa^le'lwVmi^iri,-rV ^ ® 
stage to deliver a w. ll-preiiared spe. < ti Miss Mai does a cute acrobatic and eccentric dance and Miss Carmen cenerous api)l.aus/at 
apropos the tin mor.nhle fiight to Nome fiHg jn the intervals with classical selections. minutes, full st.age. 

last winter w’b* n tliat “Black-Face” Eddie Ross opened intermission with his same monolog, Margaret Young was greeted with a 

" tVI^oih of’'fh'e Viliie of those dogs funny as usual, followed by the clever manipulation of the banjo strings. It , welcome and she was able to 

in the north country, where they'wore is now announced on the program that Ross uses a standard five-stringed kildly " JepUon'^^^at 
the only means of transportation during Instrument and that he does not use a pick of any kind. But the monolog is MargW Young been provided the same 
many months of the year, and graphic- surely being done better than ever, with more finesse and as tho It were an stage s. itlng as the ever-popular Nora 
ally outlined the Cfi5-mile trip the .anl- g^tual reminiscence, so carefully does he dish out. And the makeup—it surely Bayes, she would give tho great Nora a 
mala made in relays with black and the wig doesn’t come oft at the usual mammy singer period. honors In the type of 

rv^'n.mnar" Ka-'on. w«mvn°muXr". Solly Ward, in “Babies”, with Marion Murray and Estelle Wood, proved t"eVT{;,^."^4Ji.enty minut^^^^^^ onl? 
who led the rnalamutes to their destlna- more enjoyable th.an ever before. Slight changes seem to have been made encores with a speech 
tion. Finally Balto, which is a Siberian in the latter part of tho great comedy skit, but the old reliable is still a whale The MosconI Brotlierg and sister Verna, 
wolfhound, and niii«* comrades of dlvcrg- jjn act despite Its comparative age. The offering, we believe, was done by swjlftest of the many swift steppHr.s of 
eni tyiK'H an* n veal* d in an Alasknn while Ward was sojourning in the “>Iusic-Box Revue*’. Miss Murray threw the audl* nee Into a state 

petting. Piirround^d ^ in the role of the wife, plays straight for Ward as the irate husband who likes acrobat^ 111 thrUlinir 

ence'hy n:;mo. th"n are hitched to the to flirt, but finally takes a turn for the better with the adoption of a baby ^ten^lng that Is large!? of Mos^m^origln 
sled and diiv<n off the stage. Tho this Van and Schenck, next to closing, preclude the possibility of any of the and is most wonderful. Tlie ease and 

customers not getting their share of a good show. Immaculate, tuneful and grace of execution of this talented band 

willing, the duo sang as long as the audience was willing to listen, which was 
for a dozen songs or more. 

Paul Remos and His Wonder Midgets closed the show In a versatile offer¬ 
ing that included everything from boxing to perch and other stunts. 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

seems'to have h-- n a most logical clos. 

for the art. the announcer came forth to 
continue Ills specchmaking. whieh ends 
In a trihiiie. aeeompanled hy soft music, 
to that t-lmple hut lovable quadruped. 

th6 d^>g. 
Milo w.'iit over nicely with his imita¬ 

tions and sinning, registering the. b'i't ______ 
hand of the afvmoon. He declined an 
encore. Gambol prize playlet, the lines of which who went a long way towards diverting 

Al Tuck* r and Band, the well-known pjyg actors untold opportunities to the folks, was Joe Bennett in Park 
aggregation <'f seven mu.«ioian funstei s, , (Combining a« it does comedy and Moynents. Joe Is a polished hlack-face 
brought the show to a elosi* after siir> ad- ..^^rrious drama, it was admirably enacted comic, graceful and stylish, who opens 
Ing a deal of amusement witli th< ir eomic p,. <;(„,rge I>ee as Okita Jay Merely as with the very melodramatic bit in the 

“■ .’—■ .lolin Grosser. Thomas O'Gradvas George dark, fwhich if this reviewer remembers 
Hope, and Ghas. L. Gill as Dave, stage correctly Joe formerly did with a part- 
.arpenter. tlie latter getting special reeng- ner. After the shot is fired Joe makes 

playigg and ch^wtilng. Tticre is a <’hiicklt' 
or two to l>e gained from this act liy to - 
ruslnp the signs that appear in the old- 
time l>arioom tliat is the s.fting of the 
band’s liUarity. ROY CHAUTIER. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Rdievrd Sunday Matincr. July 12) 

of youngsters Is one of the remarkabl* 
features. It went over as ever—a hit 
Twenty minutes, full stage; encore and 
three bows. 

Eddie Nelson with Dolly and Officer 
Byron gave an exhibition of the nut 
variety that threw the audience into a con¬ 
tinuous round of laughter. Nelson Intro¬ 
duced a large variety of comedy and 
everything he did was done as only a 
finished comedian could do It. His dancing 
was especially gnrxi. Another hit. Elglit- 
een minutes. In one; full stage, and one; 
three bows and a speech. 

Bronson and Bdwarda with their Non- 
aryiMcal Ah^urtUtirg closed the hill. It 
was their same old burlesque of the acro- 

Miss Early niftiest stepping seen here In many a 
is' a clever comedienne whose antics day. His comedy is funny and his 
earmd her many a laugh. Fifteen min- dancing Is wonderfuI._ rioses with 
utes. In one; three bows. chair d,” ' 

George Morton, monologist 

A crowd-d lioiise where applause r.an comic and serious “1“^® 
riot owing to the excellence of the six applause ““d got it. Fourteen . .__ ... 
vaudecillc acts. Feature piiotoplay and in one; two bows. pa'r. In After Dinner, have a very ple.-is- 
“fcongnlog siirpi lf e” wa.s the meritorious Spi Ingtfme Revue both headlining and {^g act. Both have distinctive person- 
offering tndav. The Sprinytiinc R<r”e, closing. In refreshing contrast to some allties, Foster being the personification of 
headline feature. c;HTird off applause of the dancing revues -“f.’’®- . aristocracy. After some humorous chat 
honors, l)nreiy lx atiiig tlte CiiriXt/ins 7.'t- “®^®* *®r .*^®/ ®lose with _.1/i //a. done In an 
ter playlet in p< jiul.nrlfy. 

uiilon for his efforts. Twenty-one mm- his appearance insisting that he will not Kalanclng acts of the Snrietv 
utes. special in full stage; four curtains, dance, but the music gets him into IL ^806 Eight Sites f,,n Itag^ 

Dora Early and Frances Kaye in corn- whereupon he goes into some of tho ® " BOn’MtinMi^^RTAR 
ody songs, wit and humor. — . . 

■lever comedienne 
-- „ i.qrteen min- --5 ... ,,, 

chair dance and The Tlouac on. the /Till. ?* 'Vaudeville’s Highest Soprano”. Mis.s 
t, singer of Game mighty near stopping proceedings. makes a nice appearance, wearing 
lie a bid for Ten minutes, in one; three bows. ^ seems to be a golden silk wir 
sen minutes. parl Foster and Ethel Rae a cooUnc b*Pb-rang. d 

iV, j* cooling voice, singing two songs wnlle ab<ivo high 

T*’;-i 'cr iney nose wiin .in tin, none in an r,r\r“ in-r, 
co.^tum-d. whose stepping was_ featured original manner, adding some travesty ' 

r...igs wh 
C. Her opening. The Only One. wa.s done 
in operatic style reve.illng tho full qualify 
of her voice. Also sang / firing Thee Red 
Roftea and Spain. Fourteen minutes, in 

flW. 
Sonpolog. Dii fh of the Mat .oeiiMar, 

sfag-<i l>v Itr. Maxine de Grosz: soncs by 
quartet and violin solo h.v Caiol Weston, 
orchestra hadrr. The best yet shown to 
date. W' 11 concelvefl and execut-d. Fif¬ 
teen minutes, special in full stage; three 
curtain^. 

Tlie opening act was Arthur and 
Balling in A Forest Idyl, a comliinatlnn 

ills' and contoit'on act, Mi.'-s Ii.irlin 

man and woman d.ancers. provoked well- 
merited applause with their fox trot and 
tango numbers. Fifteen minutes, full 
stage; five curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
iReviewed Sunday Matinee, July 12) 

Tfie Masked Athlete has a novelty 
strong art. working nil the way thru In 
a blnek mask concealing his features. The 
mystery part la played up. with question 

On the screen, Swm-dg and the IBom- by grace acting. Went xvell. Fifteen minutes, in 
„„ ...ee--,-. oneere r.ee«r> e ,1-e - bOWB. 

TJoyd and Ghrlstle. “Two Southern 
Genti'-men”, working the dialect so strong marks oh back drop'etc. 'He shows some 
that it sounded like a hlack-face act. remarkable lifting powers, lifting hcavv 
wowed the hou.se with their nonsensical weights with an astonishing ease and 
patter. Both have nice appenrnnoes. grace. Assisted by a woman who doe- 
plea.sing personalities, working hard and the comedv end, making the offering dj- 
yet seemingly nonchalant In their style, verting. Closes with a dance, balancing 
Garnered plenty of laughs and a nig her In a chair on his forehead. Seven 

- hand. Seventeen minutes. In one; two minutes, special set in full; two bows. 
. , , . - The management of this theater has as bows. Meehan’s Canines revealed a group of 

scoring with toe dancing and Artiiur yet failed to provide a cooling system. Corinne and Pick HImber, assisted by 15 clean, contented and well-trained clogs, 
g;u 11'il a.s .a u'.onsfroui- fr: g tying hir'; 'c g^d c.s a n-sult the audience swe lters thru an unbilled hut clever pianist, have a going thru their routine of tricks with 
into i'i.;uri- ci'rlits and other s--en'.ingiv th*- iirf,gram. The management did pro- swift moving dancing net in their Coqytel. Kpeed and ns tho tliey enjoyed their work, 
inipossilile knots. T. n minutes, speoiai in vide an ex-eii-nt hill this week, however. «ah Fancies. Miss HImber Is gr'aei ful and Act closed with high leaping by about 
full stac' : »lir-e curtain.--. and on-- so en’-rtninlng that it held th-- dances splendidly, doing three solos. Dick nine greyhpuncls anil a Uiis«lan wolf- 

Guifiuirt and Brown, two colored rn- hr,use enrapt. forgr ttlng the heat. The plays violin, doing dances with Miss hound, the latter getting a lot of applause 
terlainers in Leave Mm Wife AU. =. a hill might he eaihd an Ideal cool and HImber while playing, also giving the for his consummate skJll and grace. Mr. 
humorous ekefrii r-tdr*.' witli cteyr-r cli.'-t- refreshing shrrw for anv heated audience. Meditation From Thaia as a polo, reveal- Meehan has a good acL Fifteen minutes, 
ter, tuneful songs r rd lively dancing, all The hou.«e r.r'hestra !• very noisy still Ing a sweet tone. Tr'n minutes, special In full; two curtains. 
of which went veil with the fii^torrers. showing effrets of working a burlesque set in full; two curtains and a bow. On the screen Elaine H.'immersteln sad 
Txvelve mlniifcs. in on- ; three hows. theater. Maud Earl and Gompany. the company Herbert Rawllnson In Rrery fjan’a Wife. 

The Chriattnaa Letter, the Lambs’ The chief funster and applause getter, being Frank Vares at the piano, is billed OKOROE PIDDTNGTON. 
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Grand O. H.. St. Louis 
,I. . . Siiii'htii Ki < iMii/7, Jiih/ 12) 

Xm.iI i. I .)II-r.>mi(J ccirklnK cood vartrtv 
I. il'l . 111 111 I" iunu.o III*- p.itrons at Oils 
iM.i.irir Im.iisi' this 

On tlx K i.'n rntlK'n Wrrklu. A>nr>li.'t 
of Unu and ffa(iir«i 

' pi. v. FUrlintt. »larnn« Wanda 

" m .'liViP f and Hts Crow. Martinet, In 
1 lit’ ni.ik»iip, orx ns with a aerliH 

i.i iiiuiiliiiK t,at« and roine nifty trhka. 
•ill tlx- while propennInK pantomimic com- 
‘,ilv I'.'IlowInR tills Ills crow emeiRes 
ft.nil 1 fiickoo clo<k and does a f*-w 

.tihaiK ” mints. j:iRht minutes, sjx;- 
i .il In throe; two rnrtainH. 

r li.iii and I’.ait.do, A man In hectic 
I ,i up anil hla f. male partm r exchanKO 
umndv patter. The male end then saiiR 
II ...•■'.idv siini:. followinR which the diU't 
1 .irn. 'nlzfd Corri/ Mr Hnrk to Mu Caro- 
/i.iii ll'our for a Rood finish. Thirteen 
iiiinul' H In one; two bows. 

Knorr Itella and Company, In a one- 
fli t coini dv playlet. The sketch Is a 
M-.tlrc en dlvoipi- and married life, and 
<-.111x1118 a be\y of funny linos and situa¬ 
tions. Tlie two l.ad':cs and the man who 
t -n-prl'-o the cast are well chosen ami 
hMv take care of their satirical roles. 
Sixte. n ininute.x. Interior of hotel room In 
three; two curtains and one bow-. 

Rurt and Lehman, two neat younR 
ri* n In r. gul.ifion irray street clothes, 
have a f i*t and elen r line of lokes and 
stories that trarnored them laiifths Kalor. 
R.ith have splendid voices, too, and th* \ 
know l ow to t<ut their sonjis over In fine 
la>hl( n. They close with a half doz< n 
vfrs> s of a comedy number which called 
f.-r 11.:.= liows. k'iftien minutes. In one. 

fleorce .Vrmstrone. everlastingly smlllns 
and radl.TtlnK Joy and hilarity always. 
II. ver fails to strike home solidly w i. 
l. s .auditors with hla lauRh-provoklnar 
parodies on late and popular songs. He 
dnplleated as usual at this show. Fifteen 
minutes. In one ; three bows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stamm and Co. 
The llknble Stamms have a beautiful 
vaudeville offering this year In their minia¬ 
ture cr-np dy proiTuetion. Their company, 
enni-lsllnp of a quart, t of fall, pr.-tty and 
frhapel.v maids. Is well picked. Three cf 
the girls are nifty d.ini er.s. while the re¬ 
maining oii.> Is a spleni’.'l singe*. Stamm 
shows wonderful mu - le dev. lopments, 
and in a s.-ri.s of with his wife 
both display r* :il physlqu'* c'or a mar¬ 
velous lliii'h Stamm exhibits his athletic 
prowess anti perfect breathing control 
whin he lifts a stage coach with four 
girls aboard on his chest and sings a 
song while doing so. .\I1 In all. the com- 
hii at ■ n of atiih Ucs posing, music, songs 
and dimes make up a splendid attrac- 
t'.-n of honest-to-goodness merit, Beau- 
t ful setting.s for the different numb, rs 
with pretty costumes are all enhanced by 
hchting fffe.fs and form a natty back¬ 
ground for the stellar act. Twenty mln- 
i.'-b, sp.. lals in one, three, four and full 
siace; three curtains and two bows. 

Mahon nr d Cholet need no Introduction. 
Both of th. .se f. Hows are real perform¬ 
ers and altho they have made the circuit 
s- V. lal times they n. v.-r fail to win them 
ov. r. Their wholesome fun. the singing 
of the smaller of the duo and the great 
(•■rrnfrlc dancing of the elongated boy 
all help In wowing them every time. 
Twi p.». miiiuf. s. in one. 

The Australian Waites closed the pro- 
c.'.ilipgs. They. too. are sure-fire re- 
p.'Htirs. and when It comes to boome¬ 
rang throwing and whip cracking there 
l.'ti't anyvine that excels them. Eight 
mlnutrs. woodl.and setting on the full 
s'ape; three curtains. 

Proctor’s 5th Avc., N. Y, 
ij (ifei'ictcrd Friday Eicninff, Ja/y 10) 

Majestic, Chicago 
{Rerirurd Mondatj Mntinrr, July l-l) 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, Keith’s Orpheum, Brook- 
New York lyn, N. Y, 

Bert and Hasel Bkatelle, dancing roller 
sk.ii.rs, cip.-n-d the new bill today. Full 
<>f fire and novelty, flood entertainment. 
Five minutes. In one and a half; two 
hows. 

Maxfield and Rtme, tv/o men, one at 
piano, entertain wllh talk and song.s. Fif¬ 
teen minutes. In on.-; two bows. 

Jerry 0'M*ara and Company, two men 
and girl, have u comedy skit; same as 
when here 1,. fore. Amusing snd went well. 
Fifteen minut s. sp. clul drop in one and 
H half ; tw o b'lws. 

“The flolden Rrrd”, here before, sings 
as swe. tly as ev.-r and is put across by 
the same clever girl violinist and singer. 
Same routine and a good one. Fifteen 
minutes. In two: three bows. 

Hon .Mfotiio Z. I.iyu. pianist, known In 
every bIg-tIme house here, went strong 
as ever. Rcjiertory pleasing, execution 
superb, and coin- dy talks went big. A 
big act any way you take It. Twenty 
minutes. In two; three bows. 

Metropolitan Five has two men and 
three girls, one at piano. The song pro¬ 
gram Includes operatic selections. Clo^. ■! 
with Rigoletto tjuartet. Pleasing enter¬ 
tainment. Eighteen minutes, full stage; 
three curtains. 

Pierce and Ryan, often seen here; two 
men In comedy skit. Same material. 
Went big. T. n minutes. In one and a 
half: encore and four bows. 

Lafayette and Delfino and Company 
have a Spanish stirng band and man 
and woman dancer. Strictly Castilian 
atmosph-re. Act plea.sed. Twelve min¬ 
utes, full stage: two bows. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

B. S. Moss' Regent, N. Y. 
(Revietced Thursday Eveninq, July 9) 

T’-r sign outside the house advertises 
Pn,f„rv SI'M.MKR Vaudeville.” Just 

wher- in the dlTeri nce ll.'s we know not, 
but \v.- do know that roniedv Is the key¬ 
note (if the hill assemhleil this last half. 
Tnken as a whole, tfs h very good bill 
and w.’iv w< II Ilk* d bv the audience. 

tJin'.iro, n juggling .Inpanese, opens 
t'lp ^liiixv with a routine of tricks. IncUid- 
I'-g i-.j. ..|Mnnlng and blocks. Tils trick 
ef sidnniriR a to). up a string and making 
u r. lijr-c a fixture that Is suspend, d 
irotn the flys, the same taking the form 
't a lam- l.inti rnlike object, gets a good 
iind. The best sold trick of the lot Is 
t's .'iiini of turning i tiimhler full of 
'lati r upside down and bal.inrlng It on 
tiiiinih and th.-n on cbin .-.tmi .*1 long stick, 
-int iro Uses an asslst.uit and the p.alr 

■'op .(round coniinually like two Jtimping 
A inarathon Juggler, tlila chap. J.ieks 

n,ill:i> Walker Trio, two sisters and .. 
n:sn " ho ies( nibh s Tom .Mix. In Western 
eiitfifs ling, dance and dl-plav an assort- 
ii'i„ of rnjH' spinning and knot tying to 
1^.(1 r. nil tt.ifh girls are good Icok- 
U'c '*hap. ly creatures and put their stuff 
\ 1-1 ( . . '''‘it'g*'r si'-*er dlspl.avs a 
i!. .-.'i' '' •’’' es Including the so jiopti- 

1 I ( liarb'.=foih while her hlu sister sings 
1 t'lK vniic, spiiiH the rope and throws 

^ ”■ The man contributes a 
iVi''Iti a voice that Is strong. 

" sliaib s off very |>e(ninarly on some 
Jj"'* iM.r a fliiKh all three sing and 

loop one of the girls is 

iii.V'i ' i” ' '•■idlence. Winn not danc- 
I’s them roaring with Ills funny 

Iliron«-ss l>c lloliuh and Allan Devltt 

Attendance showed the results of th« 
new heat wave, nevertheless the business 
could hardly be considered poor for the 
time of the year. 

Ite Kos Riothers, European acrobatic 
novelty, started the ball rolling. One of 
the brother.s who acts as understander 
worked on stilts until the close of the 
turn. The handbalancing was both good 
and bad. at least as good as it can be 
done with stilts. The_i'eroh stunto were 
even more difficult. Tliere Is a w'oman 
on hand al.<:o who has little if anything 
to do. 

Smith and Cantor breezed In and out 
of the second spot leaving them wanting 
more. One works at the piano and the 
other helps with the singing of fast com¬ 
edy numbers. Ever^hlng In the offering 
Is Jazzed up In a fast tempo, especially 
the orchestrations, and.it proves very ef¬ 
fective. 

Eastman and Mooers, in Baroaina, have 
unusually weak material for the first 
two-thirds of the running time. The 
gags are old and most of the comedy falls 
flat. Toward the close there Is a bit of 
novelty and the song and dance proves 
to be the best part of the routine. 

Rae Elinor Ball and Brother pleased 
thruout with their fine musical efforts 
on violin and cello. AVhlle not exactly 
highbrow, the music Is of a classical or¬ 
der and It Is surprising how well It gees 
with the family type of audience. The 
technique of Miss Ball continues to Im¬ 
prove. and her violin solos have every¬ 
thing. Her partner’s cello so’o and 
obbligatos make ex -client mdislc. 

Morrl.ssey and Wheeler provided Inter¬ 
esting comedy on next to closing with 
their skit titled BundUs. Sitting back 
tu back they talk about various pres¬ 
ents each having a different one in 
mind. It is further reviewed under New 
Turns. 

Gypsy Land closed the show with a 
flash offering of the Ru.«slan singing and 
dancing variety. It is further revTe-wed 
under New Turns on another page. 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

In their Vampire skit gathered the laughs 
from the start. It’s the same act they’ve 
been using for some time, but It registers 
ns well as ever. Most of their gags are 
puns, but they are put over so w-ell one 
c.xn forgive resorting to the lowest form 
of humor. After the telephone rings the 
second time the audience Just howls every 
Other time It rings, knowing what's 
corning. Devltt’s shooting at the tele¬ 
phone instrument Is a strong finish. 

Mary^\nn, a eh.arming young ladv with 
an equ.iiiy charming voice, has a routine 
of songs, all of them special m.aterlal. 
that earned her an encore. The out- 
st.mdlng song of her routine la her fmml- 
grafion Roar. Her singing and talking 
If lien a FfUnm \rrds n FHrii goes 
over big. A real entertainer, this young 
lady. 

Benny Ruhln. with his company of 
three men and two women. Is tne iisii.il 
riot In the headline spot. This Is one of 
the funniest act.s we nave seen In a long 
time. What Rubin doesn’t do to the 
English language to Jumble It up Just 
can’t be done. He u.scs his Train An- 
uaunerr. Rtnlrn Xrrklare and Moitcow Art 
Thrntrr sketches, wllh his special sets, 
and takes one encore; he could have tak<'n 
more ns far as the customers were con¬ 
cerned. Ruhln Is a clever, veraatile 
comedian. Th.nt plno<’hlc game Is worth 
going miles to see. 

M. Alphonse Berg, the llglitning dress¬ 
maker. using two models, closes the show 
with hl« demonstration of how to drape 
dresses qtilekly with the aid of a few 
pins. This act Is a decldt'd novelty, hut—. 

JEFF (J'ARR 

(Revirtrrd Utiitday Matinee, July 12) 

The first show thi>' week ran but an 
hour and a <iuarter, due to the fact that 
Herb.-rt .Xshb y’s scenery hadn’t arrived, 
and he and his straight did two songs 
In.stead of the ent io oifering. The bill 
hai» .six acts In the first show Instead of 
the former seven, which also accoiir.t.s for 
the briefne.ss of the vaudeville. The la.v- 
out on the whole i.s good. Con.sidenng 
the hour the show starts (noont an<l th-- 
hot weather, attendance was very good. 

Betancourt and I’ompany made a fair 
opening turn, most of the balanc ng w^rk 
being gfKid, hut the finish let.s down 
simply because the last stunt l.s not sold 
effectively. Ealancing oneself on a chair 
atop bottles and candlecticks is still a 
bit of a novelty to >.'• w York audi( nces. 
and, with some showmanship, Betancourt 
could get much better result.s. 

Herbert Ashley announced that the 
trunks and scene.ry of his offering hadn't 
arr ved and that he and his assistant 
would not be able to give their regular 
act. They did two numbers from the 
act, the straight man doing the regular 
lyrics and Ashley doing the parodies. 
Ann Gre.-nway and Company were thus 
reall.v hanilicapped by not haviiig th>- 
audience warmed up to the extent It 
generally Is by the time the third act is 
on. It Is all the more to Miss Green- 
xvay’s credit that she did score a big hit. 
How anyone can look as pretty so early 
in the day as Miss Greenway did is 
something many women would give a lot 
to know. She has made a change in the 
offering a." reviewed at the Fordham 
Theater, this being in the open'ng song, 
mention of Neville Fleason and the rea.son 
she is working with someone else being 
eliminated. The Rain satire is a classic 
and the hit of the offering. The pAnlst 
Is very capable and renders valuable as- 
si.^tance. 

Golden’s Imported Revue passed the 
custom.s hou.se too soon. If this Is a 
Meyer Golden act. that producer of flashes 
should have kept the act out of a house 
XV here It would be caught by bookers for 
another week or two at least. The offer¬ 
ing undoubtedly Is good, but has too many 
crude spots to be “showing” right now. 
Golden evidently has splurged on the 
Imported Revue, for it Is gorgeously 
mounted and costumed, the last Spanish 
scene being gorgeous. The act carries *t.s 
own orchijstra leader, who competed 
earnestly with the newnes's o* the offer¬ 
ing in attempting to spoil it. He 
stuck his head tip and waved his arms 
around above the pit in view of every- 
ope to attract attenti<H>. stamped his feet 
on the floor to keep the tempo, and 
banged his baton on the piano and music 
stand, with the result that the attention 
of the audience was continually being 
distracted to see what was wrong. The 
Messiah scene, tho beauflful, was ruined 
entirely by the director’s feet banging on 
the floor and the rapping of his baton. 

The applause hit of the show xvas Bill 
Robinson. This colored chap Is not only 
the best dancer of his kind In theatricals 
but one of the cleverest showmen in the 
bargain. He could have kept on in¬ 
definitely for this audience. 

The Medleys have a cleverlv and at¬ 
tractively staged g:'mnastic offe'ring, with 
some good head-to-head balancing being 
featured. The woman also scores with 
some dance bits. O. J. HOFFMAN. 

B. S. Moss' Franklin, 
New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, July 9) 

After the tryouts were thru at this 
house Jim Fortheringham had a very 
good bill for the last half. Fortunately 
the trj-outs were In for the one day, but 
even they couldn’t slow up the regular 
show, which contained plenty of new acts 
Itself. There were six of the act.s show¬ 
ing for the one day, and one of these 
x»as good enough to Jump r=ght into any 
big-time bill and hold a feature spot. The 
others were poorer on the whole than the 
usual run of professional tryouts. The 
six were the Salonika Trio, a hand- 
balancing offering; Hamilton and O'Con¬ 
nell, two lade xvho were scared to death 
and did a song and piano act. Sigrist 
and Calvert and Company, high-cla.ss 
singing and a gin d.in> --r; Jeanne I.a .'lai 
and Company, who did boxing and unin¬ 
tentional comedy, and the big riot of the 
entire show and for that matter the 
biggest hit scored here in years. The 

Chocolate Dandies, a Colored otlarlet. This 
is the big-time art referred to above. 
The Paiirr of Pnith xvas offered by a 
lone girl. x\ho had no setting or support- 
<ng company or anything to All In b.’- 
tween xx-altij. She dances xvlth a snake 
and alno does some remarkable Oriental 
work xvlth her arms, hut n.'eds an art 
xvhich xvould b(' produced for her or can 
fit Into :i n'vue. 

The Howard Girls xxere first of the 
regular bill xx ith a gornf aerial novelty. 
Thex- scored heavily xx-ith iron-jaw work 
at the finish. 

Jack Inglls has added a youngster xx-ho 
plax-s the piano and also sings. Incl-s is 
doing practically the same “nut" comedy 
routine he has b.-i-n doing for .".'veral 
yt*ars. Tt xvas sur.'tlre here for laughs 
an(l applause. 

The xmungster xx'ho start.s off as a 
plant In Junalrland Is Improving. The 
Doy la becoming a very good dancer and 

(Revietred Thursday Evening, July 9) 

Despite the fact that the weather was 
quite Warm the main floor was well 
packxd and other parts of the house were 
xx-ell patronized, too. The new policy 
prevailing at this theater seems to be 
popular with the folks in the neighbor¬ 
hood; they are evidently supporting It 
xvell. 

De Dip Circus, consisting of a pony, 
Ifi dogs and four monkeys, opened the bill 
tlil.s last half. They xvork in full stage 
xvith special drops. A xvoman put four 
dogs that arc on their hind props thru a 
bell-ringing routine that l.s chockfull of 
laughs and gets the audience right from 
the start. A good opening. Then .she 
gives xvay to a man xvho xvorks the pony 
and six other dogs. The pony is a sleek, 
beautiful black creature; he makes a 
good appearance and xvorks well. The 
dog tricks xvere the usual variety xvlth a 
few laughs thrown in. Guess the monkeys 
had a night off or xvere on strike, they 
didn’t contribute anything but a lot of 
chattering; two of them had a nice 
scrap. 

Keo Takl and Tokl. “versatile enter¬ 
tainers from Nippon,” consl.sting of two 
men and a girl in Japanese costumes and 
then in American evening clothes, stopped 
the show cold in the deuce spot. Th.-.v 

open with a song, one man playing the fllano and the other singing. His voice 
sn’t anv too strong, but he get.s by. The 

pianist later plais a uke, which he does 
very cleverly. The girl in the act sings 
and dances in Japanese co-^tumo and with 
American gowns later. While her eyes 
are somexvhat almond-shaped and her 
hair is black and straight, the twinkle In 
her eye is Irish, unless we ml.ss our guess. 
And her dancing Is real American. 
“Darned clever, those Japanese.” 

Joe Phillips and Company In their old 
skit. Inside and Out, special set. in one, 
click as usual in th. ir patter and knock¬ 
about comedy. They gather many laughs 
with their nonscn.se and clowning. 

Lubin and I..owrle. two men, one in 
blackface an(i the other in high yellow, 
sing and dan.-e their xx-ay thru this spot, 
registering fairly xvell. The little black¬ 
face comedian is by far the better of the 
two and could put across a good single. 
His partner’s voice Is poor and his danc¬ 
ing Is mediocre; when the little fellow 
unbelts his hard-shoe tap dunce after 
the big fellow’s would-be strutting those 
taps panic the audience. The big fellow 
would do well to work white face, as his 
features don't lend themselves to his high 
yellow makeup. 

Aleta Vadesca and her slx-plece Mexi¬ 
can Orchestra, with two male dancers. In 
a flash act on full stage, with special eye., 
brought the house down. Tlie music of 
the stringed orchestra was good to listen 
to and somewhat different. The woman 
and her two male partners do several 
special dances all Spanish versions, we 
take It. The Spanish apache xvith xvhich 
they close Is gr.'at and makes for a strong 
finish. AVe’ve never seen a male dancer 
xx'hirl his female partner around and 
around with Just a firm hold on her 
hair. This stunt sun’ get.s them out front. 
A good laugh Is the violinist’s Charles¬ 
ton. costumed ir flowing, laced, Spanish 
trousers. It’s p riot. The whole act la 
well put together and xvell sold. 

, JACK F. MURRAY. 

Says No Colored Vaudeville 
Will Be Played at Hippodrome 

Mae Dresch, of the Hippodrome Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati, denied the rumor that 
negotiations xvere under xv-ay for the 
house to play colored vaudeville when 
queried by a BiUhnnrd representative, 
’"nxe Hippodrome xvill never he colored," 
she said. A report was cireulated last 
week that another color* d vaudeville cir¬ 
cuit was In process of formation and 
the above rumor was In connection with 
that. 

Booking Office for Houston 

Houston. Tex.. July 13.—An offlee of 
the Metropolitan Enterprises, a theat¬ 
rical booking agency, has been opened In 
Houston. 

Ted Berle, In charge of the hooking 
department, announces that scores of 
towns surrounding Houston have h.ad 
acts hooked Into them during the paH 

several weeks. ... _ 
As a result of the hooking oflP-e open¬ 

ing here manv hotel.s are piavlpg x’aude- 
ville acts in their dining room', an in¬ 
novation for this secl'on. 

his comedy sense seems to be developing. 
Thev etopp* d tlie sliow. ... „ 

litura M.imilton xxith Die and Harry 
Ol.sen offer* d as neat a sing'ng. dancing 
and Instrumental offering as one cmild 
wish to see. It is one of the new offer¬ 
ings mentioned above. , . 

Another n*'w turn Is that of Jack Ful¬ 
ton an.d r. ggy Park.r. who were a big 
hit and xvho xvill become one of vaude¬ 

ville’s standards. n,i_j 
The Tnree Di Gaetnas made a third new 

off. ring on the regular bill. They do a 
d.incc offering, f.’atur ng an apache, in 
xvhich the man roughhoiuvd the woman 
in a manner xvhich delighted the ’’gallery 
go(is” ami spurred the man on to extra 
efforts in wre. k iig the remains of his 
danc ng partner. G. J HOFFMAN. 



The PerfectSoftShoc 
W.sforn New York, seourinir new thea' 
tei's for his circuit to book next .season. 

DEVILLE NOTES Dorothy mack wiii join chcck 
Mc-GINLKY in Ills new vaudeville 
act in which he will open on the 

National Circuit in Septenioer. MISS 
MACK is a well-known cabaret jierforiner 
in Buffalo, which is also McOlNLKVS 
home town. 

I . are liavinR material arranged by 
CARSON and D’ARVILLE. authors, 

lor a two-act comedy. Suts, which will 
be seen this fall in the Blast and Middle 

PEPITA ORANADOS. who formerly 
did a Sjiani.sh dancing act, and HARRY 

HOLBROOK, who 
.1 did a single, billed 

I Kiitffiiiff 
Mttrinr, will be 
.seen together in a 
new Spanish song, 
dance and musical 

Mb revue which they 
now rehears- 

'''ill 
MPR#.assi.sted by a F'ili- 

pino orchestra. The 
act is scheduled to 
open 

one 

theaters. 

Hind turned—rminj lor—low heel wide of best 
quilltr BLACK KIU with kid linlnc. Bisei 12Vi uti 
to 8 .14.00 

FOR TAP DANCING. 
With lewed Split Fibre Solei.t$,Jj 

CiMflete CaUleoue—FIFTEEN CENTS. 

JACK GOLDIE is touring t^ie Poli Cir¬ 
cuit with his black-face sfieclalty. His 
ivhistling solos, the closing number, is 
featured. 

DANNY and LEW "WHITE closed at 
B. t'. Keith’s Theater, Toledo. O.. June 
27 and are vacationing at Detroit. Mich., 
where they are visiting friends. DANNY 
and lew'are doing a new act. La render 
ami Lace, and have been going over big 
on Keith-.' Ibee Time. They will be seen 
around New York next season, where 
they haven’t played since 1915. 

^healncal l^sfume Oombam 
IMCOW^WATIO C/ IMCOWI 

lOSW.AIBSTIUtT 

THEATRICAL 
nV shoes 

WORN AND ENDOR^ 
BY FOREMOCT ARTIST? 

Evoything for stage, ballet and 
g cacua wear made to otdcT aad 
W iottock. Short vamp and Dov* 

TK« Pavlowa eky itreel and evening ilippen. 
To4SUpp«t Omtrm Ho— — TiolMa 

“It Pays To Advertise” is JOE CAR¬ 
ROLL’S newest slogan. Tliru the 
medium of his weekly postcards, which 
we mentioned in our last is.sue. he has 
been appointed special publicity agent 
for JT'LES DELM.\R. of the Keith-Albee 
Booking Exchange. New York City. 

Harry Holbrook RALPH SAN¬ 
FORD and RAY 

BOLGER have combined as a new 
team in vaudeville. SANFORD is 
a former black-face comic with the 
MOLLIE WILLIAMS show and last 
seen with the team of MORGAN and 
SANFORD. RAY BOLGER is a whirl¬ 
wind eccentric dancer and has been seen 
in the casts of various musical comedies. 

ANN GREENIVAY, who appeared on 
the big time last season with NEV’ILLE 

FLEESON. is now 
p — ~ I doing the same act 
I I with SAM GOl'LD 
i I at the piano. 
I ' FLEESON is now 

iSK 1*' writing a new play. 
;*«' 11 MISS GREEN- 

IVAY showed the 
1 . % act at Keith’s 
2 ■ “ Fordham Theater. 
^ . ' I New York. last 
4 I week and has been 

\ routed over the Or- 
'phfum Circuit. She 

will open at the 
'4- Palace Theater, 

' Chicago. August 9. 

WRITE FOR 
CATALOG <1 

FRANK HURST and EDDIE VOGT 
closed their season at the Coliseum Thea¬ 
ter, New York, last week. They "ill 
take a vacation for the next month and 
a half, following which they will begin 
on a route of the K.-A. Eastern time, 
which M. S. BENTH.AM has secured for 
them. Thev are scheduled to Men at 
the Flatbush Theater, Brooklyn, Septem¬ 
ber 7, 

THE COLORED COMEDY CLUB 
2237 Srvcnth Avtbu*. New Yirk. 

MORRIS McKinney. Seey.; SAM TOLSON. I 
Ycur City Hcad«uarteri. 

Will Contain 

••AMERICAN" DANCING CLOGS 
All-Weed Selei.$8 00 I Split Selei.tIO. 

AMERICAN SHOE CO.. Brpdferd, Mill. 
A COVER PRINTED IN 

BRILLIANT COLORS ILLY BROOKS Is to do d new act 
, shortly which has been written for 

JIMMY HUS- him by CARSON and D’ARVILLE. 
Ann Oreenway SEY, assisted bv - 

, , ED HICKEY, will CARLO DE ANGELO, the Italian char- 
play four weeks for the Orpheum Cir- acter comedian and WILLIS CL.\IRK 
cuit before reopening with ELSIE JANIS opened on the K.-A. Circuit Monday. July 
in her Puzzles Revue. He will open at the 13. at Proctor’s 125th Street Theater. 
Palace Theater, Chicago. July 19, for an Thev are doing a new act called The Sew 
engagement of three weeks, doing a dif- Citizen, written by DE ANGELO. 
ferent act each week. - 

-* ALEEN BRONSON is to be seen in a 
PAY WHITE, of the WHITE and which .she is now rehearsing and 

MILLS REV’UE, has recovered from an which will be billed _ ________ 
infection of her foot which kept her as. One Suminei^s 
confined to her bed for three weeks. She Sifiht. She will ^ 
is now able to get about and will resume JACK 
playing again snortly. COYNE. The act is ^ 

_ being produced for 9 

WALLACE and BARTON will tm.seen riAvfDf *^wh^ wiU apjl 
in a new act next season which Is direct its vaude- 

written for them by WES ville tour. lICllvHSrd 

O C. IN C. n T 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC 8TUDI 

ISS Witt 28tli Strut. Ni« V 

The Utual 

INDEXES OF NEW YORK 

THEATRICALS FOR THE 

SEASON OF 1924-1925 

(Dramatic, Musical Comedy, 

Concert, Opera and Burlesque) 

^ O O 5 O 
ipwlil ofTir. omr 
only. Ftmit Ink 

Pipir ind Workmanihtp Writt (or Frrr Route Book 

CMtrsI Skow Pristine Cs., Matos City, low 
RmI Shiw Printeri—Eitibliihed 20 Yiari. 

AL MOUQUIN, tho molt popuUr Brotdwiy aMilr 
irnnirr. will take on i few additional arrance- 
mrnti durinc the coming month Oear 1.000 o( my 
irringemeiiti are actually publlihad. 

Send (or my circular. 
AL MOUQUIN. 1387 Brtadway. Nav VwS. 

SPECIAL ARTICLES BY 

PROMINENT WRITERS, 

Among Them Being 

OLIVER M. SAYLER VAUDEVILLE SCENERY AND 
PRODUCTIONS 

BY OUR 

Special Vaudeville Dept. 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 

P. DODD ACKERMAN 
P. Dodd Ackenmn Scmic Studios, Int 
140 Wait 3tth Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene. FItl Rey 3*00. 
RetTMentatlvea; D. FRANK DODGE. BEN 6LICK. 

ing season they will do a new offering, of for Europe July 6 1, 
Which BILLY K. WELLS will be the aboard the S. S. De 1 
author. Grasse. She will 

- cast about for Frank DOBSON. formerly of HOW- foreign novelties to Aleen Bronson 
ARD and DOBSON. Is to be seen at bring back with 
the head of a big act once more. The her for American vaudeville. 

new offering will be booked under the , - 
direction of MAX E. HAYES and will The Indiana Theater. Terre Haute. Ind., 
have a ca.«t of seven people. It will carry ® Keith vaudeVille house, will close July 
specl.ii scenery. DOBSON formerly 18 for the summer months. 
played under C. B. MADDOCK’S direction - 
with the act known as FRANK DOBSON BOBBY DAV'IS, the Georgia Je.ster, re- 
and SIRENS. cently finished a tour of the Paramount 

— ' hou.ses in the South, where he appeared 
as an added attraction, and is on nis way 
to Atlantic City for a much-needed vaca- 
tijon. DAVIS will open his tour of the 
Keith-Albee houses Labor Day. KEN¬ 
NETH KEIM BOBBY’S pianist. Is ac¬ 
companying him on the vacation trip. 

Drimitlc critic: iiitlior of “Our Amcricin Th*i' 
tw”, “The Ruitiin Thtater”. etc.; writer on Vd 
riou.s theitriril suhjecti for leadiDK puhliratlons 
upectal reprcsentittre »nd emissary of Mtirrl; 
Gest. and student of theatrical affatrs from i 
practical angle. 

HARRY WAGSTAFF 
GRIBBLE 

LIhr.'ttilt. director, producer. Author of “March 
Hirei" and other plays, musical comedy material 
and rerue sketchei, particularly for the three edi¬ 
tion! of “Artiits and Mtdels". 

KATHERINE ADOLPH will open with 
a new vaudeville single vehicle shortly. 
It will consist of 
exclusive and spe- 

i 
are i 

her by AR- 
THUR B E H I M. 
She will be seen 

BARNET BRAVERMAN 
Writer of many special articles that hacc ap¬ 
peared in THK niLI.BOAUn, such as “A Closeup 
ef Wax Reinhardt". “The Real Gordon Craig", 
"An Analysis of the French Theater of Today", 
etc. Mr. Brarerman. an .American, has iravele.1 
far and wide and Is thorrmehly comersafit wiiTi 
theatricals both In this country and abroad. 

Robert W. Bergman 
Studio 

Painters of 

SCENERY and 
PRODUCTIONS 

142 West 39th Street, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone, Firzroy 1184. 

CORA YOUNGBLOOD CORSON and 
Her Sextet recently closed a very suc¬ 
cessful season itnd will take a rest be¬ 
fore opening the fair season in August. 
They will open again in vaudeville and 
photoplay hoii.ses October 4 with the 
same girls, new costumes, new music and 
a surprise scenic finish that will be re¬ 
plete with thrills. J. L. SPAHN, of West¬ 
mont. Ill., handles the act. 

PROF. P. J. RIDGE, known to scores 
of professional people, will keep his 
dancing school at Elgin. Ill.., open 

all summer. Business has been very good 
for him. 

k • 
The Western Vaudeville Managers’ As¬ 

sociation has established headquarters for 
Northern California. Oregon and Wash¬ 
ington in the Golden Gate Theater Build¬ 
ing, San Francisco, with NORMAN 
REIMANN In charge of booking for the 
district. REI.M.XNN is w«'ll known In 
vaudeville circles on the Coast. 

H. R. BARBOR 
HARRY WIL¬ 

LI.VMS. the vaude¬ 
ville and motion 
picture actor, 
played the part of 
a hero last week 
when he aided ma¬ 
terially in the re.s- 
lue of a family 
from a burning 
building in Brook¬ 
lyn. N. y. 

A mtmhef of the National L’nion of .lournalistx. 
and contributor to most of the big Kndish daily 
newspapers, inrludinc a special scries of arti Ics 
to "The Evening News”, “Daily News”, “Her¬ 
ald” and others. 

H. O. STECHHAN 
A rinse student of Little Theater organi/.ation 

ind ^romiitloD. until recently publifiiy director 
rf the Pasadena Playhouse .\saocialion. Pasa¬ 
dena. Talif , an«t now a membtr nf the Holly- 
Hotid Theater (H'dlywood, Cahf.) Hoard of Di¬ 
re* Iits: one of the pioneer pr<imot4*r> who made 
posfible the achievemints of the Pa>.idena Play¬ 
house, and writer nf the prize-winning artiile 
entitled ’ Little Theater Organization**, In THK 
BILLHOAKD'S Little Theater Article Contest. 

Katherine Adolph 

LEE MAYER, brother of HARRY 
M.VYER of the Keith-Albee press depart¬ 
ment. and who has be«n seriously ill for 
the past few months, la now on the road 
to recovery and has been allowed to leave 
his b*-d. He is recuperating at Bayshore, 
L. I., during the warm months. 

Renee Roberts, the dancer, who dan FITeH and his minstrel troupe 
was last .seen in the East with the opened an eiigagement at Poll’s Palace 
CIERS-DORK SISTER.S and Band, Theater. Itridgeport, Conn., this week, the SELMA BRAATZ lady novelty juggler, 

is preparing a new big ImlKin ballet of troupe repla. ing the usual five acts of closed‘a successful 'tour of the PoliCIr- 
her own It Will be stage.l m SI.X scenes vaudeville. ^ITLH. the tr,,u^ Hartford. Conn., and will play 
and "all he .seen m the Keith-Albee big- the Proctor houses in New York. She 
tune houses. f wU "’**1 sail for Europe August 6 with her 

- XT xVo' husband and daughter, opening at Ber- 
JACK BIRMAN, booking manager of J" VaV’e-tc **"• Germany. September 7. 

the National V’audeville Exchange. Ine., JOHNNY .MACK. RtTSSKLL SENTKR, 
Buffalo, is vacationing at Rock Uity JOE SOT.MA and ROY THOMAS. DEL 
Park, near Oleaii. N. Y. BIRMAN re- VAL RICHARD’S Band l.s also featured. 
cently purchased a big touring car and - I.ook thru the Hotel Directory io thl« l»*oe 
" 111 sp> nd the creator part of his time, HARRY HOLMAN Just completed his Juat the kind of a hotel yoc wast may he 
while away from the office, touring thru annual tour of Keith-Albee, Orpneum and Uited. • 

Interstate Time in his greatest <‘oniedv 
success, Hard-Roilrd Hampton. and 
sailed for England, where he op<ns July 
20 at the Brighton HijuKidronie. HOL- 
M.XN will be at the Holborn Empire, 
London, July 27, 

JOSEPH MOSS 

ORDER YOUR COPY EARLY 
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COPYRIGHT INTERESTS CONFER 
ON DRAFT OF NEW MEASURE 

Hold First of Series of Meetings in Bar Association Building With 
Congressmen and Many Others Present—Will Try for 

Amicable Adjustment of All Copyright Differences 

Ni;\V YORK, Jtily 11-—At a conference held Wednesday In the Bar Association 
Building repref^ntatlves of the American Society of Composers, Authors and 

I’ublislurs, motion picture produiers, exhibitors, radio and a score of other 

interests agreed to refer their copyright differences to subcommittefs in an effort 

to draft a bill suitable as far as possible to the majority of those concerned. 

Kurtber conference^, will be held until the next eeasion of Congress. 

I'hairman Frederick W. Ilume, of the ^ 
c.i, mittee on Copyright Uevi.sion. was phonograph rights, and .separation of film 
ii.tniniental in bringing the gathering and other rights in a copyright, thereby 

Hbout He said that the Perkins bill had making an author’s work divisible as to 
l» en taken as the working basis of a new the rights he sells. 
C(ip>riglit bill. He pointed out that Congres.sman Sol Bloom, also a member 
oiiaiion was in fas or of ol of the .sections of the committee, urged that the interests 
(if th» IVrk ns mea.siire. while slight dlf- approach difference.s in an amicable man- 
fcreiiccs existed coiie, rn ng 13 ^'Wtlons ner. He said that if the new bill came to 
of It. Tlieie was, lie stated, a dimculty Congre.ss with a series of controvendes it 
in regard to the 10 provisions upon which would likely fail, as did the Perkins 
there did not seem to be any reeoncilia- measure. 

Jir d ^'^dl"?h^ngs a’s^I^adio b7o\d^as\mrof ^Sydney S. Cohen, speaking in behalf of 
en d -ui ii t^hmg a. ra no n oaaca.i ^ motion picture theater owners, again 
cop\righted mu.slc w thout perml... ion, the took advantage of an occasion to attack the 

American Society of Composers, Authors* 
—and Ihiblishers for its method of requiring 
III « I theaters to pay a licen.se fee when using 
U/^||TQri I nrnDl UIOIIOI* society's music for profit. Gene Buck, 
IldlllCU, UUIIlul ridfCI Pre.sldent of the composers’ ..wiety stat^ 

1 J that the writers had to get together in 
Fir «,’l•l^n■mn ritiblbiied «ct In riuderiiie. serxl order to cut down the overwhelming num- 
IiIm'I-' nl .t4tr -tge hflkht Mi>«rienie and salary her Of CODVright infringements Other 
In flr«t inter Addrus BOX D-SiS. ett Tb« Bill- copyrigiii iiuriiigemLiiis. vyiner 

( lU' inn’itl. omo. ' ■ ' ■ i ■ 

Great Novelty «Just Out! "HW T T^rTTlATP 

A Ukulele Kane TURNS , 
.n-TTIIle Jcannc La Mar and Company 
■ '®J!f Reviewed Thursday evening, July 9, at 
aisi I. Irrii^ and^ed ^ prankHn Theater. Sew York 
«hi.ii ...lor i» de.irt i-- Style—Singing and boxing. Setting—One 
uuik. (Jreen, M4b..44riy \ and full Stage, specials. Time—Thirty 
nJ ’Tan. $3.S0 Eacb, ]k ^ / jajnj/ intnirfea. 

Were it not for the fact that Jeanne 
ITlTir If A NIP MFP Cn really has some po..%bi1ities to be 
vIVC"IW\lxti ITirVI* VV/. made into a good act for the small time 

BAYONNE, • • NEW JERSEY theaters, her offering, as done at the 
■ — Franklin Theater, wouldn't be worth re- 

viewing at ail. Hence, this review is really 
I ■ ■ V III I I r given with the intention of helping Miss Iljifl V I I !'■ tr 111 I I , ^ La Mar, but unless she does make 

Changes, the act isn’t worth a nickel to 

A BEAUTIFUL FLEXIBLE BRACELET ilides and a flimi Which precedes her aci , 
Genuin* LITTLEJOHN Cesstien is the "world’s champion professional 

Satin imita- _________ lady boxer". She Is also, says the film, 
lion piaiinum x' A “a dramatic soprano.” 
lii ki siiif «ii.t Right at the start, the best thing pos- 
. lor daiirrd. , TY sible for Mies La Mar to do would b«‘ to 

Km- 4.1 / „r / forget that she ever could sing. The 
prirn. "rop*! ,.%r^ i /r past tense is used In that sentence in- 
4nd AQji Mj- * I tentlonally. The singing >.s the biggest 
rina. Msiitd [ < liability she has. What she should do 

C * x—■ r is get an announcer who can sell the 

rsx Lu’?-'"’'’"'*’ .Sd S'l siU'SK^l'd 
THE UTTLEJOHNS, INC. I plant” In the audience accept her cSal- 

254 W. 46th St., NEW YORK CITY lenge 'a good and If properly exploited 
ANYTHING IN RHINESTONES. coiild help make an effective comedy biL 

book and author organizations had spokes¬ 
men in their behalf. 

<>th.T nuetmgj* to b*' beld later w 11 
take up the matter of the compuls< ry 
Ii*-en.s*f cluu.sf. This limits the royalty 
on phonidgraph record.s to two cents a 
song, as provided for in the present Copy¬ 
right Act of 1D09, and al.so automatically 
gives permission to all record manufac¬ 
turers to record a song once it has been 
done by any one firm. The Miieic Pub¬ 
lishers’ Protective Association will light 
for omitting the so-called compul.sory 
license clause from any new copyright 
bill, and the Music Industries’ Chanib*‘r 
of Commerce, whose membership is large 
manufacturers, will fight to .have it re¬ 
tained. 

The Victor Talking Machine Company 
apparently is willing to concede ."uch 
rights to the music publishers and writ¬ 
ers, for it is taking no part in the hear¬ 
ings with a view toward sid’ng with the 
interests opposed to the taking out of 
the compul.sory license clau.se. 

Atlantic City. N. J., July 15.—At the 
final session of the convention of the 
itadio Manufacturers’ Association, held aC 
the Hotel Ambassador, a committee was 
chosen to confer with the American So¬ 
ciety of ComiMisers, Authors and Pub¬ 
lishers to try and adjust the differences 
that now exist in relation to the broad¬ 
casting of copyrighted compositions and 
al.xo the same question as it applies to 
the new copyright bill that is expected 
to be presented in Congress next Decem¬ 
ber. 

The committee is compiosed of L. G. 
Baldwin of Cleveland, who heads the 
body; George Lewia Cincinnati; E. N. 
Haulant, Chicago; Edward Jewett, De¬ 
troit ; S. A. Marks. Chicago; James L. 
Sehwank. Philadelphia; Joseph Freed. 
New York, and E. R. Reichman, Chi¬ 
cago. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

TAYLOR’S SPECIAL 
Full Sis* 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 
sso.oo 

Liberal allowanc* on your old trunk. 

Writ* for Naw Catalogu*. 

TAYLOR’S 

Jeanne La Mar and Company 
Rffirircd Thursday evening, July 9, at 

R. S. .Voss’ Franklin Theater. Sew York. 
Style—Singing and boxing. Setting—One 
and full stage, specials. Time—Thirty 
minutes. 

Were it not for the fact that Jeanne 
I.,a Mar really hat* some po..%bi1ities to be 
made into a good act for the small time 
theaters, her offering, as done at the 
Franklin Theater, wouldn't be worth re¬ 
viewing at ail. Hence, this review is really C’en with the intention of helping Miss 

Mar, but unless she does make 
changes, the act isn’t worth a nickel to 
any theater. Miss La M-ar, according to 
slides and a film, which precedes her act, 
is the "world’s champion professional 
lady boxer". She Is also, says the film, 
“a dramatic soprano.” 

Right at the start, the best thing pos¬ 
sible for Mies I-a Mar to do would b«‘ to 
forget that she ever could sing. The 
past tense is used in that sentence in¬ 
tentionally. The singing i.s the biggest 
liability she has. What she should do 
is get an announcer who can sell the 
act and remain silent herself all thru it. 
The bag-punching and boxing bits should 
be worked up. The idea of having a 
"plant” in the audience accept her chal¬ 
lenge 's good and If properly exploited 
could help make an effective comedy biL 
But the female impersonator used at this 
house forgot to shave, altho "Kate 
McCarthy” did look more like a “Beckie 
I^evlnsky”, The overdone tough talk 
might good for comedy If done in a 
comedy vein. But the evident "act'ng” 
made it appear fixil'sh instead of funny. 

With a showman to announce the act 
and tleup with local boxing clubs the act 
could draw business to family theaters. 
.\nd above all. the vr*cal exhibitions, billed 
as "dramatic soprano”, must be elim¬ 
inated. Miss Lrii Mar’s voice almost 
proved. Instead of "dramat'c”, to be 
^’tragic” for her. G. J. H. 

Gypsy Land 

T27 Seventh Av*. 

NEW YORK 

Reviewed Thursday evening. July 9, at 
B. S. .Voss’ Regent Theater. Sew York. 
Style—Russian dancing, singing. Setting 
—Full stage, special. Time—Twelve 
Mil'll life*. 

Company of six Russian singers and 
dancers, all comiH'tent in their respective 
routines and not unlike the many fla.-^h 
revues of the Russian tvp*-> that have 
iM'en produced s‘nce the advent here of 
the Chniive Souris. There have been a 
nunilur df simdar acts with the fji/p.'i/ 
end of it in the title ix)mewhere> 'There 
Is .sdtiii tiling familiar abdiit this turn, 
but if we h.ave caught it in the pa.st the 
cast has b*'en changed to some extent 
and the routine also, in sjiots. 

The .sett'ng is colorful and depicts a 
gypsy camp wagon and land.xcale. Two 
nien are hammering at an .anvil, singing 
an anvil chorus of their own meantime, 
in company with two other lingers. Fol- 
low’ing is the dance team, the man In'iug 

28 E. Randolph St. 

CHICAGO 

“DICTIONARIES” 
Tbr ionjt hit so different from the others 

This number is called the great "tbree-in- 

one" song, as it is being played snt- 

tessfnlly as a fox-trot, one-step or Charles¬ 

ton. Snappy lyrics. Irresistible melody. 

Piotcssional copies sent fret to performers 

-eniting programs. 

L'p-to-Date Orchestration, Cents. 

CLARENCE SYKES 

the u.sual heavy-set Russian hoofer and 
the girl a slim graceful thing. They are 
capable of hold'ng their own in any kind 
of a big-time flash. A man and woman 
offered a duet and the mule dancer did a 
solo. The Song of India was sung by 
the l>Tic tenor and the company danced 
in an ensemble number, further speeded 
up by spiecial efforts of the team. 

Costumes and staging are of the best, 
making it a suitable flash for most any 
house, provided it is spotted according to 
the particular house it plays. M. H. S. 

Morrissey and Wheeler 
In Bundles, by B. K. Wells. 

Reviewed Thursday evening, July 9. at 
B. 8. Hass’ Regent Theater, Sew York. 
Style—Comedy. Setting—In one. Time 
—Fourteen wiiiufc*. 

Looks at tho this duo will develop 
into a standard turn for the intermediate 
houses, due to the novel comedy that sup- 
pies the backbone of the offering. They 
oiM-n as straight man and comic, altho the 
latter is not so well pronounced. They 
come on carrying several packages and 
the talk for the most part is not so 
strong and the laughs but few. 

They are on their way to a party at 
the home of the straight man and the 
comic want.** to go along but thinks he 
needs a fre.«h shirt. Whereupon his 
partner tells him he will find him one 
somewhere in his bundles. They sit down 
back to back and each draws out a 
present from a package and talks about 
iL The comedian asks questions about 
the particular th ng he has in h.and and 
the other answeri* according to the one he 
has drawn forth. This of course leaves 
plenty of room for comedy. The first 
thing that the comedian takes out is a 
dog collar and trys it on around his neck. 
He asks who it is for and receives the 
answer that it is for the wife, because 
the hui'band is holding a necklace or 
someth'ng. This continues all the way 
down thru the various packages. 

Finishing off the skit is a bit of song 
and dance, the dance being on the ec¬ 
centric order, just about good enough, 
but nothing startling. M. H. S. 

Four Chocolate Dandies 
Revietred Thursday evening. July 9. at 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew York. 
Style—.Viiiiriiio and rianiHiig. Setting— 
In one. time-Ten minutes. 

This Is the first act we have ever seen 
at this or any oth* r hotise appearing as 
a "tryout" which doesn’t nceil a single 
thing changed or any working around 
b. fore they are set as an act. In ten 
minutes at this house they scored th*' 
biggest hit any act has in years, being 
comp*dled to b.'g off with a nice little 
speech after taking two encores. 

It is a ('olored quartet and. judging 
from the byiing. are out of the Sissle and 
Blake show. Their costumes are neat and 
original and their routine perfecL One 

plays the piano, in addition to singing, 
and anotlier us*-.s a banjo at the finish. 
TUc ll|l•'Iling number is about being "Four 
Cliocolatc I»Hiidi*s'’, following which a 
solo with all harmonizing on tlie ehoru: 
of Su'rrt TliO'Uflits of Home is delivered. 
A new niethoii of remb-ring the Negro 
spiritiial. All God’s Chillun Got ll'iiiq*, 
followed, file four jazzing up the rendi¬ 
tion of it and doing bits of the Charles¬ 
ton between verses. Another number, 
evidently a spiritual. Let My People 
’Lone, telling of Moses and Pharaoh, pre¬ 
ceded a hot jazz numts-r in which the 
banjo was used for a finish. They en¬ 
cored with Sweet George Brown, and one 
of them did a Charleston in a manner 
which accounts for the popularity of that 
dance. 

Maybe '‘all God’s chillun got wings" 
and perhaps all of ’em haven’t, but these 
four of the "chilliins’ ” wings are spread 
and they won’t fold up until they light 
right on the big time, where they’ll stay. 

G. J. H. 

Inez Courtney and Sid Keyes 
Reviewed Tuesday evening, July 7. at 

B. F. Keit,h’s Fordham Theater. Sew 
York. Style—Dancing and comedy. 
Setting—One and two, specials. Time- 
thirteen minutes. 

Inez Courtney is out of production and 
Sid Keyes has been seen in vaudeville 
with .several different offerings. The 
combination is a perfect one and will 
probably become a vaudeville standard 
if they so desire. They open before a 
special prop, supposed to bo the exterior 
of a motion picture lot. Both appear as 
rubes. Miss Courtney in a sort of Ida 
May Chadwick makeup and Keyes as a 

(Continued on page 19) 
_  l_ 
tajAMTFn PIANO PLAYER. Week ttandi. 
■aeAia I bL/ p,v „Hn. .Vame lotrest. Addrett 

MANAOKB SWAFFORD S TENT THE.LTRE CO., 
St .\lhant. Vermont. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Piinist and Trumpeter. Muit read orchettrallona. 
Trumpet take hot dlreit thoruaei. Dame OT(he»fta. 
Florida this winter. Salary, f.ft.iift and tranaportatton. 
Wire Pfrrris KI SSELL. Elizabeth City. N. C. 

Want Man 
Mark! and St. Clair, double R.ind; Man (or Tom, 
play Tuba Otto .lohnson. answer. Can uae (ood 
doubit. HAR.MOl'NTS UNCLE TO.M’8 CABIN. 
Spenicr, Ind., July 15. 

WANTED 
PrndurlnK Comic with fast tiokum aerlpt bllli and 
openlr.RS Salary acrordlng to timet. Red Mack, wir* 
Karl Myers here. Ll'l’lLK ODEA, Llneoln Siriara 
Theatre. Indianapolis. Indiana. 

WANTED 
Man and Woman (or General Business, Cornet and 

Trombone. Actreta doublinc Brass jiten preferonc*. 
PULLFLVS COMEDI.tXS. Clcreland, Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY 
Join Immediately, sinxie .t-1 Trumpet. ]au and le- 
eltltnate. double some Sax.. B Sc O.. or lead 
B. A O. Do few parts If required. Troupe or 
loeate. Wire F. ROBEBTS, care Tent Shoie, 
Tulla. Texas. 

Mosic Pablisbfi 

M W BEDFORD. 

Chicago Nile Hawk Orchestra At Liberty 
FOR HOTELS. THEATRES OR VAUDEVILLE. 

Will rontlder offer’s from Pnaluiert of Musical Comedies or R.'.id shws. A real •‘‘f'*'*'*’* 
with many Spc. Ulty feature* that .an fiirnbli music fi.r any otsasi.m. playing J;*”''/' VM” ’ “ ’# 
real Musicians, under the dlreslhn of Ciis llansman. and In addition, featuring Howard Thomai. one of 
America's Foremost Feeentrlc Dimers. .MMiess _ i ...i, ita 

ROBERT m TURNER. Manager. 4723 Terrace A»e.. 8t. Leuls, Me._ 

WANTED 
I. DOUG. MORGAN AMUSEMENT 

1 COMPANY 
Ride Help. Grinder fop'’Snake Show, Minstrel 
Performers. Tr.ip Diuinmer. .til Comesilons 

I open. Grind Stores. Jl'.; Wheels, tju W.t.N'T 
I Grind Shows. Bally SlU'W - I'.ulnc to T.'sas. 

ROSS TL'RNKU Cedar Rapids, la. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Trumpet. Trombone. Platii't Prefer eni- iiners who 
d. ible or ting. This li )M'.; F: r- 
lila S. il ly work ir : I’ '< “'*• 
Tills winter greate-t yet <; "v **,"1 
dante jolis Plus r'-'rtiinc. “ i i.tnist 
must be hot. petfeit rh> ' „ ■ '''■ 
m.,ny. arrange, pl.iy h' ' ' 
,.nd Tr. mlmne real to-;. ....k. ’j'"z 
pep. young, sober. *• M ■. 
f .king. Real lellows. ■ ftes- 
ent. .\matcurs. no oil. N. : '• wi ^ 
out absolute gu.iran' a 'h'v M -t .one 
lmm.sllately. Wire COI.LIXS JAZZ BAND. Tsmpi. 
Florida. 

1 WANTED 1 
Fifty by hundred or sixty by onr hun¬ 

dred and twenty Dramatic End Tent. Bale 

Ring. Must be in first-class condition 

No time to dicker. Write or wire CEO 

KUBIA. Fred Reeth’s Players. Algoma. 

Wis.. wrek of July 1 3. 
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National Attractions of New York, Inc. 
1650 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Represented in Chicago by PHIL TYRELL Represented in Seattle by J. A. SCHUBERG 

We arc doin^ for the Ballrooms 
what Keith and Loew did for Vaudeville! 

$ 

Vaudeville was a "hit-and-miss” business until Keith (and later Loew) introduced a well-chosen 
line of standard attractions made possible by CIRCUIT BOOKING. That is what wc arc 

doing for Ballrooms, and it is real—fills the house with bookings changed weekly. 

BETTER ATTRACTIONS WEEKLY 
VOR Li:ss MOSEY 

Here arc some (out of 200 available orchestras) that wc 
have booked, and you could not get them for our price 

; except for our ‘ National Circuit” pIan---nor could you 
i get them consecutively. 

BENNY KRUGER 
CARL FENTON 
ACE BRIGADE 

and 14 VIRGINIANS 
TAL HENRY 
CHICAGO SENATORS 
VERNON RI STOR 
SEYMOUR SIMONS 

RAY MILLER 
THE COMMANDERS 
U. S. S. LEVIATHANS 
VINCENT LOPEZ 

DEBUTANTES BAND 
BARNEY RAPP 
AUSTIN WYLIE 
DAVE HARMAN 

BEN MEROEF and HIS HIGH HATTERS 

LIMITED TO ONE BALLROOM 
IN A CITY 

When you arc a member of this circuit you will get extra 

benefits ucsidcs the music which your competitor will not 

havc---for instance, wc furnish you without charge the pub¬ 

licity material that you use to fill your house and wc tell 

you bow to use it. 

For Terms and Details Wire Dept. B, 

**National Circuit** 

Using Our Booking Service. East Market Gardens, Akron, 0bio-"200.000 Population 

Runs 6 Days a Week, 52 Weeks a Year, at Greatly Increased Profits 



WRITTEN TO ORDER hy 
Spe« i4l \ W r 1 f f T. 
r»i ir^ntreil. «ure>tire. big*tim« 
m jiiTl .1 Writ** 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
542S South Wells. Chicaft. 

{Continued from page 17) 

hirk •■.'-hcik" with balloon trousers so 
his f«et have to take two steps 

io make th.- trousers move one. 
‘ T • talk here leads up to a comedy 

r. .1/1/ doit roil, endinu with a very 
?,^^^v V.«v,.ntrle dance by the tw;o. The '"I ;• js lifted, showing an effective bl^ue 
iir..) -t in two or one and a half, be- 
.n- ,'liliiciilt to determine which. It can 
In in . itlur. Keye." docs a Jimmy Barry 
tvn, of number well, making way for 
Vi. Courtney, who is adorable in a 
red friH k. in fact red from her hair down 
to ht r stix’kings and shoes, the costume 
h. nc ^o abbreviated to show a shapely 
Ttiil il.iinty jiair of Frankie Baileys. W’/io 

\ K'dhcarir might be the title 
of the number wh'ch the diminutive 
oomine.li. nne does in this part of the act 
and leads into a dance of kicks ehowing 
,x,-. i>tional dance ability. Keyes does an 
eccentric solo and returns with a banjo, 
Mi.;s Courtney doing a song and “Charles¬ 
ton”. with both llnisblng. Surefire any¬ 

where. Q* H. 

>"<> plush drops 
^wCil^klll FOR HIRE 

Hie One Pluee in the Wl.le Worlil. 
RtUbllsbed l.tAO. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

Lebby Phetoa, Pest Cards. 
i i. BECKER. JR.. 211 S. Elsie Ate.. Davenpart. la. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
ja04 Eaal Waablaplaa. 

INDIANAPOLIS. . IND. 

COLORED MEDICINE PEREORMERS-Jones Mr4l- 
iiiie Li No. WANTS I’isno Player. Trap Drum- 
mrr. Banjo Player. Comnliani. Muilral .Arts and 
(Juarlrtte Sinaer,. Work alt winter in halls .All ex- 
perienred Mtdic ine Performers, write, statinir all you 
do. whether y. u double Orchestra and .staKe. Shew 
new worki.nit luts. EiiKlish, Crump. S.im Rhr.ades. 
Willie Hlchardsnn. Strawberry Kussel, wire. JO.N'ES 
JIEDICINE CO.. Lewlsburg, Pa. 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buran Strwwt, Chicaflo, 111. 

iWliat Is 
I Human Toe Slippers 

(Pa/. 
Mike abeolutely 

DO noise while 
danclnp. 

Toe &. Ballet 
Slippers 

Are endorsed by 

the profesiloo 

Sec my last ad in the upper 

right-band corner of Page 

19, July 4, 1925, issue of 

o The Billboard. 

TRV THEM 
There le a BIO dtfferenea. 

llall Ordera Promptly ruiad. 
BEN & SAL.L,Y 

“Makera far tha Prafaaalaa.** 
37th Street. New Vark, 

Tel., Chlekcrlnt 64^. 

COGHUN’S 
JESTER No. DIAMONDS 

PAWN TICKETS'-B%Va.'1«.il.^'" 
CASH PAID—Immwdlataly 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Fret Appralsinp. 

FORGOTSTONS 
201 W. 4«>th 8t.. Reeia SOI. NEW YORK CITY. 

Tha only book of COMBDT olaimlna 100% 
ORIOINAUTT. If thle meana anythlnc to 
you Inrettuate. • llaaoioguea. 8 Double 
Acti. Burleaqua Tib., Veotiilnqulat A<T. 
Quartette Act. 5 pagea of 8lngla Oagt. Hln- 
atrel First Parts. Minstrel Finale, Beat Par¬ 
ody erer written on ''Oungm Dtn". P>>ema and 
Pamdlea. Prira. $1.00. JAMES J. COSHLAN. 
03 Wade St. Jersey City. N. J. 

WANTED 
McNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 

Hot singing and Danrlng B. F. Comedian, for 
motort^ show. l*refer one who doublet Oirhet- 
tri. Muft be deter dancer and art starker. 
Change strong for week. Tear-round work with 

SiUry to real tent-ahow Comedian. Richard 
v addreta GRIFI'ITU 
AODML tillOW. straw Plalna. Tmneiaea. 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. 
IT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING GILT. 

EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 
MATERIAL: 

21 Sereaailat Menelegiiea. 
12 Rearing Ads far T»e Milea. 
11 Original Acts far Male and Fgaikla. 
60 Sure-F Ira Pared lex. 
Great VentTilaaulst Act. 
A Real-Lifting Feirale Act. 
Rittling Trie, Quartette and Dancu SaaalaKy 

Act. 
4 Character Camedy Sketch. 

IS Character Tableid. Camedy and Surleagaa. 
12 Carking Minstrel First-Parti. 
McNally MinstrrI Overturea. 
A Grand Minstrel Finale. 
20 Monebits. 
Hundreds tf Sldessnlk Cenversatltna far Twa 

Males and Male and Female. 
Rrraember. the price of MrNALLT'8 RUl,- 

LETIN No. 10 it only one dollar per copy, or 
sdll tend you BuIIetint Not. T. 0. 9 and 10 
for $2.30. with money-bark guartntea. 

WM. McNALLY 
01 East 125th Straat. MEW YORK. 

IA1/ deuveries at fair prices of costumes 
11 H TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES. WIGS, ETC. 
I |j |1 COMPLETE LINE OF LEICNNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
* ww ■ ■ Wa Make aad Raet Caatamaa af All OtaarlgtlaaA 

ICNBTSBL AND AMATBTB SBOWR Otrea "fbgarlal ' AMmiUoa. 
L 1-oa. Btm of Jack Webar'a raaoua "BLACK FACB” MAKB-ITP aaat paagoald 
, a, amd Canada far 15c. 

and tar new Prtai Llalk 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc.. 
W NORTH FRANKLIN StSEET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

I New Addreaa) Pkaae. SUta i700. 

Credit U costly. We allow 10% diarount from 
Jii our Hat prirea where raah arromptniM the 

HERALD POSTER CO, CoRiisvRIt. m. 

THEATRICAL CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
•hart Vamei (er Stage aad 

lUlias Th Omcitt Shppoft 
OkOfs Hom 004 Tiflili 

CLOaS. OANDALS. ETC. I 
Sand lar Price List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

33d Seuth Wabash Avenue 
beat. b. Chiraga 

The Tiller Shoe 
No Ho«plti1. No Chloroform. Special Method. <1,000 Cisea. Time rayments. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 11% f^g6A''T°®= 
in WORTH STATE STREET (27 Years aa Stita Street) (Write far Free Beak), CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

DANCING FIATS foi STAGE AND STREET WEAR 
Wrltee the famous John Tiller "Sir R*rnc» *• ’[j' 

enly .Xmerlran nunufirtur,r who hat been able to 
sh.'ee that can aUnd up under the hard wear gi*en by 
Tiller glrli." 

This taecial dancing flit—leather-lined, hand tur^. 
entered heels—now obtain iMe for general u« »" *'»*• 
or street! Write for ratal. «ue B. B MAUa 
our ipeclalty. Mailed C. O D —Sallifactlon guaran- Theatre in Cleveland 

AVAILABLE 
FOR RENTAL 

Tb* Colonial Tbrai 

AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 
UNIQUE GIFT. 

rr..'m the horned thell of the curiously beautiful lit¬ 
tle animals, which 
aNwind iw the hilts of 
Wees Texu. Armadillo 
Baskets sre msde The 
handle la formal by 
ben ling tha tell around 
until It meets lb, 
m- th. where It Is se- 
r.irely ftalened '111, 
tniikintl-m shows to 
s'trtrdire silk inmmed 
w.'rk basket. Our rat- 
aingua. ihowlng "Th, 
Basket Beautiful**. wlU 
be gent free apem aa- 
quesL 

Barney’s 
re. located in down¬ 

town business district, Superior Avenne: 

1.560 seats, large stage, moving picture 

^>both Formerly housing Shubrii Attrac¬ 

tions. Available for season l925-*26 or 

longer. For raiei writa oe wire H. A. 
EDWARDS, 600 Union Troat Bnilding, 

Cleveland. Ohio. 

AtoB ~ »»tt»- 

r 8 —B.ABNKY S is the largest TOE and BAL¬ 

LET 8LIPPER mamifarlurer In the country. THE APELT ARMADILLO CO. Comfort. Texas. 
Advwtisa In Tba Billbeard—yaa*ll be gatisSad with 

reeolta. 
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Leaders Plan New 
Stunt for Next Fall 

Will Orjjjnizc Sensational Units 
and Make Debut on Broadway 

—Cashing in Later Out 
of Town 

ORCHESTRAS 
AND 

CABARETS 
Phonograph Concerns 

Lose Patent Claims Npw York. .Inly 13.—Tlini the medium 
'd new organizations, to include the b*Ht 
muKicianB obtainiihle who are wtllinc to _____ 
take better contracts, prominent 1* aders . 
will try to jilace themselves on Broad- Philadelphia, July 11. — Tlie Federal 
wav a^am next (all l)y pullitJK the sensa- Circuit Court of Appeals has decid'd that 
tional novelty orchestra Idea, tlius yet- the Victor Talkiiiy ,Ma< hine Company and 
tine a new name for them«elv<s upon the Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Company 
which they may lafer trade to advantaRe. both lose in their limitation over patent 

Large salaries and steady enmagements rights on an amplifying horn enclosed in 
on Broadway are conceded to be a thing a cabinet talking m.tchine, 
more or less of the past, and it is their The Victor company sued the Bruns- 
only hope tliat the main street will prove wick for interference with Its Kldridge K. 
a source of publicity and an opportunity Johnson patent and the Biainswick oom- 
that will eventually prove a stepping pany sued Victor for using its John 
stone to dragging down a fat guarantee Bailey Browning design. The court ruled 
in the sticks or a barnstorming tour. In both patent claims Invalid, 
other words they want to ‘ do a Paul 
Whiteman”. 

Rehearsals will continue quietly thru- 
out the summer. The strh t rehearsal 
plan is largely depended upon to make 
a crack combination out of tlie musicians 

New York Notes 

». iiiuiiia'.ui. uui w. I..C ...uo........ Lillian Herti and Her Orchestra, con- 
who get together. Precarious conditions of her five brothers and lour sis- 
for the average big orcli-stra have re- ter", ^have o^ned at Stauch’s Coney 
suited in the leading soloists b.-lng at Island and will pl^ay In conjunction with 
all times available to any outside offer Levine Orchestra, 
that looka good. There are three or four Biark Cargo, b, burlesque on the suc- 
rtlRht clubB where enRapements euch as oeKsful. atape play, tr/iffe Cargo, is the 
these leaders want are still runntng. The title of the new revue at the Plantation, 
average capacity, with one ex< ption, is which ha.s bc.n presenting Tan To^rn 
small compared to the form- r I’alats Topics. Kthel Waters, featured at the 
Royal, where Whiteman held forth, but Plantation, will play the role of Ton- 
the only thing the leaders are banking deleyo. 
on is the reputation, not the n;ciwy. Wilda Bennett, musical comedy prlma 

As first reported In The HUlhnard donna, is appearing at the Ross-Fenton 
some weeks ago, the scarcity of ‘ names” Farm, North Asbury Park, with Peppy 
on Broadway Is without equal in the De Albrew In a dancing exhibition. Terrace Garden has a nenr 
annals of New York orchestra.^ since McKay’s Perenadors are playing at qus C Fdwards at the hel!T 2^ „ 
jazz came into Its own. As this paper Castlcs-hy-the-Sea. Long Beach, this cinal art on the enteet^ain^ 
said a month ago (and since repeated by summer. Stanley T?k,n and Morton ‘f 
others). «0 per cent of the orchestras on Fay Marbe, at the Palais des Arts, TOnfedv’surnrUe lAtherr are 
Broadway were absolutelv unknown in <v... aw.. «.iii TOnieay surprise. Others are Moss and 

New York a year ago. 

Unprecedented Demand for 
Boarding-House Music 

• ■ 
New York, July 13.—Local orches¬ 

tra booking otlic<-s report the biggest 
demand in history for hands for sum¬ 
mer resorts. One large agency plans 
to concentrate exclusively In this field 
next season, altho the salaries paid 
to musicians average $15 to $25 per 
week with the ‘eats” concession 
thrown In- 

Resorts catering to yminger people 
find that small Jazz ordiestras are 
now an lndi.''pen.s!ible part of the'r 
service if they would keep the patrons 
satisfied, especially In the evening. 
IMaces having a band are consistently 
outdrawing the city boarders from 
competitors. ”It is true that people 
go to the country to re8t,‘’ said one 
lioarding-house manager, "but I sup¬ 
pose that a dance lover is a dance 
lover whether In the city or countty 
If they can dance at night they over¬ 
look many other fauts, alleged or 
otherw’Ise, with the rest of the serv¬ 
ice. No music at night starts a com¬ 
plaint that eventually leads into 
everything else connected with the 
place, and these complainers are the 
kind that don‘t come back next year.” 

National Attractions 
Enlarges Personnel 

New York. July 11.—Altlin the Na- 
tlon.al Attractions of New York, In, 
lias been oiMTatlng its ballroom circuit 
but a comparatively short time, it ha 
been found necessary ta enlarge the or¬ 
ganization, with the result that the spe. 
clal field personnel now includes Fred 
Bennage and Rt x. C. Carthew. 

Beiinage la well known as a result of 
his long experience and association In th*- 
amusement field, having been connected 
in the past with the Anderson A Zl<-gl. •• 
(I'rcult of theaters In the capacity of gen¬ 
eral manager and the Progressive Motion 
I’icture Company In a similar cap,aclty. 
lie nl.so had the distinction of b>'ing tli,, 
opening manager for the L< xington 
Avenue Theater under Oscar Hammer- 
stein. 

Carthew has for some time been as¬ 
sociated with Vanity Fair, and his broad 
selling experience Is expected to be a 
help to the National Attractions Circuit 
as special representative and salesman- 
ager. 

B. A. Rolfe, vice-president of Natlon.il 
Attractions, Is on his way to the Paciflo 
Coast to attend the meeting of Western 
ballroom- managers, which will be held 
at the Olympic Hotel, Seattle. Wash. 
July 15 and 16. under the auspices of 
the Natlon.'il Attractions and superviBion 
of J. A. Schuberg. of Vancouver, B. C., 
the company’s Coast representatiye. 

Chicago Notes 

Georgia Serenaden Toar 

Chicago. July 11.—The Famous Oeor- 
gla Serenaders. organized in 1920, have 
been taken over by Brian M. Jewett, who 
is taking the band on a dance tour thru 
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. 

Martin at Oriole Terrace 

be forgotten in less time. 
Veteran booking men ascribe the ac¬ 

tivities of the padlockers as cause enough 
for the dearth of better-known bands. 
Rather than take a contract that might 
lie terminat'd overnight, the best known 
orchestras are taking to the road. 

lutely unknown in atop the Beaux Arts, will broadcast regu- Mann ne ofive n-Vrtu 
. and will probably ,nrly Friday nights at 11 p.m. from Sta- „®no ^ ® O Neill, so- 

tlon tVJZ. 

New Outfit Makes Hit 

prano. 

Hugo Rlesenfeld, musical dirertor of staced*hv^Fd"ar*S^hfw?^v show 
the Rialto, Rlvoll and Criterion theater.s. w Amon^ ^nrtU,ea‘'arV‘".nf 
was host at a noonday luncheon given af' dancing dur- Mlrv FlHs 
Ben Bernle .and the press at the Hotel ® U”"- 
Astor last Thursday. The luncheon was ^aro Raffsro' The 

weerengagemenf'"^^ bathing numbers: 

week '^pUon! at and Rivoli ^^^"V^he^nTtrumenral suuCr't’’^®*’'* 
theaters Bernle’s salary Is reported at "‘‘The (^ountess ReaeL Ma^neff « 
f 2wpoklv with an inoroas^ if he Boscha Malinoff, a beau- 

St. Louis, Mo., July 9.—^The (^Icago elicks. '' ^**:u^**^? soprano, is the new head- 
Nlte Hawks Orchestra, one of the newer August .Tan«sen proprietor of the mid- Moulin Rouge. The countess 

orchestras In this section, has mad® town Ilofhrau. ha? taken the initiative pount'rv’* I itMe^Cartiso*^ ind 
quite a reputation in and around this Agitation now current along ^ Caruso. Billie t.er^r and 

Broadway ^for the reduction of cover hin 
.M. Turner, manager, ha.s received quite „»,„rges and has eliminated them entirely rep'atedly held 
a few offers from managers to play for , proadwav place Beth Pitt and Ihetr popularity. James 
them. The Chicago Nile Hawks Orches- Harmonists continue as the ^nce^mu^lc 
Ira was one of the features at the St. „ttn..tinns nt that nlacc oance music. 
Louis Horse Show at Jefferson Barracks rS,, xritlhpu famous colored thes. Young’s The PasMnt) Parade of 
last month. , „ onms this w»'k at the appe.ars to have made a big Mt in 

The personnel consists of Ous Hans- P.,® nmndwa v hiar W and- Falls, S. D.. according to accounts 
man. director and pianist; Chester Walk. Broadway black-and- ^ performace given there and prinetd 

Srt‘’FTetit”ru'ms’^^^^^^^ unusually lenient padlock in^unc- one of the local newspapers, 

net, Fred Mueller, violin and assistant **”0 was signed this week by J 

Detroit. Mich., July 11.—Nat Martin’s 
Orchestra, for 60 weeks with the I’ll Sov 
She la Company, In which the Four Marx 
Brothers were starred, opens at the 
Oriole Terrace here September 1. 

director; Wayne Smith, trombone, and 
Curtis Young, banjo. Howard Thomas, 
a clever and nimble eccentric dancer. i« 
an art<l<‘d feature with the orchestra. 
Thomas is the same chap who was the 
feature dane, r of the DeMolay IVoiirfcr 
Why Company, which played a two 
weeks’ engagement at the American 
Theater here last spring. 

States Judge Winslow, who ordered NcW ^Vaybufll ShoW 
Pinty Moore’s famous restaurant closed ‘ - 
for two weeks after a trial in which dry 
agents testified they had bought beer and 
ale there. The court, however, retained 
jurPdictlon over the restaurant for six 
months, promising to close it for one 
year if any further violations occur. 

The house wreckers yesterday went to 

Opens at the Shelburne 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Gras and Buffet Woodwinds. 

Triple X Lange Banjos. 
Used Instrument Exchange. 

Repairing. 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of all poblitbcrt. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 Walnut St.. Kautaa City. Me. 

New York. July 11.—A new show titled 
Ned Waybum’s Honey Bunch has open''d 
at the Hotel Shelburne, Brighton Beach. 
In the chorus Is talent from almost every 

, , ^ ^ . big city In the T'nited States, alt pupils 
work on the seven-story structure wMch proteges of Waybum. 
hoHs<»d Pelmonlco s for 23 years. The Friday evening. July 17, Myro 
building will make way for a 2^story Glass. Palestine baritone, just back from 
bank and structure for the Ham- Holy Lands, will give a recital in the 

New York. July 11.—George C. Boldt, man National Bank. It Is estimated that Grand Ballroom of the Shelburne. 

GUY RERASZ 
TRUMPET. 

Tonf. utot, r»iti«ttr. Cirt Voo Wild‘1 Jemby Start. 
Haraboa, tVlMoiuia. 

Boldt Died Poor 

WANTED—rnoitlnu by Vlollnlit, )ra<lar or ildr min. 
10 yrir* ixprrtcnrc In Plrturai and VaDdarllla. Big 
library. Will aerpt nimmrr rngarrment wUh hotfl 
or danr* orrbaatra. I.KIOH ABKU tt Paikwood 
Arr.. Jnhnatnwn. Nrw Yob. 

who was president of the Waldorf- 
Astoria Company, operator of the Wal¬ 
dorf-Astoria Hotel, left an estate of only 
$2.154.90D and debts of almost $5,000,000, 
according to an amended appraisal of his 
estate fib-d this week with the State Tax 
Commission, as requested by the exet u- 
tors. Boldt, supposedly a millionaire, 
had many creditors. Not even his funeral 

Publishers Welcome Lop^ 

about 50 days will be required for the 
wrecking. 

Padlock pr-oceedlngs have been begun 
by T’nited States Attorney Emory R. 
Buckmr against the Texas Gulnan Club ... ... , t . , t., .. 
on West 4Sth street. A temporary in- , York, July 13. 'Music publishers 
Junction has been obtained by Buckner * 
restraining the defendant from selling “ " 
liquor. It was claimed by dry agents 

expenses, amounting to more than $10,- that liquor was sold at $10 a pint and 
OOil, have been paid. charged on the check as "elder”. 

Latz Leases Alamac Ray Miller Opens 

New York, July 11.—The Hotel Ala- 
Kv- Ncw Tork. July 11—Ray Miller and 

mac, bought b> the Da\ Id H^ Knott In- jjjg Orchestra, just back from a dance 
terests, has been leased again to the P«in.«ylvanla and New Eng- 

big ovation when ho returns tomorrow 
on the S S. France after an elght-wp»‘k 
engagement at the Kit Kat Club, T,on- 
don. Busses, banners and hands will figure 
in the ’’welcome home” given Ixipes by 
representatives of Melody Mart. 

Spindler Band in Albany 

Albany, N. T., July 11/—Harry Splnd- 

Alaniac Operating Company, headed by j^nd. opened ''Wednesday night at the Normandy, a sunrmier d^nce pavilion 
Larry Latz. which has been operating U. Marigold '’tarden*. Harry Sussklnd’s Tnn here, until I.Ahor I>ay. Harry Spindler 

Latz acquires wntrol for a on the Pelham Parkway. The Miller and His Orchestra continue at the Hotel 
years at a rental ranging from $300,000 Band succeeds A1 Jocker*8 Orchestra. Brighton, I/Ong Beach. 
.0 $330,000 yearly. Mr. Knott acquired o . 
the proi'trty June 24 at the Joseph 
Day auction. “ 

FREE'. 
ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Bgnd Sr to m*or mtlling ind w« wlU tend 1 ropr o( 
• NEW Panr* Tun» and rataloguo of lh« HITS of 
ALL publlthcn. W* art )nl>l>rrt of Orrheatrt Uutir. 

MVMARK MUSIC CO.. 
Rooia 404. Dept. B. 1545 Brudwiy. N. Y. City. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Rgsalrort of All BrtM ood Woodwiod lii«tr«- 

Tko BoM EgalHod Bofolr Witf 
la AmwIm. Bold aid Bllvar glatlRg. 

loTaotort tt tha lfAyi.IIP Tunlat Dtrlea for 
Haiogfaooaa. 

Aeoet for Uio rtmoua CPin'riUBB Cwlcal 
Boro InMnimooU. (World't Mnat PorfoiX Sai- 
ophaoo.) 

BazttBiaa Matit. RoBallt Baxatkaaoa. 

•W CNEBYNUT BY.. BY. LOUIB. MO 

Atlantic City Bands 

Atlantic City, N. J.. July 11.—Benny 
Davis opened at the Palais Royal here 
last Monday to an enthusiat'tic and capa¬ 
city first-night audience. The Parodlans, 
late of the Parody Club. New York, is 
tlje featured orchestra. The Coon-Sanders 
Orchestra, late of the Hotel Muehibach, 
Kansas City, will be featured this sum¬ 
mer on Young’s Million-Dollar Pier. 
Charlie Fry’s (Orchestra being an asso¬ 
ciate attraction. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
TRUMPET PlAYERB; r.n kbY S NO-PHESRI RE METHOD for CORNET ond TRUMPBr. 

Complete Reriilu Ou.r.ntoed, kM pose*. Prico. IS.Bt. 
SAXOPHONISTS: Got EBT A rOMKI.tTK HCIENTinc METHOD for MAXOPHOIfE. CooUlM 

Kroryttilnc «Dd All Ah.iift J>zx. 314 P*toi PriM. $4.00. 
TROMBONISTS; Got 'hr ARRA.N MKTIIOIi RASH rT.RV. Po. M.rtiod 2M Pieoa. PritO. SS.OO. 

B. A 0. LEADERS: r,ot PETKRHO.N'H -akT OK DIREf TING Pflto, $1.00. 
EVERYBODY: Got HAERANEK H "GfipE TO HARMONY.” W.» $m Moll ( oiiroo. Prtoo. $2.00. 

H.tl>f.>ti»D or iRonoy I,.ii4t At Yotjr Do.lon, or Order Dlrert. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, (Dept.E), Buffalo, N.Y. 

YOUR SONGS 
MY ARRANGEMENTS 

A SREAT COMBINATION. I HAVE ARRANOEO 
HUNDREDS DF THE BIGGEST HITS AND 
STILL AT IT. FOR INSTANCE; "EVERV- 
BODY LOVES MV BABY ‘ IT AIN'T GONNA 
RAIN NO MO'”, ‘'YES. WE HAVE NO BA¬ 
NANAS”, ETC. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 1SI7 Bfosdwsy, Nsw Vsfh 

SAV ”1 SAW IT IN THK BILLBOARD.” 
rMitIts. 
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shortly b‘ fr>r*> tho cav#>ln Biillork hart 
Just finish' (1 u phiKi^tnE turn anrt had Just 
h ft tho builrtiiu; when the accident oc¬ 
curred. 

New Turns and Returns 
{Continued from patje 19) 

a swell Ral anrt has no money. Relnj; 

GAGS 
NEWEST JOKES ON THE 
MARKET »rni you (or On' 
Dollar by Lradin* Oag Wrtlrr 
No C. O D. Afk for ItiU 
<Khtlnn. W. E. JOHNSON. 
S42R S*. Walla. Chleafa 

“PERFECT” SONG PRINTING. 
Lat Of rtKrw you. Samplea nullad to Intarealarl »ora 
wrltpra. "SDaedy d'-lirary " SONO PIUNTIN'i 
SE;KVICB. 161 \Vast jlat St.. New York City 

SoMIO of the puhlishers who fortified 
ih'iiiM-lvts uKainM U.iirebSK.n by 
building up catuloga ^landara, in- 

tnmiental anrt novelty Dubl.cali'.ns are 
.rtu.illy continuinK to do a normal busi- 
n, rteei'ite the o'iverse coii'lilions that 
j.revail in the sheet-music enrt of the 

' r'kehVe bonks particularly are selling 
f,i.-t. one firm rei>orting a sal^e of b.. ooO 
"like” folios since May 10. The heart of 
this firm gives some Interesting slde- 
1 Kht« on the popularity of the lowly 
uk'ltle In the following rtatement: 

•'Itlame Amerli'an Impatience for the 
iikelele. While In Kuro|>t It Is common 
in .-ee folks sturty the playing of instru- 
iiients, such MS cellos anrt hiirps, for 
m.inv, many years, the American go- 
L-etter. up-anrt-at-'em spirit will have 
r.'.ne of this rtelay. The ukelele enables 
the lad or rtainsel who would be a ‘mu- 
-Ic an' to mast'T Ite Intricacies In com- 
I'liratively no time. Tedious sturty, there¬ 
fore. Is eliminated, anrt lo in a day or 
two another music •artist’ Is bom. 

"Then, of ourse, the present flapper 
and ‘cake-eater’ era has mu< h to do with 
the growth of ’uke’ anrt ’uke'-book sales. 
\o roll-stockinged flapiier or collegtale- 

broke is the very same predicament of 
Hui n, AngrUj S^hnl.r It and Break It, fietre *he other one also. Sim eom.-s on anrt 
Your Siirrotr ;<»r Touiorrow, tileden Kinut h is not so bad looking thinks the discen- 
.lr« the Hni>i>!i t!o Lnekif Dnun, solate one, wh'> tak'-s the initiative in 
SI> liltin’ III S'K-.ilii, If Yeni Hadn't Gone entertaining her. From then on it Is 
Auiij/. Sihiriei, It I rill Uriel lioiinel, Preti ml- nip anrt tU'-k between the two boys, who Vallpy”, "Oh. Mfnu, w*jn’t I »c»red”. »nd tn 
iuy, Ella. Hu the 7'«-ni;i/r Gnh, Pcanful want to quit wh'-n she is either hungry ‘f* *<iu*1Jt *• »yll knusn. "f 
VeiUe'n, Ilnauir of You, Soiti/a, Shr’it "r thir.sty anrt when she mentions that 
Driiina Me W Ud. So rhal’n thh Kind of her taxi chauffeur is waiting. She h;U! ufn.ovn e,..,- 
a iHrl You Are, There Ain't So Flies oi» b.en riding around all afternoon and th^'y 
Auntie, lienrt-Brenkin’ .Woiir. / Wonetrr quiver at the thought of paying the bill. 
Where U> .Ifrt Ih fore, M'l/ihiiiff for You "rhe taxi man blows his horn now anrt 
Blues, Prep Elm, BnuH Ale Blues, I Ain’t then and the youths do not know whether 
Hot Noboeiu, Dreetmi) Paroltna Moon, to stay or b*-at it. Finally she tells them 
Golden Memories of Hnicaii, The Weirlel that h'-r father owns the cab and let 
Is Ituch a Lonesome Place, etc., etc. her take It for the afternoon. The songs 

But we also know a printer wlh a safe and dances are above the average. There 
full of promissory notes, n'lt counting the are many laughs here and there when 

100 RECITATIONS, $1.00 
E>Tpry one a rem «nd famnui the world nrtr "Pn 
MjKrew". "The Kid’l Lait Fight". "Fjrc on I" 
I'luiir" (Illustrated), "IhHjt.'i”. "Down In tho I.hI'1.:i 

FR.\.NK HARDl.NO. Mu.rtc Printer a Fuh- 
ll'her. 228 E. 22d St.. New York. 

good ones discounted by the bank. 

The Rcor'ng for the photoplay Cureino 
tie Berr/erm at the Colony Theater la.st 
week created much favorable comnant 
In Broadway music circles. Krtmond 
Rostand's clar'sic Is a big hit, but no 
bigger one than the music which accom¬ 
panied It. Fittingly enough. French com- 
IS'sers figured largt'ly in the synchronisa¬ 
tion, the mot fs Used being selected from 
the works of Ma.s.senet, Gabriel-Marie, 
Kauchey, Delibes and Salnt-Saen.s. An 

the pos.slble expenditure of money crops 
up. 

It seems that the offering would be 
better off If the running time was cut 
at least two mlnute.s. Inasmuch as the 
same subject Is at hand thruout the run¬ 
ning time. For the time It is now play¬ 
ing it makes an excellent novelty skit, 
arid it might also do for the bigger houses 
a little later on. M. H. S. 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
Humoro'ji Song and Wattz-Tim« Orrhritratton 

For School. Vauderllle or Concert Program. 

THE DEAREST PLACE 
Beautiful Song. Just published Solo or Duet. 

These publications. 30c n,h. 
L. CRAOI'T - - Eureka Springs. Ark. 

(Sons (Jopies free only to Professionals ) 

ravatrd ‘finale hopitr' considers her or excerpt from the Walter Iiamrow h C.vra)io 
his ’wardrobe’ complete without a ukelele. o|>era was also employed In the ecoring. 
For hik' s. auto tours, camp-fire parties while for the famous death scene, Wag- 
and porchf, ."ts lh‘s mo<lest little tn.stru- ner’g Liebestnd was u*ed. 
meat has b,-, n found to be Just the thing 

Syl via and George Di Gaetano 
Assisted by Sister Amelia 

In Dance Creations 
M r, , Spanish Dance.Sylvia and Amelia 

Edward Kllenyl, director of the Colony Tango. Svivia mrt (i.mire 
Folks like «nd'11 Hall, Theater orchestra. Is credited on the pro- Old and New . Am,-lf * 

wards. Hank Lln< t. ‘Lkelele Hughes and gram with the scoring of the picture. Variations .SvK-jV’-.'nA' 
other contmiiwrary exponents of things - ’V .&> iMa and G^rge 
‘ukish’ al.-o dt-.-erve lots of credit for the 
sensational respon.se that has been ac¬ 
corded ‘the Jumping flea’, which is 
Hawaiian for ukelele. The radio, too. Is 
no unimportant factor. 

"Maybe the uk* lele has been designated 
bv a di\ me ITovldence as the Me.ssiah 
that Is to sti p in and save the music 
business from utter snnihllatlon. Quite a 
few of the music publishers are inclined 
to think so.” 

W. 
_ Militaire ...Amelia 

L'Apache.Sylvia and George 
ments are reported as telling rapidly by ..v ttt j j , . . « 
the local music Jobb'rs. The Polla furies Reviewed Weeinesday evwAng, July 8. 
of symphonic fox-trots Includes, at pres- Repent Theater, Sew 
ent the following titles: The Mikado. „ ^‘Vle—Danednq^ Setting—Full 
Arabian Romance, Chink and Kamenoi (eye*.). Time—Fifteen minutes. 
Ostroic. This trio start off as tho an ordinary 

- th'-ee-a-day outfit, but end up like a big- 
John Nlurray Anderson, well-known time proposition. The team, composed of 

producer, has w ritten Lorenz Hart, lyricist Sylvia anrt George, have a beautiful rou- 
of the Garrick Gaiet.es, the following tine, which they do smoothly and in a 

_ 1 u w ^ distinctive style. Amelia Dl Gaetano, Is 
The music-roll companies have been Dear Larry—Congratulations on the not quite so good a dancer as her sis- 

hard hit by the pn sent slumps. Despite best songs and lyrice I've heard since ter, but Is cute and equally graceful, 
the fact that a few of the larger com- Messrs, tlllbert and Sullivan’s day. 1 en- She does some toe and faster steps 
pantes have reduc'd the prices of piano Joyed every word and every note.” In the Old and Sew number Amelia 
'■"Us to ,0 cents, no dl.scernible ncrease The ’’hit” numbers of the Garriek does a minuet and follows it with the 
in sales Is noted Music-roll makers and Gaieties, which Is the Theater GuilJ’s .--anie dance Jasz-'d up. Her toe dancing 
dealers rtc'-lare that this field has been first musical offering, are .ilanhaitnn. Is but fair. In the Tartfifloti* number 

* i.w phonograph- Sentimental Me, Apr.l Fool and On iritJi the adagio was of outstanding merit. The 
record industry, with less chan, e for early the Donee, F.. B. Marks has the publlca- Militairi was a tov-.^oldier dance done In 
relief. 

Altho a still greater reduction might 
help, "laboratory” - rnen assert that a 
further cut would be ruinous, as manu¬ 
facturing costs have not gone down, anrt 
the royalty on pi.Tno rolls Is often as 
h'gh as 13 cents each, as against 4 cents 
a record paid by the phonograph com¬ 
panies. 

The report that Victor. Brunswick. 
Columbia anrt the rest will soon cut 
prices to 50 cents a record Is welcomed 
by many anrt dreaded by others. 

Dealers, altho their profit wilt be cut to 
approximately 20 cents a record, are In¬ 
clined to regard the step as a favorable 
one fnim a merchandising standpoint. 

Some of tho muf'ic puhrshers. how¬ 
ever. have expressed them.s»'lve8 as de- 
ci'ledly opposed to such a slash. 

"With a Copy of sheet music retailing 
at 30 lents. as against a two-sided rec'ord 
at 50 Cents, where would we b*’?" 1." th" 
burden of their song, w ith the r<'cord com¬ 
panies’ obvious reply b«'lng: “Who cares?” 

tion rights. novel style. The Apaehe dance that con- 
* eluded the performance was not only a 

Jimmy Fero. formerly a.*sociated with clever one of Us klmJ but done in a 
Harry Von Tllzer In the mu.-lc publishing manner that gathered a few laughs be- 
buslness. will open the new Markwell cause it was rough but In an amusing 
Hotel restaurant in New York this Sep- style, nothing about It characterizing 
tember. the usual regulation idea that most 

Fero was one of the most popular lads dancers have of the dancth. The easy 
In the bus ness and dropped out before style of d.inclng and competent handling 
the slump set In. of the girl by her partner should win it 

Wonder If he will help feed some of hie a spot on any big-time bill. M. H. S. 
starving cronies In the music Industry, or - 
what's left of it, when he opens his 
restaurant 

Joe Davis says that his "blues” and 
Hawaiian nuraN-rs, on which h's ‘Triangle 
Mucio I’ublishing Company is' concen- 
trat ng. are ke'-plng h s ctofkroom active. 

ITie No. 1 song of the Davis catalog la 
Go Get 'Em, Caroline, de.scrlbed as a 
novelty, strut 

Billy Rose, “millionaire” aongwriter, 
left Thursday via steamer for New Or¬ 
leans. w h're he will entrain for 
Angeles. Ralph Spence, wrier of the 
mystery jilay. Thr Gorilla, accompanied 
h‘m The h"va will prodiu'c a series of 
one-reel movie comedies while on the 
t'oast 

On their return to New York they will 

Laura Hamilton 
With Ole and Harry Olson 

i?cHrierrf Thursday evening, Juhj 9, 
at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, Sew 
York. Style'—Songs, eUinces, instruoientni. 
Setting—Two, special. Time—Sixteen 
minutes. 

Laura Hamilton is new to this re¬ 
viewer. while Ole, Olsen l.s alrtady 
familiar to vaudeville thru having played 
at the head of his own orchestra. It is 
more than likely that Harry Olsen, his 
brother, who is also in this offering, was 
with him In the band. Altho Miss Hamil¬ 
ton ts new at present she promises to 
b«‘come a familiar face In the better 
ilass vaudeville houses for the trio have 

Harlan Thompson. Ilbrcttict of Little 
Jessie James ann My Girl, both successful 
musi'-al comedies, was murrte.l last week 
to Marlon Snltrer, novelirt and special 
writer for The Saturday Ereiiina Po.it. . . ..... ..- - . 
Thompson wrote the lyrics for the pro- t>n The Y,-* Man, a conudy of Ameri- as entertaining a “revuet”, it might be 
diiclion hits, / Love You and Yom and /. ‘'RD bus ness life, in which Rose and called, as one could desire to see. Ole 
The couple are honeymooning at Nan- )'I’«*nce coauthored. 
tucket. Mass. ' - 

>' Maurice Abrahams, music publisher, 
an>l his wife. proft'sionaUy kmovn as 
Hello Maker, -ail for Kurojic laier in th" 

Johhers report Miff Mole’s Second S. rles 
of Original Breaks and "Hot” Choriises 
a* niov ng exccdlngly well. Series One 
Is out of print, altho a new edition is be¬ 
ing rushed to th'' pre?-ses. 

is probably the most f.amous of 
^ . fi’^dern trombonists, and hn-- n 
S'l . Bennie Krueger. Ben 

\Katzman anrt Sam Lanin. 
H' is now a rremb«'r of Ross Gorman's or- 
ch'stra in Va»iiBej». 

Ilsen stays at the piano thruout the turn, 
while Harry plays several reeds. Includ¬ 
ing ba.«s baritone and soprano saxo¬ 
phones, anrt plays them all in a manner 
which shows just why the saxophone. In 

wnlh.Ch.irles Tohia^^ couii»<iser-pub- the hands of one who knows the Instru- 
lisher. w ho m.irrled Edna (lladstone, song- nient. Is one of the sweetest sounding of 
.■ ■ “ ‘ ' ‘ all. writer. l.,st V. «r. i.s th* fath.r of a boy. 

_Arthur B, him. T. B Harms' profes¬ 
sional miinager, is on a month's vacation. 
....Half of Mel''>dy Marl s .Inlying In 
Montreal, taking the famous Canada 
"eurc”.I.e ailing Me On is a new 
Charles K. Harris publication, by WetH- 
Holden-Farrsr. 

... * Louis Katzman, that 
oriby nnisie man. having su<'cessfnllv 

laun.h'd an orcheotm in the Merirmnu 
''’' 'I nuislcal show. Is about tfK blossom 

|"rth as a full-fl<>dged .mnsle'puhllsher, 
hiiil'*' being nola>dy t<* warn 

K.dzman’s first exploit will be the 
j’^puijirUHtlon of n nuMht'r ballail. by 
Tfc" .’’’•H'bbon and Joe Daniel, titled the tint,, 

The XLNT Mu!»ic DubPshlng Company, 
of Hinsdale, Ma.ss., is cotu','ntrating on 
"movie” organists for a ping on Its latest 
reb'ase, Siveetcst Girl, t Long for You. 

The Maurice .\brahanis miinb' r, Pnuiiei- 
I’lf'iio Maid, by Irving Hll)o .tnd How.inl 
.loht’son. Is featured in lln- new Karl 
Carroll ViiMlfle.t, which ope ned July »i. 

Two of the out-of-town ri’prrsrntat'ves 
of Ager. Y'dl'n Bornsteln, Inc., llgnred 
in two rwent i aliimllies, but, fortunately, 
came out with (heir hats on. Bob Gross, 
who reim'sent"* (be firm on the Coa-'f. was 
.brown out o* hi" b,>d by the earthquake 

Music hiisino-s bad? Well, printing busl- 
"''’’"..•‘Vldenilv Isn't, for within the i>ast 
n'liith the following iHitentlal ties have 
' "me off th.- press.-- : 
" Flirting, Sorn Lee, Row, Row, .... . 

■^I’eniis .Thinking of Someone, that shook S.iiila Barhara. ami writes 
.. ... eartli.piake Is the 

ever experi.-need, Tom 
representative, was at 

I'kwiek Club, whose eollaps.- 
I many faULlltlMk 

mm PIANOS 
BV EAR 

IN ONE WI&ISK 

c 
Br git awcEm tad mimm (rtlem 
in iht Wodd. Tetchn you (II 
•ricki and pointtrt lor playinf tor- 
reel BASS, wIikIi it mti what you 
need. AayoiM enn I—an m a wtek 

Writa F. W. LITTLE, San M. 
Arttnal Sta. Pmaburtk, Fa 

Miss Hamilton’s greatest asset is an 
adorable p< rsonality. This Is ha. ked up 
with a sweet face and shapely figurt^ 
and then ability. Tho the latter could b^ 
placed b« f'lri the looks. Her taste in 
clothes is dainty and all her frocks and 
outfits are more than b'-coming. She 
op.ns with a number about / Like the 
Bonn, whii-h goes Into jinotlier with Ole 
OIs*-n also singing. Yon Cnn’t Br Gnml, 
followed by a n'-at daiii-'' by Miss Hamil¬ 
ton. Ha’ry Ols.-n -I'los with the bass 
sa\.. will'll is follow'd by S’. Louis 
Blurs, rtoni' vo. ally bv Ole. Miss Hamil¬ 
ton riapp'ars in .iiiotl’i-r sport outfit for 
.If 1/ lloiiie Tniru in h'linMi.s. afti-r which 
Har-y plavs a waltz b'-antlfnlly on the 
baritone sax. and Ob- follows it with a 
"hot” piano s'-lo Mi— Hamilton is an 
adorable pi<-tn- c in a white evening fro- k 
for a waltz bit ami i-loses the act with 
a jazz and Charleston. 

Fini'ss.' eharacteiizes all of the girl’s 
work. The boys are neat looking and 
,ils«-> good .showmen. The offering has 
bi-en prodticed well anrt despite the IH 
minutes hasn’t a dull se.-ond In It. It’s 
class all the way thru and requires high- 
class audlencsa. Q. J. H. 

Musical skit or 
drawing-room 

sketch? 

Ov OR off, and whatever the act, 
Glo-Co Liquid Hair Dressing 
keeps you looking your best. 
Comb your hair any way you like, 
and it staii* in place. 

Is good for the scalp too. 
Stimulates the hair roots to new 
grow th and keeps dandruff away. 

.Vs dandruff is the cause of 
baldness and falling hair, guard 
against it by taking a Glo-Co 
treatment each week. Soak the 
scalp with Glo-Co Hair Dressing 
lo soften the scurf, then wash 
with Glo-Co Shampoo. The cleans¬ 
ing, antiseptic lather of this 
marvelous Shampoo frees the 
scalp from everj* trace of dan¬ 
druff and bacteria, and restores 
full, beauty to the hair. .After 
the shampoo, comb the hair w ith 
th« Dressing to keep it in place. 

Sold at drug and department 
stores (and barber shops). Send 
10 cents for samples of both. 

GLOCO 
LIQUID H.\IR DRESSING 

r” XoR.MAXY rmwii-rrs Co-. Deot. I XoR.MAXY rmwii-rrs Co., Dept. 
6511 McKinlM .Vve, 

Los .Angeles, California 
Knclosed And 10c for trial 

bottles of OIo-Co Liquid Hair 
Breaking .md GIo-C'o Sh.impoo. 

X.tme. 

For TtudeTlII* or hoo* (aUrtaln- 
mrat. PotUlTcly guirantM to 
nuko you • rentrlloqultt In Un 
IcMoas. Hear drmonatrattoa of 
rnlfo-throwln* by MARIE OBEEH 
MafDON.ALD, World’a QraaK,' 
Vontrlloqulit. Entacrarnta ar- 
cepted. 3831 Ifadlaon. Chicago 



Marie Curtis'Facored Sti 

to Broadway Jor Ma 

Se asons and Is Still 

Booster 

COMEDY ?ARCE TRAGEDY - 

THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News.VicWvS nnd Interviews 

Fdited hu now CARTE Cff r FTTF 
Marie Curtis, the character woman who 

plavs the role of the mother in 
Vollara, the comedy of middle>cla88 life, 
current at the Sum H. Harris Theater', 
New York, is a Kreat believer In stock 
cointtanies and stock producers. She has 
silent tlie most part of her 8Ucce8>ful 
career amon^ them thru her own choice 
and reKretn not a minute of it. 

Comlnc to New Ytuk from Columbus 
Mi.HS.. Miss (.'urtls studitd at SarKent 
American Academy of Dramatic Arts, 
i'pon Kraduatlnx slie spent several sea¬ 
sons in New York In sunoort of Julia 
•Marlowe, Nat Goodwin and other stars. 
-Ui cnKaKement with a stock company In 
Ukooklyn was so enjoyable, however, that 
site made up her mind to devote her^.i it 
to this branch of the profession. In the fierlod between that appearance in Brook- 
yn and the fall of 1923 Miss «'urti!> 

played wltli practically every stock or¬ 
ganization worthy of mention in the 
I'nlted States, umonfc the mosj prominent 
belna Jessie Honstelle's companies In 
Ih'troit and Buffalo, the old John I'raic 
Stock at the I'astle S<iuare Theater In 
Hoslon, Tom Wilkes’ Los Anaeles Kroup, 
the comnanles in Milwaukee and Cleve¬ 
land and the famous oraanization at the 
.'.cademy of Music In New Vork. From 
time to time she received offers to play 
in Broadway productions, but she turned 
them all down until finally an enpafte- 
ment with Stuart Walker brought her 
Into a reirular presentation at the 39th 
Stn-et Theater in Timr, offered by that 
producer to the New Vork public In the 
f.ill of 1921. KiiRairements in .V<ri*». 
for William A. Brady. Jr.: The Kiginii 
Son. for Klaw. and Close Hnrmnnu. for 
Arthur Hopkins, followed. Wh.-n Anne 
Ni'ihols took over U’/iife Collars and 
moved it into the Harris Theat*'r she en- 
r.Tped Miss Curtis to plav the role of 
Sirs Thayer. She is m-aWlnK an indi¬ 
vidual hit in the show and has received 
nianv favorable notices. 

.Miss ('urtis, in comparine stock with 
Broadway productions, savs. in part 
"F.ven some of the worst stock companies 
would not dare to rinp up a curtain on 

Georpe a production as bad as some of the offer- 
Inps that are displayed in New York, 
the supposed centtr of our profession, 
where are pather- d. we are told, the best 

^ directors and actors in the 
country. BiTi< ve me. there are manv 
buried away in obscure stocks that could 
pive cards and spades to more than one 
of the Broadway lipht-s. Of course, there 
are manv fine productions in New Y’ork 
and I have worked with and under real 
artists here very often but I must say 
that some of the exhibitions I have seen 
beat anythlr.R I have ever witnessed in 

‘ —"c company. The stocks 
vith It. you know ; they 
ir people awav with a 

In New York appar- 
matter, to some of the 
least, after they once 

I am a preat believer 
■s. not only as an ex- 
uchool for actors and 

. . _ ... the sponsors of real 
entertainment well served.” 

GORDON M. LKLAND. 

(Cominunication$ to IS60 Broadway, Nrui York 

Playhouse and Theater School 

In New York’s Fashionable Section 

MARIE CURTIS 

NLIV YORK, July 11.—A new playhouse and whool of the theater will be erected 
fcliortly in New Y’ork’s fashionable sect on, accerdinp to John Murray’ Anderson, 
who announces the acyul."ition of a prop’-rty on East D8th street, b- tween Park 

and Lexington avenues, on %vh!ch is to be constructed the I^ark Avenue Theater and 
the John Murray Apderson-Ri beri Milton School of the Theater. Plans for the 
building are now being completed by 
Architect William Lawrence Bettomley. 

Th‘B deal Is considered by theatrical 
men and realtors a confirmation of the 
theory that metropolitan theater building 
will develop north thru the faMiionable 
section of the Kast bide. The first in^ 
dications of this were the A1 Jolson The-a- 
ter on Seventh avenue near Central Park, 
thm the conversion .T '... 
Theater, recently a pli ture house und> r 
the name of the Cosmopol tan. ' ‘ 
Ziegfeld Cosmopolitan, and then the pro- .. — 
posed new Ziegfeld houses, to be built by dVorthing 
Heart.’! and BrTsL_“;. zv:r."; zt-'1 
54th street. These houses fringe the 
fashionable section, but the new F-.U 
Avenue Theater will be situated in the 
very heart of it. 

Mr. Anderson and Mr. Milton will di¬ 
rect the policies of the new theater. The 
school, ItK lecture halls, classrooms, 
studio, ballroom and gymnasium will be 
In the rame building as the theater. 
Every branch of the theater—not for¬ 
getting a course in dramatic criticism— 
win be Included in the curriculum of this 
school. Anderson and Milton will be its 
administrators and associated with them 
on the advisory council will be the fol¬ 
lowing: Blanche Bates, Mrs. Flske, 
Elizabeth Marbury, Elsie De Wolfe, Mar- _ 
garet Illington, Sam H. Harris, Irving in rehearsa.. _ _ ..__ 
Berlin, Edgar Selwyn, John Alden Car- August 3 for a week’s engagement. Stam- 
penter, Rida Johnson Young, Jerome ford will see the piece August 10 and 11. 
Kern, Holbrook Blinn, Otis Skinner, and the latter part of tliat w< k the 
Richard Heiaidon. Robert Edmond Jones New York premiere will take place in the 
and Henry Miller. Little Theater. The Dagger, recently 

The faculty and lecturers on special tested in .\tlantic City, will op n in 
subjects will include: Blanche Bates, Rochester August 31 and will come into 
Richard Bennett, Arthur RIchman, Frank iHe following week. The tall 
Uelcher, Don Margins, Channing Pollock, j Emerson and Anita 
Helen Dryden, Robert E. Li^her, Liv- already been tried out,^ is 
ingston Platt, Clark Robinson, Herman ^eheduled cT en at the Bocith Tliea.er 
Rosse, Martha Graham, Michio Ito, and ttiii t >iir®'in rpfnli 
M. Clerk-Jeanette, Charles K. Gordon and m'A » fJ.D 
■Hiiifh A will hp n«5i5rkr*i'»in Au^USt ol, U itn R few performances 

to follow in tVheeling. TV. Va.. before the 
the theiter booking at the Alvin Theater. Pittsburgh. 

In addition to tne use of tn© tneater Soiitember 7 Tbe tiroducf’r 
eomnlftw Cof>ra apain and Mil- 

^•^hanlzed for the pres- ^vaukee will see the season’s premiere on 
fir about Labor Dav at the Davidson 

sociation with .Milton, will present a light Theater there. The Chicago presentation 
opera and a serious play by lion Mar- j/cr<-e»arv Mary, the musical cornedv 
gills. Later in the season Anderson will now b'-ing offend bv tVeigr on Broad- 
offer a n.;w form of revue to be known wav. is set for the Garrick Theater bo¬ 
as the John Murray Andcr.ion Follies. ginning .St ptember 6. Weber has still 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York. July 11.—Jane Hou.ston 
will replace Ethel Wilson In the east of 
.v/iooks, at the Cort Theater. Monday 
night. Miss tVilson will shift over to 

- ll’/iife Collars at the Sam H. Harris 
of the old Circle Theater where she will take up th>' role 

played by Cornelia Otis Skinner, who Is 
into the dropping out of the company. 

tVbeeler Dryden is playing the part of 
______t in llViifc Cargo, at the 39th 
‘bane, at Sixth avenue and Street Tlieater, in the absence of Allan 
— • ' ■ , tho Davis, who is in the hospital. W. Wan 

Park Singlia lias replaced Herb- rt Ellis in this 
ct. 

Cass Burt has replaced Stephen Maley 
as the colored servant in The Gorilla 
at the Selwyn Theater. 

Prank McHugh has taken over Ralph 
Sipperly’s part in The Fall Guy at the 
Eltinge Theater, Sipperly having left to 
join the Belasco fold. 

Weber Books Fall Offerings New York. July 11.—John Golden In 
” bis second test of .4 Straight Shooter is 

rence to ft el out the suspected possibilities of 
ns of a new ‘"sticks”. The play, which is the 
new work of tVinchell Smith and 

:o go Abbtitt. will open Monday In the new 
Park $300,000 theater In Patchogue. L. I.. 

w h< re It will remain for three perform- ----- - 
ancos and then move on for a 'Thursday producers, 
presentation In Hempstead, recently re- 
ported as a good box-offlee town by tVil- 
liam A. Brady, who tested his production 
of Dcvil.s there. The last two days of the 
w-eek will be spent in the brand-new 
playhouse at Great Neck. L. I. .4 Straight 
Shooter will be the first legitimate at¬ 
traction to play In this section of fash¬ 
ionable homes. 

The oast of Golden’s first offering of 
the new season will Include Leona . 
Hogarth In the role originall.v played by desire to 
H Jen Gahagan. thru the courtesy of 
P.rady, when the play was first tried out. 
and George Abbott. Fred Malcolm, 
Frank Monroe. George Wright. Jr.; John 
F. Morrissey. George .T. Williams. Rich¬ 
ard Ca’-lyle. Beniiet Musson, I.ieila Ben¬ 
nett, William Pawley. O. Albert Smith, 
George Tliompson. Dan Moyles, Emerin 
Campbell, Elizabeth Allen. Millard Mit¬ 
chell. Harry Cooke. Ben Meigs. D. J. 
Carew, Frank Verigiin and Ralph Hack- 

irtin Brown titled A Straight Shooter will reach Broad- 
D.ates and 'a cast way some time in August. 

.\pptating irt "White Collars" at the 

Harris Theater, Sew York. 

Placed by Chamberlain Brown 

New York. July 11 —James Gleason, 
coautl^r of la /at Sof, the comedy tn 
which'he Is appearing at Chanin's 4t’ith 
Hlreet Theater, will play In the niatiiiee 

New York. July 11.—What Women Pa performances of his own stock comp.inv. 
t; It will open cold at the Bijou Theater Julv which was recently announced to occupy 
rail 20. Lawrence Marston Is pre.nentlng the a Broadway house earlv In August Tie- 

piece, which is a comedy by I.lla I..ong- opening Is to take place on « matinee 
Costa, son. Robert L. Macnaff has been direct- '!! ii 
Kitty ing the rehearsals. The cast Includes ' hv*'*\v«llace 

’o^n! ceu" n^n"’raggart'Tr.^!s'’T‘‘F^^^^^ ?:d.Rnger. an.l his son Russell' is to 
le^n- * «pi*t’ar In the xupiHirting cast. The come 

more Tilden, dinn has already assembled a permanent 
n ..r- Marty Helsey. stock company headed by Frank McHugh, 
aid to „ f lephant. a comedy by Wll- now In The Fall Guy and re.-ently the 
IV the lia'o which is being sponsored leading man of the Vorkvllle stock com- 
sTg I'y Mark Byron, will op^n In A?«bury pany. Capfnin Applrjark wan pronrntoil 

plav, '’o Monday night. Henry Herbert by the Players’ Guild In Mllwauk*-e last 
hinese staged the piece and the complete cast season with Gleason, hla son and Mina 
e also Includes Augusta Boylston. Donald Crollus, Gleason’s mother, all in the same 
t New Campbell, George Humbert, Robert cast, 
lixted Harrlgan, Clare Mesereau, Paul Nugent, 
plans, I.ester Paul. Edwin E. Vickery and Art *‘paust** 

Walsh. The last half of the week will 
be plaved in Long Branch. * 

ns A Mnti Among H’orncn. produced by 
the new firm of D€)wllng & Anhalt, New Yi 

lasong "’*'1 have its premiere in Stamford July Fauct, pli 
langed 17. Tlte tryout will consist of two days sssociatkii 
ysterv there, two In Asbiiry Park and two tn nouno d t( 

•Mar- T.ong Branch. Alan Brooks has the her 17. 1 
Sight, hading role. Is responsible for the stag- In this s] 
omeflv Ing and is coauthor with Daniel Carson bookings 
lI will Goodman. The rest of the cast includes tended trt 

Winifred St. Clair. Dan Sullivan, Kath- Kcllard I* 

Shows Under Way 

Marie Chambers for Films 

N' W York, .Tulv 11,—Mar'e Chambers, 
le.idmg I-idy in Is /.at SoT. at Chanin’s 
t'hli Sin ■ 1 'Tlicat. r. has b-en eng.Tccd t'v 
Paramount Pictur- s to play an ir.iportant 
I '-l" m I >. W. (Irillitti’s first film produc- 
iiiiii f'-r lids ci)iiii>any. Tlie picture will 
I ti'l d T'lit h'oiih Gs)l and the cn t 

dl 'I'-lud-- ('anil D^.^lpster, J.ames Kirk- 
i.i'od .-ml Harrison Ford. Miss Cbam- 
1> rs" a(I'le-iranee in the movie will In no 
V. ;iv Intel f. re with tier work in Is Zat 
■ I.', ’.i.s the film will be taken on the 
I'aiainouiit lot in Astoria. 

Revival Tour 
To Open in Columbus 

Frank Keenan in 

Another “Bride Retires’ 



I 
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Try-Out Openings 
‘‘T roubi* Island” 

\-hi'ry Park. N. J., July 8.—With the 
n- 1. u Monday nitht of Kllbourn 

,’.i. ti - i.roductloii of Ti ouhlv lalnnd, u 
,,lv I v 1^ n 1). llollisttr and Leona 

M.i.i-n'. the Main Street Tlieater re- 
t" Itf* former uf housliiK 

irvi.'iis of h-Kltlniate attraotloiiM headed 
for r.roadway. The iiieee, b<K>k«‘d here 
t,,r only Ihr.’-e days, njovea on to LajnR 
Until h'tniiitii row nlpht to tlnibh out the 

k and will i>luy Stariford. Conn., the 
wi.k of July 13. with New York ethed- 
ul. il a- M i ll after an Jhe production can 
b, whiiif .1 into nhape. 

A tir^-nlcht audience with an unusual 
iniialM r of N« w Yorkera prenent pm ted 
111. I'll' with enthuMlanm. The dialop is 
not iiartl. ularlv bripht of clever, but the 
.ilav. rv Ml. ce. ded In keeplnp the house 
111 aln ‘ t a constant state of lauphter. 
The th.me. altho it contains a thread of 
p vvt. rv and ni» lodninia. In lipht and full 
,.f’. till . dv situntlon.s. Henry Hull was 
amusini; an-l did well with the leadinp 
rol. hut the honors w. nt to Arthur 
^vlMvorih. whose droll humor secured a 
iaukh with practically every line. A. B. 
Van llufi n wan excellent, and Knima 
tVise a.s a colored maid, made consider¬ 
able <if a hit with the audlenc'e on the 
ep.nlnp nlpht. The rest of the cast, 
which in-luded Verre Teasdale. K<»y 
J.ihn>-"n, ilvpsy O’Brien. Anne Morrison. 
H. rb. .1 H. ywood. Claude AlMnter. Zola 
Talma. Constance Beaumar and Paul 
piiucet. were equal to the demands made 
upon them. Icsfer Lonergan staged the 
piece. 

“Thr Sthxtl 
Stamford. C<'nn . J tly 8—Henry W. 

S.iMii:o In usMMi.ilion with A. H. Woods, 
off. r.d last night for the first p«'rform- 
an . in .\merica an adaptation of Dario 
Niciod. nil's Kuror« an success till, d In 
ITncllvh Thr .«• hool .Wisfrrss at the Stam- 
f.-.l Tlf.-cr h. re The plav will be re- 
;vat.d tonight and will then go to New 
l.oii l. n for the tmlance of the week, with 
Atlantic City to f dlow Hladys Cnerr 
a l.ip' d th- piece and Rollo Lloyd staged 
It. The title role was capably handled 
1 V ,\nn Harding and McKay Morris was 
Id- .ally cast in the part opposite the 
httl.- schrs'l Pacher of the drama, which 
Is Inf.nse. powerful and strong In heart 
int-rest. .\n exceptional supporting cast 
tv luil. il Klizatv'th Patterson. Ttortense 
■Md- n. Lloyd Neal. Rollo Lloyd. Douglas 
I'ninh llle John Davenport Seymour. 
V. ra r>i:nn and a group of schoolgirls. 
.'J.ivaci has givtn the play an adequate 
p- di: fion and the offering should appeal 
to .\( w York when It la presented there 
r xf fa’l. 

Julia Chandler Joining 
Bcl Geddrs and Herndon 

N'w York. July 11-Oulla Chandler 
will -ever her association aa publicity 
ijiriT’.or for Kdgar Selwyn and nis pro- 
mi- t.-iis the first of .\ugust to b**come n 

of the Norman Bel Oeddes- 
Kii-ti.ird H* rndon Cort>or.atlon. She will 
ii-'v. a pnaluclng Interest In the organl- 

on !.I'd also direct Its advertising and 
I'til.li, Py work. 

.. ^handler vvns for four ye«rs a 
d'-- I- It attire writer on Thr ('hirann 

-'"'d for eight years dramatic 
I rl ii- of Thr iros/iiagfon llrrnhl Ix-for* 
' , , N< w York. She handled the 
I, . . I'' ^elwvnv for six years 
'■mil that firm dlssolv« d partnership last 
.V.'.'i"V-'".’ -'Irs Chandl«-r remained 
' -111 I-.ilgar Si'lwyn in a similar capacity. 

/-•r' July 11—I.iuurn Hnp«« 
• " IS l),ii-|( from S.an Francisco, wliere 

t lo I ' ■ '-* '* l’'a^lng In Thr Strtin and a 
"111..,- of new plavs with Hem v Mlller’.s 

I'inv fin re. Her plans fur the coming 
-I-"Il !ir<- not definite as yet. 

The Billboard 

REMARKABLE REMARKS ^ London Letter 
•‘Tlie mogt common cause of bad 

plays is the fact that the iilaywrlght 
has nothing to say.” — Hiyurood 
Uroun. 

'The public cannot do without the 
theater, and the a< tor and the drama¬ 
tist are therefore In a position to 
Insist on honorable terms.”—Bernard 
8hnw. 

“A. H. Woods, who .•d,''.rtcd the 
trend that has 1« d t.i tlu limit In 
risgne Ix-droom fart es and dirty plays 
In general. Is now complaining that 
his productions wi-re ir.n<M<iit ns kil- 
t- na compared to the r. ■ n* (iff. ring'^ 
of several New York producers.”— 
('lauton Atcfdl. 

’The rt ason poor plays cticeeed Is 
herause they Inti r t. ai .use and 
divert. We will aluays have that 
kind of play. The thi i'g to do Is to 
make entertaining pliys more liter¬ 
ary.”—Walter Prichard Eaton. 

"The American theater, like everv 
other phase of our life, is a here-and- 
now op|»ortune Institution.” — Obrer 
.1/. Haptrr. 

".\n actor cannot he natural unless 
he realiv has the i»o\ver to project his 
I »rson a 111 y.”—Sarah Bernhardt, 

Treiting of the Lrgitim<itt 

By ‘ COCKAIGNE’' 

Frazee Must Pay Costs 
In “Lady Friends” Suit 

New York. July 11.—Attorneys for 
Dahid V. Arthur hav,- fil. d a judgiii. iit 
f->r 1127 against Hariv H l-'ra.-.e. ti.e 
producer, for co.ds of defending the 
appeal which Krazee recently lost when 
the courts awardt-d to .\rthur one-thinl 
of the profits of Mu Ladu Friends, in 
which the late Clifton Crawford was 
starred with groat success. The .\ppel- 
l.ite Divl.sion of the Supreme Court re¬ 
affirmed the doclt-ion In favor of Arthur, 
who, two years ago. sued Frazee on the 
grounds that Arthur's plav. Oh. James, 
w.is the b.ssis for the one known as 
My Lady Friends. 

Leonard Grover Writing Book 

N* w York, July 11.—Leonard Grover, 
pioneer American actor, playwright and 
manager, who Is about 93 years old and 
has been a commanding figure in the 
theater of this countr.v since the Civil 
War, it at work on his autobiographv, 
which is expected to be completed and 
ready for publication In the near future. 
Grover is nr-w in retirement aphis home, 
I'J-t South Oxford street. Brooklyn. 

"The Strawberry Blonde” 

Atlantic City. N. J.. July 11.—William 
Harr’ . Jr.. Is testing his first production 
nf the new season. The Straicherry 
Kloiide. a comedy of domestic life by 
M-trim Rr>-wn. at the Apollo ’Theater 
he t this We. k. Rob»'rt Milton staged the 
r - < which will be removed after to¬ 
night's showing and held for a fall 
^I'-wIrg in New York. 

The pr-du-'tlon has been well received 
In Atlantic City. Sam Hardy plays the 
tfle mie of a r»-d-halr.-d young man who 

pre-Volstead chetr In hla 
hii’nble home In the great apartment- 
L-ipe s.-, tion of New York. He and 
Nina Gomb.l, who plays opposite him, 
are ex • ll.-nt in their characterizations 
an.l do much to put what Is perhaps the 
h. St play ever written by Martin Brown 
a-r.--:-- the footlights. All the parts are 
''•-11 I ,T-f and the supporting company 
iM'-Iiid.« D'nald Meek, Josephine Drake, 
Ih'g.-r l*ryor. Grai^e Valentine. Argle 
Can ph. 11. p. ggy Allenhy. Frances Vlc- 
toey nn.l .\udr.-y St (’lair. The play Is 
(s.-entlally a charai-ter study of s group 
of evervd.xy folks, inmates and neighbors 
of a 'vpieal apartment on the outskirts 
of the city. 

Davis Play for Madge Kennedy 

New York. July 11.—Madge Kennedy 
will be starred In a new C'medy. titled 
Beware of iriWou'S, fresh from the p-rn 
of Owen Davis. Crorby Oaige will 
Bp«'nsor the production, which he an- 
nouncts as one of his first for the new 
Season. 

Emily Stevens in ^Scoundrel’ 

New York. July 11.—Emily Stevens 
will appear next season In a new play bv 
R. n Hecht. titled The Scoundrel, which 
h.xs been purchased by Hassard Short. 

Dramatic Notes 
1..0UIS Sorln. general understudy for 

the .4bic’« Irish Rose comiianles, replaced 
Milton Wallace at the Republic Theater. 
New York, for several p» rformances last 
Week owing to the absence of Wallace, 
whose wife died suddenly. 

Patterson McNutt, producer of The 
Pnor Xut. the comedy by J. C. and 
Elliott Nugent, current at the Henry 
Miller Th. ater. New York, has complet.’d 
arrangements with the authors of his 
success to produce two more of their 
plays during the forthcoming season. 

Dorothy Hall, who plays the leading 
role In U’lii'e Collars at the Sam H. 
Harris Theater, New Y(>rk. donated 2-‘.0 
aufographi'd fans for the mothers and 
chaperons who accompani.'d the several 
hundre.l children on the annual outing of 
th.. riillilrcn's Dramatic le-ague up the 
Huilson KIver to Indian H. ad Point la.^t 
Thursday. 

Laura Hope Crews 
B.ick in New York 

Regina Wallaix« la now enjoying a 
vacation in Milan. Italy, alter having 
made a notahle hit as Candida in George 
Bernard Shaw’s play of th.at title in 
London recently. She nt>t*eared oppetsite 
('larke Sllvern.xll. who had the role »f 
Kiig.’iie Marchhanks. Miss Wallace was 
hint .seen In this country In The Show~ 
Off. 

11.•'"fflmore says she will not 
'J’ stock company to be 

Pa Anson In Bethlehem, 
^ a-, this summer. 

Th(H>rla. a well-known organization of 
wom.-n theatergoers, has purchas.-d the 
entire house for the third night of ctian- 
rAng Pollock’s n. w play, Thr Enemi', 
which Crosby Gaige Is to offer In New 
York late In Octoher. This Is perhaps 
the llrst time that a thousand seats have 
hern sold for a play nearly four months 
In advance of its opening and before the 
theater to house It has been announced. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Number of coiuecutiTs perfoTTnsn-ros up to 

and including Saturday, July 11 

Business Better London. June 25.—The heat wave 
has given place to the chilliest of 

....I., .. nn/l (Si.. ....Kli.- (u —. i U . 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENING NO OF 

DATE. PERFS. 

cold draught... and the public Is mak¬ 
ing tracks for Sh.ifiesbury avenue and 
tile Strand in preference to Wimbledon 
and the r ver. Bo.x-oftice receipts leaped 
as Ihe mercury fell and several shows 
which seemed d.’stined to immediate 
oblivion have tak. n a new lease of life. 

The change indeed has been very merci¬ 
ful to one or two of the new plays,whose 
pre.senter.s were on the j)<>int of being 
bawled out by Cricketer Sort, powerful 
overarm. The relief has come too late, 
however, to save several shows, arrange¬ 
ments having already b«-en made for 
the r removal. Fortunately, The Cherry 
Orchard, which Nigel Playfair had put 
on at the Lyric Theater. Hammersmith, 
during the recent warm weather and 
which langui.shed at the out.set altho busi¬ 
ness improved later, has been able to 
secure a West End home and I hear 
that it is doing sound business at the 
Royalty. 

Arthur Bouicbier’s Candidature 
.Arthur Bourchier, the well known 

actor-manager, lessee and proprietoi of 
the Stran.l Theater, is taking an active 
part ‘n labor politics. His second wife, 
Kyrle B. Hew, is a keen adherent of the 
political left and Bourchier himself has 
strongly esivmsed the cause of trade 
unionism, more cfTX'cially in it.s theat¬ 
rical aspects. His advocacy of the cause 
of the Actors’ Association during tlie 
formation of the Stage Guild was both 
powerful and generous, for he a.ss'sted 
materially the funds of the Association 
and it seems’ probable that one of the 
rea.sons why the Actors’ Association ex¬ 
ecutive seems so desirous of widening the 
Council electorate to include actor-man¬ 
agers is that it may be possible to get 
such people as Bourchier and Sybil 
Thornd ke to s'hare in the regrhlation of 
the Actors’ Union. 

Recently Bourchier allowed the Strand 
to be used for special Sunday night tlieat- 
rical entertainments in connection with 
the work of the Independent Labor Party, 
with a view to the formation of a sort of 
Labor propagandist theater. More re¬ 
cently this work is developing along the 
lines of 1 nking up the various amateur 
Litbor theater movements thruout the 
country into a kind of Labor Drama 
League. I learn that Miles Malleson, a 
clever actor and one of the most amus¬ 
ing Shakespearean clowns that we have— 
who hay. written several plays with strong 
pacifist and Labor tendency, may be in 
charge of this movement, for which it is 
rumored he is prepared to give up his 
acting career. With this movement 
Arthur Bourchier is in complete sym¬ 
pathy and has promised co-operation. 

It is therefore not surprising that 
Bourchier has Parliamentary aspirations. 
Indeed, I heard some months* ago that 
it was likely that the Labor people might 
find a seat for him to contest at the next 
election. Now the Gloucester Labor 
Party has dec'ded to put his name for¬ 
ward' for adoption as pro.spective Labor 
candidate for the old West Country city. 
As a matter of fact, Bourchier addressed 
a mass meeting at Gloucester on the oc¬ 
casion of the May I'ay Labor Celebra¬ 
tions’ and I should say that this popular 
actor-manager will j nil a good vote if, 
as is expected, he decides to stand at 
the next election for the city of 
Glouce.ster. 

While he is away on a forthcom'ng 
Colonial tour Miss Bellew is to make 
her home in Gloucester with a view to 
nursing her husband's constituency. 

Abte'd Irish Boae. Mar 9*.> .1.345 
All Wet. JulT li. . ... 8 
Alema of the South Seas. 2ff.. ...911 
Bride Bftlr<’i. The. in.. ... 8.A 
Caeaar and Cleooatni. Apr. 13.. .. .104 
Deaire Under th« Elms.... • Nov. 11.. ...304 
Engaged. Jiin.' 18.. ... '28 
Fall Guy. The.. . Mar. ID.. ...135 
Good Bad Woman. A. .June oo ... 24 
Gorilla. The. Apr. 28.. ...87 
la Zat So?. Jan. s.. ...212 
Koaher Kitty Kelly. June 18.. ... 32 
Poor Nut, The... Apr. 27.. ... 88 
Spooks . June 1.. ... 48 
The.r Knew What They 

Wanted . Not. 24.. ...260 
What Price Glory. Sep. a.. ...962 
White Cargo. Not. 6.. ...718 
White <?oIIart. Feb. 23.. ...161 

IN CHICAGO 
Cat and the Canary. The., July 5.. .. 0 
Gorilla. The. May 24.. .. 6S 
Green Hat, The. Apr. 12.. ..108 
la Zat So?. Feb. 2*2.. ..181 
Lady Next Door, The. May 24.. .. 63 

months. If the powers that be propose 
to broadcast plays in defiance of agree¬ 
ments to tlie contrary, they may find 
that they have not yet snirmounted all 
their difficulties.” 

Tlie broadca.^ting companies reply that 
they have not delierately denied tWe rights 
of authors, playwrights and composers 
and that they have been careful not to 
take advantage of the fact that there Is 
no established criter-on of copyTight in 
broadcasting. The B. B. C. points out 
that it has been able to organize 
over one thousand hours of program 
without having to establish any legal 
criterion for the assessment of copyright 
interests in broadcasting. 

This, as a matter of fact, seems on the 
face of it rather a get out, and it is only 
natural that the authors should seek to 
have their rights duly covered by authori¬ 
tative contracts and agreements AVhile 
no such agreements exist, the B. B. C. 
can. of course, make terms winch xvill 
gradually come to be recognized as legal 
custom, and by this means all sorts of 
abuses may be fostered. The sooner the 
position is cleared up In a businescl ke 
and legal manner the better. 

In any case it is to be noted that where 
cases have been fought abroad the legal 
decision has invariably b<.'en to uphold 
full claims made by the authors and com¬ 
posers’. This was so, for example, when 
Hugo von Hoffmanstahl and Gerhart 
Hauptmann recently successfully main¬ 
tained their claims again.st two German 
radio syndicates. It is probable, then, 
that the English authors, if they take a 
firm stand, will be able in a similar way 
to maintain their rights aga'nst the 
British broadcasting inonopoli.sts. 

Antbors’ Rights and Broadcasting 
British authors are protesting thru the 

Incorporated S<viety of Authors, Play¬ 
wrights and Compo.sers against authors’ 
rights not be* ng .s;tfeguarded in the agree¬ 
ment between the theatrical managers 
and the British Hroadca.xting Ci^mpany. 
AY. B. Maxwell, the popular novelist, who 
Is chairman of the SiX'iely, has issued 
the following statement: 

’There are v<'ry many contracts in 
exi."tence in which the manager has no 
right to broadcast excerpts of the play. 
It is obvOus. then, that if the public ex- 
pectiA XV hen it is told th.it 2t> plays a year 
may be broadcast, tlwt the best drama 
of the London .'Jtage will be at the 
dlspos;iI of th.’ wireless audiences, its 
hoj-Ms are pinn-d to a nivth. All profe?*- 
sioiK’i playwrights, men who write drama 
for a living and who are responsible for 
the Is st that is on the Engli.sh stage to¬ 
day (nearly evei.v famous British author 
is in onr ranks), have to come to agree¬ 
ments with theatrical manag.rs by which 
the various b.'nei'lts accruing from the 
p’ay will be divid.d more <’r le>'s fairly. 
In man.v cas.-.s playwrights have had 
(in their i>\vn interests and for th. .r 
prot’S’t ('n ill vi. w of what has hap- 
peiK'd in .Atin-rica) to rt'-. rve th.' right 
of broadcasting unil.-r certain conditions, 
not ii.'cessar'I.v pr.’hil'itive, but equitable. 

’'For ail th.’ir proinis*s to broadcast 
the best pla.vs th.' inanagt fs .'aniiot 
broad’a:'t plays tinless t .y are nllow.’d 
by th.'ir c'onlra.'ts. .\nd the authors of 
the .'onntry, as r. pr. sent.'d by th.' In- 
cc'rporate.l Society of Authors, Pl.a.v- 
wrights and Composers, were never even 
asked to enter the negot-ations which 
have been dragging on for the past IS 

Brevities 
Ruggero Ruggeri, the Italian actor, 

reputed to be the finest living Hamlet, 
who appeared last we*k as Ilinry IV in 
Pirandello’s play at the New Oxford 
Theater, visited various London thi'ater.s 
dur ng his stay her.’. Naturally enough 
he went to the N.vv Th.-ater to see 
Matheson I.,ang, roniantii' actor, who is at 
pre.sent appearing in Rafael SabatinI’s 
play. The Tyrant. Rugger! lik’d the 
piece, and immediately a de;U was con¬ 
cluded whereby he took the Italian rights. 
This is a fair exchange, for Uuiijgerl 
created the name part m Christopher Sly, 
in which Lange appear.d in this country. 

The O. P. Club, which is in the habit 
of giving dinners to theatrical celebr ties 
Sunday nights, made a six-cial effort to 
pay an unusual honor to C. B. Cochran 
to mark his successful return to AVe.-’t 
Knd management. D.'parting from their 
usual custom of Siinday-n'ght dinners, 
they organized a special On With the 
Dance Ball at the Hotel Cecil. Sir 
Charles Higham. one of the lead'ng spirits 
of the club, and a confirmed Old Player, 
proposed the toast of "Our Guests”, to 

(Continued on page 95) 
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ANTONY STANFORD 

DRAMATIC STOCK Son of Looise Stanford, Who Tooted Tbi 
Sooth for Many Yrars at Head of Own 

Company, Including Antony Enacts 
ing Child Patti 

By ALFRFD \ELSON 

"Born to the MaRe" In a trite expren. 
nion and oftt'men mh^iuotcd In Itn ap¬ 
plication to theatrical prnfcnnlonals. but 
not BO In the cane of Antony Stanford 
who wan really born to the atage, by 
reat-on of hl.n mother, I^iuine Stanford. 
headiiiR her own company en tour th. 
South at the lime of Antony’s birth at 
Italian, Tex. 

Antony was ofttimes called upon to 
enact child roles in the repertory of playe 
prcBcnted by the Louise Stanford H,|> 
Company, until Mamma Stanford decidi'd 
that Son Tony had a vo'ce well worth 
cultivatinR, when he waa enrolled as a 
student under the Instruction of Mme. 
Zimmerman, who is proud of the fai t that 
site was the first vocalistlc teachi-r of 
Nora Bayes. Since then Tony has . nn- 

tinued his vocalistlc etudleo under Vivian 
K nRston, a pupil of Vanninl, the art of 
electitlon under Winsdor I’. PaRRett and 
dancinR at the school of KqtiUy. 

Tony made his first professional staRp 
appearance as Little Willie In Emit 
Lynne, I’aul In The Octoroon and var oua 
other child parts. Played flret juvenile 
part In a musical play, The Girt From 
the U. S. A.; Harold Ktcklebush In Wm. 
Anthony McOuires’ play. The Divorce 
Dnretinn; then Into stock at the I’rincess 
Theater, Chicago; Seattle. Wash.; San 
Krancisco, C.alif. : Hud.son Theater, L’n>on 
Hill, N. J.; Halifax, Nova Scotia; Rich¬ 
mond. Va.: Alhambra Players at Loew s 
Alhambra Theater. Brooklyn, and Seventh 
Avenue Theater, New York; also sup- 
pi>rted FIske O'Hara, the Irish einRlng 
star for two seasons. Created part of 
Berkley Fresno in Betty Lee; Charley, in 
the revival of Charley's Aunt, at Pnly‘8 
6.’Id Street Theater. At present he is 
playing leading juveniles at Pop’s Palace 
Theater, Hartford. Conn. 

In his review of the Seventh Avenue 
Players’ presentation of I.lahtnin' at 
Lih'w’s Seventh Avenue Theater, ’’Nel.'v'’’ 
in part said : ’’Antony Stanford, as John 
Marvin, the juvenile lumlH'rman, In love 
with Llghtnin’ Bill’s adopted daughter, 
stood out distinctively as a juvenile lead 

Milwaukee, Mis., .luly ll.—The En- with a likable personality and the ability 
rhaiitrd April established a new box- to handle an Important role In the man- 
office record for summer stock In this ner In which the authors Intended It to 
city and in other ways distinguished It- be Interpreted and portrayed. Stanford 
self at the Davidson Theater recently was entirely free of the staginess often 
when presented by the Players' Guild noticed In juvenile Icado Intrusted with 
In association with Rosalie Stewart. The a role that enables them to hold 
play is an adaptat'^'n of the novel of the center of the rtape and the concentraiSd 
same name by "Elizabeth” and will ho Interest of the audience, while the lead- 
produced by Miss Stewart on Broadway Ing man .and woman of the company are 
this fall. In the scene. This was especially ap- 

The production waa unique among pre- pUcable to Stanford in the court room, 
mieres of its kind Insofar as scenery and he dominated the entire scene.’’ 
properties used were all authentic and he takes an active part in all 
will be taken back to New York bv Miss fl^P®’. Patt'cuiarly swimming. His 
Stewart for the New York production, nminv is collecting Interesting books .and 
Not only Is this the first time that an riT*-. i? Pfrlalnlng to the American 
entire Broadway production has been ^« i i** Interview with 
built In Milwaukee but the Davidson ^ *1', 
scenic department established a new .-t idol and he_ replied: 
speed record. 'Three shifts of stage me- that goe.s 
chanlcs under the direction of Peter Tvetrv Paie!, 
Albrecht, chief earnenter of tho Davidson ^ ‘ ^1^^ Paige and darn proud of It. 

(CommunUallont to 1560 Broadway, New York, AT. Y.) 

ANTONY STANFORD 

Murray-Harolde Company Increasing Patronage by Issuing Interesting 
and Instructive Pamphlet 

COLUMBUS, O., July 11.—The Murray-Harolde Players at the Hartman Theater 
are increasing their patronage weekly by new and unique methods employed 
by Leon Berg, that Includes the publication of The Murray-Harolde Ncirs. a 

chattie little pamphlet that carries a fund of intere.sting and instructive news 

relative to plays, players and patrons. 

Pirated Paragraphs 
"The first of the ’Shoppers’ Matinee.s’ 

proved a most encouraging success and 
demonstrated that the additional matinee, Indianapolis, Ind., July 11.—Charles 
which is scheduled for every M’ednesday Beikell, directing manager of the Berkell 
during the season, is much appreciated Players at English’s Opera House, 
by patrons. Those who visited the in- selected Lightnin’ as the presentation for 

augural ’Shoppers' Matinee' were recip- ^ ‘cZsecut ve 
lents of beautiful photogravures of Floy in thi city. presents 

, -. The regular company and augmented 
"The Murray-Harolde Club held its pi;,vers were cast as follows: A1 C. 

f'rst meeting at the Hartman Theater \vBlson as Oscar Nelson and Lemuel 
Thursdays afternoon, June 9. Almost 100 Townsend, Larry Sullivan as Nevin 
members were initiated. After a short Blodgett, sheriff; Bob Fav as John Mar- 
talk by the manager, outlining the policy vin, Maurice Browne as Rodney Harper, 
of the club, Mr. Fraunie, stage director Milton Byron as Llghtnin’ i>ill Jones, 
of the company, gave an interesting May tVilson as Mrs. Jordan. Marian 
lecture on primaries pertaining to the Haase as Mrs. Moore. Edythe Elliott as 
stage. During the cour.'x?, the members Mildred Buckley. Tommy Evans as Ray- 
werc Instructed in all branches of stage- mond Thomas. Mary Hill as Mrs. Jones, 
land and the most talented ones wdl be tVilliam V. Hull as Zeb Crothers and 
given opportunities to appear with the M’alter Lennon. Robert St. Claie as 
players in such parts, which they may be I.iveryman and Fred Peters, Betty Black 
able to interpret to the satisfaction of as Mrs. Harper. Alexander Campbell as 
the director. It Is also the intention of Everett Hammond. Isabelle Arnold as 
the management to have a great many of Margaret Davis and Martha Morton as 
the members appear in three one-act Emily Jarvis. \V illiam A . Hull director 
plays. All revenues derived from the productions, and Eddie Eddie, art 
pre.'x'ntation of these playlets will be director, were commended highly for the 
g ven to charity. production. 

“The Murray-Harolde Club meets every • i 
Thursday at h p.m., at the theater. Any HcllCr HI HoSpltal 
lady and gentleman may obtain a mem- ___ 
bership card. There are no dues nor Walla Walla. Wash.. July 11.—Harrv 
initiation fees. Applicants must be over Heller, business manager of the Maud 

^ .j - Henderson Stock Company, which ful- 
The Murray-Harolde Magazine will fiih-d .-i four-week engagement at the 

be of a more extensive size than the i,cgion Theater last April, was so favor- 
present folder. It will offer the man- ablv impressed with the treatment given 
agement greater opportunities for ‘Chat- disabled ex-service men at the U. S. V. 
ters’ on various subjects, as additional Hospital here that he decided to become 
space will be alotted for that purpose, a patient and Is now In Ward *58 A, 

I he players will likewise find room here where he Is slowly recuperating from an 
•and there to have their say in The Mur- operation on his eyes. 
ray-Hnroldr Magazine. Speaking of the Henderson Company, 

"The second meeting of the Murray- Heller says: "Miss Henderson left here 
Harolde Club, June 0, was attended by for Po<-ateHo, Id., for a short engagement, 
1.19 members. Mr. Fraunie gave an In- finishing there she started bv car and 
teresting talk on ’Makeup’. The mem- truck for her sttmmer home in Northern 
bers .seemed deejily absorbed in the theme, Montana. She was to be in Manhattan, 
which acquainted them clo.ser with an art Mont . about the time the earthquake hit 
.so very essential to stageland. The di- that localitv. The theater was demolished 
rector requested members of the club *'« w-ere many other buildings in the 
to ’get up’ *n a few llneo from anv of Place. It was a beautiful theater. 1 
the Shakesperean plavs. At the meeting heve heard nothing front the company sc 
on Thursday, the week following, he cannot say how much damage thej 
placed those whose interpretations are suffered.” 
most artistic in Class A. while thn.se with ^ i tv i ni 
prospects of developing were placed in v.,yclP uark PlayCfS 
•"lass B. There will also !>e a C class __ 
for those who desire to attend the meet- nallas Tex Julv 11—Sam Bullman 
ings as a matter of study, but who have ^‘knager of the Cycde 

?h%‘’fomPgh s"Tk[ose"‘;rT/" ?i^ ^Hverkf hTs ckmpl/ted hi^ draTk^^tk, 
Via V O frrit^V.k’ii o * stock company cast for the summer witl 

auuiti ''I ,^K®*^*'*'*!?*a* the addition of Adrianne Earl, ingenue 
v.^***vi may be needed, ^arl made her debut in The Lon 

Encouraged by the support the Mur- _* o,, ajinnn Fiwvn H'lrvev Aus 

throrlernat en™''mem'’ot''’iT tralikn, 1^^ lekding^ wdman, and .TirjJmb 
heen'*PTtenicrt'’^''^ ment oflO Weeks has Hiping, leading man. with a supj^irtinf 
Deen cxienaea. company that Includes; Harry Hoxworth 

Comment Ewmg Cherry, John W. Cowell, Josf'pl 

What the Miirrav-Harolde Players are Mortimei 
doing at the Hartman Theater to extend "eldon, Dorrit Kelton and Grace Young 

their season, thereby making their en- —, • < « t> t» t 
gagement pleasant and profitable, can be Chamberlain DfOWn DOCKS 
done by other players at other theaters. 

THE BERKELL PLAYERS 

Made hit firtt entry ott the theatrical 

ttage at Little Willie in "Eait Lynne”. 

Since then he hat progretted sufficiently 

to warrant hit appearanc* in Broadway 
productions and stock. 

Premiere Presentation 
“The Enchanted April 

National Art Players 
Having Difficulties 

Marjorie Rambeaa; Gaett Star 

New York. July 11.— Chamberlain 
Brown Is booking and directing the tour 
of Marjorie Rambeau for a summer sea¬ 
son as guert star with various stock com¬ 
panies. presenting the plays that made 
her famous. 

Richard Morgan Players 

Fitchburg, Mass., July 11.—The Rich¬ 
ard .Morgan Flayers opened their sixth 
.easnn of summer stock at tho Whalon 
Park Theater June 29 in Just Mnninl 
.ind have underlined all of tlie late re¬ 
leases to follow. The advan<'c sale for 
the first two weeks indicates another ban¬ 
ner .'Cason for Morgan and bio players. 

Several of the favorites of last se.ison 
have reiiirned to the park. The entire 
ro.ster ineliides ; Richard .Morgan, Valerie 
Hickerson, le.-iding woman; Kenneth 
Fleming, .veconil man ; Bird Bruce, second 
woman; Gertrude Kearney, ingenue; Jf>hn 
P.ow, comedian; Marguerite Slavin, char- 
aeters; George I.ieaeh, stage manager; 
Pauline Chain, utility, and Roland Savres, 
util’tv. 

./list .Married will he followed with the 
Punch and Judy Theater success, Judy 
Drops In. 

Clubly With Harrington 

Master Artist and 
Artisans Re-Engaged New Orleans, July 11.—Russell J. Clay¬ 

ton, Injured in an auto accident at 
Houston, Tex., and tmnsferred to the 
home of his aunt in this city. Is in.nking 
a strong «-omeback and In all nrobabiiltv 
will be in working again witnin a few 

New York. July 11—Campbell B. weeks. 
Caskd. well-known press representative of 
many and varied Bro.adway productions, 
and more ie,<ntly .is a radio-broadeast- 
iiig edueallonalist. has released for steak 
eompanv prem ntatifms Ways of Men and 
htop That NfAse. the latter to be pre- 
si rued by the Savannah Players and the 
forme- by the Gene Ijewls-Olga Worth 
Players on the reopening of those com¬ 
panies. 

New Orleans. .Inly 11.—Holding their 
denartnu'nts iiitaet. 0. W. Wagner. Hcenle 
artist, and Aiilbony Alloy, earpen(ii'-tii 
chief. h.l\e b> •'ll rei;|im d by tlic lellgel 

/Hniisctiient Goiiip.ony for the S.-umger 
StiM'k* ('ompanys reojienlng at tin- B* 
«’tiarles Tlieaier for tlie regular season 

In S* pJeiiilsT Walter P. Ulcltardson 
l•'ndlng man. siglnd a contract Satiirdav 
for the coming season. William M »lui'r- 
rlnger. direciing manager, has been In th'- 
East the niisf two weeks on business for 
the organization, and It Is expected that 
the personnel of the company will be 
made public In our next iaaue. 

Casad’s Plays Released 

Goodhand and Baker 
Emerson in Chicago 

Chicago, July 11.—Jack Emerson, who 
has been In dramatic stock in Milwaukee, 
nassed thru this city on his wav to 
Romono Lake, Grand Rapids. Mich., 
where he will spend a month’s vacation. 

Garv. Ind July II -Milton floodhand 
and Hazel Riiker have termlnat<d their 
engagement with the Hawkins-Rnll Cotn- 
pany to accept an engagement with the 
Charles K. Ghamplln Stock Conmany, 
making their third season with the Cffiani- 
plln company. 
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Ardy Wright Leases 
Marlowe Theater 

Chlcaco. July 11—Andy . Wrlpht. 
iirt'MinK manager of tlu* Dorothy (lale 
i>li\.r- with two units now In operation, 
on. at ll.iinmond. Ind., and another at 
1j4 Sallf, 111-, with four more b.lnit or- 
cini/.'d for a tour of the Keith-Orphetim 
Oi.Miit has extended his activities by 
t.i|{inc a five-.v»ar lease on the Marlowe 
Th. iier in the llnulewood District. 

Urieht has civen out contracts for rx- 
l, n-i\. r* novations, redecoration and re- 
fiiini-hmK of tlte theater for Its reoiv n- 
ini: a. a dramatic stfak house, in which 
1 unit of the Dorothv tlale Players will 
h. oiK.inlz.d for the tryout of new plays 
m. l r.cent releases of Broadway prodiic- 

hy a prominent playbroker, who Is 
necotiatlna for a series of nlays never 
her.-tofore presented In stock. Mannte 
FVnfi.)1d is no\^s In New York actlntt as 
the Bastern representative of Wright In 
n- cotiafinc for a theater In that city for 
,n additional unit of the Dorothy Gale 

F’lavers. 

Movements of Actors 

Chicago. July !>.—A. Milo Bennett and 
ron Junior Bennett, were members of an 
automobile party that spent five days in 
iJreen Bav. Sturgeon Bay and Sister Bay. 
Wls, return n«r this week. Others In the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc¬ 
Donald. McDonald is general stage di¬ 
rector for tSeorge K. Spoor at the Es- 
sanay studios. He was with Spoor In 
the same capacity in 1911-’12-’13. 

Marshall Chapel, leading man. in visit¬ 
ing hie parents at Garrett. Ind. 

Jack Marvin, while en route to the 
Coast, stopped at the Grand Canyon and 
mall.d iM.st lards to Ch'cago friends. 

Willard Kent and Rose Dean are back 
from the Dubinsky Show. Miss Dean 
was in.-apacltat.'d thru an attack of 
ptomaine poison. Both were formerly 
wi»h the I’rank A. P. Gazzolo stocks. 

Stanley LeZan Is back from a musical 
comedy engagement In Grand Rapids 
and L.anrlng. Mich. 

The Temple Players 

Hamilton. Can., July 11.—The Temple 
Players continue on their commonweahh 
I'lan of presentations, Gefffap Orrtir's 
(inrifr being the fifth presentation along 
These lints. Next week they present The 
snn and cln«e their season July 18. 

Having doubled their original capital 
they feel proud of their achievement. 
Due credit should bw given to William 
Naughfon and Mildred Dana, leads; Lyle 
Clement. Alice Baker. Gladys Glllan. 
ileoffrey Bryant. Rupert Lucas and Gue 
.\ Porbes. director of productions, for 
the co-operative spirit that enableti the 
company to continue for six pleasant 
and profitable weeks. 

Kingsley's Boy Barns a Rrsoatcrfnl Repte- 

srntitiyc 

l^Tien Jess Burns, former representa¬ 
tive of the Columbia Amuoement Com¬ 
pany. finally succeeded in placing his 
juvenile son, John J. Burns, as a page 
in the Keith-Alb«‘e ofllces he impressed 
on his heir and hope that he was never 
to sf *k favors of anyone. 

With this order ever uppermost in his 
mind Burns’ boy progressed until he 
''Jf* Ishen Into Walter J. Kingsley's 
(T. P. u. o. A.) department of publicit.v. 

\oung Burns recently sp*‘nt a week- 
^hd with another Kelih-AIbce employee 
at the home of the employee’s parents at 
Hartford. Conn., where both boys were 
I h*-ral with their sia-nding money. Young 
Burns, in holding tip his end. spent'the 
money Dint would have paid his return 
transp<iriation to New York, therefore he 
walked front Hartford to New Y’ork, a 
distance of .'lO-odd miles. 

Bheit his d.td iisketl him why he did 
P"' ".''■c home for tnoney, he replied, 
I'ain't you toll ntc not to seek favors 

irom anyone.” 
' crily, Walter .T Kingsley has a 

J'lvcnlle ass'stant that ran be de\*ended 
"n to follow orders. 

Lon B. RjmsddI 
M.ayor llylan of New York was the 

center of attraction of the multitude that 
^trnng along the line of march of the 
w ^cldge Day Parade until 
y rthuM lah broke 'nto the parade, and 
jnen all within sight of the spirited race 
iHTvc <v>ui,t >'ee hy the banners that hung 
front his sides that he was lain. H. 
itamsileH's chief aid in attracting pat- 
r»>nag. for the fogtured film Wildfire. 
I VU'torla Theater, managed 
I'V Itanisdell. 

Lott IS noni-onimittal on the nttmber of 
••••!( he leslled ln sipiarilig the police, 

, It ther«‘ was a notable Increase of the 
«• the Victoria dur'ng the run 

O' I' ild/trr. 

Cimphfll B. Casjd Broadcasting Playwright 

''ampheii B Casnd (T. P. R. O A ). 
r several season^ originator of the ad- 

• n. e Hot (Vs lH.sued hy the Culiimbln 
I .*'*'*”t'sny’s News Bureau for 

I imhta (Burlesque) Shows, has ceased 
''"ntrlbutlona along thos^ linos, for 
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Reliable Stock Managers 
We invite offers foe Fall and Winter Season to open on or before Labor Day. 

LEADING WOMAN 
Nat oral blonde, ingenne type: height 

5 ft., 4 in.; weight 128 pounds. Ward¬ 
robe. ability, experience (in stock, pro¬ 
duction, pictnret). Equity. Plenty of lobby. 

SCENIC ARTIST 
Tboroly capable. Produce any bill. Up 

in modern stock bills. Stock and produc¬ 
tion experience. Union. No parts or bits 
Joint only. 

Both sober and reliable. We want replies from reliable managers who are willing to 
pay tegular salary to responsible people. Photos, full particniars and past engagements 
sent to yon upon reqnest. Addeess BOX 2020. care Billboard, Chicago, Illinois. 

Chicago base only. 

tin* irafvn that he la In great demand as 
a radio broaiK'aalvr. ... 

Saturday night last Ca.vad dts- 
four.scd on .-t Thrntriral Prrea Agent from 
Wi>l{, New York. Supplementing hia 
broadcasting oratoric.al addreesea to the 
nir, Oasad la prepar'ng for the preaenta- 
tlon of hia playa Stop That Noise and 
B'ni/a of Urn by aeveral well-known 
dniinatlc aten-k companlea. 

Film Exploitation at BalttmoM 
Harry Van Hoven, who aenaatlonallzed 

rarlln'a Dark and who waa financially 
interested in the Do Wolf Hopper Comic 
Opera Company about a year ago. has 
been entertaining Balt'more with « flashy 
hit of motion picture exploitation. Van 
Hoven. who la now advertlalng manager 
of the Whitehurst Combined Theatrical 
Intere.sta, made the tieup with the Thomas 
.Me'ghan picturt'. Old Home Week. 

After cons|«lerable preliminary display, 
the campaign of the pre.sentntion started 
in full swing on th? op«’nlng Monday. A 
replica of the hand in full parade, with 
.a very, close In'iH'rsonatlon of Thomas 
Meighjn ritling 'ii a decorated automobile, 
marched past the Century Theater Just 
a.s the doors were being opened for biisi- 
ne5-s. The front of the Century was 
gaily decoraitsi in holiday regalia. The 
piiraile circled the theater three times 
and then pns'ceded to broaden the circles 
of the line of inart'h until all the heavy 
traffic streets were fully covered. 

At 2 :riO p.m.. jTTst before the showing 
of the feature, a prolog setting greeted 
the aud'ence with characters in the pic¬ 
ture nwiilting Tom’s arrival. Cheering 
and dl'dant mtislc offstage preceded the 
niarchlng of the entire stree* |>arade onto 
the scene and crosalng for an exit. Tom 
ana the reception committee brought 
up the rear for much bowing and the 
curtain. 

As the first p'Tformance broki’. the 
exiting audience came In contact with the 
parade again as It pas.sed the theater. 
The continuity from the first showing of 
the billing right up to the actual showing 
of the picttire soon caught public fancy, 
with the result that many humorous 
traffic jams resulted. 

Taking the prolog on the .street for a 
parade had a unique angle and whereas 
It seems costly, the dropivng of the reg¬ 
ular added act from the theater pro¬ 
gram practically ab.sorhed the cost. 
Howard Burinan did a neat job in stag¬ 
ing the Prolog. 

Big City Brigade Billing 
4 The Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey 
big city brigade of billers, after billing 
Syracuse, entrained for Chicago to fight 
any and all oppos'tion billers in the 
Windy City. 

.-Vmong the brothers seen on the car 
were: Claude .Morris, R. T*. Malone, J(x» 
Horton, John HrasslI. George Hanes. W. 
H. Brownell. Kd Horton, K. K, E.seene, 
Virgil I’ost, Thomas BowltH'y, Kdward 
Brann.an, Diek Walters, Glen Chaplin and 
la'ster Birtwell. 

Business Records 

New Incorporations 

Driawarr 
Great States Theaters. Wilmington. 

$100,000 iCorporation Tru.-t Company 
of America.) 

Metroixditan Pictures Corporation of 
California, S'iOO.OOO: Sadie M Wolfe, 
May U Thrall, Wlnthrop U. Kellogg, 

New Theaters 

Construction of a new theater in Jone.s- 
boro. Ark., will soon be under way. It 
will be known as the Strand. 

Horace W. Castor has prepared plans 
for a theater building to be built In Wil¬ 
low Grove, Asbury Park, N. J., on a 
site 108 by 200 feet. 

A $100,000 theater Is planned for Lo 
Roy, N. Y.. by Ralph E. Rfouvet, who 
owns the Family Theater in Le Roy and 
the Strand at Brockport, N. Y. He la 
now connected with the Western New 
Y’ork Theatrical Enterprises. Inc. 

The McNew Rrother.s have taken over 
the Bijou Theater in Polo, Mo., formerly 
op«'ratfd by Ira Parker, and gave their 
initial program recently with a splendid 
attraction. The new’ management will 
show’ each Tuesday and Saturday eve¬ 
ning and will endeavor to give the people 
of that territory first-class entertainment. 

Jacob Hp.ndelsman, Ch'cago, real e.stato 
op*‘rator. is having plans drawn by K. M. 
Vitsthum & Comj’any, Chicago an hltects. 
for an eight-story department store and 
3.000-seat theater, building, the latter to 
be opierated by the Orpheum Cireiilt for 
1.5 years, to be erected at Madison and 
Colfax, South Bend, Ind. 

The Broadway Theater. Columbia, 8. 
C.. which has b* en closed for repairs and 
alterations, recently reopened under the 
management of Warner Brothers. The 
management announced that the Broad¬ 
way will show the Pathe hand-colored 
review exclusively In Columbia. Paul H. 
Forsythe, concert orgardst. w’lll offer spe¬ 
cial organ music at the Broadway daily. 

The new Grand Theater, Pemdale, 
Wash., recently received its christening 
w’lth a showing of Harold Lloyd’s pic¬ 
ture. Oirl Khy. The showhouse has a 
seating capacity of 800 and Is of modern 
fireproof construction thruout, with all 
modern conveniences common to the be.sf 
movie houses. The playhouse proper Is 
90 feet long and 00 feet wide. The 
operating room Is of fireproof construe- 
tion and contains the latest devices and 
modern machinery for the showing of 

(Continued on vaoe 42) 

New York. (United States Corporation 
Company.) 

Oriental Concessions Company, amuse¬ 
ment places. $350,000; Frank A. Caheen. 
Jr.. Haverford. I’a.; Daniel A. Ward, I. 
Ralsch. Philadelphia. (United States 
Corporation Company.) 

Gulfport Amusement Company, $10.- 
000; Frank A. Cabecn, Jr., Haverford, 
r.a. (United S’ates CorjMjratlon Com¬ 
pany. ) 

tVm. Horsley Enterprises. Wilming¬ 
ton, manufacture motion plcttires, $1,500,- 
onn. (Corporation Trust Company of 
America.) 

N*w Jervrf 
Falrmount Theater Company. Jersey 

Gity. 2.500 shares, no par; Benj. Hey- 
ma"n, Joseph Stein. Jersey City; Alfred 
Gottesman. Shenandoah, Pa. 

Haedrieh & O'Donnel, Trenton, amuse¬ 
ment devices. $125,000; E. M. Haedrieh. 
Jr., Burlington; J. J. O’Donnell, Sr,; 
John J. O’Donnell, Jr., Trenton. 

Ntw York 

Fame-Star Attractions, Manhattan, 
theatrical and films. $10,000; M. R. and 
1. Weinberg, W. Rakoff. 

Block ITodui-tionii. Manhattan, theat¬ 
rical and musical. $.'>0,000; H. Mills. H. 
Block. M. F.ndicoff. 

Cinema Theater Attractions Exchange, 
Manhattan. 50 shares, $100 each; 100 
common, no par; J. S. Cohen, J. H. Car¬ 
gill. 

Gus Adams. Manhattan, vaudeville, 
$10,000; G. Adams, B. Safier, E. Kend- 
ler. 

Paramount Theater Managers’ Train¬ 
ing Schtx)!. M.inhattan. 1"0 common, no 
par; A. Zukor, J. L. Lasky, 11. D. Frank¬ 
lin. 

Meehan & Elliott. Manhatt.in. manage 
theaters, 100 common, no par; C. H 
Murphy, C. Marvin. 

Capital Productions l'.\r<"r'ing (••a- 
pan.v. .Manhattan, motion plvture*. $10.- 
000; H. Abrams. J. S. hron. 

Sid Lorraine, nhattan. theaf i”.ii | 
shows. $5,000; M. Cohen. .M. H. Young. \ 
S. Arl.k. „ ^ « 

T»ew’s New Rochelle Corporation. Man¬ 
hattan. theater.-^. 1 000 comn»>n, no iki-; 
D. Blum, I. H. Greenfield. M. Hammer- 

*^*‘lVnton & Haski’is Music Publishing 
Company. Manhatt.in, J- J- D*ti. 
ton. W. R. Ha.skins. T. Town.s. nd 

Needle Theater Cori'oiation, .Manhat¬ 
tan. $25,000 ; M. Nc.dhm, M. Brexler. 

Sullivan & Rios. Biookly-i, mu.sn-al In- 
struiiicnts* $50,000 ; H. J. Itios* F. X. Sul- 
iivan, B. II. IVmlry. 

BROOKS»V&%8'M 



CONN SHOW 
IN FLOOD 

Cloudburst Puts Lot Under Water 
—Performers Swim to Safety 

—Week Layoff To Replace 
Lost Material 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS 
Bv GEORGE PIDDINGTON 

(Comwunicattom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. WATER QUEEN RETURNS UP RIVER Cordova, Ky., July 8.—H»‘avy cloud- 
burstH, July 3 and 4, causM the r ver 
here to rls« suddenly. On Saturday, July 
4. the lot where Conn’a Comedians was 
tihowint; beeame Inundated, Kwe*|>lnK 
away alnioet all the property which was 
not staked or held down, it la estimated 
that the water was more than four feet 
ill depth. The ladies of the company 
I'wam or were curried to safety, so no 
IKes w«-re lost. The men of the com¬ 
pany, assisted by many willing natives, 
hwam all over the lot saving whatever 
they could. 

After the flood had d'minished the lot 
and tent presented a discouraging 
spectacle, with u large amount of personal 
property, scenery, chalr.s, etc., w.ivht-d 
away. So much was lo:*t that the show 
could not be given. Lew Conn, the man¬ 
ager. aided by the valiant performers, 
all taking the loss philosophically, set 
to work at once re|iairing the d.amage. 

The company has laid off here all 
week, waiting for new material to come 
In, replacing tfuit washed away. Kach 
memlHir of the company has worked hard 
all week at the lot prepar'ng the show 
for the next stand. Mr. Conn sets the ap¬ 
proximate loss at |2,000. 

Kan.sas City. Mo., July 7.—K. A. Har¬ 
rington. of the Harrington New Tone 
('alliope Factory, advises that he has 
just delivered to the Fred Hrunk ishow 
one of hif' m-w tone self-play ng calliope.s 
sa d to be the largest ev. r manufactured 
in this .-tyle. Th s calliope is to In* ii-ed 
wi'h the band and on parade on the 
Ituiiik shows and is creating a sensa¬ 
tion wherever seen. 

H. H. Uraiidt, president of the Ctordon- 
Htiwanl (Candy) Company of this city, 
made a visit lai-t week to Wichta- to 
look over the Harley Sadler Show, in 
slock in that city, and returned with 
praise for this organization. 

Nat Cross, of the Nat and Verba Cros.s 
Comedians, was in K. C. Sunday and 

The Water Queen, on going down the Wm. Brandora, of the Brandom Show reports business as being very good with 
river, presented a modern version of Stock Company, writes: “Business has his show. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin, as reviewed in a been so bad that it is hard to find some- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loft, of the 
previous issue. Liking the work of the thing to say of Interest. Tffe State of Pr ncess Stock Company, were In town 
oast in the sterling old play, tliis editor 
vTt'ited the Water Queen Monday night -- 
to see what they could do with a bill of__^ 
♦■ntireiy different qualities. The trip was ~ / I 
well worth the time spent, as the.versatT" w- il,/'I 
cast handled the play in a splendid • 'X ’ ■ ' I 
manner. . I ■ / I 

Jiaps and Riches was the bill presented, — dT»k ^4 ft • / I 
and ultho a melodrama somewhat old ft 
in style and thought, perhaps not finding A ft / I 
favor with blase big-city^^audiences, ^the ft ^ . 1 

takes' something substantial, with pathos ■' ,* ^ ^ 
and comedy liberally mixed, to satisy ik. A ^ Cft, 
these audiences, and flaps and Riches had pSHgor. 
all this. The play was written and pro- Jft 
duced by Will N. Rogers, who also wrote '' * 
the Tom version for the boat, and as . \ =/ ill 
Ungers is a member of the old school of ■ ' ' * T 
dramatics its influence is felt all the way ; ’C-^ i 
thru the play. Mr. Rogers also plays ' ^ V > ■’ ft " 
the un.sung hero of the play, the tramp “ «.* ftjll , 
character, holding this end up in a « -i 
worthy manner. | ‘ lAfi m" ■ ^ 1 

Another outstanding performance was T ?* r s 
the work of Dot Blake in the feminine ! -ifi ■■■ • jf: , I » t i 
lead, her peppiness and liveliness giving ' a ^ " JF 
her the veryjiersonification of the soubret j _i; , 
type played. Other performances worthy j ^ S 41 • 
of mention are thof'e of Mrs. Will Rogers, j . » * 
L«-ota Clyde, J. W. Bailey (the s’nister ! ^* jVl-v'T ' 
heavy), Mrs. Bailey, Bert Blake, “Topsy” ' E'*■ 
Smith, Sam Reed, Mrs. Reed and Mr. j • -J = )-3ft 1 
Brown, The vaudeville specialties were 1 .j;# 1 
interesting and varied, including the ■ 
tramp monolog of Sam Reed, singing and • ^ 'wrl*' i 
talking by Bert and Dot Blake, Brown's I k * ! 
accordion specialty and the acrobatic I ; - t -■ j 
danchig of “Topsy” Smith. , 

On account of the night being very ^ 
wet and .stormy, business wap fair. f 
Roy the manager, retained | ' 

Hyatt greeted 
courteously from the box office. | 

Company 
Popular in Winnebago 

Playing Upper Ohio Tributaries With Presentation of Tbrillin; 
Melodrama, “Rags and Riches” 

Business Bad for Brandom 

Lancaster Mayor Asks 
For Billroy’s Comedians 

TVash'ngton Court Houae, O., July 10.— 
The Mayor of l.,ancaster, O., after getting 
some wonderful reports on Blllroy's 
Comedians, calh-d "Billy” Wehle, manager 
of the company, by long distance phone 
and asked If the I'huw couldn't play that 
town. He reported that the town had 
b«'en without a tent show for some time 
and would be ripe for the company. The 
people of this city wanted the show to 
remain over for another week, but as 
Lancaster was already plastered with the 
show’s paper the management had to 
forego the pleasure of playing the two- 
week engagement. 

Thks date has been an absolute gold 
mine for "Billy” Wehle and Roy Hughe.^ 
co-owners. More than 500 people were 
turned awray open'ng night, with the 
press and public voting Blllroy's Come¬ 
dians as the cleanest show that ever 
played the town. Hoy and Ricca Hughes 
were a positive sensation here. Luther 
Johnson's Palais Royale Orchestra is 
stopping the show cold every night. The 
working crew has been enlarged to eight 
men. upder the charge of Bert ^Iknan. 
on account of taking down the sidewalls 
every night to take care of the crowda 
Forest Brown, new advance man, got the 
show the b'ggest op,>nlng of the season, 
even topping Delphos. "Billy” Wehle 
did a $100 banner rale here. 

Several members of the show have 
bought new cars. The show Is all set 
In seven bills and a rehearsal is a novelty. 
Four concerts are done on a week and 
they hold neaily everyone In. The rhow 
has encountered plenty of rain and wind, 
but so far It has only hurt one night 
and that was the opening night at 
Bucynis. I.,ou'8 Pavan, accordionist and 
Randolph Van Wagner, carto<inist. are 
going over big every night with their 
specialties. Other specialties going over 
equally as well are Roy and Ricca 
Hughes, doubles; Ricca Hughes, singles 
(stops show every night); "BTly" 
Wehle; Marlon Roberts (Mrs. Wehle); 
Bobby Whalen, Wayne Kirk, singles; 
Blue Grass Quartet, Palais Royale Or¬ 
chestra, and "Baby” Winona Wehle, an¬ 
other show stopper. Mra Belknap Is on 
the front door, while Mrs. Kirk and Mrs. 
Pavan handle the reserves. Norval 
Roberta Is doorman. 

Winnebago. Minn., July 9.—The Hyatt 
Stock Company pitched its tent on the 
Duncanson lot Monday auu opened the 
W€‘ek’s engagement with the Girl in the 
Case, a first-class drama, which filled 
the tent with lover.s of good entertain¬ 
ment. The play was up to the expecta¬ 
tions and the j'layers proved themselves 
to Jje talented performers. It is one of 
the best balanced theatrical companies 
that has visited this town in many years 
and merits in every way the liberal 
patronage it is receiving. Soocjf San, the 
feature bill, was well Jiked. 

The company carries an orchestra of 
fine musicians, who open the evening’s 
offering with a 15-minute concert. The 
vaudeville acts are clean, wholesome and 
entertaining. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt have been with the 
Aulger Bros.’ company for a number of 
years and this is their first season as 
owners. Tliey are fine p<ople to meet 
personally, and this may be said of the 
entire company. 

Henderson Stock Opens 

Hatley Sadler, icell-knoicn repertoire thowman, arriving at Wichita, Kan., 

via “route of the ait” from Dallat, Tex., after making the 450-mite trip in two 
hourt and fifty minuter. Sadler, rtanding in the plane with the pilots, it being 

greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Jackman, of the Ponca Tent and Awnittg Company, who 

built Sadler’t new outfit. 

Illtnois h.as always been fairly good, but last week. The Kd C. Ward Princess 
this seaj'on, so far, it has been very bad. Stock Company played L>-es Summit 
I started with a band, but had to cut that week to very good business and sev- 
It off. I am carrying 14 people, with f-ral members of the company motored to 
a fine new dramatic tent outf't seating K. C. for visits during the engagement, 
about 700 people. In our last two town.«, Charb-s Hopkirk lapt we«-k Joined the 
As.sumption and Moweaqua, we played Ed Gardner Musical Comedy Company 
to bad business. We are in Findlay, Ill., as musical director. 
this week, hoping for a better break.” The Feist Theatrical Exchange, under 

the management of Cliff Bryant, a well¬ 
-known theatrical man, has enlarged Its 

otHce space and now has in its suite In the 
Gladstone Hotel Building a reception 
room and two private offices. 

The Haynes Players wi re In Olathe, 
Kiin., last wei'k. 

This summer several of the good 
repi-rtolre comp.anles have been showing 
in the Immediate vlcin'ty of K. C., and 
residents here have had unusual op- 
tiortunltles for visiting, eagerly grasped 
of course, as worth-while entertainment 
has been offered. 

Clara De Mar, formerly In repiTtoIro 
and dramatic tdreles, is on tlekets for tho 
Miniature R. R. at Fairyland I’ark this 

Hughes-Dunbar Rotary Stock _ 

Jessup and Francis 

Edna Chapman Ill 

Corsica, Pa., July 9.—Edna Chapman, 
of the Mack-Murray Playerp, was Liken 
seriously ill Jul.v 3, and upon examina¬ 
tion by physicians was found to be suf¬ 
fering with appendicitis, complicated with 
acute peritonit-S'. She was ru.shed to the 
hospital at Brookville, Pa., where an 
operation was performed. She was In a 
critical condition for several days, but 
at the pri sent date Ip Improving f.i'^t. 
Miss Chapman will be confined for sev¬ 
eral weeks and would be pleased to hear 
from her friend.s. 



The RED HOT PACKAGE with the RED HOT 
BALLYS and a title full of VIM. VIGOR AND 
VITALITY. It will please your customers and fatten 
your bank roll. CROSS WORD PUZZLES have had 
millions of dollars worth of publicity. Think of the 
possibilities of our wonderful new package. This is 
the package the big bovs are using. Don’t experiment. 
WIRE YOUR ORDER QUICK to the “live wire” 
firm which gives the biggest values. lOO'T SERVICE 
AND SATISFACTION. WE PREPAY EXPRESS. 

ONE BIG SPECIAL WITH EVERY CASE 

2S<3 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 

Remember, We Prepay Express 
WRITE—TEIEPHONE-TELEGRAPH-DO IT NOW I 

GORDON-HOWARD COMPANY 
717-19 Wyandotte Street 

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! Theatrical E«chaa,a. Gavrty Thcaira BMf. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. REP. TATTLES 
When in need of a Scenic Artist fof Stock call Bryant 6S5S, or write 161 Weet 44th 

Street. New York City. PW. IND. Claud (Slick) Ea.von. of Marshall 
Write (w aonoMe Walker's Tl’liie Bang Revue, Is now with 

the Guy Stock Company In Indiana, do¬ 
ing character leads. , 

Harry Foster has closed with Herbert 
K. Hell's T' It Sights (n n Barroom Com¬ 
pany and has Joined Dr. Fair’s show 
with his new act. AH on Account of 
Elizaheth. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 
LEW CONN WANTS 

Noftlty Ptrfarner. Ch.nct for week. Voder eanvaa. 
Hinton. Kr.. wrrk of July 13. nPE AND BLOCK WORK 

DATES, CAKDS AND BESALDS 
— Writ* for Pfici — 

Bulmer and wife. Myrtle V. LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
are in their fifth week with the * ^ r .aa n v » oa m 
ly Company. They report that Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Flays 

is fine in spite of the hot 

_ QUIGLEY LiTHo. CO., 

6E0R6E F. 8IBBB. 
Ssctaiiar ta Ca.atriial PkatairafMa €«., 

Oa.rnptrL la.a. 

NOTICE Fkiwin Weever, old-time dramatic and 
repertoire showman, was a recent visitor 
to this editor, passing a pleasant hour 
telling humorous ame^otes of the old 
days. 

Albert Bass, colored comedian, who 
claims to have been In the show business 
for 14 years, is in Jail at l»ndon. KV., 
it is alleged for the first time in his life, 
and asks the members of bis Race to 
help him fill a $1,000 bond. 

Among recent visitors to this editor 
Were Bert Blake. "Boob’* McNutt, ■who 
came up while the 'Water Queen show- 
IN'at was playing Constance, Ky.. and 
Bam Re»‘d. dramatic actor, who joined 
the Water Queen here. 

FYeddle Lytell Is back with the Para¬ 
mount Players, traveling by trucks this 
year, and says be likes It very much. 
The company played Etowah. Tenn., 
under the auspices of the local American 
I.eglon Post to good business week of 
June 29. 

1 etn fliunce DtAmitlr Outfll for loiM rctl^k m«na- 
Err (cr thvw Kuth (ur IaU iikI slnlrr, or irlll t>k« 
P4rtn*c. WANTtl) TO BIT—t'oopkt* Draoutto 

lake p-*f»>tloo nu. or llttlo birr. ». F. 
VOGITIKS. S;iT Boouy Caatb. LwliTllb, Kmtu ky. 

GENERAL BVSINTrsS ACTORS who t«n snd will pby some Instrument In Band. BOSS CANVASMAN. 
to doubb Bass or Barltooe. SrECtALTT PEOPLE who can act. A-1 General Business Team with Fea¬ 
ture Sreeiallles. Tounc Character and Heavy Men, Pianist capable of leading Orchestra. One doubling 
Inatnimcnt in Band preferred. All men with thli show assist in putting up and tearing down. We are 
under canTis now, play theatres after tent icason closee. Salary sure aa a goTernment bond. Ask for what 
you expect to gel. F. P. HILLMAN, July 13 and week. Atweed, Kan.; July 20 and week. St Francla. Ku. 

Fiw Work-Hind Tent Dramallr, babore tuBaMr trot 
then bnu.?e for winter iiencral lluitnris Team and 
young OtnenI BuilueM Man. Those duubllog Band 
er tiperltllles gl«en preferenre. Htste aalary and full 
toforiuail, n Ui llr.t tricmunlcaUuiL B. 34. DOWN- 
INt. Wa)ne. Nebraaka 

WANTED 
WANTED FOR 

RAY HOWELL PLAYERS 
OPENING AUGUST 10. REHEARSALS ONE WEEK EARLIER. 

Toung. good-looking Ingenue doing Specialties. General Bustneas .Actor for tome Characters. Comedy doa- 
bllog Band or MpKlalttes. Jack and Ebie Smith if it liberty wire. Viollnlit to lead Orchestra. Baritone 
In Band. Feature Singing Drummer, Top Tenor Singer for Quartette doing Dancing Specialties or dou¬ 
bling Band. Other useful Bepertolre People write. Money or tickets sent anywhere if we know you or 
reference given. This is a Orst-ebsa repertoire organization with a brand new Ponca Tent A Awning Co. 
outut. Owned Jointly by Uarby Sadler. M. A. Moseley and Kay Howell. Write nr wire, paying your 

VW ju V a a HOWELU WIchiU. Kanaaa. 

rcy’s Comedians 
Want Quick 
jelalty Man. Change for work, (fleecy 
•e«.pb with SpeeUllles. Non-Equity. 

*• L. PEKCT. Farmer City. Illlnoia. 
Anthonv Payton Informs that Poarl 

Perry left the W, I. Swain Show on a 
hurry up call to Atlanta, •'Ja. Billy and 
Pot Grove aNo left the show to work 
vatidevllle daf«'s around Cincinnati Poro. 
thy Lockhart left for her home In 

(CouffNiicrf oit page 8I>) 

WANTED CHORUS 
^ COSTUMES 

I*- Lr«lt Htprk Cofnrany, baUiirv t«rt and 
• intfr pePTl* la uU IIikr of iHamiUr huil- 
»*•- hu\e all first Iftter. Tho*# drinf 
film prpfpren*'^. Parium. Nffb., July I3*l»: 
him Cfprk. Neb., July JO-25. A fj Mitorhon# for J*7t Orchestra. AIm> 

wweAIw I Cornet Preference glren those dou¬ 
bling jaisce. Also 8, A D. Team F Mil V WOLTZ 
BIO TENT bliow. Great Cacipog. W. Va. Designed and made under 

supervision of Madame Lewis. 
The cosinmt on the left is 
of light blue and peach 
sateen and that on the right 
U of lavender sateen. Hats 
and Bloomers included. 10% 
discount if purchased in 
lots of dozen or more. 

WANTED 
Hruimle’t CmiMtUnt under 
r l*Trrfrpnre If ytig pUy i 
trine Tl.kfi If { know yta 

'*n, Ky.; utek of July 2 

'tanb laeadlnf Man, Rnerlatty Tmn rhanfe for week Sa 
* af- ohwtlon to Metflrine Teum. IManl^t that dou- 

13. htra nRrZekRD * WALKER, Bob 4AJ. Little R4hk. 
• Ark naaa 

, ^ BtlLROY’t COMCDUNS. 
WCNLC and ROY HUCHCS. Sale Owaert. 

irmlle ur Gpneral Riulnrti Man l«iC •'Hvp'* 
/ •*nTai. Mu»t he ffiuli nun anti dre»» on 
AI»o muat «|h KK.VL hiH>< laities. Hh«»w 

*ea, aouth In «lntrr. parta. but you 
r an a 'iT Tpn«ir itnurr fUrn pretrreme. 
I'krrt. fjr luinhirt. uiie If at liberty. WILL 
j-ap f'T rakh. H* .Amed brat Remhps and So¬ 
le. s>o-fT Hide. If In p'k*tl rrmtlltlon. Wire, 
lie Mum oprn lmm.*diatf ly. -niLLT” 
Manafrr IUltr*>y’s I'onwtlUna. leanraaler. O. 

;;biuv 
" \NT .1 j WANTED 

EACH For the old orlglrul DOWDI^H STlK'K CO. pm- 
Ple In ill lines fur permanent stork In new Park 
Theatre at Br>x*allle. OM friends write. Salary 
1..W, Pay own wires. Otwn July SO. UOWDISU 
STiH'K CO. » South Whlto St., BrookelUe, lb. 

Wrifg for Ftte llttutrated 

Catalogue. 

WAAS & SON, 
ms. 11thSt., Phibdelptiis.Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 
M to ti. 8-»el lots, ^ 
a. Paper and Work. ^ .V/Vy 

, petal ENOKAVED ■ -rx 
FHKK with 13 SOU. M 

ie foe Freo Roulo BoMi sod Price List. 

Cmlnl Show Printint Co., Mason CMy. Iowa 
^ Rsol SIMV Prlotsrp—CstAMItM 20 Vokrs. 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S 
MINSTRELS 

WANT Top Tenor and Baritnno Singers. Sluat know 
Htrmum. Blarklace Comedian. Must .log sod dsnre. 
String llSM who doubles Rrais. Versatib Minstrel 
PWDPb write. Year'* work tar roUsbin peoploL WtUa 
M p«r nuU. 

WANTED 
at can do Sinclr and Doubles and 
Also Norelty IVrb rmers. .All must, 
rek. Be able to join on wire. MBS. 
WalUiO. Ncbrteka. 
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MUSICAL 
BY DOW CAPLg GICUeT¥¥'Ti 

COMEDY! 
(Communication! to 1560 Brcuufu'Of, Ntw York, N. Y ) 

Victor Herbert Estate 
Valued at $58,156 

New York, July 11.—A net estate of 
$58,156.07 u-as left by the late Victor 
Herbert. America’s foremost composer of 
light operas, who died May 26, ly24. ac¬ 
cording to directions issued to the execu¬ 
tors of his estate this week by Surrogate 
O’Brien to pay $762,62 to the State Tax 
Commission as taxes due under the in¬ 
heritance tax laws. This sets at rest 
the reports circulating around to the effect 
that Herbert's estate had shrunk alarm¬ 
ingly and that it was insufTlciei4 to pay 
more than 11 1-2 per cent of his be¬ 
quests. 

Under his will and codicil. Herbert’s 
net estate passes over as follows: 

To Terese Herbert, widow of the com¬ 
poser, residing at 229 Park avenue, $55.- 
631.14, being realty, $39,000; personal 
effects, $4,392 ; cash on deposit with 
Corn Exchange Bank, $11.5.'4.''9.'and one- 
third interest in copyrights and musical 
works, appraised at $5,905.56, but abated 
to $683.65. 

To Ella Herbert, daughter, of 229 Park 
avenue, two-thirds interest in copyrights 
and musical works, appraised at $11.- 
812.12, but abated to $1,367,30. 

To Clifford Herbert, son, of 167 West 
Quincy street, Chicago, willed $10,000, 
but abated to $1,157.63. 

The widow and daughter are the execu¬ 
tors of the estate. 

Excluding the sum of $783.87, alleged 
to be due from Verdi Edward Brown 
Fuller, of 1085 Prosjject place. Brooklyn, 
which will be passed upon by the ap¬ 
praiser later, the gross value of the es¬ 
tate left by Herbert was recently ap¬ 
praised at $94,194.75 and showed that it 
consisted of the following; 

Interest in realty at 321 West 108th 
street, $39,000; cash on hand. $60; with 
Corn Exchange Bank. $11,553.99; per¬ 
sonal effects, $4,392.50; due from Tony 
Sarg Company, $291.1; Liberty Loan 
bonds, $18,870, with dividends, $100.58; 
.salary from Sosmopolitan Corporation, 
$1,500; 20 shares of Adirondack Com¬ 
pany, $1,000, and royalties from Florenz 
Ziegfeld, $100; M. Witmark & Sons, 
$5,'(98.59; Victor Talking Machine Com¬ 
pany, $2,470.82 ; O. Senirmer & Sons, 
Inc., $453.87 ; T. B. Harms Company, $1,- 
259.89 ; American Piano Company, 
$219.60. and Edward Schuberth & Com¬ 
pany, $122.20. 

BROADWAY ACTIVITIES 

ENGAGEMENTS JUNE COCHRANE 

New York. July 11.—With the openin;; 
of the latest version of the 1924 Zleciffld 
FoTlUa, labeled the 20th of the annual 
series and therefore intended to take the 
place of this year's new production, and 
the debut of Earl Carroll’s third Vanitiea, 
the summer musical bill of fare for 
Broadway was completed this week. 

The Follira is in better shape than it 
has been for a long time and should 
have no trouble sticking thru till Sep¬ 
tember of thereabouts, when it takes to 
the road. 

Carroll’s new show, designed on the 
order of a night club, has not created 
much of a stir, the general impression 
being that it lacks substantial entertain¬ 
ment values, but there are several good 
features about it and Carroll may yet 
get it whipped into satisfactory shape. 

Telf Mr Morr. the A1 Aarons produc¬ 
tion at the Gaiety Theater, closes to¬ 
night after reaching its Ihoth perform¬ 
ance and will reopen in Boston for a 
road tour in the fall. 

No new arrivals in'the musical line are 
in sight for the next month or so. 

Real Co-Operative Spirit 

New York, July 11.—A bit of real co¬ 
operative spirit was displayed recently in 
the ranks of the Oarrirk Gaieties Com¬ 
pany when .Tames Norris, one of the 
members of the cast, was called south 
by illness in his family. In order that 
he would not be doubly unfortuate in 
having to lose his salary as well, the rest 
of the cast agreed to double in the vari¬ 
ous roles belonging to Norris, which they 
did—^n the stipulation that the young 
actor receives his money regularly. 

Mrs. Harris To Attempt 
Her First Musical Show 

New York. July 11.—Bert Gilbert. 
Bichard Buld, Jack Haley and Newton 
Alexander have joined the cast of Rufus 
I.,«-.Maire’s Greenwich ViUnpr Scamlala, 
which went into rehearsal this week. 
Clifford Grey has Ix’en engaged to write 
tile lyrics and Jack Haskell to stqge the 
dances. 

Recent additions to the cast of Schwab 
& Mandel's impending Captain Jinks, in¬ 
clude Gus Shy, Max Hoffman, Jr., and 
Ferris Hartman. 

Miss Patrlcola, vaudeville headliner 
and sister of Tom r.itricola. chief come¬ 
dian in George White’s Scandals, has 
been engaged by William K. Wells for 
his forthcoming revue, the name of which 
has been changed to Parisian Artists and 
Models. 

*‘Thc Student Prince” 
Opens in Atlantic City 

Atlantic City. July 10. — The special 
company of The Student Prince which 
recently played in Philadelphia opened 
here last Saturday night for a summer 
engagement. A large Fourth of July 
audience gave the Shubert production a 
grand reception and judging from attend¬ 
ance at the Garden Pier Theater the 
past week the show ought to do very 
w<dl here. 

r>e Wolf Hopper, in the part of Lutz, 
made a great hit and was ably assisted 
in his funmaking by Gus Alexander as 
Hubert and Betty Rand as Gretchen. 
James Lidy filled the role of the prince 
very handsomely and sang with a 
pleasing voice, while Odette Laudner 
played Kathie in a delightful manner. 
Others who made a good impression were 
Eva Davenport as the grand duchess, 
Lucyenne Herval as Princess Margaret. 
Yvan Servais as Von Mark, Edward 
Sturlev as Dr. Engel. John Adair as 
Toni and Eleanor Faron, the premier 
dancer. The remainder of the ex<4llent 
list of principals Includes Charles 
Thompson. Harold Woodward. Emmet 
MacDonald. Joseph Vitale. Lee Beges. 
Luccio Metz, Harry Shackelford, Henry 
D. Goff, Rollin Grimes, Jr.; Claire 
Carlrton. James Curran. John Smith, 
Raymond Cullen and Rudolph Wackelin. 

• ’The singing ensemble is composed of 
Lucie Belmond. Donna Deane, Beth 
Gately, Elsie Kornagy, Sallle Litz, Grace 
McCormick. Gladys McCormick, ileliss 
Merrlweather. Mildred Mereness, Norma 
Struse, Mary Sparin. Helen Howard. 
Emily Allison, Margaret Cantrell. Nadine 
Ruslanova. Cornelia Ellis, Babette Bell- 
off. Madeline Darling. B('th Grimes, 
Marie Harrison. Bror .Teurling. Rudolph 
Wackelin. Frank Howson, Hubert Hen- 
drie, I.,ewi8 Elmer. James Ford, Charles 
Froom, Robert Hurst. Paul Jensen. 
Robert Lee, Eugene Mayer, John Mucclo, 
Jack Rigo, Samuel Rosen. John Roche, 
Talmadge Wilson. Tgor Dariel. Gabriel 
Delise, Willard Ferrier. William Fer¬ 
guson. Allen Greene. Sigmund Gulkoff. 
Hans Gungowska, Frank Grinnell. Basil 
Hamburv. Michael Kousnessoff, Lawrence 
Lewis, Alfred Rusnyjak. Efim Vitis, .^r- 
thur Verbouwens, Joseph Wells and 
Harold Woodward. 

Sigmund Romberg, who composed the 
score of The Student Prince, was guest 
conductor at the opening of the beautiful 
new Stanlev Theater last Saturday night. 
Romberg directed the playing Of several 
of his popular compositions from The 
Student Prince, Vaytime, Blossom Time, 
Lou-ie the 1 ifh and other famous musical 
productions, and the audience all but 
went wild over the treat afforded it. 

Ed Wynn and Elsie Janis 
Set Their Chicago Dates 

New York. July 11.—Ed Wynn’s The 
Grab Baa and Elsie Janis in Puzzles of 
1925 have set their opening dates in Chi¬ 
cago for the coming sea.^on. Wynn will 
make his bow at the Illinois Theater 
Sciifemher 6. and Miss Janis will break 
forth .Xugust 31 at the Harris Theater. 

An exceptionally talented member of 
"The Garrick Gaieties”, at the Garrick 
Theater, New York. 

New York. .Tuly 11.—Mr.s. Henry B. 
Harris, well-known producer of dramatic 
offerings, will take her first step into 
the mu.sical field when she sponsors 
song and dance comedy next Seplcmh' r. 
The piece chosen is Sonic Day, a new 
musical comedy with a honk by Frances 
Nordstrom, lyrics by Neville Fleeson and 
a score by Albert Von Tilzer. Work in 
preparation for the production has al- 
re.ady been started and casting will be¬ 
gin the latter part of July. 

Eleanor Rogers Signed 
By Metropolitan Opera 

New York. July 11.—Eleanor Rogers, 
a member of flie cast of T.ouie the 1 If/i, 
at t'le Ziegfeld Gosmopolltan Theater, 
has bten signed on a two-year contract 
by the MetropoiiUin Grand Opera Com¬ 
pany and will become a member of th.at 
organization next season. 

Adapting ”39 East” 
For Musical Comedy 

New York, July 11.—Rachel Croth* r.s 
Is working on the book and lyrics of a 
musical adaptation of 39 East, which will 
he tilled Conccrniuc! Spring, and will see 
production next season. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

New York, July 11.—Allen Prior has 
replaced Howard Marsh in The Student 
Prince at tlie Jolson Theater. 

Edward H. Wever has taken the place* 
of .•Vlan Edwards in Lady, Be Good, at 
tlie Liberty Theater. 

New Wayburn Show 
At Brighton Beach 

New York. July 11.—Ned Wayburn’s 
Dancing Darlings will close its engage¬ 
ment at the Hotel Shelburne. Brighton 
Beach, tomorrow night, and the following 
evening a new Wayhurn revue called 
Honey Bunch will make its bow at the 
resort The talent of the new show In¬ 
cludes the following Wayburn proteges: 
Dan Healy. Marlon Chambers. Evelyn 
Hoey. Madelyn Killeen. Margie and 
Buddy Lambert. Mar>’ Hoover. Pauline 
Bartlett, Kathleen Edwards. Elizabeth 
Higgins. Dorothy Hoohland. Letty Gun¬ 
ther, Caroline Nolte. Marilyn Evans, 
Jacqueline Glenister. Libby Souley, Billee 
Bostick and Star Woodman. 

Next Tuesday there will be a Kosher 
Kitty Kelly Night at the Shelburne. The 
cast of this Broadway comedy with 
music will do down to the resort after 
the performance and the Wayburn en¬ 
tertainers will give a special show for 
their benefit. 

Myro Glass. Palestine baritone, will 
appear as a special attractlorf the night, 
of July 17. 

Bobby Connolly, Ned Wayburn’s danc¬ 
ing master, was given a birthday party 
in the grand ballroom of the Shelburne 
last Saturday night. 

Lucille Chalfant « 
Has Name Changed 

New York. July 11.—Lucille Chalfant, 
the beautiful American mu.slcal comedy 
priina donna and former Follies glr' 
who recently scored a big hit on her 
operatic debut in Paris, has bad the 
spelling of her name changed by the 
F'reni h press and public. In a letter to 
Mme. Martha Braarud. the voice cul- 
turlst of this cit.v under whom Miss 
Ghalfant studied, the prima donna writes 
in part; “Tliey have reehrlstened me. 
By a printer’s error my name appeared 
on the advance announcements as Chal- 
font. The Paris senb«-s. thinking they 
recognized an error therein, promptly 
corrected It by making the name read 
Chalfonte. and there it stands. Try as 
I may and do. they will not spell my 
name otherwise. *»o as Chalfonte I am 
now known and will probably have to be 
fo-ever after. So If you read In the 
future of a T.nclUe Clialfonte that’s me, 
and I hope you and my other American 
friends will try to rememb**r too.” 

Lina Basquette on Honeymoon 

New York. July 11.—Lina* Basquefte, 
premiere dancer ' of the new /Argfela 
Follies, who was married last we»k to 
Sam Warner, tlie film producer, left the 
cast of the show after the '’’uesday nlglit 
performanc*' to go on a hnneymoon trip. 
It has been rumored that Miss Banquette 
Is to quit the stage permanently, hut 
the Ziegfeld offices slate she Is under 
contract to Zlegfiid and will return to 
the Follies at the end of her honeymoon. 

The Theatrical Astronomers 

See Si^ns oj a New Star 

in June Cochrane 

’File reviewers procialmed, wiseheads of 
Bioadway w« nt. saw and cxclulined, and 
before long it Is quite probable that the 
young lady programed a.s June Cochrane 
in the Garrick Gaieties will be named aa 
a star of some one of the promin«nt 
musical revues of New York. Most i,r- 
talnly she Is displaying in the eurnnt 
production of the Junior Players of the 
Tlnnter Guild enougli ctiarm, grace, en¬ 
gaging stage presence and general ability 
in versatile acting, singing and dan ing 
to warrant close observation. With 
practically no exp«‘rlencc behind her she 
is carrying a tremendous load In the 
Golrflfs and ia one of the brightest spots 
in the brilliance of this delightful enter¬ 
tainment 

Miss Cochrane boa.sta a summer with 
the Pauline McLean Stock Company, of 
.\kron. O.; an engagement as one of the 
Court Ladies In Saint Joan for her first 
experience In New York and the role of 
understudy a little later In Fata .t/or- 
gana, which afforded her a few appear¬ 
ances In a real part. With this training 
and a few lessons In the art of danr Ing 
in California and recently In Ned W.iy- 
burn’s school as a background she blos¬ 
somed forth last month as one of the 
principals of the Immediately successful 
revue at the tlarrlck Theater. In which 
she appears In five different numb rs 
Miss Cochrane Is responsible for putting 
over tlie two song bits of the show. 
Romantic Von and Sentimental Me and 
the already po;jular Manhattan. Her 
dancing, tho not startling. Is executed 
gracefully and In a style of her own. 
She has a eomhinatlon of the fine point 
of both Be.atrlce Lillie and Gertrud- 
I.awrence. several of the enthusiasts of 
Gharlot have t>olnted out. and ran almost 
carrv' an evening’s entertainment by 
herself. 

Modest In her almost overnight suc¬ 
cess. Miss Co<’hrane’s only words were 
”I crave experience 1" 

OOBDON M. LELAND. 

“Topsy and Eva” Members Sail 

New York. July 11. — John Philip 
Ryder, the faithful general understudy In 
Topsy and Fra for the last two years, 
and Madame Katherine Keeler, the de¬ 
signed and costumer of the show, have 
sailed for Italy, where Ryder Is to do 
some concert work and some studying, 
while Mme. Keeler will make a special 
study of Italian and Arabic costuming. 

Mme. Keeler la a regular ”.\sk Mr. 
Foster” on the costume question. Stic 
has made a thoro study of costuming in 
almost every country in the world, stay¬ 
ing In each place several months and de¬ 
voting considerable time to research 
work In the libraries and with all the People who knew anything In that line. 
lotion picture and theatrical produi'ers 

have for years called upon her for as¬ 
sistance In dressing their productions 
properly. 

Roth Mme. Keeler and Rvder are mem¬ 
bers of a party sponsored by Mrs. Lillian 
Coffey, a prominent New York school 
teai her ana a great friend of the theat- 
rleal wofession. At the coneluslon of 
their ^tropean stay Mme. Keeler and 
Ryder will return to the Duncan Sisters* 
show. 

Ridges* Musical Comedy 
To Be Produced by Baron 

New York. July 11—Stanley Ridges, 
the actor now being cofeatured with Lila 
I.-e in The Bride Retires, at th# Na¬ 
tional ’Theater, has written the book and 
lyrics of a musical comedy, titled Don’t 
Do It, \*hlch Henry Baron has accepted 
for proflui tion this fall. Con Conrad has 
b-en conmilssloned to write the score. 

Baron has several comedies and drama.s 
on his list for next reason, but his pres¬ 
ent plan is to offer Don’t Do It as soon 
as Thr Bride Retires finishes Its run on 
Broadway. 

Miss Rasch To Stage 
Ballets in Paris 

New York. July 11 —Albertina Rasch, 
the dancer and producer of dancing bal- 
letH, aailed this week for Paris, where she 
is to stage several bnllets and also select 
costiinies and novel seenic effects for h< r 
different dancing units that have been 

Nbooked for extensive tours In this coun¬ 
try next fail. Miss Rascli dcelares that 
she will bring over only costume and 
aeenlc efforts, and no fon Ign ballet 
dancers, us she believes the Amerli'an &lrl far exc* < ds her continental sisters 

nth In talent and In good looks. 

In Dance Recital 

New York. July 11.—Katherine Little¬ 
field. FloreufIrK* Gostiova and Evelyn 
l.aw, of the l.iiiiie thr I4f/i Company, at 
the CoHinojiolllaii Theater, will appear 
shortly In ii six-elal dance rocifal In 
which they will present gavotter ..nd 
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Duncan 
Sisters 
Endorse 

Artln'o aod Mn<loIi. 
r.irri. k i.alotlos. 
(.rand SI- fnllioa. 
lady. Ho Good. 
I.tii o tho 14th 
MiTionarT Mary. 
My Girl. 
Koao Mario . 
■iramlaU. Oofrr«o Wblfo’a 
5Iit M fb. 
Miidonl Prloro, Tbo. 
Toll Mo Moro. 
Vanlitoa, Karl Oarroira... 
Eiogfold PoUloo. 

IN CHICAGO 
ArtUt* and Modola, 
Iiino Pay*.. 
R.«o Mario. 
Riudont PrlBCO, "nK Physical Voice Culture 

John Patrick Joins 
The popular Duncan Sisters, Rosetta and I 
Vivian, who have made one of the big 
hits of the year in “Topsy and Eva”, real¬ 
ize, as their letter shows, the wonderful 
value of voice buildii^ by Physical Voice 
Culture. They know how vitally impor¬ 
tant a strong, clear, magnetic voice can be. 

On the stage, make-up and skillful costuming 
can conceal defects in appearance and pro* * 

duce an illusion of youth, charm and physical ^ 

beauty. But nothing can conceal vocal defects. 
A weak or harsh voice can never be made to 
seem full, exuberant, and lovely. 

qA Strong, Clear Voice for You! 
No matter what the present condition of your 
voice, you can build a strong clear voice by Physical 
Voice Culmre. This infallible system of simple, 
silent, physical exercise is based upon years of re¬ 
search in the science of voice production. Your 
voice-producing muscles are first developed into 
the perfect mechanism that nature intended them 
to be Then you are taught the correct use o! the 
strong, clear voice you have btiilt up. Physical 
Voice Culture will build up a weak voice—restore 
a lost voice—cure such a vocal defects as stammer¬ 
ing—and make a lost voice still bener. 

No. No. Nanette' 

L.1.T AnK<'lPS, July 10.—John Patrick 
haii joined the local company of .Vo. .Vo. 
Saii'ttr. taking the place of Tyler 
Rr> ok.. who Is leaving to beRin work 
on a lonR film c«>ntrnct. 

Musical Comedy Notes 
Klorenx ZicRfelrt. havlns launch.’d the 

sunim* r edition of the f'nlUrx, has Rone 
to ChIcaRo to viett hie mother. 

rharle* Horwlt* has completed the 
ho.ik and lyrics of a mtisi<al comedy 
wMeh he calls Pwrrt OeneiHcrc. 

O. O. McIntyre will write the scenario 
for the forthicomlnR Famous Players- 
I,ssky film prr.duetlon of Florenz ZIcr- 
feld's Ctoriff^ntj thr Amrricnn Girl. 

Harry Puck, who is appearinR In Lyle 
.\ndrewB’ production of Mtf Girl at the 
\ani1erbilt Theater. New S'ork. is busy 
laRinR the road company production of 

the nuisical comedy In his spare time. 
t'.i-tinE 1h now roIhr on and rehearsals 
hepin next w.ek. 

ar Radin. orchestra conductor, now 
leadinR the music In The Htuilent Prime 
at the Jolson Theater, is orchestratlnR 
tlie stnre <'f The Siinert Trait, a new 
■ an’ata hv the noted American composer, 
.'harles Wakefield Cadman. The work Is 
an .Xtnerlcan Indian theme and Is to he 
oi'sentcd at the St. Louis Stadium 
shortly. 

Max Hoffmann. Jr., who assisted his 
mother, Uertrude Hoffmann, in staRinR 
■e'eral Of the dances In Artiste and 
l/odr/a at thp Winter Harden. New York, 
will direct a new’ number for the 18 
•lertrude Hoffmann Ulrls. featured In the 
reMie. before he joins the cast of the 
tnuHU al version of Captain .finkn. for 
which he has been enaaRed by Schwab 
ftf .Mandel. Hoffmann’s last appearan.'C 
on Broadway was In Plain Jane. 

We QuaranteetoImproveYour Voice 100% 
The Physical Voice CultuK method of voice ment is certain. It will improve your voice at 
building has been used successfully by thou- least 100% or every cent of your tuition will 
sands of happy studentSL It has never failed to be refunded. You are the judge. Find out 
produce astounding resuks. It is so scientific, today about this amazingly simple, wonder- 
so thoroughly tested, so infallible that improve- fully succcessful method. 

Send Coupon 
for Inspiring Free Book 
It win COM fou nothing to find out about the great 
ponibilities of your voice.This beautiiully illus- 
trated new book coDtains hill account ol Physical 
Voice Culture with true life stories of succcssiul 
studentSL This may be the turning point in your 
catear. Mail the coupon today. 

Perfect Voice Institute, 

Theatrical Mutual Assn 
DAV/D L. DOSALDSOS 

Offitt Grind Secretary.Trcisntcr 

thJ°.i“i" of the T .M. A. and to 
'nc d.l.Ratci. who atteiKlTd the JOili bl- 

'•’'■'‘*00 of the Hrand Lodge we 
>0“ »hru thftj 

•01 t.rnn for vour attencUnce and hearty 
■ji.ration In being on the job and help, 

mnffn" "landard of our 
mcftn. Charity, benevolence and Fldel- 

*o Btart another two 
m.n,L ^ interest of our 

Cra''na' A officers In 
lArfi’ J*^*!i*^ I ^^9?• HuN»rdin*te 
tbst.VJ I ^ offit cri* Hnd members kIvo 
on.-Rod each and every 
jt their ehoulder to the wheel and 
th..n‘a "‘il?* "•’kslon we will have more 
trian double our membership. 

.no .K V'*"*’ 'nvltatlon to all lodges 
ttlffoberj. to attend our fiOth 

■•nntv,.r!.ary In New York December 27. A 
wi'r, ""'‘O'lnnee nt thie time will nbow 
fl* r tnter«»Mt of our or- 
IimA r!. o’"’'”' I’RrtIciilara can be 
n Hrother K. \V. Otto. .S07 W. 
M 'Jh .freet. New York. 
I il". ‘'""venllon is over let 
, ree.iiyed to siiread ti,e Rni>d word 

I''i*^" nlooK and after we arrive borne 
')■ ,1 iiH ^”7’^ newe for thin <’olnmn so 

11“;.'' 

■ oi'nV Rl'e a 
i,u convention thrn f 
' the courtesy of the publlshi 

Bottjlo lodg# No. 18 

ih.'!,..*.’?'' ’■'‘'t’llnr meetlnir h. Id June 2^ 
«oi,,i.'■*’"'"'lttee reported evei > thing 
Ni ii.*"-... "’I"" f’Rtt'RF trip dow n the 

; " RU,.r August 2 
• ■‘'‘"f"*'. president of the hill- 

at thl *"'• •'“y- "’*• Initiated same meeting 
Brother Matt Maentagfs 

Perfect Voice Institute, Studio 8*199 
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago, IIL 

Pleaie send me, FREE and without any oblitation. Prof. 
Feuchtintcr't new book, ’'Physical Voice Culture.” I have 
checked the tubiact in which 1 am most interested. 

□ ITMk Voice □ Stammerir.g 

□ Sinetng □ SptakitiQ 

Name 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

WaNTLD—.4-1 Peerla In all tlnei for comlns trtMm. l*rnd photo*, srhi.-h will b« irtumed State all 
III flr.l iKiet. aeainn open* Auauat 17. FOR S.4LK—IVanlrobe ami tsenery. choaf. in flrtt-rla*, con- 
ilillun. heta of & to IS. Addrfaa 

COL. J. L. DAVIS. Raam A03. 36 W. Raaddah St.. Chiraio. 
J40MTST .S-S'! 

June 2rt from a fishing trip In Canada, short time .Inly 3 cn route to the con' 
II .’ll’- lie caught about 70 blur pike and all xention. 
paper the hoys at the Garden Theater rec« Ived ... . , . 

a nice “iiiesa”. Brother Mike <'.all.ighi'r of ('’levelaiii 

Brothers .Melster and Donaldson left ’ '.'-.moi!- -Veo" iT- liilv 4 far ths» i^rinv^ntlon Unit' « t ouph' ot w t« Ks* Alpo. Ho >ain ht 
July 4 for tne convention. uas going to Fri.sco. ”How abcnit It 

Brother Joseph Brown, wife and MlkeT*’ 
daughter hjive gone to the convention and 
intend to do some sightseeing on the way 
home. 

Brother James J. Quigley, rhairman 
laws, .appeals and grievance committee, 

returned and wife stopped over in this city for a 

lUuMtrtttd Back. ft.Zf, Cub of If. O. 
I mirse mitiln, Sensitlotisl Amibstlf Pun'lni, 
tlu.-S «nd Wla«. Bsr snj sinschln, Eurrlij, 

ll’il*. An»y Minins, wd Eddls b«<l> for 
mrrly N. T llippndromr. »r# now wiUi 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS, 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK Sao Ftiticisco Lodge No. 21 

The following progr.am will be fur¬ 
nished during the convention for the 

(Conttaurd on page 95> 
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Theatrical Notes 

Btj IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

FOR THE MONOLOGIST 

East and West Enjoy American Opera Singers .nTmas/».. which he pT 
Symphony Summer Concerts Signed by Josiab Zuro and Mr». w. h. Durhum 

Carl Prosper, operator at the Branuin 
Tn New York the opening of the Joslah Zuro. director of the crand Alrclonie In niuckwell, Ok., recently leuve.l 

s'linmcr sea^"n of !^>Tnphony concerts opera performancc.s which the City of the theat«r from the owner, and la now 
toi'nrl the puhlic more than ready to New York will present free of charge in the manager of the bu."ines«. He la meet- 
enjoy the excellent programs offiied by Ebbet’s Field, Brooklyn, has engag'd Ing w th success In his new venture. 
the Philharmonic Orchestra at the the singerti for the leading female roles - 
l.twi.sohn Stadium during the first week in Aida, Cavallcria Rusticana, I'agliacH Decorators, carpenters, electricians and 
of the season, which opened July 0. Th - and Faust, which will be presented other nrtl.suns are busily engaged re- 
oroh'stra has been lncreased_^ for this August 1. 5 and 8. FVanees I’eralta, modeling the interior of the Columbia 
.sumnur to 110 players and Willem Van well-known American dramatic soprano. Theater, Erie, Pa., which will nsipm 
Ho 'g tratten and his nv n were greeted ^vill sing the title role tn Aida, also September 1. The playhouse was gutt-.l 
enthusiastically by an audien(5e estimated Santuzza in CaiaZlerio Rusticana. and by lire April 18. 
at 10,000 at the opening concert, and Gertrude Wieder, a New York sing r, — 
the attendance was in like proportion who has been heard with the San Carlo Fire In the Gould Theater, a motion 
each evening except one when threaten- Opera and the Schola Cantorum of Nov picture hou."e, at ■1»-21 Hast Ohio street, 
im; weather undoubtedly kep. many York, will sing the role of Amnerls In Northslde, I'ittsburgh, Pa., recently, re- 

* ‘ j,., theaters, Rich- 
mond, Va., recently closed their doors 

Philadelphia, too, will have summer until Labor Day. Possibilities of remodel- 
opera In its baseball park. According Ing the two theaters later in the summer 
to announcement of Francesco Pelosi, were discussed by the Wells Interests, 
general manager of the LaScala Grand operators of the two houses. Just what 
Opera Company of America. Aida wdll tyi>e of houses will be made of the two 
be presented at the Phillies ball park on in the fall will be decided at a conference 
August 6, with Bernardo DeMuro, Italian later In the sumer. 

iiieiii uuiiiiB me t^nor, as Khadames, and the other prin- - 
attendance at these programs reaches clpals will be announced shortly. The Crystal Theater. Waterloo. I.a., 
Into millions, and everv-where the people recently closed for alterations and re- 
of this country are learning to delight COBCCIt and Ooeta NoteS pairs. The repair work is to be very ex- 
In the music of the classics. wica tensive and the theater will be clo.«ed for 

some weeks f>o that all changes can be 
in ReKcircalc Prnmicpd After filling a number of engagements made In a workmanlike manner without 
IG Kcncarsais prormsea Mlddll West, the need of doing a rush job. When com- 

For American Compositions Esther Dale, soprano, win be heard In Pleted the Crystal w ill be 'n proper trim 
_ recital at Ithaca. N. Y.. In the concert 1° accommodate Its many patrons. 

. . 1 . .1 V series of the Cornell University Sum- 
Plans have been completed by the mgr School July 17. 

State Symphony Orchestra of New York Ricardo N. Bonnelll, American barl- 
whereby 10 special rehearsals will ^ tone, has been engaged by Herbert F. 
held for the presentation of works by Johnson managing director of the Chi- 
American composers. The first five w,ii of th^ Chi- 
be under the direction and supervision the * 
of Ernst von Dohnanyl and the remainder * ®*^^***^^^*°° during the coming 
of Alfredo Cassella, and these conductors _ e* . tt i i- ^ 
will have the co-operation of a com- ^ Louisiana State 1. nlverelty Or- 
mittee composed of noted musicians. under the direction of H. W. 
composers and critics. Native-born com- Stopher, recently presented at B.aton 
posers must submit their compositions at Rouge an excellent program in which It 
the office of the State Symphony Orches- w-as as^sted by the singing organizations 
tra. Carnegie Hall. New /York, not later of the Department of Music, Julia Morse, 

MUSICAL MISCELLANY than September 20 for hearing at the soprano; the Tlgerette Quartet and Car- 
first five rehearsals, and before January rie_R. AVallace, pianist. 
1 for the others. The rehearsals will be The 29th concert in the series of pro- 

PLAIN WORDS ON SINGINO, by Wil- held for the purpose of affording oppor- grams was played by the Capitol Sym- 
liani Shakespeare. Published by O. P. tunity to composers for satisfactory phony Orchestra of Vancouver the early 
Putnam’s Sons, Nhw York. $2. Showing presentation of their works, and the com- part of Jujy, under the direction of Cal- 
that it is necessary for the aspiring position judged as best of those sub- vin Winter. Tlie orchestra, which is con- 
vocaliot to know the anatomy of the mltted will be performed bv the State sidered to be one of Vancouver’s regular 
organs which produce sound, to be con- Symphony at the close of the se.ason at Institutions, has scored many successes, 
scious of them and their effects and to a membership concert at the Waldorf- a joint recital is announced for July 
learn to control them, their actions and Astoria. 31 by Weyland Echols, tenor, and Hans 
their interactions. Also contains many KIndler, cellist, at the Cornell University 
expressions on singing from the old Herbert WltherSPOOn Named Summer School. 
masters. — . , Vladimir Rosing. Russian tenor. Is 

THE NIOHTINGALE, A Life of President Chicago College holding summer classes in Vancouver, 
Chopin, by Marjorie Straehry. Published - With a large class already enrolled. 
by Lonymans, Green & Company, New ,, , -kt v _Among the artists appearing In an 
I’orfc. ?2.50. Tho primarily a biograph- n Interesting program presented recently at 
ical study, a novel-like quality has *he Mastinelli Studios, New York, were 
been Imparted by the author to this PV iw S? Beatrice Barattom. well-known reader of 
portrait of Chopin, the world figure and who^fil*" reslgned'^^rorde^r t^ Boston. a.ssisted by Mrs. Myrtle Brown. 

TOUCH A\D TO\E by Otto Ortmmni been a member of the Chicapo Collepe Angelo PatrJeolo, pianist. 
Published by E. P. Dutton & Company. the past 20 years and its president „ n*-. a* • XT - 
New York. f 5. An expH-rim.-ntal in- t'”’ S"me eight years. ^ Mr. M Hherspw'n MOtlOfl FlCtUfC MuSIC NotCS 
vestigation of the effect of the player’.s 
touch upon the tone of the piano; for 
the general reader as well as for the 
musician. 

PIANO MV SIC. by Clarence C. Hamil¬ 
ton. Published, by Oliver Ditson Com¬ 
pany. Boston. A history of piano music, 
its comixjsers and characteristics. 

ORCHESTRATION 

TEACHER or •INOIN*. 
EtUWltiitd U Y«f«. 

Muiwiu ef LiaNid Mims Am 
IrmSmtt. NEW YORK. Ei 

LOUIS REILLY 

3pera rompany, and with his ^ Among the excellent numbers Included 
enee Hinkle, has sung In recitals and in xhe program at the F^istman Theater, 
Dratorios thruout the country, Ho^hester, the we^k of July 5, were a 
-. 1 j i? series of dances by Stella *Bloch, tenor 
Myrna Snarlow Engaged for soios by DhukUis sieade, and for tim 

Leading Role in “Alglala” 
- Durinir the current week at the St. 

When Alglala, the American opera by L^uls Missouri Theater. Florence O’Denl- 
Henry DeLeons and Cecil Fanning, Is pre- shawn is being featured. With this 
Rented on tour next season, Myrna Shar- noted artist, Messrs. Snow and Colum* 
low will be heard In the leading soprano Lus are appearing. 
role, according to announcement just Rudy Wledoeft, billed as the world’s 
made by Fortune Gallo. Miss Sliarlow is premier saxophonist, played a week’s en- 
well known thru Inr apperiiances with gagement at the Capitol Theater, St. 
tl't St. Louis Municipal Opera Company, ”“''*• recently. 
also the Cliicago Civic Op»-ra ('omp;iny. victor Herberts Amcrlcaw Fantasie 
Tlie leading baritone role will be sung opened the musical program at the I’nl- 
by Cecil Fanning, with Francis Sadlb-r In ace Theater. Dallas, the week beginning 
the prin. ii.al bass role, and Mr. Gallo JulV V..*". orchestra directed by 
will have tbeiu supported by an all- Nichobas Mfrskey. 
American company. An elaborate pro- 'ot-k Capitol Theater this 
duction of tlie opera will be made. wei'k An Hawaiian Niyht, a musical 

melange, is being given by the principal 
Siimmrr Onen ar <vilf T alf<» artists. Assisting tho singers are Doris 
oummer v^pera ac aait LaKC NUe, an,, |{.,iiet corps, a new tenor. 

- Albert Hapfiaport, who has' appeared In 
The annual season of Civic Opera In ? number of the 1. :iding cities. Is mak- 

Salt T/.k.‘ Cifv will again take place at '’'® debut, singing Romanze from 
the .Nibl.v I’aik Water Theater, begin- Bizet’s Pearl Flslors. 
ning in August. Tlie chorus and princi- I” a novelty prolog to tlie feature pic- 
pals will, as usual, be compos* d of lor-al fure. Blond, ll’s Saxophone .Sextet and 
singers and will be selected at auditions the Balbt Corps arc being featured at 
now un'Ier way. The opera seleided for the Mark Strand Theater. New York, this 
presentation is Gilbert & Sullivan’s The week. A specially arranged overture, 
Gondo/frrs. which will be especially appro- Scotch Airs with i4»*nic Laurie, sung by 
priate for the Water Theater. Emily Day, opens the program. 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER'AND COACH. 
It i;th At.. NfW YWX EsdlcMt MM- 

At a recent meeting held at the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce Library, Des Moines, 
Ihe Civic -As.sociation was laun.'hed, the 
purpo.se being to obtain a memher.shin 
of 1.500 citizens to assist in the ad¬ 
vancement of Des Moines as a musical 
center, and for the merging of musical 
interests into one agency to serve as a 
charing house for various civic musical 
activities. Warren Jackson, secretary of 
t’.ie t'iiamber of Commerce, was elected 
presid. nt. 

W, Teach Evarylhia, a 8aat#haalat Haa Ta Katw. 

ISI W. 77th St.. NEW YORK CITY. Eatficatt MtZ. 

CARRO GREENE SOPRANO 
Vaudevtlla Slafla, Aeta arraafcd aad preparad. 
Bcflaaera accepted. Stadia. SI W. 7ttti St.. Nca 
Verk. Phaaa, Trafalpar S6S2. 

Cariiia Mastinelli 
COLORATURA SOPRANO 

Taacher at Itallaa Mrlhad. 
lattructlaa far Prafeiilanal Artlita la Caaaart and 

Opara a Spaclalty. 
Realdtnca Stadia. 51 Watt 7Sth 81., Na* Ytrk. 

Phaaa, Trafal,ar 5W2. 

MILIERJhfatricaiCostuhier 
23« So. 1H.** ST. PHlW^..PA. 

CPSTJMES WiGS ETC.ro wm FOR ANT 
f LAY Cantata Opera Tableaux etc. 
^ CATAkObUE & ESTIMATt FURNISHEO 

ANGELO PATRICOLO 
PIANIST 

Inurortloo. Raeardlni afttit (dr IfPM Wtha- 
Vllinoa lUcanaaa). 
51 W. 7SIS St.. Npw Vwfe. TrsMsw Mtt 
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TABLOIDS 
Bv GEORGE P1DDISGTON 

(CommunUattont to Zi-H Optta Plact, Ctnctnnati, O.) 

JACK M STGARl'EN. manager of the 
I’.ialto Thtater, Covmg^n. Ky.. Post- 

playlng 
Enipr«'85 nipr,8}i Th»ator, Oiiialja. Nt-b. 

SAM U. I.i:\VIS announce? that he 

they want to know who could ask for 
more. 

A RECENT ANNOUNCEMENT In the 
Birth columns of The liUlboard broadcast 
to the fib. world that Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Mahar were the proud parents of an 
eight-pr-und babv pirl. Mr.s. .Mahar is 
home with her mother in Soutii Sioux 
City, Neb., while Daddy Paul is with 
Rudv tVintner’s Winter finrdf.n Company 
at the Rialto Theater. Waterloo. la. Mrs. 
Mahar Intends to rejoin her husband 
shortly. She was formerly Irene Murray, 
of Omaha. Neb., and Paul and Rene 
were married while on Bob Black’s Oiobe 
Tro'tcra while on the Spiegelberg Circuit. 
The Wintner show ia doing well at 
Waterloo. 

HOMER H.ARRTS typewrites from 
Oreenville, S. C.. that he witnessed a 
performance of Billy I^eroy’s Broadioni/ 
Revue at the Majestic Theater there. He 

I’mnnanv closed for the Sea- is warm ne e.Kp.-. is to rehearse tne cenitr aisie wiin me gins aancing 
the terS^on of their e^gag^^ K'r's on the beach. The first show on it. This was new to most of the 

son at * j , ,i,„ Thea- known ns the Moonlipht Retite auditf>rs. and they like it so well that 
vi Manvo^ and will op. II in East Hampton about the the girls had to take four encores on 

‘'■■• /^m thdr homes fo^ th^ la«t of July Sam will be glad to hear each*^number. Homer opines that It 
ml were oTacW^th other friends. surely was a novelty. 

DORITA BEE KING reports that she is still 
jianich ."The Girl With the CODERO are sti 1 at the Rivoli Tlieater. doing nicely. She recently clo.sed witli 
nnw’ after P^^^^ !>• nver Col where Rex just finished theTi,ht& Gardner Smiles Company 
Me k.’vtVai walk’s in musical stock at presenting his .O.d tabloid mu-'^ical in Lansing, Mich., and at the present 
t'he’ iViviw'o Theater, left n'cently for comedy production. This means 202 time she is spending her vacation in Ft. 

mi. U.H k Ark to api'oar at the Gem without a repeat bill in the lot. M ayne. Ind. Miss King, who is well 
L*** Jwi K.| ly _ nnfi mif nf thin nnlv frsur AA-i-1**. v.i. 

I 

Ark. furni.shing the natives musical----- 
cc.nadv tah.s., wants to thank all those 
who answ.red his recent advertisement YOUTH AND BEAUTY REVUE 
in The ilillbonril. Linb states that he 
will remain oi>-n all thru tlie summer. f 
1 \ing organized a strong show to ouai 
tl., '.x..itl.tr. 

STEEL) & FR.VNKS’ Bijou Comedy 
C'.ii.pany has gone into the Orpheum 
Thtater. Marlon. O.. for summer stock 
ami. from reports, business is getting 
iMtter every week. Membe rs of the com- 
I.iny have rented apartments and are 
iiuiwlng the housekeeping part very 
I 11. ii, .ifter discovering that the female 
r . mbers of the company are very good 
cooks. 

.MARY TAYLOR has clo.sed with the 
Ti.m .\ttaway Red Bird Rtvue Company 
and Is sjiending the summer w'lth friends 
at Tulsa. Ok. Miss Taylor finds the A 
swlmtniiip pools in Tulsa wonderful and 
inj.ys them every day during this hot I 
weather. Tom and EJabe Attaway are 
sp! nding the summer months at their I ~ ~i?Trw^irg?^W _ __ _ 
sutnni.-r home in Dallas, Tex. ^- •' 

KiiKD L GRIFFITH, the well-known i, t t .u e. ^ „ .. r • 
musl al comedy producer, has clo.sed with Memb*r$ of the aboo* comparty pottd tnfoimally at th* teat of Manion* 
the R 't Smith Flayers, as Billy N an Path Theater, St, LouU, Mo., u:hett they are playing a summer $tock engagement, 
Allen has resumed charge of the stage, Djj-t,.- -u,-,. 
and as heretofore the bills will be pre- Adsir hat hu name out front in the hghtt. 
f nttd under his direction. Mr. Gritfith __ 
has wriitin several new plays which will 
04 sien shortly. They are said to be Ing there. The S. R. O. sign goes out arranged black-and-tan act. including 

Membert of the above company pored informally at the rear of Manion't 

Park Theater, St. Louie, Mo., u-here they are playing a summer stork engagement. 

Ray Adait hat hit rtame out front in the lightt. 

very novel in their ideas. nightly, and the Rlvoll’s c.apacity is 3.000. new songs and several snappv d.>nci 
.\I.\N.\.;ER l.NSLEY of the Casino GEORGE A.ND BILLIE FLT’HRER, Mac Traub, brother of Joe. will retui 

Thiatir. ^i an City, Md.. is presenting well known In tabloid and repertoire cir- to the footlights after an absence of fiv- 
J 'hn T. M -Caslln’s Beaufw Shop Retuo cles. kicks in with a line or two to s.iy years. He will be seen this coming sea- 

IhiRt.i s. suriK>rted by six girls. After general business. This Is their sev is enjoying the farming p.irt. He expects 
t i. m Gi;v the show will move to Sall.s- .v month on the show and thev e.av *0 remain there until August arranging 
i'Ury, Md., where Insley has another without exception. It is one of the best •*» brand-new show for the coming season. 

TT , in engagements they’have ever had. Thev He exacts a^iit the first of 
THE 1 I.KS- THEATER. Huntsydlle. have congenial pt'ople, good shows, great September, which circuit he is not certain 

Am., op-n- d under new management Jul.v audiences and a wonderful theater, and (Continued on page 33) 
1 with a two Weeks engagement of 
tliiii Edwards' Oh, Katherina, Company, 
a :.‘.-piin>le musical tab. playing royalty 

v.t;,j::!TAPI R ARMQTPnNr WANTQ t UAKL D. AKlnD 1 KUNb W AIN 1 j 
i-c'' II- <1 Motlral CMBots Ptorle In til hnrt. W.4NT IS Kood-lookins Chorui Olrlt. an .4*1 Straight Min nrba ran 

THE 1!)2.’> niRL, known off the stage put orrr nunil»T«. alK> .4-1 Slnsin«, Panrlnt Rcubratte. Mu«t b* able to WMf abort warJr-b«. Tram 
as Mis T . w- »'ili,ipr M-»s n vlsiiiir to prrfrrrrd. Surr-flr* Spr-lalty IV-oplr. Mu»t rhanae twice a wcik for tw-o-werk alandt. .411 muit drllver, 
the homo /.m.-w Ac ThZ, nillhnnrA recentiv •• *• ' "‘*1 he at Myrra Lake Park. Canton. O. w.rka of July 12 and 19: Fulton Hotel. 
I. HI „ . , The Billboard recently York City, Wrrk July 27. Rrhearaala atari Aucuit 1«. 8rn-ra Falla. N. T. Thoia who hafe worked 
wlillt ,n route to her home in Berkshire, fg^ before, ret In lourh. Waith Billboard for ad taclx werk. 
.M.tss. for a vacation and rest. She vas 
aecoiiimnlfd by I.,ew Fnlmer, Jr., wh-i 
hiis Ix'i II atf'nding school at Tmwrence- VA# js 
i'urg. Ind. Mrs. Palmer intends to open llW |\| | ^ I ) !■ Cl 
up h* r companv of 35 people about I w I law aw I Vw I ■ 
Sipt<mh<r 14. 'the show Is being COS* __ _ ■ ■% 

CharliB Ahearn s Mi lonaire Revue 
t’lu.stiT l*urk, Cincinnati, and proved to THE 8ARNUM OF ALL TABLOIDS. 
lw> ii'i.^d enKTt.alnlng. The loc.'tl news- Twa Bit Sbewa. Week Standa. 
p;ip<rs sjiokc' very highly of the show, goake Panrrr. Han-lie own nukea; harmleu. Carpenter, double Itraaa in Cctnedy Band: 10 aiprrlenred Cho- 
I si'cciallv on the dances of Mast New- rui Uirlt. Lti OO we,kly. not p\-r 125 ptunda ir .> fi . t in. t ill. Toirit; all around Vouiut Man Acrobatic 
ni.iti. I i>nn dv and singing of Dick Hulse. Pancer; Dut.h or eiperltnred Ruhr Conic; Mldrrt or liioly Dwarf (alate hrisht and arc*. Si-t.-r 
Ti-tiv Itii'ker'a )>inlr> iin#4 anu, nl-ivlnir Tram to do bita. IIiriaony Blnarrt. lead number, and do Spolalty; Tr mbone and C-rnrt for Comedy Hand 
sliu-lnl !,r <’>’*“* i>epirmber 7. nhraraala Ausuit 17. Send photoa. State alL Don't mianp- MiiLing of nabe Matthews and Pearl ,,„nt. flood Piano Leader aanicd. 
• Gihv. and the eo'entrlc turns of Pat ruaniic aurawa, o-i— ... nw 

HOPE EMERSON, who last season 
w-b'- with "Rube” Nelson's Bobbed-lfair 
Bitiidita, on the Mutual Circuit, spent a 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
^nd iiamp for new free Dale Rook. 36 W»it Ran- 
dalph sti.rt. Chltaaa. Illlnelt. 

5 AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR ROAD, 

I JACK durke: 
i iToOuflni ('omip. Sirlnt* ami lUi*. DiKOinfi and 
S KnM'mblei. 

BEBE BURKE 
I iHon!!"' fin*", f’horua. Produrwa. Both 

^rTNorfh*C?rollw: “• 

CHARLIE AHEARN. Palace Haiti. 132 West 4Sth St.. Nrw Yerk City. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
SHOW OWNERS 

25 New Hoosrs jJJril to Sun Circuit—10 to pUy VauJrvillr. 15 to play Tabloid 

Musical Comedy Shows. Standard Acts, send your open time. Nerd fifteen more first- 

class Shows. Season's woik, short jumps, consecutive time. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
Rcgcat Tbeaitc Building .... Springfield. Ohio 

SCE N ery;';'-'’'”'Lv 
THEODORE KAHN SCENIC STU^ftTs.*" *’ 

155 West 29tli Street New Yerk City. 

WANTED 
'Tab. Pe-nle In all lines. M J. .Mf;.4NET. 230 Tre- 

ment .?t.. B’jstr'P. Ma.sachuietts. 

OPERA LENGTH HOSE 
Extra IcnR. Full fashlcn Urst quality jlft Ija). 
let Slippers, Costume Cloth. Ptkm reasonable. LYKIC 
UOSIEKY CO.. Lyric Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Fred Carmelo Wants 
For rfjrulir season. Musical Comedy Ppopli* In all 
lin^f for two ccmpunles Rehearsals In AugU5t. Write 
I^ED CARMELO, MDlaH Hotel, Omahi. NebraikA. 

Wanted 
GOOD. EXPERIENCED RUBE COMIC 

Sing and dance. If In New York call or phone laa. 
Send photo. CH.VKLIL .4nFABN'. Paltco HoUL 
New Turk City. Bryant 08DI._ 

MARY BROWN’S TROPICAL MMDS 
Opens August 2. Broadway Theatre. IndlanapoUa. 
Ind.. fjr an Indefinite engageoient. Uebeirsala 
start July 27. 

WANT-WANT—WANT 
Straight M.in. Character Man. Souhrettc, Spe- 
eialty People and Cl" rus (ilrls. State all OrsL 
You pay yours. I pay mine. Addreai MARY 
BROW.V. 9U5 E. Biddle St.. Baltlmure. Md. 

AT LIBERTY 
Producer and Soubrette 
Man Eccenlrlr Comedian; produce script and bit bllia, 
novelty numbers. Real wardrobe. Sure-fire Special¬ 
ties. Age. 24; height. 6 ft.; weight. 150. Wife Sou¬ 
brette. Fast mimbera and Speclaltlea. Play any lina 
of partJ. Age. 23; height. 5 ft., 2; weight, 125. 
I’lenty of double tinging, dancing novelty si^cialtlet. 
Mill consider only first-claaa stock or road ahowa. 
others please lave atampa. State your limit. Mice 
ur wTite BOX 0-327, care Billboard. ClnclniMU, 4,. 

WANTED i 
\ 

People in all llnet for three 35-people MusI.mI i 
Co.medy Tabloid Companiee, playing beat theatres. I 
ComedlaM atipng enough to faatore. Ingenue t 

Prima Domua, Harmony Trloi. experienced Cbo- i 
rua Girls and MusicUne for Jazz Banda. Also | 
want Dancing Acts. Addreaa LEWIS ATTR.4C- I 
TtONS, Maryland Theatre. Bagerstown. Md. I 

Wanted at Once for 
•'MOONLIGHT REATE”. "SILVER SLIPPER RB- 
VVE * and ".\MERir.\V FOLLIES**, three Produc- 
inic Conics ttrnn/ enough to feature, threo Straight 
Men who sing and dance, three Hlues Singers, threo 
Soiihrettfs, three ITims.. three Ingenues, twenty*!!?# 
i horus Girls. Other useful people write. I^refcrcnea 
given those dotihling Jarz Band. Youth, appcarane# 
wml ability essential. T* II all first letter and loweti 
summer salary. Rcheiirs.ils July 20. ClifT Rian* 
chard, Ray Clifford. Betty Gordon and I>t)ria I>eaii» 
write. SAM B. LEWI.*<. Edwarda Tbeutrcg East iiAmp. 
ton. Lung Island, N. Y\ 

SPECIAL RATES 
ON 

SEASON’S PRINTING 
TO 

THEATRICAL 
SHOWS 

LOWEST PRICES. HIGH-j 
GRADE WORK. PROMPT ' 
SERVICE ON DATES. HER¬ 
ALDS. TACK CARDS. 
TYPE POSTERS, ETC. 

To Musical Cotnedv and Min¬ 
strel Shows—Wc have a nice 
line of Stock Paper to offer you. 

WRITE VS SOW 

TheDonaldsonLithoCo. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 



Erin White Jackson 

BURLESQUE 1 SiitM and Stadtift of L*ah Whii*—Erin 1 
Bren Engaged by Frank Wakefield To 

Be Featured on the Mutual 
Next Season 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON ^^l8s Jactcnon la n native of New 
Orleans, where she received her early 
education In the parochial scIuhiIh wliil. 
studying vocallaiii from her slater, la ah 
^\'^llte, of the ^^^llte Skaters act. in 
vaudeville. 

fiaviiiK n naturally melodious voh-e. eul- 
tivatrd to sing alnEle or in liarniony, 
Krin was In great tlemand by |o<-al or¬ 
ganizations, tier aasoc'iatlon with h< r 
slaters Inspired in her ambition for .i 
theatrical career that led up to her ap¬ 
pearances professionally with numerous 
productions and musical tabs., InchidinR 
/•’ror/esa Kvr, ilih a of Sinilra, f'rorka 
and FriUa. Frank Wakefh-ld's U'bifrr 
(lardrtt Rt i'uc and later with Lrw K'U'i’a 
Ou'ti Show on the Mutual t’Irctilt. 

Wakefield cimsiders Miss J.'iekson i 
great find for burle(««|ue and has coni- RIeb'd arrangements with the Mutuai 

urlestpie Assoelntioii for the presenta¬ 
tion of Krin U'/ilfe Jackaon and the O'rl 
h’rirnda over the Mutual Circuit next 
season. 

Rcdcishcimcr Reports 

(Communicationa to 1560 Btoadway, New York, N. Y.) 

ERIN WHITE JACKSON 

Columbia Casting Agency 

Brewing Trouble for Columbia Amusement Company Franchise 
Holding and Franchise-Operating Producing Managers and 

Performers 

New YORK, July 9.—The Columbia Amusement Company’s c.stablishment of the 
Columbia Casting Agency in the Columbia Theater Building, under the man¬ 
agement of Ike Weber, is brewing trouble for everyone in any way allied with 

the production and presentation of shows on the Columbia Circuit next season. 
Ike Weber, for years conceded to be one of the foremot't agents in th's City, 

specializing In procuring engagements 
for burlesquera, was noted for his efforts Casting Agency and signing up principals 
,o obtain .op-notch aniaric. tor principal, 

In burlesque. • * , -.v, cusing them of failure to co-operate with 
A principal, after registering with Columbia Casting Agency. 

Weber could go h’s merry way preas- , , , _ . _ . . . 
sured that Weber had entry to all pro- Artistes Reptesentatives Protesting Against 
ducing firms on the Columbia and old the Columbia Amusement Company's 
American Circuits, and that Weber, at Arrangement 
that time tiperating under a New York 
State Employment License, would bo.ist * burlesduers* for Columbfa ^Cirimit 

nrVucl^"^do"u^d*'staml""K^ preJ^ntaUon^ nexd season hL 
?in^ls Rocked* to Weber in droves*^and producing managers to comb the 

he carried on a business so lucrative that them^offers^to^ come'TnVo'h^mlesnue”'^*'* 

i^,%s;;7o“hoirprn-ts^‘:sr« 

the interest of their franchise-holding 

r™'rHn’'chrr nTha?,rprthl'colS'mblI citpcctc.1 to bppk th??r Jrtlft, S™ 

tion with the Columbia Burlesque School 
of Dancing and Instruction, with Weber UernsS Burea^ fw relief 
in charge of the Booking Exchange and Bureau ror relief. 
Dan Dody in charge of the School of Columbia Casting Agency Within the Law 

That*the establishments conducted by . Ij**T^“‘'tor, who 
Messrs. Weber and Dody in the interests specialized in theatriwl employment 
of the Columbia Amusement Company j of 
and its franchise-holding producing man- methods employed by the Columbia 
agers ceased to continue along profitable i!5® 
lines was no fault of Me.ssrs. Weber and }' they are Vlthln the 
Dody, but due entirely to principals, who „• lllfj,® , * **? producers 
were emphatic in declaring themselves J**^'!®’^** 
in favor of seeking engagements per- kso’ operate on the 
sonally with producers, who gave ample Columbia Circuit next season- 
evidence of their lack of co-operation by _ 
procuring their talent Independently of tfltCrpriSing Talbot 

inew l4*VA^QTt<vA AS* GaIsaaI ^ 

New York, July 11. — Louis Redels- 
helmer, operating the Mutual Bo< king 
Offices, reptirts placements: llughlc Ma.-k 
for Kuddling KiiUfa Company, Ernie 
Mack for Jm: Knue Company, J.-an 
Fox and I-ee Hickman for Spndy ettrii- 
pera Company, Mr. and ilrs. Nat .tl^-rs 
for Rtd Hot Company. Harry Jackx.n 
for SVrp Along (’oinpany, .Mr. and Mrs. 
George L< vy and Benches Bonion for 
Hrp Ho Company, George L»<>n and- 
Billie 1-e Verne for Kirlprt CutiHtnghim 
and Her Onng Company and Jean l-»*on- 
ard and Torn Mullins for Happy Houra 
Company. 

Changes in Stock 

Columbia’s Summer Run —There are oniv 
_ two burlesque stock houses in operation 

» • mil/- t j 44S ff4» s- <^hy at the present time, th* 
K o Seamon All-Colorfd 7-11 Cora- Kraus Bros.' Olympic on 14th street near 
iny’s Engagement To Close July 18 Third avenue, and Charles Bums' Irvine 

- Place on Irving place, around the corner 
w York, July 11.—Hurtig & Sea- from the Olympic. Both houses hav 
s presentation of the ^ all-colored been playing to exceptionally good busi- 
i-Elcx-en Company, managed by ness. 
Goldberg at the Columbia Theater Johnny Weber, the diminutive i^ondy 

a supplemertsa 1 summer run. has Hrach Dutch comlque, and Gertrud- 
‘d to a sufficient patronage for sev- La Vetta. tlie pretty, modelesque, 
weeks past to make It profitable to oohbed-brunet soubret. close their en- 
>roducers and theater alike, but the Pagement l”*’'Pht. Johnny to take a 
se heat of the past week has caused ^uch-needed rest at his Riverside Drive 

I di.«ceming showmen to decide on "" 
IB the eneaBement Julv 18 " Hubby, Ray Clark, motoring 
n /</\mr>onu will />/tn»in<il <r,«o/>f fnr their ^luthem hotne in Virginia. 
•e rr™menl. A^hnrS krV Charles Burns has consented to loan 
■*'Rrrn?h*TnS**AfiVnfi‘i^*rirv U***'''}' Seymoiir. the Dutch comlque. to 
, Blanch and Atlantic City, and a Olympic for one week, to succf.d 
minary opening of the regular sea- johnny Weber 
on the Columbia Circuit by playing Rums has ‘ engaged Harry L. Vine, 
ijf & S^'amon 8 l-;)tn Street Tbeater. Hebrew comique, for a return enjfajeenient 
r’s Empire Theater. Newark, and and added Mala I Lea. soubret, to hi* 

(Beef Trust) Watson’s Theater, Irving Place cast for next week. 

A graduate of musical tabs, who hat 

been engaged by Frank Wakefield to be 
featured on the Mutuai Cirrait next tea- 

ton in the thow titled "Erin White 
Jackson and the Girl Ftiendt", 

Manheim’s Empire Stock 

Cain* Davenport’s 

Boston. July 11.—Cain Si Davenport's 
O. K. show, featuring Harry Steppr. 
conns to the end of Its summer run at 
th*' I’layety Thest*r tonight. 

The company has fulfilled n want for 
the llght'-r form 4>f Indoor summer nmtise- 
inent n4-r«- f4ir tin- past two months and in 
all prohahtllty could continue to pri'fU- 
aide palronag*- for si-vcral wei ks lone r, 
lint tin- t'otninhia .\mus4-nii nt Compaiiv 
has Klv4n I'ognizanc*- to the re|a‘Ht4-d 
re/piest of nn-nibiTs of the company aiel 
attaches of theaii rs for a iini<'li-needi li 
midsiimuD-r vacation ere the opening uf 
tlic regular S4-a.son. 

The Pacific Four 

Raising the Ante Levine’s Stock Company Closes 

New York. July 11.—Producing man¬ 
agers of hiirl4's4iue liHve awepted as 
Inevitable the Innlspiited fact that they 
will be calb'd upon the raise the ant*- $.'• 
wi-ekly to tiielr miisli-al leaders. whos4 
scab- of salary has b4'i-n set at $90 next 
seas4>n. an Increase of $5 weekly o\4-i 
last H<-ason. 

Pr/idiu'lng managers of Columhla fir- 
cnlt shows are already signing up I A 
B. P. A B. tnembera ua advance agents 
at a minimum wage scale of $60 weekly. 

Hall in Demand 
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Columbia Circuit 

Produfers Art Engaging Principal* 

Krw York. July 11.—There has been 
nrt-' .able activity aiilonK franchisc-hold- 
mi: anfl framhlse-operatlnK produclnR 
mnn.ipei.- of Columbia Circuit shows dur- 
ing the past week in slgnlnK principals. 

"Happy Momrpu” 
Sim Williams, frnnchiso-holding pro- 

(lu^ng manager of Happy has 
.ncaced principals, namely. Lew White, 
n(K' Dorman. Walter McDowell. High 
Brown rx’bbv Burns. Allan McDonald, 
niadvs Vaughan. Gladys Bijou. Mildred 
.;ttlle raullne Glenmar. and althn not 
llsn.d up yet there Is every probahlllty 
fhif the Six McPhersons, singing, danc¬ 
ing .md comedy act. will be includ. d in 
the ast of prinelpals. Bobble Barker 
has be. n re-engaged for his 11th season 
bv .«!lm as musical leader. 

Th* executive staff ineludes Sim WII- 
liac- owner and manager; Lou Alverts. 
of the Rlngllng Bros, and Bamum * 
FaMey Circus, agent In advance; Alex 
g^n er. carpenter: H. W. Newman, elee. 
tri. lan; George H.all. assistant e|er- 
trieian. and David LaVene. props. 

"Model* and Tbtilli" 
George Peck and Harry Jarboe fran- 

.-htse-holdlng producing managers of 
iforje/s anA ThriUn. have engaged as 
prin. ipals Billy M. Gre.-n. first comedian : 
p. n l.orlng. second comedian; William 
Dpv’.s straight man; T.ouise Merscreau. 
prima donna ; Evelyn W’hltney. souhret; 
Ethel Abbott: Ingenue; Otto Oretto, 
e»’sra' tpr comedian ; the Oretto Brothers. 
Otto. Jr. and tlerdes juvenile team of 
dangers; Mona T.eonards. aoubret. and Al 
Br*ssirian. nmslcal leader. 

The executive staff Includes Harry 
Jarboe. manager: Walter E. Berger. 
ag. nt In advance; Ray Cahill, carpenter: 
Hor er Borrlngton, electrician, and Al 
Cohen, props. 

"Silk-Storking Revnt” 
Mrs Harry Hastings, franchise-hold¬ 

ing producing^ manager of Silk-Stocking 
Pr<-ir, with Frank X Silk, has engaged 
as principals Frank X. Silk, the Busch 
Sist*rs. Root and Mott. Emmett and 
King. -Vrmonde Monte and Frank Martin. 
.\Irs. Hastings has also completed ar- 
ranc m* nts with Charles Edwards, for 
c.any ye.'»rs personal representative and 
business manaC' r for the late Harry 
Has’ings and his various theatrical en¬ 
terprises. to act as her personal rep^e- 
sentat:ve and manager of her Silk- 

pr -ic Company. Sammy Clark, 
also a former cmHoyee of the Hastings, 
return.* to the fold with Edwards as 
agent in advance. 

’ "Girl** Club” 
Joe W’llton. franchise-operating pro-i 

ducing manager of a new show ti‘Ied 
Girl*’ Cl'/h. has encaged Jules Howard, 
former favorite comiuue of kurlesque cir¬ 
cuit and 8to<k shows, more recently In • 
vaudeville act with Ned (Clothes) Nor¬ 
ton. for Wilton's new show next sea.son. 

".^h» Rfrnolds and Hi* Ronnd»r**’ 
Sid Lorraine and .\he Reynolds, fran¬ 

chise-operating prndttrlng managers of 
Abe ReunnlAa and His Round^rn, a new 
show, have engaged l..ew I.«wls. the 
Dutch comique, who worked opposite 
Reynolds last season In Hippitj/ Hop. 

Florence Mills Revnolda. former prima 
donna of W’llliam K Wells’ P ihhlc 
Rubble, will be the leading lady prima 
donna, and pretty. p»'tite Ella Johnson, 
late of Peck A Kolb's HIppitg Hop, the 
aoubret 

“Stone and Pillard' 
Htirtig A Seamon. In addition to their 

all-coinrcd Scvrn-Elf i ch Comi->any and 
all-oolored Shuffle Along, will have an 
all-white show on the Columbia Circtilt 
next season featuring Stone and Pillard. 

"Chuckle*** 
Phil Dalton, directing manager of 

fTi'iokles. Inc., and franchise-operating 
manager of a show by that title on the 
(Columbia Circuit next season under the 
personal management of Charles Falk, 
has engaged Nelle Nelson, the prettv. 
fetjfe soubret : Rex Circus. Eight Eng¬ 
lish Ballefr. .tack neddv. ch.ar.icter and 
straight roan ; Saxophone Kotir. Mary 
. haw and the Harmonious Quartet 

"Mutt and Jeff" 
Barren B irons, franchise-holding 

rrooiinng manager of .w„tt and Jrtf, a 
n< w show on the circuit n* xt season, has 
engaged the Bower Sisters. Florence' and 
^l;ir\-on. t^wo clever little entertainers who 
win be chaperoned by tlinr mother while 
en tour. 

Juvenile M.'inagers 

man- 
. gfT of Frank Damsel’s Mnkr If Pi png 

• ompanv on the Mutual Cireult last s. a- 
Young, also a company 

...i •he same «-|r< ult last season, 
p Fourth of .filly vtftltor5i h#*ro, motor- 

STOCK 
ROLL TICKETS 
PRICE 60c PER ROLL CASH WITH ORDER 
IN STOCK RKAOV PON SHIPMENT SAME DAY ORDER IS RECEIVED 
READIND: Sc. IPg, 1S«. 20c. 2S«. S0«. 3Sc. 40«. SO« and “ADMIT ONE” 
•fST tMOf ROa TICEIT. lia l tki. MOO TICKETS KR ROLL. SUARANTIEB COWIECT. 

Write for Prieee aad Semple* et Specie! Printed Poll ead Folded Ticket*. 

UNITED STATES TICKET CO., 

Baker. Flo Highley. Hanna Costa and 
Mabel Gerard. Jean Carlos lb musical 
director and doing an accordion specialty. 
Silvia Reaser is wardrobe mistress. 

I. J. IRVIN'!, manager of Irving’s 
Kitif-k Knai-ke, who Is spiending the sum¬ 
mer 111 Richmond, Va., writes that tie 
Jack Crawford Company of entertaine'--, 
f'-atiir ng a r-d-hot jazz band. the 
Georgl.-i Crackers, played a most succe«.s- 

fnl engagement last week at the Lvt i- 
Ttieater, a Keith house in Richmond. 
Mr. Crawford and his company were w.-ll 

{Continued on page 91) 

More Burlesque News 

nage^y.l ^ the general news psgen further up front 

ing from Cleveland to this city to spend 
the holiday with J.ike laivene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavene will join the party Monday 
for a motor tour thru Ontario. Canada. 

Fine at State-Congress 

Chicago, July 11.—Milt Schuster h.xs 
booked la'W Fine with the burlesque stock 
company as the State-Congress. 

Tabloids 
(CoHflaurd jrom page 31) 

of as yet. but he guarantees that the 
show will work., Tate Is having 15 new 
sets of . horus warilrobe made and has 
also ordered four new drops. - He is going 
to use n' tbing but m ri|)t bills and states 
that they will be entirely new. He adds 
that b* li.'id pbnty of bad luck last sea¬ 
son. due to the fact that the show wa.*n t 
really up to stand.<ird, but this year he 
hojies to have one that the reviewers say 

*/baNK la monte lines that it Is 
with great pleasure that he closes tiie 
season and goes to his summer home In 
Cape May. N. J. He has bought the 
next lot to his summer home, which now 
gives him a lOO-foot front by 130-foot 
depth on the corner, just one square 
from the ocean, with an unobstructed 
view' of Nat'ie. Frank says that the past 
Season has oeen very good and profitable 
and next season looks even better. He 
read wl*h great Interest the squibs sent 
In by R> rt Humphreys about what has 
become of the tab. actors, but he adds 
that Bert forgot Ray R ad. the feature 
comic on a Mutual show for the past 
few seasons. There are quite a few 
actors at Cane May each season, all 
from various branches of the profession, 
and thev all seem to like it there. 

recent placements BY MTl.TON 
SCHUSTER are: Earl and Kathrvm 
Darfler. Jess Buttons. Ru«sel1 Clutter- 
buck and wife. Florence Mackle, Eugene 
Broussard and wife to Vic Travers. stcK-k. 
National Theater. Detroit: Jack LaWall, 
Frank Hawkins and wife to Chas. La- 
Ford, sto<~k. Bijou Theater. Wausau, 
WIs.; Pansy Brown to Joe Eyerly, stock. 
Newtonla Theater, Newton. la.: Ted 
Lester to Frank Milton, stock. RIvoll 
Theater, Denver: Babe Murphy to Harry 
Rogers* Bill House Companv. Palace 
Theater. N“w Orleans, stock; Tim Shean. 
Bert Smith’s Ragtime Wonders; Jimmie 
Francis and wife, J. W. Lortmer and wife. 
Jack B. Wright. Adele Travers, Bartley 
Cahill, Ivy Evelyn to Harvey D. Orr 
Show. Strand Theater, Kokomo, Tnd.. and 
Sidney (Ttieevers, A. B. Marcus Show, 
stork. Kearse Theater. Charleston. W. 
Va. 

S^*T.VAN BEEBE, on a motor vaca¬ 
tion trip, writes that so far they have 
had a wonderful trip. They went from 
Cincinnati to Detroit, with the usual 
visit to the oasis across the river. Went 
from Detroit to Cleveland, where he met 
some old friends at the Empire Theater, 
including Dus Flagg, who Is producing 
at both the Band Box and the Empire. 
Also met Chas. Kloti and George 
(Buttons) Ferris, both of tab. fame. 
Sylvan stopped at Sandusky and saw the 
Sells-Floto Circus, meeting one of his 
old comics, Eddie Schulti. who Is clown¬ 
ing on the outfit. From Cleveland they 
drove to Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 
meeting some mutual friends of this 
• ditor, and from there they started for 
a tour of the Thou-.ind Tsles. thence Into 
New York City and Atlantic City. He 
will return to Cincinnati In Augtist to 
reorg.inirr bis rotary tabloid show and 
to organize a number two companv. 

AFTER BEING AWAY from Hank’s 
KvM.sAiiir Rif’ir for four seasons "Sfut- 
terlng" D.an Collins Is back on the show 
again, closing a season of tfi consecutive 
weeks at RIehmond. Ind. July 4. The 
show opened .August 1R and never 
lost a dav. Dan reports that the show 
is too per cent better and stronger than 
ever b.'fore. as all the managers that 
played the attraction testifv. .Mr. Hauk 
M.i-. -.pent a large sum in pew wardrobe 
and s'-cnem' and ha.s a womb-rfiil Iobl>\ 
dIsplHv. Dan continues that the show 
played many return dates, breaking 
several hou-e records. He adds that (he 
e'onipany could h.ive kept going all 
summer, but Mr. Hauk felt as tho they 
all could stand a vacation. 'ITiere were 
very few changes during the aeason. these 
being confined mostly to the choni.s. 
The new season opens August 17 and 
Dan stnttfrs ihat from the looks of 
things It will l>e a better season than the 
one they have lust closed. 

posSl'M '"I.EXX Infoes that Kellam's 
Mrrrg na.Rnnnd Recur closed In Gr- n- 
vllle S P.. .Inne 27. the show having been 
on the road for morx' than 80 weeks. 
Possum and Fritxle have bi'en with the 
show aince oirening. as principal comic 
and aoiihret. They are going to Phila¬ 
delphia for a two-week burlesque stock 

engagement and will probably work 
some vaudeville dates while waiting for 
the season to open. They are sign* d for 
a wh'-fl show for the coming season. 
George Hunt, r went to New York. Rusty 
Williams went to his home in iMirham, 
N. C , for a week or so. and th* n com 
bined business and pleasure in a trip ti> 
Ni w York and Pliiladelpliia. AH tb*- 
rest of the folks, nameW. Billy Gilbert. 
IVarl Wilson. Nello Renoir, Peggy S:d- 
dell and Dorothy Hurry, joined oth* r 
shows in the South. violet Robinson 
went to her home in Buffalo. N. 
Possum adds that Walter Kellam is on. 
of the best managers he ever worked for 
and he certainly hates to leave the show 

A FLEX’S VARIETIES OF 1926, a 
product of the .Allen Entertainment 
Enterprises of St. Louis, opened at the 
Lyric Theater in Vincennes. Ind,. Sun¬ 
day, June 28. and according to word re¬ 
ceived from Moon Laird. In advance of 
the show, the S. R. O. sign was out on 
the opening day, and go'>d houses have 
been the vogue since. Those in the com¬ 
pany include Tony Moreno, wop comic: 
Chet Unipleby, blackface and female 
characters: Guy Haupp and George Key¬ 
stone. straights: Allene Fisher is the 
chorus producer, while In the chorus 
and each doing one or more spe¬ 
cialties are A’irglnla Rhodes. Virginia 
Barkley, Norma Smith, Katherine St. 
rialr, AH' e Knight. Lillian Keystone. 
Ruth Fischer. Katherine Carter and Mar¬ 
gie Lowie. Edward M. Allen, owner and 
manager of the Alien Entertainment En¬ 
terprises and producer and sponsor of the 
show, will visit the show In A*incennes. 
where it Is booked for the next three 
weeks. 

NAT VINCENT, of Franklyn & A’ln- 
cent. songwriters, hello’s the Information 
that it never gets too hot to r. ad about 
what the other fello'r Is doing. Nat 
savs that he’ll be busbr than a hen on 
a griddle starting In A'lgust, putting out 
his two tabs.. Xighf 0:rls and Ifo Patsy. 
Then he Is going to deliver another one 
In conjunction with a well-known tab. 
producer, and also expects to play in 
another one himself, t.arrv Hyatt w’ill 
handle all of Nat’s Indep. ndent bookings. 
Dave Sahlo.-'ky will handle the Keith- 
Albee bookings and .lohn Bentley will 
offleiate In Chicago. Nat expects to have 
a rlp-roarlng season, and adds he could 
have a company working right now from 
the requests coming in. He and the Mrs. 
(Blanche Frankb-n) start soon on a 
motor tour of the mountains for a vaca¬ 
tion. These two. together, have turned 
out some nifty song numbers, including 
La Verda. I'm Forever Blotring Pubhhs. 
/ Know What It Means To Be Lonesome, 
You Can’t Fool an Old Hoss Fly and a 
flock of other hits. 

THE DfTtVEY THEATER. Minneapolis. 
Minn., closed July 6 for the summer 
months after a successful se.ason of b.h- 
loid. 'The Dewey management owes a 
lot of its recent success to Rs produc' r. 
Walt Stanford, and his performers In 
the Detrry Merry Makers. The roster of 
the company was: Walt Stanford, feature 
comic, barltgne singer and producer; Red 
and Rebe Malvey. second comic and 
soubret, song and d.ance specialties. Red 
doing the tramp and rube hits; Blom and 
Duell. straight and Ingenue, and clever 
specialties. Mtich credit Is due tho 
chorus, under the direction of .Alm.a Coy, 
which con.sisted of Betty LeGrande Stan¬ 
ford, Grace Gillen. Jeanne Finch. Teddy 
Rogers, Betty Poling and .Alma Coy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Stanford and .Alma 
Cov have engaged a cottage near Minne¬ 
apolis on t-ike Mary for their summer 
vacation, which they truly deserve. With 
the ex'-eption of Mr. and Mrs. Malvey the 
company will be the s.ame in the fall 
when the r*ewey reopens. Max AA'ittels, 
the manager of the thgdter. is the In- 
form.ant for all the above news. 

THE MEMBERS OF JACK ROOF’S 
Breeze Girl Revue write that after 15 
weeks of working with Jack and Clara- 
helle Roof, who they .s.ny are two excel¬ 
lent people, they want the tab. world to 
know th.at It would be hard to find two 
more likable people to work for. They 
.111 regret the approaching layoff due to 
so many l.onses on the cin uit closing for 
the hot months. l..;»st week the company 
played Keith’s Colonial Lancaster. Pa. 
The roster: Clarabelle Roof, prima 
donna and producer of the p«’ppv dance 
ensemble. singing and w<M>deu-.shoo 
artiste; Wra L.'nhv, soubret; A’alerla 
Grimes, Ingenue; Jack Roof, producing 
comic and owner, gave up his acemy 
otHce at the Shtihert Theater Rulhlitig. 
Philadolpbi.a; Jack (f’h.'csenrrackcrs) 
SKiter, comic, ball.id l•^•^falion six'<'ia1- 
tles; Casper No\ak. short couudi.m; 
Billie Sossolow. Juvenile straight, d.inc- 
ing specialties, and R.sy W.iyne, charac¬ 
ter man The chorus of sh.«p«'lv Breeze 
Girls includes Helen Morgan. Brbc 
Bryant, Madia Jones. Blllla Olllmora, Dot 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
THE THEATRICAL LAWYER 

11 South La SjIIc Street. 
CHIC.AGO. 

ORIENTAL GIRLS 
Pintalett* style, h.'arte.t hre»itplrce<. hei'IrttfM tsd 
prnet*. m; 00. ■'< ITlP<lii. rimplete new detim. 
?I"no. (.jidfee* beit.'rif.il headed Hawetien Dreeee*. 
wrlfUetJ. hea'Ipl-ee. fon:r'le'e. |i; fltl. 

STANLEY, jes W. 23d 3t.. New Yerk City. 

OSCAR DANE'S 
LIBERTY MUSIC HALL 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
WANTS BURLESQUE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
■tljo Numher Pr >dueer and Rurlesqne Produrer. 

SKASOV MTT’l'nt ( LOSKS. 
-Lddreit OSCAR DANE w GEORGE SLOCUM. 
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LI I.. I'l A’ MOMt 

/PAIVI/H (A/TANEI/ 

ALROKA ABrIaZY 
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1 

LOUIS VECCHIO ^ 
Disiini, Grace. Pelt*. State Art*. 
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Cnirhlnc fn.- Professionals. ' 

Exerd-ies, Teihnlque. Rootlne. _ i 
1446 Broedwey. at 4ltt St.. NEW VORR CTTV. a 

]viicha.e:l. 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
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HERMANN & DEMUTH 
SchDol Df AcrDbaticB 

l6St Broartwey. 
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•JAC MAC’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 

223-22$ West 4Ktli Street NEW YORK. 
Phene. Chickerlnt I77t. 

STASE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(New Yerk’* Leidine Ointini Mister.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CCLEBRITIEB. 
tM 7th Ave. (STth). NEW YORK. CIrtI* m 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
ni W. Slst St.. NEW YORK. CIrsle fISI 

ARGENTINE TANGO ANO THE REAL APACHE 
DANCE TAUGHT BY 

rRED LE QUORIME ' 
Prafeteienal Reetine* Arrteied. Oenete, TeeeN J 
Feriwed. Manated and Pieced. I6M Breedwey. j 
Reesn <07. New Yerk City. Circle 7t33 j 
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StudiM 710. PhMM. Cirel# 3S&3. 
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The Salvation of Tent and Rep. Shows 

up or their travelluK representative^ la., hap taken charge. Mr. Shorthey was 
liigh liff-ni-es, sliui-out ordinances and formerly manager of the Princess Theater 
111. like are often the result of this tn Sioux City, and has had 1& years' ex- 
movie influence. And that Is going to be porience *n the picture game. Mr. John- 
hinder and harder to fight as the sea- non, who has made a host of friends In 
:i>ns go by. Missouri Valley, has not announced his 

"Tent-show managers have been most future plans, 
forluii.ite in tiie past in having Kijuity ■ 
step in and hold affairs in clieck, but 
the time Is coming wlnn Eijiiity cannot With Imported silver-tinted draperies 

i .lying goes, but in the meantime the de- fight Things singlehandtd and jfs^tlme rel}oc7ed,"cosUnB 

ing the renovation, and will continue his 
there for at least two more week.i. 

oniplete new stage equipment. Including 
and curtains, have been ordered. 

hc.ilthv condition. and still get bv. something 
"The la.-t issue of The Billboard has “Only this morning I received a letter 

arrived and 1 note that Kquity is plan- from Aulger Bros.’ tent show and the 
iiing to organize the up. noire and tent following from this h tter will call your TT"" JVnnVT.'d' but fha nubile can only 
shows for th, b. nefit of the small end of attention more especially to this point. * fhat wa»t '* 
the show husine.-:.. There is no question A'e are- heartily in sympathy with you express that "am p> us pawr .u.j, 
that 8uch an orpanization is sadly needtd. your efforts to bring the (tent) dra- 

—-.. ... ,,, - n The Folly Theater, recently opened by 
Will be an oppo>*»tion that f*?* Crown Tolenmnakos in Houston, Tex., 
feat for the shut-out JJ * has been acquired by A. Silverberg, owner 
want dramatic «bows ^^e Crown Theater In that city. Ilea- 
‘ - --Tonized. but the public can only Folly is that 

that "ai't ts p. < K • Crown & Polemanakop have acquired a 
“ ThaPs whv“ a few »‘tr ng of theaters thruout the Western 

together to keep P-t^t of Texas and are_ enlarging their 

Diic witn ^ th<» friend- ftna ventilating system. Jn a snort t 
w experi- ‘n every to"n played, ^‘fvv.^fui t^at no according to Mr."^ Silverberg. the Ci 
two other s^hip for the ..lio break it I have Theater will be remodeled, and when 
nies play- *few* times and' there Is Is done the Crown and the Folly wl 

In that direction. The Folly 
one of the most modA-rn of 

and has an up-to-date cooling 
ntllattng system. In a short time. 

Crown 
this 

ill be 
two of the best Western theaters in 
Texaa 

1 Chorus Equity Assn. 

The show business of the old days tented attractions. We are now 
had to be built uji from the 'bariistorm- encing that very thing, due to tv 
ing' period, and while the condition of nudiocre tent repertoire companies piay- ^‘‘.f.,’Vhi«”rt^nTaTew times and there 
traveling shows is far above the hard- ing this territory.’ seen this done a lew times 

-ships ofNhe early days still the under- "It is a difficult matter to lav down ^ 
lying principle is the same and we must rules of any kind that will govern this CrTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION, 
save the small shows bv any means in situation within the business itself But 
our power. And to bring the theater as I wrote Mr. Hartmann of The Bill- - 
into Its own again we must begin at the board some time ago I believe something 
bottom and work on up thru it. It is can be dune from the lioen^e end of the 
true that much can be done to clean game. Each town n quires a license for 
the drama at the top and greatly ini- ail tent shows, and I see no reason why 
prove it. but neither the big producers certain things could not be made a part 
not the theater-going public of the larger of the licenses granted. For instance, whv 
cities care a rap about what the small could It not be stipulated that the show 
town gets as to dramatic entertainment, actually has so many people, what the 
Of course, we cannot altogether blame prices shall be, etc. T am not a lawver 
them for ■ *'-- —*-'- ■ - - - . 
reformers 
small end 
battle to 
the fight we must see to it that these community. I't is also supposed to afford vV^Tk“sh^y‘‘CaToT’Raffin' and Percy The R'alto when compl . ^ 

♦ !,„ -- l-rank anea, c,aroi ivai seating capacity of 2,000, and will be 

Gorman's Theater, Roslindale, Boston. 
Mass., was recently purcha.sed b> the 
Rosl ndale Rialto Theater, Inc., from the 
C. J. Gorman’s Amusement Enterprl.ses, 
Inc. The price paid was In excess of the 

kIGIIT new members jolni'd total taxed value of $05,000. Th** n*’W* 
the Chorus Kouitv in the past owners are to spend b.dw.'en $100,00.1 

week. 
S wie v-iioiua .- ■ iiso ooQ Improving the property, and 

\nvone knowing the addrei-s of Beulah will make It one of the most mo<lern of 
cKarirnd orHelen McHonald. formerly it» kind In thi.t city It will b.; operated 

R Equity has a contract f<'niplete in all appointment.*!. Work on 
big fellows do not jump in as they did the show police protection, etc.—some- 
before and profit financially from what times 
had been already created for them, name- -Thio ...miM Tnnro tn tha,, .. T^'.^nta^lned—the reMionVi- house will be’started immediately so 

tJIS "E'y"' JJS.'I SlV“ '» *■•'« « '» 
f^r^t-clasTattractlon comine ill and nlav^ authorities and that is the passing of shoulders of the members of the Chorus 
first Class att ac on com ng In and play ordm.qnoee nrohiiotini. trav#>im.- atira,.. e-....!,.. if^ thru abui>e, the contract The Hippodrome Theater, Lo, Ang* l* s. 

, comes to be dlsregardid It Calif., is inslalllng a IGO.oVo pipe organ 
neces.sary to have another .strike to he used in connection wdth it* pres¬ 
to re-establish it. Those of you entation of feature picture*. After op-r- 

II .11 ...ei.i- ii.e i.uui.e iH Bui.iew.ia. ... . - _ ■••td thru the lust Strike are not atiiig many year* with a large orchestra 
wiser these days, hut we still hav^e the of these attractions that is often the anxious to see another, espicially If it to play for the vaudeville acts, and 
i iivuspecting among us. and when the brought on by the carelessnesf* of utilizing a combination piano and »eml- 
sinall time Is on its feei again we must ordinance hits the just as well as the un- Kqiiity memb. rs. The Chorus Equity pipe org.an for its feature plcture.s, the 

hu 

Xiil'’ ‘."the buS«, 'th.Uw?« '-nllm-’m'a'SAhe bjd 

™iejL‘'iu.'’oY r,!'bo mauS 'what'’hat- !l!r, .^“2 
pened to tlie business or at\y one else, so 

M e to it that all promoters keep off. It contract’ allows four weeks of free re- 'owmer* have gone to'the''exp!’ViVe'''oV more 
is going to take time and hard work to ordinance could be made that would keep hear.sal. for the fifth and sixth weeks than $50,000 to Instkll an organ that will 
get the business on a sound basis again, bum show out but give the good h.alf salary is paid and full salary thtje- take it* place among the best musical 
but when we get it there we must see fighting chance. after. If you have rehearsed more than Instruments of Its kind In the city. .Man- 
to it that the jirofiteers are not allowed “And every standard attraction should four weeks. It is your duty to report to ager Geo. M. Clayton, of the Hippodrome, 
lo operate. make it a part of its business to see that Kqu’ty and to place a claim for ^^lary nas been fortunate In securing the »erv- 

V.. 1- T« the mediocre show stays where it belongs for overtime rehearsal. It is a matter ices of Stanley Delmar, formerly of the 
mv^onciirn^ Lragrinh I^^^fd'^that the the di.scard. Experienc. d showmen of business, not a personal matter. The California Tlu^ter. to be the master of 
my oi*nmg paragrapn i ^aio mat iiie what was being done to the show fact that you like vour manager has the con.snle. iteid HIpp. p.otrons have a 

v..,.i- .u- j- ..... .. .1— — . Hg ,g a, real treat in store when thl* new organ 

..n signing Equity contracts 1* officially dedicated. The regular house 
undertaken a certain obligation— orchestra, which is also a Hipp. feature, 
iP^nt on hp must obsprv6 It is ^*<11 continue to pldy for the v&udevill# 

“s**-iTm rn’i^was^to ^"ouJid hi Vhe ‘•’ his ;,ora''que^lon of th^ half w^^^ salary portion of the entrainment offe’Vel 
lustnls; it.'tir^n -fact a Jhfifth week Maybe you don’t_ 

nr. nn.7afinn anrt icf no ..aka .... ar.H particularly Care whether you have it or 
not. The Important thing is that the 
strike has established a certain period 
for free rehearsal—before the strike re¬ 
hearsals sometimes lasted a* long ae 16 
we<-ks without pay. Those Equity mem¬ 
bers who now allow their manager to shp 
over Into the fifth and Hxth week with¬ 
out reporting to the Equity are inviting 
a return of those old conditions—and they 

“At the present time the movies stand are inviting the Association to suspend 
covered from thi« pernicious onslauglit ^ position from wjiat them, *n which ca.«e they will not be 

huVlthe ni^v's werron'^hTnd^andXV { Vhen'rhev^’sTmpW^^cca il® 
give us tlie other rea.-Aon why the hiisine.ss t^tlr Tatronagp L allowed to destroy the work of the 

lell. For when p, ople heeaiiie.disgusted ^^h^fv®’;vJ’re^‘^',!.'?,^®seeking ?h^^ontrol" of __ fact 

been told 
he or she 

members would 
•s dispute about 

the length of time rehearsals have con¬ 
tinued. The manager always says four 
weeks, the member of the chorus five. 
II:id the chorus member obeyed Instruc¬ 
tions the Association would know defi¬ 
nitely. 

out of llie business. 

“In time the business might have re- 

$700 
awcek 

from his own 
Photograph Studtb 

ining c. ri .m ana a. iinRc aoout u y^yvie control and there is no 
.•our.se. s ine of the pictures were tention of releasing that control to 

drama. Further than that there Is 
re_s no Iliatter where th* y were run. ....rsistent effort tn even keen all ami 

Of cour.se 
none 
picture: 
One did not go lo the theater to see a 
picture that had played in the larger 
cities and feel uncertain whether he 
wmild see the real thing or some sub¬ 
stitute. All the ’fixins’ of the metro¬ 
politan showing would not be used, but 
the picture was the same. 

her 
1^0 bold a card paid to Novem- pH, offw* <hanc of ?”lif5tim#i**^H!Jh°i*i*raIr*p«i- 
r, 192o? DOROTHY BRYANT, tloo or your own buolnw,. U| ^ itrok Id 

I--X. Secretary, ft*” ‘i®*' 

Learn At Home 

persistent effort to even keep all amuse¬ 
ments out of the towns, for the movie 
people, as a class, will not tolerate even 
legitimate competition. Tliey hold te- 
naeioii.'ily to the idea of monopoly and 
give little heed to true sportsmanship. A 
very few movie managers say that a 
change of amtis*'m<'nt does th« m no harm 

"Now the parallel between the situation and 1s really a good tiling, but such man- 
in tile old days and the present li«.;s in agers are few and far between. 
iiiis that the small-time sliow business While the movie iiianag.*rs in the small * - u , « , nmip* you ■ I'rovsMinnti 
is beginning to feel the effects of the towns have no close working organization I)''’*' hoiis^ w-as set aside recently by the ptirr in ipar* hisira at hooa. Fi 
■ M-time ‘gyp’ methods. I can look back they are at no great <lisadvantage on supreme Court In Lini’oln, Neb., b«-c,ausc rooui arproa of .n»w York iiwtJiuta 
to the time when the tents were few that account, for the produ<’ers step in the verdict was not sustained by sufficient J?* ^ ™**' 

<l tar lx tween, and no one thought at and help their <aus. when it comes to evidence. oiiturl'’'^r3BaiIrHl.7’ 
’hat time that they would become so serious opposition. This mav b*- done ■ why ‘ Bam whiia' iaarnin****^' 
much in vogue as they are now. I re- either by_ aetual interference as in the H. L. Johnson has resigned as manager Motion Pieturo 

My ini-iflM Dov trann* frara 
}700 to tl.004 • waak," wrllaa 
MIrhaal Oallo, otto oona kit own 
pliaoortphio atuillo on faMilon- 
ahlt nrth Aamii* Mao York 
Ha ai<lt: "My portrait aludita 
brln* ma at auhib a* ttto a 

llundradi of othan art aantin* 
M* iDonay ararywhara. Aaatlnf 

Theatrical Notes 
(Conliiiutd from par/e 30) 

No praalmia aiprrlanra or aporlal 
ahliltf naodad Naar. rtay mnhial 
mtkat you a Pnrfaaalnnal Photuari 

iiK tnlxr one manager told me that the passing of laws, etc., or it may be in the ©f the Rialto Theater ‘MYnanTiri ■'v.iTiT.v' 
unt-.show game would never be crowded, way of suggestions from those higher la and H F Shorthev of Sioux cuv’ 
lor the reason that It took too much ’ ’ oioux City, 
"id eash to open a tent show and the 
hoe-string manager could never break in. 
tut all tliat many men need is the liglit 
o show them the way and thev are all ^ 

set ready to jump forward and profit ^ 
by vvliat the pioneer has open<'d up. The ^ 
Inindnds of tents on the road todav ^ 
show us very plainly that once go***! ^ 
monev is in siglit tture is no difficultv ¥ 
in raising the funds to promote a tent 
show. ^ 

“With so many coming into the game it J 
stands to reason that many of them are 
not real showmen and that promotion and X 
graft creep in as vv*ll as ignorance in 31 
running a really high-cla.ss show. In 
time these shows will 'get theirs’ as the 
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Pbonrtic K»y 
(jhonetiD xcy 

1. Hf is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met act mat) 

2. Who would throw water on fatiter’ 
(hu: wud 0JOU wD;ta on 

3. liird above. 
(ha:d abAv) 

4. \es, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, siqaz 0in Misko Jouz 

thru the rouge. 
Oju ; i>9 iu i) 

Daniel Jones D.\NII:L JONES of London Univerilty 
r<d a lecture on phonetics at 

Hunter ColleKe, New York. June 22. 
S>\tral pliunetic book.s hy Jones are well 
kiiuwn in America, especially Ills Outline 
of Bnglinh I’honetUa and Ait Enijliah 
/‘ronouniutff Dictiouarif, usInK the alpha¬ 
bet of the International Phonetic Asso¬ 
ciation. which Is the only phonetic dlc- 
tmnarv in English. Mr. Junes came to 
New York for one special lecture, ills 
visit to America came by invitation to 
give an Intensive cour.«' in phonetics 
under the auspices of Smith College at 
Northampton, Mass.. June 1-13. 

In Kreeting his audience at Hunter Col- 
lece Mr. Jones expressed his embarrass¬ 
ment at speaking in New York City, 
where lives the teacher to whom he owes 
his fundamental training and success as 
a phuin ti'i.vn. He referred to William 
Tillv, of Columbia Universitv. He spoke 
of the enthusiasm which Mr. Tilly had 
inspired in his mind 24 years ago. an 
enthusiasm which prompted him to make 

net ICS his profession when the subject 
was far less popular than it is now 
And he referred to Mr. Tilly as one of 
the gr' at teai'hers of languages that he 
had been privileged to know. 

On this occasion Mr. Jones chose to 
m.ike the topic of hl.s lecture Thr Anptl- 
rrtion of F’honrtira To Trarhlnff English 
II.- described phonetics as the science of 
speech sounds In all its aspects. The 
M il nee Is concerned with the mechanism 
of -jw e< h. the means by which sounds of 
language are made by the tongue, lips, 
l-re.ith .and organs of speech. But this 
r-echanical studv without ear training 
I.- wrv Incomplete. The student of oral 
language must know the effect that these 
r-> hani.'^nis make upon the ear. To this 
p.art of the science Mr. Jones gives first 
Ir portance. Me la convinced that It Is 
no use to studv the organic sidg without 
studying the acoustic side or ear training 

Furth* rri-'re. phonetics la not a aclence 
of .'Ingle and individual sounds, but must 
<i<al with the m.anner of combining sounds 
In connected speech. This Includes the 
effect that one speech sound makes on 
another, and It Includes the b-ngth of the 
^eund In some foreign languages the 
difference In meaning of two words mav 
<!• pend entirely on the difference In length 
of a single vowel or consonant. 

Phon, til's also deals with two different 
kinds of stress for accent) : word stress 
.•>nd sentence stress. It also deals with 
intonation, sometimes called Inflection of 
the voice, the rise and fall of the musical 
pitch In speech. 

Mr Jones referred to the problem of 
ti-achlng English speech to those who 
siriady ste-ak English as the mother 
tongue. Some pi’rsona ask. 'WTiy talk 
Hhout teaching speech to person's who 
already speak? Mr. Jones somewhat 
Mv r.-markid that In English this meann 
teaching F'ngllsh pupils to pronounce the 
l-nnguage In a particular way. when they 
want to spi-ak It another way. 

"P-opie In England.” he continued, 
"have a way of thinking that some pro- 
fi'in-'latlons are good and others are bad.” 
If the teacher wishes to teach any par- 
ticiil.ir pronunciation he must use 

iition-fics. The method of doing this was 
point'll out In fhe following remarks: If 
you want to teach speech, study It first 
The maxim of modem language teaching 
Is to he systematic, he scientific. When 
a t-acher has had phonetic training h* 
knows what Is wrong with his pupil’s 
pronunciation. 

Mi'takes in pronunciation are of two 
niitini t kinds. The first is easy to ror- 
c'ot Tho other Is difficult to correct. 
The first kind of mistake consists of mis- 
j'ls' ing a sound, or the putting of sounds 
In Inappropriate places. Ttie second kind 
of mistake Is the use of wrongly formed 
sounds, sounds that do not occur at all 
in the pronunciation that Is taught. 

\s an illustration of misplaced 
'Mini!' Mr. Tones cited “opposite” 

(’’'p.yit), wTiich some ITritish cTiildren 
arc likely to call ('apazait). Other ex¬ 
amples were to pronounce “height” 
Tli.itf) as (haiO), “drowned” (djuund) 

• ('djitumlid), “butcher” (ht’tfal as 
and “put” (put) as (p.\t). 

)s an illustration of the second class 
mi't.akcs, the use of wrongly formed 

^ouiiih, he took the sentence “Is the 
Tt.ikfast ready yet?” He illustrated 
MIC priinunciafion of this sentence with 
I'Ve varii tics of e-sounds. In his classes 
•d Northampton he had heard "not” 
•hat) pronounced in the following 
Wavs : (n.Tt), with the vowel lengthened, 

h'd) with the unlipmundeil (a) sound, 
‘."'M ^hh’d) with this sound half long, 

•e had also heard “good” (nud) pro¬ 
nounced without liprounding, where- 
''s the (u) requires considerable 
pursing out of the lips. 

W ith regard to tongue positions, some 
pupils have the tip of the tongue on the 
palate for (t, d, 1), whereas they should 
be told to bring the tip of the tongue 
nearer to the teeth. Teachers who have 
never had phonetic training attempt to 
he careful and correct by followin'" the 
spelling as a guide to pronunciation 
with tile result that they say and at¬ 
tempt tQ teai.li ('fflur.tcin) for ‘ loun- 

turne-d to the blackboard and wrote the 
numerals. 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5. He then re¬ 
peated five abstract sounds, each one of 
which was assigned a number, and the 
sounds were known only as number 1, 2, 
3. 4 and 3. After repeating the separate 
sounds in order a sulficient number of 
times to Impress them on the ear he 
then proceeded to put three or four of 
the sounds into meaningless words. These 
words were also repeated a number of 
times and then the audience was asked 
to say whether the first vowel in the 
meaningless word was number 1. 2 or 5, 

fr - ■ ■■■' ■■■■ --.;n 

FROM THE MIDDLE WEST 
The University Club, Madbon, Wis. This page is written In Madison, NVis., where the editor of the Spoken 

Word Is teaching phonetics at the summer se.i'sion of the Un versliy. 
This is a p;irt of the country where a distinction Is made b<tween 

Eas-ferne-s* and Westerners, and where some distinction is made between 
•’We.stern pronunciation” and "Eastern pronunciation". But the attitude 
of Wl.scnnsin is by no means hard boiled. The best pronunciation of the 
New York s-tagel.s held up as the st.imiard of speech for ln.«truction in the 
classroi'm. and, altho it may d ffer from the pronunciation of some of the 
etudents (most of them t.'achers*. practically everyone Is glad to learn 
the stage pronunciat on. The ambition and determination of many of the 
students to adopt this pronunc atlon for their habitual speech gives daily 
zest to the class periods and to the co-iferenees in between. 

The good speech of some of the* e •■Wcvtcrn” students Is the first 
thing noticed by the te.-v.-her, Wt’en a Western boy was reading to me In 
his room 1 was immediately struck by his “chance” (tfa:ns) "master” 
('rruiista). which he told me he had always used. 'The young man Is a 
little unusual, a graduate rtudent o^ about thirty, who has given up a 
buslnerp career to come bark to hl.s first love of books and philosophy In 
which he will take his dootor’s degr*-f. His name is Norman C. Bradlsh 
(*hj{C(lif). bis early education was received in the northeasAem part 
of Tniwa. where he lived. H" rpert one year at the Tomes School, outside 
of Baltimore; ope year at I-,ifayette CoPege. Pennsylvania, and three years 
at the Un•^■e^.'t*y of Wisonr.s'n, from which he was graduated Since'then 
he has lived In Minnesota. His speech h.as never been corrected. In 
fact, he ne^■er knew exactlv what an “inverted-r” was until a few weeks 
ago. altho he has known thrft there was something “different” In his £*peech 
that he wanted to get rid of He has been about enouch to have heard 
speech that he I ked better than his own, and that Is why he Is looking 
Into the matter at the present t’me. 

A record of his speech Is Interesting for two reasons: (1) H® iisej, 
(oil soun*ls as naturally as any Easterner or Broadway actor. He tells 
me that In this he follows the pronunciation of his mother, who came from 
Missouri. (2' His 'nverted r-sotinds have entirely disappeared from 
many words .lust because h's own ear objected to them. As a lover of 
poetry he has a keen t.ar for the music of voice and words, and he has 
read to me over and over certain pas.^ages fr^'m his philosophers who have 
written In musical proi'>e. Even In the words where he "Inverts” the in¬ 
version *8 slight. 

S'lme people are atwavn trying to say that the speech of the theater 
with (t(iT ns) “chance” and without inverted r-sounds Is "artificial”, 
hut here Is Mr. Pr-tdish from lYlsconsln and there.ahouts w’ho has always 

(tfa ns), "'bo '.vould have stopped "Inverting”’ long ago If he 
had onlv knowtWwhst he d'd. .And all his Interest in speech is Just a 
personal matter, for he Is not a teacher of speech or an actor and he is 
pot going East. In fact, the pronunciation of the stace Is not artificial, 
hut mav he heard In all parts of America, and especially by speakers of 
Mr. Bradlsh’s liberal mind. 

Pronunciation of Mr. Bradish 
TNVKrrUS 

1. 'out 3v 'natt ^^t Tc-waji mi r (2) 'Mark pz 'pit fjam 
'pofl ta 'poul. (.)) at '0Tnk .wateva 'qadz Pea Tii; (4) fa 'mat .vn'kaqkjabl 
'soul. (5) in ba fel Icl.vt.f av 'sa kamstans (6> at Ti.tv nat 'winst na 
Tvjaid a'lnud. (7) .vnda 'bl.vdxaninz av 'tfa ns(8) mat 'bed iz 'bl.vdi, 
bat .4n'b<iud. (0) bi'j'and bis 'pins, av 'id Q and 'tiatz (10) 'hi :mz bat 
ba 'haja av b.a 'feid. (11) and 'jet ba 'menis av ba 'jiatz (12') faindz, 
and 'ItI faind mi. 'Ana'fjcid. (13) it 'm.Ttaz nat hnu 'stjeit ba 'qeit. 
(14) hflu 'tfa dxd wib 'p.vnifmants ba 'skjovl, (15) 'ai aem ba 'ma :sta 
av mat 'feit, (16) 'ai am ba 'kaeptin av mai 'soul. 

1. Out of the night that covers me (2> Bl.tck as the pit from pole to 
pole. (3) I thank whatever gods there be (4 > For mv unconnuerahle soul 
(!») In the fe'l clutch of circum.'tan'e (6» I have not winced nor cried 
aloud, (7) Under the bludgeonings of ch.ance (S> .Mv head is bloodv. but 
unbowed (•»» Peyond this place of wrath and tear^' (10) Loom« biit the 
horror of the shade. (ID )nd yet the menace of the vears (12) Finds and 
shall find me unafraid (I’D It matters not how straight the gate. (14) 
How charged with piinl«hment*> the scroll. (’3) 1 am the master of my 
fate, (16) 1 am the captain of my soul. 

—By WILLIAM EFXESiT HURLEY. 

-- " 

(.lin” (’fdvntinland (kon’sida) for “con¬ 
sider” (kon'sida) and (ji .’memba) tor 
“remember” (Ji'memba). 

Then Mr Jones came back to ear train¬ 
ing A keen ear Is one of the most im¬ 
portant requirements of the teacher of 
speech. What’s tlie use of knowing about 
a pronunciation from book.s if you can't 
hear It? 

As a means of teachlmj this ear train¬ 
ing he considers that aictatlon Is* the 
onlv tlioro method. He trains his pnnils 
to listen to the dictation of meanincless 
words liicinding either English or foreign 
sounds. The whole Idea Is to train the 
ear to become atuned to a particular 
sound and then to be able to diatl’nn'di 
this sound wherever It occurs in the 
meaningless words. For this purjsise It 
doesn’t matter so much what the souni. 
is so long as the oar is keen to deteel 
It when it is mlx«d in with other sounds. 
To give a practical illustration Mr. Junes 

and so on with the sever.il vowels 
sounded in the ine.inlnclr.ss word.s. Plie 
advantage of this exercise could be see-n 
at a glance In reproducing the sounds 
and repeating the words on exercises of 
th's sort Mr .tones uses a mf>nofone so 
that the identity of the sound will not 
b«' confused bv .a conscious change of 
pitch or Inton.itlon on the p.irt of the 
•*o«aker .\ prefessor of speech in New 
York, who Is known to have ttimed out 
some of the best teachers of English in 
New York, told me th.it her ear w.is 
deficient in nnpv of those tests that 
were given at Northampton, so th.at only 
a few of her p.ipers were free from error 

F'rom this standpoint of sounds and 
ear training Mr. Jon,s says that phonetic 
transcription Is not nhonetics. or at least 
pot the whole of It. nut that the symbols 
are merely n help in dealing with speech 
and an aid to the eve. 

M'hen It comes to the question of 
deciding what pronunciation to teach that 

Is not phonetics at all. That question is 
settled out.'iUe of pnoneiic.'. altlio how 
ue pronounce and liow we ought to pro¬ 
nounce can onlv lx* e.\i)laia*U and 
illu.strated on a phonetic La.-is. When 
a.'k-d wliat promin'-iai'on should he 
tauglit in .Vmeri.-a the sp< ,iker rein.irktd 
tliat it would b* iiiiixrtin.nt for liini to 
< fter advice. Th.it w.is a qin stion for 
America to settle for hetsilf. 11.- referred 
to the fact th.at lli* re are in.iriv local 
dialect.s in England and Stutl.ind. as 
Well as much local usa'gc in \oi-.tbulary. 

The pronunciation tliat is lauglit in 
South* rn England semis to be best 
illustrated in tlie standard of ri>eech in 
use. at the historically scl. ct ami en¬ 
dowed private schools, as w.* would call 
tlifin. whii-li in England arc* known as 
the Public Schools. Encli.'h boys in those 
select s*?hools have tii* ir local dialects 
rubbed off. This Public S'-liool pronun¬ 
ciation Is to a great extent free from 
local effects. It is understood every¬ 
where. It exists everywhere, is favored bv 
educated speakers and is generally liked. 

M**. Jones does not like the term 
“standard" pronunciation or Received 
Standard, as Henry Cecil Wvld uses It, 
but prefers Received Pronunciation, 
which seems to convey the idea of 
standard without using the arbitrary 
word. His personal speech, he says, is 
Received (standard) Pronunciation with 
a little London dialect underne-ath it. 
In Scotland something had to be done 
about a standard pronunciation, for when 
a teacher from one locality was trans¬ 
ferred to another district she could not 
he understood or else her pronunciation 
was laughed at by her pupils. A 
standard for teaching was worked out by 
the school authorities on the following 
basis: 

1. Certain pronunciations were defi¬ 
nitely recommended 

2. Another class of pronunciations was 
listed as not good, but was to be ac¬ 
cepted and not corrected. 

3. A third class of pronunciations was 
t<j he corrected. 

The standard that resulted from this 
cla.ssificatlon was known as polite Scot¬ 
tish. It is described In William Crand’s 
f^onunriafinn of Enrtli^h In Brotland, 
which is used as a text in the training 
colleges. 

In the teaching of Received Pronun¬ 
ciation In England it looked for a time 
as if the popularity of broadcasting bv 
radio with a great variety of pronuncia¬ 
tions from different classes of p» ople 
might upset the existing order of things. 
But broadcasting in England is coming 
under the influence of Received Pronun¬ 
ciation. One of Mr. Jones’ colle.aenes 
in phonetic teaching was asked to deliver 
a series of lectures over the radio. His 
pronunciation was considered so pleasing 
and satisfactory that the public le- 
quested a wider use of it. As a re.s)ilt 
of these requests this speaker of Rc. 
celved Standard has been asked to train 
the official announcers at the stations ir 
his standard of speech. 

.\s an illustration of the advantage of 
a standard speech Mr.-Jones gave 
“term” as a word for which cultured 
speakers in England have only one pro¬ 
nunciation, whereas in Scotland there are 
three pronunciations in general use. ^ In 
cultured English of the South “bird, 
purse, discern” all have the (a ) sound, 
hut in Scotland the “ir”, “er” and “ur” 
will all have a different vowel by the 
same speaker (bard. pArs) and (di'zern). 

Questions from the audience were asked 
in a wording that was intended to be non¬ 
committal. hut which one suspect.s 
showed a certain slant of the questioner. 
"AVhat becomes of the h»autifiii local 
dialects, where standard speech is 
taught?”, was one question with a voice- 
shaking sentiment on the word beautiful 
The answer was that pnnils b'come 
hillngual. learning the standard speech 
for educated purposes and th" loc.il 
dialect for home use If this Is pre ferred. 

’Then came a discreet question from 
one who spoke carefuHv: "Is the In¬ 
verted r-sound (Middle Western R) used 
bv educated speakers in anv of the 
regional dialects of England’’" The 
answer was that the Inverted r-sound Is 
heard in the countrv all over the south 
of the Thames, and that In Somerset¬ 
shire and Devonshire it Is in u.‘^t bv 
educated speakers. 

In answer to other que.'fion.s Mr. 
Tones said that he pronounced “o-itiri” 
and “caught” in the same way, (kart), 
altho (koat) and (ka t) was a di-tinc- 
tion made by some speakers.^^ fits per¬ 
sonal pronunciation of “your” is fi.i’'. 
altho (ju3, jo3, jw) and (ja:) are n 
use. 

Someone asked whether “interesting 
should be ('intJistiq) or ('intDjestin). 
and he said that a growing number of 
people in England were saying the 
latter. As an example of how vowels 
may be weakened in English he pro¬ 
nounced “children” with all the vowels 
left out (tjljn). 

Manv of the audience at Hunter Eol- 
legc were Impre.ssed bv the fact that 
Mr Jones did not sound "especiallv 
British." either in pronunciation or in 
inton.atlon. In fact, a number spoke uo 
in meeting to sav that they thought hi.' 
speech sounded like very good American. 
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FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 
Genuine French Tapestry Hand Bags 

And New Type of Ballet Costume 
Introduced in Artists and Models 

Sk«tcb No. 1 

The Jewel Scene, with llvlnR models, 
which tloeti not co...e under the headinc 
of c-ostumes. ua it is ronspiruoualv lark. 
inR in these, 

A naseunt. titled Mothers of the World 
In which the “mother" of each ftenera* 
tion Is shown in clinracteriatic costume 

An artistic ensemhie idea, titled Paatelg 
Hows of chorus Rirls suRKest pastel 
crayons Rruuped in a box. Jeweled 
bodlce-s. trimmed with roses, are supple- 
mentetl with full skirts representinR each 
color in the spectrum. 

Oriental .Memories. Ornate costumes 
are silhouetted sRalnst a curtain to sug- 
i;> st a landscape, incliidInR a house 
theme achieved by means of a metal cloth 
window. riiRh headdresses of arehitec* 
tiiral construction helped to round out the 
landscape. loiter each costume Is re* 
veahd by Itself, causiuR one to marvel 
at the costumer’s skill in puttinR them 
ail together tv, suRgest a landscape. 

The 18 Gertrude Hoffman Girls, who 
revue, wear very 
as different from 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should bo made by- 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
PublishinR Company, and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Eiita Mdler Lenz. 
care The Htllboard. 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Kvery article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
■The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

are a feature of fhe 
chic ballot costumes.... ...... 
the conventional ballet costume as their 
d.incinR is from other dancinr 
Kuerite of the Hoffman Girls : 
in the photograph on this page, 
one of these port little costumes. The 
rklrt Is stiff, in a rippled effect with a 
“fan" at the back. Different shades of 
t.ifr»ta comnosc the costume, the skirt 
being lined with a contrasting fabric and 
the bodice showing a diagonal half of an 
opalescent spangled fabric. 

Other intore.stlng costumes are crisp 
little taffeta dresses, with crisp ruche 
edgings on the skirts, with diagonal 
ribbons on the bodice and about the 
coiffure. These are carried out In Bower 
colors. 

IloRors. of Rogers and Brennan, cause.s 
finite a stir in a long-line fitted gown of 
silver-gray satin, a long scarf of green 
outlining the deep V In the front and 
caught thru a hug^ rhinestone buckle at 
the' waistline, the ends cascading to the 
hem of the draped-to-front gown. The 
sleeves arc fitted to the elbow, where a 
deep flounce of gray and green Is edged 
with lace. A large cavalierlike hat 
matches the green scarf. 

Frances Willems wears an ingenuous- 
looking dance frock of white chiffon, 
showing the new style shoulder capelet. 
which Is composed of four tiers of the 
chiffon. The little capelet parts In front 
and a banding of rhinestones outlines 
the circular decolletage. The short skirt, 
with Irregular hem. shows an umMu.il 
amount of fullness at the sides. A belt 
of the rhinestone trimming is supple¬ 
mented by three great red roses of 
graduated size—the smaller one at the 
bottom—caught to the left side of the 
belt. 

„ FALL EVESISG OOWSS 
adly recommend her TO RR WELL FITTED 
to supply her name Advanced fashion models predict close- 
- fitting, backless gow-ns for next season. 
- Norma Shearer. Metro-Qoldwjm-Mayer 
e pure white petals ^ Fashion wears one of 
ranee of a water lily it 
rel in using Madame /'I*''*’ TY 
Water Lily Cl- ansing is heavily trimmed with Jet medal- 
Se from the netals of Imns and fringe, the shoulder straps con- 
»n women. weYlvx'rsed "J 
o knew that in the back, l^lng outlined with bands of 
' was reenrAt A th#* jpt. A s^rtion of the front or 
mal beautv. accepted 
claim before It was 

American woman medallions set ^lld. The skirt fall* 
I Rubinstein's Paris almost to the instep. 
American woman re- Fashion Notes 

*'at^the*^^7tlf'sfrfJit When trimming the evening gown the 
iment tn 1<'adlng designers seem to favor the 
iKtf-in shoulder spray, a long streamer of rlhben 
U In si, farming {he reposing place of three 

satin roses in related shades, w-hlch com- 

f As a trimming for an evening gown. 
a* fu'’bsia flowers 

^'innrA »v.rn’ barked by a large lv,w of soft satin 
flhbon. in a soft lavender shade. Is mo.-Jt 

nd beauty cream. It effective. 

f. Mar¬ 
is shown 
wearing 

Sketch No. 2 

corded edges, and is equipped with 
mirror and change purse. Size about 
four inches deep and eix and one-half 
indies wide. Price. $15. 

Sketch No. 2 shows a genuine needle¬ 
point tapestry bag. This comes in black, 
tan and brown. Beautifully made and 
mounted on a jeweled frame. Satin 
lined with mirror and purse. Size, about 
Bve and one-half inches deep and four 
and one-half inches wide. Price, $25. 

Those Interested in making their own 
Petit Point Bags may have on request a 
folder showing seven designs in full 
colors of fine Petit Point canvas, which 
can be worked either with mercerized 
floss or crewel wool. Materials may be 
purchased from the concern issuing the 
folder, and those unacquainted w-ith 
tapestry embroidery will be furnished 
with a small sample done in Petit Point 
free, when design and material are pur¬ 
chased. 

Still speaking of bags, the summer 
girl is carrying a clever little white silk 
moire bag. with a frilled ruffle, called 
The Flapper Bari. Altho called a flapper ^Ve do hope that our readers are care- a time. She is kept^ui 
bag. it is carried by every type and age fuj Qf their diet during these warm of “the best people” ai 
of femininity. It costs $2. months. One of the best beauty treat- half hour. We gladly 

-- ments one can undergo is to follow a and shall be glad t; . 
And still speaking of handbags, from diet of fresh vegetables and fruits, eliml- and address on request. 

Paris comes a charming conceit, pic- nating meats and starchy foods as much - 
turesque and novel. It is a bag of a.--: possible. -Many of our readers com- t* -u- 
the draw-string type, covered entirely .plain of sallow complexions at this time -nV P' 
with cleverly made artificial flowery of the year. This sallow condition is 
There is a buttercup design for the maid generally due to sluggish circulation, due Helena Rubinstein'a Wat 
who dispenses good cheer, a violet design to overeating. Confine your diet to pream fVw iV i« made 
for the ingratiating widow and a poppy vegetables and fruits during the very hot ^a.|i^iillea Eur^ean X 
design for the vi?ld girl. The /lower weather and you will note a decided im- b, ^autv lore who" u, 
bag constitutes the clever ‘something to provement in the complexion. Of course, 
carry.” They are $14.50. sometimes the complexion is sallow, in iXtidmaldeiTtn ners^.na^ 

- ^ , spite of a careful program of dieting, .u oream with acrlair 
If "He” happened to be sauntering because the pores of the skin are clogged, diw-overed hv x 

along Fifth avenue he would open his The clogging of pores is very likely to abroad a* Mad-,m Ri 
eyes wide and whistle softly as he paused occur in summer, because the skin is .,a|on ^ \Vh,.n the Am^i 
before a certain window to view a new naturally oily and small particles of dust turned tn Niew VnrU 
kind of gift for “Her”: An old-fashioned adhere readily to an oily surface. When Water I.ilv r-ream at 
bouquet with futuristic flowers! It the pores are clogged it is a good plan to Rubinstein ^ estahlishmer 
puzzles him at first—the flowers are so supplement the use of creams by adding that Madame Riihinstet 
strange and lovely, nestling on a bed of to the beauty treatment a pore cleanser, nuire water-lilv nonds in 
preens, surrounded by a frill of paper A splendid pore cleanser is made by a Ap micht he nr^arXt • 
lace, .set off with a bow of filmy gauze specialist in dermatology, who has a erowinc demand for the 
ribbon; puzzles him until he reads a large following of society and theatrical Y’nrtions and herbs of 
sien The sign Informs “Him” that the women. This cleanser is a superfine rrivin™ niialitiea are em 
flowers are silk hosiery, cleverly ar- powder, which is used with tepid water crushed netals of the ssa 
ranged into roses. Bouquets with three as a wash. It produces a slight .--uction »be cream *omethln«? rn 
pairs of stockings in varied hues are on every pore, emptying it of its contents cleanser- an aii-rnnnd s 
$6*10 (6 roses), and bouquets with two of grea.se and dirt. It also has a stimu- sells for’S2 50 a tar 
r-airs (4 roses) are $5.20. Each bouquet lating action on the skin, which gradually * ’ 
hacked in a handsome box. drive.s away sallowness. If iis'-d faith- « 

- fully the cleanser will impart to your ® \ 
Considering the rather high cost of skin that clarity which stands closest 

wigs we were agreeably surprised to see scrutiny. .\n eight-ounce Jar, costing $3, cnvctive in 
on display in 46th street theatrical wigs will last for many months. 
of silk floss, which may he had in anv - ? precaittionary creai 

SfmenUon wur’head'i^^” ordering The success of electrolysis in penna- S^rmllJ^Serita a^pp*!-' 
please mention your neaasize. nently destroying superfluous hair with- «„ bist "niensineiv niVin 

Detciiption* of tha hand bags will be 
found in the Fee* Shopping Steuiee 
column, this page, and a detciiption of 
the new ballet eottuma will be found 
under Staga Stylos, 

The Beauty Box 

In the trimming department of shop 
we saw a huge rose of wine-color- d 
velvet, with two long stems with leaves 
of apple-green velvet. The ladv who 
preHltled at fhe eounter demonstrated to 
Us that It was eqiintlv effective as a 
shoulder or a hip adornment. 

an elastic hoadhand. Tills headhand is 
adjliHted comforfahiv and fhe lifters per¬ 
mit a full plav of facial expression. This 
little d«'vic«- which takes 10 years from 
every woman's face, sells for $5 and is 
the Invention of an ex-actress. When 
ordering be sure to state tho coior of 
your hair. _ 

A clever little fare-lifting device Is We have Just dls<-nvered a most won¬ 
making life more worth the living for derfiil French bath soap. delicately 
thousands of women. It lifts imlslHlif s«-etitcd with fhe rarest Jasmine, which 
sagging flesh. smfw)fhs out lines and gives m.'itiv wo.n»n hiiv hy fhe box of sir 
fhe corners of the month the coveted - aVes so that th» v may distribute H 

A gay importation from Paris is a upward sw-een of vouth. Two adhesive between the folds of lingerie, preferring 
folding pocket eomb with a jeweled folders, matihing the hair In shade, so It to sachet. Being well matured, th-’ 
soiihret’s leg for a handle the handle that It may he pinned over them for the French hath soap lasts longer than moft 
folding. Price, 73 cents each. purpose of concealment, are fastened on bath soaps and sells for $1 a cako. 

steel beads, at ?3!» 50. 
was also of georgette. 

Tl 
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SIDE GLANCES 
Pjalint Lord on Faibion 

Whenever we attend a pUy In which 
Pauline l^rd la the atar we become eo 
deeplv int< rrated in the picture of 
cracioiib ft inliilnlly ahe preacnta that wo 
wond.r wtiv alu- lant list.-d in Who’s 
W ho ae one of the 20 b-adlnR beauties. 
Title on’Iesion may be due to the tact 
that Kreat talent overnhadowB mere 
beauty At any rate we h.td the temerity 
to call on MIbs Lord and ask her to 
define peiMinal rharm. 

Mer (treat .•‘oft brown orbs assumed 
the »i*e of teju lips reulsteriliR surjirNe 

"Oh ■■ replied she, still a bit hr* atlile.ss 
after the excitinn climax of the play, in 
whrh ihe sep.irates the pytotechniea I 
Leo Ciirillo from the likewise tSIenii An¬ 
ders h. fere murder Is committed. "chaAn 
15 iindefinahla." . . j 

Remembering that a fashion expert had 
or.-e told US that a woman’s fashion 
preferenres are an Index to her character, 
we anrled; “What do you think of the 
f.i^hions of the hour?” 

•T think that the lines are becomlnar 
too hard and too sharp." replied Miss 
lord too laek'InK In femininity." 

There In that word "femininity” we 
found the snmmInK up of Pauline I.sird s 
treat personal charm. She Is stiperlative- 
Iv feminine in style, manner and volte 
Kverv little gesture as she remo\ed make¬ 
up was deftly dainty and every state- 
rent she made was punctuated with a 
cracioiis smile. 

Even her Judgment of the character 
she plavs is craelous. The question of 
whftner the heroine was ost« ii.sibly a 
pood or h.id pirl came up during re- 
hears.Tl.s of Thtit Kii'w irhof Tfity 
ironferf, in which Mis.s Loid Is now 
starring nt the Klaw Theater, New York. 
"She Is ostensibly a good girl with no 
Intention of wronedoing,” was Jfiss 
Lord’s Judcment. "de.spite the fact that 
.some of the lines are contradictory to 
mv concept of her character.” The fact 
that the heroine of the play had erred 
thru a culmination of circumstances, 
carrying on into the future as a good 
woman in spite of the error, sav. d the 
character In Miss Lord's estimation. 

Clara Bow'i Popularity 
Clara Bow. the charming little star 

of the screen, famed for her spirited 
tlaylnp. has played 11 feattirc roles in 
rr.e y-.ar, establishing a popularity rec¬ 
ord. This reyord l.<; all the more notable 
when It is con>id> red that, allho she Is 
under contract to B. P. Schulberg Pro¬ 
ductions. she has appeared for varlou.s 
other motion picture produ -ers during the 
year In the last 12 months she has ap¬ 
peared in Capital P'mi.ih mrnt. The Aft- 
ren'iirous Srx, Thr Birth of the TTcaf, 
The Lawful Chrater, Free To Love, RIsS 
Mf Anain, Eic'» f.oi-er. Two Can Plait, 
Thit ll'ornon .Ifu Lariu'a Lips, The Keep- 

■ of the Brrx .and The P»S»aro»c Path. 
She Is now filming Pariafon Lore and 
The P.aetie .Age w ill be' her nexL 

life on a Show Boat 
O'lr good friend and reader. Grace 

TJ'm. mistress of the Princess Floating 
Theater, touring the Ohio Hiver and Its 
tributaries, writes ns that even on the 
trarmest days there is a nice breeze 
playing about the Princess which raises 
that theater to the stand.ird of an 
nyslum But Grace Thom doesn’t spend 
her time enjoying rLver breezes. She 
plavs the pi.ino .nnd < J’Hope, sells sweets 
and eoneert tickets, managing In addition 

o appe.yr on the hill at night, doln* 
And th>n there’s little Norma 

Heth Thom, a hahv daughter, who makes 
tr.anv demands on \f.amma Grace Check 
'IP on Grace Thom’s nctlvlties and if 
'O'l are busier you are entitled to a 
'•rtain prize we' are holding In reserve 

Off’ClAL NEWS AND Uf-TO- 
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It Is called The Hat Without a Head¬ 
ache. 

It Is feathenvelght. made of fur felt, 
with a ridge to hold It in shape. 

It Is made from one piece of fabric 
like Ihc very b'-st Knglish-inade hats. 

It has a flexible brim an4 may bo 
rolled for flat packing when traveling 
Without danger of wrinkling. 

Leave the brim as it is and you have 
the drt.ss-up hat. Turn the brim down 
(it is flexible, you know) and you ha e 
the ideal sports hat. 

It wa.s designed by Style Grosner. who 
has agreed to sell It to our readers for 
f>>. $1 of which Is to be donated to any 
of the following theatrical a.-odationA. 
your name to be m* ntlotied as the donor: 

The Ai tors’ Fund. Mutual Burlesque 
Benevolent Fund or Burle>que Club, In¬ 
ternational Alliance of Billposters and 
Billers. International Alliance of Stage 
Kmployees and Projectionists. Theatrical 
Press Representatives of America, Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musictana or Jewish 
Theatrical Guild. 

When ordering the hat from The Bill- 
hoard .‘thopp, r imntion whether vou de¬ 
sire the «tyle of hat illustrated . or a 
broader brim and a hit higher crown, 
this to be determined by the breadth of 
your face. It comes In all colors. Black, 
of course, is the leading every occasion 
color. PS It can be worn for the formal 
e\cnlng affair. 

FSGLISH rsnERWKAR 
FOR THE PARTICULAR. 

Illustrated below are the newest things 
in English underwear designed to im¬ 
part good lines to outer appareL 

The shirts are tailored by hand from 
the finest custom shirtings, and cmnie in 
all solid colors or colorea stripea as well 
as in plain white. A perfect fit la as¬ 
sured bv a neat button-down belt at the 
hack, which adjusts to the wearer’s exact 
measure. 

The shirts sell for $2 50 postpaid. 
The shirt Illustrated is of fine Swiss- 

knit cotton, cut In a manner which gives 
perfect freedom of action, and is priced 
at $l postpaid. 

When ordei ina either of these articles 
thru Till It-l’.l-'iin il ShopiH'r please m» n- 
tion waist or chest measurements. 

for the busiest reader of the Keminino 
Frills iMge. 

Thr Ftmininc Bees 

The rooms of the Professional Wom¬ 
an’s League are so cool and inviting that 
we’ve managed to find our.-ivlf there on 
the warmest davs for a five-minute rest. 
At first we weie surprised to find get- 
togethers and card parties in progress 
on warm da.vs, hut now we are not sur¬ 
prised to (Ind the leading spirits ot the 
l.agiie < nj«\vlug a confab and card p.irt.v 
with the thermometer around detr.is 
After thinking over this splendid displ.ay 
of a’-llvitv w.‘’ve deeided tli.it It is lust 
wh.ii one would naturally expect of .in 
I'lnaolzafloii of professional women. It’s 
.1 ,ase of ’’on with the show” forever? 
Maiinah l.ee. f.imous for the good coffee 
s. rwd at the l.*ngue affairs. Is enjoying 
a vacation In the mountains. She writca 
that she ia having a delightful time. 

Our WcJihtr Prophet 
rharles Moran, lafilv of ,\l .Tolson's 

Bill llixi I'omi'.iny. at the Wint.r f'. irden. 
has heen .ipisilntcd tifflil.il wc.itl'.r 
prophet of the Fcmiuln- h’rtlls Ihp.iit- 
ment. He h.is pretill t«d St Viral sinxi.- 
>U' tame ’I’l ui-«11 for T'.e Shop-.H r 
iHi ! Til'll tl IV Is Ihc BIG shopp ng lour*. 
O'.ill. lions whlih c.ime trin . Thank# t-i 
Sir. Mot .11’ we w.-re onr i ilni otit and 
found that It cam* In handy. 

By G. M. Leland 
(CommunUationt to 1560 B'oadu'ay, N. Y.) 

The third .annual convention of the 
National Costuiie rs’ A.-.soclation of the 
L’nitfd States and Canada will be luld 
in St Louis, -Mo., July 27, VS and 2‘J. The 
headquarti rs will he at the Hotel Staller 
and elahor.ite preparations for the cotn- 
foi t anti t ntertainiiii-nt of the visiting 
I'ostuiiiers are hi ing mad'’. Bu-iiness ses- 
sl'in.-! will he hi Id' on all three days. 
Monday night the visitors will he invited 
to attend the Munii ipal Op' ra at Forest 
Park, the lurge.i-t open-air theater in the 
world, and the Convention Bamiuet will 
take place Tuesday evening. A special 
program has been mapped ' out for the 
Lidies attending the gathering who are 
not members of the organization. 

A letter received recently from A. U. 
Sawbridge, pas.senger agent of the Illinois 
I’eulral It.iilroad and a close friend of 
the theatrical profession, states that In¬ 
dications are that Eastern members will 
join the Chicago members In the Mid- 
Western city and the combined parties 
will journey to St. Louis on special 
sleepers attached to the Diamond Special, 
leaving Chicago at 11 :30 p.m., standard 
time. July 26. Reservations are now 
being made thru W. G. Ferstel, District 
Passenger Agent, I. C. R. R. R.. 208 
South La Salle street. Chicago. Ill. 

Further details of the convention and 
reservations may be obtained by writing 
to S. H. Harrelson, president of the 
National Costumers’ Association, 1327 
Main street. Kan.sas City. Mo. 

There is much of interest to the cos¬ 
tumer In the new edition of Earl Carroll’s 
TniiiHe.Y. which opened last week at the 
Kairl t'arroll Theater, N-nv York. The 
bulk of the wardrobe was designed by 
Ch.irl'-s l-iMaire and executed by the 
Brooks Costume Company. The gowns 
worn by the hostess.'s in the audience, a 
novelty' of the proihiction. were crehted 
by Maybelle Manning of New York. The 
lace costumes and the curtains, prosceni¬ 
um portals and other decorative novel¬ 
ties of luster laie were made bv the 
R.-ranton Laee Companv. The knitted cos¬ 
tumes. sweaters and bathing suits were 
furnished by Famous Fain, and the Saxo¬ 
phone Kings’ robes, made of Boyduroy, 
were made h./ the John S. Boyd Company 
of Willlarr.stown. Mass. 

The Brooks Costume Company is now 
working on the costumes for Russell 
Janney”* Impending production of the 
musical version of If 1 llVre Kinir. James 
Revnolds made the sketches and has been 
abroad for some months buying materials 
for this offering and several productions 
he will do for Charles Dillingham. 

Dave Galdway has severed his connec¬ 
tion with Arlington-Mahieu, Inc. His fu¬ 
ture plans are not quite rlpie for an¬ 
nouncement as yet. It Is understood that 
there will be other changes in Mrs. Paul 
Arlington’s establishment before long. 
The workshops have not been in oper¬ 
ation for some time. 

With most of the summer musical of¬ 
ferings already on the boards and the 
fall productions still In the offing, busi¬ 
ness Is very quiet just at this period In 
the Broadway costume houses. .Xctivlties 
are expected to start with a rush, how¬ 
ever, before the end of July. 

By THE MUSE 

(Communicationt to 25-21 Opere Place. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

li. V. Keves sends .<2 as his con- 
tr'bution to the fund for the marker of 
the grave of Gahe Bivme, "the second 
fiddler of Kentuck.v". With Harry 
Richards’ contribution this brings the sum 
total to $22. 

W. H. Greer and his orchestra are now 
plaving the circuit of the Music Corpivra- 
tioii of -Vinenca. The lineup: B. Neu- 
vverk. IT. J. Click, J. Hicks, F. Bach. 
N. Marblestone, B. P'tts, Tracy Mumma 
and W. H. Greer. 

Craig Ferguson cards that he recently 
had the pli-asiire of vi-^’ting with f* .\. 
petersnn. who has located for the summer 
in Sheffield. .\la. t'raig is h.iss druinming 
with r.a«'hiiian's Mill on-Dollar B.ind on 
the Redpath L>e Lu.xe (seven-day) Chau¬ 
tauqua. 

Trn ILOnes, well-known oldtimor. w.is 
n recent vsitor to the Muse, who sivent 
a conpie of I'leasjint hours “retrouplng" 
the country. Ira h.id Just closed with the 
Sw.i'n No] 2 Show, where he h.id the 
bind :tod '.v.is going to join Fingerhuts 
r.iud on th" Zeidman & PoIIlc Shovv. 

Fori-t Pold'itt’." ("ollfgians are working 
.It O'ch.inl Hiighis. Van Wort, O, m- 
d.’f'n telv The jv r-onnel : Roger Shearer. 
H.irolil Kcsvkings. trunipi'ts; Ray Zaner, 

(Continued on page 40) 

GOLD STRIFE. OFERA LENGTH HOSE. 
S3.7S I Pllr, PntUfc I>r«p4ld. Khor nr P'. < 
any .-hailr frat t( eha*((. THE TWIN SHOP 
678 Bth Avanua. Carnar <3d Straat, Naw Ytrk. 

1 Peel Off Your Skin 
f yoa4oo‘tlMi*lt, 4d4Imv* • bcMtifoltlDB 

Youth-Ami Liquid Skin Pe«l j 
A SciMtiAc THmctiwwrfe *04 ywi—t’T ! 

off Um akin aikI midotm porfsM blmiahM; Can. dM-1 
coloration, •unburo, blaK^khonda, whitohaoda, largo prroo. ‘ 
pimploo. frockloa, oio KoioeAair or eroooabtiio W^oid f?oo fr«rn I 
ocido aod morcury. BookloC, **The Marie of • Now Skia’* aoct f 

froo la pteio ooolod osrolopo. I 

Yoatk-Aai Lkbratorita,Drft. BK 30 E.20diSC*WtwTAfk| 

Paint Your Own Dresses 
With PAINTEX. The Taitila Paint. Brllltint. nath- 
ahla, rlaaiubla. Simple ta apply. Rpacltl paUenW 
(or yaarabki and bousahold deroratloni. 

SEND NO MONEY. .Vn imrodurtCTT Mt o( alt 
rolort. bruih and full dlrrrtlons will ba mallad pweal 
post C. 0. D. (or $3. plus pottaga. 

PAINTEX CO., 34 Irving Place, New York 

UNOIL 
PERMANENT WAVE 

Wa tuarantea our ware to b« fro* froii fun «ad 
kinkt. No combs nacataary. 

MISS BL.XCK. (orraerty arith C. NERTLE’g 
nrnailway eitablishment of New York City, ha* 
ebarxa of our 

PERMANENT WAVING DEPARTMENT. 
MARCELLING. FACIALS. 
MANICURING. WATERWAVING. 

Syacial OlMiunt Given U PrtfavaioMl PmrI*. 

WINIFRED ALLEY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
394S-SI Sheridan Raad. CHICAGO. 

PhaiM, Buaklnihti*, S7I5. 

Art Silk Underwear 
Color*—Pink, Orrbld or Hootydaw. 

Vait. Slzei SS er 42.IS.2S M 
Staylii. Sin* 2S er 2S. lAS 
Envelop* Cb«Mlu, SS. 4fl ir 43. ijS Eath 
Prineaa* Slip*. Pink. Orakld, NfaayGaw. 

Main. C«a**hai«n. H*aaa. Tan ir 
Gray. Sin*. 38. 40 aaS 42.IJI laaS 

Poatac* prepaid. Dopaalt ratuHrad. 

Batlifictlon fuarantaad or miwas nfsndad. 

MERLE CO. 
SOS Canal Strett NEW YORK. 

Smile Frocks 
Uodlih for straat or tUa*. Polka 
doia art smart thla aasioa. and 
thla Irresistibly iwaat dreta of 
Chilton Foulard shows them ta a 
moat attractlva dasitn. In dolft 
blu* and white, or bUtdc and 
•falto. Alto eoairf In rot* and 
gray atrlpa Broadrloth and aUMf 
loraiy design*, rad on balga. atai 
Slzaa 34-44. SamplM an ta- 
quaat. 

GLORIA BROWNING. 
iSG E. 47th St.. Naw Varfc City- 

Eataplional OpporUrnttg foe 
Rtpmtntaliete 

STEINS' 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

NAKEUB 

iir Beauty Demands 
runoly Valazo Proparation* of 

ELENA RUBINSTEIN 
__ oorai 

VALAZE PASTEOKIZED FACE CKEAM— ) 
•l. ans' H. eimU. r.'frr’.hea. •• PJ”' ‘ 
...f-. I’m- It alwraya before and after «S- 

losure. SI.00. S3 50. rv..i-kiw 
VALAZE FKECKI-E CBEAM — Quickly 

li-ars the »Win of frecklea and dtacolora- 
lona. $1.50. . „ .... 
VALAZE LIQUIDINE—A Bpr-'ialty tM 

‘•htny” none and oil.r »k:li- Clooea th 
lorea. Impart* a moat flattering Anifb- 
Izeellent aa well for men. $1.50. 

OUainatie at the Bella S/topt. 
Write to Mme. Kuhinatrm abont ytm 

irohlom. Consultation and adalce tree. 

4S Weat 67th Streat Now York. N. Y. 

•AV "I SAW IT IM THG MUAOAGO.'* 
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r'in l.ODKRO THEATER 
Or SASTA BARBARA 

The T^obero Theater of Santa Barbara, 
as well as the Community Arts A^•soc^il- 
tlon which it houses, is a natural product 
of the Krowth of the community spirit in 
California. It stanrls on the site of an 
old thick-walled adobe theater, built over 
fiO years atto by a wanderintr musician, 
tavern keeper and figure of romance, 
Jose Lftbero. Lobero had drifti d into 
Santa Barbara and opened a saloon on 
the corner of State and Canon I'erido 
streets. The only place of amusement in 
those days was a little open plaza off 
State street, where dances W'-re held on 
fiesta days and where strolling players 
slopping for a we*k or two gave their 
variety shows under the open sky. 

Lobero dreamed of a real theater, a 
grandiose vision for the jirond little town 
far off from a railway. He acquired a 
building and called it the Sebastapol, at 
one time used as ,a school and said to 
be the largest adobe hall in California. 
To this he added a generous stage and a 
foyer. The little theater had an old 
world charm with its tiny proscenium 
boxes, from which only a glimpse of the 
stage could be had. and its horseshoe 
balcony with pewlike benches. It was 
opened by a truly «-ommunity perform¬ 
ance, an opera written by Lobero him¬ 
self. the scenery prepared by him and 
I.is friends, played by an all-Santa 
Barbara cast, the music provided by a 
Santa Barbara orchestra. The theater 
was finally outmoded by the larger Potter 
Theater and fell by the wayside. 

The first suggestions to revive the old 
building met with enthusiastic response. 
But it was found too far gone for re¬ 
pairs and on Its site the Community built 
the new Lobero. This is in the Spanish 
style, white-plastered, with red tile roofs 
and a towering etagehouse visible from 
all over the valley. George Washington 
Smith was the architect. It is practically 
fireproof and seats, without a balcony, 
630 p.'^rsons. The walls of the auditorium 
are tinted a warm buff, the celling rlchlv 
decorated in a strong color scheme of 
the Spanish style; reds, greens and gold. 
The stage is 7.5 feet long by 35 feet deep 
and 60 feet high. Its lighting equipment 
and scenic apparatus are of the latest 
design, equal to the most elaborate pro¬ 
ductions. Tliere are ample dressing- 
room accommodations and a pretty green¬ 
room, where the actors can gather. 

The Community Arts Players of Santa 
Barbara have given their monthly plays 
in the Lobero Theater since August. 1924. 
when the theater was opened by a week’s 
run of The Bennar on Ilorschnrk. The 
Players began their career in 1920. when 
they assembled as a group of amateurs. 
Interested in the drama. The initial or- 

anization grew rapidly and took on new 
ranches, so that the Players are now 

one department of the Community Arts 
Association of Santa Barbara, which also 
Includes Music, School of the Arts and a 
Plans and Planting division. For th“ 
past four years the Players have given 
their productions under the direction of 
Nina Mqise. A varied repertory has 
enabled them to bring to Santa Barbar.a 
many of the finest successes of Broad¬ 
way. During the last year the following 
idays have been given • The Cir< Ir, The 
TorchhrorcT^, Fnnny’e First Plaj/. TJUom, 
The Hottentot and The Oreen Oodtiess. 
The last production of the season. Out¬ 
ward Bound was given May 7. 8 and 9. 
David Imboden, technical director of the 
Piavers, works with Miss Molse in pro¬ 
ducing the plays and is obtaining a very 
high degree of professional finish. A 
photograph of the exterior of the Lobero 
Theater is shown on this page. 

PEEKING IN ON THE 
DALLAS PLAYERS 

Since the Little Theater of Dallas. Tex., 
has carried home to Texas twice in suc¬ 
cession the Belasco cup. the coveted 
trophv in the Little Theater Tournament. 
hcM "in New York each vear. under 
auspices of Walter Hartwig, Oliver Hins- 
dell, dlrei'tor of the group, ha® received 
letters from all parts of the States and 
from Kurope and Australia asking 
questions concerning the success of the 
group. In response to these inquiries a 
booklet has been published, which un- 
dmihtedlv will be sent to all requesting it. 
We glean from this booklet that no one 
appears in more than two or three p> r- 
fi.rmancef: during the year, that anv one 
is considered a member of the Dallas 
l.'ttle Theater who buys a sea'-cn ticket; 
that the membership of the th* ater falit- 
informally into two classes; First, that 
hiportant group which regularly atfend-- 
the performances a.s a faithful a>idieni-e. 
.Slid second those who are concerned with 
the actual producing of plays; that this 
second group is always changing and is 
largely drawn from the first ; that .ip to 
the present the group has beep entirely 
self-supporting; that productions are 
carefully planned so as to come within a 
reasonable budget f.somewhere between 
?30n and $6ao. including royalty) ; that a 
conscious effort has been made to keen 
the growth of the organization slow and 
sound rather than to force it in any way. 
and that it is deemed advisable to alter¬ 

nate serious plays with light ones and to 
specialize in giving dramas which other¬ 
wise the local public would have no 
opportunity to see. 

ir.4 SUING TON SQILX RE 
PLA VERS PROD I CE 

While most little theaters are taking 
a \acation the Washington Square 
Players of New York University, New 
York, are carrying on with an ambitious 
summer repertory. Their present bill 
tJuly 9 to 17) is Shaw’s You Never Can 
'fill, which will be reviewed in the next 
issue of The Billboard. Their next bill, 
opening July 23 and ending July 31, will 
be Shaw's Candida, with tbe following 
ca.«t : Da Vida Galbraith as Proserpine 
Garnett. Richard Geough as the Reverend 
James Morrell, Jolin Koch as the Rever¬ 
end Lexy Hill. Richard Lambert as Mr. 
Burgess. Miriam Steep as Candida Mor¬ 
rell and Nel.son Pearce as M.irchbanks. 
Other play.s to follow are ; Alice-Sit-bu- 
the-Fire. by Barrie: Magic, by G. K. 
Chesteron ; Mr. Pirn Passes Bu. by Milne ; 
Belinda, by Milne, and A Successful 
Calnmiig. by Clare Kummer. 

Randolph Somerville is directing the 
Washington Square Players. Their offer¬ 
ings will prove of unusual interest to 
little theater worloTs now vacationing, as 
well as to the general public, especially 
the work of Miriam Steep, the charming 
young leading woman of the organization, 
who has distinguished herself in many 
past offerings by the Players. Tickets 
arc b«lng sold on the sub.'cription plan 

for the benefit of those desiring to see 
the entire repertory. 

MONTICFLLO PLAYERS 
SCORE IN NEW BILL 

Quoting from The SulHvan Countg 
Republican. Monticello, N. Y., "Tlie 
Lyceum was filled to capacity and many 
were standing when the curtain went un 
on the loth play given by the St. Peter’s 
Players, entitled Veru Good. Eddie, Tues¬ 
day night of this week. 

^‘Without anv reflection on the other 
14 splendid performances these ambitious 
amateurs have given here, it is generally 
conceded their last show was the best of 
all. The play was well cast and each 
player handled the part assigned to him 
or her jtist like a professional, and botli 
the play and the players were extra good 
and much enjoyed by every person in 
the large audience assembled.” 

The Monticello Players, since acquiring 
as their director James W. Castle, the 
well-known professional actor-manager, 
have given a number of full-length rla% = 
which have convinced residents of Montl- 
cello that they need not patronize the 
big city theaters to enjov a realiv goo.i 
dramatic or musical feast. Castle al.ao 
designs scenic > ffects and shows the young 
folk how to execute them. 

OF INTEREST TO ALL 

.ISPIRING PLAYWRIGHTS 
The .\*tic Players at the Hotel Shcr- 

win, t'hicaco. announce a conte.st for new 
one-a<t plavs to start .luly 1.5 and to 
close Augu t 15. .\ Iviard of preliminary 
judgfs will sepet ttifcc filavf from those 
s'ibmi*t»d for produ'i;'>n by thp Attic 
Plover . A board ot final Judges will 
name the winning plavs from th"se tir<e 
and i*s author will le, efve a ca.sh av.aid 
of $25 at the f'pening performan'c. F’ia”s 
should he addres-e,j try Jo.srf Friedman, 
• are the Attic Players. 

hell Iini'SK PLAYERS 
HOLD TOURNAMENT 

The Hull House Players at the Hull 
Iloiise Theat.-r. Uhteago, finished tlieir 
25th yrar and season as a little theatrr 
group with the fir.st one.act play tourna¬ 
ment ever held In Chicago. All high 
schools and local amateur player or¬ 

ganizations In and around the city were 
invit* d to compete. 

The Dickens Players, presenting an 
original adaptation from Barnaby Rudge 
call'd The Stranger’s Visit, won tlie 
Laura Dainty I’elham cup. The cup wa.s 
named in honor of the late director and 
foundtr of the present Hull House Play¬ 
ers. 

M. .1. Cooney, director of the Hull House 
Players, tells us that competition was 
very keen and close in the high school 
contest, the judges finally awarding the 
Hull House Players’ cup to the Nicholas 
Senn High School group, directed by 
Melita Skillen, second honors going to 
the Lake View High School group, di¬ 
rected by Ruth Moore. The contesting 
plays Were The Turtle Dorr, by Margaret 
Olivtr, and The 15th Candle, by Rachel 
Field. 

Altho the Hull House Players them¬ 
selves did not compete in the tournament, 
they gave a complimentary |xTformance 
eaih evening of The Workhouse Ward. 
Maud Smith and Frank Keogh, members 
of the Players since their organization, 
and Eric Hjorth. played in the cast. 

During the past season the Hull House 
Players were directed by Maurice J. 
Cooney. Evelyn Byron acting as business 
manager. Their new season will open in 
November and they will give another 
play tournament in the spring of 1926. 

r.4.<!;.4nE.v.4 players in 
“LADY OF THE LAMP" 

The Lady of the Lamp, as done re¬ 
cently by the Pasadena Community Play¬ 
ers for its first presentation outside of 
New York, greatly pleased the critics as 
well as the public. It was hailed as one 
of the most beautiful things ever d'Oie in 
the West ond proved far more appealing 
than the opening vehicle of the new 
I’asadena Playhouse. 

Director Gilmor Brown, appearing as 
the Manchu emperor in the Earl Carroll 
Chine.se fantasy, particularly delight''d 
the critics by his performance, altho the 
entire performance won gT'\at praise. 

“In their eight busy years, now 
crowned with the acquisition of one of 
the finest theater properties in the coun¬ 
try, it is safe to say the Community 
Players have never b-fore done anything 
so beautiful and seldom anything so 
well,” wrote Monroe Lathrop, critic of 
The Los Angeles Express. 

The Los Angeles Times commented: 
“Sheer loveliness greeted the eye at the 
ri.se of every curtain. The sets usrd by 
Jane Cowl in Romeo and Juliet are the 
only ones seen in Los Angeles this season 
that can compare in b*»aufy to these.” 

Robert R. Sharpe, a young man who 
has done much work with the Pasadfna 
Community Players, designed the Lady 
of the Lamp sets. 

Little Theater Notes 
Walter Sinclair has been appointed di¬ 

rector of the Hart House Theater, 
Toronto. Can . to suceed Bertram For¬ 
syth. who resigned at the end of the 
stai^on ret-ntly closed. 

On June 4 and 5 the Little Theater 
Guild of Baton Rouge, I-a.. presented the 
last off'ring of the 19?4-’25 se.ason. It 
consl'-ied of a dramatic playlet. Dovc- 
taih d. by Marjorie Arhar, a local news¬ 
paper Wfiman who dr.imatizfd one of her 
■hort .stories. A crashingiy tragic climax 
featured the skefi h. 

Members of the Northea.etern High 
Jtrhool S'nifir Cl.ass, Detroit, undfr the 
direction of Mi s H. Joyce McCurdy, pre- 
St nted f'tnrenrr. by Tarkington, in the 
High School .\uditorlum, June 19 and 20. 
•lohn Kr inclf Carrico, of Ii'-trolt. writes 
us that the production ’’w' nt over witli a 
bang an<l broucht to a clo.se a v<ry !i<’tlve 
ve;ic of hl''h srpool dramatics at North- 
*fif'*<'rn. “During the course of the year,” 
writ' s Mr. Carr co. “26 one-act plays 
were staged by the menibi ra of the 
drrim.lt'c classes iinilir Miss McCurdy’s 
s'ip'rvi«lon. and tb'-n. of course, there 
was our Alumni production.” 

The Am.iteur Dramatic Cluh of C.im- 
bridge, M-ies., present'd The Bronx 
fstrntagrm the latter part of Juno. The 
piece, nearly 220 ye.irs old, was played 
by a cast of actors aver.iging‘20 years of 
life e.ich. The firodiictlon attracted a lot 
of attention and the players were praised 
by the press for their good work. 

1 Of Interest To 1(1/ ^ 

MOCAMIS^ 1 
G. M. Lcland^^fect 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, N, Y.J 

The dispute between Florenx Ziegfeid 
and the United Scenic Artists’ Associa¬ 
tion. which has betn waging since last 
January, came to an end last Monday 
when the producer turned over a final 
amount to the scenic artists’ union in full 
payment of claims held against him for 
sketches ordered and submitted at th<‘ 
time of his unsuccessful production of 
The Comic Supplement, and the ineni- 
bi-rs of the a.-ssuciatlon were allowed to 
go ahead with work necessary to th" 
opening of the summer edition of the 
Aiegteld Follies. 

The long dlf-agreement started when 
claims were filed against Ziegfeid la'-t 
winter bv several scenic artists and d'- 
s'.gners for payment In return for work 
executed umin the solicitation of the im¬ 
presario. Members of the U. S. A. A 
were forbidd' n to do further work for the 
producer except on a cash basis until 
the claims were settled. Charges of 
coercion and collusion were brought by 
Ziegfeid thru the district attorney’s offi. " 
against Local 829 and its president. 
Charles E. Lessing, and a« investigation 
of the United Scenic Artists* Assoclatius 
bv the Department of Justice followed. 
The claims against Ziegfeid were satis¬ 
factorily proven and he settl' d for ev< ry- 
thing but the charges for some sketclies 
whicli were ordered but not used. Tin 
payment received last week clears up 
this final item and It Is b<'llevrd that 
the producer now realizes the justice of 
paying for all designs requested of ancl 
executed bv an artist, whether or not 
they may be finally used in a production. 
The charges of restraint and monopoly 
brought agaln.^t the U. S. A. A. wen- 
cleared up about two months ago when 
the courts handed down a decision In 
what amounted to a parallel case b«'tween 
the Government and the Fur liressers 
and Dyers’ Association, ruling that th' 
m« inbers of a trade association may 
agree to withhold credit from customer' 
who have not paid bills, proven legiti¬ 
mate and overdue, and that organization-- 
of the t>r in dispute tended to promote 
rather than to restrain trade. 

With the long fight over a more 
friendly spirit and mutual understanding 
than ever before exists betwe n Ziegfeid 
and the body of scenic artists. Both 
sides are pleased that mace has at la.-t 
been attain'd, for Ziegfeid mak's use of 
the scene painters’ art more than any 
other producer of musical shows of the 
present day. He Is an ad%’oe-ate of pjlnt- 
'd effect and scenery, and does not fud 
Ms aulences with number after numlsr 
in front of black drapes, as do so many 
of the other dt.«pensers of the light'r 
and more rapid form of entertainment. 
An Interesting ancle on the situation Just 
passed Is the fact that when Ziegfeid 
opened his production of Louie the iph, 
right In the midst of the fracas, he re- 
reived a letter of sincere congratulations 
fro.-i his opponents, the Fnited Scenic 
Artists’ Association, complimenting him 
on having the most beautiful stage set¬ 
tings on Broadway In his new show. 

The Dallas (Tex.\ Herald recently gave 
a most compllmemary notke to Jack 
Platzer. scenic artist with Sam Bullm.in’s 
Cycle Park Players, the popular ifoek 
company of that city. Tne newspaper 
review paid tribute to Platzer’s skill as 
nn artist and his Ingenuity In obtaining 
b'ith suggestive and realistic effect. This 
Is his third season w-lth the Bullman 
stock, working In Dallas and also Fort 
Worth. 

The P. Dodd Ackerman Studios of New 
York are working on the settings for a 
six-scene Indian Ballet In which R'nne 
Roberts Is soon to appear In Kelth-Alb'e 
vaudeville. 

Charles E I^esslng, president of the 
United Scenic Artists^ Association, Lm-al 

(Continued on page 45) 

CAREER 
I4(S BROADWAY, 

NCW YORK CITY. ACENCII 
Combining Training and Cngagament 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME CO. 
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For &<at or a«l*. 
SOT N. Bmdway. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Oldest play pubiithers in the ti-orU 
28 W*it AMU S1r*««. NEW YORK CITY. 
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MEW AMSTERDAM THEATER. 
>OKK 

VKmnin« M-n.lay i:v. iiiriK July 6. 1925 

IIk' 20th of the S#>riC8 
A\A. MADE IN AMKIUCA 

—<)f 
Tlie National Institution 

.SK.MMEU 

‘‘ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” 
of ISW 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
EARL CAUItOM, TMEATER. NEW 8 

YORK » 
ZRlnnlns Monday Ev«-nin»f. July 8, 1925 10 

to hand out In the popular-price vaude¬ 
ville houses? 

The scarce comedy material is aU re¬ 
hashed from familiar sources. So Is most 
of the music. The TsorkinR chorus nced.s 
a lot more drillint; and many of the 

Beginning Monday Evening. July 8, 192; 
1925—THlRll EDITION—1926 

“EARL CARROLL VANITIES” 

....,.Hj the Vii*lon« of VaniMeii damsels who serve in a dt-vorative ca- 
1, .•*."** '.Botihy KolHoin pacity—and to fill up the 127.50 rlmr- 
^ I’'®llet”..M. Smia aidg yeats—have yet to learn how to 

t*lui U, Felicia Scrrl and Van Lowe walk to music 
11 Klnah-.M. de J«rl and GirU 

ACT n 

navmond Hubb. 11. Dave Stamper and 
Werner Janssen niuller 

nn-h.stra I’nder Direction of Tyiula Cress Special Effectii by Max Tauber 
I'roduccd bv K ZIEEKEED (»pe<'ial llallei* l>y M. nla liliirk 

rRlXl'IP.MA Betting* Petigned and Kxecated by Karlc O. 
Wilt Roger*. W r Field*. Ray Doole.r, Amend 

V- ..nne r- gal. Inlng Kl-hcr, Clarence .N'ord- Additional Pketrhe* and liiatng by Jimmy P ifTy, 
,• ,i.i l.iliia l.•'Pdom, Pale Stamper, Lina Raa- Arlbar (Buga) Barr, Biauche .Merrill. Juliua 
^ I. "('..irl,-, flia-e. helo Urol her*. Hilda Taunen. Le»ter .Vilen, Owen Miirphr, Jay 
t ■,u, I oube Brook-. Bertha Belmofe, Uornry, Ted Ilealy, Ism Lindlry and 
l i mj Mi'k. Hth*l .Shutfa. Naomi JobnM>o, Harry Jrnte* 

, Brandon Tynan. Jack Shannon, Mvrie Interpreted by Kom> Gorman and HU 

C '''Ibe Bird Ballet”.. 

Van Lowe walk to music. 
rl and Girl# Taking it as a whole the show has no 

character. There is no kick to it. The 
. night club effect Ls attractive, sure 
ri'ng*Amnl«) f'nough. tho rather stuffy for sumniei. 
.The U-bera ^^1 ^ theater in any kind of a dress «>r 

lining is a theater just the same and. 
•Vte liilraore unless it has a show in it th.-it really en- 
ia-old Vate* tertains. the public is not going to hand 
M de Jari O'er fancy prices just to come in and 

look around and maybe rub elbows witii 

..M. .Sonia Glucli and FoiVcia Sorel ^ t”''. 
7 “Pargo-l’ango Maid”. ...Toil 

H-al.T, Marjorie Peterson and Felicia Sorel 
8 "Thinking of You”,.M. de 

Jari. Celia Branz and Jesaita Pragnnotte 
!) "I'otiooirri”.Roas Gorman 

10 "I’m the Major Bozo".Jack Norton 
11 ••He’a a Stew”.Wallace M'’Cut'heon 

K-i.ik l.amhort. Franc- Kereaux. Dorothy Earl Carroll Orche«tra I’nder the PircCl'di 
K iVii .Vrihur Brewn. Crii-krt Wooten. Mark of Donald Voorhee* 
T, .’>1.' 'angle Valentine, Marlim Hurley. Entity Production Siag':d rn.hr the Personal 
I.lilrs laiflus. VI pch*. Dare and Wahl, Beryl Plr- tlon of Earl » .i"«dl 
I!a'li-r. A'h aide Seaman. Dorothy Van Alat. LADIES OF THE CA^T 
I.,,rinr'a NcwleTr.r, Helm .McFadden, Peggy 

’""’'.V Mounted Police".Ted Umly tV^'^^hor b.^s ali^rcontrlbute some 
13 hhak. loutM-lf Out of Here .. dustrlous tff'Tt that Is more or 

Vn,, r,"‘'vr V ‘»-o.. .Lntlre (..mpnne wasted Marjorie I», terson comes in 
Lntr-acte Mu-lc by Koa* Gorman and Uia ^ fascinating apl" aranoc s. Ii. r d;i 

Rob)>y FnlwAn. Betty Healv, Kathryn Ray. and banjo: 

Earl Carroll Orchestra 

Milton SU'kind, piano; Jack Harris, violin: 
Saul Sharrow, viol.n, Tony Colicchio, violin 

Julc* Kirin, 
* and reed-; 

cym!.al'>n, Barney 
Nicuolj* Koul :ki-. 

Before closing it deserves to be re¬ 
corded that Jack Norton struggles 
valiantly with the comedy material 
h.inded him and actually docs pretty vv, II 
with it. That means he, too, would show 
up much hotter with more favorable lines. 
Wallace McEutchcon, Osc;ir Lorraine. 
Van Lowe, Dave C'liasen and a few of 
the other bov-: also contribute some In¬ 
dustrious effort that Is more or less 
wasted. Marjorie P, terson comes in for 
a few fascinating appoar.mor s. lo r danc¬ 
ing and tliat of an unidentified top- 
spinner being worthy of mention. Betty 
Healy. Kafhrvti Ray. Ad> le Neff. Felicia 
Sorel, Jean. tte Oilmore and Telia Branz 
also are among the chief feminine per- I.4r-. V -cl 1->*DC|». Ih-orge Ol-cn't Band. Marjorie Pcicraon. Vivian Hart. Adc.e N-rr. Aqullmo. ba-* and reed-; Nicuola* Koul ;ki-. ore o eomile of 

Tilh r BlrN Mvrlcn Benda. Bobby Storey, Felicia Sorel. Pearl Eaton, Josephine SaN I, flute and pu rolo: A1 Evan*, reed-: Harold rorroll nroh- 
p ri- 11.vV' K. h. rine Burke. Harriet Chet- Celt. Bran*. Jeanette Gilmore. Je.slo. D-.g- XuMe. r-ed-; Willem M, Gill, saxophom ; tho ^00^ ,t^7he 

wynd. Mary Mulhern. MV."i''.:';;'- 8^“ a'’"*';’ ''“‘I* I',”' authorities would object to them a7d thus (and arranger); Ja< k K>aa. trumpet; "Miff 
Mole, trombone, and Dave Grup|>. drum*. 

authorities would object to them and thus 
bring publicity to the show. But tho 

If everything about the new Vaii 
. . stunt, if such It Is. looks to he a bloomer. 
lf«f» DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

I.jv.'Il...n U. Dd.r«oii, Virginia Mage*. ton. Marjorie Bailey, .suia^ne Renne t. Mar- (and arranger); Ja. k K.«a. trumpet; "Miff" S'Vnp nuhlioitv to the shmv 
Jnrie Bolton. Edith Cardell. Marion C.rdell, Mole, trombone, and Dave t;rupp. drum*. br*"g 

Each of the several revised editions of Allren Carmody, Vlvt.n Carmody. Gertrude if everything about the new VaiiKics ’ DON CARLE GILLETTE, 
the R'Lt /.Uyf*ld Follits has been an crouch. Pane Daniel-. Marlon Da’e, Tedde were on a par with the tloater decora- 
ii.ipro'cmt nt ox-r its predecessor, and Pauer, Marion DowPng. Evelyn Fran'-e. Olivette tions and the fin.tie of the show Earl 
the la', d version has made bigger strides Florentine. Eva Marie Gray. Bobby Galrin. Carroll would have something to brag 
th.in .iny of tlic cdl.* rs towatAs achieving itorntby Gordon. Hdcn Hcrm*. .Vgnc« Ho-ter, about. But as things stand it’s a case WALLACK’S TII17ATER. NEW YORK 
something like P*'rf><tlon. Rut in spite Marjorie Kelly. Mildred Kelly. Jewel Kota, of the house and company being ail Beginning Monday F^venlng. July 6. 1925 
pf .-\,ral rxc«n< nt addlllons In the way Trudy lake. Morence Lavaiie. Polly Luce. Eva dressed up and no—well, you get the The Players Present Themselves 

WALLACK’S TII1:ATKR. NEW YORK 

of prin< ip,.I'., material and new K-< nic 
r.rd co.-tume rff'-rts of a vorv elaborate 
r. ’■ • ,\-n t ils 1 i-t e'litlon of the 

Lynn, Virginia Martin. RPa Mayer. Marcelle idea. 
Milter. Marie Muxelle. Margaret Miller, Lll- 
llsn Moorehon*e. Ru’h Mee*. France* Norton. 

J'd/'.a is still far from be ing a perfect Norton. Vera O'Brl.n, Blam'he O’Brien, 

In ' !dd'one **nnA''»h*^rhlIf^ trtiuhle Swor, E*ther Txnva. Lillian Thotna*. jf ajj geems purposele.ss and without re- 
wi h h r’’editton:r FoRa Lucille Fpton. v.dm. v,ic„ me. IVggy Watt.*, suit of any kind. The show has no 

I * ’ me*”*in It keen getting stale •"'I Marguerite Tonng. definite opening. It ju.-t liappt ns. It 
i™ ' J. Ji GE\TI.EMF.N OF THE CAST begins to happen the minute the doors 

Agne* O’Langhlin. ttlady* Pend»r. Nellie Bub 

Tliere is considerable activity of 
v.nrious kinds. • both on the stage and 
thruout the infonnully conducted audi¬ 
torium. In the cour.-e of the evening, but 

almo.-t as fast as the bad things are ’ ' 
r-i' d with something better. This Jollna Tannen. Ttd Healy. Jack Norton, 
may not b»- noticed so much by the once- tVallace M,-Cu’cheon. M De Jari. Oscar Lo-- 
.i . ir \ '-itors from out of town, most of raloe. Van Lowe. M. Senia Gluck. Dave Cha-m. «« . ... •• ,■■■— 
whon Mill seem to be drawn by the Harold Yfe*. the Ttree Whirlwinds (Harry *’1^™ for Fr.rterick Vallandingham Carter.. Mann Hollner 
I r.i’Tio of Zi< gf. Id and to them the Aver*. Frank Wl-ner, Buddy Carr). I>ave group of beauties lornes forth for d few j Norton.Bcaiifon O Quinn 

’r; /r. mi:. 
''f ."B ‘lepenu— Al Evana. Harold Noble, William M<-Gilt. K( a . rTKen tVio “w.-:iiters" and shus Thnm** Finch Inirram in Yonkert. 

in the Jolly Oddity 

“ALL WET” 
By Willis Maxwell Goodhue 

C.'ST or CHAR.krTERS 
(A.* Yon Meet Them! 

Thomas Finch Ingram. Charles Brown 
Higgins .Edward Emery 
Mae Ingram.Mary Dun>'an 

ri#h.Elizabeth Dunne 
forth to greet the patrons and conduct ArcbihVld Johns.‘:,'.‘.'.'Howard Fre,man 

.•ed the orchestra pit—the musicians 
ing been sheivtd on one side of the 

Mn«i Iuuire 01 an enierpri.se aepenu— Al r.vana, liaroin .some, «iiiiara jixtni. u Then t)ie “w iiters’' and •‘bus 
t . holU.M IS easily surpassed, both in NIchoU. D..n Llndley. Jack Kora. Milford the i”? 50 ringside 
rttongth of entertainment and in value Mole. Dave Ompp. Warren Hill. Basil AIIls. attend t^ J-..oO rlngsl 
h r money rcoeiv.d. by at least on* other r..,, n-rt.. Franct. Thorne. Sid Dal.h. Her- vnwJ a 
r. MIC imw curn-nt on Broadw ay. 

T-ikir.g Hie latest program as it Is set Lackey and Richard Warren 

ifertx. rran.us I norne . lo 1 ai*i.. m r- Reason at all. and eventually voices are 
Hoover. Pat Br^n. Earl Taney. Kenn b fj-om the stage, which is the cue 

f ' to7oMo\\^'?ts’ nrrnt«u?*iu\nnln^ •**'’*' I—’^1’' f**”” Scene 2; fact that^'he performance has begun in spiralion over a lengthy review of Ali 
n,d»r V.Ti to follow its printed ninnlng SUtert S.ene 3: The .\rrobat*. earnesL Wet. The affair professes to deal with 

'The action of the play takca plate in the 
living room of the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Finch Ingram in Yonkers. 

ACT 1—A Morning in May. 
ACT II—Eleven o’Clm’k. the .Same Night, 
ACT III—.' Yew Minutes Later. 

Staged by Edward Emery. 

There is no need to induce any, per- 

otder atill continues—there is a very de- 

o’bd“' .l®7r,is5 AHosrJ* o"r“"Nv!;; Toe;: .Vene' 8; 'Meetln; the Walters. Sene 7: *U" m‘\ir"’'D7Hk7'7he 7ntV7mDs“io^ yond the idea-of nationalizing women. 
Dot inV^Tslx^gRlsHlnirdow^^ Explaining the {'he*''LaTletloostu^ud ''ushers distribute AsT p7ce7f’stag^^^^ 
til. side of a steamer—nicely designed— ? ■***^^ii*'i*a "-'rene 1-' cigarets and ginger ale free to the pa- a ..‘trocitv number 6(16 dirty dull 
and sing a song, after which the Tiller It"*’*!?" ,. 7n"'‘ i A*. i« wigV girls go strolling !,* If ,k i,*.frdlv^unv reiTl b.-aring tin its 
girls come In for a snappy new number p' «, w « L, A- • !'a and chatting freemasonically thru the fArh, d subW " ^ 
in .migrant co.-tiimeg.* ’The program house and lobby and out into the street. I.l:n 7'dwurd Kmerv^^^^^ 
l' song I« rung by * V> o7'niht ^fL'ene'TT'rhe‘TiSk E-l Rut when it comes right down to solid who‘is credited'with having staged 

ll V MtmuBt entertainment th;»t’s another matter, ^‘he piece and who plays the tuirt of a 
fnJ ‘■ntIre group d d the sln^g- fhe Carroll has lab-led his sliow ’’ntterlv m it. is so lax and unlike a but- 
ing tog. fher on the occasion of this t*i unique and different’’. Tlie nio.st unique in his own portraval. what can be 

w . S' ene t: A Bit of Spain. Scene .5: Twinkle 
Toe*. .Vene «; Meeting the Wglter*. Sc.ne 7; 

ls7llmb down from 
_nlcelv designed_ S.ene f*: P*ppy tnd Mammy. ]"• 
• e u-i-i/Ih ♦v,«^T‘iiiee Venetian. Scene 11: Judgment Day. Scene 1;.: 

earnesL 

It is all very Informal and loose and 
unsystematic. During the intermission 
the ballet-costunud ushers distribute 
cigarets and ginger ale free to the pa- 

HVt. The affair professes to deal with 
the Russian idea—which never got be- 

revfi w. In a Jater number with Irving Lamplight 
I i.^hcr Miss Knapp’s voice is given an •nrle*. S< 
> r'p.irtunlt V to test Itself on a few notes. 8< cne 24: 
Mi-s Kn.app m.ay be the American The In-id 
Venus—there Is no denying that she is a Ftnale—Ai 
trc.it to the eve—but when it ooinea to act II 
unking she ju-t can’t, and the fact that Canada Di 

mniiX s^ne -" ’Angle* the Tri- unique and different’. Tlie nio.st unique in his own portra val. what can be 
X. sV,ne 7 A'rVw'obt VonrT '* * expected of the others? If the players 
cne ’-i’ le Ballet dca Peintre** ’ I>erformers. such a quantity of scenic presenting themselves in this 
,e In-lde ’ef a Cow Sk-ene 26- First Act aud costume effects and so much fuss in junk i^ve any regard for thein- 

, . ^ ww v^r* general ean produce .-uch little real en- Solves, and for their future cliance.s with 
Dale And wny Not r t,n.ainm. nt. " hen oh. when, will revue pi.^ygotTs, they will witlidraw themselves 
ACT II—s<-en» 1: At the AmpIcA. Scene 2: producers—all producers, in fact, but re- double quick _ 
inada Dry Spliia. Scene S: The Gate to .t’.ie mic producers in mrticul.ir—learn that DON CARLE GILLETTE. sue JUS. can., ann ine laci inai Canada I’ry sputa, scene a: toe cate xo i.ie pro'lucers in mrticui.ir—learii mat 

a F''J U prize b. iiity is not of It.-eir south. Scene 4; The Florida Ijnd and Wa’er KNTERT.MNMENT is alwavs of KlR.'ii 
a .i.ftl. lent excuse for putting her in a r.mipany. Scene ft; Two Soldier*. Scene «: IMPORT.VNCE? 

Advanoroent Mlittalre. Scene 7: Three-Ring There is not one strong entertainment 
L.d for th.. b.'auly as w. II. Cr. u*. !».eDe 8; The Mad Mn-l.lan, Scene f,,.„ure in the whole n w VuniDes. Of 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

What N. Y. Critics Say 
There la another Instance of unwia. I 1» I’nder the Tree*. Scene if): Down the Al»le jko Three Whirlwinds de.servc 

trn.'ur.ig, d preco<-lty in the case of WPh a Drum S.'ene 11. In I’anco.Pango. pjg h:.nd for their unusual ac- 
L ■111-, Brooks. This sn:ippv IHtle per- .s.-cne 12: Dictated But Not B,‘ad S.ene 13: yompI1<hments in the roller-skating line, 
forin.r has gome good stuff In her all The Hanging Garden-. Scene 11: Still Running deeidcdlv in the vaude- 
r':;hf en'.iigh, hut slie is not ripe enough In Freport. Scene 1.5: A Bit of Dram.*. Scene ypjp th.lt it appe;trs dragged In bv . .... .......M,, ,,,,, ripe rii.iuKii in rr—« ■•■, ville cl.YSS tn.lt It appe;trs dragged iii ov pnsT- ‘ 
yet to come out as a princln.al. In the t«: Hitting oi. All Sixic-n 8<-ene 17: t.eon m a pro.lui-tion of this kind. nr,„iuVfd.” 
t'.ig nuinhtr, ffo.sr of .If,/ It'irt, where the 14tb Butler* Scene 18: The Siewdcnf There Is no singing that amounts to any- tIMEs": 
: po-. g around while Irving Fisher Prince Boy*. Scene 19: The Rose Marie ipjug. M, de'jarl has a pleasing voice but tlon." 
'■"O'. .'Ilss Brooks Is lost and out of Mounted. Scene 29: The W’;lr1wlnda. Scene i;,yks the ahilitv to sell himself. Vivian WORLD; 
r>i'■. It’s a har.1 life for Fisher! 21 l ick Vp Your Hat. Scene 22: The Grand iij,rt Is a mightv ni< e little miss, with an good *how 

(Hi-irl.'s riiase. a newcomer to the ZIeg- Finale. engaging manner and a good style of AMERIC. 

“Zicgfcld Follies” 
(New Amsterdam) 

POST: "One of the best Ziegfeld liss erer 
ppiduccd.” . 

TIMES: "Even better than the spring edt- 

^*''V0RLD; "About everything rrqui-lte to a 
good *how has h.-en *nt>pli.*d.’’—W, B. 

AMERICAN: ’ Mo t lavi-b." 

..Marjorie Peter-on and Van Lowe show when 

f'l.i b.inu, r, is the comedy hit of the MCSICAl.^ NT MBERS 
slow, ifi* excnic|:itlnglv fiinnv ma’seup _ . 
. lid intlcg add gr.atly to the'gradually ' “Thl* I* ■ Night Cliih ’.0»car I.orTalne 
• ’1 1= I mg .•omedv In tlie FoIMr.a oii 2 "1 2-3-4’’.Harold Yafe* and You 
* ” ■■ .i-lon h.' was under the dlsad- 3 ’ Hot Off the Oven’’.Jack Norton 
' mMg,. of having Ixmli spottvd right 4 "Charlcaton ”.Chicken* and Chef* 

Hie op, nlng scene, but In spite of ft ’ Coffer Pot".Marjorie rotct»on 
'n.;,t he r.'gistered soltdiv. .Vnother new 8 "VeuctUn Night#". 
w 1is provltl,-d liv Dare an.1 .Marjeric Peter-on and Van Lowe 
''■'ll. ,ilso r.-. ruits Troni vaudevilie and 7 "Sentimental Salij”. 
nil., are likewiae ha.Ilv sihitted right .Vivian Hart and M. do Jari 
i.'‘.f comedy skits played 
I'.y." *'■ Fli'l.ls. Ray Ihioley nn.l H.-rlha —————— - - - 

li.iv'-"".7reJa' *'*’***' tliat, however, the In which she Is supplemented by 
^ • (1 .»n «’noore. group of gli Is In hi ick-f.ice Kd.iie 4'an- 
in Hie .vi/ucnpafint; Unhy number there tor masks. Tlie Gaiitor mask business 

111. I* "■''■•o'd coch-h dance, and the Is a gn at l.lea. nic. ly exccnt.'.I and 
p:ir.i.l,- In the show Is entirely out proves one of tlie biggest hits In Hie show. 

le. engaging manner and a good style of AMERICAN: ’'Mo-t lavi-b. 
MCSICAt. NI’MBERS delivery hut her numb.'rs are not effee- - 

.'CT 1 tively st.Tgfd The dan. ing is not even “Firl Tyrmll Vdltitics” 
Thl* I* ■ Night (■’liih".0»car I-orralne of g mildly exciting nature. Tlie comedy Edil k_aiioii * aiiiiiva 
1 2.3-4’’.Harold Yare* and You jg mostly In the form of ex.mses bv (Esrl Carroll) 
Hot Off the Oven".Jack Norton Julius Tannen to the effe.-t that he Is rirn anvTBtnrvF- •’V Me show, lo -e 
Fharb aton ”.Chicken* and Chef* ootnp. lied to ad lib. and take up time 7ay-" pleasme ’--l’> :cv H .m- 
.'nffee Pot".Marlorle Prtetwjn so th:.t the stage crevv can set up the ""I- »“ o'*™* - ' .Marjorie PotetBon so that the stage crevv can set up 
. next s.'ene. "Tills is going to be a p 

Sentimental Salij” 

Siage vrew van cvi u|, me . 
"This is going to be a great \ fairly good 

“ T'""':" be the Result ’’ 
keeps telling the folks. The question in 

...Vivian Hart and M. do Jari the minds of some fl 40 p:»trons Is handsome voting w 

Slimmer ..bow may 

Ltvelv. P'^tiv. humorous and full 

"Why wasn’t the show put into shape 
b. for.’ it op.'n.'d?" 

Ted Healv creates most of the genuine 

WllRLD: ••.s..,.m- t> me to he the .Inllc-t 
of all the current musical revti. —(J. JI. 

TELEGRAM: "'V.II worth -cine - • 't'” 
fh.. tho.nrht r,.iir- that wc arc )>elne fed a hl.h she !s Mipplemenfert by Tea neaiv creaics ... ^ r.eur- that wc arc )a>ine ted a 

Is In hi ick-f.ii-e Kd.iie 4'an- fun. Hcnly is a capital come.lMn. with vaudeville show with a chi>rus and .a couple 
riie t'aiitor mask business n natural way of of c.m. dians who run on and off every now 
.lea, nic. ly ex. cntcd nn.l element, and could be a big hit with the then,”—Warren N'oUn. ^ . „ 

Hip ran.'h Helling In 
"ht. ti it tok,.* place. If there must h.- Also am.mg the newly ad.lcd prln 

right kind .'f ni.tterl:il. .\t present he Is sl N: "Need- -i.ecdinc up a 
sadlv handieappv'd by poor lines, when _,gtephcn Baihbnn 
anv. J.U'RNAL: •Mo-tlv frills 

I’N: "Need- -i.ecdinc up and brlghtcniD?. 
tephen Baihbnn ..... 
.U'RN.VL: •Mo-tlv frills . . • 
*YP<s.*a'nt.s<tinn. but revue ItSflf 1* lacking 

.:.••*# »'•« Mt'i iiiFii l*e:irn niiu rratu'li> 1 in;n *94. i n *» i4,» ***iiiix mx* 

n iniL'op tn ton much nreltnitnury nht>n Kou> nr»»thrrH havo up ai>f1 In- nowhere near a** !'' 
Ilk with Dave Stumper, jii'ted nome n» w Iwl^tn In thotr dUth utt om*! \\ ]iy the p<H>rlv 

I" her material borders m roliatle dancing, while Will Roc. , . executed enseii'ble numb, r on the .’r.ler 
•*’9 vulgar, and the b..!- W. C. Fields. Rav D<viley. riarenoe Nord- of the Totem role eff.'ct In ff.Mc-.Udrie» 

*'^^**'h played by Mlaa Leedom and atrom. Ir^’nij !*^^ber, Vivienne So^nl, Why the po1ntles<a »eenes 
' Jii? *** pontpressed. Brandon 'Tjnan and othem of the old several of the current musical hits, "hv 

Shutta appeara aa vtalting atar suartl are all In good form. does B.vhby Folsom offer the same line 
tor an excellent numbw. entitled DON CARLE OILLErTTEL ©f stuff at high revue prices that she used piece of writing. 

SEN' " \ wild *nd fnr.oii- hodgepodfe." 
HERAI n-TKIBI NE • Nol-y olT.'rlng • . 

few smnsing moment- buried beneath seas Of 
witless l*lk.’’—R. W.. Jr. 

WORLD ’’.VII W.t i* mseeoty. —A. T, 
POST; ".V ktoriMraicou* piece." 
TELEGRAM: "AU Wet’’ Is Just that ai a 



40 The Billboard July 18, 1925 

TOO oevtous PMSOWS 

OOU NCT NtCeSSARILV 
INOOPSe TME VIEWS 
EXPRESSED INTMIS 

DEPARTMENT 
NOR TAKE EXaPTIOM V 

, RP Rui 'i^LTAIBE — 

be AS COmEOl’S AS YOU WT BE BRIEF ^ MEIKPUS: 
' I OISAGPtE WITH 

I EVtRVTHIIIG YOU SAV 
. BUT Wia. OeFEKO 

__ _ TO THE DC ATM.' 
> IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CANVOOR RIGHT TO 

^S^OPEN EETTERSv^^ 
TO THEM EITHER ^,f!7T SAV IT.* 

“Red Bird Revat*' Manager Answeri 
Dallas. Tex., July 3, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—In reply to the letter in the ow n- 

letter department of The Billhnarn of 
.luly 4 In regard to the cloKing without 
notice of the Kc4 Bird Revue. I winh to 
say that thf members of the company 
who were strictly attentive to business 
were taken care of and they received 
their salary in full. 

(Signed) TOM ATT A WAY. 

he please-d. And the public is getting 
more and more critical each -day. 

When you study the experience of the gr'eatest showman, 
“movies*’, how they started out with 
nothing but an old puonograpli to enter¬ 
tain their andieii'-es, to the present day 
with the hiindrtds of thousands of dol¬ 
lars spent' In pipe organ.s. you can see 
the cour.se of evolution that has taken 
place. When you study tlie park- ytm 
will see that their rides cost tlieiii hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of dollars instead of 
an old circle swing, or something wortli 
a hundred dollars. Whin you study tli 

think it right that he should have to 
deposit the nmaining $3,hhP. 

Wrmblfy Nol Doing Well 
It seems clearer eviTy dav that the 

guarantors will he i-all.’d upon for tin- 
full amount of their gtiarantv when the 
I xhibition closes. Sir t'har!«’s Mlgh.im 
says the only way to iKinulanzo the show 
is to appropriate $r>0(l.(iiio for intensive 
sensible newspaper campaign advertisiiiK 
Higham suggests that C. B. Cochran 
should be appointed the ‘'booster*' and 
rightly says that ''Oharlie'* Is Britain’s 

Alfred Ltjter’i Will 
When he died it was said he would 

leave about l.’iim.nno. Those more compe¬ 
tent to judge said it was nearer 1200.onO. 
and. in fact, it is Just over llvs.OOO. He 
I' ft A2..'ino l a' h to llie Actors Orphanage 
and the .Vetoes' Benevolent Fund and 
$1,000 to the V. A. B. K. l.ester earm-d 
giMiil .salaries, but lived frugally. He 
m.ide some investments. Other estate.s 
Kit by some showfolk were Kred Leslie. 
$ so.1100; Dan D no. .t'lii.OOO . Herb, rt 
Campbi 11. $20,000; Mari< I.loyd (net 
p> rsonalitV nil) $3.">.000 ; K.ite .S.mth y, 
$70,000; Dame llcnevivc Ward. $l'>.000; 
Sir diaries llawtrey. $.''i,.-.00, IP rman 
Vezin. $'i00; Wilson B.'irreft. $1.'>0.0imi 

Musical Musings 
(Confinned frotn page 37) 

drumn. Dale (illliand, banio soloiEt; 
Harold E. Heldon. pianist; llarol Herl, 
saxes. ; (ilenn AlstMiiigh, saxes., and 
Forest Bobbitt, saxee. and clarinet. 

One of the late Conn A/i/#4col Tnnh 
magazines gives a lot of apace to tonw 
of the circua bandmasters, publinhing 
their photos and short squibs snout eai-h 
one. Those mentioned are: V'ctor Roh- 
bln.'v Rodney Harris, .Merle Evans, 8 L,. 
Miller, Homer K. Lee, John F. Dusch and 
U. A. Ullaon. 

S.,. p„f., 
Good nottls to Private Homes. But to give the public a novelty. But when 

Cfimmerclal Hotel. we look hack what have the skating-rink 
Melfort. Sask., July 3, 1923. managers done to give tlie pulilic a nov- 

Edltor The Billboard: elry? Or wliat have they done in order 
Sir—This open letter, 1 trust, will an- to please the public? 

swer the complaint registi red in a re- course. I'm not writing In this tone Wiiilam Terris $90,000 ; lilch'ard D'OvIy 
regarding chaulauqua talent referring to all rink nianagefs, because rarte. $1 200 000 J I, Toole $400 000; 

IS... T energetic and h r Irving $200,000. and' Sir John 
First, 1ft me state that I speak frorri up-to-date ones who are making money. Hare SLID 000 

seven years expemiem e in -very part of are not complaining of bad business and , , ‘c ' li » a 
the IT. S. and Canada, and, believe me, ^ho keep their rink open every week of Judge Scorei w emrley Amosementi Agreement 
Canada takes the prize, especially the tpe year. And those fellows have, above A plaintiff recently sued Wemhiev 
cn^ll-town hotel keeper all things, changed the tone of their Amusements. Ltd., for the return of a 

Of course, there are many’ fine excfp- music. S.iO deposit on accoun* of $1,300 for 
Some may argue that it’s the skates, h. It was alleg.-d had 

the smoothness of the floor, the style of " counterclaim for 
decoration, the building itself or the loca- The plaintiff contemplated taking 
tion, but those things are not the ^ P'^it of land iixlO at the Amu.sement 
fundamental cause qf the trouble. Park game railed Lie, tra He 

,, .,,, became ill and his wife became the 
find I'eensee and sent the deposit of $500 

Lonnie proposed agreement she received had 
v-nnnir^^nfws Clauses, one clause even demanding 

not go to rinks, why the young folks -i,- restoration of the turf on the site 

Troy’s Orchestra closed at the Audi¬ 
torium, Sarasota, Fla., recently to re¬ 
turn to its originating point of Orlando, 
where ‘t will spend the summer. Mem 
hers of the orchestra who pleas, i| 
Sarasotlans during the past season are. 
Fat MrCtillniigh, pianist, Hans Kennedv. 
sax.; Bruce D» Witt, trumpet; Bill Cope] 
banjo, and Red Newton, arums. 

tions. but I will say. as is the case vtry 
often, the majority of the unfair ones 
have spoiled it for the others. 

Why should Chautauqua talent be asked 
to pay a higher rate than a traveling 
man, many times double? Tliis practice 
has made talent wary of all hotels. 

Why do most American plan hotels bu 
insist that talent eat three meals a day that 

Joe Herlihy’s Collegl.m* are playing the 
Hampton B»‘ach Casino. Hampton Rarh, 
.Mass,, for the season and the orchestr.'i 
Is merr’ly rolling along The per.sonnei 
•loe Herllhy. manag, r-piano; W.iltfr 
Herlihy, violin-director; Lloyd Berry, 
banjo, violin; Johnny Williams, drums; 
Art Atwood, Soiisaphone, cello. I’.t' 
Rogers, trombone; Bones Littlefield. A1 
David. trump«‘ts; Jay O’Brien. Mont.- 
Montpelier, Jess Hackett. saxes. 

and pay for them? Professionals u.sually do nor go lo rmas wny me young loms ^^e restoration of the turf on the site, 

hard traveling 
find It more benefici _, 
the meal hour and they don’t like to pay ing and absolutely repulsive. ^,jtes from their company 

they don't get and another ^>0 young people to go to a .sVating fools.” ejaculated the judge . 
rink for an evening’s entertainmei.:, and condition was that no eating or rooking. 

ils a day, but owing to do not like to go there of:en and skate, heine a concrete floorlne Prink 
: arrangements sometimes is simply because the music that Is heard jj Ty^wis manager for WemhW Amuse- 
beneficial to sleep during *he average rink is mono^^^^^ irrilat- were 133 persons rent- 

Shorty Davies, widely knowi, trum- 
petist, formerly of Herbert Clarke’s 
Anglo-Canadian Band, and who is a 
connoisseur of the art of culsdne. let his 
hig heart overcome all monetary con- 
s'deratkms and listed to the call of th- 
boys of IxK'al 43. Buffalo. N. T.. who 
were fast getting thin He resigned from 
the Ringltng-Barnum Band to take over 
the cookhouse for the Buffalo clubhouse 
and from all reports the splendid musi- 
eians of the Queen City of the Lakes have 
gained plenty pounds. 

, j X j iMiiv lur ctii cvriiiiiK B ciivci irtiiinixi-. oiiw conaiiion inai no paimi: nr rooKintr. ? .V 
r one-day .stands, skate to the continuous grind of the most or even to sleep on the premises or plots ''F'*'*’ halls, Tokio Oar 

is tedious they need rest, monotonous music heard since childhood, could he done without the permission of "’bere Don Warn* 
d to find in hotels, with jg just as ridiculous as asking them to the eompanv. .Tudgment was given for s,, * 'arsity F.ntertainers are playir. 

In addition. 
Platformlsts 

When travel 
and it’s hard __ ____^ . .. 
maids running np and down h.ills, doors dance hail and dance all evening the showman tb get the return of I 
banging, and dishes rattling, sometimes long to the same tone of music. There money, 
with none tfw sweet odors and heat jg po argument but what music is the 
watted from the kitehen heart and soul of any amusement enter- p,oj. Thfre 

In private homes platformisfs get con- prise. Take your music away and you 

"Mostlv o*** trouper. 
Another ?^*'*‘'* Ark . reports 

^at there is a big boom on in that city. 

nightly to p.icked floors, with Frank 
stating that it Is the hottest and neatest 
band in the city, having ten men and 
three entertainers. At the Rainb iv 
Cardens Is Tommy Jackson and his band 

sideration and a horn, like atmosphere (ipcome as silent as a graveyard A poor Collins pulled them In at the of nine men. At Willow Beach is Frances 
that Is conducive to good programs, show ran be put over with good music. ' letoria Palace, where she had the Craig and his .Nashville orchestra Both 
Private homes are generally clean. A j ^vould suggest to the rink managers assistance of Thorp, Bates. Altho she of the latter places are amusement narks 
fellow sometimes awakes In a hotel and ^ho are complaining of bad business PUt over a good show, many were dis- _ 
for a minute believes he is still In the ^hat they look around and search the appointed In her personally, hut the 
trenches. market for a new toned instrument, business was S R O 

or AmeHean plan at option of guest. 
2*. Make the rate a just one. 
3. fJiv,' t.ilent quiet rooms. 
4. Keep the plaee clean. 
5. Keep the morals of the hotel first 

class. If will pay you to kick out a 
few pervert.s if neccss.iry. 

6 Eliminate the booze and bootleggers. 
If the hotel keepers will conform to 

these rules and take time to notify the 

... .. _ J'H* Murphy, who had his own band, 
what s the Rainbow Melody Boys, for three years. 

is now at Sarasota. Fla, with Kings 
Melijdy Kings and he reports that tri" 

mcni- 
. _ _ - loltn. 

formerly of the Rainbow Melodv B'Vs. 
Ernie King. pUnlat. who phiyed at Sara- 
sota all season with Evan’s Rand de¬ 
ciding to stay In Florida ; Hiircel Burt, 
trombone, formerly trombonist at Sydney, 
N. S.: Joe Murphy, dn mmer: Rufus 

_ _ . .. in,- f^vrT-,H«ie lelde, banjoist. of Waycioss. r,a. ai d 
he has got a bad floor or bad skates, is ^alls. ’’M'esfeent" dates his ’’lid” from •**Telc Taylor, m.inager. also a member of 

Whwshould young ladles stav at hotels something melodious something tuneful, dlfferenee! Bruce Green, the ' dame 
to h<‘ InMilfrd. as they often are. by something that will please the public and comedian, sail.s for South Africa 01 .. 
rert.iin traveling men who have no re- neighbors come around and July 3 for a tour of Smith Africa and band Is going over big th,rr The i 
sped for womanhood? Night clerks are pa.ss compliments on the beautiful music mavhe Au.stralia to follow He. like a b^rs are Eddie fJaudet iwx and v 
also offenders. and concerts instead of going to tlie FF>od many others. h.is been fiddling - s 11, . s,i*. 

I am going to give hotel keepers some authorities and trvlng to close the rink around the country running his own 
advice that I think will get the chautau- oftpr 10 o’clrak at niglit *’comhlnatlons". 
qua people and not lose any others; „nHi then will rink Morle Kendall did well this week at 

1, Phirge one rate to all—FTumpean Then, and not UFitil jy'** ring Metropolitan, where Miss t.eddincton 
receipts increase A^nd the staged a vaude. show. Miss Leddlngton. 
g, ts out before the lid of the coffin closes .m she is called is the 
upon him. puts in new music, tho booking directress for the ’’Syndicate’’ 

going to sec twice as many couples on 
his floor as before. I glean this infornva- 
tion from ah.solute experience, talking 
to managers who are now using different 
music for th, ir rinks. 

As Geo. Hurst, of Canton. Miss . told 
local snperlnt, ndent and send a Utter or me recently: “I now have four times as 
card to cliaiitaiiqiia people at the preced- manv couples on my floor as before and 
ing town, giving rates and service, they practically ev, ry niciit T have people .. _ 
will he surprised at results. from small towns within <>0 miles around other night outside the "V. P." trying to 

Talent is under no more obligation and I am positive it is all because I start her up 
to"notel signers than to private citizens, iiave put in a new tone of music, a tone 
In fact, private citizens are more often that the public loves.” 
In the majority over business housc.s. (Signed) NORMAN B.AKER. 

Ilowever, talent prefers a GOOD hotel 
anv dav. Ask ’em 

(Signed) TZIGANO. 
Care The Billboard, New York. 

her marriage to Wright, of Wright. Con¬ 
nolly and Mac. in January. 1924. Even 
Moscow suggested he discard It. 

Biliv Ble.ich Is awav holidaying at 
Ostend. where he will be with Herbert 
Clayton, and then on to Shoreham. Blllv 
Is mucking about with a Cowley, and 
despite the fact that It Is fitted with a 
seirstartcr. Billy was hard at It th,» 

From London Town 
Th« Viudfvill* Field 

By "WESTCENT’" 

ThJt Film Publicity Stunt 

Ernie I.epard has dl.seardcd his "Tin 
I.izzle" and now get.s about in an "FTssex” 
roach, and very nice, too as we can 
testify. Di'spife the nonpla.vlng of vaude. 
the "hooking men” have still to watch 
the highways and hvxvavs on the lockout 
for talent. Yes. and It shows the way 
things are. .is even .Mr GlM.-spie bad ah 
liour or two at the Alcazar in Charing 
Cross Road 

I Ernie Mavne. who has hcen plnylng In 
the revue. .-I Workina Girl, f,.r the I,. T. 
V . Is now hack In his single act and. as 
usual, getting awav with It. Gulliver. 

Ih* Trouble With Skating Rinks 
July 6, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Some weeks ago I notiied an In¬ 

teresting Item in your columns from a 
Mr. Munch, a profession.il skater, asking and n*arlv every pape-f has devot,d some tracts, has found a solution of bis 
“what Is the trouhl,- with rolh’r skating?’ sort of an editorial against It. There’s troubles in putting some of the acts Into 

To the keen observer who would travel a wild talk that the film itself. The revue. Gertie Ghana had diminished In 
.around and visit the diffireni ritiks, Phn<’t>ii> of the tkprra. should Yi>- barred 

from being exhibit, d Wbv? The pub- 
lieitv man is enfltPd to pull off such ,1 
stunt If he is clever enough, and tlio it 
has caught the powers that tv- “handing”, 
we as newspaper men can only tak,- our 
hats off and admire the suee'ss f',Tfain 
it is that peirtion of film t.ak, n from hefty opponent in the golfing world being 
the Brrenqarxa and the Hampshir,- Terri- the crack player In the V. G. S. He 
toriaD will not he shown, but if the has a big siieeess In The Fhiina .licit, 
authorities, namely, the B,iard of Film which has a very big vogue with out 
Censors, take the attitude that because 
of the press stunt the film must be 
banned then It will be the meanest action 
yet. 

Tb« Cottifk Ridrrt zf Olympia 
This show, totaling abo’it 290 "White” 

Rt -i.-ians. Is causing Harry Norris, who 
is handling the enterprise, some worry 

ftpc-ially as Mr. Munch has done in hi 
many contests, he is sure to form his 
,|'.iiiion on one thing, and ttiat is that 
the roll*-e-.sk.ifing rink today is being 
- miducf, d as it was years ago when the 
fir.st roller rink was op, ned. Rinks lack 
originality. Managers have not been 
k, -I stu'ients in observation; they have 
failed to study what the piibUc really 
lll-cs. They have faih-d to remember that 
once yell give the public something it 
will enjoy it is hard to keep the public 
away f^om it. It is just like a little 
hahy w'th a good piece of candy. Give 
it one Mto and it will cry continually 
for the balance, but If that randy isn’t 
•-’Odd it will throw It away and never give 
It mother thought. 

If park, traveling show, carnival, cir¬ 
cus and other amusement managers were 
as n,-gl,-ctful of the wants and desires of 
the public, if they were u.sing today the 
same old merry-go-round, the sarn,; old 
rides, the same old shows, and the same 
old tones of music, there would be very 
few parks running today, and very few. 
If any. traveling shows that would be 
able to make their train haul expenses 

It has sent the newspapers raving mad with some nf bis big “exelusive” con- 

box-ofllce value, hut when she was put 
Into a revue. Nellie lirana, she trebled 
the business. 

J W. Hickahv may he coming your wav 
next spring as that’s his idea. RIckahv 
Is a handicap four man (have we got 
this right) or at anv rate, he’s a verv 

Royal Air Force Jim’s fun<,s an,! 
material have a lilt all thdr own. and h<* 
has a decent voire. 

■lack Hvlton Is staging scenic effects 
for some fif his tunes plavi-d bv his hand 
T.et It Rain - l,et ft Rniir. Has .1 i,-k 
heard nf Lopez** Watching tlic Ijopcz 
outfit the other night the audience 
seemed to Ilk,- ♦' e ”«<-ttlngs” for some of 

The Home Office will not allow them to these things We s<-em to he reverting 
enter England from France unless their to the simpl' r forms of s«’enic art. 
passports. Issued by the D-ague of Na- R. W Willey got the Alhamlira audi¬ 
tion*. contain the permission to return erv-,. In fln<- apt>l:iu“e f<-ttlc. His hig 
to France Norris has to put up $3,000 ,ffort. and that wltlioiit anv swnnkm,: 
with a shipping agency against tlieir announcement l„ his dancing (clog) to 
return fares, and he also has to put up a the overture of port ad P<nna»t. He Is 
personal bond that each and every one a douMe-1eg|;ed dancer and the people 
of them will clear out of England accord- liked It It’s hard work In a heat wave. 

They have been keen and found by Ing to their Labor permit Harrv thinks but h'e deserved his reception 
actual experience that the public cannot this Is s big order, and as the actual Dalsv James Is repeating her Rrlns- 
be “humbugged” any more, but MUST fares amount only to $2,000. he doesn’t worth Garden Party at the Old Folks’ 

the Rainbow Mel sly Boys. 

Alvin Ro, hr’s Music Makers, well 

known to thousands of radio lisfencr^ 
thruout the country by their playing over 
Station WLW, G ncinnatl, last sea.-yn. 
r.i’cntly op<-n,-d their s»'cond season 1' 
the I>v,kout H'Uise. locati-d on *’k Dixi- 
Highway ju"l outside of Govlngton. Kv 

Roehr and his Music M.ik,-rs are gi-.ing 
big. ,11) can b,, evldenc,-d bv th,- l.irc- 
patronage *hoy ar,' dr.iwing . M- mls-r- 
are; AU’In Roehr. man.igcr-dlrecior, 
violin; Russell 8m th. saxophone; N H 
Van, saxophone; -Ph.is. Gxtwood, banio. 
Art Mees, p'ano; End tJfsisnian. trump, i . 

Louis Clccone, trumpet; Ervin Ott. fn-ni- 
bone; William Th«'lss. drums; M"rri-, 
Magill, tuba and string bass. 

July 12. Of course good old 
*T£Ffe will s*e th.it everything Is O K 
The Four Jult.ins with their trampoHn, 

act arc scoring well in the countr.v ;ift,-r 
a continental tour. The com, dv man 1 
one of the h, q of his line and puts th- 
net away from the usual type of f 
business. By the wav. tli,- F'lymg Pott-r- 
are doing rxceptlon.iflv go<.,| work at fH 
Wemhiey Plri-us hut the Si.idiiim Is too 
vast to allow for the n,'nter clas.« "i 
work to he prop, riv appreciated. 

fieorge Eren<-h m.id,- a reappearanee I” 
vamle. at the Metropolitan with i« 
numb, rs. M’hat Will the Wife Hail iin'l 
The IV’nrtia,; .Man Pot/.*. Th,- latter I 
rather satirh’al. hut that point seems to 
he nv,-r|nok,-d hy the "working men”, an'* 
th, applause Is loud and siistaliixl 
French iloesn’t seem to worry about wo,- 
mueh. h'-’s too Interest,-d In his ehick* ti 
It’s a pity, h,“<’ause French la a good tvp’- 
,-,im,-d*.,o and has g<M>d material of tie 
”hen-neek” tvne. 

(ieurge n Alhert, who earned fame and 
m,>n,-v with Shall I Be. an .4 a,/, I, l)i:ddii, 
and Truth or a Lie, Is getting away will' 
a ''Sallv’’ numl>,'i- on the Moss t,>ui' 
Unfortunsfelv. th,’re seems a tend,-ncy te 
make IlftI,- use of this elass of “iHuiuliir" 
a,-t nowMilays The fact that rteorg' 
always goes well diw-vii’f seem to mak- 
anv dlfferenee with th,- "time-sheet” men 

John Wnrr. who used to b< editor of 
The performer and now on The Svnda ' 
Provie and other nnpers. has Jiisi had 
to have the middle finger of his left 
band amputated John is a fine librettist 

(CoNfintierf ott page 42) 
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HOTELS 

Cornmtndfd «nd Criticized 

By NELSE 

Wrek-Ending on long hUnd at Brtntwood 
and Lake Ronkookoma 

SH'kinft a week-end vacation away 
from the Fourth of .July crowde. we en- 
trn ni'd tor our former rummer home, 
Pre niwood. the vlIlaRe In the Plnee. where 
\1 Swenson^ wt dramatic rtork fame and 
fortune. Ik eKtabrnhtna an actor colony. 

Hrentwood-ln-the-Piner Is 42 miles out 
on the main line of the l»nr Island 
Railroad, slnale fare $1.58. and a well- 
knoun health resort. There are three 
hotels In the village Arborly Inn. 
adjacent to the Brentwood Club and 
golf 1 nks: Khler’s Hotel, in the heart of 
the village, and Fred Doering'a Brent¬ 
wood Hotel on Brentwood road, leading 
to Bay Shore. Hotel accommodations 
ran he had at $« a day up. Including 

there are no lunch rooms or 
restaurants in the vlllags. 

Th< re Is a cement road leading to 
Bav Shore and Bright Waters, four miles 
distant, where salt-water boafng, bath¬ 
ing and fishing Is to be found in bay 
and ocean. 

There Is a good motor road and main¬ 
line railroad to Lake Ronkonkoma, 
e ght miles distant, where fresh water 
bathing, boating and fletaing la to be 
found at the lake. 

Lake Ronkonkoma. 50 miles out, single 
fare $1 85. is another well-wooded health 
resort that has come to the front dur¬ 
ing the past two years as a summer 
resort. 

There are 10 of more hotels, boarding 
and rooming houses, including numerous 
restaurants and refre-shment stands 
Rates run from $4 a day up, $25 a week 
up. according to convenience and com¬ 
forts of hotels, boarding and rooming 
houses. 

We spent the greater part of Sunday 
at Raynor's I^akes'de Beach, a 15-arre 
tract of l.and on the edge of the lake, 
where George C Raynor, a former college 
prnfesor. seeking renewed health, has 
establl.'h.d a saimmer re.«ort for his twe 
sons N* wton and George Renwick Raynor, 
two cla.s.‘y young Juvenlleis who.se con¬ 
genial companionship has done much to 
make P.avnor's I...akeslde Bc.ich. a pop¬ 
ular resort for families which motor there 
every .'tunday during the summer. 

For the black bass and perch fleher- 
m.an ih-re are canoes, row boats, with 
bait and tackle. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
r.i.v.ww 

RKS-rlid eleTtiar I>-in-ilat* I-l-mms 
•S<rtn*Mi RMiitiruIly isermentf. Mrlrtb Ihe- 

(irlral. 

MRS, TAWIA OANItL PrsyUtw. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Mill ttSMt. at Tklrg Mraat 

••Igttliit fag rr»t to OiMaU ■eary BaM WIW 
Bftth 

Thmtr^ Oitirlil. Thmtrtmi nrnm. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
* HOMriiRt PLACf roR sRorrtgiONA^ roiK. 

I^otel iWartDoob 
W W 4Mli it . NCW YORK. Ctiltkarlat tM4 

Munnlna »ii«r tnd ••lerhsiM In 
rr* Rmrm. iie.ee a«r 

*** MS. I nd«r msniitaiaM. 

ACTORS' CHILDREN 
rwsfiirU with trilnH wit** 

swiin, kln/lrraarrrn to fifth arnl* gn-.r 

«eu *^*'**^ P'»rfT»und. For pill porUrulm ad- 

MIRS S. L. ntAirz. 
Rtwohetiga Boarding Brhool. Brawttar, H. Y. 

SPECIAL CONCESSION ON SUMMER RATES 
AT THE 

GEORGIA HOTEL 
W. 70lh St, N. Y, Ficini Broadway 
_mice ROOMg AT $e WEEKLY. 

hotel AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N.y.C. 

LARGE 

EOOU 17.50 
TWO PERSONS 

PRIVATE 
BATH 

WANTED-MANAGER 
FOR NEW YORK HOTEL 

•taut 100 Ra«M«. A<au4lsttd wllh THEATRICAL 
PROFESSION. 

I'l'ffif've. in4Trled or allttla igd wUtT 
1 «« of ^ Blllbeard. 
' Rf'adnaj, New Tort CR». 

The Billboard 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE —One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
Address and phone number. 80c (or each issue. No ad accepted (or less 
than live issues. Payable In advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
82 CenMCutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 •* “ « •• •• •• « . 1g.50 
13 ** M M 11 M 41 l< 9 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AHCRICA motel .IM Wtm 47Ui St .Brytst 0004 
BCLMORF MOTEL... L*ils«t*n Av* (Car. 2ith St.) MtAcrite Prl«*«_MtdiMn Saaar* 0501 
BROOK motel .267 W. 4Pth St.. We»t *1 BrMdway .. 4106 up .Ph4««. Ptnn 7*97 
COOLIDSE HOTEL.131 W«»t 4Ttf St.Brysnt 6*17 
Ot FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 Wen 49th St .Bryist *716 
ELLIS HOTEL Sis. A Dkl. R4«ai4..AII CMvrnitncrt MtOerite Rttt« .265 W. 42d .Chick 0576 
FULTON HOTEL.264-266 W. 46th St (asa. N. V. A.). Larkawaana 6090-6091 
GEORGIA HOTEL.260 Wtrt 70th St .. .Phaac. Sutpuchaana 4000 
GRAND HOTEL .Fraai 12 ap. BrsaPaay lail 3lit St.Ltapatra 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fran 02 ap..TiiBaa Sauafe. 424 St. and 7th Ava Phana. Chitkariap 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI .I25lh St., car. Part Ava. (app. N. V. C. Sta.I. .61.50 up Sp<tt. ta Praf Harleai 1456 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Rata*. 11.56 ap .36th St. tnd Sraeitniy.Fiti Ray S44! 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE_Frthi 12 up....255 W. 43d St if B'dany)...Lackiwaana StOO 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St . Bryant 7226-f 
KERMAC HOTEL.206 Wait 4Sd St. (Jutt Watt af Braaduiy).Chltharipp 176* 
LAN6WELL MOTEL.123-129 Wett 44th St.Phana. Bryist IS47 
MANSFIELD HALL.22* W. 5601 St .Clrcla SlTI 
NAVARRE HOTEL.FrtM $2 W*.7th Art and 3eth St.FItl Ray 646! 
REMIN6T0N HOTEL. IM W. 4Mh St.Bryint 3363 
44TH ST. HOTEL.Ehtt H Brudwlg.Jutt Openad.Jthh RliGlyhS.19 up, with Batt 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
TOBY APARTMENTS.302-304 W. SItt St .Clftl# 6040 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS. 306-10 Watt Slit St.Cirtia 1040 
RUANb APARTMENTS..8*6 Elphth Aya. (4*thl..2.3 Raaait. Kltchanatta..Hatal Sarvlia. .Chith. 3550 
THE ADELAIDE.754-750 Cifhth A»a.Bryant 895*-***l 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SIST ST... Hauaakaaplnt Apta. . .Siapla and Oauhla Raawa. 17 ta tl0...Clrila 117* 
MANSFIELD HALL.12* W. 50th St .Clrcla 1176 
243 W. 54TH IT.Hautakcapihf Raamt. Stafla aad Dcubla Raant. $6 ta $15.Calumbua 0470 

ATLANTA. GA. 
.Catarlap ta tba Prtfaatlan.Lav Wtahly Rataa WILMOT HOTEL. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FRCDONIA.Iwt aR Btardnalk.Ntar all Thaatrta.Prtfaaalanal Rataa 

BALTIMORE. MO. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and Eutaw Sta .iO Min. tram all Th(Mtrau..Radttt«d Summer Rataa 

BISMARCK. N. D. 
THE McKenzie and SOO hotels.Eurapean Plan.Ma and II par Dgp up 

BOSTON, MASS. 
.Near all Theatart.824 Wathinaten St.... 
.Prtfaaalanal Rates. 

CUSHING HOUSE ... 
HOTEL EDWtRDG. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.176 Main Straat. Caatar Thaatru Olafriat. 

.Beach 3537 
. Haymarhat 4656 

..Ganaae MSI 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .J.Rtadalah and Walla St.Phana. Mala $162 
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 Narth Dearbarn St .Phana. Oearbarn I43t Spatial Rates ta Pcrfarmtrt 
HOTEL RICE 755 N Daarbtra St.10 Mlnutet' Walk tram Laap.Phtaa. Sup. S3SS 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT. Wabath at RaaaavcN Rd.. S Min. Walh ta Laaa.Phana. Harritan 7512 
MONTE2UMA LODGE .906 WIndtar Ave. Phene. Edp. 73*1 
NEW stadium hotel..12 W. Vah Buran (In tha Laap)..Sin.. S7 up; Obt., IIO up Wabath 6054 
RALEIGH HOTEL. 646 N. Otarbarn St . Phtna. Oearbarn 2436 
ST. REGIS HOTEL...516 N. Clark 8t...Ralet; Slhflt. $8 up; Dtubla. $10.50 up...Oearbarn 2070 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAN* HOTEL.21 W. Stb St.Main 2S40 

CLEVELAND. O. 
.Cualld. at 14th St.la Plaphauau Souura HOTEL SAVOY. 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
WASHINSTON HOTEL...SaHImart Straat.Naur All ThauIrM 

DES MOINES. lA. 
HOTEL LLOYD..Sth A Hl*h Sta...Raama far SI UR...Evary tarvlea. .CInta tP ThauIrH-.Marbtt 16*6 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL .(Undtr Naur Manapemant).Thaatrleal Ratea.Cadlllae 6116 
FRONTENAC HOTEL IMadrrnI..Opp B. F. Kalth'a Tampla Thaa Spae. Thau. Ratea..Chtery 1966 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.4*0 Hl*h St.. Watt.AttraatUa Ratta.Cheery 3*17 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Sfaelal Ctsyanlautta far Prtfataiantit.WItb Bath. $2.50 tnd u* 

HAGERSTOWN. MO. 
HOTEL MARYLAND.Eurapaaa Plan.RtattiMSIt Rates 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.I4S-S S. Sd St.Raamt. 11.60 u*.Spae. iraably rataa.Ball 6124 

INDIANA. PA. 
THE CLAWSON HOTEL.... Raamt ulth Ruaainp Watte_SI.5*. Eurtptan....D. M. Brewn. Prtp. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
RALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Battlmara Central Th-atrlral Dlttrltf _Rataa frtni 11.56 
GIAPSTONE HOTEL. Wrahhr Rntrc. 55 5*. $6 and 97. Slnpla; $6 ta $10 Dauhlr 
MECCA HOTEL.Halt Black tram Orphram and Gayaty Thaatra.Prat. Rataa 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..2 BIkt. tram Strand Thra Thaa. Hdart Spec. That Rataa..221 Taunwnd St. 

^ LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN... .Baco(|. near Hill... . Ratea. $9 Sin.. SIT pbl ; with Bath, 112 Sin.. SIS Dbl. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Ftrmtrly LHMa)....Stti tnd Caurt PI... Same Minaiameht....PTlf. RatM 

McKeesport pa. * 
MOTEL DANDAH.4IS Lacuat St.. Oppaaitr B A o! Oeua't.Shtwee Baths.Phaaa *676 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
LOUAHNA APARTMENT MOTEL.SI4 St. *th St . *13 60 u*.AHantIt 5232 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL COMMERCIAL. 265 Waahinptan St Ratea: $•-$* Sin.: Obi.. *12 2 Blka. tram All Thaa 
MOTEl PLAZA 662 Bread St (fermrriy Grariry) Ritea: $10 81a. $I7-$I* Ob' 2 Bibs, all Thaa 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL Raama: Slnple. $6 00: Oeubir. *12 00 .Til.. Mitchell 36*1 34*1 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Aea.. at l*tb.Every Rcem with Bath.Poplar 4235 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST. REGIS MOTEL. Ratea. *156 up. 82* Pean Av*nua - - -- • - •-Sr*"* I®"!* 
YORK NOTELv2t2 C. Diamtnd *t.. N. S..($aRia Manafement aa HattI Carr)..Sin.. *6; Dbl.. *12 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Center at Eearythlnp.W. E. Hackatt. Manaptr 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL.Market and Preaa ..Cratkatt 6*25 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....S7 Taylar 8t.....Tbmtra Olitrlat....Phane. Franklin S026....L Chapin. Prap. 

SOUTH BEND. IND. 
HOTEL LA SALLE.Naat Oaer In Palare Thrater.Speel-at Tbeatrlcat Ratra 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLFY (Ftmiarlv Mrtrapala). 12th and Maraan 8at^...Central 2I« 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS...Naw Mannfemtat... I4tb aad Cbaatnut Sta...Theatrical Ratea...Central 1-5*0 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. Oppaalt# Ualan Oepat. Thaatrlaal Headnuartera 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINSTOM....KInt nn* Inlih Slraatt....Laadlnt Thaatrlaal Hatel....Spatial Rataa ta tb* Pralttaian 
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Kr>r th» .ekippprs tharn ara sailing boats 
For tha fam lir-s them are launches to 

hire. 
There are 400 Inrlividual, cozy, com¬ 

fortable hathho'jKe.a at $1.50 per day. 
The beach proper is provided with 

shute.s on the beach and in the water for 
the rmaller children and spring boards 
in deeper water for able swimmers. 

The beach is kept .lorupulously clean 
for bathers, as no lunching Is permitted. 

Ba.«.ket parties in large numbers are 
welcomed in .several pavilions along the 
brach. Numerous tables surrounded by 
benches are .«et aside for their use, free 
of charge. Refreshments of many and 
varied kind.s can bo had at rea.sonable 
prices at the refre.«hment stand in each 
and every one of the pavilions. 

Verily, Raynor'.* Lakeside Bathing 
Beach at I-ake Ronkonkoma is a place of 
beauty, convenience." and comforts, for 
the motorist, for it is situated at the 
terminus of the Motor Parkway that ex¬ 
tends 40 miles from Flushing to Lake 
Ronkonkoma. 

The Motor Parkway is a private road¬ 
way and a charge of $2 per day is made 
to mortorist.s using the Parkway, where 
they can .sp- ed at 40 miles an hour. 

F. C. Watson, known to scores of 
amusement people, has been appointed 
manager of the St. Louis Hotel. St. 
Louis, Mo., which will cater to showfolk. 
The St. Louis was formerly the Alamac 
and has been taken over by a Mr. 
Walters. 

Stage Employees 

Projectionists 
By ROY CHARTIER 

The 32d anniversary of the organiza¬ 
tion is at hand. On the 17th of this 
month. 32 years ago. the first conven¬ 
tion of the Alliance was held In Elks’ 
Hall. New York, and the re.sult of the 
meeting was the nucleus of the present I. 
A. The H local unions and their dele¬ 
gates were: New Yorl^ represented bv 
Philip Kelly and John G. Williams; Chi¬ 
cago. Lee M. Hart and George W. Glenny* 
Pittsburgh, John Gallaglier; Boston W. 
J. Morehead and P. Barry; Brookl3ai 
Henry M. Harvey and James E. Walker; 
Philadelphia. Thomas Murrv and Perev 
Farron; Denver. F. H. DePuy and J. H. 
McOarron; Buffalo, Jame.s Gllle.«ple • 
Syracuse. Frank E. Norton; St. Louis, 
Alexander Franzmuller; Cincinnati. Ed- 
w<ird Kelly. 

In the afternoon nomination and elec¬ 
tion of officers took place and after three 
ballots were cast, the final one of the 
three being a roll-call vote. Brother John 
G. Williams, of New York, was elected 
fir.st president of the Alliance. He Just 
topped Brother John Gallagher who 
polled seven votes. The fir.«t two bal- 
lot.s. incidentally, were declared void. 

Other officers elected were "rhomas 
Murrv. vice-presld- iit ; .lohn Gallagher, 
recording secretary; W. .1. Morf head, fl- 
nancial secretary; Lee 51. Hart, treas¬ 
urer; James Gillespie. Percy Farron and 
Alexander Franzmuller, trustees 

These were the men who guided the 
I. A. thrn the early troublesome days. 
And the career of the organization was 
no smooth one In those daj's. 

The proceedings of the first conven¬ 
tion. it is interesting to note, were partly 
f.tken up with the controversy that ex¬ 
isted In rinoinnatl. Bv a motion It was 
ordered that the Alliance give all possi¬ 
ble aid to this particular grievance until 
the local’s demands were met. and that 
nn other grievance be taken up until that 
one be conceded. 

Source of revenue was a per capita tax 
charge of 20 cents per member, payable 
Muarterly. and a cnarfer fee was $35. 
The cost of printing the proceedings and 
by-laws was taken care of bv a.ssessing 
each local union $2.".I. 

The "International” end of It came as 
a result of the Canadian situation. The 
members of the above-mentioned locals 
realized that owing to the peculiar nature 
of the theatrical business no great prog¬ 
ress could he made unless the organiza¬ 
tion worked on a n.ational basts. There¬ 
fore It w.Ts ordered that the Alliance 
take up the matter of carpenters and 
scenery being imported from Canada. 
.After an adtlress hv a Mr. Spels of the 
.Actor’s Order of Friendshtp a committee 
of three was formed, and within .a few 
ye.ars Its activities brought about fne 
organization of a lo<'al union at Montreal 
That was the first Canadian charter 
issued and the classification cf the 
Alliance to an int-rnational one. 

Nearly a third of a cennirv acn the 
onlv real source of emnlovniont was the 
legitimate stage. A'atidevllle was in Itr 
music hall and cafe stage. Now '’J’lne 
vine and motion pictures are prohahlv 
employing more men than any other 
type of house 

The General executive Board has 
closed Its business at the New York 
headquarters and those of the nine who 
live out of town departed last week. 
Mtho scheduled to meet twl<^ a y*‘aT. 
ahout every six months, the Board will 
convene again as a bodv In October, when 
thev gather In Atlantic CItv for the 
A. F. of M. annual convention. 

New England District will hold Its 
annual outing this yc.ir August 2 at 
Newport. R I The District has more 
than 300 members .and is fortunate In 
h.tving the majority of its hoiises and 
membership within a few hours' ride. 
The theaters in Maine. New H.ampshir* 

(CORtinucii on page 56) 



cently by Contractor Michael Alieva and 
a force of men prior to start Ina worlc 
on tli<- new amusement house which will 
rise upon t'le site of the buildina ruined 
hv a biK fire April 29. The structure. 
• 'harles Tremonte. proprietor, stated, will 
cost alH'Ut $40,000 and when coinpletid 
will seat more than 600. Jt Is txiwcted 
to ois-n the playhouse about September 
15 with an auspicious proaram. 

EMERSON. THE MASTER MYSTIC, 

Harry W. Canterbury, formerly band¬ 
master for the 167th regiment band of 
Cadsd* n. Ala , and a well-known citizen 
of that city, has blossomed Into a theater 
inai'iiate since leaving there a few 
months ago. Mr. Canterbury. F^obert L, 
Hudson and Grace Spannuth are the in- 
coriiorators of the Trivoll Theaters Cor¬ 
poration. Indianapolis. Ind.. which has 
purchas*^ a large If>t on the north side 
of that city for the purpose of erecting 
a $50,000 motion picture theater. The 
playhouse will have a seating capacity of 
1 200 and will be modern In every re- 
B|>ect. 

Mjdole Aprrrj With Opel. But Adds Un 

rihiczl Methods of “Would Be” Msgis 

as Chief Cause 

event on the evening of June 50 wh<n Madolc the Magician adds anoth* r 
the get-together dinner in honor of I'r. angle to the various causes written by 
A. M. tVlIson was held In the Hamiltfin n.agicians a« to the falling off of busi- 
Club. More than 250 ladies and gentle- ness in the small towns. Madole. who 
men were present, in'hiding a nurnhr r w i iteg from Danville. Ark., is of the 
who traveled several hundred miles <sp<. same opinion as Harry Opel, who started 
f iallv for the oe caeion. ftperial souvenirs 'he discussion, and evidently disagress 
were given to all guests, being various with Joseph Paffen. whose thoughts were 
Items in the shape of a sphinx, in honor published in tli- se columns last week, 
of Dr. Wilson’s publication. altho Madole had no opportunity to find 

Every magic dealer In Chicago was out what Paffen thought, since his letter 
present. The show includ- d a list of r< ached us before the last ls.«ue of The 
talent from the road and of lof al en- junhoard made its appearance, 
tertalners which r‘ present#d the blue “In your department of June 27 issue.** 
be.ok of Magic. Among those who made writes Madole, “you published a very 
special trips to attend were the Great ably prepared article titled ■.‘?malI-Town 
Manuel, from T>ts Ang* les ; Pib nt Morra, Business Not What It T’sed To Be’ and 
from Pittsburgh; T. N» Ison Downs, from 1 heartily agree with Harry Opel, as will 
Marshalltown. la.; Mysterious Smith an'I many other magicians who are playing 
Madame Olga, from f'edar Rapids. Ta : small towns, that this deplorable state 
“Doc” Brumfield. Indianapolis; the Great of affairs is very tindesirable. but one 
Le-ster. Rhinelander. M'is ; Frank Ducrot. with which the small-town performer 
Kew York: Ada Duval, who came in must contend and make the best of the 
from his lyceum da'e at Rlpon, Wi".. situation. 
to be master of ceremonies; Jimmy “This unfavorable condition can be 
Kater. from everywhere ; Michael Zens, attributed to the various causes set out 
of Kenosha; Ren R. Bradley, St. Fouls, by Opel in his arfi'le. and In addition, in 
and Frank Van Hoven. stopping en route my opinion, the chi< f cauve of the death 
f.ast. knell being sounded to the little magic 

Among the oldfimers. who disported shows is the unethical prartice of tie 
themselves in a manner w'hlch put to multitude of Vould-be’ magicians which 
shame most of those in their early 208 has sprung up fhruout the r»>untry during 
present, were Prof Sliver. Radlok, Neal the la- t 10 years, in exposing the modus 
and Caesar. There was also a frisky operand! of many of the most valuable 
youngster who was “gallivanlin* round” effe' ts of the profession. 
.all over the place called "Doc” Wilson— “As the magician’s entertainment Is 
just passed bis 72d birthday, and the lad one of tri, kery and deception from the 
Is going to be heard from in Magic one time he makes his opening rt marks until 
of these days. ♦he curtain Is down on the last a, t, there¬ 

fore the greater the deception the more 
successfiil the performance, and T sin¬ 
cerely believe that the magician shou'd 
never be so unprofessional as to expose 
his tricks. Altho it is a well-known fact 

’The crowning glory has been achieved that the man who cannot be fooled is 
hv the Magic Department of The Bill- not yet born, many persons become dis. 
hoard. It has finally inspired some one to Pasted when they find out how easily 
write poetrv. Regardless of what kind they have been fooled, 
of poetry it is, it still remains poetry. Hence I believe that the only way for 
Harry Opel is the inspired one. and he the small-town business to b» raised to 
writes that what esppciallv caused his ♦be plane on which It renored at one 
effusion was I.a FolUtte’s letter regard- ♦Inie is for the unprofessional practice of 
ing inventors of magic illusions. exjwsurcs to be stopped 

The title given above is Opel’s name Of course I know that there are a 
for his outburst. Hold on to your seats n'lmher of magicians wdio have different 
and read* opinions about the matter and T eoneede 

tliat is one privilege they are entitled to 
Just been reading in The BiUhonrd enjoy in the T*nited States—to think as 
Magic items up to date, they please — while at the same time 
Of mentalists and mystery men, many other p< rformer8 who have played 
■\\^o to their names have prefixed and are playing the small towns will 

“Great”. sanction each and every statement I hi; 
Not to mention that vast army have made.” th 
Scattered thru this “Great” Domain. 
Who by masterful illusion 
Hop<' some day to corner fame. 

Now we have our friendly arguments 
■ Each week on our Tnagic page. 
With the views of various readers 
As to the ’’Greatest’’ of this age. 
But a letter written lately 
By the man named La Follette 
Contained a thought worth noting. 
But missed by many, I regret. 

We watch with awe some wizard work 
With clever illusion, neat and clean. 
We give him praise and credit 
And style his art “a magic dream”. 
But no one stops to realize 
As the house with plaudits rings. 
While the Illusionist gets full credit. 
All he does is pull the strings. 

I think for each illusion 
Inventors should receive just due. 
His name on programs should appear. 
If not in type of brilliant hue. 
y-i to the man who iised his brains 
For mystery problems old or new. 
The Magic World owes you a debt 
And our hats are off to you. 

F'rank B. Smith and Joseph Leventry 
were the successful bidders on the new 
theater b*-lng erected by the Ideal 
Amu.iement Company in Conemaugh. Pa. 
Worl- on the showhouse was recently 
started and is to be completed by Octo¬ 
ber 15. The plans and designs were 
made by Mr. Leventry. The struc¬ 
ture will be two stories In front, with a 
billiard parlor on the second floor and a 
storeroom and lobby on the first floor 
Tlie lobby will be 20 bv 20 feet and 
entirely in tile, with a ticket office In the 
center. The main floor of the auditorium 
will have rest rooms for N'th ladies and 
gentlemen. The s<-atlng capacity will be 
approximately 5.50, The theater will be 
managed by W. W. Wyke. present man¬ 
ager of the A-miis-T*. Conemaugh, and 
State Theater, Twin Rocks. 

who it now touring tht big-limt vauJe- 

ville houtet en route to the roait, where 

he will prepare a new act for next 
teaton. 

Bob Emerson, who writes that he “h.is 
booked the act with such good results 
that we will have him for our New Yo;k 
representative for life. If such a thing is 
necessary. He is a live wire and a jolly 
gfx,d fellow.” 

Enocnis To Tour World 

The Pulls in Chicago > 

Chicago. July 9—Prof. Thomas Pull 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pull, magicians 
and illusionists, were Billboard callers 
fills Week. The organization has been 
touring the West and Northwest and 
closed the si^ason June 25. The company 
will open again In September. Trucks 
and cars are used for transporting the 
show. 

'Laurels for Inventors' 

Matter Magicians 

IVlystlc Clayton 
Btrood Ail QomiI'O 

AMCmCA'S MASTCR MENTALI8T. 
••I M. U Hskrs. CslIfKiils. 

Frank Ducrot Ends Tour 
B. L. eiLBCRT. MISS 8*. Irvl*«. CklMIt. 
II!. Rticn*. B(v. OSn. tlfl.OOS A0 St,Tk 
St•c1r, IU( PIrtuTM. Flo«frt. etr. Four 
CaUIofl. Berm Optlril PeluilotM, SV. 

Frank Ducrot, of the Hornmann Magic 
Company, New York, returned to his 
offices last week after an absence of al¬ 
most a month, during which time he has 
been touring various cities in the East 
and Midwest, ending in Chicago with T>r. 
A. M. Wilson. Ducrot secured more than 
$1,000 of new business while on his tour. 
In Cincinnati he and Dr. AVilson visited 
the home of The Billboard, both the 
“Doc** and the “Duke” meeting with a 
welcome from Billyboy’s home office 
staff. 

BUDDHA COSTUMER. 
nimmirk pockrtt. arid proof. Bilk Turb«n«. Mitn nr 
•ilk Robri. iemeled VMt. Irwrlod Brit. bMutIful 
•tripod t,rl«fltil Bloomer*. ConpleU, t^'.OP. Bperlil 
8TANLEV. 906 W«tt iM 8tr»»t. Wtw V«rk Citv. 

New Ideii. Guaranteed wnrkmanahip Fraa natain* 
Writ* for one today BTIt KS COMPANY, *01 Weit 
49th Btreot. New York City. N. Y. 

Emerson and Co. Planning 
New Act for Next Season 

Emcr.son and Company are now wind¬ 
ing up a solid booking of two years over 
the Keith-AIbee and Orph»um circuits 
with their magic and Illusion offering 
and are new en route to the Coast. With 
their arrival there Emerson. “The Master 
Mystic”, plans to have the entire show 
redecorated and put in a lot of new 
effe(;y8 which will be made bv the F. G. 
Thayer Company, cf I.os Angeles, which 
built the act now being done. 

At the close* of the coming season 
Emerson intends to go to Australia for a 
tour. TTie rast of his n» w act' will in¬ 
clude Margaret Hall, H*-Ien Peek and 
Erne-st Johnson, who are with him now. 
Johnson i.s doing the com'dv In the a't 

_ _ _ Frank Donnolly. of th** Norman .MTrles 
this being his first office, Pliilad**lphia Pa , Is handling the 
20 years. While in act and seems to be in high favor with 

An Improtrd Maid nf th« Mtat or bady of tlx Kol*'* 
llliialon. The he*t •rlf-i.'oalalnrd Illutlon tor a ma- 
■ Irlan or • ballyhoo artlat In the world. For prlra 
write V4rr.4. *099 *th Are.. New York City. 

BE A MAGICIAN 
LARGE CATALOGUE FREE. We •unrlr 
Ir ment <;<»Kla. Milk Cap, Strall-J 
Ilnn'InilT F^arapee. Full, oomp^'te line 
Mind Heading and Cryatal Uaxlng Gooda, 
»lea, Trirka. Nov ttli*a. Write ua today. 

MAGIC CO., ... BMdIr 

Razing of the fire-weakened walls of 
the f:olonlal Theat<r. Main and Arch 
street. Norristown, Pa., was started re- 

THAYER’S NEW No. 6 CATALOG 
r-nUlnIn* A WHIRLWIvn OF MYSTICAL ENLIGHTENMENT 1 PROM THE UOUHE THAT BHILBS 
•'TIIE GOODB,” Par Capy, Paatpaid. Vh. 

THE SPIRIT ANSWER 
Hie lateat baffllnr “Bpook" Myaterr. In wbl>h a rartem ropy of any qiiettton writtan by ppartalnr 

luma out to be a diract amwer to the actual queatloo written. A RF.AL HHIK'K PKOPt'CRBI EABY 
Done aoywhere. Price. tl.OO. At thia prlca we Includa copy of our n*w Catal'T FREEI 

THAYER MARICAL MFS. CO.. 394 8. taa Padra, La* Aaialaa. Calltarala. 

Trirka, Raeka aad SMpllaa 
Pratura Art* In Mind Rradinr 
end Hplrtiuallaai. I.arpe atork 
Beat quality. Prompt ahlp 
menta. I.arra lllu*lratad Pro- 
fcaalonal Cataloc. tSr. 

Tka OM Ballabla 
CHICAQO MAGIC CO.. 

Opft. 0, 140 8. Oaarbara St.. 
Chlaaoa. III. 

Henry Has New Opening 

S. R. Henry, the magician, who is now 
playing Chautauqua in the Midwest, has 
put an entire new opening to his show. 
The new Illusions include some excep¬ 
tionally good fountain effects. 

If 
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CHAUTAUQUA 

■ CommunicalionM to 2^-21 Optra Ptact, 
Cincinnati, G.f 

S*n(l In your news IteniB and other 
fi t' TIilp column ia yours. Addrcbs the 
I'ln-iniutl office. 

\ publlc-splrltfd cltlicn of South 
n \';i. h:i!> promised to d.iuble the 

amount of the overMile of the ohautauquu 
th.re thlfc season for some civic purpose. 

It 1« safe to MV that more than T> 
per cent of the money spent by platform 
t.,npl* on publicity is lost because tl. ;v 
tall to study the question of publicity 
from the viewpoint of the buyer. 

Charles I. Field announces that Oeneral 
t'.iuv'ppe f.arlbahll. grandson of the 
famous Italian liberator, will visit the 
I’nlti d Statt s for lecture appearances 
during the coming season. 

The Redpath Chautauqua opened Its 
Lixtngton, Ky.. engagement ^\edne^duy 
afternoon. July J>. with the College Sing¬ 
ing Olrls, presenting a varied program 
of solo.'' and ensemole numbers In cos¬ 
tume. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Vlerra have Just re- 
turnfd from Honolulu with a new com¬ 
pany of H.iwalians and nre now playing 
o\r the White and Brown. Mr. Vlerr.i 
Hirnt most I'f his time collecting material 
for hi.*- new Chautauqua program, hui 
found time to h.ive a pleasant vl.^lf w.th 
his motht r and tathrr. 

IVin’f lit the other fellow do your 
thinking for you In your publicity. If 
th* print-r or editor writes your copy It 
Mn-.ply has to he like ili it of every other 
attradlon. There will be a deadly tame- 
n-ab-iut It that will kill Its effectlve- 
n-s- The m.in does not live who can 
write the publicity for a hundred nttrac- 
ti-n- and do them all well. He can 
arrange what you have written and get 
I' r- idv for the printer, but you must 
furnish >-our own gray matter . 

The program for this year’s Chautauqua 
0* J.!'k'-mvllle, Fla . F>-ginning Auguft 
II. practically has been completed and 
the directors feel that the talent secured 
cutr.ir.k.s any previous progr im Speak- 
«r.- include Congressman Richard Yates; 
Charles Cott. Impersonator; Lorado Taft. 
V 'I'l't -r: Senator Henry Fountain As- 
hur^!. Mrs. Demarchur Brown, Everett 
K-" p and Charles Ficklln. 

Th« musical part of the program Is 
made up of Soil's Marimba Band. 
Thiviu's Band. Metropolitan Novelty Or¬ 
chestra. the Tamburitza Serenaders, the 
.7*(l-ler Symphonic Quintet, the Chicago 
Lyric Singers and Signor S. BeMino. 

Those who belong to the older platform 
gen-ration hold In their hearts a genuine 
love and v-neration for Colonel George 
W Bain, .\dvancing years have termi¬ 
nated his work, but the good he accom¬ 
plished thru his many years on the 

Chautauqua Salesmen 
ATTENTION 

'■'n rhff two more {Ulr!m*n on our forcr S«t1- 
lr« InulTur Thetlrlnlt. Bl* m-ner tVflnlM sixl 
P<rm*mnt ttrrUoiy. Writ* P.VLrS DEPT. 

John B. Rofm Producinf Co-, Ibc. 
FOSTOKIA. OHIO. 

Bo«k 
ConU^nin* 
•tory of oHinn 
htotory of that 
• ockWrful in- 
•tnimmt • tha 

Easy t* Play 
Easy (« Pay 

SAXOPHONE 

"f sjl inslruiiwnts lo play 
beaubful. 

"rst W«ofia sent fiw ictv* 
»-« • quvk ra*T start • tn a frw , 
tu^V ’'v* .Plsring popular 

XlUl. ‘n <l«nT If you so 
Moat popular matnimanl for 

rnterUmmenla. 

•nil" ** popular luM-ialb 

..T'* „ '•* •n*' -"y P*T' 
•"•"'p’d S«nd rour name IW a 

I »•>« "I'Bht b* ialfTMlMi 

I ‘■ -’Vlhln, In Bmod Orthutrm /ntSrtt 

platform still lives. There are few men 
In America who have done more to better 
the lives of young and old than Colonel 
Bam. In a letter to this department he 
says In part: "I have an Incurable atflic- 
tion f- r whith the d.x-tors do not seem to 
have any cu"e. It Is callerl old age and 
has killed so many that I cannot hope 
to e$<ape the Reaper’s blade. I spend 
my week-end.s in Lt'xington. Ky.. where 
I have a room In my son’s home and 
other days at N’lcholasyllle, where I 
bought a home to be with my grand¬ 
daughter. who ha.s carefully tended me 
since Mrs. Bain went around the bend in 
the road. I have a fine garden in which 
1 spend mu- h of my time and which 
furnishes in the season everything for 
our table except pepper and salt.” 

MINSTRELSY 
fli/ CFOPCE PinP^^GTOV^^i 

(Co/nmuniecrion* to 25-27 Optra Plact, 

Cincinnati, O.) 

Francis Shlra. female Impersonator, Is 
at home In Akron. O.. recovering from an 
operation for appendicitis. He expects to 
be back on the road In the fall. 

Famous sayings by famous men. 
Homer Meachum Is responsible for this 
one: "A Nigger singer will always be a 
Nigger singer. You can put any kind 
of makeup on them, but they always 
come ba- k for the cork.” 

Edr.ir G. Bostwlck. trombonist, who 
has iroun*-l with many min.«tre!s. was a 
recent visitor to this editor. Edgar has 
hecii off the roa-1 for the p-ist three years, 
working In a theater, but has got the 
old foot It-h for the 11:45 ard will be 
tack with ’em this season. 

McIntyre and Heath will go Into re¬ 
hearsal .August 18 f-*r their new and last 
production, wht-'h will he directed by I'an 
Qiitnl.m. The latter has had a.- long and 
lionorahle .a car- er In the stage world as 
have McIntyre and Heath, and a llf-l-mg 
friendship between the three Is being 

« ulmlnatcd by this last production. 

ll.irrv C'FlIrf-X't") t^llfton’s latest let¬ 
ter Is 'addre.s.,,d to the ’TVsk .\ddl--t”. 
meaning this editor. .\t that there arc 
-r-.ee '*<tvnnt:|ges In K.-ln,- -* 

de:.k—one d'«'s n-vf get one’s hack all 
hllsteri'd up by f»ld Sol Someone pleas*- 
write and ask ’’Slipfoot” about Old Or¬ 
chard Beach. 

William De Robert reveals that Oeorge 

Sarafino. of Neil O'Brien Minstrels. Is 
very busy on his melody. Silver Lake 
Moonlight, which soon will be ready for 
print. Many of the boys will be sur¬ 
prised to learn that Oeorgie now weighs 
150 pounds or about Sherman Carr’s 
avoirdupois. The reason for this is that 
he is taking a physical culture course 
hv mail. He will probably join the 
Field Show this season. 

Jimmy Cooper relates that the patrons 
at Atlantic City are very local to the 
minstrels, and they are rec- ived every 
night with big applause. Business i.s 
very good and the week that the Grotto 
had its convention at Atlantic Citv wa.s 
very lively. Charley Boydtn. Joe Hamil¬ 
ton and John Lemuels, who have been 
identified with the old Dumont Minstrels 
and Mr. Welch for many years, are great 
favorites th re. Jimmy reports that al¬ 
together it is a very fine engagement, con¬ 
sidering that "the world is round, but 
etc., etc.” 

Frank Long, feature balladlst of Lasses 
White Minsirtls. sends in a little cork 
talk to let some of those birds (meaning 
brother corki-^ts) know that he Is still 
living anil that he would like to hear 
from tli*-m. Fr.ank says that it loc>ks 
like some of th-’in get aw.ay and hide 
with no one ev.-r hearing of them until 
the first of .August. Frank Is now man¬ 
ager. singer, drummer and champion 
swimmer of .Alabama. He Is managing 
the Alab.ania Theater, Dothan, which has 
ust betii finished, and he claims that 
t Is a be.iuty. Frank has been down 

there since ilosing with I.«isses at Zanes¬ 
ville March 1.5 and climbed up from 1 l.» 
to !•'!' pounds, which will give the bovs 
something to talk over In the rummv 
games this winter, Frank adds th.at 
mebbe wb-n the b-^vs see how close he Is 
to Florida thev might run d-iwn arvl see 
him. and he opines they will be wel¬ 
come. 

.An Interesting letter from J. B. Estelle 
h.as been received telling about a recent 
Mslt he made to the N. V. A. Club. New 
York, in comp.inv with T, F. Thomas, 
who he adds was one of the gre.itest 
<'f our -*l-l-'imt' <-unuliao' Vie was a 
great favorite, with his partn-Ts. Heaney 
and C,,iirg-- Wats(>n, on the variety stage 
of .ill a - ', blit is still as spry as 
thev m.ike th< ni. J B met John Gor¬ 
man. of the three Oorm.in Bros.—Jam*-s. 
i;,-->rge and J-'hn. v’i-> w r.- with the 
H.iverly Mastodon Min-ttels wii* n h-- 
first saw tlwm in 1n7!T. Tli-y were 

n I'* -I'-g d.inc«-r>, Jan-es wa.-- a great 
produ«-er and dire,-lot- i>f d.in- ing num¬ 
bers. He also met A. O Puiii-au. venirlln- 
quist : Fred Melvlll, of Selbit’s Illusions, 
and last, but not lea.st. the perennial Hi 
Tom Ward, as active apparently as when 
J. B. saw him last In 1878 on the John 

Murray Circus, where as the double 
somersault leaper HI Tom used to knock 
them off the starbacks. Between T. F. 
'Fhomas and Hi Tom. J. B. spent a very 
rnjoyable afternoon. The oldtimers men¬ 
tioned are wonderful examples of how a 
man. tho up In years, may still k-.ep 
young. Mr. Ettelle continues: "I only 
wish you were with me during this con¬ 
vention of oldtimers, none younger than 
1)0 allowed in the talk. Altho vou are 
not in this class I might have got you 
a comp, on the strength of your dad b* - 
Ing an old trouper. I had a letter from 
good old Johnnie Carroll, ’Brooklyn’s 
Ow n’; also Clem C. Magee, who miss* s 
his ‘Secretary’ Billy Blackburn (Clem is 
blind—both men are guests at the 
National Elks’ Home), as Billy Is on a 
vacation In Detroit to have his wooden 
leg tuned up. Another letter was from 
Frank Collins, of Collins Bros., famous 
in minstrelsy 40 years ago. He has gone 
to Fairfield. Conn., for the summer." 

COMPLAINT LIST 

The Billboard raeaivaa many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in th* matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
reeponsibility for such it,formation as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in thia list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

ROLANDO. THE GREAT, 
Athletic showman. 

Complainant, Billie Clark, 
Mgr. Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows. 

STANLEY, JACK and WIFE. 
MARIE THOMAS performers. 

Complainant. Edward M. Allen, 
Owner Varletiea of 192a, 

816 Pino st.. St. Liouis. Mo. 

W[LD0NWILLIAM5&LI,CK 
TWO COLOR . '' 

TICKETS^ 
FORT SMITH,ARK. 

Minstrel 
Sffnip « n -1 

Llghtlna Ef- 
fffti. w 1 a * 
and EVERA’- 
T H T N O for 
Mln.trpl and 
Muiiral fihows. 

Costumes 
Send tl cent* 

•tamp] for 192% 
■’Mlnslrel Sug- 
g-itlont.” Our 
FREE SERV- 
ICF, DEPT 
helpi you atafe 
your awn >haw. 

Hooker-Howe CostumeCo., Haverhill, Maas. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
For Minatral Skews. Musical Skews. Maa- 

aueradtt. etr. Fk Rental Only. 
Alta Wigs. Mske-t’p and EterTthlng fa Itla- 

etrpl auppllm. 
"THE BEST FOB THE MONEY” 

Money bark If not MtlstleiL 
Send fid la ttaapt for SuggeetloDJ eue Prle* 

LI at 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 

Ba 3S3. Hayerkill. Mae*. 

T 
I 
I 
I 

MACK’S MINSTRELSY. Price $1. 
Graatril and Only romplrlr Collecll"n of 

Rral Mlnitrrl romrdy Mj'rrial In th* W -rld 
ThIa groat book contains; 20 complole Min- 
itrol Flrst-Parta for 2 and 1 end ni--n, a 
grrat Mliod Minstrel and a pnsltlre applause | 
winner Female Minstrel. 7 bn-ery Mlniirol B 
Peeond-Ptrtt and Finales, 0 rlh-tlrkllng Min- a 
strel Mnnologuet and K-rltallrns. hinitreds o' R 
Crnss-Ftr# Joke* and fJaaa f-r lP,erlo-i»-r m 
and End Men. also a pra -: *1 Minstrel | 
for produrlng an up-t-'-Jjle MlnstrtI per'uini- _ 
anre. WM. McNALLY. 81 East l2Mh St.. I 
New Vork. ^ 

Plays - Dram&e 
T.trtr list of new and etaadard Plays, royalty 

and non royalty. Comrdlee. Pareee. Dramti 
Vandeville .Acta. Stage Monolofoea. Specialtle-a. 

llinetrel Klral-Parta, Skita and 
Aftrrpircre; Mosleal Coined e# 
and Rrtnee. Short Cast Billa. 
new and old. tor Stock and 
R-’pertoIrr; Boy Scout. (Mmp 
Fire Glrla and other inveDil* 
rUya. at! in hook form r-an- 
plrtr I nr of Nnyrity F.nteetaln- 
m- nt Boi'ka for all o-'e**!™^ 

T. S. DENISON i COMPANY 
] 1 Walusli tn, DeR. If, CHICtGO, lU. 



il8T YEAR omitting the name of the concern, he 'C'AMII.IAR but nevertheless wise 
would be suspected of impending T words were uttered at the New 
paresis.” .And, as we pointed out at Jersey exhibitors’ convention the 
the time of publishing Mr. Hough’s let- other day at .Asbury Park by I'redcrick 
ter, there are thousands of lay people, 11. Elliott, who spoke for the tirst time 
not to mention the enormous number as general manager of the Independent 
of showfolk ‘themselves, who are in- Motion Picture Association. He said: 
terested in knowing just which show is “In order to bring about and maintain 
concerned when front-page stuff al>out an effective organization, however, in- 
it breaks, and they are deprived of that ternal dissensions, jealousies and dispute.** 

I- must be eliminated. You need not meet 
Mr. Hough also had pub- force with force, but what you do need 

}-onrth Estate a letter is to meet with organized intelligence 
along the same lines as the one wl 
he wTote us. 

This agitation against the 
handling of legitimate circus news, 
are glad to note, 1 , 
fruit in the most important and desir¬ 
able quarter—the .Associated Press, 
its dispatch concerning the accident on 
the Miller Pros.’ 101 Ranch Wild West 
and Great Far E!ast Shows at Brockton, 
Mass., the .A. P. gave the story 

QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

S. M.—Samuel Johnson wrote Raatclm. 

Old Billyboy' 
n. N.—The Peace and Victory Con¬ 

vention of the B. l^ O. Kike wan held m 
Atlaniiu City the first part of July. lui;i The largest circulatKm of any theatrical paper 

In the world. 

Puhliabed erery week 

By The Billboard Publiahing Company, information thru the practice of con 
A. C. HARTMANN...Editor cealment. T. 
E. W. EVANS.Bu». Mar. Hshed in The 

E. E.—I.«W8 roRarding the appearance 
of children on the atago vary in tacit 
State. Consult local authorities. 

hich that organized intelligence which is op¬ 
posing you. They (referring to the 

stupid producer-theater owners) are thoroly 
...__s, we organized and know what they arc after. 
has already borne So it is up to >ou to organize thoroly 

and sec that they do not'get what they 
In arc after, which is your business and 

livelihood.” 
The independent producers and dis- 

_, tributors and the theater men, as Mr. 
_, _ .. ^_      fair Elliott emphasized, must build a solid ^    . 
treatment bv mentioning the name of foundation if they hope to successfully by the f.ntcB that the city could not bo 
the_ organization. block the_cncroachments of the “Big taken without his assistance. 

Quite in contrast to the Associated Three”. This requires the purging of —— 
Press’ treatment was the International their State and national organizations and pulling in satisfactory busi- 
News Service’s dispatch about the rail- of the petty differences which arc con- indonendents must not 
road accident of the 101 Ranch at North stantly preventing harmonious action. ni.ikc their films .solely for one or two 
Easton, Mass., sent out on the New The troublemakers must be silenced and of moviegoers. They must ex- 
England wires to papers in the imme- in some instances official heads must elaborate their production 
diate territory wlicxc Miller Brothers he amputated. State a^oaations which so as to bring out honestly 
were exhibiting. an<1 sunnressintr in the lag outside the M, P. 1. (J. .A. and in- 

D. O.—Denver. Col., la the 25th city 
in population in the United States. 
Write the Good Indian Club of Denver. 

F. G. KOHL. 
Praaidant. 

W. H. DONALDSON, 
Chairman of the Board. 
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CHICAGO OFFICES 
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Phone. Tioga 8525. 

908 W. Sterner Street. 
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SPECIAL XXPBBSEXTATIVES: 

Baltimore, Md., 181 Wallia Are. 
Denver. Col.. 830-21 Symea Bldg. 
Lot Angelea. Calif., 7S4 Loew Bldg. 
New Orleana, La., 3682 Dunsaine St. 
Omaha, Neb.. 216 Brandela Theater Bldg. 
San Eraoriacn, Calif.. Sll Charleeton Bldg., 

351 Kearay 84. 
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Washington, D. C., 36 Jackson Plaee. 

ADVEBTISIBG BATE8—Fifty cento per line, 
agate measurement. Whole tiace. (350; halt 
page, 8175; quarter page, 887.50. No display 
advertisement measnring less than four lines 
accepted. 

lAst advertising form goea to press 12 m. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted nn- 
lesa remittance is telenaphed or mailed ao as 
to reach poblication office before Monday noon. 

SUBSCBIFTION. RATABLE IK ADVANCE 

U. 8. ft Oan. Foreign. 
One Tear . 83.90 $4.00 
Six Months . 1.75 2.26 
Three Months . 1.00 1.26 

Remittances should he made by post-office or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or msde payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co., Cinrinnati. Ohio. 

Subscribers when requesting change of address 
should give former as well as present address. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard reseryes the right to edit all 
advertlsiog copy. 

m HELP FOR THE REP. MAN 
• UNLESS HE HELPS HIMSELF 

ONLY about half a dozen repertoire and tent managers have re¬ 
sponded to the recent anfiounccmcnt of the .Actors’ Equity .Asso¬ 
ciation that it was prepared to organize these srnall showmen and 

look after their interests provided they showed a willingness to have 
this done. 

Whether it is due to carelessness, laziness or intentional indiffer¬ 
ence, the fact remains that this apathy is typical of the unco-operative 
spirit th^t has left the small showmen open to the many oppressions 
and abuses that now threaten the future of their business. 

There is no help for a man who won’t help himself, and there 
certainly won’t be any help for the repertoire and tent people who let 
the present opportunity go by. 

Instead of the half dozen expressions of approval that were re¬ 
ceived, there should have been about 2(X) small showmen glad to jump 
at the chance to have their interests protected and advanced. But no 
such action took place. 

Of course, every man is his own boss. He can do as he likes— 
which is what a great many of the traveling showmen are doing with 
not very happy results. But there is one little piece of admonition 
that they might consider carefully, and that is stay out and do as you 
have been doing in the past if you want to, but if you choose that 
course don’t ever come around howling that so-and-so is doing this 
to you and such-and-such has done that. 

If you want to be helped—now and in the future—you must first 
help yourself. 

A CHICAGO man of a philanthropic 
turn has a Players’ llospital and 
Home in his mind, and he think-i 

it can be worked out along somewh.it 
different lines than is customarx in 
planning such institutions. I'irst. he 
wants the institution located in Cook 
County owing to its central geo¬ 
graphical location. In the event of such 
an institution being bnilt he suggests 
that inmates—he prefers the word 
guests—be allowed to take any engage¬ 
ments offered them if they wish, either 
in Chicago or on the road, and return 
to the Home at their will. This man is 
a retired business man who has made 
a success of his own line of endeavor. 
He is not ready to have his name used 
or to outline his proposition in detail. 
He intimated, however, that if he con¬ 
cludes his idea is practicable he will 
solicit the co-operation of wealthy 
friends toward building an institution 
that will be a marvel. The hospital and 
the home will l>e separated but on the 
same tract of ground. The equipment 
w ill be everything that intellectual minds 
could desire for their comfort and same old way the name of the organi- dependent producers and distributors 

zation. The A. P. papers in that terri- who likewise shun membership in the . 
tory carried full dispatches with the I. M. P. -A. must be brought together .T thinks the actors have con- 
name of the show given. in a cohesive, unflinching organization, fontifcd so much to the intellectual life 

_ That alone is the wav of starting the country that an imposing place 
fight intelligently, the independents should be fitted up for them to use and COINCIDENT with the announce- may talk about their Bureau of Trade '*• said such 

ment by Lee Shubert in London to and Commerce and the Play-D.ite * place should be free of debt, fully 
the effect that his firm intends to Bureau, but until both projects have endowed and accept no aid except thru 

produce English and con'inental plays genuine, organized backing, they won’t voluntary contributions, as in the case 
in its newly acquired London theaters amount to much. 9^ universities. He thinks the matter 
for the purpose of testing the pieces The battle for independence carries important that he is willing 
before bringing them over here, comes a test for the producers and which must figuring on it and try to 

N our issue of May 30 we published the report that The Guardsman, a con- be passed if any great degree of success ciut something detailed and com- 
■ . * ’ L ■„ „_:.„.l. Mr. Elliott, in his ad- Pfchensive. He has promised to jpve 

considerable success by The Theater dress, summarizes this in listing the I’,'* plans to The Billboard for puhhea- 
'' ■■ ■■ New York last season, has aims of his organization when he points 1’"" has them in workable 

“ * ■* • , out the need of “better pictures, so that shape, 
to the question of those theaters which support our mcm- ■ 

possible to judge the bers will have an equal chance with the The Loutnille Times says: "Credit 
.. . .. . . J ‘million-dollar’ ballyhoo subjects of ,op- the newspapers with this: ‘Not one of 

■''''•lion.” ^ ’em ever defended an unclean news 
If the independents expert to provide article by saying ‘It is art.*” 

‘ ; “Big Tliree” -- 
- . - - -I The Scenic Theater, New Britain. Conn., 

*qual if not better quality, at least for •" h- ing rmnvated. anrt when completed 
• * the playhouiie w'll be a credit to the city. 

The front of the structure Is being re¬ 
decorated and Improvciuftnts are being 

The large organ In 
being overliauled and other cnangeji are 
being made. During the aUeratlonx the 
performaneoe are going on as ueual. 
Manager Peter Perafcos promises to give 
the best obtainable in moving p ctures 
and some big sttractlofw have been 
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Editorial Comment 

1 a letter from George A. Hough, tincntal play that was presented with is to be gained! 
managing editor of The Standard, i '* '‘ . . 

evening and Sunday newspaper of New Guild in ] 
Bedford, Mass., accompanied by some been badly received in London, 
editorial comment, on the subject of the This gives rise 
general practice of newspapers of con- whether it is v 
cealimr the identity of circuses that American drawing power of a play by ‘i. 
figure in lirst-page news. Mr. Hough its effect on an English audience—or on position." 
held that there is no more justification any foreign audience. There are many ]' ' _ L,_ 
for suppressing the name of Ringling, instances to prove that the thing is not real competition for the “Big Tliree” 
Sparks. Sells-Floto. Robinson, Hagen- possible, and unless the Shuberts are they certainly must produce films of 
beck-W allace. Miller Brothers’ and able to have their prospective importa- et, „* !' _ '_ ^_!_ 
other .shows, which are substantial busi- tions that are to he first tried out in the patrons of the ^bcttcr^class houses, 
ness enterprises, with large capital in- London appraised by a capable judge Up to the present time hut a conqiara- 
vested, than in concealing the identity who can look at the play in such a lively small percentage of the products of made to the Interior, 
of any business corporation brought manner as to detach it from its foreign the little film makers arc seen in the 
into prominence in the news. ‘‘If any audience and atmosphere, and mentaliy larger theaters because they frankly 
newspaper man,” argued Mr. Hough, picture it as it would look before an lack the necessary merit. These same 
‘‘sent a dispatch that a safe of a factory American audience, the system is not producers have their pictures playing 

If 
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RICHARD PITROT 
\ 

And His Life Op Till Now—As I Recall It 

' By P. RICHARDS » 

Tun Richard Titrot. 'The Orrat and 
•Inly”, ha.- b<cn the subject of manv 
.•'ones, comparatively little of Ills 

actual pcr.^on.'ilify \pv* r has been coii- 
x-ey.d to the piihilc.’ This is because he 
i*V\irfmcly averse to personal mention. 

Two or three editors have at different 
times intim.il'tl that if 1 would write mv 
famou.' fri.iids biography they would 
let their otlice boys read it when they 
cot Ifisiire 1 yi< Id at last to this fren¬ 
zied piihlir demand. < Which f b< lieve i.s 
th* corre< t sentence With which to start 
any memoir.) 

As I clance hack over our more than 
a half century's friendship so many 
anecdotes .'-princ to mv memory that it 
is hard to know which to relate. The 
f.jct is that I am determined there shall 
be nothinc but the truth in this literary 
jvork of mine. No. I miRht romance, 
hut I will not do anythinK of the kind. 
ril CO on tellinc the truth in my simple, 
straichtforward way if it kills me. 

I recall ttiat I fir.st made the acquaint¬ 
ance of riirot at the old t'afe Ftoulevard 
on second avenue. New ')*ork It's more 
than .’>0 years aco and much water has 
flfwed under the P.r<v>klyn Itrldce, since 
some of "the boys” were always to be 
found there' at siippertime. B-sides the 
■■pre.'S canc” some performers iiv.d to 
dine there, and now and then some well- 
known p.alntirs and musicians. It is 
.'trance that my rei-edlei-tions of that first 
meetinc with Pitrot should be so vivid, 
but I .'upp<'se his personality from the 
first was very attractive to me. The 
hour was late, the theaters were out. In 
the lutle b.i-kroom bv the licht of a 
flaminc eas Jet sat sev.ral men. Amoni* 
them were the late Imro K< *. the ma- 
clcian par excellence, and Pitrot. To 
see the latter indeed was tf» be fond of 
him. His kind an<1 companionable man¬ 
ner full of animation, the quick flashes 
of humor and the expression of pleasure 
or annnyani'e so quickly read In his face. 
He a.'ked me to sit down beside him and 
In a few minutes the Ice was broken. 
Soon he was talkinir to me as tho he had 
known me all his life. 

The Richard Pitrot at this period was 
a stout man. sni.ill of stature. In a noisy 
silk vest and several bushels of dark 
brown hair, the very Imaae of William 
Jennincs Bryan. In appiearance he Is 
n<^w as (tray snd bald as the latter. (It 
may he that some slight changes havt 
sin<ze also taken place in my makeup.) 

Unntnal PrrioaalitT THPRE always was, and still is. some- 
thinr about the personality of m> 
fat friend that makes a hit with ail 

the people who c^me In close contaci 
with him. Seelnc him In a theater oi 
on a trolley car Is very, very diflfereni 
from seeing him ut home. Atmosphere li 
everything. 

"Yi^u must vis t me." he said one das 
to me. will not take no for, aii 
answer." 

1 went. 
He won't admit company excep‘ al 

in*altlme,- hospitable sou! i And how he 
loves to enter Into the true spirit of th« 
fireside, to fuss around and to watch hl« 
spouse boll cabbage and goulashes and 
Miws of breath-taking strength! Mrs. 
I iirofs dinnt rs are a surprise to the 

who Is there for the first time. f.Xs 
this l.sn t an article for Thr Ladi'n’ Home 
JoHrnni I cannot go Info detail about how 

.'‘I'^es ihlnc.s', but I've seen at thelt 
fashionable Mist Side home many ex- 
pent-need housekeepers wince with envy, t 

tbit I will not dwt-11 too heavily ujmr 
. j'l believe me. dwelling itpor 
food is one of the things Pitrot likes best 
. u There wete five or more parrot? 

at the creat Impresario's flat. Kach one 
Of these birds had acquired that peculiar 
style of eli>nuenee best suited to his dls- 
lY'Sltinn and temperament. One of the 
clever pets, on mv entrance, surprised me 
by tjaciilatinc: "Uaus mit him." Quite 
bncr.ammatical for the bird of typica 
‘'"i' '.'''■kers, Pitrot hailing from Vienna 
and his wife heinc n native of Berlin 
ria return to the former’s biography 
o I hecin at the h.'Kinnlng. I’ltrot, 
a* I Just mentioned, was born in Vienna 
• ■'ii'tila j .luiy—hot hold on, I rememb.-! 
re ii(„ sn t enre to have t4te date made ptib- 
im. preferring to keep people guessing 
Me w:;s horn In the usual manner and a1 

personal Inconvenience to hii 
Jirjr j'":. * considerabb 
r^rii-d thereafter the altern.ate object ol 
ihlunwarranted enthusiasm oi 

their equally unrensonahb 
.„.ia '’^nee. From the start he showi-c 

^ aenlua and both parents 
K n’,*”d admitting they had done a good 

It was mad. 
he ne" them that he was destineil l< 
^e^ "'■.'’‘"••'ry child, for he egme Int. 

"'Ith a cranium so nhnormalij 
''•■'v he takes a slt« 

•hat would put most men In th« 
»«.i.? driven many a hafter’i 

to distra. tlon. 
on hi1'"^voiS.^ *2^ blofraphical remarki 

his childhood are disappointing foi 

the re,ison that I have to leave the 
render in the dark as to whether in the 
olden days he partcfl his hair on the left 
or the right side and how many bites 
he made p»r apple. However. I am sorry 
to .«ay that fh<- subject of thi.s biography 
always lias a v«iy indistinct recollection 
of his early childhood days; he only re- 
memb.-r8 that ho had a longing to chew 
•‘v.-rythlng within reach, more especiallv 
liicifer matches and kid gloves. He 
wasn't born with a silver spoon in his 
mouth and was reared In a siihurh of 
Vienna, where patched pants were no 
oisgraie. In •arly.life. when running 
like an unbroken rnlt about the neigh¬ 
borhood, be used to tease the cat and 
used to r-ut snuff on the stove and in¬ 
dulged Ir all other of the amenities by 
which boys sweeten exi.stcnce for their 
eiders. 

His Start in Show Bnsintss WIIKN he was quite young he was 
trained by his father, who was the 
balletmaster at the Imperial Opera 

House, the par<ntal desire being that the 
boy should enter his profession. But his 
father's^ early death upset all calcula¬ 
tions. ‘'Pop ' had been a good liver and, 
altho receiving the princely salary of $8 
p»“r month, had omitted to lay some¬ 
thing by for a rainy day. so when the 
end came the Pitrots were left penniless. 
But they did not Io.se heart. 

■young Richard. b>'ing one of the four 
children w ho had to subsist on the meager 
c-arntngs of their mother, got together a 
small company of juvenile actors who. 
under his direction, gave performances •'f 
well-known operettas in public halls. 
This proved such a success that he wa.s 
requested to repeat the performance at 
the palaces of the highest nobility, when 
one of the most popular duchesses natt»-d 
him on the head and called him an Infant 
prodigy. That was enough for little 
Pitrot. From then on the stage question 
was settled, for to act with anyone, any¬ 
where, was his great ambition. ^ his 
mother, seeing that the ballet idea did 
not appeal to her firstborn, reluctantl.v 
allowed the youth to have his own way. 

His start along that line was not ac¬ 
companied by all the pyrotechnics of a 
flashing meteor. For months, after he 
had left school, he besieged the mana¬ 
gers’ offices in vain. His first appe.ar- 
ance as an actor was at a theater In a 
small Austrian town about the population 
of Central Park. From there he started 
his extremely varied European career, 
over which I shall pass as briefly as 
possible. 

Here are a few of the positions that he 
held down before fortune smiled on him. 
Besidt 8 a budding actor he was a stage 
manager with a wandering tent show', a 
comic singer, a step dancer and a spieler 
after he grew to spieling size. Thus he 
had tried his hand at many Jobs and had 
acquired the kind of college education 
that you'get by taking the full course at 
the University of Hard Knocks. 

In the ’7fts, during the Turkish-Russian 
War. to round the sphere of his ver¬ 
satility. he started his own vaudeville 
show and travebd along with the Rus¬ 
sian troops. His work and personality 
caught the eye of General Skobeleff. and 
the fact that he was under the famous 
warrior’s protection started him. no, 
dragged him, into success. Besides 
Pitrot, with his artistic a.spirations, com¬ 
bined keen business qualities and was 
one of the first Viennese performers to 
drop his prejudice and go in for money¬ 
making. 

After several years of this nomadic 
career he felt he was destined for bigger 
things, l/'ndon w.is the beacon that at¬ 
tracted him. So he went to the British 
metropolis and made an instant hit at 
the leading music halls. Then he turned 
his eyes toward New York, the large 
village on the Hudson, where the prin¬ 
cipal industries carried on were “Ye 
Varieties” and the confidence trick. 
There, he was sure, fame and fortune 
awalti'd him. He complained of the food 
nil the way over and was always threat¬ 
ening to go ashore unless there was a 
change. 

I did not make his acquaintance when 
he Janilcd at Kcrsel Garden, nor for a 
few months after, but heard much about 
him thru our fellow artists and the dally 
pap.-'rs. While I think of it, let me 
record at fills place that he made his 
first American appearance at Tony 
Pastor’s—that historic variety house on 
14th street—and thereupon he Joined the 
late Reilly, once Wood. show. He had 
been In half the towns In the Unlti'd 
States hefore he could pronounce the 
names of them correctly. 

After several years of international 
vandevlle the popuar mimic resolved to 
take his own show, the Amer'icou Ofobr 
Trotfrr* (consisting of a mammoth tent 
and 38 star attractions), around the 
world, especially the warm spots, and it 
took South Africa, C*hlna. Japan. India 
and Australia to satisfy his thirst for 
knowledge. 

RICHARD PITROT 

While in Japan, by the way, he con¬ 
ceived the idea of the once famous 
■ midget city” which he created in Dream¬ 
land (on Poney Island) a few years 
later. During his trip around the world 
Pitrot had to contend against as adverse 
fortune as anyone in the show business 
has ever gone thru. It was a iteriod of 
discouragement all the way thru, but 
no day w-as so hine as to kn/vk the fun 
out of our old friend, as Is evidenced by 
the humorous letters he sent me about 
this time. 

-\fter his return to the States he had 
to renew the hand-to-hand battle of life 
and finally settled down in New York, 
having become ob.sesscd of the idea that 
it was his mission in life to introduce 
to the American public the greatest 
European headliners, which was a great 
Innovation at the time. He had some 
letterheads printed, bought a desk, paid 
a week’s rent in advance and had his 
n.ime painted on the door of a little 
room on 14th street near Second avenue. 
Back in those ancient times, before 
"Doc” Slemier discovered the St. Jame.s 
Building, the rooming houses arouml 
Union Square (or rather the square as 
we called it) were the inexpensive refuge 
of artists who lived there because they 
couldn't afford to live anywhere else, and 
the fraternity used to meet in Joe 
Schmidt's Cafe and talk ’’shop” till put 
out 

Pitrot began to demonstrate to the 
New Y’ork agents that having been a 
performer did not interfere with his 
working 10 or 12 hours a day and that 
If they desired to compete with him on 
anything like even terms they had to 
get up early In the morning. We all 
know that acts are a good deal like the 
peeps that fellows sell on street corners, 
they don't always turn out as repre¬ 
sented But Pitrot’s big point was that 
his word was his word. This has b- en 
the main axiom of his business career. 
His yea means yea, his nay moans nay. 

Thus he was Instrumental in bringing 
to this country some of the greatest acts 
from Europe, and he Is still at it, altho 
for a long time he's had It in mind to 
retire. But It has never got beyond his 
mind. Anyone earnestly wishing to 
locate him at any season of the year can 
safely assume that he is either lolling In 
Suite B of an ocean liner bound for 
Europe or Asia or Is belaboring his one- 
lunged typewriter. This machine is a 
real curiosity, t.t years old. and has 
traveled thru every country on the globe 
with Its owner, in a case resembling a 
child’s coffin. At this writing Pitrot is 
Still in the business and apparently In¬ 
tends to stay in it until the end of his 
natural life. What he’s going to do 
during his unn.atnral life he has not quite 
made up his mind. 

His system of living is unique and con¬ 
sists of alternately working and sleei>lng 
from 4,0 to fiO hours In a stretch. He I.s 
a standing denial of all the rules of 
hvglene. His dinner contains more fixel 
than half a dozen men should eat, ami 
of a flagrantly Indigestible sort. He also 
never took any exercise voluntarily in 
his life and hopes that he never will. 
And now. having thrown all these bio¬ 
graphical details oft my chest. I will con- 
clucie bv stating that Pitrot has the most 
charming, lovable personality of any man 
I ever knew, and tho some of his ’'down.s” 
must have been trying to experience, in 
reminiscing ho distributes his cheery 
philosophy Impartially and you realize 
that he I's a man who knows that there 
are tears in the world but who has 
figured out that laughter is the best 
policy. 

And thaVa why It’s so good to meet 
h i'»M 

Scenic Artists 
(Confiaued /rom page 38) 

.82!). left New York last Wednesday for 
}£\ Favette. Ind. where he will appear 
before the executive board of the Brother- 
hooil of Painters and Dt'corators to dis¬ 
cuss the problems of the motion picture 
field in ralifornia and the unionization 
of the scenic artists in the West. Some 
time ago a hl-anket charter was Issued by 
the Brotherhood of Painters and Deco¬ 
rators which covered everyone under 
Us Jurisdiction in this locality—de¬ 
signers. scene painters, house painters. 

Berlin News Letter I 
By O. U. 5EIBT | 

Berlin. June 28.—The Wintergarten 
has the following bill h<->f>k*'(l for 
July: Jenny (lolder, O’H.inlon anrl 

/Cambouni. Scliichtl's Marionets, Kos<-. 
Hom y and Morrison. Sayton and Part- 
i * e. Alut-Iler S-hadow Quartet. S>Iv,'.-ier 
Kremo Troupe, Paul Shtidon. t'liandon 
Trio. Wallaston Troupe. The house will 
n< \t summer undergo important renova¬ 
tions. 

The I. A. L. seems d*-termincd to pro- 
I: - d with its empIoym*‘nt agency s<’heme 
o'ltlined many months ago and mean¬ 
while de-zlined by the managers. The 
h-ge has de< fded not to wait until in 
I>.-cember. 1330, when all German vaude- 
\ ille agencies must d's.ajipear by order 
of the law, hut has resolved to start its 
<-wn booking agency now. An adverti.se- 
ment in tlte ciirr* nt number of Pan Prn- 
nrntnm calls for aiipli<’ants to organize 
,an<l work up a co-operative agency, at 
ilte same time calling again upon the 
leanag-Ts to participate and Jointly con¬ 
trol the new s- hemc. which in the opinion 
of the loge has become an imperative 
necessity. The .\grnts’ Association has 
also been invited to form a huge com¬ 
bine of all the existing agencies under 
the leadership of both the I. Ij- and 
the Managers’ T’nion. but after several 
meetings ha.s d*'elined to participate. The 
authorirtes on their part are seemingly 
not disinterested, judging from the re¬ 
pented Investigations of local agencies 
and their books during the past few 
months. One of the largest firms of In- 
tern.atlonal repute came out very badly 
when the insi>ectors made the discovery 
that no hooks have be. n kept at all. 
totally against the rtiles of the licensing 
fories. and the agency in question is 
report* d to have had Its license revoked. 

T!iere were two bad accidents at the 
Flap amusement park this week, one of 
them fatal. Herman Llepelt fell from 
the high wire thru the net and was killed 
Instantly. Cliff Aeroa. high diver from 
a 28-meter high platform, missed the 
landing point and fell off the track, suf¬ 
fering internal Injuries, 

This year the Wagner festival plays In 
Bavreuth will begin July 22 and end 
August 20. PnrsifnI, Meiatmdngrr and 
the Rlnff will be performed under Sieg¬ 
fried Wagner's and Dr. Karl Muck’s 
conductorshlp. Many artists from the 
Berlin State Opera will take part In the 
festival. LauHs Melchior, Danish tenor, 
will impersonate Parsifal and Siegfried. 

Annrtirse von Drssatt Is the record 
play of the past season, still running and 
going strong, with Marcella Roeseler, 
back from New York, In the title role. 

Frederii'k Wynne-Jones, New York di¬ 
rector of Ufa films, has arrived here. 
Before departing from America he closed 
•a contra.'t with the Shuberts according 
to which Strpfrird, the first of the two 
films In Ufa’s Xibrlunoen production will 
be road shown in 2!) of the principal 
American cities at leading Shubert thea¬ 
ters, beginning .Xugust 28. The New 
York release will take place at the New 
Century Th.’ater. Hugo Riesenf. Id has 
arranged the accompanying music from 
Wagnerian motives, this being the first 
film to be produced at the New Century. 

'The Russian State circu.-ies which ar« 
subsidized by the Soviet Governnjont lost 
$150,000 last year. This is partly due to 
the lack of system. Three complete 
German circuses. Blumenfeld. Strass- 
burgrr and .Xdolfl. were engaged from 
Germany, with transportation paid from 
ITamburg or Bremen. This lack of sys¬ 
tem seems al^o to app'y to vaudeville 
acts, judging from a letter just received 
by the writer from l.eningrad saying that' 
it took them four days to move the lug¬ 
gage to the theater from the station. 

p.aper hangers, etc. The Unit-d Scenic 
Artists feel that thev, as a six-cializcd 
subsidiary of the parent organization, 
should have control of that j>art of the 
Western group inolinling strictly (tesigners 
and painters of stanerv. as they have 
jurisdiction In the Eastern motion piL'Mire 
field. The Brotherli*vid of I’.iinters .ind 
Decorators has slgnifii i its wlllii’c- 
ress to go thru with t'-e mi^re detailed 
organization and th; S nic 'rtls's* ('••im 
mittee of the S S aed P. P. l."e;ll S81, 
I.OS Angeles. Calif, has agred to co- 
ojierate with the UnI'ed a nic Arti.'ts 
Association In the woik of piit'ing tni 
matter thru. T.f ssing avill d'M ns.s tla 
situation with the executive board in lA 
Fayette and it i.s hoped that .arrange¬ 
ments for financing tiie undertaKing mav 
be arrived at On the way out the presi¬ 
dent of the T'. S A. A. will stop oft at 
Cleveland and go before a spei'.aUv calb'ft 
meeting of the members of hi< organiza¬ 
tion located in and around that ci’v, who 
seldom have an opp<’rtiinity to sit in on 
the business of the union which has its 
headquarters in N- w York. 

SCENIC ARTIST 
lUwrfT 4-1 Si-enI' St •* md ?>iidlo 

JrUw. F. J. V. H.\U-EB. 1«*» SedewlA St-. 
Irarn lltinnli. 

BERT COLVIN, Write at Once. 
IRVINa Roust, ais Oiwl Awm*, Cblut^ 
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More Torrid Weather 

Hits Rialto Theaters 

“Don Q”, Apparently Unham¬ 
pered, Continues Doing Heavy 

Business—State Plays First- 
Run Film 

Ntw York, July 11.—Another spell ‘>f 
torrid w* ather hit liroadway this week 
and left Its depression on the film hou.-e 
box olti'.e.'!. Don t/, the Douglas Fair¬ 
banks opun at the Dlob*-, seemed utiham- 
pered by the flim.atic conditions and 
was report'd to be doing heavy business 
as in the previous weeks. This picture 
is due to cl'ji'e Satur'lay, August t*. 

Hnlly of the Pavrliist, D. W. tlriff'th’s 
last picture for Unit'd Arti-ds b'-for'- 
Joining Paramount, ha.s been booked into 
the Strand for the week of August 2. 
The Gold Rubh will follow shortly after¬ 
wards. 

Loew's State Theater broke into the 
first-run column for a change with H’i/d 
Justice, starring I'eter the tjreal, canine 
star, and released by United ArtiKs. The 
last time the house played a first-run 
movie was several months ago, when 
Jackie Coogan’s The Hay Han was the 
attraction. 

The newest contribution to the Times 
Square film district, the Kmbas.sy, is 
scheduled to open about Augut't 15 with 
.Metro-Ooldwyn's J/erry U'idotc, featuring 
Mae Murray and made by Von Stroheim. 
This house is located in the same bud'dlng 
with The liillboard office, at the corner 
of riroadway and 46th street. 

Cooler weather last week helped mat¬ 
ters at the Rialto box offices. In the fea- 
tiKe field Don Q registered strongly, 
altho not as heavily as the preceding 
week, and The Beyyar on Ilors- bark, at 
the Criterion, continued to pull weakly. 
.\t the Rialto Grounds for Divorce had 
a fair take an<l Baths to Paradise, the 
attract’on at th'.- Rivoli, established a 
summer high figure. The entirS' program 
arranged liy Hugo Riejfenfeld was char- 
ai t'-rized by many people, including re- 
vi'.-wers, as one of the b<-st ever seen 
al'jng Broadway. Kavalina of the Ire 
Lands went fairly well at the Strand and 
at the Piccadilly The Mad Whirl did not 
make much of a hit with the box office. 
Normal business was brought ’nto the 
Colony by Passionate Youth. The 
Capitol was playing The lioumerany, a 
picture which obviously was not up tp 
the hou.se’s standard, business, neverthe¬ 
less, being good. The .Airful Truth pull'd 
fairly strong at the little Cameo. 

N. Y. Greater Movie Season 
To Be Exploited With $50,000 

New York, July 11.—A total of $50.0(10 
if to be exp'-nded in exploding New 
York’s (Ireater Movie Sea.-on which be¬ 
gins August 2. Marcus Lotw has betn 
elect'd I huirtnari of the executiv com¬ 
mittee aii'l Joseph Plunkett and Ch-irles 
O'Reilly as his priucip:il aid.-.. Wells 
Hawk.s, wid'-ly-Know n t'uliMci: t. li.is bc-n 
named general manager in charge of hjcal 
act’vitles. 

One of th*‘ efforts planncl during the 
campaign 1." to show 'iev lopmeiit i.'f mo¬ 
tion pictures since tlnir in'-''ption 2!) 
yearn ago. Practically all bouses will 
participate in the drive for atteudaiiee 
and are planning ceb br.itions of th*-r 
own. (."ontests of various natures, with 
suitable prizes, will b<- h'M and a mam¬ 
moth para'le will also be a feature. .\Dout 
th'i middle of this uionth billfx»ards, 
newspaii'i's anil other publications will 
t'cgin calling attention to the campa gii. 

Four buniired tlieatern thruout Mich¬ 
igan are embraced in The <lrive that II. 
M. Richey, gerieraJ manac* r of the M. 
P. T. II. of Michigan, is conducting. In 
View ,Ti r: cy the Fabian Circuit is !• nding 
t'- .support to the campaign. Aitivities 

ai \tliniic Cit.v are in charge of Kd- 
w -rd .f. D'Kcefe. At Syracuse the pro- 
xiam is to bo carried out under the di- 
feciiui of the following: gon'ral manager, 
Walter McDowll, Ktrand Tin at, r ; treas- 
ur-r. fiav Harrison, Kmiure Tlvater; 
publicity and advertising. Cliff Lewis, 
Str.iiiil, ami Mitchel F’tZ'r, Rivoli. 

Till' Oriihenm Theater, .Scott-bluff. 
Neb., and its five allied houses will pool 
resi.nro n for the drive, according to a 
'■"inmunication from John C. Ingram of 
th'- Drphi-tim. Jake Wells and Harry 
lt,*rnstein of Richmond, Va., are enlist¬ 
ing newsiiaper.s and various civic com- 
niim ty clubs to carry the mov tn* nt sue- 
cessfully thru the State. C. S. Jensen, 
who ha been selected as general man¬ 
ager of the Portland. Ore., season, ‘m 
co-i'in-rating with .1. Von Ilerberg. who 
Is conducting the Seattle drive. One of 
the events planned by the film men of 
both cities is a movie ball, which will l>e 
attended by a number of screen stars. 

FPEnRI''K H F'.LIOTT 

1-^ 

f # / 

Newly elected general manager of the 

Independent fJotion Picture Astociatton 
of America, who it guiding the deftiniet 
of the independent producer!, dittributors 

and exchangemen. 

Protest Postal Increase Bill 
Now in Temporary Operation 

New York, July 11.—A campaign is In 
progress under the direction of President 
R. F. M'oodhull of the M. P. T. O. A. to 
bring about a discontinuance of the 
postal increase bill now in temporary 
operation. Woodhull has written to 
Senator George H. Moses, chairman of a 
special coipmittee designated to consider 
the measure, urging that the bill be dis¬ 
approved. The findings of the committee 
will be presented in Congress when it 
convenes next December and the bill will 
be made permanent, altered or rejected 
entirely. Woodhull has also communi¬ 
cated with exhibitors thruout the country, 
recommending that they write their ob¬ 
jections to the senators and congressmen 
from their districts. 

The letter to Senator Moses requests 
an opportunity for the M. P. T. O. A. to 
state its case. In part it reads as 
follows: 

"Ninety per cent of the theater owners 
of the cotintry are exhibitors in neighbor¬ 
hood sections of the larger cities or are 
situated in the smaller towns thruout the 
land, and a great many of them at a 
considerable di.«tance from the film ex- 
chang'? center that serves them with the 
film to operate their theaters. They use 
the parcel post in the delivery and col¬ 
lection of lilms. and as they bear the 
mailing costs you will of necessity see 
the hardship that is worked on them by 
the increase in such postal rates. 

“Congress in the past has acknowl¬ 
edged the impor*ance of theater owners 
a.s an Integral part of their community 
and recogniz'd that the public service 
rendered by them far surpassed any ad¬ 
vantage that would ac'rue to our Gov¬ 
ernment, itself the greatest service insti¬ 
tution in the world, by way of taxes. 

"In this regard we respectfully refer 
you to the Hon. Harry S. New, Post¬ 
master General of the Uniti-d States, who 
is conversant with the great service ren¬ 
dered by the motion picture theater own¬ 
ers to the Post ("ifflee Department of our 
lountrv Tn niod-st way we quote the 
Hon. W. Irving <Hover, third assistant 
Postmaster Gener.al of the United States, 
from an address he delivered as the di¬ 
rect f pr* S'ntative of Postmaster G'-neral 
New on the o<:i a«i' n of our Sixth .-Vnnual 
Convention at Milwaukee last Mav whin 
111* stat'il that no othir unit of business 
••nterprise has glv< n to the TKist-offii-e 

rvi- e of the Unit' d States as has the. 
Motion Picture Theater Owners of 
America. 

Meyer and Schneider Acquire 
14 Film Theaters in N. Y. 

New York. July 11 —Meyer Schneid¬ 
er, operating nine picture theat»-rs in 
New V'rk. have accpiir' d 12 hoij.s' s In 
Brooklvn, own, d bv Ttos'nwe|p g, Katz, 
ancl two fre.m tin* AIIwc,ri Cir'ult, the 
Fast Broadway an'l the New Tx-lancey 
theaters, on the Fast Si'l". Ttie hc>usi-s 
pur' hased in Brooklyn are Sh*-rldan. City 
T.ine, New T’iecadilly. Concord. Adelphl, 
Our Civic. Norwc><»d. Culver, Ozone Park, 
Lesserts, Beverly and one other. 

Universal Nearly Barred 

From B’dway Showings 

With New Bookings Made by 
Piccadilly and Strand. Situa- 

Docs Not Look Very 
Promising 

New York, July 11.—Recent booking 
developments In Broadway theaters ap- 
puri nlly leaves Univertal "out In the 
cold” as far as tveuring many first-run 
show'ngs for its product. Up to a few 
Weeks ago its pictures were frequently 
displayed at the Piccadily, but now that 
house Is barred to them b<-cause of its 
contracting for the entire Warner 
ITrothers output for the coming season. 
The action of L'^e Ochs, managing di¬ 
rector of the Piccadilly, In booking 
Warner f’lms* exclusively was due to the 
fact that Universal switched two of its 
biggest successes. I’ll Show You the Town 
and Sicye into the Strand and Capitol, 
respectively, after his house had re¬ 
peatedly played Universal productions. 
At the Piccadilly it was stated this week 
that positively no Un'versal products will 
be book id. 

Universal’s chances of putting its pic¬ 
tures into Rialto first-run houses were 
further dimin shed this week by the an¬ 
nouncement that the Colony, B. S. Moss 
house, hae contracted for 26 products of 
the Producers’ Dlstribut’ng Corporation, 
beginn’ng next September. This theater 
has been playing a good many of the 
P. D. C. films since its opening early last 
winter. 

Just how Universal will maneuver 
aroundi the f'rst-run situation Is a sub¬ 
ject receiving considerable speculation. 
With the signing of new contracts by the 
Colony and Piccadilly every big Broad¬ 
way hou.se Is tied up more or less solidly 
with some other producer. It looks as 
If I'niversal’s only chances of arranging 
f’rsts-run showings lies with the Capitol 
and Strand the.aters. Especially during 
the cooler seasons the producer will 
undoubtedly have a difficult time putt’ng 
its pictures Into these houses unless they 
are out of the ordinary in quality, as the 
former theater devotes practically all of 
its schedule to Metro-Goldwyn products 
and the latter to First National p'etures*. 
It Is possible, however, that Universal 
productions can be squeezed into the 
Colony’s programs. 

Penalizing American Pictures 
No Antidote for Great Britain 

London, England., July 7.—The British 
film industry cannot be saved by penaliz- 
’ng for'-ign products, including 'American 
films, according to an editorial in the 
June 25 issue of The Bioscope, film paper 
nubll>'hed at London. The publication 
prints: “As we .said a fortnight ago. ’we 

. do not believe that British f’lms must 
necessarily be so second rate that they 
cannot be expected to succeed by sheer 
force.’ *• 

An attack Is made on the Federation of 
British Industries in which It Is charged 
that "the Federation It' undertaking It.s 
self-'mposed task of reorganizing the film 
bu.sine.ss with no sort of mandate from 
the trade nor with anv particular desire 
to b'nefit the trade (at all events a.s the 
trade is at present constituted). Point¬ 
ing out the prevalence of "Intensive news¬ 
paper publicity—mainly of a character 
violently hostile to the c'mma.s,’’ The 
Bios, ope continues: "The Inception of the 
campaign was due, we believe, to the con¬ 
cern expres.sed by certain industrial 
magn.ates at the immense commercial in¬ 
fluence exercised by the American films 
thruout the markets of the world." In- 
t niation is made that conferences were 
li'bl after "closer Inquiry Into the 
j'otentiaiitics of screen propaganda". 

I Exhibitor and Town Dispute 

; Lebanon, N. H., July 10.—Near the 
‘ end of a 'Ontrov'-rsy hetwicn Frank M. 

Wotton. owii'r of the Park Tli' aler lu re, 
ami town otliciais anil the la-hanon Im- 
proveiiu lit Soi ii ty, Inc., the latter or- 
vanizatioii has slarf'-il to presi-nf movie 
sliows in tlie Town Hall. Frank J. Cant- 

• liti lifts Is '-n appiilnti il manager. 
fin .May 1 last Wotton was arrested for 

. continuing to display films witiiont hav- 
1 ing a Ii'' nse, tlie town h.aving refused to 
1 renew his permit. Ills atlorneys (lied a 

hill In 'quitv III th'- Siiifrior I’ourt, the 
aetlofi In'luilitig a petition for an In- 

r jun'tlori to restrain th" town officials 
I from, opening tiu ir film shows on July 1. 
, Following the serving of these papers 
, upon Wotton he was arrestfd and 
, brought Into the Municipal Uoiirt, which 

took the case under advisement. 

New Films on Broadway 

Week of Jnly 19 

Uai'ltol—A Slave of Fashion, Metro- 
Gol'twyn, Norma Shearer, Lew Cody 
and William ilaiiiea. 

Rialto—Kugytd U’oTit, Paramount 
I'Ol* Wilson. Warner Baxter. Phyllis 
Haver and Wallace Bei ry. 

Rivoli—In the Name of Love, Para¬ 
mount, Grlta NTssen and Ricardo 
Cortez. 

Strand—Indefinite. 
Piccadilly—Tracked in the Snow 

Pountrj/, Warner Brothers, Rln-Tin- 
Tin. June Marlowe, David Butler and 
.Mitchell I.,ewis. 

('riterion—Beggar on Horseback. 
Globe—Don Q. 

List Trade Board Members 

New York, July 11.—The second Issue 
of The Bulletin of Trade and Commerce, 
published by the Play Date Bureau In 
affiliation with the M. P. T. O. A., lists the 
following producers and distributors as 
memlx-rs of the Board of Trade and 
Commerce: 

Universal Pictures Corporatlor. F. B. 
O. and the Independent Motion Picture 
AssfK'latlon, including: Arrow Film Cor¬ 
poration. Artclass Pictures Corporation. 
Aywon Film Corporation. Blschoff. Inc: 
Columbia Pictures Corporation, Carlos 
Productions, Inc.: Chadwick Pictures 
Corpomtion, Chesterfield Motion Picture 
Corporation. Davis Distributing Division. 
Gerson Pictures Corporation. Henry 
GIn.sberg Picture Corporation, Hercules 
Productions, Inc.; Independent Pictures 
Corporation, Ivan Players, Inc.; Cele¬ 
brated Players Film Corporation (Mil¬ 
waukee), (Celebrated Playere Film Cor¬ 
poration (Chicago), Columbia Film Serv¬ 
ice. Inc.; Commonwealth Film Exchange. 
De Luxe Film Company, Inc.; Exclusive 
Film Service. First Graphic Exchange. 
Fontenelle Film Company, Golden Dis¬ 
tributing Corporation. Grand-.\rrow Film 
Exchange. Independent Film Comivany. 
Independent Films. Inc.: Independent 
Film Corporation. Kerman Films. Inc.: 
Liberty Films. Inc.: Liberty Film Cor¬ 
poration. Masterpiece Film Attractions. 
Lee-Bradford Corporation, Lowell Film 
Productions. Lumas Film Corporation. 
P. D. G.. Inc.; Rayart Pictures Corpora¬ 
tion. B. P. Sohulb'-rg. Inc.; Wm. Steiner 
Productions, Sunset Productions. Tiffany 
Pictures, Inc.; TrI-Stone Pictures. Inc.: 
Advance Film Exchange, .\merican Fea¬ 
ture Film Company. Capitol Film Ex¬ 
change, InC.; Capitol Film Exchange. 
American Feature Film Company. Merit 
Film Corporation. Progress Pictures. 
Inc. (Atlanta); Progress Pictures. Inc. 
(Chicago) ; Progress Pictures Corpora¬ 
tion (Cleveland), Progress Pictures Cor¬ 
poration (St. Loqis), Progress Pictures. 
Inc. (New Orleafis) ; Progress Pictures. 
Inc. (Dallas) : Red Seal Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, Reelcraft Film Exchange. Re¬ 
nown Pictures (New York). Renown Pic¬ 
tures (Chicago). S. S. Film Exchange. 
Security Pictures. Sierra Pictures, Inc.: 
Sklroll Gold Seal Prodtictlons. Inc.: Spe¬ 
cialty Film Company, Stanrlard Film Ex¬ 
change, Standard Film Attractions. State 
Film Service, Supreme Film Corporation. 
Supreme Photoplay Company, Trio Pro¬ 
ductions. COth Century Film Company. 
United Film Service and Jack Well Pic¬ 
tures. 

Comedian Forms Company 

New York. July 11.—West Coast Pro¬ 
ductions, Inc., which will produce a series 
of feature-length comedies starring Billv 
West, was organized here this week. The 
concern, formed by the comedian himself, 
is headed by his brother. George West, 
who Is president. Billy West will act as 
vice-president and general manager. The 
concern will at once start work at Holly¬ 
wood on a series of four feature come¬ 

dies. The organization’s physical dis¬ 
tribution will he handl'-d thru Rayart 
Plcturea Corporation and will maintain 
headquarters and sales offices at th« 
Rayart quarters, 723 Seventh avenue. 

Seize Paramount Film 

Montreal, Can.. July 11.—Alleging that 
portions of The Little French tlirl were 
relnscrt'-d after th'-y had Is'en deb'ted 
hv the censors, (Tuint R. De Sales, presi¬ 
dent of the Qiieh''« Board of Moving Pic¬ 
ture Censors, ha'l n'pre'S'ntatlves of the 
Famous Pbayers ('aniidiiin Corpornt'on 
brrmghf into the MontP'-al istllee eotirt 
r*-<'«'t«tlv. Sttmniary trial was set for a 
later date. Allegation was made Uiat the 
film with the reinserted parts, was 
juihllclv illsplav'd at the Capitol Theater 
tier'', Pr''si'lent De Sales seized the print 
after It had been shown at several ix'r- 
formances. 

Wisconsin Exhibitors To Meet 

Milwaukee. .Itily 11.—Wisconsin exhibi¬ 
tors are anli'-lpatlng their annual ^on- 
vntlon, Belu'diiled for this city August 
25 and 26. One of the principal matters 
to be discussed concerns the arbitration 
situation. 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS . 

"Cyrano De Bergerac” 

(Atla* at Colony) 

hi t. VLD-TKirtUNK: “Pleasant sur- 
r * . Follows the original with 

l, .|. hiv'aiKl ta^te. . . Oast Is a com- 
= ,i:’ on.'."—Klchard tVatts, Jr. 

' TIM If'' “The producers are to be 
with—or hotter, glorified for— 

j, il' rolv eonse-ientious attempt to be 
f.i il il to the spirit and letter'of their 

icitial." .Mordaiint Hall. 
\\til!l.I>: "As aeeeptable a veri*fon of 

t',. Kr. ii'-h love st*>ry as any one could 
n, ,k,. ••—Quinn Martin. 

.'fl'.'C: • Faithful, sincere and conuHjIllnB 
v<'ik." Iiai>pilv free from the Usual nils- 
(1. iii' .in T. of filmdoin. . . . Should 
m. p.al to all the confirmed romanticists.’* 
_The .Mo\ r. 

1>(.»<T "'Ml the whole It Is a sat's- 
f.i.t.-ry effort. . • . Interesting thru- 

"^'KVK.VI.Ntl WOULD: “An unusually 
heaiitiiul production. . . . Hardly any 
c..Mi-ilv relief. . . . Too much of the 
pUy's dialog.”—tJeorge Gerhard. 

"The Lady Who Lied” 

(First Njiionil at Strand) 

FTN: “If you are to accept the some* 
wh.tt fantastic ramifications of plot. The 

Who Lifd will give you an enter* 
taming hour or so. 

Hl.UALD-TRIlU'NF.: “Sounds Interest* 
'nc but IS not. at h ,ist to this reviewer.” 
—Harr;. tti‘ Underhill. « 

Wi'lM.l': "Not as burdensome as are 
many of the trianile p.clures In what 
tla llir. ('tor hopes are foreign settings.** 
—\V K. 

TI.Mi;S: “Story moves smoothlv and 
viih Mifficient dramatic impulse.*'— 
Moniacnt Hall. 

Ti:i.i;i;itAM: "Those who frankly like 
Ititi li. iir. may enjov this p cture. . . . 
nth* rs will not. for it is dull, dlspaiv* 
Siena'*'. r"Utlnish,** 

r.vi;Nl.N-i: would: “Lewis Stone and 
Vircin a Valli save this effort from 
S' n.eth'ng ak n to absolute boredom, for 
th* pl*>i 1;' of the tritest material.**— 
th orge Gerhard. 

“The Happy Warrior” 

(Vitigrapb at Rialto) 

TIJfKS: “Those who approach the 
scr* * 0 production merely as a screen pro- 
(lu.'Tirin will find it entertaining.**- 
.M nlaunt Halt. 

TKLKi’iU.AM; “Tnste.ad of making the 
ni'ist ('f th.' high lights of the book, they 
ar*' ni. ss* d horribly (n direction.** 

IT\|;NI.N*G WOULD: "Perfectly sen¬ 
sible an*! plaii.<*ible story. . . . Tech- 
tii< ,il j>« rfection."—George Gerhard. 

HFUAI.D-TUIBUNK; “CharinInB 
Hutebin'-on etory. . . . Fascinating 
from start to finish."—Harriette Under¬ 
hill. 

POST: "rnrionsly disjointed and 
quaintly improbable story.” 

“The Luckv Devil” 

(Paramount at Rivoli) 

PO.'nT : "Kntertalning small-town story 
of th. Thomas .Mcighan varletv.** 

in:UAI,Ii.TUim*NF.; **Best p'ctnre 
Ufch.ir.l Dix ev*'r has made. . . . I>o 
II'>t nii.ss The Lucky Devil."—Harriette 
Ln.l. rhill. 

'Vnl'.i.n: “Smartly dlrect.'d summer 
film fare. . . . l.ast reel or so is 
f. i.-t and a little funny."—43ulnn Martin. 

.''UN ; “l.iglit an.l amusing .lutonioh le 
cnm.ily. . , . a whole re.nlly 
p.i .ibl.' entcrtainnient.**—The Movl. g.'cr. 

TlMli.g; •'Not a great p’eture. but it l.s 
g. 'd_. III. rtalninent."—Mordaunt H'lll. 

Kyi''..\lNG WOUI.D "There's many a 
rhii' k!.'. . , . One of the most thrilling 
autonioldlo races pictured in many a 

—•leorge tierhard. 

“The Texas Trail” 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.0o 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SSMAEE PRICE 

Tout own P[Mclkl Ttcktt, tej eolor, taninttl, oiimtwred. tttrj roll 
riarsnlrcd. Coupoo TicaeU f'* PrlM DrawUui. 5.«*0. JT.#? 
Pt'rapc atilpiBmia. Caab with ordar. Ot( tba s.molaa. Uaid dia- 
crara fi'r Rroerrad 8«at Coup.«i I'l 'kau. Matt bow maiiF tna d«- 
flred, Serial nr dated All tieket, muat ceform to Ooerr'iment 
re.;u:ationt and bear aatatfllabad (slot oT admltaiim at d taa paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
SUN: "Gaudy •'in.l unconvincing but 

not unlnter>'.stin’g.’*—The Moviego* r. 
F.VF.NI.NG WOULD: "Ju.st another 

priigr.am picture. ... So stilt* d and 
artiticlal in spots that it falls short of 
conviction.”—i le.irge Gerhard. 

HEUALD-TIHltUNi:; “There was one 
b't of direction we did like."—Harriette 
Underhill. 

TIMES: “.Ml the figures and Incidents 
well known as characteristic of the Land 
Where No Ones I.ivos."—Mordaunt Hail. 

P» >ST: "Alleen Pringle has a bad sewn 
or eight reels.” 

"The White Desert” 

(Mitro-Goldwyn at Capitol) 

EVF:NTNG WOP.LD; "A soul-stirring 
thrill in nearly «very ‘nch. . . . De.-pite 
all thii* sentimentality there isn’t even a 
h nt of mawkishnes.-i anywhere in the en¬ 
tire effort."—Oe.'rge Gerliard. 

SUN: “tJorgeously beautiful snowr 
scenes . . . background for a rather 
obvious, crude tale."—The Moviegoer. 

HEUALD-TUIBUNE: ••Pler.ty of In- 
tere.sting sc n* •«.... Speaking of 
titles, there were too many by several 
hundred.^."—Harr ette Underhill. 

Post: "A number of sireen actors and 
actrei-ses do the usual th ngs in the 
usu.ii way.” 

TIMES: “The pl.'ture as a whole has 
some excellent points but falls short of 
real significance becaute of it mediocre 
story."—Mordaunt Hall. 

Itayniond Griffith’.^ Initial picture under 
hi.s n.'W I’aramount C'litract will be o.t 
Drr.-.a Tfiradt, which will be megaphoned 
by IMward S'lth. rland. Mary Brian is 
playing opiiosite the star. 

Ed.lie I'lllon and Uoy Clements have 
been added to the Pathe din-ctorial staff. 

Itichard Barthelm. ss* n. xt starring 
vehicle will be The Rtack White Shop, 
which ln...pir.'itlon will make for Fir.-t 
National, probaldy b-^g nning late in the 
summer. Tlie company will go to .-Mgi. rs, 
Africa, to make exteriors. l>orothy Gi-h, 
who is now playing opj^slte Bartbelniess 
in The Benutiful City, is expected to oc¬ 
cupy the lead. 

Sidney Olcott is engaged in direct ng 
The Beat People for I’aramount, the pro- 
duction being made at Hollywot.d with 
a cast which includes: M'arner Baxter, 
Kathlyn Williams, Esther UaI.‘'lon and 
Edward Davis. The picture is an adapta¬ 
tion of the stage play by David Gray and 
Avery Hopwi'od. 

A well-known cast of playcr.s will be 
d'splayt-d in Heir-Loons, a Spitzer-Jone.s 
prodin tion which is be'ng filmed at 
Hollyw.'od for I’athe release. The play¬ 
ers include: tVallace Ma.E>onald. Editli 
Roberts, Ralph Lewis, Stuart Holmes, 
Snitz Edwards. Martha Mattox, Sam de 
Grai’se. Cec le Evans, Emily Gerdes, 
Theodore Lorch. AVilliam H. Turner, Max 
Asher and Harry McCoy. 

Bessie l.ove .and N*' 1 Hamilton have 
bei'u .signed to play the leads in AVio 
Brooms, which in now in pro.iuction for 
Par.imount at Hollywood. It is a version 
of the stage success by Frank Craven. 

letters which included passes to see the 
picture. 

.V >'oung man, fa.'hionaldy dre.'.sed and 
w.aring blimler to pr. vent flirtat.oiis 
glance.s at ni. mbtr.- of Hie fair s.-x. was 
U; e.l when Stop Flirti'if/ was f-aturnl <>ii 
the program at the Forum Tlu'ni. r, L.>- 
.Xn'geles. On the ba* k of b's coat wa-. 
fasten, d a .small sign announcing the 
p'clure an.l the h.iu.-.-. 

I’ublii iiy for t htn 'o y's Aunt was ob¬ 
tained during its run at the Itivi.r.i. 
Kn.jwille, Ttnn., thru an iiivitati..n 
printed in Tht A', a s. .Vny woman wh.> 
had ,a n* phew name.l Ch.irl* y was a'-keil 
to fill a coupon print, d In the piip. r 
and bring it to the publication's olli.-.' 
to receive free pa.'-.-* s. 

A young woma:i drcs.sed in a snappv 
riding habit and mounted <.n a bla.-k 
horse exploited the engagement of The 
Sportino Venus at Loew’s State Theater, 
B.'.ston. 

Exploiting Excuse .Vc a week before It.s 
run at the Que. n Theater. Galveston, 
Tex.. Kildie Collins had the house ushers 
Wear tags on their backs. 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

Film Shorts EXPLOITATION STUNTS 

(P. 0. C. at Ciinco) 

PtiST; "Regulation Western. . . . Does 
■'•'I inii'titaiii interest very long, but It 
*•' •'* *’*’1 afternoon's rest.” 

U.NlNtJ WGRI.D; ‘'Itcally human 
' • . Really delightful .-trn'n of 

^"Mi. .l\ ^thruout the whole story."—tJeorge 

* •' relief from the usual Zaue 
■ •' friM'as. .* . . Faintly satirized 
'• t'pii'.ii Western motion picture."— 11'. I, 
llUi;\i,|..TiMIti’NE: "Well d.me, but 

1,' I'' too frail for those wli.> like 
II rr last and furious.”— 
•l.rr.tt,' Underhill. 

“One Year To Live” 

(M. C. Ltnct at Piccadilly) 

j doubt it provided a 
' ' *’5 exciting hour and a half 

the ,.1 a brother and sister of 
tUc clan.”—Quinn Martin. 

Associated Exhibitors gave a tea for 
Con. tan.-e R.-nnett at the Algonquin Itotel 
Monday afternoon. July 6. to announce 
that she has signed a contract to api>eiir 
In its pU tur'Mi-s Bennett, who rc- 
c.-ntlv compb ted work *n The Phu'h 
Hitter, with Glenn Hunter, will next ap¬ 
pear in The Clodhopper, another Hunter 
starring vehicle which will be made in 
New York, probably at the Cosmopolitan 
Stu.lio, beginning In about a we.'k. Joseph 
Henabery will direct the pictures, having 
urne.l to make six productions for As- 
soci.atcd Exhibitors. .\fterwards Miss 
B.'iinett v\lll play in Peetny. Ed Hurley 
arranged the p.irty, which w.as att.'nd'd 
by the film writers of vari 'us publica-, 
t ons. Oscar I’rice was included in the 
gathering. 

Irving Cummings will next d’rect Donee 
Madness, Nietro-Goldwvn pl<'ture which 
will f.ature 1..w Ciuly an.l Aib. n Fr.noic. 
Th.' story Ip by S. Jay Kaufm.in and Max 
Marciti. 

Chadwick will give Its The I'nchastened 
tUoxmii. the V hi.-le wh ch brings Theda 
B.ir.-i back t ■> the serv'en. its world 
premiere on Broadway early in the fall. 

Septtmtn'r has been selected as the 
rel.'ase dale of The t'yelonr Cacnlier, 
Harry J. Brown special prodii.tl.'n for 
Rayart, starring Reed H.vwes, with Albert 
llogell, I'arni. lita Geraghty. Wilfred 
Lucas and Johnny Sinclair in the sup¬ 
porting ea.'t. 

The Oo'ik •! Brine* .s.n is being filmed under 
the tlirc.’tion of Clarence Bailger. wlio 
is working in California with a cast In¬ 
cluding the follow ng players: B 'ly 
Br.'nson. Nell H.imilton. Rookv'liffe 
F. IlowT.". I'hyllis H.i\;r. J.> .'ph Dowling. 
Norma M’llls and Mary Bchocne. The 
film Is for I’aramount. 

tVell B. I'.'MlIb' lias signed another 
nuh’irn-haire.l actress for his stock com¬ 
pany. She t.« Je.in .'Veker, formerly Mrs. 
Riiilniph Valentino, who will play feature 
roles. 

Rex. the "wild horse” Bathe star, will 
next do h‘s stuff In Thunderfoot, which 
Fr*'d Wixid Jackman is making on loca¬ 
tion In Yi'llowsi.inc I'ark and the Crow 
Inillan Reservation in .Montana. 

Producers’ Distributing Corporation is 
securing publicity for its* feature comedy. 
Stop Elirtinp, thru a song by the same 
narhe published by Breau & Tobias an.l 
specially written. The com posit on has 
been recorded «.n phonograph records and 
lias been broadcast from a number of 
radio station.s. 

An arti.'tic lobby display *n white and 
green cr.pe paper with large white 
Wedding hells aided in the exploitation 
of So Th s Is Marrinpe when it was 
fe.’itured at the Vendome Theater. Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn. Near the inner entrance a 
d splay of a br.ile ami gro.>m in we.bling 
finery was set up again.st a backgrouml 
representing a church altar. Cohered 
lights arrangfd by Tom Uowcll, art di¬ 
rector of the theater, enhanced the ex- 
hih tion. Three days before the pr.-miere 
•a young man in evening dress paraibd 
the principal streets with the w. .nl.a 
“I.adits. see my back.” printed on his 
rh.rt bosom, anil we.iring a sign a.-ross 
the back *>f his sh.iulders reading "Pon’t 
Miss Eleanor Boardman ami Conrad 
Nagel in .'So This Is Marriage at Lo*w's 
Vendome Next Week.” 

Five thou.-and mints In life-saver form 
Wire distributed in small *'iiv*'lo]<.'S 
carrying the announcement of the b..«>k- 
ing of the film were used wh. n The 
Savinatnr played the .\merican Theater, 
Evansville. Ind. The entire front of a 
vacant store waf* used to build a ni'nia- 
tiire set of the o*'-an, w'th a cutout of 
Buster Keaton in his diving suit ejji.'rg ng 
from the water. A sailNiat with all 
sails s.'t was sh.'wn sailing towaril hi'n, 
and green light. f<xni.sed from ab<'ve. maile 
the display ixcee.lingly attractive. 

W. Burke, publicity repres.'ntat've 
for the .Vnii-rii-an a^j.! Rialto thi-at. rs, 
Itiifte, Mont., wh** ri'Cintly started a loc.il 
i-ontroverm- thru his stunt exploiting The 
Ea-j Man. r. . cntly put ivver aiioth* r 
si’home which eventually dev.-l.'p.'.l 
s*‘r'pus complicat ions. In publicizing 
School for U'ii cs he inserted a s. rios of 
classified ado in a local new.spavM r. The 
first M'Ught three t.-achers, the n.xt a 
b'oation f.'r th*- “school" and the last 
pupils. M’hen replies of a s*'ri.'us nature 
began to fli'W in Burke deeide.l it was 
tini*' to CXI. ml ar.'logi*'s ami did so 'n 
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Mrs. Alonzo Richar.Ison, pioneer leader 
in the better films movement in Atlanta, 
bis been mad*- se.'retary of the boar.i of 
film cinsors of that city. She succeeds 
J. W. Bea. iX'k, who resigned. 

I’urnuant ti> ji practic*- of many ye.ars 
Hugo Riesenf. Id i.s again entertaining 
parties of oicthers and chMdren who are 
unatile to leave town during July and 
August, the Rialto and liivoli theater.s. 
New York, being thrown op.n to them, 
this season’s schedule opened Monday 
aftemoijn, July 6. when a numlier of 
mothers and children from the Welfare 
Home Si'ttlement taw The Uapp<J Ji’or- 
rior at the Rialto. 

AVorcester, Mass., theaters rectntly did 
a public service when a bloo.l transfusion 
was necessary to save the life of a hos¬ 
pital pat'ent. A relative appealed to the 
exhibitors for assistance and as a re¬ 
sult slides were thrown upon the screens 
r* questing that any person willing to 
consent to the transfusion communicate 
with the institution official.s imme.l atelv. 

Warner Brothers* HoIIywivod Theater 
Corporation has been incorporated in 
Delaware with a capital stock of $.'>00,- 
OOO and 15,000 shares of no par v.alue. 
This unit will operate the new Warner 
Theater in HoIIj-vvood, the In tial of the 
first-run houses planned by the pro¬ 
ducers. 

English exhibitors are planning a 
campaign for Sunday shows. 

Motion picture theater owners of the 
State of Washington held a sectional 
meeting at the Davrrnport Hotel, Spokane, 
recently. J. M. Hone, sei-rctary of the 
organization, was in charge. A bamjuet 
was one of the features. 

Harry Lustig, formerly vv'fh Metro- 
Goldwyn, has been named West Coast 
division manager for the tVarners. His 
territory includes Los Angeles, Seattle, 
San Francisco and Salt l.;*ke City. 

Dent Musselman (c Company have pur- 
chas«‘d the Fair at Amarillo, Tex., and the 
Strand at Wichita Falls. 

The Kansas City pe.Iice have been in- 
vestigat'ng the origin of a fire which 
destroye.l the Gillis Theati-r, tliat city, 
late last month, causing the death of 
eight patrons. The iiouse was a I'ombina- 
tion pi. ture an*! tab. show. Preceding 
the blaze there was an explosion. 

Exhibitors, exehangemen and civic 
Kaders recently gatli.r.d at the Hotel 
Bilimore, Kan.'-as City, l.* t.-nder a fare¬ 
well re'.'i'ption ti* Frank L. Newman, who 
is now in charg*- of two I’aramount 
hpus.'s in Los .\ngeles. 

John C. FI inn announces s. vcral 
changes in the Producers’ Distributing 
C..rp..ration sales staff. Ralph H. Clark, 
form* r First Nation.al sales • x.'.'utive has 
hein maile manager of District No. 8. 
comprising exchanges at Des .Moines. 
Kansas City. Dmahji ami St. Doiis. t;. 
F. Lenehan, formerly with First .National 
In its Washington territory, b.'comes m.in- 
ager of Itistrict No. it. with ex.'h.ang>'S 
at Wa.shington. Ch.irlotte, N. IX. an.l 
Atlanta. Frank K. Stuart assumes charge 
of the Pctr.ilt br.'inch. Dias Callahan has 
been appointed manager at Iiill.'is and 
E. S. oismith takes charge of a* tivities 
at Oklahoma City. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHTOO. 
CAUrwU UOHT furnltbeJ Id U:.»f f r St.-ro ; t"w 
■nd Morlnt Plrtur* Macblr.*. l>rJir« (•' tnr p.;rt at 
t'lilti'il State* flllFil prnniptl;. Cal'i'uo 1' . 
b»T Tubln*. rondrnalna I.*Dap*. Idra- rrn.l.a >'■ -i 
C<'lort, Roll TlrkeU tor fate. SIR Elai St., St. Laue. V; 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR USED 
Tr»e Bl* Cat*;.'*. 4S pa :t*. ctio-R 

fUJl of Bar.t.n*. Ulf K>..ul.t Calf 
tr* Uat vVlr* rr »tl'.*. 

'bass camf:ra co. 

Oaarborn and Washington, Chicago, III. 

•^ HOVWG nCniRE BUSINESS 

Small Capital Starts You 
n our easy paymeot plan. Begin 
oow and get your thare. We aell 

•verything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture C«. 
37 ua a. B*wWf.»w<ki*«a 
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TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

ACCORDION MAKERS 
R OaliDtt ft Bro*.. 71 M mve., N. T. C. 

AJ>\’ERTISING NOVELTIES 
Darwin B. Silberer & Sons. 335 B’dwaj-, N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING PI:NCTLS 
E. UuaiAl ft Oo., 8-12 Lincoln at.. Tonkera, N. T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING — KITES. 
BALLOONS 

S. r. Perkin* Co., 14 Rockland At., Boston, Ma»» 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfr. Co., 530 N. West<^n aTe., Chicago. 

AIR C.ALLIOPES 
Pneuanaric Calliope Co.. 345 ilarker, Newark.N.J 
Tangley MIg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

AIRPLANE >IFRS. 
(Commarcial and Ezhihition) 

Anderton Aircraft Mfg. Co., Anderson. Ind. 

Your name and address, if not ex* 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad* 
vance, per year (52 issuee), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill* 

board and on# lino name and addresa 
inserted in 52 isauet, properly clasei* 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addreai U ton long to iniert In 
oiw lln« ihera will be a rharte of tn 05 made for a 
whole or part of the aerond line used, or $.7' OK a year. 
Th* Rlllhoard and two-Ilne name and addreat, under 
one heading. $35.00 a ysar. 

COSTIT.MES (Mlnstnl) 
Chlcsgn Coaiumn Wka.. ltd N franklin. Chicago 
Ilooker-Hnwp Costume Co., HaTerbill, Mas«. 

rOSTEMES (To R<*nt) 
Brnoka Cnatume Rental Co., 1437 B dwar. N Y 
('liicago Costume Wka.. lid N Franklin. Chirag.i 
llonker llnwe Costume Ca>.. tIaTerhIll. Maea 
Kampmann Costu. Wka., S. Uigh, Columhua n 
John D. Keller, 9d Market at., Newark. N J 
Miller, C4iatumer. 23rt S. llth St., Phlla.. I’l 
E. Monday Co., 147 Eaat 34th at.. New York 

rORlIOV AND WESTERN GOODS 
narrelaon Costume Co., 1327 Main. K. C . iio 

CRISPinTE MACHINF.S 
Long Eakins C«., 1074 High it., Springfield. O 

CTPID DOLLS 
C.idlllar Cupid Doll ft Statuary Worka. I.V.’ 

Gratiot are., Detroit. Mteh. 

D.\RT WTIEELS AND D.ARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., 134 Elm at., Norrittowo, Pi 

DE<Y)R.\TORS 

alligators 
Alligator faria. West Palm Beach. Fla. 
The Florida Alligator Farm, .«. Jacksonville, Fla. 

ALOIINEM cooking ITENSIIaS 
Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd.. 40 John St., loronto. Can 
Amer. Alum. Ware Co..374 Jelliff. Newark. N.J. 
Jaeoh Bloch A Son. 233 Bowery. N Y. C. 
R'ickeye Aluminum Co., Wooster, Ohio. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co., I^mont, DI. 
A N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1437 Madison at.. K. C. 
Susllte Aluminuia Co., Milwaukee, Wiaconain. 

ALOnNCM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grata. SIO Spring Garden at., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Meyer Burnatine ft Broe.. Detroit, Mich. 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market 8t., Phila., Pa. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie, Ps. 
Western Merchandise Co.. Abilene. Kantaa. 

AMUSEMENT DE\TCES 
DeMoulln Bros, ft Co.. Greenrille, Ill. 
11. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

ANIMALS AND SN.AKES 
John Barnet. Tloresrllle, Texet. 
I artels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
It Tills Snake Farm, Box 275. BrownaTllle, Tea. 
riist'a Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford, Me 
.Max Geitler Bird Co., 50 Cooper Bq., N. T. C. 
Hagenbeck Broe.. 811 Newnrk et.. Hoboken.N.J. 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland et.. N. Y. C. 
Ingham Animal Indnatriea. Clarendon. Va. 
Louii Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
fCapt. Gao. II. McOotre, Santa Barbara. Calif. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS .AND HORN 
NOVFTyriI» 

Apclt Armadillo Co., Comfort. Tex. 
l; o. Powell,407H W.Commerce, San Antonio,Tex. 

ARTincIAL FLOWERS 
n. Rtyeraford ft Co., 1210 Arch et., Phila., Pa. 

.ASBESTOS ri'RTAINS AN'h FIRE¬ 
PROOF Sf'ENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phila., 7%. 

BADGES, B.ANXERS AND BUTTONS 
1. Kraus. 1.34 Clinton et.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg ft Sons. 138 N. lOtb, Phila., Pa. 

B.ADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

4'ammall Badge Co., 301 Washington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y. C. 

B.AI.LOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BASKETS (FancF) 
Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort. Tex. 
8. Greenhtiim ft Son, 318 RiTington St.. N. Y. G. 
Marnhout Basket Co.. 816 Progreae. Pittahurg. 
Peeire Marnbnut, 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 
Golden Rule House, 1212 MadUon av., Pgb. Pa. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Robe (^., 53 W. 23(1 at..N.T. 

BE ACON BL.ANKETS 
E. r. Brown Co . 440 W. Court at., Clntl., O. 
Horrow Novelty Co., 125 N. 4th St , Phila., Pa. 

Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market St . Phila.. Pa. 
Fxlward E. Pi tile Co.. New Bedford. Mass. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. C. 

BEADS 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCi:S- 

SIONAIRES’ SI PPLIES 
Advance Spec. Co., SOI W Poplar, roliimhtje. O. 
Advance Whip ft Norelfy Co., Weetflcld, Mate. 
Am. Not. Sup. Co.. 484 Carroll, Elmira. N, T 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Brush at.. Detroit, Mich. 
Carniral Supplv Co., Inc., Bndegport. Conn. 
Horrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St., Phila., Pa. 
Karl Guggeoheim, Inc.. 45 W. 17th at., N. Y. 
Karr ft Auerbach. 415 Market 6t , Phila., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K C.. Mo 
Oriental Nov. Co . 24 W .3d at , Cincinnati. O. 
Singer Bros., 534 Broadway. New York City. 

CARNIVAL BI.AXKETS 
Western Merchandise Co.. Ahilenc, Kan. 

C.AROFSEES 
M. C. IlHont ft Sons. Coney Island, New York. 

Southern Awning A Decorating Co., IS Tryon 
at., Charlotte, N. O. 

DINNER SETS 
Ratem China Co . Salem. Ohio. 
South Jersey Crockery Co., Trenton, N. J. 

DOLLS 
Art Doll Co. 104 E. Third at . New York City 
Carnival Doll «'o.. 122 W. Grand, Oklahomi City 

CPI IV The Famous 
■ h k I IK. IVfovIe Cat ^ 
CAMEO DOLL CO.. 213 OrMoa St.. Nt« Vtrk. 

Horrow Novelty Co.. 125 N 4th St.. Phila . Pa. 
Italian Art Co., 312 S. Broadway. St. Loult, Mo. 
Karr ft Auerbach, 415 Market St , Phila., Pa. 
1. B P. ft Co.. 1431 Walnut at , Kana.ia City. 
Lawler Doll 5Ug . 3311 Grand .Are., Dalla* Tex. 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PLfMF4 AND TINSEL DRESSIlA 

MIDLAND DOLL CO.. ISSO W. Fraiiklla. Chlcafe. III. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calitaraia Oalla. TIaaal OrtsMt. Fluiatt. etc 

PACINI ft BERNI, 1424 W. Graad Ava.. Chitafe 

Wm Rainwater, 2034 Westlake, Seattle Wash. 
A N. Rica Lamp Co.. 1837 Madison St., K C 

DOLL DR1-:SSES 
F.dwarda Nov. Co.. Sunset at Wash . Vealce. Cal 
R> n Hoff. 29 E. l(Nh St.. New York. N. T 

DOLL H AIR SUPPLIES 
Roern ft Jacoby, 195 Chryatte at.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel ft Graham, 782 84 Miasion. San Franciaco 

DRINK CONUENTILATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18tb. Ro«k Island. Ill. 

DRUMS (Bftnd and Orcheatra) 
Wilson Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North at.. Chicago. 

ELI-X'TRIC BULBS ALL RINDS 
Charles R. Ahlett, 22-4-B Reade at.. New York. 

ELFX'TRIC.AL ST .AGE EFFF.UTS 
Chaa. Newtoa, 244 W. 14tb at.. N Y C. 

ESMOND BIANKirrS 
Deasauer. F. ft Co., Adams ft Market at . Chgo 

FAIR .ANT) B.AZ.A.AR MERril.ANDISE 

Donlon, Wm. P., ft Oo.. 33 Bank PI., Ctlca.N Y 

FAIR TICKETS, ADV. A SUPPLIES 
The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk. Ohio. 

Fi-:.ATin-:R flowitis 

''The Agate Line in Advertising** 

The little one and twn-line agate lines of names and addresses ‘n The 
Billhoarii Trade Directory, regardless of their size, is a convenient 
referenc "what to buy" and "where to buy". Reader? turn to this 

list when they are in need of certain merchandif'e. 
It is standardized as to style and arrangement, and. as nearly a.s pog. 

sible, 'S published in the same s,'Ction of the paper each week. 

"Keeping everlastingly at it" by having your name and .iddre.«s where 
it can be found easily i? the way to make your adverti.sing a succe.s.s in 
this special department. 

Your name and address in 52 Issues of The BiVhnnrd keeps the buyer.s 
posted on the goods you sell. l>et us have your name and address and 
we will let you know if it can he set in one or two lines. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinn.ati, Ohio; 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).insert it 52 lime." 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. 

s 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CONCUSSION AND CAMPING TENTS 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON ft TENT CO.. 
IS35 Fullcrtsii Am. <T(I., OIv. 3880), Chiuia. 

Thempeon Bros. Balloon Co., Aurora, Ill. 

BAIJiOON-FILLING DEVTCFS FOR 
BAITiOONS THAT FIAlAT 

Baatian Bleiaing Co., 252 B. Ontario at., Chgo. 

RALIXIONS, RTITPS. CAN US, NOV- 
ELTIES AM) Dt)LLS 

Kimlel ft Graham. 780-84 MIsskvii. San Fhanclsco 
T.pp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
II. n. Tammen Co.. Denver, Colorado. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T KobayshI A Co., 308 N. Wabavh ave., ('hirago. 

n\ND INSTRUMENTS 
Crawford-Rutan Co.. 1017 Grand Av.. K. C. Mo. 
Nues Mfg. Co., llth ft Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BANT) ORGANS iV. T Muaical Inat. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

BANJOS 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston. Mast; 

BANNERS (Not Political) 
M Magee ft Son. Inc., 134 Fulton at.. N. Y. C. 

R ARBIX'UE OI’TFITS 
Rotliserle Range Co., 24 Sullivan St., N. Y. 0. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. lyHiia. Mo. 

(For Ooncottiona) 

Mlfsion Factory K.. .519 N. iHalsfcd, Chicago. 
.National Bead Co.. II W 37tb. New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co.. 891 Broad 8t., Prov., R. I. 

BIRDS, ANDI ALS AND PFTS 
Bartels, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant, II Niagara. Buffalo. N.Y. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. .50 Cooper 8q., N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. Mackenaen. Yardler Pa 
Overbrook Kitten Each.. 242 W. 89th St . N Y C. 
Ansel W. Robison. 1072 Market, San Francisco. 

BLANKI.TS AND RORF.S (Indian) 
Kindel ft Graham. 782 Misaion, San Franciaco. 

BOTTIiES & SUPPLIES 
E B. Hill ft Sons. 2700 S. 3rd at.. St Ixiuis. Mo. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Contume Wka., 114 N Franklin. Chgo. 
Miller, Coaturaer, 234 S. llth St.. Phila., Pa. 

BURNT LEATHER NOVEiyTIES 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co.. 106 Eleecker, N Y.C. 

C.ALLIOPF.S 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Mucatine, la. 

CANDY IN FliASIIY BOXES 
Edwards Nov. Co.. Siinaet at Wa-h.. Venire. Cal. 

CANDY FY)K CONCESSIONAIRES 
Cboiolate Pr^xliieta Co., Baltimore, Md. 

CANDY FY)K WHEF:Ij.MF.N 
E Greenfield's Sons, 95 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 

C\RS (R. R.) 
Fpcmler Equip. Corn., Box 228, Houaton. Tex. 

CARVING Sl-rrs AND CITLERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 4th ave.. New York. 

CHEWING Gl'M MANUFACTl'RERS 
The Helmet tliim Shirp f'in<-lnnati. o 
Toledo Chewing tium Company, Toir do. O 

CHILE AM) TAMALE SUPIMilES 
W. A. Dye, 122-124 N. Moaley, Wichita. Kan. 

CIGARETTE.8 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

ave.. New Vork City. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING .APPAHATl’S 
Edw. Van Wyck, 2443 Coleraln. Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Biggs Wagon Co.. Kaneag City, Mo. 

< (K'OAM T BU n'ER IY>U SEXSON- 
l\(i I*OI*CORN 

Syra. PofK'om Mach, ft .Sup. Co., 8yracu»e, N. y 

COAL IX CAKM).\I) LOTS THRU 
S.ALESMEN 

Washington Coal Co., 945 Coal Exeb. Bldg., Chgo. 

COIN OPERATI-T) XfACHINES 
Hance Mfg. Co.. Wentervllle. Ithlo. 

roiX)UEI) FILIGREE WIRIX 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 B'dwiy, New York. 

OOSTU.MI-M 

DeWltt Slaters. E. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

FEI>T RUGS 
Eastern Mills, 425 Broadway, Everett, 40. Msm. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co.. 739 RET. Bldg.. Phila 
N. R. Barnaba Fireworka Mfg. Co.. N<w 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
Columhua Imperial Fireworks C*., Columbus G 
Fidelity Fireworks Co., 0th ave.. FI. IVvIge. la. 
f’ordon Fireworka Co.. 100 N. SUto at . Chicago 
International Fireworks Co.. 9(k» Bergen Aic . 

Jemey City. N J.. and 19 Park PI , S Y f. 
l.iherly Fireworka Co . Franklin Pork. HI 
Macroy Fireworka Co., IIII Capitol Bldg . Chi. 
Martln'R Fireworka. 'JOI .4»e. "K.". Ft Itodge. la. 
Pain's Manhattan B h Fireworka. 18 Pk Pi .N T. 
Potli Fireworka Dlaplay Co., Franklin Pai*. HI. 
Seheneelady Fireworka Co.. Seheneetady. N. Y 
Hlair'a Fireworka IMaptaya. Canton, Dblo 
Thearle-Diiffleld Fireworka Co.. Chlrago, HI 
I'nited Fireworka Mfg Co . SI. Ix.iiia, Mo 
Vitale Fireworka Co., Box 104. New Caatle. Pa. 
Wcigand tlrrworkv Co., Franklin Park. Ill 

FliAGS 
Amerlean Flag Co., Hover, N. J. 

ITiAGS AND FFJ?TC)ONING 
Annin ,V Co.. Fulton, eyir. William at . N Y 

I’LAME*1*R<M)E S4 ENERX' FAHRK S 
.Menilelaohn'a. l.Ml W l.'itli at., .New Vork 

FIAKTDLKiirr IMtOJEf TORS 
Charlea R Ahlett, 32-4-4 iteide at.. New York 
Cahill Bros.. 519 W. 45lh at.. New York CHy 

FI/OOR liAMPS 
A. N, Rico I.amp Co , 1437 Madlion *1.. K (' 

BASEBALL MACHINFia AND GAMES CANES 
.Neal Mfg Co.. 1310 Elm at., Dallas, Tex. Chsa. B«rff, 4ft Bookman at., N. Y. 

Harrelaon Cootume Co, 1827 Main. K C. Mo. 
Schmidt Costume ft Wig Shop. 920 N Clark. Chi HA)WERS (Horlst) 
fttanloy CkMtume Studios, 804 W. 22d. N. Y. E Coartemanebe. 8.503 Sheffield av.. Chicago 
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H R trimmings and BANDINGS 
Virnn Mifhol. H W *t 3H»h »t.. N>w York. 

GAMES 
H C Brans A Co.. 1529 W. Adtmi. ChictfO. 

gasoline burners 
Talbot ilfe Co.. 1213 17 ChratnHt. Kt Louii.Mo. 
Waihani I/.fhi A H-al Co . .V.O W «.l. N.Y.O. 

G.VSOLINE ENGINES 
CashmsD Motor Worka. Lincoln. Nrbraaka. 

G\S0LINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND .MANTLES 

Little Wonlrr Llithl Co.. Torre Iliute, Ini. 
Waibam Lljlit A Heat Co.. b.'iO W. Od. N.Y.C. 

GEL.\TINE SHEJ-rrS—COLORED 
H. Chsnmm Mfk. Co.. 22.1 W. Erie at.. Chioafo. 

giwt p.\lm trees for desert 
SCEXES. CON VENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
Amrlla Grain, 810 Sprinc Garden at . Ph'.la. 

GOLD LEAF 
Haitinaa A Co., 8.17 Filbert, rr.iladrlDbla. Pa. 

GCM >L\CHINF:S (Ball Gum) 
Ad-Loe .Noraltj Co., 825 So. Wabaab, Cbicafo. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Uff. Co.. 1313 17 Cbeatnot, It. Loota.Mo. 

HINDU B(K>KS 
nindn Publ. Co.. 813 Leland Are., Cblraro. 

HORSE PLl'MES 
B. Srbaeinba, 10414 8i>tb, Rirbtnnnd Hill. N. Y. 

ICl. CREAM SANDWICH WAFERS 
Conaolldatrd Wafer Co., 3822 Statelda ar.. Chgo. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMP:S 
W. H. Dartan. Gordon. Nab. 

LAMPS 
Borrow Norelty Co.. 135 N 4fh St., Pblla., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 llarket St., Pblla., Pa. 

LAWA'ERS 
r. I.. Bojd. 17 N. I.akalle at . Chl-'ano. 
Goldman. Rea. 813 Pantaa'a Rida.. Loa .Angelea. 

Lf;.\THER NOVELTIES 
OOZE COWHIDE SOCA ENTRS 

Bernard L. Michael, IMI K. 125th at.. S. Y. C. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankal. 134 8. Clinton St., Cbleafo, BL 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adamt Preaa. 19 Park pi.. N. Y. C. 

M AGIC GOODS 

Cbicaao Maclc Co.. 140 S. Pearborn at., Chicago. 

-MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Wella, Chicago. 

MAKEUP 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 118 N. Franklin. Chl’go 

M ARABOU A O* TRICH TRIMMINGS 
Amer Uaraheu Co.. 87 Vh are . Y. City. 
I Frachtel, 49 E *th at., nr. R'dwar, .N. V. C. 
ly-n Hoff J!> E. HHh .M.. .New York. N. Y 
Max Sehenfleld. 22 W. Ilouaton St.. N. Y. C. 
Superior Marabou A Oatricb Co.. 79 E. lOtb, N.T. 

MEDICINE FOR STREtmiEN 
Amer Pharma, al Co . 15M Dnnaldaon. Cln’t. O. 

Ha N» lodtaa Mud, To., Or<^rD«boric. Pt. 
Berlier Chemical Co.. 235 Mam at.. Cln tl. O. 
(el Ton Ka Med. Co.. 1018 Central are , cm.. O. 

lore Mfg Co.. 188 Nagbten. Columbua. O. 
Hatcher a Medicine Co.. 833 Smith at.. Cin'fl. O. 
•Nat I Med Co., 143 8tb tr.. N . Naahrllle. Tenn 
The guiker Herb Co.. Clnrlnpatt. O. 
Dr Thornber laboratory. Carthage. Illinoit. 

MINDREADING APPARATUS 

Nelaon Enterprlaea, 1287 >alr. Columbua. Ohio. 

-MINSTREL PURLir.\TIO-NS 
Pick Pbert, .-.21 Wcat ISlMh at.. New York City. 

MI SIC CO.MPOSED A .\RU\NGI-J> 
Arthur Broa. .5100 Bangor. I>efpoit. Mich, 
t. L. Lewia, 429 Richmond. Cm tl, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc., Cln., 0. 

^•IMIWL BAND INsTRI MENT RE- 
, PMRINi; 
Ge-TEe c.oeti, 78.5 «ib ar.. New York City. 

MI SICXI, DELES A SPEIT M/TIES 
K. II. Mayland. .54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

. „ MI’SICAL GIi-ASSES 
A. Braunclaa. «.M2 lOtiih at.. Rl.hmondnill.N.T. 

MUSICAL INSTRI’MENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

H'ttoncy A Mayer, Inc.. 21S Tremont, Boaton. 

_ , ^ MUSICAL SAWS 
(iul Coward. Box 801. Worreater. Ifaaa. 

\ND NEEDLES 
'■Ch Are. Notion Co.. 801 5lh. IMttaburg. Pa. 

needle ROOKS AND SELF- 
niRKADING NEEDLES 

792 84 Mleeloa. San Franclico 
Milla Nrriio Co . 9A| Broadway. New York. 

Th. o noise MAKERS 
The Seiaa yf,. Toledo. O. 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
Conrertibla Clock Co.. .1.3 N. Sth. Allenmwn, Pa. 

OR.\NGEADE 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121.3-17 Cb-atniit. St. Loiiia. Mo. 

ORG.ANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A B. Organ Co., 840 Water 8t.. New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johann*# S. Cebhardt Co., Tacony, Phlla.. Pa. 

ORG.AN and ORCHESTRIO-N RE- 
P.MR SHOPS 

A Chrietman, .*712 Indep. Ar . Kan.saa dir Mo 
H. Frank, 3711 E. Rurenawood are.. Chicago. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
B. iy Slate NoT-lfT Co. Wea'field. Miaa. 
Wm. Gretainc'-r, 21(4 N. Gay it.. Ealtimore. Md. 
H. C Evani A Co.. CiOA W .tdlm'. Chieago. 
Rumpf Balti. Wheel Co., 204 N. (iay, Baltini're. 

PAPER H XTS.BEEP'STEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE M.VKP RS 

r. S. Faror Corp.. 40 Weat .34th a*.. New York 

P.VPER CUPS (LILA') AND DISHES 
Public .Serrire Cup Co.. Buah Terminal. B klyn. 

PAPER UUP VENDING MACHINES 
Pule Drinking Cup Co., Inc . 220 W 19th.N Y C. 

PAPIER M.ACHE IMITATION'S 
U. S. Faror Corp., 48 Weat 34th 8t., New York. 

PE.\NUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Boren. 

Indlanapolla. Ind. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR XX'IRE 
XVORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Longfellow. Prorl., R. I. 

PENN V'TS AND PILLOW'S 
Amerirao PenGat Co.. 88 Hanorer St., Boaton. 
Newman Mfg Co.. 107 Lererett. Boaton. Maaa. 
Trench Mfg. Co., 25 K. Huron St., Buffalo. N Y. 

PERFUYIES ft TOII.ITT .ARTICLES 
C. H. Selick. lac., .58 Leonard St.. New York. 

PHOTO ENG. .AND H.ALI'TON'ES 
Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati, 0. 

PHOTOGR.\PH REPRODUCTIONS 
J J. Becker. Jr.. 211 8. EI,ie. Darenport. la. 
W. L, PalbcT Photo Co., Richmond. InJ. 
Northern Photo. Co.. Inc.. Wauaau. Wia. 

_ PILIXJW TOPS 
Muir .4rt Co., 118 W Illinola, rhicaco. 
Weatern Art Leather Co., Denrer. Colorado. 

POrnXG CORN (The Grain) 
Bradahaw Co . 81 Jay St., New York Cite. 

JOHN b7MORTENSON &, CO. 
M [ait Saath Water. Chittta 

Tour he,f bet for PK.5NTT9 and POPTOBN. All 
Tirlellei. Lnwetl ptlrei. Bett quality. 

Talbot .Mfg. Co., 121.3-17 Cbeatnut. Sj. Louia. Mo. 

roVcORN FOR POPPING 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Syracuie. N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
r. Cretor A Co.. 82() W. 23d at.. Chicago. 
Dunliar A Co , 2*'>.54 W. Lake St.. Chicago, 
nnicomb A Hoke Mfg Co.. 910 Van Buren 8t.. 

Inditoapolii. Ind. 
Long Fa kina Co., 1978 High St.. Springfield O. 
National Peerleaa Sales Co., Dea Momca. la. 
North Side C« . 1308 Fifth .Are . IVa Moinea. la. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Blaarll St.. Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECI.ALTIES MFR.S. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 335 6th 8t.. San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramitl Portable Skating Bink Co.. 18th and 
College Are., Kansas City. Uo. 

POSTT AILDS 
<lro«a A Oaard. Sta D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co . 1-50 Park Bow. N.Y. 
Williamsburg I'oat Card Co.. 25 Delaney, N.Y.O. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerleaa Sales (V>.. 1180 B. b5th 8t., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co., 34 B. 9tb, N. T. C. 

RllINFSTONES and .IFW'EL PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 118 N. Franklin. Chi'go 
The I.ltlle.obns, 254 W. 48th St., N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND UESF.RX'ED SEAT 
TicKi-rrs 

Rees Ticket Co., 10 H.irney St., Oinnha. Nob. 

UOLIiER SKATF.S 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 41.58 W. lake. Chicago 
The .Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor- 

realer, Maaa. 

RUBBIR STAMPS 
(Aad Aoeostanos) 

Hlaa Stamp Co, 53 E Gay at., CotanabiM. O. 

SXI.ESBOARD XSSORTMENTS 

AND S.ALESBO.XRDS 
Hei'ht. Cohen A Co . 201 W. Madiaon. Chicago. 
Iowa Nor, Co.. Bever Bldg., Cedar Rapida, la. 
Singer Hroa.. 538 Broadway. New York. 

S.XLF.SBOXRD & CARD MFR.S. 
(T. .S. Printing A Nor. Co., 195 Chrystie, N.Y.C. 

SCENERY 

M. ARMBRUSTER & SONS 
OYE AND FABRICS. 

Studia. 247 8. Front Street. COLUMBUS. 0. 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-535-M5 South Hlfh Btraat. CalUBhua. Ohio. 

Williaina. 21at A Chelten, Germantown. Phila. 

SCENERY 
(That Carrioi in Trunk#) 

51. B. Denny. P. O. Box 958, Cedar Rapida, la. 

SCENERY FABRICS 

Mendelaohn’a, 158 Weat 45tb at.. New York. 

SCENERA' TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. Phlla. 

SCENIC ARTI.STS .AND STUDIOS 
Theo Kahn Scenic Studio. 155 W. 29tb st.,N T.O. 
Lee Lash Studios. 42nd St. A B'way. N Y. C. 
Tiffin Scenic Studioa, Box 812. Titfin. Ohio. 
To«mey A Volland Scenic Co.. .3731 Ca*f, St.Louia 

SERIAL P.APFR PADDLES 
Schulman Printing Co . 89 W. Sth, New York. 
Smith Printing Co., 1324 Walnut at.. Cincinnati. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

JNO. T. dickIamTompa^^ 
245 8. Main Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Litabluh'd 1905. Send for Catalngur 

SHOOTING GALLERIES (LONG 

ILVNGE) ft SUPPLIES 

H. C. Erana A Co.. 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 

SHOXV AND PO.STER PRINTERS 
.AND LITHOtiR-APHERS 

E W. Alien A Co., .Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallaa Show Print (Bobt. Wilmana), Dallat.Tez. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Plata. CHICA80. ILL 

Type aad Ikicrtrad Poatari. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Oat.. Can. 

SIGN P.AINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Buck Co., Box 4S7-B, Oaleaburg. Ill. 

SILX'ERWARE 

Karr A Anerhach. 415 51arket at., Phila.. Pa. 

SIIiVER.PI.ATED IIOI.LOXV XVARE 

Milla Stlrer Worka, 661 Broadway, New York. 

SLOT M.ACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 842 W. 

Jackson Bird.. Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Ohio Not. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman are., Cin'tL 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALER^' 
SNAKE KING. Brewasrilla. Taxaa. 

SNOXV .M.XUIIINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 121.3-17 Chestnut. St. Louia. Mo. 

SOAPS FOR MFDICINE MEN 
Columbia laboratoTlea. 18 Col. Hrts.. Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 238 W. North Are., Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIM>IINGS 
Arthur B Alhertia. 487 Broadway. New York 
Chicago Cow.ume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi'go 

STAGE .APPARATUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 
Tom Simmona. 409 W. 42d. New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOI':S 
Chicago Coaiume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi'go 

STAGE H ARDXV.ARE 
J. H. Channon 51fg. Co.. 223 233 W. Erie. Chi'go 

WIGS inEATKIL>*****^YRACUSE.N.\ 

STAGE I.IGIITINTJ XI’PLI.XNC ES 
Frederick Bnhiing. 502 W. 44th St., N Y. C. 
Diaplar Stage I ight Co.. 8.34 W. 44th. N. Y. C. 
Chat. New'on. 244 W 14th St.. New York City 
rnlreraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., KUegl 

Broa.. 321 W. 50th St.. New York. 

STAGE PROPERTIES 
Theatrical Prop. Studio SOi W 44th at . N Y C. 

SUPPORTERS IXIP. XURORA'TS AND 
D XNUERS 

M. Fox. .342 R 17th at.. New York City. 

SWAGGER STICKS I-X)R LXDIES 
lYankford Mfg Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Phila., Pn. 

SWE-ATERS FOR COWBOYS 

Sol Pudlln. 1212 Broadway, New York Cltj 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

Percy Waters. lOfiO Randolph. Detroit. Mich 

TAXIDERMIST 

Taxidermiat Stnd.o. 11 Niagara, Buffalo. N. 7. 

TENTS 

Anchor Supply Co.. Water 8t., Bransrille. In'* 
Erneat Chandler, 232 Pearl 8t., New York C.t) 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texae. 
Crawfnrd-Auittn Mfg. Co.. Waow Texia. 
Daniela. Inc., C. R . 101-103 Croahy St.. N. T ' 
Downip Broa.. 840 S San Pedro, Los Angel-' 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Milla. B'kiyu, M'apolis. ri.' 

las. Tex.; Atlanta. St. Lonli. New Orleens. 
Geo. T Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at.. Boston, Mam. 
C E. Lindh. Inc . 512 N. Oth, Phlladelohia. Pa 
M. .Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton at., N. Y. C 
L. .Nickerson Tent. Awning A Corer Co., 173 

State St., Boaton, Maas, 
at. Louia Tent A Awning Co., 800 N. 2d. St. Louia 
A. Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge Are., Pblladelphla. 

TENTS TO RENT 

If. Magee A Son, Inc.. 138 Pulton St.. N. T. 0. 

THE.ATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reaerred Seat Cettpea) 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 730 40 N. Franklin at.. Chi'go 

THTLATRIC.AL COSTUME SUPPLIES 

J Baum. 527 .South .St.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N Frankln. Chicago 
Dailon'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb, N. Y. 

TICKET PRINTERS 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. ' 
Etiott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick at.. New kork. 
World Ticket & Sup. Co., 1600 B'way. N. Y. C. 

( 

TIGHTS 

Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, Now York. 
Ckicage Coatume Wka., 118 N. Franklta, Chicago 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon. 101 W. 41at at.. New York. 

TRUNKS 
(Prefaaaional and Wgrtrobo) 

Ne'wton Trunk Co., ao« W. W, Winship A 8or 
Second-Hand Trunk Oo.. 88 ■, SPth 8t.. N. x 
W. W. Winahlp A Sons. IM., IDlea, N. Y, 

TURN8T1L1S 
H. ▼. Bright, Proopoet BMg.. Ola«otaad. O 
Percy Ufg. Co., lac.. lOt Park aTO.. N. T. C 

UKELELBi 
J. J. Thomt, 848 SprlngtaM A3ra.( Howark, N J 

UMBREIXaftft 

Daniel Hlracb A Son., Inc., 41 H. Slat at., N Y.C 
Famous Umbrella Co., 38 B. 21st at., N. Y. C. 
Isaacaobn Umbrella Co., 114 Coart, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orryillo. O. 

UNIFORMS 

Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. T. O. 
De Moulin Rroa. A Co.. Dept. 10. OreenyUlO. lU. 
Fechheimer Bros. Co., rinclnnatl. O. 
B. W. Stockley A Co.. 718-B Walnnt. Pblla.. V. 

VASES 

Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at.. New Y<»k. 

VENDING MACHINES 

Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Bltd.. Detroit. UIcb. 

V'ENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

Alex. Cameron, 87 W. Ohio St.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 

Aug. Oemnndar A Sons, 136 W. 43a4 It., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 

E. 3. A J. Viral. 503 Sth stc.. New York. 

WAFFIiE MACHINES 
(Sugar Poll) 

Talbot Mfg. Oo.. 1213-17 Cheataut. St. Louia. Mo 

WAGONS 

Wm. Ftecta A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 

Leon Hlracb Corp.. 37 .39 .Maidoa Lane. N. T C. 

WIGS 

A. M. Bnch A Co.. 228 9. 11th St . Phlla.p'Ip'i'' 
Chicago Costume Wka . 118 N. Praoklin C5ic«i.> 

aU dsawlpdeos tnd Tb- 
olrtesl Make 1 a 

iflf I THE KrrTLEB CO 
W W ■ ^1^ JJ W. Woriiissloo. Cliissia 

Alex. Marks. 682 R Sth Are.. New YorU. N Y 
G Shtndhelm * Son 144 W. 46th. New York. 
Zauder Broa.. Inc.. 113 W. 48th. New York. 

W'IRE JEWFTiRV .XND ENGRAVED 
NAME FIN'S 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 Church, N.Y.O 

WIRE WOURERS' SUrPI*IF-S 

Juergens Jewelry Co.. 235 Eddy, Prorldenco.BJ 

XYLOPHONES. M.XRrMBXS. BEIiLS 

AND N4)VP.LTIF-S 
B. R. Street, 29 Brook St., H.srtford, Cona. 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADUcRTISCMENTS 

AT LIPCRTY 

AGENTS .AND ^'iANAGERS 
5c VtCRD. CAAM trieit Line Lane BlieA T>p*) 

2a WORO. CASH (Tirst Line and Name Black iroil 
la WORD. CASH ibnie'l T'»r) (Na Ad Lei* Than 230 

Fiture Total cf Wa d. at One CjId Only. 

AT LIBrRTY—MANAOrP.. riCTTJFI OR COM- 
biru’irri ■ ' ' * . 'fir*. .,f Jii:. . 17 '.'i-- 

In tt...airi bii ITr* l t \vf» C .'alroe of rnv 

own. Can gc ' l oe* -f '< fi rmr, a. FRANK 
TIFBEN, Por'Iard. Indinrii. j';|'l'> 

AT LIBERTY—tfcnt. T’- t. enrtritri. wHd-al. e(, 
Drue ear. Dp-n fir t.'*,, rl'Ore, nitn.'*i|. ilr»i;., 

fl'i an>-wh*re. CIO Hill), care Ci'’<’.l I>divery. 
l’’illadelpHa, T’tr.n ylvani... 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5c WORD. CASH (First Line Larye Btaek Tvae' 

2c WORD, CASH (Flrit Line and Name Black Tvae) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad Leas Than 2V) 

Fiyure Tetal of Wordi nt One Rate On(y. 

At Liberty Sept. 1—Bud Madi- 
*on and HI* R-d Hof*. Now (ilaTine Doean 

Trail I’ark. Plenty of (leriiiy and ht)t I'tifr If 
Tiiii are looking for a real hand don't fail to 
wrifp me. VINCENT MADISON. Pitisfi.ld. III. 

Dean Smith (WHK-Winton 
Hotel Radio S'ar, Oeveland. O.) and his 

l.akeylew -Athletic Club Drchentra, owing to 
dleappointnjent, are at liberty for renort or 
hotel. I'- S. or Canada. R pierrn. Reliable 
manager., write. F. A. MAY, I.akevlew Ath¬ 
letic Club. Euclid, Ohio, rare Orchestra. julylS 

Eddie Greenwell and His Or- 
rheitra Royale. An A 1 dance orchestra of 

ten real muNlclans. featuring esclusive rhvt)i. 
monlc recording arrangements. Now booking 
high-class dance and theatre engagements, c.an 
furnish references, phoink, etc. Only flrkt- 
clais engagementH consldiTed. Write or wire. 
"DIRECTOR”. P. O. Box Tfil, Birmingham, 
Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—ULDIES* DANCE ORCHESTRA. 
four or flee piece*. Piano. Violin. Tenor 

Banjo. Saxotihone, Drums. Addresa BOX C-984, 
The Bllllioard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT IIBEHTT—A UNIFORM BAND OF 8 TO 
1'2 men for all fairs. F. C. SANCHEZ. I.S.I 

Hamilton Aye.. Colonial Heights, reteraburg. 
Virginia. 

AT LIBEETY, 8EPTE1CBER 8—DONNELLY'S 
and Their Knight* o»f Harmony. Seven mu- 

pieians, doubling fifteen Instruments, now be¬ 
ing featured at Ci'dar I’ark. Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. Sperlallxlng in singing. Individual hot 
choruses. Dixieland clarinet and our own *(«>- 
clal arrangement*. From the sweetest to the 
hottest. Send for photo, references and pres* 
comments. Only reliable dance and hotel man¬ 
agers answer. Addresa W. O. DONNELLY. 
839 Hrst Arc., East. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

JuIyCl 

CHAS. FULCHER AND HIS COLUMBIA 
Recording Orchestra .it libert.v after .'Jep 

tember the ^rst. t'iias. Fulcher, the famous 
composer and arranger, and bis orchestra ar- 
now tilling an engagerntmt with the lliltniorc 
Forest Coiintry t'liib. Kindleworth Inn, and 
other soi’lety functions of Asheville. A won¬ 

derful dance orchcKtra of ten men. making 
records exclusively for riiluinhia Plionograpli 
Company Offering the aliove idaies for refer- 
.‘ni’es. CHAS. FULCHER. l■'ulcl^cr'M Coltiniliia 
Recording Orchcktra. (i- n. Del., .Asheville. N. C. 

CINA’S FEATURE BAND. MISS AGNES HALL 
i«oloiell. will be at liberty Nov.'nilier tlo. 

Twenty musicians, four instrumental soloists, 
one kpeciiiliy^ instrunn ii'alisi, one lady vocal¬ 
ist. ('ina’k Fi'alure Hanil is a going organiza¬ 
tion, made uii of ojijy finest musicians, who 
have pla.v<‘d togetl'cr coni iniinnslv for fiv» 
years. Only first-class engagemt nt considered. 
Address H. £. MARX. Business Manager, 
Cina'* Feature Band, care The Billboard !*• V 
Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FOUR-PIECE PICTURE ORCHESTRA — PI. 
ano, violin, cello, drums and marimlia', 

wishes ))osition In first-casa picture theatre. 
I’refer Minnesota or Western Wisconsin. We 
guarantee satisfaction, as we have the proper 
library, understand using it. had nine y. ars' 
exiHTience; strictly rclialile, best of refi-r'ences. 
Do not misreitresent. Onlv reliable managers 
answer, stating working hours, etc. Address 
P. 0. BOX 4. Manitowoc. Wisconsin. 

HIGH-CLASS TEN-PIECE GIRL DANCE OR- 
■hestra at litierty now .Any rroposition con- 

sMered. GRACE SIMPSON, Gen. Del., Har¬ 
risburg. Pennsylvania. lulylh 

LIVE EIGHT-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA 
now booking for fall and winter sea-on in 

Southwest and Southeast. Now playing isipular 
So’ithern resort. ITnlon nrgauizatinn. .Addr* *s 
"SNOOKS” TROUBADOURS, care The Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. July;;.") 

‘MAURICE JONES AND mS ORCHESTRA AT 
1 liberty about August Ist Open for fall and 
I winter contract for hotel, dance and concert 
' work. .lust completing six months successful 

engagement at IxHivre Ball Room. Tiil-a. 
Ok., and Fairyland. Spring Lake Park. Okla¬ 
homa City. Eleven young, versatile men. com¬ 
petent, legitimate or Jazz, sweet or hokum 
I’nion. Absolutely sober. Mostl.v colbge men 
We can handle your job: can give the best of 
references. What have you to ‘"ffer? MAUR¬ 
ICE JONES. Cadillac Hotel, Oklahoma Citv. 
Ok., or Columbus. Kansas. Jiily2.3 

TRAVELING DANCE ORCHESTRA COMING 
South write or wire me for booking*. Only 

real orcheitras considered GEO. L. BUCHNAu. 
BOOKING AGENCY. Box 82. Columbia. Teo- 
aesaee. July2S 

WANTED—STFADY ENGAGEMENT BY HIGiH- 
cla.'> organlzid Oa’.ce Oretiestra of nine 

pieee-. on same Job ilire.- years. Nothing but 
reliable managers and long contract con-id- 
ertd; mu-t give two week-' noiiee; or will 
■. TI- der l-a-e on fw-’-ela s danee hall or 
pat Cion Address BOX C-954. IlilliHiard. Cin- 
( iiriaii. 

AT LIBFBTY—Randolph's 7 Dark AVonderi of Syn- 
lepatien of Chif.ge. Ill'n'iis. A feature or.hestra. 

I’l e, r< iron.hb ; brat of reteren ea. No* w. ikliig 
in liiinoO. Jl.in.igeri of dame hall*, park*, iunimrr 
r, ..rt*. write CHAS T RANDOLPH. 609 North 
Ninth SI.. Sprtngneld, llllnola. )uly23 

DANCE ORCHESTRAS—rir«t cla«*. VA'hlte, mulatto 
and "ilored furnohed Any ilz*: go anywhere, 

ary time Be»t of r<terenre. Ye*, union Alio fur- 
m-h All-Girl OrrheHra*. lady and gentlemen enier- 
t.iin-r«. Fur due* wire, phune or write DKA'LVN'S 
ROOKING OFFICE. Gilman, Illinois. Phone IIS. 

Ring 2. ju'y’i 

RELIABLE MANAGERS wanting, now nr later. A-1 
-iiiali (3 or more pieieal organized On he*tra 

with real pinure library (5.1.000 lihraryl. cue pb-- 
luri'« very rlo.-e. young, imien mu*ician*, write BOX 
('''.<16, rare Billhoird, Clmlnnatl, Ohio. 

BEAL DANCE-CONCERY ORCHESTRA — Bonking 
nrst-rla-s *iimmer-»inter engagements. Now work¬ 

ing in Chicago, 9 to 12 m> n. union, gentlemen at 
all time*, neatly unif'irraed. ringing, rnttrtaining. Five 
yi ar» in best theatre*, daiire hatla. Photo*, prest 
rommenf, references, if you have something to offer. 
KACCO S ORCUE.STRA, 207 Crllly Bldg., Chtragn. 

juUH 

THE MODERN PHILHARMONIC Oenro Orche.tra-;- 
Eleven t'nlque. origtral, unexeelled. J. ST.AN- 

LEY CH.AMPION. 601 W. 61*t St.. Chicago. 
July25 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
5t WORD. CASH (First Line Liree BItek Ty»t) 

2t WORD, CASH (Firat Lloe and Name B'aek Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyge) (Nt Ad Let* Than 25l) 

Flours Tttal tf Wsrdt at One Rate Only. 

At Liberty—Blackie Morgan, 
boss c.mvasman. Billboard Pub. Co., dm 

cinnatl. Ohio. jul.v25 

AT LIBERTY—Topmniinter for hand-to-hand and 
ground tumbling Also do trampoline. Do four 

rnutinea of tumhllng. Been working with Blue Devil 
Troupe. AV. iild like to Join a troupe or the Wm. 
Matlowrk Troupe at oncre. BILL3' ST.AN BEDELL. 
23 Second 8t.. Norwich, Connecticut. 

ATTENTION SHOWMEN — Beal old-time lyindon 
Punch and .ludy; circus, carnival, anything paying 

jalary. .loin on wire. Ticket? Te». PROF. 
CANDLER. North Ave., Jit. Clemen*. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
5t WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Typa) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firjt Line and Name Blaek 7»ael 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lett Than 2Sc> 

Figure Total of Word* at One Rite Only. 

AT LIBERTY—Colored Musician* or Entertainers tor 
any occasion. Call or write C. C. OAVENS. 36211 

Calumet Ave., Iffione Victory 1263. Chicago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
5t WORD. CASH (First Line Largo Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lino and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Loii Than 250 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

ELECTRICIAN. MOVIE OPERATOR — HAN- 
db's rnivcrsal lighting lilant*; anlo mechunic; 

baritone In bund. Sllary. vour highest. L. A. 
RICE. 19'22 "4th .Avo.. Gulfport. Mississippi. 

ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING—Man and v-lfe 
f'T conkhouse. Girl doei trap*. Ilglilwlre, swinging 

ladder; boy candy bu*cher or prop*. Pref.r small 
show. A. H. DILL, AriadU. Poutli Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5t WORD. CASH (Firit Lino Largo Black Type) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lets Than 230 

Figuro it One Rate Only. 

Wanted—Position by A-No. 1 
Opernlor Tw-lve years’ exts rlen'n. witti 

be-t of refer-O'e Any •■rinipment. Go unv- 

»b. re. D. L. HARPER. .IJS C-iirt .-Jl.. Charles- 
fon. West Virginia 

AT LIBERTY—l*roJeef lonl-t with seventeen year.' 
evie-rien'* en any m sVe m-'hine. d**’irea permanent 

po-itl'n. Marel-'d It-fee're-- furnl.hed, .Addrei* 
UO.AC C-971. Billboard. Cln'-intatl, Gblo. 

MOTION PICTURE CAMFRAMAN with equipment 
ef -n f' r -■ ■ ■ -Me .ngceenT'Oi. Il-ive ple-iy 

nutbrity v.'it 1 -i- you to ■"•r? LA BOY 
•-(FHKB.At’H. leO AV-hlng'i n. Ill .ffiun, Ohio. 

PROIECTIONIST winii p-.'"lr,o. Handle any ecpilp- 
ment. 'tu-1 rive pre.ent em-'l-yer *wo week*' 

notire Sta'‘ nGry ani e-i-il'.ment u><d ROUT 
AA'. HOL'SAA'OllTH. Strand Ttieatre, Cartrllton. Ga. 

augl 

106*'. COMPETENT PROJECTIONIST available 
Prefer p- itton with G-ntile einihii'ir where effort* 

will be appreriaied Laeaie anywhere permanent. 
Handle any machine; have referemei. Name salary, 
will answer E H. U’.A^TEN. 2110 East ColletP 
Are.. SL LouU. IDitourL 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
Sc WORD. CASH (First Lint Largo Black Type) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typo) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) tNo Ad Lott Than 250 

Figuro Total of Words at Oro Rato Only. 

1-Man Dance Orchestra, Play¬ 
ing Drums. Sax., Plectrum Banto. u#'iv 

others, would team with real Ihanlat. .Anv 
Ici ent place w.anting novelty and quality In- 
-tcad of qu.anttty. New England or Ea»t. or 
work rube fig revue If hooked plenty. Brand 
ri'W novelties for latter. Cello. Banjo. Sax 
I’lrale-, save your stamps. "SI” DELMONT, 
General Delivery. Wa'erbury. Connecticut. 

A-1 Trombonist at Liberty on 
two week*’ notire 12 year*’ profesKlonal 

experience, vaudeville and pictures. 7 Tears' 

British army band training Real trombone 
tune and rood execution. De-Ire* change. 
I'nion. Absolutely reliable. .Addresa BOX 
C-978, care BilllHiard. ('inoinnatl. 

A-1 Side Violinist Desires Per¬ 
manent position, pictures or vaudeville. 

Fine tone and well experienced. CHAS. STAL- 
TER. 208 Sixth St.. HyesvlIIe. Ohio. augl 

A-1 Dance Violinist After July 
22. .Age. 21: sight read. fake. Jazz. Im¬ 

provise. memorize. Foatufe solos and douhio 
stops. Real appearance Cut the *tiiff. Iboi- 
Me some drum*. lylonhone*. piano. AUo 
handle concert Experienced. I)e*t. E. BOOTH. 
Box 40.3. Pittsfield. Illlnol . 

A-1 Violin Leader. Good Tone, 
long experience. ^ playing picture*; photoplav 

music librarv No ttiree-plece orchestra con¬ 
sidered. Manager* wr”e or wire. VIOLIN¬ 
IST. Box 2033. Louisville. Kentucky. 

At Liberty — Ban joist and 
Drummer. Both union. Neat. Tuxedo. Ex¬ 

perienced. Can cut ihe stuff. BANJOIST. Bov 
ft'iJ. Huron, South D.akota. JulylS 

At Liberty — Eb Alto Saxo¬ 
phone. double Soprano Clarinet Just closed 

the second season with Keith Circuit. Go any¬ 
where. Good experience in dance and vaude¬ 
ville work I’nlon. tuxedo. Steady job 
BOX C-981. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Girl B-Flat Tenor 
Sax., double Baritone Sax. Experienced, re¬ 

liable. .Address GYP. LEE, care Billbea-d. 
Chicago. July23 

At Liberty—A-1 Flutist. Ex- 
Tierlcnced all lines. PupII of Otto Krueger. 

Detroit Syinphopy. MUSICIAN, 613 Exeter, 
S. W.. Capion, Ohio. 

At Liberty — Lady Organist. 
Large library Union. Abnolutelv can 

nnalify. ORGANIST, 515 South State. Ptim-s- 
vllle, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Reliable, Experi¬ 
enced theatre Trumpet. WT£. JOHNSON. 815 

E 7th S!.. Des .Moln*'*. Iowa. 

At Liberty—Trombonist, After 
.Tiilv 'J.lth Pictures or vaudeville preferred 

ALBERT G, WALKEK. care "The T.-t". 
State-Lake Th»atre, Chicago. July 12-18; Tem¬ 
ple Thca re. Detroit. July 19-23. 

At Liberty — Drums, Tymps., 
Bell* .A 1 Vaudeville Drummer A F M. 

LEE STHEVFNE. Parkway Apt*.. Flat 310-.i, 
Logan St.. CInciuniiti. Ohio. 

At Liberty — Violinist. 12 
vearv’ ex(M'rience. pictures and vaudeville 

Would like lo J<iiu a gixsl Jazz band. JACK 
BANDA :|30.-| Lorain Ave., Cleveland. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Theatre Trump¬ 
eter. Up in all line*. Can 'iiiallfv. Vaiide- 

'iMc or pictures TOMMY MANN. Library 
Park Hotel, Kalamazoo, Michigan. 

At Liberty—E-Flat Alto Sax. 
and Tenor ilan.lo team. Hinger* and enter- 

talner-i. AA'ant alendv engagemimt. Union; 
young; rxiM-rienced and neat muiearing. Jiiat 
tinisle’d eng*g<nient wlili Hvmiiliony Hliythm 
Kings. EARL W. DAVISON. 123 8. Haleb St.. 
.Akruo, Ohio. 

At Liberty — Cellist. Thor¬ 
oughly exiarlcnccd all line*. Go anywhere 

at on.. I'nl.in T. BTFEl.E SMITH. UIK 
VV Tlioiiip-^on I'lreet. Philadelphia. Jiily23 

Cellist at Liberty August First 
acrount of theatre cloa-lng. Routine and ei- 

p-'rleneed Taiidc»llle and plcturet. Union 
EUGENE SCHMIDT, Parkway Tbeatra. Jlidl- 
aon, Wifconalo. JulyiS 

IBB and String Bass—Theatre. 
1 Fxp-ricncfd Tiudi'Vlllr. pirturen, rojd nhowt. 
I B.ALDWIN. .'eU iuwniM'od, Lanoloc. Mlrblgan 

College Trombonist—Aug. 7 
to Imleir Day. Hweit, aouk breaks and eho- 

runes. Yiiiing. TiiumIo. HEWELL LONO, In¬ 
diana Club, BlooniitiKtun, Indiana. July'ju 

Dance jViolinist, Doubling 
Sax. (iood perKunality and abowmanithlp. Best 

of referencet. Young, n-at. reliable. I.atst two 
yeare with recording band. Will go anywhere 
Write, wrlre, BOX C-96B, care Billboard, I'.o 
clunatl, Ubio. JuIylH 

Dance Drummer at Liberty— 
Six year*' exfierlenoe. Hare good outfit. 

Onlv reliable orcbeatraa ronaldereil. Young, 
single. tuxedo. t'ut the ntuff, CLAUDE 
TAYLOR. Caddo Gap. Arkannaa. 

First-Class Violinist—Fifteen 
yeari' exp*rlence. Age 30. Side maa. pie- 

tiires. vauilevllle. Beat reference. APT. E. 
1.1!) Main .A-e.. San .Antonio. Texai. July23 

First-Class Trap Drummer, Ex¬ 
perienced In all line*, deatrea vnudevlUe, pic¬ 

ture, combination houae. I'nlon. Complete 
liruin outfit. Including Marlmbaphone*. 'Tym- 
panl. .Addresa BOX C-B79. Billboard, L'ln- 
ilnnsM. 

Lady Trumpeter Desires Posi¬ 
tion. BOX IBB, Bli.ooard. 1960 Broadway, 

New York. JiiIylB 

Organist — A Strictly First- 
rlaM Man dcairea location In Soaith oe Jfiddle 

Weit. ORGANIST, 389 Main 8t.. Keene, N II 
augl 

0 r g a n i s t—Expert Picture 
player, any make, long exi>erlence. extensive 

library, for immedla'e engagement. LEON 
YAClO-Y, 644 Weal Walnut, Lincaater. Pa 

JulyiS 

Organist, First-Class, Desires 
position. Addres* ORGANIST, Apt. 8. 3606 

13th 8t., N W.. Washington, D. C. 

Organist — Expert, Reliable 
Young man, nnlon lairge library. I'nlt 

organ preferred. Conservatorv graduate. 
Triekt and Iniltatlona on unit organ. Noveltv 
*oloR and sHdet. J. C. BEROORf, 246 N. 3d 
8t., Steubenville. Ohio. 

Organist — Positively First 
clas*. Thoroughly experlenred. Accomplished 

miisirlaD. Expert picture player and fea'ure 
*nloi«t. Exceptionally fine tinrarv. Union. 
ORGANIST. 2121 Weal Somcraet Street. Pblla- 
delpbla. Pennsylvania. 

Organist—Join on Wire. Ferdi- 
NAND UELTZEN. 29.35 Frankfogt) Ave., 

Phlladelpbia. 

Snappy Girl Drummer With 
Xylophone. String Baa*, male, working to¬ 

gether. Experienced vaudeville, ho*el, dance. 
Both young. At preaenl located Pacific Coa-t. 
BOX C-975. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Sousaphone—Union. Open for 
hotel*, summer resorts or dance balla. ED 

MORASCA. 91H N. Kanaaa. El Paso. Texaa 

Trombone — Experienced Pic¬ 
tures, vaudeville; Keith. Pantagea. Po-I- 

tlvcly competent legitimate miiiielaD. MUSI¬ 
CIAN, 134 Abbott .Ave., Waterbury, Conn. 

Trombone at Liberty July 24— 
Vaudeville, picture* LEO CRONK. Jfa- 

Jestic Theatre. HornrII. New York. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty. 
Union W. F, BROOKS. 116 Union St.. Bud- 

aon. New York 

Trumpeter — July 13. Good 
reader, fake some. Experience concert, 

dam-e. some picture*. Middle We»i preferred. 
HAROLD RUSSELL, Rialto Theatre, Newton, 
Iowa. 

Trumpeter—Experienced Pic- 
tilrea, vaudeville, road thows. concert, daO'C 

Sight reader. go<Hl tone. TRUMPETER. 122 
Bradford St., Albany, New York. 

Violin Leader With Full Schir- 
mer and Fischer library, will entertain of¬ 

fer* for coanliig *c*aon Would like to hear 
from real Ihea're where correct cuing of pic- 
tiirea i* an linixirtant feature. LEADER, Park¬ 
way Theatre Ori'hc«tra, Madlann, Wisconsin. 

Violinist of Long Experience 
in all line* di'slre* mnnerlton. Technique, 

tone, union 0. P. MALICK, 3(YJ Carroll Ave.. 
Takoma Park, DIaIrtet of Columbia. 

Violinist-Leader — Large Li¬ 
brary for motion pirtiirea. Dependable, ex- 

p<rli|iccd. giNxI tone, referencet Write or 
wire. VIOLINIST, Trinity Butel. Fort Worth. 
Texas 

Xylophonist-Trap Drummer— 
Tlinrough in all Hnea. Union. DRUMMER, 

149 W. 21at Bt., Covlnttoo. Rgntucky. 
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A NO 1 BANDlfASTER AND C0NNETI8T AT 
*lii»riy Sri.'^-mtwr t. Ju»t floltblnr fifth 
r,. ,rly . oiilrirt OtM-n for p»rn)*n. ni Im a- 
ti.Hi .mlv. Miinlrliml. cli«nil>rr of ioiiiout.# 
tiiii.l'- .■omniiinlijr hiind«. mlloRe. ■chool. Odd 
i.",.rii« Man'inli' or rthrino band* Nothin* 

Me or Miinll; all loltrr* ani*w.-r»d Ira- 
m^MInMv .\ddr.M PROF. 0. OOODHAKT. 
Ba d^lt^t«■r, Ho< k|K)rt. MIriHiurl. aiikH* 

itTO SAxTaT T.IBERTY AUGUST 1—READ 
ir. I tran'poiie; pxiH-rii'Ocrd In danco; fine 

ton.’: rcIUMo; ran double tenor. Write BILLIE, 
Iloi .Ibl. Oothenbiire, Nebraika. 

[LOUTS MOLLOT, VIOLIN LEADER—PHOTO- 
I play; aiandard library; union; hl*he-.t ref- 
'erenrea Reaaon. theatre rlonln*. ( an fur- 
nl-h A-l Dr’imroer. A27 Vine 8t.. Waterloo. 
Iowa. 

OBOIST—DESIRES TO COMIIUNICATE WITH 
ron.ert band xoln* South for the winter or 

theatre for fall eneaeement CHOMET l.^^s 
Fulton Arenue. New York rity. Julyi". 

A-l CELLIST. CONSERVATORY TECHNIQUE. 
iK.e.-rful tone and tIinrouKhly eiperlenred In 

eyniphouv and mneerf work, dealrea permanent 
no^itlun In Jlrat-rla-a theatre. raiideTlIle or ple- 
tur.-« I'nlon. age Ihiriy, reliable, anber; *.'n- 
tlriiun In erery riuipert. Addrea* J. VELIZ, 
7 South liroad. Mobile. Alabama. auRt 

A1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. JUST CLOSED 
c..’-m"n'h ai a-on with one of the South’a 

h,«t Jan orrhealraa. Youn*. union, tuiedo. 
.tl-i »ine and entertain. Want to hear from 
real ouifli playln* cabaret. roadhou«e or 
ya'idevllle. Let a go for re>ulta. LOU BONT, 
2ia'. V. Iinarly St., Madlaon, Wlaconaln. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—TEARS’ EXPERI- 
enre Rood library; ateady; union. MRS 

KcBRIDE, 514 E. Fourth Street. Mnara Ine 
Iowa. July IS 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST—OPEN FOR THEA- 
tre poaltlon i|.>t>.'-Jnne> and Kimball or- 

*ana. F. M. SCHOBER. Duluth, Minn. julyjo 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY. AUGUST 15—UN- 
lon I ll.rary to cue any picture Ten year-, 

on Worlltzi-r. Kimball and Robr-rt Morton or- 
; *ana, Keferenr.-i. Addreia BOX C-S54. Bill- 
I iHiard, Cincinnati. JnlylS 

'organist and pianist at liberty—ex- 
I perb-n. ed. I nlon. MUSICIAN. P. O. Box 
lAI. Ilallavllle, lllinnU 

A-l clarinet — EXPERIENCED IN ALL 
lines DAN RICKARD, IbO Uanlurth 6t.. 

Portland. Maine. 

at LIBERTY—a. T. OF M. CLARINET AND 
Hb Sai. Player. Prefer enRMicemeDt with 

concert band or theatre. CHARLEY PAOLUC- 
Cl. T.12 Diteraey Bird., Chicano. 111. JulylH 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER FOR PICTURE 
hnuac or i-oncert work; competent and ex- fi■'l.•n.l■d b.-H-. lylopbone, tydiitani. DRUM- 
£R. 2ti71 Belmont St.. Ueltaire, Ohio. 

PIANIST-CONDUCTOR AT LIBERTY. Ac¬ 
count niauazenient cnttin* the orcheatra thru 

summer. l’o«itlveIy can and will produce. 
Am a flr't-clasa muaician, throroly experi¬ 
enced. roiitln.-d and capable in every re-pect 

•In all lines of thratrb-at and con.-ert plavin* 
I Am yoiin*. aoto.r and absolutely reliable. Hare 
lau excellent up-to-date library. Onlr a hl*h- 
j class en*a;ement at top saury with an or¬ 
chestra of at b ast el*hl men (considered. Ad- 
dre..s BOX C-978, care of Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. July2j 

AT LIBERTY-A-l VIOLINIST LEADER. SO 
years' experience, all lines. Hare library 

rouble alto. A first-class musician for a rea- 
sensble -alary. ED ROCH, General Delivery, 
Msnhat’an Kan'ss. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TRUMPET PLAYER. 
ThoruuRhly routined In Tandevllle and pic- 

turr- I ono rt and dance. Go anywhere. Wire 
VIRGIL D BELFIELO. 320 E. Miller. Jeffer- 
luD City, Missouri. kufS 

TRUMPET, FIRST-CLASS. AT LIBERTY 
Koad or pictures; experienced both. 3443 

WESTHAMPTON AVE.. BIcbmond. Virxlnla. 

TRUMPET — EXPERIENCED VAUDEVILLE. 
road shows ani pic ures. Tonn*. reliable, 

union Double t-irin* Bass. HARRY MEYERS, 
13 West Birch Street. Chippewa Falls, Wia. 

ORGANIST of ununtil trfotnplljhtnenti, Ilbml mu¬ 
sical education, diversified thestre experleuce. 

natural ability to accurately synchionlae music with 
s’rcy action In the plcturea, at liberty^ to Join on 
srlra. Rial references; union; married. ISrlve thru 
In Dodne Sedan. Pl«y vaudeville on Plano. State 
top union salary, parthtilars. Wire quick. FKHDI- 
VAND CKLTZEN. 2955 Franklord Ave., PhlUdcl- 
phla, Penn.-ylvanla. 

TRUMPET PLAYER—Youn*; fakes, plays hot; reads 
some. Prefer California, but will go anywhere. 

Gold Horn, union. BOX 0-977, Billboard, Cinclnnall. 

TWO YOUNG LA0IF8. two men — Reliable, neat 
appearing, romp Pot. Two Saxophones. Plano, 

Drcmi J. STANLEY CHA.MPION, 601 W. Slat St., 
Chicago. augl 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Lint Larga Blatk Ty»s) 

2| WORD, CASH fFirit Lins ind Name Black Tygel 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NaAd Laat Than 25a) 

Fifure TtUI ef Wwdt at One Rate Only, 

Balloonists at Liberty — Wil¬ 
ton Broe. from the Pacific Copst. Will go 

Anywhere. Flrsf-clam (oiulpment. I’nder man- 
agement of THOMPSON BROS.’ BALLOON CO.. 
-Lnrora. Illinois. juIyZ."! 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
Leaps, Trapexe .\ct«. Mammoth Balloon High 

.\ censlon Specialty. For terms, price, write 
PROF. CHAS SWARTZ. Humboldt, Tenn 

July25 

4—O’Doies—4. Three Ladies 
and gent. Two distinctly different acta. 

Tight wl-e and Jaxx ladder. Celebrations, 
fairs. Havana, Illinoii. angS 

DOC CARPENTIEH. GENERAL ANNOUNCER; 
Wife, tickeU. 2720 NaMtmal, Detroit, Mich. 

AT UBERTY NOW — FRANK COHEN. 
trap drummer and entertainer, playisg 

“TVbl man ", alto" Ian style''. An asset to 
.vnur orchestra. Four years In vaudeTlIIe. lOli 
Seminole rt.. Louisville. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER, TYMPANl. BELLS 
(LadyI. for theatre, hotel or dance: union, 

reliable. .Lddrext BOX C-976. care Billboard, 
rinrinnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO AND DRUMS. AFTER 
Fcp’einber 1. Consider any good propo»l- . 

tion. Exiwrienced: union; young. Now play-1 
DC hotel LA'WRENCE SCHEBEN, Brown * 

Wella Hotel, naxelburat, MIsstsaippl. July25 . 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE SAXOPHONIST. FOUR ' 
years' experience. Non-union. IVsIres po»l- I 

tIon In traveling orchestra or summer resort. I 
Fake, read and lmprovl»e: age, 18. K. A. ! 
SAMSON. Cobleikill. New York. 

AT LIBERTY —A-l CONCERT VIOLINIST. 
Op*'n for hotel, mnwle or concert. Rxp> ri- 

eih'ed all line*. Good appearance; age. 82. 
VIOLINIST. .3443 Westhamptoa Aye., Rlen- 
mond. Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. EXPERIENCED 
In pictures, Taudevllle and concert. Tympani 

marimbas, bi'lla, full line trap-. Married and 
reliable. J, H. NEWMAN. 912 Charleston St.. 
Mobile, .\iahama. augl 

ALTO SAX. AND CLARINET AT LIBERTY 
after July 1.3 Can double on all reed In- 

vtrumints; good tone; sight reader; *‘hof’‘ 
rUrlnet. Only reliable hands considered. BOX 
313. care BilllHiard, l.ViO Broadway. Neve Y’ork 
_Bily^ 

A'T liberty—THEATRE DRUMMER. BELLS. 
Xylnphonea, Tympani and Trap*. Ten years' 

e«P-rience yaudrville and plcturea. Must be 
year round poalflon. Address VICK HATCHER, 
"lb b IVwey Aye.. Sapnipa. Oklahoma. augS 

AT LIBERTY—CpRNET. B. A O. ANYTHING 
pays. M rite, don't wire. nnle«s you 

TJ c. E. McKinney, Na- 
ti^al Military Hume, Cmmpany 1. Dayton. O. 

■*••^0181' DOUBLING TRUMPET. WISHER 
..-V'/“I*!'’™'"* • barnstorm or locate; ouii- 
York Clfi 2197 Eighth Arc.. New 

®^**J*YTIST — CAPABLE. EXPERIENCED 
■II iiilfM. th**atre * eogni:**' 

TtuileTUlf or pUturi‘11. Tran^poi*^ 
furnUhtMl. CLAEINETI8T. XMn 

St.. Do* Motnrs, Iowa. jul.v2r» 

CELUST AT LIBERTY—ABSOLUTELY COM- 
pei>nt and broad tone. Can double on hanlo 

"axophone. Address MUSICIAN. 

.~n rv-' . Murgan- "»wn. West Virginia. 

CORNET PLAYER AT LIBERTY—BEUABLE 
all lines. E. A. COWAN. 

■*-( .3 WM-hInglon Aye.. Uullaa. Texas 

^ YEARS’ EXPERIENCE, 
will " I 1*"'* orcbestra: age. 2l>: non union, 
.u'li. ” "li Improvl-e; tuxedo; gisel 
VAnn (lanct* or tlieatra work. BOB 

(nlumhla City, Indiana. 

OBOIST DESIRES POSITION 
"itn (..ncert orchestra Man. 24 years of 

"’'■'’'•"'r A F. of M , with fi years’ ex- 
tiiit * !"m Prdfer picture theatre orchestra. 

ai’cept raudevllle Ihestre; traveling 

FXrrRIENCFD ORGANIST AND PIANIST DE- 
ImiL ^ 8lglil reads, fakes. 

'“"•■tF- I-ADY MUSICIAN. 
“*.x 3IIH. (Hark. Arkanaaa. 

baritone — EXPERI- 
or hand t* '•♦>rrty for concert orcheatra 
SH) N 't "F troupe. MUSICIANS. 
«« N. Laural St,. Stannton. IlUoola. 

DRAMA AND THE DINNER HOUR 
Critics in France long ago asserted that the dinner hour had affected 

the techn que of their dramatists who met the steadily later arrival 
of the public by postponement of the action of a play to assure that 

nothing should happen until all the spectators were seated. The beginning 
of the drama was made up of une.ssential Incidents which were not im¬ 
portant In their bearing on the story. It made no particular difference 
whether the audience heard and saw ‘t or not. It was quite possible to 
understand the play after having missed all of the opening scenes. 

London did not put its playwrights to such a tei-t. By means of the 
curtain raiser in one act the principal work could be postponed until the 
spe< tators had finished dinner in ease. It might be necessary, or at all 
events adv sable, not to delay the proce.sses of digestion by introducing 
any intererts too complicated or too bright for ready comprehension at 
the outset. But the Lsvndon dinner hour d.d not often (ietain the spectators 
after the curtain raiser, which was also a source of amusement to the 
occupants of the pit. 

Kvidently there Is to be some similar effect on the technique of our 
writers of mus'eal comedy librettos. Theee entertainments are growing 
longer. Two of the mo.st successful of the pre.sent season end some »ime 
after the hour at which a musical comedy used to close. Some of their 
Imiiators last Just at- long and have at lea.st that quality In common with 
the genuine successes of the year. As the length come.«, however, at the 
end of the show and not at the beginning, the factor influencing the 
methods of the author has not been obvious. But It Is Just as well foun(lcd 
as the delay eau-^ed by the dinner hour. 

Auil.*n«es now do not care to have their plays finish too soon. So 
many cabarets have been closed by padlocks or other means that New 
Yorkers seim likely to accju're the habit of going home directly after the 
P av. They do not care, however, to go too early. So the late play Is 
popular. The dramatists are tak'ng advantage of this chance in ta.-Jte. and, 
like the French wr ters of the paet—among whom the great Sardoit wa.s 
Ineluded—their artistic methods are showing the effects of their desire to 
pba.-e. —.YEU" YORK SVS. 

VIOLINIST, DOUBLES ALTO HORN. DESIRES 
• t»«(1v engieiment. Prefer .National Homes. 

B YUNKER. 1900 Olive St.. St. Loula. MU- 
aonri. augl 

YOUNG LADY DRUMMER—UNION. THOR. 
mighly rxi'e-teneed hotel, coni-ert. dance or 

vaudeville Have eii-ellent equipment. Will 
con-lder ontv flr«t-eIa-« engagement. BOX 
C-9t3. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

at liberty—.4 F of M. Baritone Player. Prefer 
engagement «tlh rtm.-ert band or Chautauqua or 

aummer rev-'rt. D. CARILtFIELlA), 823 Bowen Ave . 
Chicago. Illinoii. augl 

AT LIRERTY—Benjolvt. Plertrum, reid tome, fike 
anything Kr-'nator. Feature Singer. iwo-oetaTe 

ringe. (!ond voice, eoher. y-'ung. good appearance. 
Not union, but will Join. BOX C-936, Billboard, 
Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—Trombone, hot and eweeC Do not 
read hit tjod f*Kcr Miivt have tiikct. Wive or 

write HDDIK WILI-I.TT. General Delivery, Falconer, 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Tromlhmlit. Erxpcrlenced theatre and 
hand Ni|oi.i| Totivrcd by Inner. Age 21; union. 

Write or wire WAYNK U. HULT. 51 PlUxburg Bt.. 
.Yihtahuia, Ohio. 

BANDMASTER deilrea permanent engagement with 
Imluatrlal. munlrloal. In-titutlon. arboni or other 

band tame profc««lonal expertence. Teach hand In- 
atrumentv It. 1. McPHI.RSON, tl3 Martin St., Dan¬ 
ville, Illinoii. lulylH 

CLARINETIST AT LIBE RTY—Eipevlrnccd In ill 
llni'i ind union man .\ge 31 Want pcriiianent 

localton Mimlwr of Ma-onir hodiri. Prefer poitllon 
public utility work, miialc ible line Write D D 
kl.VHKLKY. Box 331. Mlnncap<illi, Kan«ai. lulylS 

SAXOPHONIST—It Pal Tenor and B.i—. reid'ng 
Crllo parla ami 'k ubllng .4-1 \ lull, leaving for 

Florldi itw'iit .4ugu-t 1. ieeha |n< alien Age 3'J 
•Ingle, union. Kvi<erlrnced iKtth ronrert end dance 
wo^ ami ran furnUh referrmea ai to rharartcr and 
ability Have played In the Stale for four winter* 
paat ami am md treking the Fountain of Toutb or 
an uniiiual salary, but dealre a dependable pmp<>tlt Ion. 
Bearing thii In mind, addr«M BOX N. I. 11. care 
BUlboard. Ni» York. 

A feature ATTRACTION FOR FAIRS. 
Celehrationa. Parka, etc. .\ rnlie act with 

a trick Ford, will feature anv plaee. Also 
.4rm«trong doing alackwire, excellent; Dodge 
doing acrobatic and trapere, t-liree distinct 
acta. Ford featnring. ROSCOE ARMSTRONG 
Monteiuma. Indiana. augS 

AT LIBERTY—FOR PARKS. FAIRS AND 
Celebrations of all kind-. Ralbroniat. with 

nigh-Kiploaive Bomb Parsehn’e Prop. Terms 
reasonable. O. B. AUSTIN, 823 S. Milwaukee 
St.. Jackson. Michigan. julylS 

AT LIBERTY-PUNCH AND JUDY. A BEAD 
one for beach, picnics or home comlnga. 

fairs. References from leading clubs, lodges 
and picture hoiiKe- In Chic.igo A. McNULTY. 
C; A. Wortham Shows. Milwaukee to. 19’h. 

BOOKING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS. THE 
Parento-. I.ad>-Gentlcnian, three fir-t-class 

oih'n air circus act- For jirlce and dr-criiition 
of acts. THE PARENTOS. Tidioute. P. nn 
sylvania. July2.3 

GARDNER BROS.’ TWO BIO FREE ACTS. 
three people, featuring high triple trapr-xe 

art; al-o a snappy comc^ aerial ring act. 
I'or literature, wiitc BERT GARDNER, Bea¬ 
trice. Nebraska. JulylS 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four free xcti; fairs, relrbratlons; 
two acrehitlc frogs. European hand-head balinrers. 

Chlneie m'vrily eoiilllbrial. ('nmrdy troupe of Dog» 
3.118 17th St.. Ibtrolt. Michigan. dov14 

GROTH BROS.—FOUR BIG FEATURE FREE 
acts and a balloon for fairs and celebrationa 

We furnish entire program. Write for liters 
ture. Charter Oak. Iowa. S'ptS 

AERIAL COWDEHS—Ijdy and gent. Two separate 
and dlslln.-t art* Sensational (lying Irapese and 

rorooty revolving la.Wer Terms ami discrtpllve 
ll•.'ralure nn request. 229 Pstlrrscm St., Chester. 
I'ennavlvama. luly23 

AT LIBERTY—Three different Free AttracTlons- .<?- 
n'bitlc. Arrial. Gymnastic. Write for circulars. 

OLENNT AND TOBD, Billboard. Clnclnoatl. Ohio 
su«8 

AT LIBERTY—Free Acts, Dogf and Ponies for 
fsiri. 'elebritlons ind picnics. P. 0. IlO.X 18. 

Xenia, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY^^nntortlonlst, front only, to Join act 
or partner .VL PITCHER. 103 Bpencer Are., 

Onego, New York. 

PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW—Comedy musical leL 
Open for parks, fairs, picnics and hnmeromlngv. 

Nice outfit. KelUble CHAS. WILLIAMS. U,;‘> 
Eads Are.. St. Louis, Missouri. JjlylS 

THREE ROSAROS—SI. Yfandy and Flapper. Cumsdv 
trick bouse, acrobatic act, also wonderful tc. ■ i 

trapeze act. Two unsurpassed free acts. tlOd.uu 
cash bond. .Address BillboiriL Kansas City, or 
General Delivery, Des Moines, Iowa. augl 

THE MELVIN TROUPE—Four people. Three high- 
class acts for fairs, etc. High Swinging Trapeze 

.Act. High Swinging Slark-Wtre Act. Contortion and 
Irun-Jaw AcL The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
_ juIylS 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
le WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Bleek Type) 

2l WORD. CASH (First Lins and Name Black Typs) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Typs) (Ns Ad Last Than 2Ss) 

Fipura Tatal af Wards at One Rats Only. 

At Liberty — Experienced Pi¬ 
anist. Prefer theatre or hotel. Sxtinfaetlon 

guaranteed. I'ninn. -ightreader Please state 
.all. Address GLENN HOUGHTON. Uurd-aeld. 
North Dakota. 

At Liberty, July 12, Pianist- 
Dan(ie. theatre, hotel. Union, young; refer- 

enren. FRANK BOLINGER, 2G1 W. Washing¬ 
ton St., Maromb. Illinois. july2.3 

Orchestra Pianist—Theatre or 
hotel; theatre preferred. Good library. 

Young man, union, tuxedo. Only flrst-clasn 
engagements ronsidered. BOX C-967, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. julylR 

Pianist—Orpheum Vaudeville 
experience. Reliable any line. Concert, 

dance. PIANIST. 21()(i West Lawn, Madison. 
Wisconsin. 

A-l UmON PIANIST—MARRIED. DESIREB 
position in theatre. Full library; cnes prop¬ 

erly; play little organ: nine yeprs’ experi¬ 
ence. CHAS. WILLIAMS. Gen. Del., York. 
Pennsylvania. July23 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANI8T. WILL PLAY 
alone or with orchestra. .Addregn BOX 198, 

Billboard. l.Yt'iO Broadway, New York. July2a 

AT LIBERTY — YOUNG WOMAN PIANIST- 
Saxembonist. wants work with partner or In 

musical act. Experienced. Y'audevllle pre¬ 
ferred. ANN LEAR. General Dellyery, 8t. 
Loula, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANO PLAYER. SEVEN 
years' experience. MB. JA3. NEWMANN. 

109 Iddings St.. Kendallyllle. Ind. july23 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST. THOROLY 
experienced and reliable. Good library 

Pictures accurately cued. Bartola and Wur- 
litizer experience. Addresa PIANIST. Box 105. 
Carrollton. Missouri. 

CLEVER YOUNG PIANIST—EXPERIENCED 
In all lines. PIANIST. 1.-.22 Western Axe.. 

Minneapoll-. Minnesota. 

PIANIST. FOR THEATRE, AT LIBERTY 
■ liout August 1. Sigut reader; good library; 

leader or side: young; union. State all. D. 
A. BULEN, IH>5 Water Street, Meadvtile. Penn¬ 
sylvania. julylS 

PICTURE PIANIST—UNION: EXPERIENCED: 
yuAing mau; play alone for pietures only; 

good pianist. Prefer city in Ohio. Indiana. 
Pennsylvania. Kentucky, Illinois or Southern 
Michigan. Ticket if I accept. .Adilress 
PIANIST. 1320 Beckett Ave.. Cambridge. Ohio. 
_augS 

A-l PIANIST (I-cad nr Side; A-l library) and A-l 
Itrumnirr. expertenerd troupers, theatre or dance. 

Young, ne.it I.'Hat* or tnmpr; rtlUlds show. Stata 
■II. BO.X C-O-IB. care Billboard. Clminnall. Ohio. 

UNION PIANO OR RELIEF ORGANIST—EX- 
|H-ri< need and has good idirarv. For further 

Information, write ROSS TODD. Ib-ntun Rosa 
Todd Co.. Lexington. K<ntucky. 

SENSATIONAL PIANIST. Composer. Clner Reader 
ami Klngcr. experienced quart-t. jubiUe, cabaret, 

rawlevllle. pit smt stage. I'nlon. tuveiln. j-zi. 
U.'.id miHicrn dance ori hestratlnns. sirlpt; wurking. 
toil want real job with dough. Nmie nr abroad. .Ask 
t'harirs Elgar. Milwaukee; Slim Au-lln. Harver I 
Allnstrela. Orcheatra leaders, wire J.VCK klUORi’.. 
tiJa Erie. Niagara Falls, New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Lina Larye Bltsk Tyva) 

ta WORD, CASH (First Lias ana Naaia Blaek Tvta) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na AJ Lam Thta 2ia) 

Flvura Tata) at Wards at Ona Rate Only. 

At Liberty, July 12th, Top 
I.yric Tenor Singer. Experienc'd in niurt' te. 

•Sing ardoa, double on Cello, II icp. Giiiiar. l"iier 
llanjo and (' Melodv S.i\. Can re.'id and fak* 
Addresa BOX C-97I. Itillboard. Cincinnati. O. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5i WORD. CASH (First Llaa Liri# Bliek Tyva) 

2s WORD. CASH (First Lute and Name Bliek T>^) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad Less Thsa 2S«) 

Flfora Tefal sf Wards at One Rate Only 

Billy Williams at Liberty 
after .Angii-t I. Straight man and jLTcndcn 

.X.e. L'S; .3 feet 9 inch'"-: 1''0 pounil-. V.aca- 
(billing In Cilia.1.1. JiCil Springle Are.. De¬ 
troit. Michigan. 

Maud Beall Price at Liberty— 
Charactera. •occialties. Tsylor. North Os- 

kots. Jaly23 
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AT LIBEETY—SIKOIlfG AKD TALKING KEO. 
CoiE»4;«n Put on «11 •'■it. iink» tli»m 

P’itjr bicj'i l biD»f for ’n't COME¬ 
DIAN W. sixth St.. Hotol Hudkon. Cin- 
clent'i. Ohio. 

AT LIBEETY AETER AUGUST I—FOE BUE- 
mu^l^aI romiijj’ or tab Four Tpr-a- 

tllo iwrformr-rk, Bobby Dune tntl Wife, ohur 
•e»er». ifoublee ami rlnxlea. Man, blarkface 
■ d4 Datt'b eomedlaa; tan produce Lady 
atroug rolnd-reading spei-ialtj; will work 
t'horuk. Both age. ; height, 5 feet 6 ln<hes. 
Albert Dea»e, age 2.'; height. 5 feet 9 Inche*: 
t}larkfa< e remedy: apecialtlea, magie and ear- 
toonlDga. Billy Dea^e. age. 2b; height. 6 feet 
10 inebea; atraigbt or rharaeteri. ainging epe- 
claltlea. Quartette featurea norelty muairal 
art. State aalary. Addreae by le'ter only 
BOBBY DEAEE. rare Derore Comedy Co., 911 
Amity St., Reading. Pennaylranla. 

AT UBEETY FOB VAUDEVILLE OE MU. 
eleal eomedy. Singinx and Daneicg Comediaa 

Write or wire. WALTER L. F. BR0ADU8. 
2.*) Hammond St., Roabury, Boaton. Uara. 

AT LIBEETY—SEVEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
In Tauderille. aing'.ng and talking Hare 

worked trloa and doubles. Will consider ea idf- 
Tille or etock Want to near from reliable 
peoi.le only Hare eery strong rolce: A feet 
2; weight. 115. and age. 2A Write MISS J. 
HOUSER, rare Billboard. Kanaat City. 

AT LIBERTY—BLACK AND WHITE SPE- 
clalties. Change for a week. Fake piano 

Straight In acta. Ticket. No wires GEO. 
W. SNOW', 4% Howard St.. Boston. Ma-'S 
ctausetts ]uly2.% 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR AT LIBERTY 
last of August. Specializing In SpanUh. Ori¬ 

ental Japanese, Idol or Statue; Toe and Jarz 
of ray own conoeption Hare wonderful ward- 
rob*. Will accept dancing partner or act that 
ia anre of booking, .sboeatringa, lay off, as I 
Bean butiness. Here is your chance to secure 
a clerer dancing impersonator who knows bis 
atnff and la different. Been a big-time hit in 
Pbllly and Atlantic City. J. C. VALEH'nNE, 
2328 N. 22d St., rhiladelpbia, Pennsylrania. 

FOR SKETCH OE VAUDEVILLE ACT. ANNE 
Buasell. Ability, experience. Would coo- 

Bder aiock engagement. Write General lie- 
llrery, Sioux City. Iowa 

AMATEUR—Afs 25. height 5 feet. It Inchei; weight 
IM. Cso work strong chsrscterliatlons, Irish. Jew. 

B. P., Wop; some strslgbt Don’t dsnes. roirt 
fair. Conildsr anything FRA.NK P LYONS. 
BauU 1, Alta Htstl^ SsuMllta, Csllfomli. JuIyXi 

FREDERIC FREVOLI. MtglcUn sod Entertsloar, 
presenting a cnnplale show ot Msglr, Cartooning, 

Smolis Painting. Hand Rhadot^raphy. CrysUl Oszlng. 
Splrltusllsm sod Astrology. Hare auto truck, sperltl 
paper, engrared posters, heralds and sdrertlsing. Plsy 
aalary or sharing terms for lodges, churches, srbools 
and theatres. Address 148 Mulberry St., Cliwlnnatl. 

Julyl8 

THREE PEOPLE srlth little girl and 37x50 foot 
top and some equipment will work for amall fhre 

salary or romawsiwMlih. Furnlib tent or store it. 
W. E. Birmingham, Drums; Lillian Birmingham. 
Eb AlU) Sax.; both General Rusinets and Specialties, 
young, experienced. Toung man. amateur. All will¬ 
ing to do any isork; go anysrberr. Stranded, must 
hare 4 tlrkets Wire LILLIAN BIRMINGHAM. 
Cressley, Colorado. 

COMMERCIAL 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
fi WORD. CA»H. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2ie. 
ia WORD. CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura Total af Wards at 0ns Rata Only. 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
fortune No artist nrer arhiered niiccenn 

with poor material. It will pny you to get 
-In touch with us. CARSON A D'ARVILLE. 

Vauderllle'a l>-ading Authors. .5b0 West 179th.' 
New York City 

Acts, Exclusive Songs, 
Sketches written to fit you with pep an<1 

punch, LEWIg AND BELMORE. Box 189. 
Timet Square Station. New York City. 

Comedians, Grab This Book. 
■‘Happy Howln” is packed with K.-O. wows. faga. Jokes! .12 pages. 2.V. TREND COH- 

ANY. 223 West 2.Sd St.. New York. JUlylS 

FORTY NEW MONOLOGUES — IZZY'8 VED- 
ding, SIb 'Hopkink. Hiram in Pullman (snap 

py). Saaalety tcoon), Moyie Peats (recitatinni 
Comedy Pinnologtien. (Ine-flfty, Pr>«t Office 
order. WALTER BEN HARE, Box 315, 
Phoenix. Arizona. aus8 

ORIGINAL AND SNAPPY ACTS, COMEDIES. 
Sketches, DialogueK, Monnloguea, rruloguea 

and Parodies reasonable. Address ROBERTA 
OREENBAUM, Fair llakt, Leete Island, Con¬ 
necticut. augS 

PLAYS, MINSTRELS. MONOLOGUES, OPEE- 
ettas, etc. Catalogue world's beat plays, 

four centa. BANNER. 1061 Market. San Fran- 
claco, California. aug8 

TABS.. SHORT OAST PLATS. OPENINGS 
Musical Comedies. List Free. BANNER 

PleAYS, 1061 Maaket, San FTanciaco. Cali- 
fornia. JuIylS 

AGENTS AND SDLICITDRS 
WANTED 

7» WORD, CAIN. NO AOV. LEM THAN 2St. 
Sa WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurs Tstal tf Wtrdt at Oae Rats Only. 

Able Agents Make Over 300" 
profit with Keen-Edge Knife Sharpeners. 

T iree convenient >izes. Keval] jOc. 25c and $1 
Wr te for particuliirB In-'lo-e 50>- if yon want 
• re. -kmpl.B. KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARP¬ 
ENER CO.. INO.. 127 UniTerslty Place, New 
York. 

Agents, Distributors, Crew 
men. average $iiti-$106 with Barker Producta 

10c bringt aimple of leader Motiey bark if 
you wiau. Free folder thowt bow to start 
*mall and grow big. Act Send today. Rig 
aurprlae await* you. HARKER CO., Bridge 
port, Connee-l.-ut tf 

Agents—Selling Householders, 
chiefly •unmer rettwt* Write for deal!* 

Real money maker SIMPLEX SPECIALTY 
CO., 290 Broadway, New York July25 

Agents—Our New Household 
Cleaning Derlce wa<be* and driea win-tow-, 

aweept. clean* wall*, scrub*, mop* C'/at I -** 
than broom* Over half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH WORKS. 326 Grime* St.. Fai'- 
fietd, Iowa July2.5 

Agents — Be Manufacturers. 
Make and sell your own product*. p-g 

profit* Perman* nt rep4-at hu-lne*s. In¬ 
formation free JOS, D. CARNEY, 5425 Lake 
Park Are., Chicago. Illinoit. 

Big Money. Fast Sales. Ev¬ 
eryone buy* Gold Initial* for their anto 

Sell $1.56. Profit $1 44. Ten arder* dal’y 
eaay Sample* Information free W’ORID 
MONOGRAM COMPANY, Dept 5, Newark. 
New Jersey. tf 

Don’t Be an Agent. Operate 
your own agency hii«lnesa Stock and In- 

atruction* fiirnt-bed THE B BAZAAR CO., 
701 E. 47tb St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Ini lal* to autos Every owner buy* 

11.35 profit on $1 .'.0 sale*. Particular* and 
aample* frio*. Write quick. LITHOGRAM CO.. 
Dept 10. East Orange, New Jersey. X 

Easy Money Appl3ring Gold 
Initial!, Monogram* on Automobllea. Anyon* 

ran do It. Simply transferred from paper, 
takea 5 minute*. Make $1 50 ro«t 5c. Sim¬ 
ple* free, “RALCO”, 164.1 Washington, Boston, 
hfasaarhusett* tf 

Enamels His Auto for $1.50. 
New dlacorery enabling motoriat* to enam- 

ellke their auto regardless of color in 30 to 
50 minute*. Applied with brush or cheese- 
eloth. Profit* 166 to 260 per cent. Write for 
•ale* offer B. PRUDEN CORPORATION 2337 
N. Hoyne Ave., Chicago. Jul.v25x 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our Second-Hand Clothing line. We 

*1*0 start men and women in thi* busineiui 
Experience unnecesairy AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10. 2036 Grand Ave.. Chicago 

July25 

Fire, Salvage Sales Make $300 
weekly. We start you, fnrniihlng every¬ 

thing JOBBERS. Deik I, 1608 So. Halatrd. 
Chicugo. tf 

If You Have a Car, Are Ener¬ 
getic and desire to distribute the beat-selling 

Automobile Accessorv on the market, address 
R. A 0. MANUFACTUHINO COMPANY. 
Parkersburg. West Virginia. jnlylRz 

“KKK” Pocket Piece, 10c. 
Kataing free. Agent* wanted. MORRIS. 

Box 524-R, Omaha, Nebraska. augl5x 

Make From $10 and Up Daily. 
Take order* for our fine Cigar* sold di¬ 

rect frron factory to user. Dally pay. He- 
peat order* certain. AH vear around work. 
.8pare or full time. Frc sample cigar* sup¬ 
plied regular workers Brand new offer from 
r.‘liahle .50-vear-oId company. .tddres* MEN¬ 
TOR CIGAR COMPANY. Dayton. Ohio. laI.T25x 

Make S3 an Hour Taking Or¬ 
ders for Rotary Bis.-iiit Cutter*. Duplex 

Fork*. Magic Gas Lighter*. Nti-Stvle Egg 
Boiler*. Wonder Wren- hes and 30 other Mg 
profit sellers, .Agent's outfit free. Write 
quick. GENERAL PRODUCTS CO.. Dept. 10 l' 
Newark. New Jersey. Z 

Marvelous New Invention— 
400", profit. .lohnson'a Liquid Quick Mend. 

Tremendou* demand,. Plan uni.jue .Act quick 
Over hunir-d ..ther fa-t-selling specialties. J. 
E. JOHNSON k CO., Dept 1431. .121 W. Chi¬ 
cago .Ave , Chicago. Illinoi*. july2.5 

More Men Needed. Our Fa¬ 
mous K'.mk) Products, .8oaps. IVanfy Cream*, 

nos,- -old ..p r.-d-t. tier new plan quick 
BLAIR LABORATORIES. Dept, 2, Lyix'bburg 
Virginia. x 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Off**r wonderful valu^t. atari 

you. CLIFCROS, Iilrla'on 8t., ChK'aao. tf 

Women — Marvelous Oppor¬ 
tunity. N» w Silk HoBb-rT Conprm Hyplem 

Great money maker. Lxi eriei,'e iionecessery 
“Salary or c<,mmi--u>n. fall immedlntely. R.— 
MISS ZITLER, Room lbG4. 100 Fifth Are., 
New York. JaljZSz 

The Wilson Gazette — Tells 
where 'o buT eyerT’hing .500 buklnet- 

chancek Copy. 50c WILSON, THE PUB¬ 
LISHER. Box 74, Madison Square Station. .New 
York. 

Two-Payment Cards Free. 
Special offer*, cheap 716 ANDRUS BLDG., 

Mtoneapolls. Mlnnekota. JulylS 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nate* Needles for Phnnograpbs Prekerves 

records .tboli-he* scrtt.-hing Dsy'* *'iiiplT 
in luv Let l-“0 diilv Sample on appr-'Val if 
requeaied EVERPLAY, De-k C-7. M-TIurg 
Bldg.. Chicago JuIy2-5 

A BUSINESS OF YOUB OV-'N-MAKE AND 
te'l Chipped Gis<s Name and Number P'lte*. 

Ch'ckerboardi. Sign* Large booklet fr-e. E 
PALMER. 501. Wooiter, Ohio. tf 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS—FASTEST 
seller out. Long Life Quick I’al< l Repair- 

Inner tubes and all rubber good* Instanrir 
Over lOti'’, pront Write LONG LIFE PATCH 
CO.. 1293 W. 114lh S'., Cleveland Ohio 

AGENTS—SELL SANITARY FOOD COVIHS 
to food and refreshment coDcexionatre* 

groceries and resrauranls Transparent, n in 
breakable COC CO., 623 Main. Andernon, In-l 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS—BIO 
pr..lil« for agent* Sample IV j, g 

CAMERON. 1125 Royal 8t.. .N-w Origan* 

DEMONSTRATORS. CANVASSERS-^UST OUT 
Improved Embroidery Guide Braider Patm' 

pend.ng. .New feature*. It* a dandy tin* 
» Te nis perfe>-t *11 machine*. Write qu.ck 
Free .titS'-hmcnt for your approval, 84 no per 
h'indr'd. senkafional •elUr at 50c e*.. A. 
COLBERT I Inventor. Manufacturer), Box .540 

It'-, an I'ark. California. Jul'H 

AGENTS — MAKE 175 TO 1106 A WEEK' 
■ Flxit" Rnbber Repa r sea » punc-iire* and 

h'owoiit. Sample tr.'e MARQUETTE RUB 
BFR CO 2325F Wolfram S* . Chicago tfi 

AGENTS — GOOD STEADY INCOME FX- 
■epi onillv tisefol Hoti«eho d Art'-le HANDY- 

CAP COMPANY. Newark. New Jersey. o.tlOi 

AGENTS DEMONSTRATORS—BLUE RIBBON 
No-Cement Tube I'l-ch. 812 <81 hundr. d kite. 

r'-g'il»r 5'ic s i» Wri e for be-t propn»itinn 
on market. STATITE MFO. CO.. CoTlngton. 
Kentucky, a-igl 

AGENTS MEN AND WOMEN—35 MILLION 
women are anx-nu«ly wa-tlng to buy the 3 

ln-1 Hot Water Bottle.Icehtg Fnnn'airi Svrlnge 
. omh natton Cnmmtaalon dally No deltverlng 
Write for •tartllng mnn'T making plan. LOBL 
MANUFACTURING CORFORATION, Midi e- 
boro, Ma*«a'hu«etta. aug29 

AGENTS—DOUBLE YOUR INCOME MAKE 
aa'ea in every home. OWe away W rri-m nm 

every .NOc aale and attll make trrftG- --r'6t 
Write today for free simple offer. PREMIEK 
MEG, CO., Dept. 861. Drtroit, Michigan tf 

AGENTS—BIO PHOFITS GOLD SION LET- 
tcr«. t-a-'lv applied. Sample* free. AUSTIN 

SION LETTER, 49.14 Augusta St., Chicago. 
_aiigl 

AGENTS—BIG PROFITS. GOLD SION LET- 
ter*, eas ly applied. Sample* free. INTER¬ 

STATE SIGN, 3935 Armitage Are.. Chicago. 
augl 

AGENTS — BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tirea and luhea supcrtcdei vnl- 

canizatinn at a aavtng of over 806 per cent. 
Put it on cold. It vulcanixci itaelf In two mln- 
utea and la guaranteed to la«t the life of the 
tire ar tube Sell* to eyery auto owner and 
acce*«ory dealer. For particular* how to make 
big money and free sample addrcaa AMAlZON 
RUBBER CO., Philadelphia, PennsylTama 
D.pt. 766. July25 

AGENTS—SIOO A WEEK SELLING OUR FINE 
Made-tn Meiaiire All Wool Suita direct to 

wearer All one price, $.11 50. Biggeat yaluea. 
H ghe*t rnmmla«iona In advance. We deliver 
and collect. 6x9 swatch tamplea furnished 
free. Write today for fnll del* 11*. W. Z. 
GIBSON. INC., 161 W. Harrison 8t., Dept. 
G45. Chicago. ^ July25x 

AGENTS WANTED—ARROWHEAD INDIAN 
REMEDIES, 1213 Superior, Cleveland. Ohio. 

aep3 

AGENTS — TWELVE DOLLARS DAILY IN 
advance taking orders for distinctive Rubber 

Speclaltlea. Twenty-doIIar sample oiitflt fr<e. 
BEEGEE RUBBER MFO., Dept. 8i»9. Put* 
burgh, Pennaylyaoia. augl 

AGENTS—FAT PEOPLE WILL GLADLY GIVE 
you big price for a Soap which will redii-c 

Oiira will COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. IS 
Columbia Heights, Brooklyn. N Y Jnly^l 

A NEW INVENTION — KNIFE SHARPENER 
and Can llpener. Sample 35c. I'artictilar* 

free. SODER CO.. 127H South 20th Street. 
Biraingham. Alabama. July25 

AGENTS WITH FORDS — DEMONSTRATE 
and sell Ideal Equalixera. Beat Shock Ah- 

*orbcr made for Fords. IDEAL EQUALIZER 
CO., Anderson. Indiana. 

AGENTS — “FORTUNE TELLING CHARTS" 
get the money. Bonanza, fair*. carnlTsI*. 

etc. Kaniple ^nd term*, one dime ALFRED 
H. BOWERS. 7.VI Tlld n St., Chicago. Jul.y25 

AGENTS — $75-1100 WEFK SELLING PAT- 
ented tVring'T Mop. Every wornun a pros 

pect. Over lOtt'T. net profit. Protected terri¬ 
tory. WRINGER MOP CO., 213 Englewo..d 
Ave., Chicago. jiily2.5 

AGENTS—NO EXP.; MAKING $106 WEEK. 
Gold lycaf Window Letters and H.-ript. 

CONSOLIDATED CO.. tVIO B 8. Dearborn. 
Chicago. 

AGENTS MAKE 50O»'. PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto ' Mon.igrami, New Pictiirea. Window 

I-e-tler-., Triiti«fer Flag*. Novelty Sign*. C*tt- 
log free. HINTON CO.. 1153 N. Wella St.. 
Chicago. z 

AGENTS — BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER 
Repair for t)r.*a and ftibcs; MiiiM-rserle* vul¬ 

canization at a Having of over Wm i>cr cent. 
Put It on i-old, tl yiili-anite* Itself In two 
raintitr* and I* giiarant'-.-d to last the life of 
the ttr*. or lube. Hell* to eyery auto owner and 
a'-.-esHory d.-ah r For particular* tmw to make 
big money and free aample, address AMAZON 
RUBBER CO.. I’bilad" Iphia, Pa. Ih-pt. 7IN(. 

augl.5 

AGENTS—MEN. WOMEN. FULL OR PART 
lime. Marvelotia new Wisliliig Crystal seven 

tIm.’B teller than soap! Makes housework 

es-y. Itki'F profit every aale! t'lillinited de¬ 
mand. For big Incfinae writ* CLEVO CLEAN, 
230 f Ht., Boaton, Maaaachuaetta. 

FARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
P.tt.ng Rennishtng Me alware, H- <il g ta. 

• 'Iiandeliera biova. Tableware B'dtt.-sl,. 
Outfits fiirniihed. ROBERTSON-DECIE LAB- 
ORATORIES. 1133 Broadway, .New T Tk 

aug! I 

EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS MEAN BIO 
money and Independence for yon Sell every 

merchant, making J-'id"- profit This pr-.pnaii .in 
IS different Write and see why ARTISTIC 
SION WORKS. 799 Broadway. New York 

JulyZI 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Arttclea. Perfume* and Spccialtte*. Wood.r- 

ful’y profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept rk. 
St. Louii k Jnly25 

•■KISS ME KID" STICKPINS — BIG HIT. 
Sample, l.'h ALMETAL NOVELTY CO. 

Sprlngfl.'ld, Ohio. Jnlylk 

MONEY MAKERS. 100»i. PROFIT — HOUSE- 
wlve* buy at sight. 8. P. CAMP, 263 Fifth 

Ave., New York 

T7EW WONDERFUL SELLER — »8c PBOEIT 
every dollar sale D-llver on *pot L ■ -uae 

Dnnece**ary. Simple free, MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 N.rth HaU-ed Ht.. Chicago. Ill 

Jn y25 

POLMFT POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nl*h from all metal* without the u*e of 

liquid, paste or powder. Our agent* sar tt 
sell* like ‘-hot cake*". Re’alla ■J.5c; simrle 
free A. H. OALE CO., 15 Edinboro 8' . 
Boston, Maaaarhua.'tif, ai rl 

RAINCOATS — COMPLETR BELUMO OUim 
free. Sample coat on tnal Oommisaioat 

25S 16%. HYDRO RAINCOAT 0«.. 3510 Polk. 
Chicago. tf 

ROBT. H IN0ER80LL, OF $I WATCH FAME. 
want* tlofHl Men to »»-II hi* Dollar .8tropc ng 

Outfit, an Ingenlon* Invention for «harpcnlnr 
all makci of aafety ramr blade*. ilr.at 
economic value Meeting wl'h natlon w de 
approval. Fa*y to sell. Itlg repeat bii*lne'' 
Agent* having remarkable aoccea* full par¬ 
ticular* ROBT H. INOERSOLL. 478 K 
Broadway, N.-w York City t(x 

SALESMENS BEST MONEY-MAKER — 60e 
doyen. 9x1.1 inch polishing Clotb, cleans all 

metal*. ADAMS CO.. IM N. Bey. nth St., 

Phil*d.’lphl*. Pennsylvania. 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO FROFITS. 
Parttrulari free. ELFCO, 523 So. D-arbnra. 

Chicago. tf 

SOMETHING NEW — EXCLUSIVE TERRI- 
tory for bustler*. Hyp->. that new discovery 

that makea Inner tube* immune to puncture*. 
Send aixty-fwo cent* for nample can. postage 
prepaid, and our nellinc plan to make fitly 
dollar* a day. HYPO PRODUCTS COMPANY. 
BI Pa«o, T.-xa* JulyjS 

TAN HOESEN OIL RECORDER SATES BEAR- 
Inga, piston*, e'e Every automobile owner 

wants one. Nothing like it. Ra«y to atta-'h. 
No roechanlam Retail price, $1 iki. agents' 
•ample. .50 .ent* H. M. VAN HOESEN. JR . 
Eranaton, Illln.ii*. julylS 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
•lick, the new. original Powdered Hand Heap 

Removet grease, grime. Ink, paint and moat 

anything from the hand* without injury to akin 
Every mechanir and auto owner, everybody who 
get* his hand* dirty will be • rustnmer. Great 

opportunity for hustler to get a bo«lnea* Foil 
Information and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, 114 West I.ake. Chicago If 

WANTED—MFN AND WOMEN FOR BIGGEST 
•ell'T out. One to three sold In eyery house. 

825 earned wecklv Sample free. .4ddre*a 

W. C. CO.. Th-pt. TT.IO, Tyrone, PennayUann. 
JuI.vIS 

WANTED—STREET SALESMEN FOR EVERY 
city and •umni. r re-orl. 8-1'8i to $.'• in p.-r 

hour S'ample 25.- C. D. HERSKEY, Gorham. 
Ontario County, New York. Jiilyl8x 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soap*. Extracts, perfume* Tolli-t Good* 

Experience iinnei'c**ary. CARNATION CO.. 
IKpt. 2.V1, St 1.41111*. July25 

WORLD'S LAROrST NECKWEAR MANUEAC* 
tiiri-r want* Hulcsmcn; *i>ll .Hr. cl. R. mark¬ 

able opportunity. Cnmmi*NiiinH ;i2'.'if- C.'nt- 
pleteat line. Greatest valii'-s. Write BEACON. 
1613 Ib-aconwear Bldg.. Ibiston, Mas*.iibu»4tt- 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and refinlshlng lamp*, reflector*, auto*, bed*, 

chandelier* by new mettiod. Itiitfit* furnished 
Write OUNMETAL CO.. Ave. G. Ihcatnr. H> 

*11*15 

$100 WORTH OF CIGARS HOUR 18 WHAT 
mv 7 niimlM-r Cigar Wlieel will wll That * 

whv you can make money selling It lik'-t 
profit to agent*. Send $1 56 for sample and 
agent a ouHll. A. FRYMAN, Olfi 4tli 81.. 
Toledo. Ohio. 
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animals, birds and pets 
K ;S!S: 

Fi«uf» T»ui •f W«rd» at On* Rata Only. 

Deep Sea Wonders for Pit 
Sl,.„v._stn(r«l ind Mounted Piah Sp'-ciman'* 

• nil a woodarftil attraction. HO. •'.*0 
inl #t't aasnrtad collection. JOS. FLEISCH- 
MAN ll'f' Krtnklin. Tampa. Florida. augJJ 

For Sale—Two Beautiful Bay 
Hiiti 'rhool (loraci. fifteen banda hiah. ©Icrcn 

lindr-l i"'iind». Do cimiilcte menage act. 
hi;:’ tr'C ’.iiriilca. .VUo BU' k Rucktaz Hor'C. 

h'lii'lrrd rtotind'. fo-irtccn hands. For 
further In'nrmatlon address ETICER P17T>OE. 
(.izn«' Kan»a«. via -lohn^on fity_y 

Healthy Stock Worth the 
n : Snakca. tmted den'. H^.OO; Big 

B;; ', >> Rttticr'. *2 7.'; Alligators. $2 OCi. 
la . t;; tki Horned Toad-. 12.-V) dozen; 
Ar‘" ' li *:i'e» es'-h; Chinese Pragons, 
in <si i.'Ia*. Oil: iH-a'tned Pet hkunks, 
jlrtini .1 I., Rji coons. .as Oil; (>[v>s-iim«. f1 AO: 
I.; '. I I’lz-. .*2 00 (islr; Imivirt.-d Hlcoiored 
rii:i z 'll' t'l tiO iialr; 1‘rairie Dogs and 

SI is> iiair; Mon- for training. 
>10 00 «4ih; Trained Puma. AJoO no 

f.ime 11'1 k I'isr. begiitv. glOO fWi; rare male 
iirr'Ce'l Y iziiar.mdll Cat. #7A Oi>: tborniighle 
... :;Ti«iid King ail MonkeTs. f22 00; Macaws. 
S -OiiO' line Fan'sll and II imer Pigeons, mated 
p,ir. *3 00 OTTO MARTIN LOCKE. JR.. 
N.v p-iiinfels. Tesss ^ _X 

Mexican Baby Parrots — To 
d':iT>r from .TiiIt to Skeptemher. Stamn for 

pr ' I -l. LAREDO ZOOLOOICAL BIRD it 
ANIMAL CO.. I-sredo. Texat. 

Old and Young: Coyotes for 
^ale for pet« or ernament. JAKE WEBER 

Phil.p. South Pak'it.s '.u'lj- 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
np BUETALO BIRO STORE. Bnffalo. New 

T rk July 1 a 

ALIVE — TWO MONSTROUS PORCUPINES 
only SIR. FLINT. Xonh Waterford, Maine. 

Julyis 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. 111. 
BULLDOGS. V>1 Rockwood, Dallaa, Texat. 

/ tufJO 

CANARIES AND CAGES — YOU ARE SAFE 
and »tv.ng h* re. We hare no paid boosters. 

T‘irs and years -erring rarnirals. parks, ni»r- 
liants and heme- Rrds, Cages, Parrots, 
ilonkers. I'.’ts and ."tnpplies. Amenet’- Igirgest 
Bird and D'g Store—for you. NATIONAL 
PET SHOP. St. l..>uis, Missouri. 

CHIHUAHUA AND PEKINGESE FOR SALE— 
CorresiHindeme inrCed. M. M. HARDY. 2100 

■Vre. E, En-ley, Alabama. juLrlR 

CIIA MONSTERS — STRANGEST REPTILE. 
Eif-ily kept allre. C O H anywhere. |M.0n 

and fi 'O. CHAS. L. EYANS. Taxidermist, 
rhoenii. Ar xona. JuIy2S 

HIGH BRED PEDIGREE RUSSIAN ANI 
Irish Wolfhound. B«'ar. Ib-er, Fox anr 

Blec-ihound-. Male, tisrnty fire; Feoialea 
twen'r Qnl'tlnz business. Big catalog, MV 
ROOKWOOD KENNELS. I.exlrgion. Ky. loljP 

“LIVE ALLIGATORS’ — DON'T EOROEI 
w.' n friming s,-iw or park for com oe acf 

son to write me for prices. Still patting out 
Pit Shows. $10,110 up; all stock fine condition. 
Can -are mon> y on expr. -s charges out of here, 
THE FLORIDA ALLIGATOR FARM. Noiitl! 
Jt' ksonriiic, Florida. (.Alligator Joe CampbeH'i 
P'.tce i au,, 

MONKEYS. DOGS. PERSIAN CATS. CANA- 
r rhsm> l-ons (Itrard». change cnl'>rai, $1 20 

oojen. K< al Jap.rnes" Wsitiing Mice, h-allhr 
an insU, $ I mi pair I. re Alligators. $12 00 
dei.n. PLEOGE'S PET SHOP. 5171 Ea ston. 
St. l/iu.,. aiigl 

PONY MULES—SIRE. A 3S INCH SARDINIA! 
Ji'k. I>ims, small spoltc<| Shetland I’oni 

Mares. P.Tfect conformal on. tlnrly-lwo ti 
forty Inchta. Price $.t<a'ilO to l.'siO 00 
BLACKIICK valley FARMS, care Suite II 
Alms Ilsll, Johnstown, Pcnnsylrania. july2.‘ 

CANARIES — IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS TO 
r'Zc'tr ii-i rs of ours. No waits, no dclaxs; 

we ar.' hxiil for ,\ou. tJet busy. M„ eoni- 
V ■ ■?.- p.iiii to paid boo'ti rs. Ttwy can't put 
li ■ r laiel in .vour p... k. l thru in Wc don't 
t• • 1 e ..r cn'outage fidlow gr.rftcr-. sh.iko- 
do«n fri. u.|. or ll l. ves. NATIONAL PET 
oHOr. St. l.tMjU, .Mis(M>uri. 

biding ACADEMY AND PONY TRACK 
.s.\ MdiT'g Horses, Ten Sliet'and Pon 

Oe-Icrn .'..1,1.11,,. nrMles. .Sad.l'e Pads, P, 
« ar Kiiggies and Wagons Will sell all 
wo "’’■'•r your wants if Interest 
J*C. 8 RIDING ACADEMY. Lakrwo.«J Pa 
Barnes;,iie. P. nn»jItaiiia. Jul 

PUPPIES — HEALTHY GRAND LOT. NIC 
!• 'Vr-. .M.a,.,! i.r..,.,)., jji.iai ,|„a. n. Straigl 

ri.ii- a-s.irl.,| V'„x Terriers, Collies, .Mr 
Hull*. l*4MH|Irtta an tlu d4 

run. .«.o .,;.a,„. 'NATlbNAL 'pet "mo: 
-M. I.OU1,. Mi-souri. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST kIN 

filurt TsttI t( Wards at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
tin'll •■Irli'* And prompt ae- 
' on.iiii'^Yi wwJ-'i ur money due Vv. WALLACE. 220i Michigan 
A»' . 11.1. ago. Illinois. aiigt.hx 

Edward Voelcker, L a w y e 
Garrick Tbtatta BuUdlac. ChlctRo. au 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
is WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgsrs Tstal sf Wtrda at 0ns Rate Only. 

24 W0RD3. 355 RURAL WEEKLES. $14‘10. 
ADMEYER, <1I2B Hartford, St. Lnui*. >lo. 

JulylS 

$6 OO STARTS YOU IN DRY INK BUSINESS— 
W" furniHh Plans, Formula, Advertising 

Matter One Chemical Envelope of I’owd.-r 
makea one quart of Ink fur 'Joe. Vour prunt 
2.'ic. MARVELO CO., Box 189, Times Stjuare 
Station, New York City. 

Show Wanted for Moline Kaf- 
tlr Korn Karnival. .September 17-18-19 An 

annual event, loiated In »he center of largest 
oil and gas di*trlct In Kan»a<. Show meat 
carry band R. H. MUSSON. Moline. Kan aa. CARTOONS 

$a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tatal tl W*rdt at On* Rata Oaly. Wanted — Rides and Conces- 
Slona. LATIMORE VALLEY FAIR ASSOCIA¬ 

TION, Box 38. York. Penn-ylvania. July'23 BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
pep and r'piita ion. Clialk-Talk Crayuns. 

Perfiir.tted Fake she't- Kag Putures Ilig 
list fre". BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshko b. 
Wiaeonsin aiiz22 

Wanted — Stock Company, 
Rides, Concession* for S-'ith .Lnnual Soldier*. 

.A.illor* and Marines* Reunion. Mam-noth 
Spring*. Ark. No czcluaivet. E. E. STER¬ 
LING, 8e4retary. july25 

LEARN TRICK CARTOONING—BEGINNERS’ 
Instructions. $1 oo. FOOTLIGHT CARTOON 

SYSTEM, Por *mnutb. Ohm augl 

Wanted—High Diver. Photos. 
other conce»*ion* open. B. WALLACE, 824 

Wash.. Gary. Indiana 

CONCESSIONS 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 
9* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total (f W*rd> at One Rate Only. 

Wanted, for Three Days’ Kaf¬ 
fir Korn Ktrnlvsl. September 17-18 19, Swing 

W'.lp. Wheel. Show*. ('once-»lon». F'ree .tct* 
and Attraction* R. H MUSSON. Moline. Kan. 

1925 Catalo^e Now Ready. 
Glebe NOVELTY Omaha, Nehra-ka angl.5 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—SWING. FERRIS 
Wheel, all Conee-,|on-. for aeeond .\merican 

Ligion Reuniun and pienie, .Yuzu.-t 2t)th. 21*t 
and 22d. Addr?** J. W. YOUNG, PoweraTille, 
Miteourl, July25 

CELEBRATION AT CENTRALIA. KANSAS. 
-Liigust 19. 21). 21 Wanted—Bides and Con- 

cesalon*. plenty money subscribed. Good .Lf- 
traction* warned. Big Celebration planned 
L. F. MANAVAL. Chairman juIy2S 

FOR SALE — EXCLUSIVE NOVELTY AND 
Confetti at North Vernon. Inii ana. F'air, 

August nth to lltb. JAMES BOSETTEB, 
Albany. Ohio. 

ROLLER RINK. PERCENTAGE BASIS; ALSO 
.Liiio polo Game or Player*. W, A, BEAU¬ 

MONT, Eldorado, Kansa*. 

COSTUMES* WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tetal if WerU* at One Rate Only 

WANTED—RIDES, ArtRACTIONS, SHOWS 
at the .Ltbley. Ohio, Fair Augu*t 11-15. day 

and night. JulylS 

WANTED. FOR AMERICAN LEGION STREET 
Fair and .Agricultural Expowition. _ -4^89*1 

Show*. Coocet'loni, etc. Would sell straight 
to high-grade carnival company Addres- 
WALLACE E. SMITH. Secy.. Greentown. Ind 

July25 

AFRICAN WILDMAN OUTFITS, DESIGN 
copyrizhted: the weirde»t outfit* far hally- 

hoos, pit show*, i.omplete, $25.00. STANLEY. 
We*t St.. New York. 

^ " ■ ■' . ■ .1 - .... - 

THE ANSWER ON THE SCREEN 
Ff^HF: Rseertlon of laord Lee, of Farnham. that the American fllme fall 

1 to portray American life, ha.s been challengfil by the movlnR picture 
industry, which is able to submit a list of notable films in contradic¬ 

tion These ‘ncluie .tbroAam Lincoln, Little Old Xew York, The Iron 
Ilnrnr, The roicrrd WftyoH, Main street. Sorfh of .18. The Thutidrrinf) 
Htrd. flow n fo the Sea in §Afp.y. America, Clarence, The Virejininn, Penrod, 
and numerous others. TYTten I-ord Lee complained that the .Xmerican filme 
fail to deoict the American society with which he is familiar he invited 
the ani-wer that, like most of the visifins peerage, he has seen a society 
which is not di.stinctly .American at all. 

Not only is the Amercan tndu.stry able to point to great repre.sentative 
Americ.an films but to the production of .some of the g^eate^’t pictures 
depicting English life and English history. The Barrie stories were filmed 
bv Aiuerica, no# England, and Robin flood, Dinrnelt, Oliver Ticiet, Tree 
and numerous others represenlat ve of English life .and history would not 
have been seen upon the .-s-reen even In England but for the enterprise 
and art of the American producers. 

Since the real grievance of Lord Lee and The Manchester Gttnrdian 
la otir commercial supremacy in the film industry, the criticisms of the 
fidelity of our films in portraying American soc ety and life must be taken 
with an allowance for the prejudice born of defeat. 

—NBW YORK EVEN ISO WORLD. 
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WANTFJ>—PORTABLE SKATING RINK AT 
Harvey's r«rk at oo<'e. low p. n-entzge and 

exi'.'Hent lo<*itoo: do li<*-n*»'. E L. HARVEY, 
Hxrvey'* Ihirk, New r*«tle. Indiana. 

Shakespeare Costumes, Drapes, 
Drop*, eomidete. siiifable small repertory 

$-4)0 8224 DE LONGPRE AVE.. Ilollrw.ud. 
California. July*25 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS FOR LIN- 
min Theatre (Colored), Dunn. North Carolina. A-1 STAGE WARDROBE—LOWEST PRICES. 

Rp<'i’ialiie In Evening Gown*. Wrap*. Irlde* 
pent. Jeweled, etp.. up to-ihe-miniite Model*. 
Afternoon. Dancing and Street Dre«».'« and Cho- 
rn» Set*. House of class, fla«h. relistillity and 
prompt terTice Ov, r 4ft yeara at former 
addre**. C. CONLEY, 404 West .181 h St , New 
York City. July25 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
t* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LEM THAN IS*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar* Tatal tf Ward* at On* Rat* Oaly. 

A Mail-Order Business—$55 
up p<*r 

Vtluihlf. W. JOHNSOH. M2A 
S W» lU, rhlrufrt 

CLASSY CHORUS WARDROBE. SILKS. 
R.atin*, Brocade*. n«ed three wiv k*. Bloomer* 

In each pie,-e; Hat* match; $'2ft.i)ft wt of eight. 
233 N. CORONADO ST.. Loa Angeles. Calif. 

July2.’i 

Mailing List! Over 1,100 
namoa of niall-ordtr buyer*. beginner*, 

agent*, a few Item* of maiI-or.l.T Information 
and .1 valiuhle miniifaetiiring formula, all for 
.«! (V) • RICKETTI". 2»VM Karp Rtreel. Phlla- 
di.l|Utla. r.'n>i*vtTanla 

COWBOY CHAPS, IMITATION. $10.00: OENB- 
l4*.’ith#'r Anror.'i. to S.'nO fliitff. 

f^lf, «i»>; TclourM. $8 lip: S*M»4»n#f Tlipht*. 
pjiir’i. woriAted. (Wi«»nrjil iJirlii. 

SivinUh. Jus. $10 00 no; 
'<TMrk Plugs. AqIhiaI laArg#* llandfl. 
P.vt, KafN, ♦»tc. Ithlinn H»‘tddrpiw. up. 

' STAHLFY. 30»i West St.. N>w York. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Beadwork. Buying direct fnmi the Indian, 

our pricea are rea*<in.ible Write for complete 
pree list. LYON CURIO STORE. Ciintoa. 
NehrasVa. July25 

Free Folder Containing More 
than a hundred way* to make from 15 tn 

in«» .lollar* a week at home or In offl.-e 
JCRDAH SAIFS CO., Mlniy Block. Battle 
Creek. MIrlilgan. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 16« 
magaxinea. year, A-V). WOOD S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlanlle City 
NEW CHORUS COSTUMES — SETS SIX TO 

elxteen. ail aliade*. Sal,'en Dreaae* or Pant* 
Suit*. $1 .'4) each; Satiu-n l*re*se*. Pants at- 
ta.hiul. with Hat*. $2..')ft eacn; Satin Dresses 
with Ha's. *■> each; Satin Pant* Suit* and 
Hat*. $11 each; S.iHn l)r. -s,-s. Pants attaclied. 
and n .X'. $8 each. Cosiiinies made to order. 
sait'.-n Iirooe. p cents square foot. GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN. 1.8 West Court si.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

OWN A PIECE or WONDERFUL FLORIDA— 
Small monthly paymonta. Write BOX 1155. 

Tamivi. Fliwlda. augl 

STEREOFTICON STREET AND WINDOW AD- 
rerllKing Oiillll*, eoiiiplele wt h *1 de«. $2.1 DD. 

V.arn* roll *li*>iai w..,.k y. In-tru.d on*. Cuta. 
free. .ORONBERO MEG. CO.. 1510 Jackaun. 
Clileagn. Illiii.d-., Maker* 

PALM BEACH SUITS. COOL CLOTH, UOHT- 
dark 'ilk. ill 'iz,'*. z.nmI conilitiim. $.'> DO; 

Men a street Suit*. $* •*); Itcgiilatlon Band 
Coats, *.T ra); Ni'W Hand Cap*. $1 ik): several 
Itig nrop*. Al.'.lV); New Chorus .Sets. 6 for 
$10 Oft; Red Band Suit*, flashy. $t<*<)0; Olive 
Green Silt'*. (ompHe $8.)*); Beautiful Eve- 
nin* ibswn*. $10 00 and $1.1.IVY Stamp for list. 
Minstrel Suits, isimplete. $.1.00. WALLACE, 
1834 N. BaUied, Chicago. 

WE START TOU IN BUMNESS. FURNISH 
everything—Men and women, $30 00 to 

$118100 weekly operating oiir "New Syatem 
S|>ecialty Candy Fietotlea" anywhere. Opiy'r- 
liinltr lifetime, booklet free. W. HILLYER 
RAOkDALE. Drawer $S. Baat Orange, N. J. 

PARADE OUTFIT FOR 24 MEN. LEOOINS, 
t'our. Cape and Hign Silk Uat. re<l. jt) Re.1 

Norfolk Duck Suirs with Sailor straw Hat, 
U Hreeu. trimmed in Buff. Winter Parade 
Coats; 1*0 B ack High Straw Hats, 2.T Plush 
t'liair Corers; 1 Complete Kiding Ou fit. Red 
Kroadclotb, White Pams; 18 Zouarc Eirat-Part 
Costumes; 11 Pull Dre— t'ostumea, R.-d Broad¬ 
cloth with Plush Pants and Vest; 10 Sailor 
Suita; 12 Pnrple Full Dre»a Suits. Broadcloth, 
trimmed in Velvet; 2 Red Velvet King Gowns 
All kinds of Co.'tumes running in aeta from 
four to seven for song and d.-tm** numbers. 
•MI In good shape; all goods packed In trunks. 
Sl oe-. W gs, 2 K.1'8 Drums, 3 Small Drumt, 2 
Kugl.'s, Drops. All kinds of Band Instrumenrt. 
all ID leather cases and ailver plated. Write 
me just what you want and get a bargain. 
Stamp for reply. .Address BILLY OE RUE. 
in care In Rue Brothers' Opera House, Newark 
Valley N-w York. julylS 

SAROEFS EGYPTIAN. CHINESE. HINDOO. 
etc . new. original d»«igned Costumes. $8.00 

each: Pluin.-d Or ..nt.il Headdresses. $.A IN) each. 
8AH0FF STUDIOS. 871 BotUeyard. Sprinj^eM, 
klisaouri. 

TRUNK CONTAINING CHORUS GIRL'S USED 
Clothing, also .-songs. .Maz.<x ne, and other 

things. Trunk and i-ontents snap for $20.00. 
ALPHA. Rox 177, Farmington, New Mexico. 

UNIFORM BAND COATS, $4.00; NEW BLUE 
Caps. $l.tsi. all sixes. Tuxedo Coats. $8 00; 

JANOORF, 229 W. 97th St., New York City. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
$• WORD. CA»H. N» ADV. LEM THAN lie. 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Tatal ef Wards at One Rats Oaly. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 3$ MANUEACTUH* 
era' Tidlet Formulas worth $100. What bATe 

you? ELMER' SMITH. 2734a Armand, '3$. 
Ikinia. Missouri. 

RADIO—GUARANTEED 1. S, 3 AND $-TUBS 
Seta to exchange for .Riot Macblnea. PEEH' 

LESS, 2490 Central, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
July IS 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 23s. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK. 

Fifiirs Tstal tl Wards at One Rate Only. 

' Mexican Products—We Handle 
I all kind of goods for making Chile Con 
Came. etc. Stump for price list. HILARIO 
CAVAZOS & BRO.. lairedo. Texas. 

Wonderful Black Hair Dye. 
Small cO't to make. Also Hair Tonic that 

stops hair from falling and killa dandruff. 
Formula. $MV» each HUILLIAMDALE SALES 
CO.. I'lAS St. Mary St., New Orleans, La. 

16 Famous Formulas. They 
bring in the money; .W. THE PEERLESS 

SERVICE. Box .">2, Portamoutb. Ohio. 

BEVERAGES OUR SPECIALTY—FORMULAS. 
eyerjthing Syrups. Rztracta. Flav.irs. etc. 

Other prooesaea. Free information. THE TOlU 
MULA CO.. Salea Dept.. 122 Weak Howe St.. 
Seattle, Washington. auglS 

FORMULAS. 20c—LUMINOUS PAINT, PAINT* 
Varnish Remover, Hasollne Tonic, Hand 

Cleansing Paste, Auto Polish. Rattery R) newer. 
.Auto Top Dri—sing. Polishing Clolh, CementleM 
Patcbca, Puncture Pliigger, Atifo Body Cleaner. 
Auto Hee-Clear. Entire collection, $1.U0. W. 
S. MYERS, Reading, Pennsylvania. JulySS 

HAMBURGER THEY EAT—CAN YOU MAKE 
.Hamburger p.'ople go wild over? If yoB 

cannot, learn to make the famous Knicker- 
tHS'ker Hamburger and w.ifch I he dollars pile 
up Hi'nd ."sh*. We tel| you all. 0. ELLING¬ 
TON. liopkinton, Iowa. july2S 

ROLLING MASSAGE CREAM. ORANGE VAN* 
ishing Cream, Almoud Cold Cream. Marvel 

Face lattion. .\11 four, 10c. RODGERS COM¬ 
PANY, 843 Locust, Ciuclniiati. augl 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2M 
9s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRGT LINI. 

Figure St Ose Rats Oaly. 

FOR SALE. LEASE OR UNT. VIZ—8A0RZ* 
llcp $,'«>,0i8>.0i>. 18 .\cr;r Amusement Park. 

cl«e»ed-ln diini-e hall, theatre, natstormm. show 
ground, ball field, etc. Price, $13.1)00.00, ac¬ 
count other hiisinesa. W. A. BEARJMOMI, 
KIdorado, Kansas. 

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS 
7t WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figure Tstal sf Wards at Oss Rats Oaly. 

Combination Billfold and Coin 
Purse, all leather. 12 90 per doirn: $23OT 

per groat: sample, 20<'. EASTWOOD MEG. 00., 
24S I'Tosit St., Portsmouth. Ohio. 

[eyno the Corn Game. 12 
wayg of Keynoing on card: ao dapHrat* 
nee. SMe 8*10. lO ply board. SJ-Ukrd Set 
ith calling board and numhera, $3 oO. TtV 
ird Set. $fi.50 Cash with order. Sample om 
quest. HUKLEY BROS . Bay City. Mich. 
' aiiglS 

' Lantern Slides. Fuller and 
I HAVERLY. 108 Hawthorne StrccL Schenec¬ 

tady. N'W York. julylS 

HE JOLLY FRUIT GIRLS — NEW BALL* 
Throwing C.ara. with Fruit on tiieir 
lock It off and t comes right b^k $150m 
.roplete. LAMBERTS NOVELTIES, F.aM* 
lint. Georg in. nofi# 
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FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tit. 

•• WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fliiirt T»t»l Ft WFfdi «t On* R»t» Only. 

Candy Floss Machines, All 
makni: dpw or u*r4. AUTOMATIC FISH- 

FOVC CO.. 2S6 Ltncdon, Ty>ledo. Obto. )alrl8 

Com Poppers, Used Machines, 
•11 klodi; CoDcrtiion ModrU. Ru*rinte<'d. 

orw RotiI* It wholrnal* prlrp*. Acmt* wintrd. 
VORT^IOE BALES CO., 1S06 Piftb, I)ri 
MoiDrs, Iowa. aur22 

Country Store, String Game 
1116 EAST MAIM BT.. Bellprille, and Trnta. 

lllinola. 

For Sale—Long Eakins Crisp- 
SATE La- *tte Marblnr. nearly n*'W. 

CHAMCE, Addlaon, New Fork. 

Mills Floor Vendors,A-1 Con¬ 
dition, $32.!yO. $16.00 rabb with order, bal- 

• Bce C. O. I>. PEEBLEBS, 24IW Central. Min- 
neapolla, Mlnneaota_ j'llylR 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40; Mills 
Standard Beale*. $30. TIMIVERSAL COM- 

PAMT, Tonker* and Central, Fonkera, New 
Fork. ]ulyl8 

Mint Venders, Slot Machines, 
bouabt, nold. leaeed. V)-V) hasle. ADVANCE 

BALES COMPANY, 1438 Schofield lluildintr. 
Clereland, Ohio. auzl 

Pop Cora Machines—Peerless 
Be4>nl1t. T.OW rrlcen. Term*. Write Dept 

M, NATIONAL BALES CO.. Dea Molnea, Iowa 
_. _ July25 

Second-Hand and New Meu 
rhlne* for arcade*. carnlTaln and operator* 

Alno lileit Novelty Machinen. B. MADORSKY. 
689 Howard Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. july2.6 

Slot Machines All Kinds. 
LANO. 631 DirUlon 8t.. Toledo. O. 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leaned, repaired. 

Stone Block, Warren. 

4 Skee-Ball Alleys, Penny Ar¬ 
cade with llrlna ronma. Cheap rent a 

Columbia Beaeb 300,oot) people to draw from 
$2 000 00 canh. KRUSE, 340 B. 62d St.. Nortl 
Portland, Orefon. augl 

Canraa Covern. 9x15 feet, hemmed with rope 
worth $20.00, for carnivaln, campina. awninan 
truck*; atao other nize Cover* and Tentn. t 
by parcel pout and exprean anywhere, flet 
of other merchandlae. WEIL’S CURIOS! 
SHOP, 20 Koutb 2d Mt., Philadelphia. Pa. 

BALLOONS, PARACHUTES. AEROP 
Chute*. Rope I..addera, etc. THON 

BROS. BALLOON CO., Aiirnra, Illicoli. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, ALL ELECTRIC 
brand new, $1.V). Sllaht defi-ct, guar 

Indefinitely. Correspondence aoliclted. NA 

BSth St., New Fork. 

CAKROUSEI^-ABREAST OVERHEAD JUMP. 
Ing. Set Park Swlna*. Both $2.r)00.( 

SOB JAMAICA AVE., Brooklyn, New York 

VENEER BEATS AND BACKS. 1 $00. FOR 
any size op* ra chair Never used, will fit 

to mil. 3. P. REDINGTON, S<'raoton, Pa. 
augl 

FOR BALE — BLOT MACHINES. ALSO NEW 
Bull <ium M*<bin**. CITY SALES CO.. 

Dubu'iue, Iowa. July’25 

FOR SALE—HOUSE ON FORD TRUCK. NEW; 
will a*.II cheap. J, J. PARKER, Lynebburg, 

Ohio. 

Wanted—Med. People in All 
line* for kbow under canva* Two-week 

stand*. State what you will and < an d.o In 
tirkt Utter, If you double Plano or Trap* 
Stage Managt'r to put on acta and make them 

5iu«i<'lao( for B and O. and r< al l,ec- 
urer Salary expe<-led. Long *ea..oD to real 

people. Alao people for platform ehow. r*>tn*-- 
dian doubling String Banjo preferred Ticketa 
If I know you State age. H. H. HOOK, care 
Sbctw. Prlmeton. We»t Virginia._ 

Have one half. Si>eclfy requirement*. THOM 
BON BROS., B5 Locust St., Aurora, Illinoia. 

with four-color Eleitrlc Indicator; 

$400 00. Firi-t $100 takes same. 
Springs, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—TEN THOUSAND 
Lithograph*, in good condition, 

abowt, suitable for rep. or sioi'k. 
rlfice lot. Addre-* E. B. RILEY. 
Ave., Forrest Park, niinots. 

with Gold Leaf Front and Two Wagon*; 
booked on the Morris & Castle Shows, 
be cash. Write JOHN CLOUD. 

size 40; Angora Cape. $4: several l'o*’umes 
cheap. BESSIE MAE SMITH. 406V4 Chi 
St.. Portsmouth, Ohio. 

8 Tubes and extra*, $15.00; Pit. Cover* 
Edging Hag* and Pennant*, made by Am 
can Flag Company, $10 00: <me Entrance 1 
ner, 7x14, Palace of Wonder*. $10,00; 
Bally Fog Horn Pnmp Handle. $10,fiO; 
Wild Man. Congo-Geek outfit, no banner'; 
Coleman Gas Lantern, one ".Squawker'’ 
Tom Tom, $10.00, or will sell all al once 
$35 00. CAPT. VILLIAM R. MILLER. 
Tripp Sf.. Dunmatt. Pa. P. 0. Box 12. 

Vender* In extra fine condition. 

are just a* good a* new. 
F. O. B. Norfolk, Virginia, 
quality Mints containing 
packages and 200 new Bras* 
each Machine ordered. 

One c 
1,000 

Act quick. 
zii,ucuKij, corner Monricello Ave. 
well St., Norfolk, Virginia. 

400 PAIRS RINK RICHARDSON ROLLER ^ 
Skates, all eize*. cheap, alao parts for 

Holler skates at rtduced price. New Roller , 
Bufhug Machine with mo’or. only used one , 
month. sell .heap WEIL’S CURIOSITY . 
SHOP, 20 South 2d St.. Philadelphia. P*. x J 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-NO. 125 WUR- 
Inzer Band Organ, $3fSMiO; 175 pairs of ' 

Hli'hardson Holler Skstes and Repair*. $175.00. 
WICHNER BROS., Winner. South Dakota. - 

FOR SALE—SHOOTING GALLERY. 9x12 FT., ^ 
Scenic; 2 row* Moving Bird-. 2 Moving Wind¬ 

mill*. 1 Moving Moon, with Star*. 2 row* Sta- c 
tionarv Birds, 2 rows Target Plates, $.300.no. 
with Motor. H. W. WEAR, 1833 N. Croskey 
St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

MEHRY-GO-ROUND. H.-8. TRACK MACHINE. 
Used In park buildiniL, i-omplete, exc-pt 

motor, organ, lent, cable. Kir*t $1.50 takes It. 
R. SIMMONS, Mar*hall Hall, Maryland. 

MUTOSCOPES—6. FLOOR SIZE. $22 EACH; 
5 International Steel, floor size, $20 earb; 

14 counter eize, $14 each; 80 Reel* at $3 each. 
UNITED POST CARD CO., 615 Dickinson St.. 
I’tiiladelphia, Pa. juIylS . 

QUICK ESCAPE BOX—GOOD CONDITION. 
Can be locked, chained and roped. $’20 00 . 

or exchange fur Magic Apparatu*. small or 
large. BORNSTONE. 1S2 Eaat lOStb Street. 
New York. 

SIX REBUILT TRUNKS. WARDROBES AND 
Ureas Trunks, two Salesmen’* Sample Trunks 

at price* that will *ave you half. Wardrobe* 
that are guaranteed, $'20. ATLAS TRUNK CO.. 
Scranton, Pennsylvania. augl 

SLIDING STAIRWAY BALL GAME. USED 
one week. Backbtop, bill*, netting, carry¬ 

ing caaea. counter, clown *ult. $45.00. or trade 
for Waffle Trunk, Candy Floe*. GEO. BAR¬ 
BER, 143 Eaat 5tb Ave.. Columbus, Ohio. 

SLOT MACHINES. KEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought sold. Iea*ed, repaired and exchanged. 

Write for Illustrative and deRcriptlvc liat. We 
have for Immediate delivery Millt or Jennng* 
O. K. Gum Vender*, all In 5c or 25e play. Also 
Brownies, Eagles, Nationals, Judge*, Owl* and 
all style* and make* too numerous to mention. 
S nd in your old Opera'or Bell* and let us 
make them into money.getting 2-bit machines 
with our improved coin detector and pay-out 
■lidea. Our construction la fool proof and made 
for long distance operator with our improved 
parfa. We do machine repair work of all kind*. 
Address p. 0. BOX 17$, North Side Station. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. JulylS 

SLOT MACHINE—BELL GUM VENDER. FIVE 
cent*, Al- condition, $.50.(g>. HARRY HUNT¬ 

ING, i.31.5 Chehspeake Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Phone Covington 5534-Y. 

BLOT MACHINES — ONE 2&c OPERATOR 
Bell, $6.5.fiO; one 5c Op- rator. $4<>.0(»; four 

5c .Mint Vender*, late model. $50.00, rebuilt, 
ready to run. fiO'i cash with order. A. 0. 
VORHIS, 334 Virginia Ave.. Indianapolis. Ind. 

TOLEDO AUTOMATIC FISHPOND, USED 
once. Lesa motor. SLATER, Clarion, Pa. 

july25 

TWO CARLOADS OF BATTLESHIP LINO- 
leiim and Cork Carpet, giiarauteed perfect. 

Governme nt standard Ktock at price* half re¬ 
tail. J, P. REDINGTON, Scranton, Pa. 

augl 

1 AUTOMATIC PISTOL. $325.00; 12 MILLS 
Drop Picture Machines, complete with latest 

views, frame* and Rigns, $37..50 each; 10 Eagl- 
Mutoscopeg, with frames and reels, S.’W.OO each; 
2 Mills Cand.v Windmills, $25.00 each. S<-nd 
for list of other .Machine*. PENNY LAND AR¬ 
CADE, 623 Surf Ave., Coney Island. julylS 

60c EACH—NEW WOOL AND MERCERIZED 
, Signal Flag*, size r>2x.52 inches, ropes and 

snap* on each flag, 10 different colors: also 
Pennant Flag*. jii«t bought 10.000 from govern¬ 
ment, fin«*t qinlity. Order at once, tlreat lor 
decoration*. VEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 
South Second St., Philadelphia, Pa. x 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ui. 

t St WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
^ Fifura Tatal af Wards at On* Raty Only. 

j RICTON S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI. 
Ohio—chan of 1.3 Houses. For Rooms, 

call Canal .5401 L or Canal 1493-X. 

; RICTONS ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI. 
O.. a chain of 1.3. and above ctmln will h- 

enlarged in S<p’emher. Performers wanting 
room* call Canal .54f>4-L or Canal 149.3-X. 

HELP WANTED 
6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

e 8a WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
e Flgur* Tttal *f Wards at Oaa Rat* Only. 

1 Fast Ground Tumblers Who 
5 can work In pyramid* and tiimliling act. 

*1-0 In i^imedy bump ad rnderafander to 
~ bold small pyramid* .State all vou do In first 
T letter, height, weight. aalsry. Kir*t-ela*s 
. iKKikings for a't; roo-’lv one show nightly 
„ Addre-a ALBERT ACKERMAN, Manager Six 
0 Tip Top*. Westminster Hotel. Chleago. Ill. 

\ Topmounter To Frame Hand- 
h to-band act with understander. Due who ran 
E hook preferred. Send photo and state all. 
-- FRANK CLAYTON. 8 Sefton Bldg.. Sao Diego. 
8 California. JoljlS 

Wanted—Two Sketch Teams 
doing alnale* and double*. Novelty Performer, 
and People. Plano Player. Magic and Vea 
'Iloqnist. Vaude. *how. *mall town*. Kat 
nd sleep on lot. RIPPEL BROS.’ SHOW, 
ox 57. Orange, Virginia. JnlylB 

book Mjbtery Show. Bee addre** in at lib- 
column. FREVOLI, Magician julyl8 

the act* »nd m*ke them go; Mu*lcal Te»m or 
ketch T**m. man mual do black; team mu*t 
lange for week. No tlcketi over $5.00 to 
hvone DB. LEON V. LONSDALE, Manchet- 

OSS CANVASMAN — SALARY EIGHT; 
• late all first Utter. P. VEHRLE, Kr.ep*irt. 

ong Island, New York. July25 

INSTRUCTIONS FOB STAGE CABTOOKINO 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 Trick I art. on 

Stunt*, for $1 00. Particular* frei BALDA 
ART SEBVICE, Studio. Oibkoab, WIscoii* n 

aug22 

X-BAYIMO THE MINDI BBOADCASTING 
thought. Sensational new rooceptlon of ni.nd. 

reading. Balfiea even the profe*ilODiU ('*n 
be performed by anyone. $1 00 buy* ttscrct and 
Syitem. Addrrsa HABVEY DUNN, !i07 ICth 
St., N. W., Waibington, Dlatrlrt of Columbia. 

Julyl8 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR BALI. 

(Naarhr N** and Cat Pritad) 

•a WORD, CA$N. NO AOV. LESS THAN Xl«. 
•« WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIHST LINE. 

Flaw* Tstal *4 Wards at Oa* RiU Oaly. 

Wanted—Escapes. Must Have 
fla>h. Dealers, vend list. BOBEBT SWEET 

76 .McKlbl>eii Bt.. Brooklyn, New York. 

LIVING HEAD ON CHAIR ILLUSION VITH 
banner. Price $40.tl0. £. EASTWOOD. 213 

Front. Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Jarboe's Model* and Thrill* Compuny — 
cdlums and Ponies. al*o *lx Specialty 
ancer* for chorus. Apply Room 8'i| Co- 
imbi* Theatre Building. New York City. 

augl 

FB0FES810NAL CRYSTAL GAZERS, MIND. 
Header*, we are the largest deal<-Ts m 

Mental and Spook Apiiaratu* in the Kurld. 
Klectriral. Mechanical and Mental Apparatu-, 
Sprit Effeita. Suppllea, Horoscope*, Bo*.k-, 
ry.tal* Largeat i-ai*log for dime. NELSON 

ENTEBFBI8E8, S4 W. Town, Columbus, Ohio. 

once for a variety act. BODELLO GEBVASI. 
New York. 

[EN WANTING FOBEST BANGCB POSI- 
tiona; $l,500 $2,49O year Write for free par. 
culara of exam*. MOKANE, A-33, Denver, CoL 

Ju:y25 

STRAIT JACKET. GOOD MAKR. PRICE SIOOO, 
or rxchange for Magic .Ipparatu* BORN. 

STONE. 182 East lOstb Street, N<'W Y'urk. 

TWO-CENT STAMP BRINGS OUR NEW flAR. 
gain list No. 8, b< at we ever bad. R* mem¬ 

ber. we alao aell Ni w t;*H>da at loweat prl, .■•. 
CHESTER MAGIC SHOP, 40Q North S ate. 
Chicago. 

profitable buslnesa. No competition. No 
apitsl. Just few weeks’ trsining bv mall. 
B08SKEY’, Dept, 1995-G. Richmond. Calif 

july2.5x 

SNAKE DANCER WANTED FOR CHARLIE 
.Vbearn’a Millionaire Revue Company, season 

1925-’26. To do a short dance with live snake 
In an Egyptian Scene and double choru*. Must 
furnish own harmless Snakes and take rare of 
sHm». Young Girl, not over 5 feet. 4 tall, 
34 size, not over 125 pound*. Send photo. 
State all. CHARLIE AHEARN, rare Palace 
ilote-I. 1.32 West 45ih St., New Y’ork. N. Y. 

SOPRANOS AND LADY ACCOMPANIST 
wanted for musical comedy and Sunday night 

concert. Call any Sunday. 2:.30 to 6 p m., or 
phone any evening, 9 10 .30 only. Washington 
Heights 3306. 8. MICELI. 3785 Broadway 
(cor. 137th St.), New York. 

TOPMAN FOR HAND-TO-HAND THAT CAN 
work rings. Nice line of fair* booked 

KARP, care Billboard, Chicago. july23 

WANTED FOR UNCLE TOM UNDER CANVAS 
—Tom people in all line*. Woman for Eva 

and Eliza; good Camp Cook; Man for Asilatant 
Manager who understand* advance work. State 1 ^liv Vmir Natxt Tnairrimenf 
lowest, I pay all. Show in New Haim'ahlre and |'““J I OUF 11 BW inSlrUmeilli 
Maine. 
York. 

THOB. L. FINN. Hooaick Falls. New 
_ Jolyts 

WANTED FOR GOWINS BROS.’ DIXIE B. 
Minstrels—Real Coior-d Performers; we pay 

off, no put off. Conklin, Illinois. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
la WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN lit. 
$* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* Tatil at War<* at Ona Rat* Oaly. _ 

Wanted — Musicians for Vic- 
tor'a Band. long season south. Soto Cornet. 

Clarinet, Xylophone. Saiophovie and Hot 
Trumpet. Addre** JAMES F. ViCTOR, N. V'. 
A. Club. 229 W. 46th St.. New York CPy. 

JnlylS 

BASS PLAYER—NONUNION. COMBINATION 
vaudeville and picture home. BOX C-96I, 

Billboard, Cincinnati. 

CELLO PLAYER — NONUNION. COMBINA- 
tion vaudevtlle and picture bouse. BOX 

C-961, Billboard. Cincinnati. 

DANCE PIANIST DOUBLING ACCORDION, 
B.mjo; Alto Saxophone doubling Clarinet, 

Trump<t, Trombone, Drummer Immediately 
State age. photo; also organized orcheslra* for 
dance ciycult. MANAGER, Box 395, St. James, 
Minnesota. 

DRUMMER — NONUNION. COMBINATION 
vaudeville and picture house. BOX C-961 

Billboard. Cincinnati. 

GIRL BANJO AND BASS PLATERS WANTED 
at once. VAUDEVILLE MUSICIAN. 17.35 

Rosedale Ave., F/*at Cleveland, Ohio. 

PIANIST WANTED FOR THEATRE ORCHES- 
tra, salarv $.V); experienced plrtiire* only 

J. C. WILSON, .318 H. Heventh HI., Flint, Ml. h 

July'i-' 

*WANTED—LADY ALTO SAX.' MUST DOUBLE 
Plano. State age, lowe-t salary. Send late 

photo. Must read fast. BOX 209, care Bill 
osard, 106<» Broadway. New York. julylS 

YOUNO LADY VIOLINIST. LONG HAIR 
double choriis, do s|iecinlty. CHARLIE 

AHEARN, Palace Hotel, i;s2 West 4-5tb Ht. 
New York, .Vew I’ork. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
a* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN TSa. 
8a WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura Tatal tf Ward* at Ona Rata Oaly. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. 86c 
lesson Hpecial Plano Arrangement, $4 

UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE, 2545 Cooper 
JoljlS j Ave., Brooklyn, New York. julylR 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sl. 
ta WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flsw* Tatal at Wards at Oaa Rat* Oaly. 

One Hundred Cigars, Special 
5c hran<L only $3 00 per 100. prepaid. E. 

EASTWOOD, 243 Oont SL, Portsmouth. Ohio. 

DON’T WEAR A TRUSS. BE COMFORTABLE. 
Wear the famous Brook* Appliance, the new 

modern, scieotlttc Invention which give* rupture 
sufferer* Immediate relief. S«-nt on trial to 
prove Its worth Full Information and b<-.kl<t 
free In plain sealed envelop". rite todiv for 
expert advice. It co*ti you nothing to l.arn 
bow easy and reasonable vnu ran get Immediate 
relief. BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. .346-A S'a’o 
SL. Mar*ball, Michigan. july2.5 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

•a WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SU. 
•a WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura Tatal at Wards at On* Rate Oaly. 

from a factory diatrlbulor. Old* Tromhonea, 
Day Trumpeta. Buffet Clartneta. KIkhart .-iaxo- 
phones. Special prices on Reed* to profe«- 
slonal raustciaoa, WALKER MUSICAL EX¬ 
CHANGE, 710 Gnnd, Milwaukee. Wl*. jul.tj.^ 

For Sale—Crank Piano (Hur- 
dy-Gurdy). Guaranteed factory rebuilt. Con- 

dt'lnn f'K>4 a* new. with all new music. No 
junk. Bargain J. 8. OEBHAKDT ORGAN 
CO.. Tacony, Philadelphia. Pa juIvtA 

‘Martin” Eb Upright, Four- 
Valve. Silver-Plated Tuba with carrvlng 

case. $62 .v> F. H. HOCKMUTK. 347 Third 
8t.. Milwaukee, Wlacon*ln. 

Novelty Musical Instruments— 
Mu*li-al Saws. Jaxzonette*. Slide Trumpet*. 

Mu-leal Pitchfork*. Tenor Banloa, et.- Full 
Inatructlnni with each. ARTHUR APEX. ’^•I" 
Eaat Fifth .'Street, I.o# Angeles, Calif. aug*' 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS— 
New and u«ed. repairing, etc. All standard 

and popular mn-lc for hand and orcheatra *t 
puhllahera’ prices. Big stock and quick aei-v- 
Ice. Latest popular numbers at ten for $3 00. 
.'iend your ord-T now! AM emplovee* exjtcrl- 
encefl professional musicians. Your old In¬ 
strument taken on trade for music or amwher 
instrument. Big stock of rebuilt slatidard 
Instruments, all low pitch, with cases. Conn 
Silver Kitite, new, $75 00; German Bo* t'tn 
F'lute, aample, $i’O.(i0; Harwood Birltojc .“iaxo- 
phone, silver, $:»O.00; Vega Slide Tromh<np . 
gold. $t.'i <•); Buffet .Alto Saxophone, silver. 
$90 00; Conn B-$'lit Soprano Saxophone, carv<d. 
brass, $.5,5 00 Many others on our apeclal bul¬ 
letin of bargain Instnimenta, sent free ii|>on 
request. Complete line of new Buescher In- 
► trumenls, Vi-g* Ijanjos, Grand Kapida. Krnspe 
Horns, Ludwig Drums and Suppllca. Ih-nz-1 
Mueller Clarinets, Pedler Clarinets, eto. Coni- 
ple'e repair ahop. with factory-trained me¬ 
chanics, who can rebuild any Instrumcn' 
Katlmate for your work s- nt free. We cater 
to profesalimal musicians the country over and 
want your name 4>n our list to ge* our uoe 
catalog now on the pre-s. Kansas Ctti’a 
largi'St exclusive band and orclie-tr* supple 
hou*<>. Visit us when here and ace tor your¬ 
self. Tleineniber It pays to ”I>eal With ll"’ 
Professional House”. CRAWFORD-RUTAN 
CO., 1017 Grand .\ve., Kansas City, Mo jul.v2'> 

BARGAIN-VIOLIN. $12. WRITE BOX 17. 
Station A, New Haven, Coniiecllent. JulylH 

DEAOAN UNA-FONR FOR SALE—TWO AND 
four o< tav. * Wire C. W. DUCHEMIN. 64-5 

Kasl Washiiiglon SI., IndlunHitolia, Indiana. 

FOR SALE—LATE MODEL CONN AND 
Buescher Snap on Alto Saxes., silver, rases, 

$60 00 each. New Olds Trombone, just rercleed 
CARL WALTERSDORF. Creston. Iowa. aug8 
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roa SALE—RET DEAOAN ELECTRIC BnLS, 
r i.d oil ra. k, eomplete wUh keyboard. 

, ...,1 1- n<« 2o.tave Oboe. Sell for $15U.OO. 
I H. TKOUT, Front Uoyal, Virgin.a. JulylS 

1^x700 SAXOPHONES. $1 36; VIOLINS, 17 $0; 
**hoim K*.g Harnionira., II.W. OHAS 
HALLMAN. .■^parlaiiburK. S. C. augl 

iitlSICIANS—NEW AND USED DRUMS AND 
Tr.r till "'«>”•• SCHAFER. 320 W. lllth 

St , s. w York City. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND OANCINt) 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3$t. 
S* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

riiur* Tatal at Ward* at Ona Rata Daly. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win *ot- 
ee** on th* •ugc. al*o wraith and famat Tb* Bar- 

for Tb.i ma* nMthod la the aureat way. Reery atria of 
dancing tauabl Hofl Shot. Hurk and Wing. Eccaa- 
trie. Walla-Clug. Spanlah. Jigging. Triple-haul*. 
KpllU. Arroballc. •U. Ilrglnner* trained until ready 
lor th* atag*. Book Inga by my agency and afflliatton* 
Wt f tae no dli Irma*, but laaue contract* Inatead 
Spoclal Uume Mall Courie Study Soft Sho*. Burk 
and Wing. Waltz-CIng. 12.00 etch; three for 15 00 
Send money order atampa. raih or rhrrk. H4HVEY 
THOMAS DANCING SCBOuL. 3d Floor. 59 E. Tan 
Ituren Ht.. Chicago. 0cl7-1925 

PIANO ACCORDIONS. 138.00. KENNETH 
KLUOH. UiJgway. Prnn»ylTanla. July2.i 

EEBUILt” BAND INSTRUMENTS — 8AX0- 
rh.iDea, Trumpet*. Tromlione*. iTarlneta. all 

n.a.e.. White for des.rlptlTe lift. We carry 
“.niplele line new King Band Instrument*, 
(iraii Woodotnds. Triple X Lange Banjo*. Band 
and Orihe»tra Music all publlaner*. Keiialrliig. 
KANSAS CITY MUSIC CO.. IKW Walnut St.. 
Kinsa* CPy. MI»»ourl. 

VOCAL STUDENTS AND SINGERS. WRITE 
for Valuable Informal on fr e. STUDIO, 616 

W. IHilh St., New York. x 

REEDS—0. E. MANNERSTHOM. "THE REED 
Men haul ”, 21151, N. High. ( oIUDibua, Ohio. 

M Jthple.es. Pad .bet*. Uebullt Saxophonei.. 
Clxr.n.ls OIn** Repairing Everything Sam¬ 
ple K.eds. $1.00; any Inatrument. Write. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3S*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* Tatal af Ward* *1 0** Rate Daly. 
rFgULATION BAND COATS. $8.80: NEW 

Band 1 a|.<. $1 OO; Bed Band Suita. Co«ti, 
Pan'- fij'lif. $12 "0; olive Green Suita, com¬ 
plete ' $s •>"; Cli'.ru* Seta, all colon, new. set 
6. IIO.O". High Silk Uata. $3..50: Minatrel 
.siilt*. flashy, eoinph-te, $5 00; Palm Beach 
Suit*. »tlk. cool cloth, latekt, $5.00; Men'* 
Suit*' all rixe*. good condlilon, $h 00 Stamp 
for ll*t. WALLACE. 1''34 No. Ualated, Chi¬ 
cago, Illlnot*. 

For Sale—Trained Pony and 
Colt. Crank Plano. Ford Truck. LIND 

BROS., Fairbury, NVbrt*ka. Jnly25 

For Sale—Circus Outfit, Com¬ 
plete, cheap. Tent, 110x150: 19 length* 

Seat*. 7-tler high; Marquee, SOxTO; 40-foot 
King Curb; I>re»*ine-Room Tent, 18x30; Wiring 
iilnbea and a lot of extra Paraphernalia BOX 
210. care Billboard. 1560 Broadway, New York. 

JulylS 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVEtTMCNT) 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LC$S THAN 28*. 

7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Filar* T*tal af W*rd* at Oat Rat* Daly. 

Lord’s Prayer Engraved on 
pinhead outfits. SHAW, Shaw Bldg., Vie- 

torla, Mlaeourl. augl 

Lecturer Wanted, Outfit Fur- 
nUhed, to trarel. WYNDHAM. 24 Seventh 

Are., New Tork. 

Look at This! A Complete Top, 
70x110; three ateel center pole*, all ropea. 

•take*: al*n marquette in good condition. .4. 
giveaway at $3'iOOO FOB. Atlanta. Wire 
or come. B. H. PULLIAM, 46H Auburn Ave.. 
-Atlanta, Georgia. x Want Reliable, Experienced 

man to take out and manage onr illnaton 
and pit ibow combined; all rnmplete with fin* 
big 'ent. banner*, etc. .Addreai BOX C-9S8. 
Tke billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CARNIVAL MEN—WE BUILD PORTABLE 
Tent Frame* and Tent* for every parp«*e 

Ball Hood* and Frames, Kids and Cata. griar- 
anteed. Special price short time only. Clr- 
rular free. C. E. SLUS8ER, Columbia City. 
Indiana. 

GENTLEMAN OF 85 WANTS LADY PART* 
mr near •ame age to work In low Rimian ring 

iC. Only a few eaay trick* om ring* and 
trap# re>iulrrd If mu only do a few ra*y trick* 
will be all right. Height abont 8 feet, weight 
abiut 120 lb*. -Act will play parka, cele¬ 
bration* etc. Write or wire, qnlck. Addrets 
CHICK LINDAIR. care Weatern I'nion OIBce, 
819 Calhoun St.. FT. Wayne, Indiana 

COMPLETE WAGON SHOW — JANUARY 
Mule, Ponte*. Dog*. Monkeys. Crank Plano, 

Air Calliope. J. E. BONE. Xenia. Ohio. 

ELECTRICAL EFTECTS. CLOUDS. WAVES. 
Ripple*. Waterfall*. F'.re. Flowera. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON. 244 West 14th St., New 
Y'ork. ang'29 GIRL FOR VAUDFVIILE—WRITE LINCOLN 

KOTTLER. 971 65th St.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

PARTNER WITH TENT FOB SMALL REPER- 
totre »how with forty by eighty Tent Have 

balance of outfit. CHARLES McDONALO, 
Par;*. Text*. 

FOR SALE—1 DROP. 2 BANNERS. 2 PIANO 
I..amp*. 1 Trunk and 1 Crn. $75 cash. JOE 

BAKERICK. 334 North Tenth St.. Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. JnlylS 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS RING PERFORMER 
to double with lady. 1 have upright* and 

,,.0he In or near Bodon preferred. 
BERTHA WOOD, 870 Border St., E>tt Boatou. 
Miitachusett*. _ 

FOR SALE — TRAYEB SEAPLANES. ETYE- 
year leaae In f<v->d park. Can be aeen run- 

n’ng and getting monev Good a* new. Bar¬ 
gain. Addrets P. 0. BOX 82, Roasells Point. 
Ohio. 

PATENTS 
S :SSS: a"t‘’tr*a“c'Viv^"?,iJ,V?iS^; 

Flaw* T*lil if Wk4( at Oa# Rat* Oaty. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE. RENT, 
trade. MRS. L. MALONEY. Drummond. Ok. 

REAL BARGAIN—TWO GOOD ILLUSIONS. 
romplete, like new, $65.00. ALI UASSAN, 

133 H. Fourth 8t.. Marietta, Ohio. 

J’^TENTS—'WRITE FOB OUR FREE GUIDE 
Ibiok* and Record of Invention Blank” be- 

tjre di*clo*ing inyenllona. Send model or 
•••tch of inv-ntion for inepectloo and Inatruc- 

Terra* rea»onahle. VICTOR J. 
Evans a CO., Ninth and 0, Waahington, I>. C. 

JulylS 

TENT BARGAINS—SUGHTLY USED. 20x30. 
21x^5. 21x12. 25X.T9. .30x15, 3.5x65. 40x70. .50x 

80, t'aixPO. 00x150, i0(»xl.50. Large stork of 
Conreaslim Tent* and new Tent*, every »lxe. 
D. M. KERR CO., 1954 Grand Ave.. Chicago. 

augl5 

PERSONAL 
$• WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS TNAH 28t. 

$i WORD. CA$H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINI. 
Fiiura T*tal *4 Ward* at Oaa Rata Only. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifar* Tatal t4 Wards at Oaa Rata Daly. 

Bud Colvin, Write at Once. 
IRVING RAUSE. 62L5 Prexel Ave.. Chicago. 

Four Hundred Choice Recita¬ 
tions A large assortment at a low price. 

102 paces. Prlic, 50 cenU, postpaid. W. 
NEENAN. 31.3 72d .street. Brooklyn. N. T. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 31a. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurt T*tal t( Wards at Oaa Rata Daly. 

Look To the West for Great 
ballad*. ••Ko«e »»f Dawn”, tmly a great bal¬ 

lad Ha* a glorloiHi dawn and sunrise ever 
recalled the one great love In your life? If so. 
vou will undtT*tand 'hr theme that Inspired this 
wonderful ■«>ng. .4 page from the (timivjiier’a 
own life *et to strain* of haunting melody with 
word* brim full of lo\e and tenderne**. Pro- 
fo*«lonal *lng*r* and > ntertainera. if you want 
to pl.Hj on the honrtstring* of your audlenoe 
a* novi-r N'fore, »■ nd for professional ropiea of 
••Ko*e of Ibiwn” iramedlalily. They are free. 
Drohes'ratloii*. 3.5r: Pianoforte i-opiea, 4(V. 
CRITERION MUSIC PUB. CO.. 645 Vao Neaa 
Are., Siin Kran< i*<o. California. 

Sell Coal in Carload Lots. Side 
**"'• Experience unnecea*ary. Earn 

!’»» In a« hour Liberal drawing ac 
m'l? WASHINGTON COAL CO.. 
_ ' ' ''*1 Exchange Bldg . Chicago. Jnly2.5 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
»• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 3S*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura T*UI af Ward* at Oa* Rat* Only. 
The Will Rossiter Song Books, 

$25 00 a 1 «00 Samples. 5 cents. SO West 
I.ako, Chicago. auglS 

Trunk Scenery—Dye and Fab- 
Dio'^p ft*’.? '’'‘"l''ed. OENNT-S STU* 
!l°' ^ I'o* »G«. Cedar Rapid*, la. Jiilyts 

617 Irish Songs and Ballads. 
The large*! collection ever gathered together. 

artistic modern scenery, dyb drops. 

■1-r If .»uu or 

SCENIC CO.. Omaha. 
_ tUfS 

Price, 50 loiil*. po*lpald. WILLIAM NEE¬ 
NAN. *13 7'.M Si.. Brooklyn. Xeiv York. 

COMIC SONGS. LISTS FRFE — WRITE 
LARRY W, POWERS. Billboard. Cincinnati. 

aug8 

mate sizes 
’'•"'d KINGSLEY STUDIO. Altoa. HI. 

JulylS 
HOKUM SONGS — JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 

Billboard Pub. Co.. Ciuctnnatl. Ohio. scplS 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(OMIfR*. MMkllM. r«r««lat) 

•• WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN M*. 
•« WORD. CARH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfure it Oni Rat* Only. 

ELECTRIC COMBINATION MACHINE. $28; 
duaen Current Tranaformera, Universal, $•> 50. 

WAGNER BOWERY. Chatham Sq.. New York 
nii8 

FAIR BEST MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER. 2fl8 Bowery, N> w Y'ork. augl5 

TATTOO OUTFITS, $1 00 AND UP—WRITE 
MILTON ZEIS, Box 162. St. Paul Minnesota. 

JulylS 

"WATERS” 40-PAOE ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue. Price* are right. "WATERS", 9tk5 

Putnam. Detroit. aag29 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 38a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfur* at On* Rat* Only. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE — PICTURE AND 
vandevllle theatre in lire town. lO.taiO: only 

one other ho^jse Addr-aa 19 TENNYSON AVE., 
Battle Creek, Michigan. 

SALE — ONLY THEATRE TOWN OF 1.800; 
little gold mine. Term*. M. £. KLINKEL, 

Albion, Michigan. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
$* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN 3S*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at On* Rat* Only. 

Bargain, McHenry, Ill. 
aug29 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
*agl5 

LETTERHEADS, ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. 
$1.00. posipaid STANLEY BENT, Hopkin 

ton. Iowa. 

TRLAI^OO S'yzll HAMMERMILL LETTER- 
beada. printed two color*. $1.25; .500 3x8 

Bills. $I 00; 500 Co’ored Tack Card*. 7x11. 
$.3 .50 ca*h. KINO PRINTERS. Warren. III. 

500 LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES. $2 00 
1 aab. Contracts. TODD. 19 Last Second. 

Cincinnati. 

500 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
dimes. WASH MOORE. Martlnavtlle, Ind 

JulylS 

2.000 3x8 TONIGHTERS. 12.25; 2.000 6x9 
Rillt. $3.40 cash. KING PRINTERS. Warren. 

Illlnoia. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVCtTCO) 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 38*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FItur* at 0a« Rate Daly. 

Wanted—Contortionist Doing 
Frog, alto one more Back Bender. FRANK 

DE RUE, Rapid City, Soutb Dakota. 

PARTNER WANTED WITH A LITTLE CAPI- 
tal for "Dan From the West”. MAJOR 

MALLOY. 153 South Ninth. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
July25 

TATTOO ARTIST WISHES PARTNER IN 
opening Studio in Waebington, D. C. Good 

location; no competition. Must be Tattooer. 
TATTOO MACK.. Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WORD, CASN. NR ADV. LE9R THAN 2ia. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Oaa Rats Daly. 

Wanted—Puritan and May¬ 
flower ^chine*. GEORGE MONIER. 636 

S. W. 1.5tb Ave,. Miami, Florida. Julyl8 

Candy Floss Machines, New or 
used. No junk. AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 

CO.. 266 Langdon, Toledo. Ohio. JulylS 

Wanted—5 and 25-cent Slot 
macbiDet. We buy all make* of cola ma 

chines. Drop o* a line, tell us what you have 
for sale. LIBERTY NOVELTY CO.. 12-25 
South C^rawford Are.. Chicago. Ill lnly25 

Wanted To Buy—Mills 5c and 
25c plays. State condition and price. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2406 Central Ave., Minneapolis. MInne 
•Ota. JnlylS 

Wanted—Puritan and Little 
Perfection Machine*. GEORGE MONIER, 

6.36 8. W. 15th .kve.. Miami, Florid^, JulylS 

DEVIL’S BOWTINO ALLEY IN GOOD OON. 
ditlon, MARRY CUMMINGS. Old Onhard 

Roach, Maine. 

WANTED—MILLS OR JENNINGS MINT VEN- 
der* or Slot Machin'*. G-re price, lon- 

ditlon. LEO MILLS. 1518 First Ave.. Dai s*. 
Tex**. aiigt5 

WAMTED—81IALI. PIANO FOR TENT SHOW. 
8titn niir, wriRtit, rondiMon and price. No 

Juok winfpd. TH08. L. FINV. Uooalck Falla. 
New York. Julyl8 

WANTED TO BTIT PUNCH AND JTTDT FlO- 
urea. FRANK HAUER, Knoiyillt, Tenn. 

Jul.v2.'i 

WANTED — TRICK WHISTLE. WlNDmLL 
on top; blow right, mill revolyea- wrung, 

piiffi powder bark in face. AROT ESS, Box 
486, Route 1, Warroad, Minnesota. augl 

i MOVING PiaURE ij 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
Sc WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$c. 
lOc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only. 

NOW SELLING STATE RIGHTS ON THE 
new Bre-reel veraion of •'Cuater'a I.aat 

Fight”. ronitlvelr the greatest Wild Went 
feature ever filmed. A word to the wise— 
bii.y It. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 730 8. 
Wabash Are., Chicago, Illinois. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2iS. 
ts WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliurs St One Rats Only. 

Bargain—Western and Sensa¬ 
tional Features. Big stars. $3 00 to S.l 00 

per reel. News Weekllea, S3 OO. Send for 
list. JACK MAHMARIAN. 440 West 23d St.. 
New Tork City. JnlylS 

For Sale Cheap—Six-Reel Fea¬ 
ture. Good shape. Big east AdyerMsIna 

free. Write or wire quick. KARL ^ ANNOV, 
rhlUppl. We't Virginia. 

Just Received 50 Andy Gump 
Cartoons. Condition perfect. Only $12 SO. 

while they laat. DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 
407, Memphis, Tennessee, July25 

Two Hundred Knockout Single 
reel Slapstick Comedies. featuring Billy 

Franey, Ham and Bud. Billy Rnge. $.^.00 up. . 
Wonderful shape Paper Included. Genuine 
list. MONARCH FILMS. Memphlt. Tenn. 

)nlT28 

Blood and Thunder, 5-Reel 
Western Features with Tom Mix, Neal Hart, 

Letter Cuneo. Dirk Hatton, Fairbanks and 
Farnum, $25 00 and up. Big lobby advertldng 
free. Real bonanza for traveling ahnwmen. 
Guaranteed list. DIXIE FUM CO., P. O Box 
407. Memphis. Tennessee. Inly28 

Single Shot Parker, Mix, $75; 
Pala In Bine. Mix, $75; Salty Saundera, 

Neal Hart, $60; Tangled Tralli. Hart. $M>. 
Plenty others. Lists available. ECONOMY, 
814 Corinthian. Philadelphia. Pa. julylS 

Special Summer Cash Clear¬ 
ance Sale—Only while ther last. Five-reel 

Westerns with b*'it stars, •$22.50; 5-reeI Soper 
Features. $14 75. .411 have psner. One and 
two-reel Comedlea. Weaterns. Fdncatlonalt. at 
unheard-of prices. Get our new genuine list 
before you buy this Summer. MONARCH 
FILMS. Memphis, Tennessee. Inly^ 

First-Class Two-Reel Comedies 
with Chaplin. Ben Turnln. Eddie Barry. Gale 

Henry. Tweede n.sn. Billy West, T.eo White. 
$!» V> to $2.5 00. Paper free Guaranteed list. 
DIXIE FILM CO.. P. O. Box 107. Memphis. 
Tennessee. .1ulv25 

ANYTHINO YOU WANT—NEW STOCK. NEW 
list now ready. Westerns. Corned es. Feafurea 

and Serials. No Junk. lowest pr ■■•■s Send for 
our list before vou purchase. MONARCH THE¬ 
ATRE SUPPLY CO.. Dept. FD. 724 Wibash 
.Are . Chicago. Illtnots. JuIt25 

FIIM EXCHANGE FOR SALE — FSTAB- 
lls'r.ed .n large Southern city seT-n years and 

making money, .\boiit boo reels of b'gh-claan 
Him and everything elw necessary to carry on 
a successful business. Will take $5.iiOO cash 
lo handle. Owner wants to retire re asm for 
selling. BOX C-973, care Billboard, Cinr nnatl. 

july25 

JESSE JAMES POSTERS. NEW LINE. ONES. 
threes, sixes. Hk* per sheet. Cash with order. 

INDEPENDENT FILMS. 177 Golden Gate Are . 
San Francisco. California. ju'yis 

SEND $4—WE SEND 5 REFLS. COMPLETE, 
Westerns. Comedies, pruibee <xa:- I't 'u. 

C. O. U.. $8. One tr al fonvin 'es THOMP¬ 
SON BROS., Ixxu-t. Aiirora. I l'iiew. 

•THE ARIZONA CATCLAW, EDITH STER- 
ling, $75; •Firetly .-f Touth I.': - . 

ItutM-ns. $50; ••Honeymoon Kaneh". .Xllene hay, 
|t75; ••Lone Hand WiNon ’. I.--tT '’'le'"’. f ■!'• 
ithi'r JJ.'* np. Com* di' 
up: big paper free S'-nd fur II t. INDE¬ 
PENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. 303 West Coui- 

UNCLE TOMS CABIN. LIFE OF CHRIST. 
Jos. ph and His Brethren. Pa--ion P s.t. The 

I.lfe of Jesse Jaiiif-. Kiv- • I Tom M x, 
orticial I'. S. War Films. Dante's Inferno. 
The Life of a Cowpiiie :ii’r. alxi a'l kie Is 
Portable I’roj.'’tor». Jtisi the th ng for the r -ad. 
Au'onioltlle Generators and I.ig t and Power 
Plants WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. *30 b. 
W abash .\\e.. C' - ago. Ill noir. 

WESTERNS. A 1. COMPIETE WITH PAPER. 
fine .sind'tton. hv.- fii 1 r.-eh rs "N. I. 'ly a 

Girl”, • ll. arts of Men”. ' Tii.’ V m Trail , 
$22.50. Si'nd live. r< st rewinil eyaminatP'n, 
C. O. D.. $17..'SI. LAMBERT HLMS, t>07 

Wheeler, Ft. Smith. Arkansas. 



PuDi 4r I^Mirr (Pll.t N>W Btiro Pn 
r>u|Hiotk Tlif (nipp 1 0< •■•n rtty S 
[•iiri f'rnr:. A lU orr K^rindl Atito'l. 
r<u<«l A .sjiD»D(lk (Kurlf-I Withlnctog 
I>uH»rrT S^iirt (Pin.) Ti'-oini. Wi»b ; 

I'>irtlan<l. Ort-.. 'JO i;r>. 
DulWili. Wilfred (Impnriil) Mootmt. 

M OVT IitTL CHAPIIMS, »U #0 PEH *EEL; 
orn-r*-»-l Mil, fl'i •<•*; all k(nd» of oilier 

moD*-? iHtorf No t*-!! ut jour aiiDit' 
BLANDS ATTBACT10N6, Mil Ulaud Aif.. 
Chloifo, IlliDo:«, 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

7( WORB, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2it 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
_Fit Vi at Oae R»tt Oaly. 

Karl. Maud. f’o. (Pal.) Ctor'iliOttL 
Kirly A Kay*- ll'ao ) Ban Fraocltpo; (rin.) 

Ixn .\Dt> ■•■a 
y.iry A Kary (Ixtrw) JaiK'fTlIla. TT1», 
K. kiTt A r.atw'U (Pan.) SinktiK: frao ) 

HoaMlo 
K.dlff «:ra< *. (V (Indiana) Indiana. Pt 
Fdwarda A Rlnrrr (Orpli.) P^’aloo 
Fdward'. Ciia, Rotw iKarlal Phllad»Ipbtt 
K.laloo A Jarkxin (lodianal Indiana. Pa 
El Cota (Pan.) Piirblo. Col.; (World) Omaky 

20-‘-’.k. 
Ell-worth Band irrraoan*) Naw Orlatna 
Enrlflit, Floraooa. ('o. iBIrd ) Naw York Id- 

IR. 
El ana, Wll'-on A Erana (Natl.) Naw York Id- 

IS. 
El ana A Parfar (Pal ) P)**aflald. Mi‘a 
Eiana. Ernatt. A (ilrla (Orpb.) Oakland. Talif 

Manjrarf and tr'iaia ara ra>partf!^jr rrquaMrd (o rontrlbuta tlwlr di(ai to (hit dapartmam Routra 
must raarh iha ( itvinnait ottxf noi U'ar (ban (‘aiurdty inornlrK of aarh wrak to Inaura publlratinn 

Tha Rllllioard (nrairda all mall to profranonaU fraa of rbarta Mamhara of tha profatsiur ara Inrilad. 
whlla on Iho road, to hata lhair raall fnrwardad In rara of Tha Kilibnard, and It will ba foraardad promptly. 

<Maj) danotai Majattlc; (Orph) Orphaum; (Pal) Palaca; (Pan) ranUcat. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
PPoj^lPPa. Powar'a. Slmplax, Motlofrapb. 

Ediaon, Koyal, Monarrh; alao Arroa. Di Vry. 
Holmaa, Anariran Sultraaa Portabla Markinas. 
All fbaatre cuppllaa and aquipmant flat oir» 
priraa firat HOMA&CH THEATRE SUPPLY 
Co., MatppMa, Taniiaaaaa._ JuItZS 

When no (iate is given the week of July 13*18 is to be supplied. 

We Can Equip Your Theatre 
aomplata. naw or nsad tooda. and «iTa yon 

monay. Wrlta for Iltaratura. WESTERN MO¬ 
TION PICTURE COHPANT, DanTilla. Ill 
_anrl 

Rurton, klarlorla iWaablnctno Bi ) Boaton. 
Biiai-ay A Casa (Gataa A'a I BrooklTD 1*>-1S 
Byton. Dorothy. Co. (Stata) Mampbla. Aaron A Rally i Ib-lancay Rt S Saw York 10-18. 

Abliy Ristrrs. Tliras )Na*I.I N’rw Y’ork lO-lS. 
Adl.r. w.il A Harman (Pal.) Mllwaukae; 

• Pal I Clilrayo 2(l I'-’i. 
.tliaarn. W. A G (lllvaraldal NVw York. 
Alabama luind istau-I.akaI ('hbacn 
Albriicb'. Ho)* itlriih I I.oa Angtlaa; (Orpb.) 

Ran KraD< liM'o 2<) J.'i. 
Aliiandir A Co (P>bth St.) Dayaland 
Alfiandar. G. )t.. Co iluiiariall Mot)tr<aI. 
Al<-»a. Thraa iCapitol) Naw Britain Coyin. 
Allan A I-'ran<'as (.dmar.) Naw York 10-18. 
Allman A May (Millar) Milwaiikaa. 
Al a Flara <HanDapiD) MlnDaar>olla: (Pal.) Mll- 

watikaa 20 2.'> 
Altlioff. Cliaa. (Pan ) Portland. Ora 

ANYTHING YOU WANT—LARGE STOCK OF 
iUmplat, Powara, Motlotraph and t*orlahla 

Sult-Caaa Marhinra. all maka* Chairs, Raraans, 
Matda Adaptara, Matda Ratnlatora, Auto Gan- 
aratora, Warfrlr and Gas Plants, atr. Wnfa 
for oor naw tMapain list. Our pnaas will 
aurpriaa yon MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
00., Dapt. WB. 724 Wa)>aab Aaa., Chlrayo. Ill. 
_ ___tnly2D 

Cabin A Wills (R-ollar Ro ) B«s*nn 
Caladonlan Four (Pan) MinnaapoDs 2*) 2h 
Calm A Dala Rama .Orphaum I Otdan. Ttlb: r,lT 

(Pan ) Colorado SprinK* Col . 20-22. r.o'.iool *Th,. 
Camarons. Four (Pal I N« w York 
Camilla s Birds i bth Rf I Naw York _ v'.' s. 
Cami.ball. Craip tRirar-lilal Naw York. " ‘*,‘,,1 
Cans no-. TIia .iYonca Rl I Toronto. Faulknar. Mil 
Conway. Jaak. Co. (Kaitbi no-too. is 
Capl. Kidd iNIktI Wildw.Kid. N J. r'’’!''i, 
Carllsla A I.aMal (Pan I Mlnnaapolla; (Pan I I* v*, !. 

Raclna. Can . 20..-.% , 
CarliM.n A Kiix (Mai I Palar-on. N J. .V I 
Carl on. t'l»r( <Is«awl Moniraal, ^ 
Carnival of Vaniaa I Pan. I Edmonton. Can.; . n ■ 

(Pan I Caltar.y ij) 22 ^ 
Cand. lyora. A Bine (Tzlpanos) Caraal. Alla.. _ , 

Can.; Caleary 20 2:. ^'\i- 
Carr. Eddir. Co (Krilhl Phllad.lohla .U’” 
Carroll. Harry (Orpb I I>oa Antrlaa l.T-ZS. 
Casay A Warran iKaitb) B^.slon. V' 
Casay. Dor iProriorl Yonkars. N T. Iloyds. nylni 

.. _ .. . Casllaton A Ma. k (Broadway) N.w York. 
Amblar Broa. (Millar) Mllwaukae. Castlne Stars. Four (laww) Palisid.-a Ptrk. »■’’"‘’“T iv.n 
Amata (Statal Jarsay City. , ^ X. J- ^ 
Amorim A Janet lOrph.) Tulsa. Ok.. 16-18. Cavana Duo (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pantaers) J," '’■ * ' 
Anderson A Pony 1 Hoyt I l^ong Beach. Calif.; Memphis 20-25. 

iPan ) Salt l.aka City 20 2.'.. Charles. Ilouclaa, Co. (Orpb.) Ok. Oty. Ok.. For-yih^ I ns 
Arakis. Tan (R. ollay R<| ) Boston. IS IS A 
Ano Bros. (Hill Rt.) I.os Anaelas. Cliafilo (Pan I Spokane; (Pan I Raattla 20-25. Foster A Kay 
Ardath, Frad. Co. (Siata) Jarsay City. Cliinko A Kaufman il’an) Minnaaivniis 20-2.5. • 
Arlinkton Blllr. Co. (Tamplal Datrfdt. Chastar A Dayare ILoawr) White Plains. N. T., - ' "f* •- ' 
Arnisiron* A Blon.lall (Prlnraa.) Naahyllle. Irt-lS. 
Arnaiit Bros. (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. Chaysnar Broa. (Keith) AtlanMa City. 
Arnold A Dean (Pan.) Jlinnaapolla; (Pan.) Christmas Latter I Pan.) San Francisco: (Pan.) 

BaRlna. Can.. 20-2.'. >-«s Anpalaa 2(V2:> 
Arthur A Darltnx (Pan.) San Franciaco; (Pan.) Clark. KUIa (Franklin) New York. 

1/Os Anpalas 20-2.5. Clark A Donnally (l>al.) Waterbury. Conn. 
Ash-Goodwin Four iStata) Newark. N J. Clark. Era. Co. (Keith) .Atlantia City. 
Ashley, .Arthur. Co. (Orph.) Naw York 16-18. Clark A 5’illani (7th R(.) MinnaapolU. 
Ashley. Herbert (Broadway) New York. Clark. Sylvia (Proetor) Newark. N. J. 
Atherton. Ixittle (5th Are.) New York. Clifford. Kdith i Rtata-Ijike) (Thicaxo: (Henr.e* 

pin) Minneapolis 20-2.'(. 
B Clifton, Ann iMaJ.) San .Antonio. Tex. 

Clifton, n.. Co. (KelthI Toledo. O. 
Baader.T.aYelle Co (Pan.) Minneapolla; (Pan.) Coate. Alarple (Keith) Itoaton. 

Keaina. Can., 20-2.'i. Uo!e A Snyder iReaentl New York. 
Baeardle Trio (Orph.) Des Molnea. la.. 16-18; Coleman. Claudia (MaJ.) Johnstown. Pa. 

I7th St.) Miuneap<ilis 20-2.5. Comer. Larry (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Baeh. Helen. Trio lOrph.) Oxden. Utah; (Pan.) Comfort, Vauphn (Proctor) .Rehanectady. N. T. 

I’lieblo. Col.. 23-2.5. Conrad. Eddie (Orph.) San Franciaco; (Orvb.) 
Bak<r. W., Co. (Ramona Park) Grand Bapida, Los Ansalea 20-25. 

Mich. Consella Revue (Pal.) Waterbury. (Vinn. 
Baker. Belle (Columbia) Far Boekaway, N. Y. Coombe, Boyce. Co. (State) New York. 
Ball R E.. A Bro. (.Albee) Brooklyn. Cooper A Seaman (Pan.) Loa Anyeles; (Pan.) 
Banjoland (State) Cleveland. San Dle*o 20-23. 
BatiKott A Sheldon Il’an.) Seattle; (Pan.) Cofiper. Jimmy. Reme (Pal.) New Haren. Conn. 

Vant-ouver, Can., 20-2.5. Corelli, A., A Jean (K«‘ltb) Ottawa, Can. 
Barber of Seville (Pan. I Pueblo. CoL; (World) Corklnf Kerne (5 Ictory) Evansyllle. Ind. 

Onialia 20-2.5. Coaeia A Verdi (Maj.) Dallas. Tex. 
Rarbier-Siins Co. (Pan.) Kansas City; (Pan.) ConIter A Roae (State) Memphfa. 

-Memphis •20-2.'>. Courting Day* (Kor-vthe) Atlanta. Oa. 
Rartram A Saxton (Maj ) Johnstown. Pa. Courtney, Inea (Keith) Boston. 
Batchellor. Billy. Co. iMaJ.) Dalla«. Tex. Courtney Sisters (Riverside) New York, 
Battle Cry of Freedom (Grandl St. Louis. Crafts A Shehan (Riverside) New York. 
Haves. Nora (New Brightonl Brijh'on Beach, Crala. Marietta. Co. (Pan.) Tacoma. Waab., 

N. Y. -■G-23. 
Beck, E A M. (Pal.) Fort Wayne. Ind. Crosby, Htxel. Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Bellini. Gene (Maj.I Dallas. Tex. Crouch. Clay. Co. (Pal.) Waterbury .Conn. 
Beeman A Grace (Blvd.l New York 16-18. Ciiby A Smith (Natl.) I-oulavIDe. 
Beers, Leo (Temple) Detroit. >* Cumminra. Roy (Orph ) San Fram-lsoo 18-88. 
BellinKs. Clemens. Co. (Maj) Milwaukee. Cunninttham A Bennett (Keith) Cleveland. 
Belmonts. Four (India) Cleveland; (India) Cur'ls’ Animals lElks’ Clrcnsl Woodstock. IIL; 

Akron 19-2.5. (I'air) Clarinda. la.. 20-25. 
Bender A .Armstronir (Crescent) New Orleans. q 

BennrTL Joe '(Pal ) Cincinnati. *' Dancers Prom Clownland (Keith) Portland. Me. HA'j. (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Bensnn-Massimd Co. (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; Daniels, Maude, Youth (Pan.) Uinneapohe '-Maj.) Mllwauk^. 

(Pan.) Caltary 20-22. 20-26. Halls. F. A K (Pan.) Iajs Anxelcs; (Pan.) 
Berk A Saun ( Palace) Rprinatteld. ilasi. Daniela, Joe (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. n I”*!*”. .w .» * _ o w .-.iif • 
Berkes A Terry (.5th Ave.) New York. Darrell, Emily (Orpb.) Dee Moines, la Halls Entertainers (Hoyt) Ixm* Beach. Call... 
Berkoffs. The (Pan.) Memphis. Davla A Darnell (Henneiiln) Minneapolis. „ 
Berle. Milton (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal.) Day at the Baces (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) ■■■'“ Hamilton. Can. 

Milwaukee 20-2.‘. iSeattle 20-25. Hamel Sisters (Pin.) Kansas City; (Pan.) 
Bernard A Townes (Blvd.) New York 16-18. De Angelo A (Tlare (.5Sth 8t.) New York. Memphis 2^23 
Bernt A Partner (Orph.) San Franeisco; (Orpb.) DeHold, B. (Proctor) Mt. 5'prnon. N. Y. Hammer A Hammer (Orph.) Bosttm. 

Oakland 20-2.5. DeKos, Gene A Gabby (Hamilton) New York H.ampton. Esrle. Co (Rute) Memphis. 
Blrchlev. Jack (lfr5th St.) Cleveland. 16-18; (^'ranklln) New York 20-22 naney Sisters (FeeleyI Hazleton, Pa 
Block A Dunlop (lOCith Rl.) Cleveland. DePhll A DePlill (Maple r.rove Park) Lan- Hanlon. (Pal.) Milwaukee; (.StateL.ike| 
B^bopn, Three (Karle) \Va*hinefoD, ct»ter, P«,. 20--S. *1 ‘m ^ 
Bolcer A Norman (Imperiall Montreal. DeVoe Jk Co. (Colnnlal) T.an'-lster. Pa. n:irdy A Hanley (Pan ) San Franidseo 2*'-2.5 
Horde A Robinson (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. Dean. Ray A Elsie (Keith) Toledo. H«r' * Hare (Earlel Washington. 
Boreo (Pal.) Milwaukee. Delf. Harry (Davis) Pittsburgh. Harman A Sands (Davlsl Plftaluirgh. 
Ho-tock s School (Earlel Washington. Delflno. Ijifayette. A Band IMaJ.) Chicago. ILirmonrlanil (Pan ) Salt I>ake City; (Orph » 
Ibiwers. Walter A Crocker (KelthI Dayton. O. Delno. Idab (Summit Beach Park) Akron, O., Ogden 20-25. . . „ 
Bowers. Loolse. Co. (Pan ) Ran Diego. Calif.; 13-25. Harrington A Green (Gates Ave ) Brooklyn 16- 

(Hovt) I>nng Beavb 20 25 Delsos. Australian (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. . „ . . . , 
Bovd A Mallin (Natl.I New York 16-18. Ibmarest A Doll • Emery) Pnividenee. Harris A vaughn (I/vew) JaneayDIe, Wta.. 1"- 
Braatx. Selma rl2rith St ) New York. Denno-Roelielle A Band (Pal.) South Bend. 18. _ 
Bra-ka. Fiye (Davl«i Pittsburgh. Ind., 16-18. Harris. Marlon (Golden Gate) San Franciaco. 
Brady A Wells (KelthI Philadelphia. Ib-slya Sisters’ Co. (State) Buffalo. „**^'*’ *’®* Anaele* 20-’.’.5. 
Bragdon A MorrWaey (For-ythe| Atlanta. Oa. Dewey A Rogera (Crescent) New Orleans. Hassana. Six llllll St.I Ixw Ani^les. 
Braham A Ma«ter< (.Sfate( New York. Diamond. Maurice (Orpb.) Loa Angeles; (Orpb.) Hathway Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Braminos. The (Hennepin! Minneapolis; (Pal.) Oakland 20-25. Hayden A Hall (LaSalle) Ibtrolt. 

Milwaukee 20-2.5. Diamonds, Four (New Brighton) Brighton Hawaiian Four (Pan ! Memphis. 
Brava. I.ula. Co ciatea Ave > Brooklyn 16-18. Beach. N. V. Hawtliorne A Cook (Franklin) New York. 
Breen, iniery (KelthI Bo-toa. Diehl Sisters (Capitol) New Britain. Conn. Uayea. Marsh A llayea (New Brighton) Brlgh- 
Brengk’a Horse (Pan.) Ta<-oma Wash.. 20-20. Dixie Four (Young) Atlantic City. B<-ach, N. T 
Brice. Lew Hill St.) Los Angeles. Dixon. Harland (State-I.ake) Chicago; (Hen* Hayworth. Verna. Co. (Main 8t.) Ktn«aa City 
Brls.-oe A Uauh (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex. nepin) Minneapolla 20-25. Hazard A Rpallman (Lincoln 8q.) New 5<w« 
Bronner. Mr. A Mrs. (Albeet Bro<>kIyn Dolan A tJale (Imiwrlal) Montreal. 10-18. 
Broc-on A Coyne Cireenpolni I Bruoklyn. Don. Court A GrllUtha (71b Rt.l Minneapods. Hazard. Hap, Co (Pan) Ban Diego, lain.. 
Bronson A Renee (Amer.) N*w York 16-18. Donald Sisters l5’ouiig) Atlantic City. (Hoyt) Long Beach 20-25. 
Bron-on A Edwards (Pal.) Chb-azo. I><K>ley, Johnny. Co. (Maryland! Baltimore. Hearn. Lew (Pal.I Chleago. 

’ Brown A Roger* (Willard! itrooklyn. Dorans, Daoeing (P.in I Tacoma. Wash.; Henderson. Dlek (Keith) (Tevelalld 
Briinnettea. Cycling (Capitol) New Britain. (Pan.) Portland. Ore.. ’2*123. Hensbaw, Bobby (Natl) New York. 

Conn. Do*s. Billy <7ih St l .Minneapolla. Herbert A Sanderson Revue (Pan.) Tocan’**’ 
Budd. Ruth (Keith) Washington. Dotson (b«th St.I New 5’ork. (I’an) Hamilton 20-’J3 
liurna A Kissen (F^n.) Pueblo. CoL; (World) Downing A Buddy Ciriih.l Ogden. Ctah: (Pan.) Herturt. .M.vrtle. Trio (Boston) Boston 

Omaha 20-25. Colorado Springs. Col , 20-22 Herman, Al (Golden Gate) Ran Franciaco; 
Burns A Kane (Loew) Montreal. Downing. H.. Co. (Pal l Ft. Wayne. Ind. (Hill St.) Los Angeles 2*)-25. 

' Burns A Allen (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. Downing A Buddy (Orph.) Ogden. Hlab: (Pan.) Hermann. (Jeo. (Keith) Philadelphia 
' Buma A Burchlll (Capltoll Trenton. N. J. Colorado Springs. Col.. 2*»-‘22. Hernando. M. (Maj ) Boise. 1(1. lT-18: <Ar 
' Burt, Ambrose A May (Pan.) Tacoma. Wetb., Dunedin. Q. Co. (Blpp.) Cleveland cade) (x Grande. Ora., 19; (Hlyotl) Pendl* 

^2B. Dunfee, Joaepblne, Co. (Maj.) Honaton, Tdx. ton 21. 

BARGAIN—EDISON PICTURE MACHINE. 10 
reel* Film. Rewinders. screen. Ace<KK<>rles. 

e(c.. cost $150; sell i|ub k $*><* cash. MOTION 
PICTURE FILM SHOW, R. F. D. No. 4. 
Trenton. New Jersey Julv25 CHAS. ALTHOFF 
MOTINO PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS 

Portable Projectors, Rtcreoptirons. Spot 
lylghta. Booths, Op»Ta Chairs and ererything 
required for movies. ICOtTlE SUPPLY CO . 
M4 8 Wabash Ave., Chicago. Illlnots JuI.vlR 

Hradllnlnc 
THE PANTA6E6 CIRCUIT. 

Dirertion ALEXANDER PANTAGKS. 

OPERA CHAIRS FOR SALE—150 18" MAHOG- 
any. 170 18' and ’JO" Mahogany. .'JV) in" 

and 20" Green Plush I'liholstered. 4 Fire Ex¬ 
tinguishers. CHAS. A. TAYLOR, 453.5 New- 

St. TiOiils, Missouri. I^rry Terrace, 

PICTURE MACHINES. 810 00 UP; LIGHTS. 
DeVry, Bible Rlldea, Supplies. Stamp. F. 1>, 

SMITH. Amsterdam, New 5'ork. Gaffney A Walton (Capitol) New Britain. Obbl 
Gaines Bros. (Greentwint) Brooklyn. 
Gallon. Jimmy ■ Blvd I New York 1*>-18 
Garhelle. .\1. Co. iMal.) Ran Antonio. Tex. 
Garden. G. A L. (Pan ) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan ) 

Portland, (ire,. 2*v-2.5 
Gary A Baldi (State) Buffalo 
Gler*dorf Sisters (Pal ) Ft. Wayne. lr(t , 
GIngrasa. Ed. Co. (Gates Are.) BrooVly” IS¬ 

IS. 
GIntaro (Jefferson) New Ttwk. 
Girard’s Eneemble i I’an ) Spokane 20 2-5. 
Girlies' Revels (Orph.) New York 16-18. 
Glenn A Jenkins lState-l.ake) Chicago. 
Goelet A Hall (Yooge St.) Toronto. 
Golden Gate Revue (Pan.) Hamilton. Can 
Gordon A Rb a (Pan.) San Franciaco 26-2^ 
Gordon A Germaine IPan.) Salt Lake Cpy; 

(()rph.) Ogden 2*'-2.5. 
Gordon A King (WorM) Omaha: (Pan.) Kan¬ 

sas City 20-’2.5. 
Goslar A Lu*by (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van 

cotirer. Can . 2*>-25. 
Gould. Rita. Co. (Keith) Dayton. O 
Graham. Danny. Rer-je (Maj.) Mtlwankee. 
Oray, Tony. Co i.Met.l Brooklyn. 
Gray, Loretta. Revia- (Keilhl Ottawa. Can, 
Great Swing (Capital Beai-h Park) Lincoln. N»b. 
Green. Jane (Orph I San Franciaco 13-2.5 
Gresham. L., SIngera dO.-.th St.) Cleveland. 
Grindell A Esther (FeeleyI Haxletnn. la 
Gulfport A Brown (Pan ) fvan I'ranclaco 2*5-25. 
Gypsy Wander<-ra (Hill 8t.) Loa Angelei. 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
(Continued from page 41) 

and Vermont are almost all In the 
southern part of those States, wliicli 
makes It comparatively easy for members 
to get together. 
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II -! 
II' 

H. wl't 
lill>(•lll 
II. .II.-V 
III. k- » 
lliCKin- 
II c 

.Mirgar^t lP»n.) Sjn Ctllf-S 
11 I,one Boni’h S.'S. 
\ Hull I l’lllll•■>•l Snrlneflold. Mann. 
A llartnian l.Mnln .><».) Kan^ai Tl'y. 
llro*. (I'lnl'l I'ltihtiiireli. 
A Hurt iral.l Soulli BonrI. Inrt. 

B..l.t.v. <■». iKiiiory) I’r.ivldcnrp. 
. r Trio I Pal I HriH.klvn tB-H. 

Hill. Kil.ll*- (Pan. • Spokane; I Pan.I .Seattle 
.•o':’". 

Illmi'.-r. Corlnne. To. |l*al I Tin. Innatl, 
l|1n. ’ H irry i Keith I I’hllailelpUia. 
Il'.nni.in A IjimtHTt iMaJ.t Chlraao 
lli.llun.l A 0«1rn (Scolla.e .So.» Bo«ton. 
Ilol'anitera. The (I.lneoln Bq.l Xew Turk lA- 

H'ilm.in, Harry tllolborn Empire) I.ondnn. 
Kn: . ST Aiie. l. 

Ilopkln'. Krauk I Pan.) Pneblo. Col.; (World) 
niiiiha 

ll'.i'kln-. Ethel iBnaton) Bo»ton 
H'.'i'li J-o k l.state) Memnhia. 
Il.oiard. Tom. Co | Proctor I Tonkera. X. T 
ll.'waril. Chaa.. Co (Capitol) Hartford. • odd. 
II'V. Eial. l.<«k. Co lAmer.) Xew Y<H-k lA-lS. 
Ilijyh.« A Monte tIliPth St.) Xew Y'a-k. 
Il'inf.r. .klheria, Co. (Proctor) .\lhan.T. N. T. 
Ili.-liand". I'oiir (Keith) I.oulaTlIle. 
Il.imao, M.inn ft llrman (Jetleraon) Xew York. 

Ideal.' (Stale) Clereland. 
Irllan .laiz Reeue (l.r.ew) Janearllle, Wla. 
Inelia. .1 o'k. Co. (State) Jeraev Cltr. N. J. 
h.T. .Mile., Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn IH-lR. 

Jahrl A r.eoree (Ual ) Hon.too. Tei. 
Jarel- A Harriaoo (Capitol) Trent'.'n. X. J. 
J. rome A Newell (T»rph.) TuUa. iik . MIS. 
.Ilm Jam l.ma (.\mer ) Xew York M M. 
•lerrt A <;r.inila (Klreralde) Xew York. 
Joeffrie. Kleureite (Keith) Coliimhoa. O 
Jolh corka. Five (l*re>cfor) Alhanr, N. Y., 

MM 
Jn.iD'on. lireat (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Jon.'. I'ham lOrph 1 Oakland, (allf.: (Golden 

i.ate) San Franclaro SO'JB. 
J. 'D"' A P.-et (HarrU) P ttabiirch 
Jone« A Kje (Kamooa Park) Grand Rapida, 

Ml. h 
.T'l'ld A Meroile (Orph ) Bo»f.>n. 
Junetroa Troiii>e (Pan.) Tacomll, Waah.; (Pan.) 

Portland, Ore., StVSS. _ 

K 
Kallyama (Pan.) Simkane SB-SS. 
Kiravl* (T iPal.) Xew York, 
Karl A R.ivein (Met.) Br.mklyn. 
Kjt. a Wiley I Temple) Iietrnit. 
Kean. A W'.itne.y i.Mhee) BnvoklTn. 
Keane A Barrett (Hennepin) Mlnn..npolla. 
Kel'.j, Frankie. Co. (Prln.'eaa) Naahvtile. 
K'llv T'.m iPan.) Salt Lake City; (Orph.) 

Ogden \ 
K'l'.i Br.'a. (.kvon) Ponghkeepele. X. Y. 
K' lton. Pert I Golden Galel San Fran.’laco. 
Kendal!, Ilyton A Slater (laH.wl Montr.-al, 
K'-nn.'lr A Marie (Keith) Co'unihn*. O. 
Krnn.dy. Haiel (Pan.) Sp..kane 30.2.'. 
tv'nne.lT, Jam.'. Co. (Yonar St ) Toronto. 
Kent .V .Mien iKcl-.hl Portland Me 
K'.iaol. Cam.ma (Pan.) Seattle; iPan ) Tan* 

couver. Can., Sts-i.'S. 
Kins A Bea'ty (Xew Rriichtna) Brighton Beach. 

Kiti A IlU'Ixin: 0<hko>h. W|«.. 13 S.'S. 
Kla'* A Brilliant iPan.) Spokane SO-o.-,. 
Klun ^Bro». (Xew Brighton I Brighton Beach, 

Knorr K-lla Co. (Grand) St. laiot*. 
K'l.ler A Roh<'rta (Pal.) lodlanaitolla 
K. ino, Sam (BelancTT St.) Xew York ItvlS. 
Kraiy ynilt Revue (.kvon) Minghkeepale. X T. 
Krug A K")ile« )Yirtnrla) Xew York M 18. 
Kj..n«. Three White tPan.) Lot Angelea; 

'Pan ) San Biego 30-23. 
Kama Four (Pan.) Mempbit. 

La Den*. Frank. Co. (BeUncey .st.) Xe' 
v.irk Id-M. 

lady T'en Slel (Bijou) Birmingham. .\la. 
Laii. A Harper (Pan.) Seattle; I Pan ) Vat 

eonver. Can , 20-25. 
Tane-Traver* R.vue (Rialto) Chicago 
j-anan A Baaledo (Grand) St t.oiil*. 
La Pearl. H..y to. (p,n.) Regina. Can ; (Pan. 

Mnionton 20-2.">. 
nlan-I.each Trio iPoIl) Wof.-ealer, Maai 

Lan... .'o, Hogy (Jelferaoni Xew York. 
lA 'alle, |t.4. (K.ltbl Cleveland 
I aSalle, lla-.aii ,N Moran (Pal ) Mllwinkfe, 
jal.ll. Alfr.al (P«| » South Bend. Ind 
l.aiirle A Hayne iS.w|Uy S<| ) Iloetoo 
Easier. .I.iik (I’al.l South Bend. Ind. 
laurie. J,,.. Jr. , KeltM Wu-hlngl.Mi 
l.aa.or. Mice (Victoria I Xew Aork 10-18. 
lAwlon I Keith) Atlantic City. 
Ie.|..vj, cK.iih) PhIla.Ielphla. 
j»e. Harry (Polli Worceetrr, Ma«a. 

Cranelon (Ramona Park I Grand Rapldi 
'llrh. f 

Leland. Five (State) Cleveland 
je- er A S incent (llarrl*) Pittsburgh. 
I' ler. J A B. I Pal. I Plitvtleld. Ma.a. 

Cl.''. ' Milwaukee; iState-Uke 
Chicago 20 2.3 

I. .W - suter* Co. iHIpti I Oi-ean Clfv X. J. 
[iti. M E . Trio iWllUrdi Brookivn. 

l ittle t otiage (pal ) Sprlngtl. Id. Mass 
•tie Jim I Earle) Philadelphia. 
"i'. A S'erllng il'rlncessl Naehville. Tenr 

Gimlons. Three i Stale i BiilTalo 
1 'ne SU'ers. Three (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
| n..ma« Twina t Maryland) Hnltlmore. 
I "ti.-!' Id*. The (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
• I k (loll) Worcester. Ma»». 
I Ja I.'" . 'il' I Orph I Xew York 1« 18 
J. »d.ll A Maey (Iftsth .St.) Clerelaml 
L.t 11., Geo. iHIpp.) Ocean Cl'y. N, J. 

M 
^ ^ Rossiter (MaJ ) Fi Wof*h. Tcx. 

a. k .V Selmar (Keith) Ottawa. Ciin. 
'"k A Ik.iiiu (Ave III llriH.klvn Hi 18. 

«a H.n A Cliolri itirand) St. lawila; (Orph. 
I lisa (»), . Y 

Vi.!, ap. pnur (Emery) Prov(den.-e. 
■ I lul I fan I latv.nia Wash. 2i>-2.'S. 

> I M Iliiri Co. (( aplloll Winder. Can. 
^ II A ( a>e iiiriili.) Xew York tii 18. 

iimiiv linny iCr.scent) New Orleans. 
'nil.,I p.ros, iKiiieryl Providence, 
annliiy A Hall iPriH-torl .s. Ii. ncctadv. X. Y 
III \\ . c.i (p*n I .MIiine;it>oli>. il'iin. 
I.'gii.a, Ciiii.. 2i(.2,-, 

'Bss I Hamilton) Xew York. 
'G.ll A Gay (pan I Regina t an . (Pan 
Eduionlon 20 2.3 
Vo* I'^wld) Omaha; (Pan ) Kanaa 

suUVr.® '••rtonettea (Main St > Kaneaa CHj 
Edward (Proiior) Newark N. J. 

mVi'a". (.Vtate) Newark. N J. 
'"tiin. t A Crow (Graad) st. Lool.. 

Marur. Rita. Co, (proctor) >ir. Vernon. X. Y. 
Maaked Athlete (Pal.) ClncInnaH. 
Ma'on. Tyler (Mat.) Hoii.ton. Teg. 
Mason ft Zudora (Orph ) Brooklyn. 
.MaxHeld A Stone (MaJ.) Clili •ngo 
Maye A KlIdiifT (Karle) Washington . 
.Mayhew. Stella iKeHlil Toledo O 
Melforda. Three (Karle) Washington 
Meehan'a I)og« (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Melrose, Bert (Bavl.) Pittshurgh 
Melii-ra. .Six nylng (P.iragon Park) Xantaaket. 

.Maaa. 
Merivdea (MaJ ) San Antonio. Tex 
Meredith A Snooxer IState-I.akel Chicago. 
Merle ft Frienda t.SivilIay tki.) Boston. 
Meroff, Ben. Band (Keith) Boston, w 
Miller, Kiinice, Co. (Keith) Tidedo. O. 
■Miller ft Murphy (Indiana) Indiana. Pa 
Miller ft Bradford (Pan.I San Francis.-o 20-2.3. 
.Miller, Billy. Co. (7lh .St.i Mioneapolia. 
-Miller. Jeaale (Lincoln So ) New York lO-lS. 
Mofllc. B<e. Co. (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

(Pan ) .Salt Lake City 20-2.3 
Monroe Broi. (Pal.) Springfleld. Maaa. 
Monroe ft Grant (Xew Brighton) Brighton 

Beach. X y 
Morley, AH. e tFeeley) Haxleton. Pa 
Morton. Lillian iKefh) Atlantic City. 
-Monte. Harry (Pat ) Brooklyn Itl-ia. 
Moonlight In Rlllarney (Capitol t Hanford. 

Conn 
M.->re A |.>eed tPrinces*) XaehvHIe Tenn. 
Moore A E>eed iHaroilton) Xew York. 
Moran A Mack (Alhee) Brooklyn. 
•Morgan, tjene (MaJ ) Dalla*. Tex. 
Morin Sister*. Three (Pal ) Bridgeport, Conn. 
M.rnlng Gtoriea (Willard) Brookivn 
Morrta A Shaw iFordham) Xew York 
Slorri* ft Weber (12.3fh St ) Xew York. 
MorrU’ Svn.-matora (Pan.) Puehlo. CoL; 

(World) Omaha 20-2.3, 
Morion A Hjrvey (Franklin) Xew York. 
Morton A Glaaa (Albee) Brookivn 
Morion. i;eorge (Pan.) San Frjn.-i»oo; (Pan ) 

Lo* .\ngelea 20-2.3. 
Morton Bros. (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Vancouver. 

Can.. 20 25. 
Morion-Jewell Co. (Washington St.) Bc.«ton. 
M'»*«.onl Bro*. (Pal.) Chicago. 
-Murray A Maddox (Uatea Are.) Brookivn M* 

IS. 
Murray'a TVgt (LaSalle) IKtrolt. 
Mycra A .\my (Capfol) Hartford. Conn 
Mc.klKster Kidt (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan I Hamil¬ 

ton 20-2.3. 
McCormack. John. Jr.: Atlantic City 
M.tJrath ft Deeds, Rialto) Chicago. 
M'-KIm. B'ibl., Co. (Pan I narailron. Can. 
M' Qiiarrle. H.. Co i Hamilton I .New York. 
M'Rae A tint' iBitnin Birmingham. 
McWtIIlam-, Jim IFordham) Xew York. 

N 
Xi e, I-oney (Orph.) Xew York 10-lS. 
Nanml ft Nuts (Pan ) Lo* .3n;ele»; (Pan.) 

San Diego 20.2.3. 
Xellson A Wo-den (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Xellson. Diirotby (Xatl.) Louisville. 
Nelson. Eddie I Pal.) Chicago. 
Nelson. Eddie (Earle) Washington. 
Xelson'a Catland (Pan ) Simkane 20-25. 
Xevin* ft Gordon •Waahingtnn St I Boston. 
N.w Revue, A (Victoria) Xvw York lO-lS. 
Newcomer* (Met.i Brttoklyn. 
Newell A Most (Keith) Coliimhns. O 
>Vwm*n. W, Co. I Earle) Philadelphia. 
Xieroan, Hal (Greenpoint) Rr.siklvn. 
Nile in London iKeltb) Davfon, O. 
Xlto*. Three (Loew) Montreal. 
Xonan, Helen, Co. (Federal) Salem. Mas*.. 

lrt-18. 
Norman ft Olraa fLoew) London. Can., Id-lS. 
.Norman Bm* (State) Memphis. 
Norm.vn, Karri (Golden Gate) San Franclaco; 

• Hill St ) Los Angelea 2tV25. 
Norton, Ruby tKeitb) Ottawa. Can. 

o 
Oh. Charlie (Bijou) Birmingham. .Ala. 
o;..ott. Chat. (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
Olive ft Mack (.Ave. B) Brookivn Irt-lg. 
Oliver A Oiaen • Keith) .Atlantic City. 
Oliver ft Olp (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Calgary 20-22. 
Olsen ft Juhn-on (Keith) Phlladelphta. 
On the Campu* 'Orph.) Ok. City. OW.. lH-18. 
Ontario Duo (Loew) Palisade* Park. X. J. 
Ojura va. Jaat (Mlllerl Milwaukee 
Ordway. T.aurle. Co (State) Xew York 
O Brien S'Xlet (KANth St.) Cleveland. 
O’Conner Sister* (Willard) Brooklyn. 
O lNmnell ft Blair l Keith) Boston. 
O’Meara. Jerry. Co iMaJ ) Chicago. 
O’Xell, Emma (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
O’Xvll ft Casper (Colonial) Lani^aster. Pa. 

P 
Padnia, Margaret (Keith) Pliiladelphla. 
1‘age, Jim A Betty (Pal.) Bris.khn 
Pan-.AmerIcan Four (Htpp.) Lo* .Angelea; |0. 

H.) Long Beach 2(>-2.3. 
Paris Fashioas (Regent) Xew A'crk 
Parish ft Peru iPal.l H.skford III. 1(!-18. 
Parker-Kand Co. (Brividwiyi New York 
Paul ft .MeShane Utriwlev .'mi.) Xew A'ork IS¬ 

IS. 
Pease ft Nelson (Delancey St.) Xew York IB¬ 

IS 
Peplto (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Hill St.) 

Lo* .Angeles 20.2.3. 
Perea ft Margu. rlte (Mai ) San Antonio. Tex. 
IVrmane ft Slis'lly (Kelthi Ottawa, ran. 
IVrrrtlo*. The I Pan. I Memphis 
Perry. Re«-d ft Boyd (Pan.) ’Toronto; (Pan.) 

Hamilton 2'h2.3 
Perry. G. ft K. (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Calgary 20-22. 
Perry A Wagner IPal.) (Tilcago 
Petleya. Five IFalrl Grand Fork*. X. D.; 

(Fair) Fargo 2t*-‘2.3, 
Plillijipine Band (Pro»tHH-t) Bnw.klya. 
Piccadlllv Four l.wiatel CIrvel.ind 
Pleree A K.van I Mai.) Chicago. 
Fl'-rce. loidy Oilin (.Maryland) Baltimore, 
Plemlty*. I-e* (State! New 3’ork. 
I’ili-er ft Douglas lOri'h.l Tulsa. Ok. lrt-18. 
Pink Toes. .30 ;,'(herlclHn S.J. I PIttsliurgh. 
I*lMino A Toindauer (Pan.) Kansu* City. iPan ) 

Memphis 20.2.3. ^ 
Plantation Day* IPan.) Vaneouver. Can. 
I'onilnl’s Monkeys (Sialel Newark. N. J, 
l*<i|ip.vland I Harris) fitt'l.urgli 
I'oller A Gamble (Forsythcl .Atlanta, Ga. 
|V)Well TToiipe (Ketthl Cleveland 
Powers Elephants (Young) .Atlantic City. 
l*rlniro«e Minstrel* (Pan.) Portlaml. Ore. 
Primrose IViir (Prsic orl Newark. X J, 
I'rosjwr ft M.'ret (Keith) Boston 
Pu» k A AA lilte I Maryland! Baltimore. 
|*ur<-ella A A Incle il'an ) Salt Lake City; (Or* 

pheiim) Dg.len ’20-'2,3. 
Pnrcelte, Cbas. (.Mh .Are.) Xew York. 
ruinam-Klelder Co. (Pan.) Kan-aa City; (Pan ) 

Meiupbla 20-S6. 

R 
Racco ft Partner (CreacenH Xew Ortenna. 

Radio I^hot (Harrisi Pittsburgh. 
Humlall. Bobby (.Alaryland) Baltimore 
Ruiipl. Harry (Mal l Paterson X. J. 
Ruseh'*. A . Co iKelMil Washington. 
Basso Co (Rialto) I'liicHgo 
R'ly A Eldert I MaJ.) Chicago. 
Rebellion, Tlie iTempIiM Detroit. 
RedCreen A Yellow iPun.) San Diego. Calif.; 

• Hoyt) I^ng Beach ’20-23. 
Redford ft AVallace (Ave B) New York Irt-IR 
Reilly. I.arry (Keith) Ottawa. Tan. 
Revnol.ls-Donegan (o. (Ramona Park) Grand 

Rapid*. .Alich. 
Rhea. MII.V (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Khodps A AAatMon lProspectl Brookl.m. 
Rhode*. Major (Pan > llaniilfnn. Can. 
Remo*. The (Pal.) New York. 
Rice ft Elmer (Proctor) Y’onker*. \. T 
Rjee A Newton (Pal ) Indianapolis. 
Richardson ft Co iVi.tnry) Ft. Wavne. Ind 
Kbhmond. Dorothy. Co. (Mai.) Houston. Tex. 
RInaldo (Pan.) San Franclaco; (Pan.) Loa .An¬ 

gelea 2(V2.3. 
Roberto (Young) Atlantic Cltr. 
Robinson. Bill (Broadway) .New York. 
Kobinson-Janis Co. (Proctor) Yonker-. X T. 
K.ibinson’t El.phant* (India) Cleveland. 
Roebe, Dorl* (Pan.) Loa Angeles; iPan.) San 

Diego 20.25. 
Rogers, Roy. Co. (Pan.) Taeoma. W,i.h'.; 

•Pun I Krlmonton 
Roller ft Schepp rKeith) .Montreal; (Keith) 

Boston 2(K23. 
Romaine. Don. Co. (Orph.) Bv.ston. 
Ko-e. Harry (Keith) Boston. 
Hose ft Moon Revue iPan.l Portland. Ore. 
Rosinl (MaJ ) Ft. W./rth. Tex. 
R.wiia (Davisi Pittsburgh. 
Rosa. Eddie (Pal.) Xew York 
Rosa ft Edward* (Main St.) Kin«as Cliv 
R.iy A .Artliur (Victoria) New York 1i!-18 
R'»,val M*»ori*h Co. (P.in ) San Diego Calif,; 

(Hoyt) long Beach 20-2.3. 
R'.ye A Maye Revue (Keith) .Atlantic City. 
R.'Zellaa. Two (Li**wl Montreal. 
Rubin. Pedro, Co. (.Mar.Tlandl Baltimore. 
Kubini A Rosa (Gran.ll .Atlanta. Ga. 
Rub.y Trio (Keith) Boston, 
RiMkir. Virginia. Co. (Pan.) Regina. Can.; 

I Pan. I FMniontnn 20-2.3. 
Rueker ft Perrin (Greeley Sq.) Xew York 1(1- 

18. 
Riigglei. Cha*. (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph ) 

Oakland 20-25. 
R'issell ft Pierce (Pal ) St. Paul lB-18. 
Riissell A Marconi (.Albee) Br.s.kl.TD. 
Russell A Hayes (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Russian Matte.r Singers (Orph.) Boston. 
Ryan, Jack (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 

s 
Sampsel ft I.iovnhsrt fKeith) Portland. Me. 
Scovell Dan.-ers (Pan ) Kansas City; (Pan.) 

Memphis 20-2.3. 
f^ele.v. Blie-itorn Orph.) I.os .Angeles. 
Seymour A- Jeanette (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Sharon-Stevens Co. (Grad) Atlanta. Ga. 
Shaw A Lee (Riverside) Xew 'York 
She. Him A Her (Pr.n tor) Newark.' X. J. 
Shelton ft Brooks (Capitol) Xew Britain. Conn. 
Sherman ft Ryan (Fulton) Brmiklyn D! 18. 
Sherman Revne (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Shone ft S<iuires (Pal.) New York. 
SilTa*. Frank (Lm w) Pall-ade* Park. X. J. 
Singer’s Midgets (Hennepin) Mion-'apolis. 
Skatell*. The iMaJ.) Ciyago. 
Skelly-Helt Co. (Proctor) Newark. X. J. 
Sloan. Eddie (TJncoln Sq ) New 3'ork 1(5-18. 
Smith ft Cantor (Proctor) Mt. 3’ernon, X. Y. 
Smith ft Holden (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan.) 

Portland. Ore., 20-.23. 
Snow A Xorine (Fulton) Brooklyn IB-TS. 
Society S<'andals (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Son Dodger, ’The (World) Dmaha; (Pan.) 

Kansas City 2iY-23. 
Sothern. Jean (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mas*. 
Spinette*. Five (Pan.l .AI<r.ueapoI1s 20-25. 
SiKior A Parsons (.Ave. Bi Brooklyn li’.-18. 
Sprinctime Revue (Pan.) San I>anci*co; fan.) 

Loa .Angelea 20-2.3. 
Stafford A Louise (MaJ ) Dallas. Tex. 
Stamm. Orville. Co. (Grand) St. loiuis. 
Stanley. C. ft M. (Pan.) .Minneapolis; (P.sn.) 

Regina, Can , 20-2.3. 
Stanley A Mae (Keith) Da.vt..n. O 
Stanley A Elva iRiJou) Birmingham. .Ala. 
Stanton A Dolore* (7th St I .Minneaitoll*. 
Stanton. Harold (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 20-•25. 
Star* of the Future (Loew) Montreal. 
Sternard, R. A H. (Ramona Park) Grand 

Rapids. Mich. 
Striker A Fuller (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan ) Ham¬ 

ilton 20-25. 
Strobe! A Merton (Pan ) Salt Lake City: 

(Orph.) Ogden 20-2.3. 
Sully A Thi.ma* I Pal. I Waterbury. Conn. 
Sully, Roger* A Sully (World) (Jmalia; (Pan.) 

Kansas City '20.25. 
Swea'man. W.. Co. (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mas*. 
S.»ke». Harry. Co. iMiMinl Om.iha. Xeb., 1(1-18; 

(Capital Beach) Lincoln 19-2.3. 

T 
Tableau Petite (Ke'.h) Philadelphia. 
Takewaa, The (Feeley) Harleton, Pa. 
Talma. Mplva iHovt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

I Pan.) Salt Ijike City 2'l--2.3 
Taylor. How.yrd A Them (.'.th .We ) New York. 
Teelaek ft Dean (7th 8t l Mlnneap<i|is. 
Tempest ft Dickinson (Hill St.l Lo* .Ang. lea. 
Templeton. Mervvr iRlversblel Xew York. 
Test. The ISta’e-I^ke) Chicago. 
Texas Comedy Four t Keith) Portland. .Me. 
Thea. Eva. Co. (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan) 

Edmonton •20-25. 
Thompson. J.. Co. (Princess) Xa-hvllle. Tcnn. 
Thornton ft Carlton (3'onge St I roronto. 
Tlmberg. Herman iTemple) IK-troit. 
Yip To|ts. Six: RIkbart, Ind.; St. Cloud. Minn.. 

’20-25. 
Tomkins ft t/vve iRIaltol Chicago. 
Torbay I Pal. I Xew Haven. Conn. 
Toto lUivcrsidel Xew York 
Town Topics (Maj.l Ft. AA'orth. Tex 
Trawy ft Hay (Delancey .8t ) New York 115-18. 
Trella Co. iP.il.) AVaterbury. Conn. 
Trianon En»emMe (Main St.i Kansas ('lly. 
Trnm|M*t. Clarion (Keith) I’ortlan.t. Me. 
Tti-ker, .Al. B.ynd iS'are) .New A’ork 
Tu.ker. s.ipble. Co. iPal.) St. Paul Ifi-lS. 
Tills* Sister* (Poll) AA’onvster. Mas*. 

Tyler ft Sharpie* (Nixon) Wildwood. X. J. 

V 
Van Horn ft tnei (Temple) Detroit. 
A’an ft Schenek (Pal.) X« w Yiwk. 
Vanity Girls (Proctor) Yonker*. X. Y. 
Vernlile. NItaa (Pal.) Chicago; iHeonepin) 

Mlaneapollo 20-2.3 
Versatile Seilef (Keith) Wa*hinir«n 
Vogue* of Steps ft Songs (Pan.) Spokane; 

I Pan.) Seattle 90-2.5. 
Vox. Vateoripe (Nixon) Wildwood. N. J. 

W 
Walman. Harry, ft Debs (State) Newark. N J 
Waldman. T. ft A. (Orph.) San Franclaco; 

(Orph.) Lo* Angelea 20-25 
Walker, Lillian, Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Walker. Johnnie. Co. (Pan.) Regina. Can.; 

IPan.) Edmonton 20-25. 
Walker. Dallas, Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
AVanda A Seal* (Orph.) Ogden. Ctah; IPan.l 

Colorado Spring*. Col., 20-22. 
AA’ard A Bohlman (State) Cleveland. 
AVarren A O’Brien (Temple) Detroit. 
Watt*. .la*.. Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Waybyrn’s Honeymoon Cruise (Pal.) Mllwan- 

kee: (Pal ) Chicago 20-2.3. 
Webb’a Entertainers (Keith) Colnmbua. O. 
AA^.-Imt, Eugene. Co. (drph.) Boston 
AA'ilu-r A Fields (Keithi .Atlantic City. 
AA’edge, A'an A AA'edge (Illvd.) Xew York 1(5-18. 
Weems, AA’alter, Co. (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
AA’el.-li., Ben (Hist -St.) Xew York. 
AA’ell*. A’irginia A AVest (Orph.) Oakland 

Calif.; (Golden Gate) .<an Francisco 20-’25. 
Westerner*. The (Poll) Worcester, Mast. 
Weston. Cecilia, Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Weston A Schramm (Loew) JanesTllle. Wl*. 

DS-IS. 
Weston A- Ellne (Pal.) Chicago; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee ’20-25. 
Westony A Fonteyn (Loew) Janefyllle. Wl*.. 

Itl-is. 
Wiieeier Boys (State-Lake) Chicago. 
AA’heeler. B. A B. (Orph.) Ia>B Angelea 13 26. 
Whirlwinds. Six (Capitol) Hartford. Coon. 
White, .AI B. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1(5-18. 
White. Marty (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
AVIiile. Margie (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork Ifi 1*. 
Wliltesido Revue (Xatl.) Xew York 1t5-18 

Whitman. Frank (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Wigginsville (Greeley S<i ) Xew York 1(5-18 
Wllkens A Wllkcna (Delancey St ) New York 

1(5-18. 
Williams Trio (Loew) Tarndon. Can.. It5-1.8. 
AAilHams. H.. Co. (PTo<'tor) Newark. N. J. 
AA’illle Bro*. (Xlxon) WLdwood. N. J. 
AVlllls. Bob (Capitol) Windsor. Can. 
AA’ilson. EVank (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Wilson, ('has., Co. (Keith) Washington. 
AA’ilstm. Jack. Trio (Orph.) Ogden. Ctah; 

(Pan.) Colorado Spring*. CoL, 20-22. 
Win'Iow Shopping (Pan.) Loa Angelea; (Pan.) 

San Diego 20-25 
Winnie ft Dolly (Keith) Atlantic (^ty. 
Wiseman Si-ter* (Loew) I-ond<>n, Can, 1(5-18. 
Wive* va. Stenographer* (Hlalto*) Chicago. 
■VA’-Veth A Wynn (Pan.) Memphla. 
'n'yoming Duo (Grand! St. Louis. 

Y 
Yerek A Eddy (FNiIton) Brooklyn 1(5-18. 
'Ynrke, Edith (Orph.) Oglen. Utah; (Pan.) Colo¬ 

rado Spring*. Col.. 20-22- 
Ynrke A King I Keith) Atlantic (Nty. 
A’lXing A Ernest (Orph.) Ok. City. Ok.. 1(5.18. 
A'ming. Clara (nill St.) Iota Angelea. 
Anung. Margaret (Pal.) Chicago. 
Youngers. The (MaJ.) Ft. Worth. Tex.; (MaJ.) 

Dallaa 20-25. 

z 
Zelaya (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Zellia* Slater* (Greeley Sq.) New York 16-18 
Ziegler*. The (Harris) Pittsburgh. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Kerna. Grace: Conneaat I-ake. Pa., 11-18 
Kraft. Arthur: Cooneaut Lake. Pa.. 13-18. 
Leginaka, Mme.: Cooneaut loike. Pa , 13-18. 
Patton. Fred: (Zoo) Cincinnati 12-18. 
A'an der Veer, Nevada: Conneaut Lake. Pa.. 

13-18. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Alien’*. Jean; iPonoa City, Ok.. 13-18. 
Bachman’*; Lexingtoa. Ky.. 1.3; Frankfort 16; 

Shelbyville 17; (.oiuisvUle 18-20; ('olumbuf. 
Ind., 21: Marion 22; X. Mancbeater S; 
Elkhart 21. 

C'Hin-Sander* Xlghthawka. .\. H. Linder, mgr.: 
(Young's Mlllion-Dollar Pier) Atlantic City 
13--2.3. 

Creatore'a: (Willow Grove) Philadelphia 13-18. 
DeCola’s. Ia)ul* J.: Eau Claire. Wl* , 13-18. 
Eby’s, Jerry, Blue Eyes: (Old Trail Inn* 

Grantavllle. P*.. 1(5-18; (Klalrraont Club! 
Spruce Cri-ek 20-22; (LUierty 1‘arkl Mt. Cnion 
23-23. 

Mill*’. Flo.vd Mills, mgr.: (Carlin Park) Hal- 
timore 13-23. 

Moonlight Serenadera. H. M. Haeberle. mgr.: 
Xew Clm, Minn.. 13-25. 

Xasca’s: Rochester, X. Y., 13-23. 
Neel’*. Carl: Hertford. N. C.. 13-18; ElUabetii 

City 20-’2.3. 
Smith’s. George M., Entertainers; (Pine Gar¬ 

dena) Iron Mountain. Mich., 13-18. 

REPERTOIRE 
lllroy’a (Vimedians. Billy WehJe. mgr.: Lan- 
vaater, O , 13-18. 

hase-Lister Co.: Audubon. la.. 13-18; Carroll 
•JO-23. 
lift.'n Comedv Co.. C. W. Schneider, mgr.: 
Wakefield. Ill.. 13-18. 

••nn’*. Lew, Comedians, Lew Conn, mgr.; Hin¬ 
ton, Ky.. 13-18. 
innivan Dramatic Co.. Frank Glnnlvao. mgr,; 
Mancbeater, Mich.. 13-18. 
yatt Stock Co.. E. W. Hyatt, mgr.: Ha-tlng*. 
Minn.. 13-18; Hutchinson 20-25 
Insey Komedy Ko.: North Bgltlmorc. 0., IS¬ 
IS: Rowling Green 20-25. 
• afford Tent Theater Co-: St. Albana, At.. 
13-18. 

TABLOIDS 
•i.adway Higgins Co., Lew Beckrldge. mgr.s 
I I.yrtc) ^AnnLston. Ala.. 13-18. - 
iziin’ .Around, Golden 4 Longa: (reeley) 
Hazleton. Pa.. 13-18. 
•p A Ginger Revue, George Clifford, mgr.: 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
lam A Ev.y: Louisville. Ky . 15: Marlon. IiM.. 
17; Elkhart 20. Coldwater. MIeh.. 23: Ft. 
Wayne. Ind .25. . 
ite*. Blanche. In Mra Partridge Preaenti: 
Salt Lake City. Ctah. 1(5-18; (Xew Columbial 
San E>*nel*co 20-Ang. 8 
ve ft Take: Montroae. Col.. 21; PneMo 2S; 
North Platte. Neb . 28. 

(Continued on' page 75) 
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SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD OVT.RLAND PIT SHOWS - PRIVILEGES 

B K C/fA< 

(Communication$ to 2 b-21 Optra Platt, Cincinrtati, O.) 

Walter L. Main Circus Golden Show Litigation Ended Coast Tour Will Be Made John RobinSOn CircUS 
Prtiiion for Dissolution of ’ReceiTerjbip Filed Townsend Walsb Savs Earthquakes Will Not pijy, “Fourth” at Hillsdale. Mich - 

dds Three Elephants, Two Camels and a in Office of County Clerk of Pulaski Interfere With R-B. Route - - 
Number of Wild Animals to Menagerie County, Arkansas —- 

Chicago, July 9.—Townsend Walsh, 
press representative in advance with the 
Kingling-Barnum Circus, was a Billboard 
caller today. Mr. Walsh said the recent 
California earthquakes will have no ef¬ 
fect on the Kingling decision to go to the 
Coast. The Coast territory will be 
covered thoroly as In former years. 

The Fourth of July spent at Hillsdale, 
Mich., will long be remembered by the 
lu rsonnel of the John Robinson Circus 
The day dawned with anything but rosv 
prospects. It raintd most of the nl,;ht 
and was still In progress when the cir. us 
arrived. However, old “Sol” soon made a 
brave stand against the clouds and th>' 
afternoon and night turned out to bt an 
Ideal nildsunimer’s day. Everywhere th- 
national colors were In evidence, the 
parade being especially decorated with 
the U. S. flag at every possible sjiof 
where a flag could be placed. 

At f 30 p.m. all the circus folk partook 
of the aan’.al Independence Day dinner 
That the John Robinson Circus oiitoid all 

__ . precious efforts for this dav was the 

performance general yerdict. The first sight to meet 
yed, consist- ihe eye as one approached the cookh>'U- 
lery, sweet was a banner with the Inscription T^<■ 
rice or clam ^'p^rtt of '76 on It. Inside of the ten* 
rled smelts, th*re was one gay riot of color, and the 
celery dress- tables fairly f|rnaned with viands of 
s. pot roast, fvery description. Business at the 

toes, aspara- matinee was a turnaway and good at 
ftrs, Cosmo- night. 
and spring The Martin Sisters are a recent addi- 

18 decorated tlon to the group of aeriallsts. Mrs. Boh 
eward Tim Sperry recently spent a day visiting th 
nest Daigle, show. Teresa Barron, after being out .* 
the spread, iiumher of performances on account of 

the dtrection sh-kness, has returned to the show. Duk- 
the National Mills Is being highly complimented on 

his latest, unique Innovation In the sUl- 
show—a singing band. This feature has 
materially added to the continued popu¬ 
larity of' the kid show. 

oampts and p half DO** Which ha.s hinged about the affairs 
Three elepten^ two camels and a nai^ Golden Bros.’ Trained Wild Animal 

dozen crates of wild \iain Cir< us for the past year and four months 
to the menagerie of the Walter D Main written here Tuesday when a petition 

a'nS was dissolution of receivership was filed 
occupied an *he oflice of H. B. Chri.'-p. county clerk 

w 1 >rv!o Df Pulaski County. The petitioners were 
Ellis 8. Joseph, the animal John and Michael Pluta. Louis Rosen- 
Hpphijitt are female Indian pachyderms, and S. W. Hopers. these men repre- 

standing 5 feet tall. • senting the stockholders who boupht in-* 
while the other is 8 feet, 4 inches l^lh and hHow when it went info the hands of 
la believed to b( about 25 years old. These Herbert R. Duval, appointed receiver of 
animals give the show one of the largest ,he show when it was adjudged insolvent 
and most complete menageries ever car- q-^e circus was sold at auction June a 
rled by a circus of Its wze. vear ago to John Pluta for $18.5)0. 

The excellent condit'on of the baggage i'reviously It had b«en the object of 
Stock never falls to elicit a great deal of numerous suits directed to force the 
attention, especially In the parade. The owners to pay delinquent accounts they 
stock is In charge of Charles (Hookrope) pad confracti d in various ways. The 
Rodimer. Half a dozen head of draft show was placed on the road la.«t season 
horses were added during the past two and was reported to be playing to fair 
weeks. business in the Southeast. By the action 

Howard King and wife have returned of dissolution filed here Tuesday th • 
to the show after an absence of several charter of the organization automatically 
days. They entertained at Bedford, Pa.. 
Mrs. John H. Sparks and her daughter 
and Mrs. Clarence Cooper of East Brady, 
Pa. W. H. Middleton has returned to his 
home In New York after v'siting with 
“Doc” Ogden, side-show manager. Mid¬ 
dleton’s eight-gallon hat suffered a blow¬ 
down at Shenandoah, Pa. E'allure to guy 
it out was the reason. 

Harry Miller, w’ho had the dining car 
with the show last season, is again in 
charge of that department, and alfo has 
his hamburger stand on the lot. Arthur 
Borella, producing clown, who was with 
the Walter L. Main Circus 25 years ago, 
is going stronger than ever. He has In¬ 
troduced several ncveltles this season 
that will give the boys In clown alley 
something to talk about. Mike and Jim 
O'Hara, theater owners, of Shenandoah, 
Pa., were visitors for several days while 
In the hard-coal region. 

Soldier Johnson Is again In charge of 
the elephants. He opened with the circus 
at Louisville, Ky., but was obliged to 
leave for several weeks because of Ill¬ 
ness. At Coatesvllle, Pa., Mrs. Felix 
Morales and brother were visitors. They 
entertained a party from the dressing 
room at dinner after the night show. 

Mrs. H. C. Howard, the well-known 
circus wardrobe lady, now living in Phila¬ 
delphia, was a visitor at Pott.stown, Pa. 
Bill l>H)n, the Greek heavyu’eight wrestler 
of Massillon, O., with his athletes, never 
fails to score In the concert. This is Bill's 
first trip thru the hard-coal d'i'trlct In 
several years, but evidently the natives 
still femember his prowess. 

101 Ranch Show 

Observe* the "Foortb” at New Bedford. 

Mas*.—Misses Shnlry. Workman and 
DeMilIc Return 

PETE SUN’S SUMMER HOME 

Robbins Bros/ Circus 

Add* Five New Car*—Show Now Moving 

on )0 Cars—Big Top Blown Into 

River at Rochester. Minn. 

Joe Walsh, of the Greater Sheeslev 
Shows, was the guest of Fred Bui-han.in 
at Winona. Minn S. E. Stone, former¬ 
ly with the Rtneling-Barnum Clrrii«. I 
now assistant bo‘« property man of I1 ■ 
big show, joining at Little Falls, .Minn 
Harold Cranford and L<'Ule Mvers. mu.<l- 
clans, were Piies*8 of Will Holbrook at 
Rochester. Minn. Clifford (Pat) John¬ 
ston. leader of the municipal hand at 

on Na.shville. Tenn. suffering from rheuma- airs while the courses were being served. Sf Ansgar. la., visited Bill Holbrook 
tism, and appeals to troupers for a little Handsome menu cards and cigars and and Bill Keyser at Osage. T.es MInzer 
aid. He was with Thomas P. Littlejohn cigarets were placed at each plate, has a new gold cornet, and Arthur .Mor- 
for a while this season, but had to give speeches were made by Colonel Joe C. te^l Is also playing a new gold Instrii- 

to up trouping owing to his condition. Prick- Miller and Buff Brady. Three cheers ment. Dale Smith, clarinet player. Is th® 
-fo ett mentions the names of Mr. Littlejohn were given for J. C., Zack T. and George latest addition to O. A. Gilson’s Mg show 
■vs and Earl Jackson, of the K. G. Barkoot L. Miller. The latter Is at the 101 hand. Marreiine Montague, prims donna, 
.r Shows, who can vouch for his present Ranch at Marland, Ok. New Bedford has composed a song hit entltb-d f’r* Ho' 
ite condition. Last season Prickett was on gave the show two capacity houses. f^c ffiirr fthantton Blunt. Mexican Bill 

the Smith Greater Shows with George Pearl Shirley. Bessie Workman and WlIIliMns snd son BUI. Jr., of the Migli*' 
M. Keightlv, of caterpillar fame. He was Rose B. DeMllIe, who were Injured In Hooge Shows, were the guests of Mr and 

[Iv with the Atterburv Bros.’ Animal Show the stage-coach accident at Brockton. Robert A. Williams at Osage. I.i. 
fd .'reasons of 1921-'2'2-’23 and four months Mass., have returned to the show and Williams Is Poolo's new pit show mnn- 
Iso in 1924 and with the A1 G. Barnes Cir- are getting along nicely. ager. E. S<hatfe and G. R. Drake, of th. 
Ith tus in 1917. 1919 and 1920. He was in At Fall River. Mass., business was H'>oge show hand, visited with Oll.son 
ng the army (overseas) In 1918. Prickett capacity In the afternoon and In the Mr. and Mrs. Blllv Top and member 
ir. was with the Sells-Floto Circus from evening the ticket wagon was closed at Hazel M, Gass Players No. •’ 
For 1907 to 1914, and was on the Ringling 7:45. The performance was broadcast ^^ow w<Te guests of Manager Morse and 
Pv Bros.' Circus, with Art Rooney Patterson by The Fall River Herald from station Auditor Schiller at Osage, la. Luther an 1 
ith 4n the animal department, for a season. MTAB. The 101 Ranch Show is the I rivett are reviving flattering nres- 
las Prickett is endeavoring to get enough only white top that has played this cltv uotlces for their efforts In the Wild We>t 

Is money to go to Hot Springs, Ark. this season, and It proved one of the writer has a relic «>i 
j , show’s banner stands in New Elngland. hy-gone days—a route card of the Moll" 

. Rear Admiral Sims witnessed the matinee Bnjj->’ Sho\vs which were operated from 
IK-rformanre at Nf-wport. R. I. 1 848 to 1918 by Mollle Bailey. Later tin 

During the afternoon show at Taunton, R'lH-'y Brothers were the successors of 
Mass.. Clair Rogers, while trick riding, .uuder the m.mngemeht of .1 
fell from her horse and was carrieii fi- R''''®,''; H-'ury G. Grimes, who 1- In 
unconscious to the padroom. but before ,® “, ® 'V'o” ** , with lb- 

“Sun Lodge”, situated at Grand View, Mich., on Lake Erie. The summer 
home of the ex-eircus owner was rebuilt last winter. The insert shows the "new 
addition” to Mr. Sun's familg—Viro Harriet Sun, years old. 

Ric'hards Bros/ Shows 

Have Big Day at Max Meadow*. Va.. 

tb* “Fourth”—EIrphant and Mrnagrrie 
Animals Added 

Lee Bros/ Shows 

Bridgeport, Conn., July 10.—In cele¬ 
bration of the ll5th birthday of Phineas 
T Barnum. born in Bethel. Conn., and 
who was said by many to have put the 
city of Bridgeport “on the map’’. Rev. 
Charles Kramer, pastor of the F'irst I’nl- 
versallst Church here, spoke July 5 on 
the great showman’s life. Barnum was 
a lifelong member of this church, a 
member of the board of trustees and he 
left a tru.st fund of $15,000 to the church. 
In the course of his sermon Rev. Kramer 
said that Bridgeport should more highly 
honor the name of P. T. Barnum than 
It doee now. He suggested that Julv 5 
should be set aside annually as “Bar* 
num’s Day”. 
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Everything for the Show 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-l 925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

lilllie Smith and his “Eicht Sweet¬ 
hearts" visit.d at .Montreal. Hoy Barker 
and Company and liohbie H.irwick, 
world-famed mud showman, were vl.sl- 
tors at Ottawa. ‘The Mllletles Joined for 
their summer vacation at Auhurn. Rav 
tloslln has Join, d Evans’ Military Band, 
replaclnc Frank Wehb»-r. drummer. 
Mabel Kline Is looking forward to a Rreat 
time when the show makes Minneapolis. 
IVrcy Hill was on hand at Toronto. 

Can’t help but remark about the won¬ 
derful handlinif the show recelv. d from 
the railroads during the Canadian tour. 
Made the run from Ottawa to Belleville, 
ns miles, and wre up and ready before 
11 a.m. A derailment caused a late 
arrival at Toronto, but the customers 
were patient and the show had two ca¬ 
pacity houses there. Never in his lif 
has the writer read simh laudatory re¬ 
views as Riven by the Toronto papers. 

Alec Picard, old-time a.-rial in-rformer. 
vl.sited the Nelsons. (’larks and Silbons 
when the show made Saginaw. Mich. Fred 
Jenks. accompant.d by fJrace, visited 
their many friends of clown alley at 
S.iRinaw. and L* w Sunl'n motored from 
Flint to renew old acquaintances. George 
Clow farm* riv of Sweet’s Band, visited 
at Alma. Mich. The two ladies’ baU 
t.sms are practlcinR daily. May W’inh 
heads one t am ami Mrs.' Bertie Beeson 
the other. 

With a muddy lot and a downpour or 
rain the show sold out at the matinee 
performance on tlie Fourth of Jul.v at 
Kitchener. Oi.t Mii’t Thompson went 
borne from here to sp*nd the week-end 
\Mth hifi family at D> troit. reJominK at 
London. Ont. The Sunday at London was 
thf hie social one of the ...eason, as three 
different larpely attended mullican part' ^ 
were held. The executives held a mulli- 
r.in With r>r»vp ^f the Cana¬ 
dian Immlpration Department, and Dr. 
Neal Hii.'-kiiis W W Ihinkle and Mr. 
Kerry, of the Pitf^burjch Elks, were 
ffutsts of honor. The clowns held one 
with .la. k Kill* y as honor'd Rtjcsi and 
elected Billy Mushier as "jungle” bos.s. 
Billy’s first' victim was Nemo, whom he 
had to )iut In arms and who later made 
his escape and hiked 10 miles back to 
town. N mo vlohsf.d one of the camp 
rules when he Insisted on putting salt 
into the near beer. .At the clowns’ 
mulligan they baptized Herman Joseph, 
painted Micky Graves’ head and did a 
war dance around Frances McStay. Tt 
h' Inr Everett Hart’s birthday. Momus 
Grady read a very touching address on 
what the Hart brothers In general and 
Everett in particular have meant to the 
social and moral caliber of clowndom for 
the last 20 vears. 

At Port Huron. Mich., the show hit 
an all-day rain, but the customers came 
Just the same. Saginaw gave the usual 
1 tisiness in tliat town. Mr Charles Ring- 
ling left for a few days at Kitchener. W. 
W. Dunkle, after spending a pleasant 
week. left f'W South B> nd. Ind. Coz 
Pontico cpoked the mulligan for the 
butchers and the piece de resistance was 
spaghetti a la Neapolitan, and those who 
were fortunate enough to get some say 
it was splendid. 

John Patterson was recently called 
honie on account of the critical illness of 
his wife. 

Joe Simon. Arthur Witten. Herman 
Joseph. I’arl Steinbrook and Harry Lewis 
are coming ah'ng nicely with their club 
and held the first chartered meeting last 
w«*k. "Whitey’’. formerly seat man for 
Sam Clark, was a visitor at Saginaw, 
(’llfford Bammel was busy entertaining 
friends from Marine City during the 
.Michigan tour. A1 Sylvester performed 
some (contortion tricks at the mulligan 
that he has never shown to the public. 
Col. I.a'ab made the trip from Port Stan¬ 
ley to Cleveland for the week-end and 
had the thrill of being on .a crippled boat 
in the miildle of I,.ake Erie, out of sight 
of land for three hours. George Castor 
rejoined at Auhurn. 

STANLEY F. D.AWSON. 

ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 
IN STOCK, HIGH-CLASS CEDAR CHESTS 

JUST A LINE OF APPRECIATION TO OUR 

SPECIAL PRICES The volume of builoeit viitb which you have been faTorimr ui In the past has forced ua to move Into • 
larger and more mo.Uro factory, located at 

2l8t AND PINE STREETS 
where we win be better prepared than ever before to take care of your Canvas Goods requlremente. 

CONCESSION TENTS OUR SPECIALTY 
Get OUT new quantity production special low prices. State sir: required. 

Writ* fot Our Stw Catalog 

CARNIE GOUDIE MFG. CO 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Write for list just completed on High 

Cliu Sbowr Parapbcrnalu I 

THE 

BEVERLY 

Again the Favorite! 
220-222 W. Main St.. Loaitrillc. Ky. 

Wire EMIL 8INNOTT. per reote. July IS. Greet 
Falls; 1«. Bit Sandy; 17. Malta; It. GUs«aw; 29. 
Plmtywood; all Mootaoe. ELECTRIC 

PLANTS 
e St., Oshkosh, Wis. 
Notconnoctod with any other Arm ueing the name "UNIVERSAL. 

Christy Bros.’ Circus 
WANTS 

FOR SALE, Two Stateroom Coaches! 
One Is a Cnmbinatloo Stateroom and Berth Car. has three staterooms and sli sections berths, with trunk 

room. Other hat eigU staterooms. 

$300.00 Each, or $S00.00 for the two Ktreo* Bclo Comet, ttront First TVentiaoe. Bert- 
•eoe tod ciperlroced Cirrus (tnare Prummer. un¬ 
ion, to loto on wire. Aoeonit. July tt; flrtslol. 
1»; Msnrhester. Ik; Putnam. IT; all Coonei-tirot. 

BODNKT H.ABRIB, Bandmutar. 

LOUISVILLE. KV. 220-222 WEST MAIN STREET. 

Circus. Side Show and Concession Tents WORLD FAMOUS 

Arcnic Stars of 1870 155 Chamber! Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Teleehene. Whitehall 72M. 
Tent depirtment under the supertlslon of the 

well-known tent constructor. 
MAX KUHKELY. 

All SUee ef Tents end Seats Te Rtnt. Seed 
fee Priree _ 

l.erny Snell and Harry W, Cole, of | 1 
Detroit. Mii'h., calling themselves veracl- | [ 
oils and |i. r.'«t.vtt nt gatherers of facts of I ! KSs 
cirena history, snhmlt the following: L, j j 

“V'rcnch’H Oriental Circus. Egyptian * L 
•Vninml Exhibition (fourth 

lulled Claremont. N. H.. July BPr 
Carlotta DeBerg, SKtVilAl. Kcl 

.. . James GUARANTEED. "NOh 
Fldrr and write or wire your order t 

William Dutton, bare- sue. wait. 
equestrian and sxio Ft.7 Ft.$3 

. “ -M; the won- ii'jt D.J Ft. 4 
f.imilv. composed of I®*!® J*.I .J 

Alexander an<\ Master tmu ere 
•t*?’.. irelehrated I aron Pt.ndard Khaki Wait and I 

.\ngcllijue. Mr. ohlie hra'd ('omclele with 
_aiui .Alphoade drp««tt rrijulre,! with order. 

King M'i'le (’iron; (oorge M Cl.iik, who has the C. R. OANIFLS. INC.. 19 
lur Ciinet ,i mil (lion of being tilt best clown in ———— 

.Liii'tI ;i. will preside in the department 
ot ■'";i ; Mile. Ro" t'!. on the flying 
tr:(p'‘.xc. wh('-!e tlirilling p>rfornv«nces arc IIIM 

ii''V In \ i'ic;> . sec' iid season lU H 
I. :i ot t' tr».iv>*‘ <«l Bedouin IVU 
H in nn I’.('TV loo-t nmrveious ■■■! 
■ "I tile a’r ' J^r-ide represented , 
le of the (’res»-ent’. drawn by IR Wire p*t route. Ju 
six Caffree Ilona In open cage ^0, Plcaiywood: at 

Clereland. O.. weeks of July k and tS. 

IPL PNDC Q C.aravan and 
lUL uMlItl aJ peiisonl :: 

VnilW U ISTO. with Mile. _ 
Juki sold one each to Mnnro* world-fanud premier eqtiestrlei.n' 
unk. .\sk them. Trrmt. Half I' ('o.'k. fonr and six-hom' 

hnttonte Icaper. 
I'.ick nnd somersault 
cliiimplon le.aper of the world 
d««vful Z;inrretta 

Jos.phine, 
Bei'po Zanfretta: . 
'■•Ill Iv. comprising Mile. 
1. .,nl Masteru George 

Haustea, Texas. 

dolna two nr more; a smalt I'MfunMKt 
■'I* SrKKon'a work. J. K Hose. «'o 
■Sguaru Bulldlnt. 7tb and L'heXnui, I'lill' 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE M. •r emeu* cv 

(Communitatiom fo 29-27 Optra Platt, 
Cirxinnati, O.J 

Doc O. Gibson i)cnB that he ie no lOnger 
with the Sparks Circus, 

A. D. (Al) Curtis. dinlng>car manager, 
has left the 101 Ranch Show and is now 
located at Waterbury, Conn. 

Railway Company, who makes his hom* 
and headquarters at Sioux FalU. S D. 
is a former white-top trouper. He joined 
the old Adam Korepaugh Circus at La 
Crosse, Wis. in July. 1881, and worked 
on the stands, Andrew Cullen, of Boston, 
being the bohs butcher. The season of 
1882 he Joined the Forepaugh Circus at 
Philadelphia and was with it until July 
when he left to Join the W, W. Col* 
Circus In Iowa. In 1883 he was with the 

~ Barnum, Bailey & Hutchinson Circus 
until June 25 and then Joined the W. w 

leader of the Senate, In which he accepts, motored to Chicago last week and they Cole Circus at Minneapolis July t. That 
in his charaotorittic happy vein, his were special guests of the management dav the Cole show put on four perform- 
election as a member of this association, of White City. From there Mrs. Corning ances—thr«e in the afternoon and one at 

went to Aurora and was entertained by night. The same season this show played 

WANTED FOR ROBBINS BROS. CIRCUS 
Mm capsblr of working small Herd of Elephants. No boozer. Ticket if I know you. 
Wire C. H. BAUDENDISTEL, High Pockets, per route Great Falls. July 15: Big 
Sandy, 16: Malta, 17: Glasgow, 18; Plenty wood. 20: all Montana. 

ROBBINS BROS. CIRCUS 

Mr. and Mrs.. W. C. Richard and Arthur . 
Whitler and wife were recent guests of command, with .30 billposters, lithog- 
the 3J. L.. Clark & Sem's Shows. raphers and banner men on board, was at 

—Auburn. N. V.. July 10. The show will 
Vance Olll yiostrards that the Christy there July 2-. 

Bros.' Shows’ baseball team challenges 
any circus ball club that ia In near-by 
territory. 

Miller Brothers’ 101 Banch Wild West Mr. and Mrs. Lachnian of the Lachman- an eight-day engaaement at New Orleans. 
No. 1 Advertising Car. Clyde Willard in Carson Shows. ‘’Mother Corning, who from December 7 to 15. The season 

will be 70 years old July 18. traveled with closed at Holly Springs. Miss., on Christ- 
her husband, the late “Daddy” Corning, mas Day. In 18M ’Tibbetts was with 
with c'rcuses and carnivals and also the Cole show, which opened the season 
showed at the White City amusement at 8t. Louis April 21. for a week, and 
park in Chicago when it wa.” fcr.st opc-ned. he was also with it the following season 

____ In 1898 he was with the Walter L 
„ , . „ w .. w I c. Main CIrciw until sometime in June Mr 
Frank A. Ross, who has been in South Tibbetts has been in the drug huslne.'^s In 

’The No. 1 Advertising Car of the Ring- 
llng-Bamum Circus arrived at St. Paul, 
Minn., and the crew billed the city for 
August 6. 

Tom Grass, an American Indian with 
the Hagenb*ck-Wallace Circus, suffered 
two fractured bones in his foot wlien . . , , . w -_- " -... ... ■■■ 
struck by an automobile at Westfield. America for nea^rly^a year with_^the_^Sar- g^vuth Dakota for 20 years and has also 
Mass., near the circus grounds, July 5. 
tirass is said to have stepped from in 
back of a truck in front of the auto. 

It is rumored that the 101 Ranch Show 
Is headed for the Middle West and will 
plav Chicago and other Illinois towns in 
a few weeks. 

The 
on the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus 
for August 1. 

Tom Howard, the well-known clown, 
who was with the Ringling-Barnum Cir- 

zaine Circus, left June 18 for his home handled consider.ahle real esUte. H» 
in Detroit. Mich. He and his wife had vi«ita several shows each season (his 
the only concesalons with the circus— recent one being the Robbins Bros’ 
juice stand and knife rack R<ws says nrrus). and he has read Thr Billhonni 

from the time it started. He will lv» that he introduced the old-time 
lemonade down there and It went 

reil 
like 

ru.s last season, is now on the advance wildfire. The night attendance has been 
of the Boyd 
special agent 

& Llnderman Shows as 
It is said that Howard 

falling off .SO per cent, owing to cold 
weather. The circus played Brazil. 

pleased to see any of his old-time friends 
when in Sioux Falls. 

Rnarks Circus had a hig matinee ^e with the -Mutual Burlesque Circuit Uruguay. Argentine and Paragiay and One of the best kr 
fSu* the coming season there, was never a bloomer. Ross was brred of c reus perfi 

•Fourth’’ at Ashland. Wis. The coming seasom_ with it 11 months and one week, and retta) Faust. 78- 
has paper up When the Ringilng-Barnum Circus never missed a d.iy. He will frame 

showed in Albany. N. Y.. June 24 Merle something to make the fairs upon his re- 
Kvans. bandmaster had the pleasure of turn, 
greeting several Snrasotans. whom he - Lawrence Cross, female impersonator 

with the Lee Bros.’ Shows, fell from a mei 
parade^ wago^n and was out of the pro- ing its winter engagement at Sarasota, hers": “When M. C. (Tuba) Sherman 

Evans has received a letter of was with “Terrv's Tom show? Wiivn 
appreciation and thanks from the visitors Toby Tyler was with the Downle & 

i,.f» th.. .ia.» *1, ini consideration and extreme Whe'eler Show? When M>Ta Huftle, 
Ranc*- courteous treatment shown them 

gram for a few days. 

Robb Heath, glassbiower and Scotch 
hag left the side show of the 101 

tanch Show and is now located at White 
City, Savin Rock. Conn. 

One of the best known and well-remem- 
rformers is L^w (Alve- 

year-old Civil War 
veteran, who lives retired at 417 Button- 
wood street, Reading. Pa. He was In 24 
battles In the Civil War and was on the 
battle line when Robert E. L*e surren¬ 
dered. He enlisted at the age of 15 and 
one-half years. Following his discharge 
he becariie a circus performer, doing 
trapeze w< rk with almost every circus 
on the road at that time. Faust and ht« 

with 
that the show has had a very ni(% season 
BO far, devoid almost entirely of rain. 

The M. L. Clark & Son’s Shows are Girl Company? 

Buck Leahy. Nettle Rivers. John, Shawf partner 
and Blllv Morton were with the U’rsfcrii "ho died ^8 jears ago after meeting 

_ When Buck Baker was "Hh an accident In S.avannah. Ga., which 

■Vl/ord has come to Cy that business *o Pood business lii "North Caro- with the Norris & Rowe Show? When tn*^ the 

• - - - - -t- \\ hltn^y tr®vci6d as a 

While at Sandusky. O., June 29. Sylvan 
Beebe, tabloid manager, visited the Sells- 
Floto Circus and met one of his old 
comics, Edie Schultz, who is In clown 
Biley. 

John L. Downing, head waiter with the Yj'l* 

the Yankee Rohlnson Shows, .\fter that 
time F>iust tr.iv.led with the largest 

P T. Barnum’s. S*:1j w'Hn ine joiiii v.ii.-u;.. lit hen - - — - ~ i i .4 

Al Wlrth has closed as press repre- Walter L. Main (jir^cus for The" past” two p*r’'xrlo*’oVthe^ Waller Show ” BrosT and”^he"Great Eastern, the fir 
sentatlve of the Moon Bros.’ Circus and reasons. left the show at Bedford, Pa.. i"® Wallace anow. two-ring circus In the T'nlted States The 
is going via auto to Colorado and the Robbins Bros.’ Circus at most colorful part of his career in circus 
West Coast, accompanied by Frank Beal, *^alls, Minn. He is head waiter A derogatory notice concerning the eame when he was made press agent 
to do press specials. o" ‘his show, having for his assistants Walter L. Main Circus was recently pub- poing ahead to bill the towns. Riv.i,.' 

- Clarence Sonderleiter. Arthur Hanson, jished In The Lukrna (Pa.) Standard. time b'tw.en circuses was at Its 
Rudolph Bovier Infoes that the 101 Dougherty Rubin Hamilton. Rus- Charles W. Boeekler. of Lykens. advises One circus would rive a j^r- 

Ranch Show did a wonderftil business at Kuzmlc, The Billboard that the article was far for,nance on one corner, while another 
Fmll River, Maffs.. July 2, and that Rddte ? i}l« IHIams, Georpre from Justified, saying in part: The ^ould play on the opposite 
Snow. boR« hoRtler, has the stock in Lee, Kln^r Johnson, An- attached clipping concerns the perform- perame %videlv known for h\n abilitv to 
excellent condition. J^eph Robinson. hitie ance of the Main show, which exhibited y>\]\ the towns and had various offers to 

Russell, Thomas Carey Kugene Bennett, at Tower City. Pa.. July 4. I witnessed become press agent of other circuses and 
The dificloRure in the New Haven, Nolan, Frank Duffy and James the presentation on this date and was op^^ra companies. Ti»e latter position h*’ 

Conn., Probate Court last week showed J^^haiey, sorry that the public w'as so misinformed beld In ms later years, after re^irli^if 
that Felix Joseph Hustand Juranie, ec- —— press. The show was really a from circus work. F.Tust came to Rfsn- 
centrlc and spectacular wild animal The Lemon Bros.* Circus wintered In credit to any community. Altho the in the fall of 1^72 and became aa- 
trainer, had died penniless. the old Citv Market Building, Tacoma, costumes and menagerie were not any- vance agent for Prof. John M. “hearer, 

- Wash., in 1902*. and some of the mem- thing to brag about, the entire outfit ^be aeronaut, who died recently, for tne 
A deal was closed last week by the hers also put in the winter in tliat citv, was fit to exhibit anywhere. A heavy n^n^on of 1873 to 187t. He later oecam. 

Charles r* “ ■ “ --- „ . • . -- --* 
Fla., for 

RlngUng Company of Sarasota. Including Frank and Frost I> men, Chas. downpour of rain came about the t^ladle acent for a grand o^m- nouse 
* .*x., tgyC the sale of four lots in Block D . McKee, railroad contractor; Chas. of the performance and the tent dia J7,,ust was a gymnast for W years ana 
of the new Courthouse subdivision. The Nllfs, advertising agent and manager of more than Its share In keeping the (^owd pever had a fall, 
consideration was $51,500. It is stated. ^ car; Gordon Orton, Chas. dry and safe. Instead two ehphants 

- Taylor, Leon Orton and Harry Murray, and the same number of camels, as the 
On July 15 the Solls-Floto Circus will ^b^n^d In Ta^coma_on the clipping states. I noticed four of e^h. 

vae the lot at Ninth avenue and Harrison lot and Chas. Ellis, the ine hiding many smaller J_^® 
Btrect. Rookford. HI., generallv occupied the City article, having been published ^ •®X®’^] 
by carnivals. The lot is a good one, but ^o»owing stand was Port- newspapers in this vicinity, ma^ have 
. F. ... . " land. Ore. ■ -- 
It ia some distance from the city. been written for the purpose of keeping 

the crowd at Lykens. nine miles away. 

Ben Beno, who played with circuses Sirs. Elizabeth (Mother) Coming was 
and carnivals for man.v vears in America recently entertained bv Manager Paul, being neia. _ 

Harrell, who was In Elg'n. Ill., with the , 
No. 1 advertising car of the Sells-Floto O. D. Tibbetts, trayellrut agricultural 

before returning to Australia, is making 
a big hit over the Fuller (Circuit with 
his breakaway on the high trapeze. 

Chick Bailey, of Tower City, Pa., pen.s 
that the IValtcr L. Main Circus showed 
at Tower City, Pa., July 4 to fair busl- 
tiess at both performances and that he 
was well pleased with the performance. 

Circus. She, with a party of friends, development agent of the Great Northern 

The wife of Jake Posey, boss hostler 
of the Sparks Ciicus, who several months 
ago underwent an operation In a Cin¬ 
cinnati hospital, has left the Institution 
and is improving daily. 

The Sells-Floto Circus will be in 
Illinois five days the week of July 13, 
starting at Joliet -Mondav and making 
Waukegan Friday. Kenosha will be the 
first stand in Wisconsin for the show 
this season. 

The Walter L. Main Circus was delayed 
in loading the paraphernalia at Shenan¬ 
doah. Pa., when an elephant went on a 
rampage, refusing to enter its car. The 
show was six hours late arriving at 
Freeland, its next stand. 

More than a column story pertaining to 
Belle Anderson wardrobe woman for 
the Ringllng Bros, and Barnum & 
Ballev Circus, appeared in The Boston 
Christian Science ifonitor. issue dated 
June 30. 

Mrs. Kate Cuthbertson. of Pittsburgh, 
and Mrs. Edward Williams, one of 
Scranton’s (Pa.) best solo singers, and 
son visited the former’s brother, John 
James Washburn, of the Walter L. Main 
Circus, at Plttston. Pa.. July 9. 

The Circus Fans’ Association of 
America has received a letter from the 
Hon. George H. Moses. United States 
Senator from New Hampshire and the 

1 
ALFRED SUTCLIFFE 

A LFRED Richard Head, profess'onally known as Alfred Sutcliffe, 
originator and leader of the well-known Sutcl'ffe Family, died, as 
mentioned briefly in our last *ssue, at the Citizens’ General Hospital, 

New Kensington, Pa., 12 hours after admission Sunday morning, June 
28, from he.irt failure : age 62. 

Mr. Sutcliffe had been connected with the enterta’nment Industry 
since the age of 12. at which time he ran away from home and came to 
America as a stowaway. The circus claimed his attention and he was 
soon touring with two Scotch boys named Sutcliffe under the act name of 
Three Brothers Enij’uih and a great number of oldtlmers will best re¬ 
member h‘m as Al English, who trouped ■with ail the early circuses from 
the Sells Brothers down to the smallest. 

In the early ’OOs he married his first wife. Lulu Lafrance. a French 
Canadian and all-round circus performer. The four then adopted the 
Scotch costume and formed the origin,il Sutcliffe Family. A small circus 
they were traveling with failed to pay salaries, w in partnersh'p with the 
three FMklno .laps he took his own circus to South America, the seven 
people offering a program of 12 acts. This venture was brought to a 
close with the outbreak of the Spanish-American War, the whole troupe 
being shipped bai k to New York on an Amer can warship. V’audcvllle 
dates followed and such old establishment?* as Hiiher’s Museum, New 
York, and .Austin & Stone’s, Boston, are to be found in the deceased's route 
book. From 1899 to 1904 he was with the Barnum & Bailey Show, taking 
in that organization’s tour of Europe. Since 1904 Mr. Sutcliffe's activities 
have b<-en conPned to vaudeville, tourmg mainly in the British Isles with 
occasional tripe to the T'nlted States. 

The der,-a«ed’s fir-t wife died in 1910 and nine years later he married 
Olive lbbit?;on, who survives him, together with his only child, Rolx-rt 
Alfred, age four years. 

The rema ns were taken from New Kensington to his brother’s home 
at Shelton, Conn., on the Sutcliffe Family’s own truck, the ca'^ket re.stlng 
on the .--ame acrobatle fejt which the deceased had trod for so many years. 
Interment w'as at Riverside Cemetery, Shelton, July 2. with Maivinlc 
ritual, he being a Scottish Rite Mason, Lodge 571, Dramatic, Glasgow. 

Scils-Sterling Circus 

F. M. Welch, of Stillwater. MInnj 
■visited the Seils-Sterling Circus. 
Llndeman. proprietor. 
Wis., July 7. He states that Mr. Linoe- 
man has enlarged his show a great deal 
since last year, strengthening the per¬ 
formance and adding three more trucks. 
He has added among other things a 
five-ton trailer with a tractor with 
pneumatic tires, on which he transport.s 
the elephant, bahy camel, etc. The per¬ 
formance runs ve'ry smoothly and ‘s vitv 

creditahle and the stock and everything 
connected with the show Is In fine condi¬ 
tion. The members sleep in comfortahle 
sleeping trucks. Mr l.indcman has hafl 
this show on the re>ad elx years, plavins 
mostly in Minnesota and WIscons'n. 
Sheboygan. Wis.. being his winter 
quarters. Business has been verv good 
this season and Mr. T.Indeman contem¬ 
plates enlarging the show still more nr*' 
season. 

WANTED 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
WANTED 

A-l billposters and 8ANNERMEN. 
Murt be able to Juln 'in sit* •• iwr loeit*. "mf 
'■r wire. B. Xt. U.\ltVi:V. Orn»r»l AcMit. »■ 
Smith IVsrboni SI . (’hlt«»o. Ill P. W HAS- 
Ut:l,I,, Manaarr .Xitfanr- r«r Ns 1. BnrbMew 
Minn.. July IX: IP,I WIna. Minn.. 1«: AueHn 
Minn. !7; Albert Lra. Minn.. IS; Xltaon CUT 
la., M. 

J 
GYMNASTIC LADY PARTNER WANTED 
By yrnllrman 3’> yrara of aae Want on» she* r*n <le 
a ffs llplt o»»y trbkt In noertiy Rnnun Hln« Ar’ 
a lost rlarlri. Ulna* and Trepi are only a»T»n fes' 
from trminil. .Iim a trm lleilo »a»y Irblii on BliC 
and Trept la all that la rr'iulrrd. WANT toino laiP 
near my aao If i>o»-lbla. but If you aia youna^ oi 
older will be all tiabi -Aet sill play Falri amt 
bralinna IMeaao don’t mPreprurnl. tValgtrt to be 
around ll!i tha ; helahl about 6 ft.. S In. PeflTe" 
srithmit eneumbrame Writ# or wlr* at nnrr riltrh 
LINDAIH. rara Waataro Unloo, 8U Caltaas tK.. n- 
Waynt. iDdUm. 
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The Corral' 
by Rnwdy Waddy 

'Communicatiom to 2S-27 Op»f« PUc*. 
CmciniMti, O.) 

Mext wrek the bt|r "doln**” at 
Cheyfnne—Frontier Days I 

Lft's have your show roster, Jim 
Eskew—how’s Canada? 

B*e citv papers thruout the Central 
Sfiu have betn carrylM very intereut- 
,n^ piil)li< ity .>itorte8 on Tex AuHtIn'H blR 
rod'll in rhliaao next month, and thiy 
are of a kind that would make people 
want to “take 'er In" ! 

AnionK donora of arx-olHl trophies to 
hr iwardid at the < lievenne Frontier 
Davs have been Bill Hart, a silver 
't.i'tii't valued at It-.'iOO. and Doualas 
K irbank.'. a $300 silver-mounted sad¬ 
dle. 

r>on O Brien. Denver Col., last week 
inni'iini'd a rodeo to be staaed at In- 
di; n Hills. 21 miles from Denver, July 
11 and 12. Several of the leading fea- 
ttiii.'^ are to 1h> contested events with 
attractive prizes. 

Oreat care should be taken to make 
sure that blank Airtridaes used In bally- 
hoos. clowning and other parts of Wild 
West exhibitions do not contain bullets. 
An "ail Idental death" was reported from 
the Southwest last week. 

The Corral received some news squibs 
on the rodeo to be given at Sweetwater, 
Tex . July 3 and 4. but they didn’t get 
to Cincinnati until after the dates of the 
“domL's ”. However, thanks to the sender 
of tlnm for the interest shown. Now 
lets have the results. 

From Pueblo. Col.—The Western 
sports contests and exhibitions at the 
Rlata held on the State fairgrounds July 
4 .ntertamed about 4.000 people. Dick 
Jay, manager the ^tate fair. Is quoted 
as declaring that the show was such a 
succes.s the State fair commission is plan¬ 
ning to make it an annual event 

From Texas—The rodeo at Lubbock 
put on by Flmer Jones went over big. 
There were a few of the top hands there. 
(ii»>d time was made in the calf roping, 
with Hugh Bennett, first; Jack McClure, 
second, and Elmer Jones, third. All other 
rv.nt.. Were contract.d. Hank Carlisle, 
who did the announcing, is leaving for 
Cheyenne. Wy., and Claud Couden was 
arenu director. 

Among winners at the recent Vale 
(Col.) Rodeo were: Cowhide race. Jessie 
Lawrence; potato race. John Powell; 
wild cow milking. Jack Spain: calf rop¬ 
ing. Jack Spain; relay race, the Powell 
string; best lady rider. Inox Hart (better 
known as Inez Bu.scaro). Finals in 
bronk riding. Jack Spain, first; Jessie 
Lawrence, second; "Ued” Lawrence 
(yotiHi). third. The foregoing from H. 
Tenney, announcer. 

The following notes received on the re¬ 
cent rodeo at Haines, Ore.: There was 
plenty of exclteiiii nt and Interest was at 
fever h.-at. H T' nney did the announc¬ 
ing. John Powell was injured the first 
day and Jess Lawrence substituted for 
him the n- xf, winning In the calf-roping 
e\,nf. J.---- H.'ard. Jess latvyrence. Dick 
Lh kett, Jim I’ruett and Bill Ma<-key 
<i'i:lifi. d fur the finals in bronk riding, 
the results of which were Lawrence, 
first; H.ard. second, and Mackey, third. 

cam,, that the Wyoming Wild 
'V I Sliow was furnishing the night en- 
t''t..'nmint on the State fairgrounds at 
Liii. ..|n, N< b , July 2. 3 and 4. with a 
sii- t... 1,. intitbd i'iD-nrrr Duys, using IS 
r'd. ,irid otli.-r performers and a Tong 
»tr. li'h of s< en>Ty down the infield of 
t'l. ti.ok. .lo\iy Jones and Bob Shaw 
w.-rr fin, dir.etivrs, a.ssist.d by "Idaho 
I’' uTid Harry White. The stock was 
f’uni.h.d by John L Dodge and tleorgo 
birch, the latter also arena director. 

^ I-torn Anadarko. Ok—A rodeo was 
' d .11 the Dietrich latke Ranch July 
■». and It proved a fine little show. There 
tv*' e.tif roping, bronk and steer riding, 
ei' The roiMTs were Hiibv Dietrich, 
..j in Turnbull. Pinkie Sample, Kiimby 
i.iii.rvoit, l.eroy Fallon. Jim Fallon. 
JliTlI.. Pntfer.M.n. Hustv Charles, Ollic 

ri Bii. k J..mn. Eddie DIetrfeh. O. 
r.. lirukc. Ill,, results being C. Patterson. 
I'ru, I Turnbull, second: Ruby Dle- 

iliTd Steer riders; Leroy Fallon, 
i.'i-iV- I’liarles. John Tiirnhull ami Ruby 
I leirich. There was a bronk riding cx- 

,n I,V Uniiy l>),<tr|rh on "No Name” 
■t'lo witriniif hobitling her stirrups she made 
L. f/.’J’'' ride. Pinkv Sample rode "Baby 
I 'll Til,, big ihree-dny event at the 
* • irii h Uiineh takes place In August. 

.Corliss (rieve) T,aRue writes from 
. ' "Tk Stale that he and hla wife 

;'nd (our-year-o|d son, Corliss, Jr. while 
nf Vilen, N. 't , had tKe pleasure 

"Hendlng an afterno<in performanee 
1 the lilngllng-ltarniim Circus and 

enjoyed It and the Wild W. st 
e.iTiii, presented under the direction of 
' = onipton. I,aKue says he would like 

o o'-'niion each of the performers, hut ts 
.if""''''PPed in that he did not meet 
ellrir ''' "Anvway," he states, "the per- 

e^'’* '*'’*'* snappv” He 
conipiiinente the roping of Compton, the 

trick riding of Bill Mossman and all the 
^pronk riders. "As for ourselves,” he 
♦added, "we are traveling along In the 
‘Mme ol' way’—two wagons, five good 
horses—and playing Independent vaude¬ 
ville and spe<'ial outdoor dates, ineluding 
parks—doing nicely. Corliss Junior rides 
a pony and has been attracting a great 
deal of attention In every town we nave 
made.” 

Chief White Eagle sent some news 
notes from the Jack Burroughs and Hugo 
Brothers* show playing the Par East. 
From Osaka. Japan, June 14: "A bit of 
news from the 3V lid West Show In Japan. 
We have been showing In Japan since 
May 1. our first stop being at Yokohama, 
and the show has been going over big so 
far. There Is a good bunch of all-round 
hands with It, Including Manager Jack 
Burroughs. Buddy Sterling (ehlef cow¬ 
boy), Jess Kell, .Ilmmy Tsvlor. Henry 
Boggs. Vera MeOInnis. Opal Wood. Slim 
Baldra. Jo«‘ Flint and wife. Edwards and 
Edwards fsharpshooters), Buster Wheal- 
an ; Emanuel Marcus and Tommy Tucker, 
two cowboys from Hawaii, and. among 
the Indians, my.self and wife. Chief 
Thtinderface and family and Princess 
Red Bird; also Ih Cossacks. We have 
nine head of bronks. all bucking good— 
’White Lightning*. 'Honest John*. *Hoxle*, 
’Wild r*at*. ‘Vampire’, ’Wampus Cat*. 
’Theda Bara* and ‘Denver Dick*. Miss 
McOInnIs is the featured lady trick 
rider on her horse. 'Cowboy*. A Billhnnrd 
to us Is like 'getting a letter from home*, 
altho we seldom get a copy of It. as mall 
Is hard to get. The show Is making a 
tour of the world.** Along with the let¬ 
ter C*hlef sent three very Interesting pic¬ 
tures of the outfit, but these were prob¬ 
ably “snapped” on a cloudy day, as 
they are too "dark” to allow of reproduc¬ 
tion In print 

F*rom C.anada. Tex —The two-day 
rodeo staged by J. C. Studer & Sons at 
beautiful Anvil Lake Park Julv 3 and 
4 was a success Some of the well-known 
contestants were present, and about 40 
ranch hands from near-by ranches made 
competition lively-. Pure-bred Herefords 
were used Tom Walls provided the 
bucking horses. Large crowds were In 
attendance. Orrin Thompson handled the 
arena, assisted by Smokey Rae. who did 
the announcing. Following Is a list of 
"first” winners; First Day—Falf n>plng. 
Orrin Thompson (26 1-f>): cow milking. 
Clyde Coffee; goat roping, Cov Hefner 
(11 1-5) : bronk riding. Harrv Coffee and 
Chas. Jones split first and second; 
maverick roping. Pete Cater; steer rid¬ 
ing. Rarl West. Second D.ay—Calf rop¬ 
ing. Pete Cater (23) ; cow milking, M. 
Cater; bronk riding, Earl West; steer 
riding. Clyde Coffee; goat roping. Carl 
Hefner (i3 2-5): maverick roping. Ed 
Smith. There were numerous minor 
events carrying special prizes and tro¬ 
phies, Including a county roping event. 
In which a roper from each county on 
the 'Texas Pannandle competed. In this 
Clyde Coffee (Roberts County) and Dave 
Wilson (Ochiltree County) tied (37 sec¬ 
onds). The rodeo Is to be an annual af¬ 
fair. The stagers of It are among the 
wealthiest people In this section and have 
built a grand stand and arena. 

From Salinas. Calif.—During the 14th 
annual California Rodeo and Sallna's Big 
Week, to be held here July 22-2«. which 
will be Monterey County’s greatest con¬ 
tribution to Callforn'a’s Diamond Jubilee 
Celebration, the Monterey County Live 
Slock Association will hold Its annual 
meeting to t.alk shop and di.-vuss 
ways and means of Improving breeds and 
the like. The meeting will be held on 
Colmado c1*.l Rodeo Day, July 25, and 
C. Z. HcIm rt. of this c’ty, president of 
the association, will preside. Harvey E. 
Abbott, director-general of the California 
Rodeo, announces he has signed up the 
following riders of "bad ones’* to perform 
during the camlvaJ of caballeros: Jess 
Stahl, "Happy J.Tck’* Hawn, Gordon Wil- 
llHinfxm. Johnny Judd, Johnny Dobbins, 
Ki S'lacci, Norman Cowen, Tex Cnx-kett, 
lull Tholcke, Renny Corbett. Clarence 
Sovern. Juan Ybarra, Morris Kane, B«ib 
Amlerson. Al Rooney. Jack Kane, Jim 
Clark, Mike Stuart, "Slim" Wilson, John 
Genant, Sam Ilowe, Walt Whitmore, En¬ 
rico Robles. Johnny Arancibia, Al Bascero, 
Bob Erickson. Don Lynch. *rex Parker, 
lyiuls Costeo, Buck Williams, “Shorty" 
Davis, Perry Ivory, Ty Stokes and Emil’O 
S.inchex. Among the women riders who 
will show their skill are Rose Walker, 
Nita Hansen. Bertha Stadler, Anita Plaz- 
zonl. Cecilia Paulsen. Juanita Robleo. 
Marietta Gregory, Marlon Armstrong ana 
Carmen Sotx'rancs. The management has 
on the CTound and waiting; 117 hulls, 50 
steers, iiO calves, 70 wJd horses and car¬ 
loads of outlaws, and more due before the 
roundup. 

From Southwest City. Mo.—The three- 
days* second annual rodeo staged here by 
Bud Leonard ami wife had large crowds 
and It paid off 100 per cent on tne dollar. 
Rain Interfered for a few minutes on the 
Fourth Mrs. I^'onard was paymaster 
and proved a most likable c.ashler. On 
July 1 the cowhoj-s and cowgirls were 
treated to a fl.«h fry near the foothills, 
there being about 60 present. More 
than 100 contestants were entered for 
the sliow and ill ropers Della Buckles 
and Rtihv Roberts were the lady trick 
riders. Gerry Tolson was the clown — 
and a good one The hionk riding, steer 
riding and hulldogglng were contracted 
events. .\mong the steer riders were 
Clyde Cline. Kenneth Glass. Jay Kelfer, 
Ton and Hiuth Tolson, Mike and Joe 
Buokannon, Earl Cavaness. Wain May¬ 
berry, Larkin Hooker and Bill Rothrock. 

Carl Beasley and Herb MeSpaden rode 
bronks and bulldogged Beasley was 
also announcer. Ruby Roberts, who rode 
steers each day. is now tipping the 
scales at £»0 pounds. Following are the 
results In the roping events, winners In 
order given; July S'—Calf Roping; Ernie 
Boekus, Clark Hogue, Jack Bocktis. Steer 
Roping: Philip Brokle. Amos Partridge. 
Jake Heath. July 4—Calf Roping ; Fore¬ 
man Faulkner, Andy Shannon. Jack 
Boekus. Steer Roping; Clark Hogue. 
Herb Mc^uden, Amos Partridge. July 
4—Calf Roping: Carl Wills, Dewey 
Boekus, Cicero Conilier. Steer Roping: 
Carl Wills. Ernie Bocku.'i. Floyd S< hultz. 
Average—Calf Roping; Jack Boekus 
(94 4-5 seconds). Carl Wills (10<tl-5), 
(Tlark Hogue (112 l-T.). Steer Roping. 
Amos Partridge (32 3-5), Cicero (Joni- 
ller (96 4-5). Floyd Schultz (97 2-5). 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard are planning a 
still larger show for 1926. They also 
had a very successful show at Silome 
Springs, Ark., recently. 

Robbins Bros.’ Shows 
(Continiirit from patje 58) 

was with the Itnbbins Show last season. 
Jimmie Sweenev has joined Lonnie 
Buchanan as candy butcher. Mrs. Lee 
Kula. wife of Paul Kula, Hawaiian dan¬ 
cer In the Annex, injured her spine re¬ 
cently. but is expected to be on duty 
again shortly. L^s Minger and Bill West 
met with an accident at Sumner, la., 
Julv 5. While riding In an auto the car 
skidd'd and went over an embankment, 
pinning both under the car. They were 
taken to the hospital, where It was found 
that Minger had three broken ribs and 
an Injured back and West was hurt 
about the head and face. Both will be 
laid up for a week or more. Mr. Buchanan 
tendered the entire personnel an elaborate 
Fourth of July dinner In the cookhouse 
at Sumner. la. F. ROBERT SAI'L 

(Press Agent), 

Lee Bros.’ Shows 
(Cnntinurd from pane 5S) 

shrimp salad. Waldorf salad, roast young 
turkey with celery dressing, new potatoes 
In cream, a.sparagtis tips, mince pie. cake, 
ice cream, coffee, tea and fruit punch. 

While at Vermilion. S D.. a number 
of people from the Orange Bros.* Shews, 
which are showing in that vicinity, 
visited the Lee show. Sam M. D.awson 
met many of the Orange showfolk. in¬ 
cluding Sir. and Mrs. Wayland Stokes 
and daughter, Frances. Mrs. Stokes Is 
the daughter of Madame James, prima 
donna or the Lee show. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City July 9.—All three park.s 
here, Fairyland. Electric and Falrmount. 
had elaborate fireworks displays July 
4 and record crowds. It Is estimated that 
more than 50.000 people passed thru the 
gates at Fairyland, and at 8 ;30 p.m. 
the automobile gates were c\osed. 

Electric Park had a wonderful fire¬ 
works display and presented the eminent 
bandmaster. Ferullo, and his band in 
two concerts, one In the afternoon and 
the other at night. Coincident with the 
final performance of The Follies and the 
appearance of Ferullo. the price of ad¬ 
mittance to the park was lowered from 
20 cents to 10 cents for the balance of 
the season. Also the price of dancing in 
the dance hall to the music of Leo R. 
Davis’ orchestra was reduced to 25 cents 
for men and 10 cents for ladies. 

Edgar Ray. well-known songwriter and 
music publisher of this city, author of 
She P,«cd To Ride a Trollctt Cnr, etc., 
was one of the heroes of the recent Glllls 
fire. He was In the drug store at 5tii 
and Walnut streets, opposite the theater, 
and was on the scene a minute after the 
explosion and saw the first of the bleed¬ 
ing. burned and irrlppled brought out. He 
rescued one man from the wreckage. 

Mile. Rhea and Santoro, a novelty act. 
consisting of music, dancing and an 
acrobatic exhibition, headline the hill at 
the cool Main Street this week. Mile. 
Rhea is a Kansas City girl, her family 
name being McMiirray. 'The flowers and 
applause that went across the footlights 
were a fitting welcome home to this 
Kansas CItlan. 

Pete Pate and his syncopators close a 
very successful engagement at the Globe 
Theater Saturday night, Julv 11. and we 
hid them an revoir with r-'gret. Mr. Pate 
Is an Inimitable comedian and has a 
clever, capable company with him. 

Loie Bridge and her company come to 
the Globe Theater for a limited engage¬ 
ment. commencing Sunday. July 12. Miss 
Bridge Is under the management of the 
Edgar Barnett Attractions, Inc. Miss 
Bridge and her quartet, the original 
California Four, favorites with audiences 
at the Globe and Garden theaters, gave 
an entertainment for ex-service men at 
the D. S Veterans’ Hospital Wednesday 
night. July 8. 

W. H (Bill) Rice was In the city 
for a day or so the latter part of June 
and first of July. Mr. Rice was her,' in 
connection with the proposed fall festival, 
which was rejei’ted by the Merchants’ 
Association for IiK'k of time to properly 
present the proje.t. which was to have 
been .1 Santa Fc Trail celebration and 
jiageant. 

Walter Stanley, of the J. George T.oos 
Shows, was a visitor last week when 
these shows were at Alva. Ok. Mr Stan¬ 
ley Informed that Wichita was a very 
siiccess^H spot .and they anticipated a 
good season. Mrs. Irene Lacbman. wits 

of Dave Lachman, general manager of 
the Lavhman-Carson Exposition Shows, 
was here for a day, July 6. on her wav 
to Omaha to get her horse, Teddy, which 
Is to be added to the shows for fair 
work, etc. 

Bob Malone, concessionaire, drove in 
Julvi.6 from Dewey. Ok., where he made 
the big roundup of July 4. and after 
putting In a few days here started driv¬ 
ing thru to Sioux City, la., to Join 
BlTlick’s Gold Medal Shows. 

The Great Des Bazelles arrived In K. 
C. from St. Louis Julv 1 and Intends 
to play this territory, first showing here 
and then heading into Kansas and 
Oklahoma. Des Bazelles has his own 
magic. hypnotism and mind-reading 
show and intends to give some window 
demonstration.s of levitation. 

David J. Doyle, formerly of the Rubin 
& Cherry Shows, leaxing them In Minne¬ 
apolis, was in the city July 6. He was 
headed for Oklahoma to join a carnival 
company in that territory. 

Blacky Freed, of Freed & Sellers, con¬ 
cessionaires, op<'rating five stor. s. and 
playing the big celebration of July 3 and 
4 at Oakley. Kan., arrived here July 7 
and paid this office a pleasant visit. Mr. 
Freed informed that he and hla partner 
were taking 10 concessions from here 
this week and would connect with seme 
carnival company In Oklahoma. He was 
very enthusiastic In his praises of Don¬ 
ald Foster, the promoter of the Oakley, 
Kan., celebration. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. W(X>D 

San Francsico. July 10.—The plans 
made by the Marina Exposition Company 
to resell to the city of San Francisco In 
yearly installments over a period of 20 
years an exposition building have been 
disapproved by the State Supreme Court. 
It was the intention to erect a large 
building to house live sfock and other 
big show.<». 

Margaret Illington, "star of yesterday”, 
is a visitor here. 

Carol Wines is the new star in the 
role of Tondeleyo in White Cargo in place 
of Edith Ransom. The local engagement 
of this play has been a very profitable 
venture for Thomas Wilkes and will close 
July 18. 

W. S. King Is to build a new theater 
on Haight street, near Fillmore, to seat 
1,500 persons at a cost of $160,000. 

The clever stage kiddies trained by the 
O’Neil Sisters, who have been appearing 
at a number of the local hou.ses, are 
lilaylng Stockton and San Jose this 
week. 

Santa Cruz is to hold a Kennel Show 
July 18 and 19. 

Ben Black and his band are away for 
a week’s vacation. 

George M. Lipschultz, conductor of the 
Warfield Music Masters, has Just re¬ 
turned from a concert tour of the West 
Coast theaters. 

What was known as the Alcazar Thea¬ 
ter after the fire, and which later be¬ 
came the Republic, has changed hands 
and been rechrl.«tened The Sutter. 

Gino Severi, former leader of the War- 
field Orchestra, is to arrange the musical 
score for Charlie Chaplin’s new film, Th« 
Oold Rush. 

The 20th biennial convention of the 
grand lodge Theatrical Mutual Associa¬ 
tion will open here Sunday neXL 

Local critics are panning The Pasaistg 
Shout, now appearing at the Columbia 
Theater, and credit El. Brendel with say¬ 
ing the show. 

Reports from San Jose indicate that 
the final day of the rodeo was a big suc¬ 
cess, nearly 10,000 sp<'ctator8 being pres¬ 
ent. Three rwwbovs were seriously hurt, 
Louis Cabrill. Boh Erlcson and Key 
Biinne being the unlucky ones. 

Madame Julia Clausseh. mezzo soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, la 
to appear In coni-ert July 22 In the Hearst 
Greek Theater, Bi'rkeley. 

It Is generally b'-lieved along film row 
that the Famous Players will assume the 
direction of the Rothchlld houses Julv 
15. which Is the reported opening date 
of the St. Francis Theater, formerly the 
Strand, for which the St. Francis Amuse¬ 
ment Company, a subsidiary of the F. 
P.. recently floated $l,(t0(),ooo in bonds. 

Dorothy Janice. California songstress, 
formerly with The Passing Show, Is In 
town for a short visit. It Is under.stood 
that the will return to New York next 
month to marry Allan Prior. Australian 
tenor. 

Mrs. Alexander Pantages. wife of the 
leatrical magnate, moton d up from Los 
ngeles Wednesday and w’ll spend a few 
3ys here before going to Seattle. 
San Francisco Is h'"-t to the State 

lusic Teachers who are holding their 
5th annual convention fh's week. On 
londny 200 persons attend'd the ban- 
uet and one of the features was the 
ngirg of Walt.-r Campbell. 87-year-old 
lemher of the S F branch. 
Olln Downes, music critic of The Srut 

ork Timrs. Is a \ - *'r h< re this week. 
The Lions are to hold their 10th annual 

invention lu re next y-'ar. 
Monte Rio on the Russian River Is to 

old .a pretentious Water Carnival and 
lidsumnier Night’s Festival August 15 
) 23. 
The Rest Profile, the opening vehicle 

t Henry Duffv s Pi . sidt nt Theater. Is 
1 Its fourth week and seems destlni^ 
1 run for some time, as the house It 
oil filled nightiv. ^ ^ 
One of the features planned for the 

liamond Jubilee Is an arch 100 feet 
Igh. to he known as El Arco de Bril~ 
ants, the lighting of which Is to 1" 
le hands of D’.Xrcy Ryan, whosa tUuml- 

(CotUiaaad on pupa 75) 
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Arizona State Fair MAJOR ARRANGEMENTS Louisiana Slate Fair 
Arc Completed for Cimbria Coonty Fair. 

Will Have Free Gate " 
Also Is To Have Night Performances for First Time—Fireworks, 

Horse and Auto Racing and Other Features on Program 

Kbenr^rurp, Pa., July 10.—Well pleased 
with the big success of the Industrial Kx» 
po.sition held at the fairgmunds last 
we«'k, officials of the Cambria County 

Has Practically All Entertainment 
Features Contracted—Opens 

November 29 

\ve«*K, omciais oi in« ^^aniurut v uuiuy Ta Tulv 1A_ 

Fair As.sociatlon. under who.se auspice., ^^5: 
the show was held, have turned their PHOENIX, Arlz., July 10.—The Arizona State Fair this year will be a free 

attraction and will have both day and night performances, according to the 

announcement of Joe Dillon, secretary of the Fa‘r Commission. The six-day 

fair will begin November 9, It was announced. 
If the plans are carried out this w'ill be the first time in the history of Arizona 

that no admission has been charged. For ___ 
years a charge of 50 cents was made at 
the gate. This year's fair will also be T,,_* _ C,;. Accnrl-irinn 
unusual In that night attractions v/ill be JumOf PStf /\SSOC13tlon 
staged. The former practice was for the 
fair to close at 6 o’clock and from then on 
a carnival would hold sway in the down- n 
town section. - .'J- 

-No-nU^ Ji;:Va*'rVrng'"d":,^‘’%';" 
^*IMans for the fair hat^; been under way ?Jft"a"if,mTnf f^^Ir^s^con^^^^^ fo^- tind 

beeli ^comnleted'”^^Camb[ra^Cmmty which ha., been o^k. <1 

ikst >^ar? attSung it? nrst\ig°fai^ 

frvicvcTAv £^f vnrkrA 4mrw^rM lYi, w iiiCii tTiC’iifis inoT© V III iHJ runnHif^ 
JVnL one at The mUimil fHces on the mile track every afternoon 

Organized at Ashley, O. ‘'tTVarstated . . 
this week that the 

except inree auring me per-oa oi me lair. 
hv a,,noiattnn official. Liberal purses have been provided, and. 

»^n*dCriV"K,jr.«lon folKL'"tpo- 
tinned as a mld->-'«mmer Secretar>-Manager W. R. Illrsch 8 satis- July 10.—Ohio’s first likely will be continued as a mld-f'ummer the fastest horeV^ in 

^ne^ac.'iiar firework, horse and auto Junior 'Fair As.sociatlon has been or- show. ITactlcally every one of the many {Tp be seen iT act Ion 
acts have been ganized here, and with a Junior Board of Anol^he^entert^nm.Ht feature will be 

lined up fevr this year’s fair. Mr. Dillon * , j., , 

AT8;!c^atir’Vr"h/ciaoTs*?t^^^^^^^ FaPr wm be held in connection with the 
mrViide the Vor! annual Ashley day and night fair, which 

aerial actS’ wh ch will include the Cor independent and tri-county. Fair of- 

The Thearle Diiffleld Comoanv was *'cials are arranging to entertain the 

aw?rded^thfcontTact‘'for^?T^^^^^^^ 
nical displays. The agreement calls for 
a different program for each night of „ _ - 
the fair. On Armistice Day the battle 
of Chateau Thierry will be reproduced. 
In connection with the night program it 
w'll be neces^'ary to have the entire 
grounds wired for lighting. As the State 
legislature cut $9,000 from the fair ap¬ 
propriation the free-gate and night pro¬ 
gram announcements came as a welcome 
but unexpected bit of news. 

A Nebraska firm has been awarded a 
contract to furnish chariot races which 
will be staged in connection with the reg¬ 
ular running races. Two days of the 
fair will be devoted to horse racing and 
two days to auto races, it was announced. 
The children will have their big day on 
Friday with a special program arranged 
for them. 

Entertainment Aplenty 

Will Be Offered by Trenton. 
terttate Fait 

N. J.. In- 

Trenton. N. J., July 10.—Increased 
facilities for the open-air attractions will 
be provided at the Trenton Interstate 
Fair, to be held September 28 to 
October 3. J. Fred Margerum, general 
manager of the exposition, has arranged 
for the construction of an additional stage 
In front of the enlarged grand stand and 
he has also decided to have the night 
show pre.sented on five evenings’ this 
season by starting Monday instead of 
Tuesday. Borne Under Nero will be 
presented at the night shows. 

An especially attractive bill has been 
signed by Margerum. Lillian Boyer will 
be here for her stunts in an airplane and 
Vincent Lopez and his band will play 
each day and evening in front of the 
grand rtand. The Diving Ringens will _ 
do their act. Including the ride down the 
100-foot Incline on a bicycle for the leap Oreenvillc. Mich., July 10.—The Green- 
Into a shallow pool of water, and the ville Free FaT will be held from August 
Thomas Saxotette will also be on the 18 to 21. This is the first year that this 
program. The other numbers will include fair, the only one in Montcalm County, 
Joyce’s horses, the Yacopi troupe from will be staged on a free-gate plan. At- 
South America with the human bridge tractions will be presented each after- 
act, the Three Nitos, European tumblers; noon and evening before the grand stand, 
the Lime Trio, novelty gymnasts, in “The which i» now being enlarged. Auto races 
Gollywog”; the Three Kirkellos, with are on the program for opening day and 
their bounding table stunt; Moll Brothers hor.se racing for the last three days. 

here expressed themselves as well pleased ^ 
with the re.sult.,, most of them making ^ ni** ^ 
large sale? as a ^e^'ult of the exposition. * 

Arrangements have been completed for 
the same high-class entertainment pro- fAV tnuj 
gram for the fair as was offered last year J?.’. k si h 
and again at the exposition. The hor.se h 
racing will be the best obtainable. Played afternoon and night cat h 

day in front of the grand et.and. 
--- - - 'Three days with football aa the featur<(l 

_ _ stadium attraction la also listed. 
Thru Fr«d Barnes’ agency a grotip of 

the most popular H'ppodrome attraction, 
ha, been ijooked, with p«'rformance;’ bi’lh 
afternoon and evening on a large stage 
in front of the grand stand. Spectacular 
lireworks will also be on the evening's 
program daily, featuring Rome Und‘r 
Nero. The Morris & Castle Shows, known 
.,s "Shreveport's Own", as Shreveport is 
headquarters for this organization, will 
furnish the Gladway entertainment. 

Altho recreational entertainment come, 
<n for a large share of attention, the man¬ 
agement, of course, keeps constantly in 
mind the educational Importance of the 
State F'alr, which, primarily. Is for the 
purpose of Improving the public welfare 
and upbuilding the resources of the area 
It serves. There will be approximately 
$50,000 In cash premiums, not counting 
race purses and spe<-ial prizes, and In the 
live stock and pouiiry shows comp-titlon 
will be open to the world. In the 
agrictiltural department FZast Texans for 
the first time will have the prlvlb-ge of 
competing this ye.ar, the concession N'ing 
due to the ‘nterest F^st Texans take in 
the State Fair of Louisiana. 

The mort sub.vtantial improvement in 
proi>ert'es this year is the construction 
of a new building for the Temple of 
Childhood. In which the child’s welfare 
department will he held. When complete 
it will cost $10,000. Attractive entrance arch to Minouri’t $/,500,000 State fair plant at 

Sedalia, leading into a 236-tute tract on which are located 41 permanerrt buildingi, 

all being dreited up foe the silver annivenary exposition August 15-22. 
18th Annual Exhibition 

Greenville (Mich.) Fair 

To Be Staged on Ftee-Gate Plan 

Much Interest Displayed 
By Massachusetts Fairs 

Boston. July 10.—The high record of 
more than a million per.sons attending 
agyicultural fairs m Massachusetts in 

To Be Held by Morgan County Fair At- 

soriation, Dter Lodge, Trnn. 

Deer Ix>dge, Tenn., July 10.—From 
Srptember 15 to 18 the Morgan County 
Fair Al.soclatlon will hold Its IRth sn- 
nual exhibition here, a thriving little 

and Weir's elephant? 
Running and harness racing will be 

given on the track Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thur.sdav. Friday arid 
Saturday will be devoted to automobile 
races. The show is being billed as a 
$50,000 attraction. 

No Fair at Roundup, Mont. 

Roundup, Mont., July 10.—Plan.s for a 
fair In Mussrishell county have been 
abandoned, because it was felt that the 
present financial condition of the county 
would not warrant the cost and that it _ . _ 
was inadvisable to attempt to raise the Dairy Cattle Department 

Add to K. C. Live-Stock Show 

Fireworks w‘11 be presented every eve¬ 
ning. 

Contracts for midway shows and con- 
ce.'-sions are hx.-ing let and every indica¬ 
tion is that the fair will be the biggest 
ever held in Greenville. The fair is under 
entirely new management th’s year with 
Bert Silver, the old showman, as pref>ident 
and general manager of the enterprise, 
with leading business men of the entire 
community barking the fair. It will be 
remembered that only a few years ago 
the tireenville Fair was the leading one 
in this part of the State and it is hoped 
to regain the same reputation. 

^^“*,5^*** probably be broken this year, vdlage on the Cumberland I’lafeati and 
according to A W Lombard, secretary jn the newly developed o'1 r. glon of 
^ the Mas.sachusetts l air Association. Morgan County. Owing to the fact th.it 
He reported to a group of fatr-ja.s.'xx-ia- the State has given very lllvr.al aid. thd 

time since the management has appropriated splendid 

^*^e ‘''*'**' rffttilum. In all departments, whi- h 
‘^'‘cate added interest in the exhibi- 

the season. One of the reasons for this tion 
Increaf^d interest on the part of ex¬ 
hibitors is that the last leg'slattire In- 

It Is the a'm and ptirpose of the man¬ 
agement to make tne hoys’ and girl.,' 

fo*’^n^nnn* 'lubs exhibit one of the outstanding f.a- 
$„8,000 to $o0,000. tures and to this end It has devoted a 

Clinton Fair Reorganized 

necessary funds thru a ta.x levy. 

great deal of time and money In organis¬ 
ing these clubs, with tho ri'sult that It 
expects to see the largest, best and mo;>t 
Interesting exhibit ever presented by 
these youngsters, who are under the d - 
recflon of the cotinty agent. 

Under new management last year, new 
groumls consisting of 11 aeres was pnr» 
chajs'd and has beon fenc»‘d, necessary 
buildings iTected and splendid water ob¬ 
tained by drilling, whieh resulted In the 

the last day to be devoted to the Negroes! “‘7’'”“ 
r* T ri,.r.„ir K..„_ ___ take care of the Increase that is ex- 

Clinton, La.. July 10.—At a recent 
meeting of citizens of East Feliciana 
Parish at tho courthouse and sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce it was 
decld»:d to reorganize the fair assoc'atlon 
and to have a fair in operation this fall. 
The dates were set for October 22-24 

13th Fair for Flatonia, Tex. 

C. J. Deculr has b<-en elected secretary. __uo i. .».i— - 'LL 
The flr.-t fair held here was In 1887 and 17.7 hi,.!"“"Other large 
since then the n< onie of fhia commonltu huMdIng Is being built. 

1 he contract for amusements has been 

Kansas City, July 10.—At the annual 
meeting of the board of directors of the 
American Royal L ve-Stf>ck Show la.st 
week the addition of a dairy cattle de- 
parfnjent to the : how was approved. A 

since then the people of this community 
have always displayed great Interest In 
these affa'rs, 

Flatonia. Tex., July 10.—The Flatonia 
Fair will be held from September 8 to 12. 
It will be the 13th fair for the associa- ^..„ ,... a,,,,, n. 
tion. Altlm this city has only a popula- preliminary check of the premium list.s 
tion of 1,000, a record of 7.989 actual .showed about $55,000 would be offered 

Johnny J. Jones Re-Engaged 
For Sarasota County Fair 

cash paid admissions were regi."tercd last 
year. The J. George Loos Shows will 
furnish the attractions. M. Fernau, Jr., 
la Eccretary-manager of the fair. 

in cash awards for the various live-stock 
departments. The show will be held 

closed with the Fritz & Oliver Shows. In 
which The BUlhoard flgur<<d to a large 
extent. Ol'ver has promised the manage¬ 
ment to present wme of the best shows, 
rides, music and free acts obtainable and 
If the amusements are In line with the 
kind and courteous treatment extended 
to the two officers of the association that 

T Johnny motored to Coal Creek and closed the 

N6vember 14 to 21. E. F. Swfnney li L the ^ ' H V 
president and F. H. Servatlus secretary, aa the prevailing attraction and midways ^ the’Talr nssMlatlon!^*”**^ * xecreUry 
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dependable 

Rain ^ 
Insurance 

Wherever you are 

there’s a Hartford 

agent and Hartford 

Service. 

Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 

Writt for information 

Buildings at Flemington Fair 

StfDck by Lightning—Horse Stables Destroyed ^ 
—New Ones Being Erected To Be ^ 

Ready for Fair O 

Klemlnjrton, N. J., July 10.—On the M 
niKht of July 1, after the celebration was N 
over and the^ia-ople had gone home, a N 
terrific shower came up. The lightning ^ 
struck the ntablea on the fairgrounds and kl 
the damage done was cons’derable. Forty- ^ 
eight of the box .stalls were destroyed. The M 
main training barn, oerupl.d by Tommy S 
Ib-rry, was also destroyed. This barn ® 
contained 12 boxes and wa? nicely W 
egiilpp* d. § 

The only hor.«ea on the grounds were S 
the 20th Century tlu deless Wonders, wh.ch Q n J 
gave a <bniotisstratlt>ii at the Fourth of y xincior! 
July ceUbration. These horses were y 
turned Into the Intield without dam.age. y - 
ISerry’s equipment was saved. Berry ia y 
on the Oh o Circuit, racing at the pre.sent y 
time, and had a'l of hijj hor.ses with h m, y 
which was very fortun.ite, as the fire y 
made great h-adway, and it was only by y 
the efforts of tlie Fl-mington Fire Depart- y 
ment that any of the stables were saved, y 

There were 125 stalls in the row, and y 
hy cutting them in the middle the fire was y _ , 
prevented from spreading up the line, y TritAi 
Specifications are being drawTi for the y 
erect on of new and up to-date buildings y I 
to take the place of tliose consumed by y 
the fiames, and work will be started at y 
once. 

There are 170 hori'es eligible to start y 
in the eight races, each for $1,000 purta.‘S 5^ 
to be held at the lOih annual fair, August «) 
25-29, and the stables will be completed ^ 
in time to house all of th'^se hor.ses com- 
fortably. Those who have entries n^ed a 
h.ave no fear about accommodations being a 1202 c 
provided for each and every one of them, g 

'Bi itrf this trtUtmsrk is m >««r fohty 

WIITED FOR 

Estill County Fair 
SEPTEMBER 10,11,12.1925 

flr«t rl«!t Drimille Shi'W. • Mlnitrvl SNn. and 
• M.rry On-Round fliFdOW puy toll nrry Ivro 
<Mt. froB Las ShipR PupulKlon rf 15.UU0 
[foplr to draw rr.sn .%l| Inoulrlrt to E. A. 
SMITHERS. Bocrtlary. IrTtoo. Ky 

~ THE JOHNSTON 
COUNTY FAIR 

SMITHriEtO. N. C., OCT. 27. 2«. 2*. 90. 1929. 
Day and Nlflit. 

ttitif to hoar from a »«nd. rrllabla Camlral Cnopany, 
•li'’ ConroMlonR and rro* Aiti. ExchittTO rijht of 
Midway to riiht company. 

_JOHN A NARHOS. SccTctary. 

Free Acts Wanted 
For HiwkiDs County Fait. RogrrsTtlle. 

Tenn., September 10. II. 12. F. F. 

HALE. Secretary. 

North Manchester Fair 
September 8,9,10 and 11 

and Showt and Free 
iVi.’ of ronccHlona. D«y and nlaht 

en* in four countlea. JOHN IStN- 
uaROLH. Kertrtary. North Mancheiler, Ind. 

WANTED 
For Bi-County Fair 
KM.. SIPTtMBER 29 
ir.?5** e? “”''^***®**** htv and night. 

S'-cC-M,.'.!" 

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR 

WEILSTON, OHIO 
JULY It. 2*. 90. 91. 

•hew n#' I.** ‘ Animal. PH Show, oe any 
•new of merit. Start h*ea and follow ihw lUt. 

_ J, B. BAIN. fiHTtttry. 

Z U JS W ^ it jf S if K X H it St it U If it it U it it it it it if it 3? K Si £ it it 

CARNIVAL 
WANTED 

TRI-STATE FAIR 
Toledo, Ohio 

Endorsement—Chamber of Commerce and Retail Merchants 

4—ORGANIZATIONS SELLING TICKETS—4 

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS 
2,200 Membership—Leading Organization 

(Sold 62.250 Tickets Last Promotion) 

THEARLE-DUFFIELD’S “INDIA", SWEET’S BAND. 12 

BIG CIRCUS ACTS. BILLED 75 MILES IN 

ALL DIRECTIONS. 

SIX DAYS—AUGUST 17-22—SIX NIGHTS 
WRITE—WIRE—CALL 

TRI-STATE FAIR. B. Ward Beam, Mgr., 

1202 Ohio Bldg., _ - . Toledo, Ohio 

S5 

Employees of W. A. S. A. 
Celebrate the “Fourth’ 

The usual generous principal and mid¬ 
summer hoi day sp rit was greatly in evi¬ 
dence again thin year at the executive 
offictn of the World .Amusement Service 
.Vssoclatlon in Fhlcago. F'rank P. Duf- 
field. general manact-r of the Thearle- 
imffield Fir* works Division and member 
of the flrm n Board ot Directors, ordered 
a box of flrewi'rks for all the office em- 
plovees. that they could have celebra¬ 
tions at the r resp* ctive homes, and 
evervone, from the officers to Bobby, the 
office boy. left F'rlday, July 3. at noon, 
with a big bundle gratis. 

Duffleld also instructed the W. A. S. A. 
auditing department to hand everyone 
their weekly checks at noon on Friday, 
and to say that everyone wa? most 
pleased and thankful for this most gener¬ 
ous and courteous treatment Is to put it 
mildly. 

J. O. Curwood Heads Fair 

Noted Novelist Is New President of Owosso 
(Micb.) Fair 

At a recent meeting of the Ow*osso 
(Mich.) Fair James Oliver Curwood. the 
noted Michigan novelist, was elected 
president Owosso Is Mr. Curwo<'d’s home 
town and he is greatly Interested in the 
fair’s development. Mr. Curwood In now 
In F^urope with h s family, hut will return 
soon and assist Secretary-Manager AV. J. 
iv«wling in putting over a bigger and 
b<dter fair from .August 19 to 21. 

“Fourth” Was Big Dav 
In Salt Lake City 

Salt laike City, July 10.—This city had 
its biggest amusement day for many 
years July 4. The horse races drew 
thousands to the State Fairgrounds, where 
miituel pay betting is allowed. 

Saltair also opened for dancing July 4 
with a new dance h.all. erected as a tem- 
porarv structure. This resort, as well as 
Pleasure I’ark. suffered from a heavy rain 
in the evening. 

Carthage Fair, Cincinnati 

■Arrangements are now being made for 
the Carthage Fair, near Cincinnati, xvh'ch 
will be held from August 12 to 15. D. L. 
Swampson is .secretary. Running, trotting 
and pacing races, free outdoor attractions 
and a horse show will constitute the 
aniusenjent program. 

To Hold County Fair 

.Vubtirn. Neh., July 10.—Directors and 
stockholders of the Nemaha County Fair 
Asso«-latlon have decided to hold a fair 
regardless of the dispute over conces¬ 
sions. 

Seventh Fair for Akron. Col. 

.Akron. Col., July 10.—The Washing¬ 
ton County Fair will b«* held here Septem- 
Ix T 1-1. This w'll be the seventh annual 
fair under the direction of the t’ounty 
Commissioner" The sports program. 

(Continued on poor 67) 

WANTED 
Pninn Flfv Co. No. 1, Oxford. Pi., winti i Cirou.rt. 
Prrrli Wbe*l and AInhIp for It* C>rnlrtl. Auturt 
14-22. InduliTi. TVYIU N. K PALuEB. P. M.. 
OriMd. Fa. 

» s K u : rs.« sCh itk k aXs'Xh Xi. H «X.K «X«7;i;; a k Kig 

THE ERIE EXPOSITION 
ERIE, PA. 

WANTS CARNIVAL 
The show that was booked did not come up to expectations. 

Over 30,000 advance tickets are now sold. Concessions for sale. 

FRANK BAEDER, Secretary. 

WANTED 
A First-ClFiss Amusement Company 

To play on fair gronnds at prosperous town Southeast Georgia late September or early 

October. Netessary furnish complete program satisfactory attractions, including free acts. 

Crop prospects arc splendid and outlook encouraging for opportunity gross large volume. 

.Address, with full particulars and best percentage proposition. 

DODGE COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION. Eastman. Geoegia. 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY ! 

Bradford and Heirliury Fair i wanted 
BRADFORD. N. H. SEPT. 2-3. 1925. -FOR- 

NOW BO^INO*CONCESSIONS. | lAPpEp PnilNTY FAIR 

GULF COAST EXPOSITION AND FAIR UUUni 1 rMln 
PORT ARTHUR. TEX.. OCT. 13 TO 17. INC RENSSELAER, IND., SEPT. 1 TO 5 

city of 45.000 people. Attendince 120.000 lut •**- Rides. Shows and Clean Concessions. Can 
too. 10.500 IndusIrUI workers with 12. >00.000 . _ . . . . . 
monthly ptyroll. Want* to contract with company for use a good Carnival. Write quick, 

Arthur. ?exi*." *• ^ A. E. WALLACE. Secretary. _ 

KANDIYOHI COUNTY FAIR -.tt if 
WILLMAR. MINN.. SEPTEMBER 16-19. \W I Ih I I 

Bonk, Independent Ride* and Concesslont. WM. O. wV/Al^ 1 
JOHNSON, Setreury. 
—' Free Acta and Carnlral, for New South Kentucky Pair 

WANTED-Ferrti Wheel. Merry-Oo-Round, Shows and r, ap„,,-h-e s i ami 5 
clean Conocstlons. fur Sherman County Free Fair. AiaocUtlon. OU>gow. Ky., September 3. 4 and 5. 
September 2S. 29. 36. October 1. CokHand, Kan. T. B. L. BEATTY. SeoreUry 
A. MeC-ANTS. Secretary. ■■ 

KIMBALL COUNTY FAIR CARNIVAL WANTED 
t'siei Strtemher 10. tt. 12 W.WTED—Merry-Oo- 
Roond, Carhlral. Ftce Attrartlona. Town ot 2.000. Good 
crowili. A. PAINTER. Sfe'y.. Kimball. Nebrnka. 

WANTED 
Oond. clean Shows and Conceasloni. for County Fair 
Aurist It to 11 Total attendance should run 25.000 
to 30.000. Address W. F. WEARY. SccreUiy, Sac 
City, low*. 

FREE ATTRACTION FOR PARKS. FAIRS AND 
CELEBRATIONS. 

THE VAGGES 
Ousrantecd acta and appcaraipr. Cash bond If re- 
QOlred. 421 Chambers UIdf., Kansas City. Mo. 

THE GREATER CHARLES TOWN 

COLORED HORSE SHOW 
CHARLES TOWN. W. VA.. AUG. 12 AND 13. 1925. 
F'or I’rUe List write PHIL .I.XCKSON. Ste'y. Charles 
T wn JelTereon Co . \V. V*. F'or Box Seata wrila 
• 'HAS. A. SNOWr)F;N. Charles Town, W. V*. Tb* 
Hi( FIrent of th« Season. Cenresatons to leL 

With Good Band. Clean Entertainment. S«p- 
tember J to 5, 1925. MAURY COLINTY 
FAIR. S. E. Stephens. Secretary, Mt. Pleasant. 
Tennessee. 

Wanted 

Tko laet “werd* l» latter to advertlMr*, 

.\ C*m)»*l Company and Conrcislona lor County R>'r 
held at Smethport. Pa., on September 1. 2. 3. 4. I3.>. 
Day and night fair. Only clean and Ueoent shows al¬ 
lowed. McKEAN COL'NTY F\IR .ASSOCIATION, 
Smethport. 1**. 

WANTED 
'lerry-Oo-Bound and Ferrl, Wheel. ’*r othe- Riding 
I'erlce. for St. Rests Indian F'lir \*sorlatlon. August 
12. 13. 14. l'>25. F:. F'. .MARTIN. .Serretary. Ho- 
SunNhiirg. N Y 

ajt/AUTrrN September 29 to 30, 192''. go<^. 
WMn I bv clean Camlral with Free Acts for 

i nrandstand. Would rather deal on flat-rate baalt. 
51. n. WEST. Secretary Sussex Fair, Warerly, 
VlTflnlx. 
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GRAND VEW AT SINGAC, N. J, 
IS FINE AMUSEMENT PARK 

Great Progress Made During Past Year on 35-Acre Tract—J. J. 
McCarthy, Well-Known Showman, Is General Manager 

SINGAC, N. J., July 10.—A little more than year ago we visited the site of Grand 
View Park along the bank of the Pas.'^aic River here and saw just a strip of 
land, the beginning of a dance hail and the beginning of a merry-go-round 

house. Returning there recently we got the surprise of our life—we found one of 
the finest amusement park.« in the East completed and in full operation. Wb could 

hardly believe our eyes, but upon check- _ 
Ing up we found 35 acres of amusements, 
consisting of two roller coasters and eight 
other rides, about 80 concessions, a huge 
and beaut ful dance hall, a complete 
kiddies' playground, about a mile of 
boardwalks (there are no dirt roads’ at 
all: everything is boardwalk ) distributed 
over about four separate midways, a free 
act platform on which two free acts ap¬ 
pear twice dally, fireworks, splendid 
restaurant and drink stands, and the site 
selected for the erection of an immense 
swimming pool, work on which will be 
started this season; plenty of good 
canoeing and band concerts afternoon 
and evening. 

The park is Ideally situated and has a 
drawing poimlalioti of almost a half- 
million r'"ople, w th 108 busses daily 
hr nging the crowds out to the park from 
Newark, Pater.son, I’assuic,* Garfield, 
Ijoii, ^iontclair, Rloonifidd, Morrictown 
and vie nUy. The rides now installed and 
in op rri,.on are “The Thriller’’ and “The 
Rkvseraper'', roller coasters, a merry-go- 
round. whip, skooter, whirlpool, whirl- 
the-wh airplane swings, frolic, flier 
and \'i n' tian swings, with an old mill, 
a turn* 1 ride and a glee boat ride ordered 
and expected yet this season. There also 
is a pony track and a motordrome. The 
canoeing is done along a !i00-foot stretch 
of the river front, but there is the whole 
river there to paddle in so patrons may 
remain o.it for hours. The ewimming 
pool wh n bu it will be about l.'iO feet 
by 300 feet and will be niodernly and 
completely equipped with all the latoet 
innovations and conveniences for bathers. 
There is parking space for almost 3,000 
autos at present. 

There is a free gate afternoons ex¬ 
cept Saturdays. Sundays and holidays, 
but an admission charge of 10 cents is 
made in the evening. A combination 
t’cket is sold for 7.5 cents which entitles 
the purchaser to admission to the park and 
a ride on all 10 rides; th s gives over a 
dollar's worth of amusements at a nice 
saving. 

The kiddies’ playground is one of the 
beet and most fully eipiii’ped it has been 
our pleasure to see. There Ts a carou.sei, 
Eli baby whip, railway, whirlover (all 
miniature), kidilie gym outfit, punch and 
judy show, wading pool, sand pit, teeter 
boards, slides, swings (both kiddie and 
lawn), and a matron’s house which is 
fully fitted w'th ranges on which mothers 
may warm milk, lied for re.sfing, chair.” 
and everything else, with a maid in at¬ 
tendance. The park management oper¬ 
ates this. A goat run is to be installed 
later. 

Twenty-five and 35 cents for women 
and men, respectively, is charged on week 
days in the dance hall and 35 and .50 
cents on Saturdays, Sundays and holi¬ 
days. The dance floor is DO by 1?0 feet 
and has a special art ceiling. It is 
beautifully decorated thruout and the 
music i.s furnisfied by Joe Kriyea's six- Slece Crystal Orche.«tra. Prof. Vito 

Ivetta’s 20-plece concert band, whi<h 
appeared last year at Luna Park, ('oney 
Island, N. Y., is supplying the music for 
the afternoon and evening enneerts and 
for the free act^ I..ast week's free acts 
were John Agee with h‘s Brewery Horse.s 
and the Four Bradnas, comedy acrobatic 
act. The free-act stage is under the di¬ 
rection of Ernest Anderson and the acts 
and fireworks are booked by AVirth & 
Hamid, Inc. (The Bradnas are members 
of the same family as Fred ami .Mme. 
Bradna of the Ringllng Bros, and Barnum 
& Bailey Circus.) 

J. J. McCarthy, old-time well-known 
outdoor showman and park man, is gen¬ 
eral manager of the park and k'eps 
ever>’thing humming. He :s to be com¬ 
plimented for the wonderful layout and 
construction of the park. Everything 
is ideally situated and shows careful 
thought and planning on his part. I>. F. 
McMahon is president of the corporation 
operating the park and AValter H. Hud¬ 
son is treasurer. All three, of them are 
on hand at all times to see that every¬ 
thing goes along smoothly. 

The roster of r'de owners Includes: 

{Continued on paffe 6*) 

Hits and Bits 
From Riverview 

Chicago, July 9.—Interest in park bare- 
ball is becoming intense. 'The office force 
played the electricians last Sunday and 
lost. Fil pitched good ball and with a 
little tighter support would have given 
the electricians a better run. 

One of the busiest men in the park 
right now ‘s Eddie Moore, the man who 

makes the soft drinks and also all minor 
repairs on the property. Hio assi.stant, 
Louis Rentil, is as busy as the boss, too. 

Frank Burnett, man,ager of the Bobs 
and Jack Rabbit ride.s, takes a great deal 
of pleasure in beautifying the landscape 
around both places. He’s never too bu-’-y 
to make things’ look better if there is any 
poss ble chance. 

E. Stout, manager of the ballroom, has 
an institution that amuses the admira¬ 
tion of everybody. The great hall has 
been added to steadily until it is among 
the finest of its kind in the whole country. 

Little Johnny, manager of the merry- 
go-round, has all h’s brass Work shined 
Up and looking Tke new. 

Charlee Browning, of the Browning 
Amu.'.-ement Company, was busy today 
overseeing the various concessions, among 
which iw the Arcade No. 2, .said to be 
the largest of its kind in the country and 
which has been completely remodeled and 
redecorated and with all new pictures. 
The music is supplied by a b g pipe organ 
with both popular and classic music. 
Hester Crowley is the manager and Jim 
Hurley is assistant. Another concession 
is the Santa Fe Limited, the miniature 
railway, w th Bob White as superintend¬ 
ent and Arthur Accarizze as eneineer. 
The miniature airplane is another Brown¬ 
ing concession. Frank Proctor is the 
manager. Another conce.-sion is the 
“second division'* of the .Santa Fe 
Ijimited, w th Fritz Siegfried as engineer. 
Puzzlctown is still another unit of en¬ 
tertainment with Ed (Dutch) Walton as 
rnanager. Jacob Gunderson is in the 
ti' ket box. Pat Brady is manager of 
Arcade No. 1 and Col. Hopkins is cashier. 

Bring Action Against East 
Shore Amusement Company 

Bridgeport. Conn.. July 10.—Attorney 
Matthew A. Reynolds and the e.statc of 
the late Judge Edmund Zack*r have 
brought an action against the East Shore 
.\niusem<nt Conipahy of New Haven, 
Conn., to collect j25,bO0 for professional 
services rendered in the Lighthouse Point 
condemnation procc?*‘dings case. The de¬ 
fendants point to the fact that Genige 
\V. Crawford, who represented the city of 
New Haven in the case, received "but 
$4..'j00 for his services and claim that 
their counsel's fees are exorbitant. 

Will Not Allow Sunday 
Dancing in Marion County, O, 

^Jarlon, O., July 10.—Probate Judge L 
B. McNeal has announced he will not 
t) rmit Sunday dam ing in .Marion County. 
Judge .Mc.Neal’s statement an.swers the 
direi't appeal of (be Mai ion Countv 
Ministerial Assm-iation to place a ban on 
all forms of .Sunday amusement at 
Crystal Lake Park, the judge making it 
clear that control of B»M)'hiy dancing is a 
legislative and not a judicial function. 

Old Milwaukee Park Site Sold 

Milwaukee, July 10—The last 12 acres 
of wliat wa, ence Ilavinia Pa’-k, Oak¬ 
land avenue, h.i^ beep puialiased bv L’O 
and Leopold Goldman and will hr jilatt d 
foon. The p rk w'd, h war- foime lv 
known .as the Cone v I dand of Milw iiiWee_ 
wa.s once 30 acres Itrge, 18 of which were 
bought b;.' the Eb (ri<- Comp->rv for 
car barns and homes for its cmplojccs. 

Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

ESMA WILSON 

Well-knoivn arrii'if ani her two pair. 

Billyboy and Victor. 

MUSICAL REVUES 

To Be Staged at Forest Inn. Starlight Park, 
in the Bronx 

New* York, July 10.—Tlie Amphion 
Producing Company will introduce an 
Innovation in summer entertainment July 
18 with the production of a series of mid¬ 
summer night revues to be staged in 
the open air at the Forest Inn, Starlight 
Park, in the Bronx. By a novel system 
of outdoor lighting effects it is expected 
to create the illusion of an indoor thea¬ 
ter. A special stage has been constructed 
with disappearing backgrounds. The 
company will offer as the first week's 
bill The Powder Puff Pevue, with a 
change of program each week. A large 
ca.“t has been assembled, headed by 
Violet McKee. Eddie Worthe’s Orches¬ 
tra, which has just finished a tour of 
the Keith houses, will hold forth at the 
Veranda Cafe. 

Krug*Park, Omaha. Neb., 
Having Splendid Season 

Omaha, Neb., July 10.—Krug Park Is 
ha\ing one of the best seasons in its 
history. The ’’Fourth’’ broke all records 
for attendance and the rides and concc.-;- 
sions werb well p.atronizid Fred 

Hamm’s orchestra of 15 talented musi¬ 
cians is one of the host niu.‘<lc.Tl organi¬ 
zations that has ever appeared at the 
resort and is drawing thousands to the 
attractive dance pavilion. Tlie skooter. a 
new ride full of thrills, is a big favorite. 
Other attractions are Swanee river, hig 
dipper, caterpillar, a'rplane, old mill, 
whip and merry-go-round. 

The big •swimming pool with novel 
swimming devices is more popular tlian 
ever these hot days. Many nlcnlcs from 
all parts of Nebraska have been boo'Kcd 
for the season. Motion pletiires are th" 
free attraction offered hv the park m.an- 
aeement. Slanager IngersoU h.as made 
Krug Park one of the most attractive 
placei of amusement in the Middle West. 

Dance Contests 

Being Staged at Carlin’s Park. Baltiiror* 

Baltimore. July 10.— Following the 
successful terminat'on of the Fox-Trot 
Gontest which f'cnt the winners to Atlantic 
t^ity for a week trip John J. Carlin, 
owner of the park which bears hlk name, 
ii? staging a WaUa C<mtest along slmillar 
lines and 't is moet'ng with the same 
sensational success. More fh;in fiO couples 
are competing c.ach Wcdne^xlay in the 
elimination contests. With his fingers 
ever on the putillc pulse, Mr. Carlin Is 
understood to be planning a Charleston 
Contest on a huge s<-ale. 

In file park proper, Mr. Carlin is 
scrapping several of the older concessions 
and rides that have outlived their use¬ 
fulness and is nsialling new devk-es’. The 
la«t one in i® snm*‘lliinc new. It is cal'> d 
"The Musical S'vii”:'’ and is a device that 
does a jig d.in-e while swinging rapidlv 
to and fro to synchronized musli' It was 
crowded las* Kund.'iv, Itc f r't <l.av in 
ore-’t oii. p'c’TCf, ,’io bring (ratur<d .it 
the park thiii ye.ar. 

“The Oaks” 
Portland. Ore., Amusement Park- 

Rapidly Striking Its Logical 
Early Summer Stride 

Portl.ind. Ore., July 9.—The eigiith 
week of the 1925 season at the D.iks 
Amu.'-'iiicnt I’.irk finds this scenic play¬ 
ground rapiiily hitting its logical early 
summer stride, .lime 27 witnessed the 
h.iiiiier \ve<k-(lav crowd of tlie year, and 
Sunday showed another near-capacity 
crowd on liand. 

As the attractions for the outdoor stags 
under the oaks the Rube Shaw booking.^ 
tor the pas.-^ing weeks are making that 
enviable goal of the outdoor showman— 
a weekly rotation of crowds. Portland 
papers have been according the programs 
iiuich notice. 

Tlie Royal Kiiorassan Male Quartet 
occupie.s the h< adline position on the bill 
tills week. Its personnel consists of 
Charles M. Schedler, first tenor; Paul E. 
Holm, second tenor; John McKniglit, 
baritone, and Chester Stryker, bas.so. Aii 
members arc fini.shed performers, having 
sung together as a utiit for more than 
two years. Their work is being en- 
thu^astically praised. Their best num- 
hers are Garden Houiee and Lulu Medleu, 
specially arranged by Chester Strvke'r. 
Straw hats, serge coats and wliite 
trousers make tlie act dapper and smart. 
These bovs expect to go East before long. 

The supporting hill this week is like¬ 
wise excellent. Stanley and Frank offer 
their European li-irizontal bar novelty. 
It brings in rccentrlc missteps In midair, 
double souiersnults and ends with a 

.•■ensatinnal series of flyovers. It is 100 
per cent an Oaks Park act and naturallv 
the applause is lavish. Don Adams, late 
of the /Joiiifiijou Follira In Winnipeg. 
I'anada. omns with eccentric songs and 
patter of his own composition. Clifford 
and Vance, a team just off the .\ckerinan 
& Harris Time, present tlieir novelty. A 
Vaitdex:ille Delic^ry, A special added 
feature last Sunday was .\1 Adams on 
the rolling ball up a seven-font incline. 

London Punch and Judv continues at 
a major park attraction under Prof. Fred 
Kriss, society entertainer. John F. Cord- 
ray. manager of “The Oaks”, has always 
been keenly interested ia Punch. 

The closing of scliools finds Wednes¬ 
day of ea.h week again designated as 
Chlldren’.s Day. .\ free ride on some 
park whirligig is a suggestion which 
materially pads p.ark receipts. Prof. 
Kriss offers extra performances of Punch 
and adds clown magic for that special 
da v. 

The_ Kortes and McKay* traveling 
Morin’s Miit.1 um of freaks and curiosities 
lias just clo.sed a sojourn of almost four 
consecutive weeks in the park. A bad 
break in weather opening davs was over¬ 
come hv good hu.-ine.-.*. ever since. As 
the company has a down-town location 
rented, they removed to it for four davs 
this week, hut exnt ct to ri-tiirn soon for 
a special three-day engagement. The 
museum's fc.ntiires embrace Tom Tom. 
Jt5-pound man; pinhead girl; .Madame 
Riist.,n'.s m irinnets; ’ Hum.ni Heart " 
tnagielan; HaJI Ben All. musleal and 
mind-reading act; Eleetricia ; Odaliski. 
the Persian v.ise diincir; Bozo dwarf 
clown ; King Dodo and otliers Dr J C 
McKay and Frank Fo-*.r are the lec- 
tiirers. Thomas F. H. nev Is advance 
man. 

New rides Include the "tumhle bug", 
and among the games are hy-goter. Both 
are g-(ting a good pla.v. ' Tne ’’m*Trv 
mixun’’ la going strong, one of th* very 
lust in the park. 

Big Business at 
Eastern Ohio Resorts 

Canton. O, July in—Despite rain in 
the afternoon. Eiistern Ohio amusem*ni 
resorts enjoyed the biggest July 4 In 
many years, officials of leading amun- 
ment parks reported. At Mevers I.aik- 
Park, whore added attractions . were 
offered by the nianagem nt. eoncesslon- 
alres, the dance pavilion and the theater 
did capaeltv biislm-sv. 

Bpringflelil Lake Park. Summit Beach 
Park and Riverview Pirk. a'l Akron 
district amusement cent- rs, packed them 
in. 

Elliotts at Fairyland Park 

Kansas City. Mo., Jul.v 9.—The Four 
Elliotts, si'ld to he one of the high-!-f 
a<'rlal .acts on the road, commenced an 
engagemi nt of four w* > ks as the feattir- 
free act at Fairyland Park June 28 .n'd 
.■ire twice a dav. at .5 and 10 pin. thrill¬ 
ing and p1e.4«lng the huge crowds that 
gather to witness th- ir n- rformann- 
This act 1.-; b'>oK« d aoiidlv for fairs, cele- 
bratlon.-. etc., until Tv.cemher and i- 
under (he man.igement of Billie J. Colllnf 
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TURNSTILES 
We mn stop the leaks—W rile us Imw 

PEREY MEG. CO., Inc. 
lOl Park Ave., NEW YORK CITY 

■uiMnnMniHmnnrauHj 
The Best Paying Ride in the Park 

Many Oldtimers at f 
Gumpertz Parkway Baths ■ 

BriRhton Beach. N. T., July 10.— 5 
Samuel W. iJumpertz has never quite _ 
forgotten the days when he was a vaude- h 
vllle pcrformi r and for that reason he g 
gathers around him each summer at his n 
I'arkway Baths many old friends of his n 
former days. Members of the profession. ^ 
reKard1e^'« of what branch, ahvays get ■ 
the preference in the matter of vacancies B 
anywhere about the establishment. R'ght ■ 
now there are 15 showfolk acting in ■ 
one ciipaclty or another^ down there and ■ 
they all apiH'ar hupiiily situated. ■ 

Banka Winter and his wife, Blanch ■ 
Newcomb, are there. Banks wrote that ■ 
famous old song White Wings, You Never ■ 
(trow Wtan/. Ilia wife is the daughter ■ 
of Bobby Newcomb, the old songwriter, ■ 
ami la a singt-r and dancer of consider- ■ 
able ability. Then there’s William (Billy) W 
Johnson, singing comedian, ex-burleaquer 
and veteran of the vaudeville teams of gi 
the Johnson Trio, Grendell and Ksther 
and Billy Johnson end Johnson, Horton p 
and Johnson, Also among those present I* 
arc Todd Judge, of the Three Judges; |C 

Psttnttd 

Lasting Satisfaction 
Oar trrmrndoa* volome of sales proves the popalarity of the Dedgeii Jtaior Ride 

cooclasiyely. Stats two people side by side. Otdet aow. 
rr.wi i.^'i In 
f!>3S S5 In one month. •» 

New Automiik ‘loop-tlie-Loof" Gime 
for all amuaement claret, toft drink cs'lnn. 
ahnollne ealltrlM, tt«. Hunt Itatif—auto- 
inatlo niekal enllactor and aroilna dielet. 
Thrlllinf ac'rll BrarTbodk plart—mao. wnm* 
to 'nd chllJranl Tour raoalpta riMr oroflt. 
Karb Whlrl-O-Ball Oamt It SVbtW ft., ard 
bat an etmlnc rapartty of IS an hour. Ton 
• an put a to IS Otma* in any ordinary room 
or tant. T«ka In tlS lolSOpoeday. Ifadarata 
totaaimtoi raqiilrad. Writa rnm for oatalof. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
55 Babbs-Marrill Bldi., IndlaMfolla. lad. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
Lawrence. Mass. 

THE GLIDER 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
Prom^ dalleartaa. BbiM ktrrtin* la uttd 
chlnaa. 

JAZZ IL It. Ttia laiaal Mvalty. ruaalatt ride 
aTte built. Tht ellau ad SI yaara etd* hallo* 
Inc. Bm It In oparatlOD at fncMty. 

TUMBLE BUA. Had oartaMa. but tan beMat4. 
Circular rida. with bU eoaaitr thrliU. Mads 
a apltndld raeaed In atiM parba In ItSL Many 
ardara balnf bookad fm ItSS. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Baat nortabla rlda artr pro- 
due^ Built air ttael. ■silly cllUad. Laada 
DO ona wwoo. SO built In 1SS4. Oidt* now 
far ifSS. 

BOM COASTER. Moat thrllllne Coaattr aear 
t'uilt anywhera. Now butldlne for 1925 In 
Datrolt, Boston. Loa Aniaiaa and a'.aawhara. 
doublet tarelpfa of oedinary Cotatart. 

CATERPILLAR. Wa built T5 !urln« ItU tod 
1931. Earned Itt coat In thraa waaks. Kanny- 
wiKMl Park. Two at Cooty Iiland col orae 
140.000 etch In ona aaaaoo. Oraattot aatll 
rlda arar peoduoad. 

SEAPLANE. The standard rlda In naarly aeary 
park. Cheap to buy. Low opaeattng coat. 
Laata a lifetlma 2U now nparatlnt In parka 
and 131 In poftbla uaa all oaar tha world. 

Bis rtturni for imall Inrtilment. Write for full 
information about (hli anndtrful ride. 

Missouri Amusement Construction Co. 
1202 Sauth Sixth Streat. ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

Luna Park, Coney Island 

Coney Island, N. Y.. July 10.—Marce- 
line, the famous Agoust or pantomimic 
clown, who has appeared wherever there 
are circuses. Is now working in a clown's 
delight—a one-ring circus. Marceline 
joined out at Luna Park just before the 
Fourth. He has been receiving rousing 
receptions at almost every performance. 

— T,-..... _ --broncho-buster, has 
— ,- — —J West Show and 

Kodeo. The Samoan Village Octet de¬ 
lights the crowds with Its marvelous sing¬ 
ing. 

Luna is at ill popular with large groups 
- of excurslonlst.s. The Modern Woodmen 

E»at 35th of .\merica and the International Photo 
' Kngravers’ delegations recently paid the 

park a visit en ma.«se. Tuesday night the 
management entertained the new.spaper- 
men. press agents, artists and camera 
men from many of the metropolitan 
dailies and papers in neighboring cities. 

Olympic Park, Irvington, N. J. 

Irvington, N. J.. July 10.—Olympic 
Park, one of the largest parks in the 
State, is having the best tva.son of its 
career. It 's understood. Lee Fuerstein, 
who is more or le^>s of a fixture here, has 
the aluminum and white enamelware con¬ 
cession this year. George Stanhoff, owns 
a number of concessions in the park and 
l.s enjoying fine business, particularly at 
his Jewelry besith. His wife Is known as 
the "woman with the iron voice” and 
work.e with him behind the counters. 
Harry Curtis is doing well with his four 
c«<ncession8. This is h's 1 4th season. His 
doll wht'el Is operated by Jimmy Viola, 
the blanket wheel by Frankie Cuccl, autos 
and kiddie cars by Fddie Hirkaby, hoop¬ 
la by Charles Borehert, with Willie Hect 
a.-'slstlrg. The b‘rd and pet .stand run 
by Nick Serra is having a good play 
this year. 

Hancock Park, Hancock. Pa. 

Haniock. Pa.. July 9.—Preparations 
are being made to take care of the largest 
crowd of the season at the H.incock Park 
.‘Saturdav evening. The Famous Allen¬ 
town Band will render a full program of 
classical and popular music. The dance 
pavilion continues in Its popularitv and 
is drawing large crowil.-. Bertk<h’.s 
Arcadian Orch. stra of .MIentow’n wUl 
furnish the dance music Julv 11 and 
Miller’s Fiddlers will be on the job for 
those who enjoy the old-time square 
dances. 

The following will appt'ar at the park 
during the season: Tim T<-mp's Clown 
Band and Or. hestra, Kmaiis Band. Neii- 
herfs Kntertainers. Police Band and (ir- 
cht'stra. Metropolitan Biind. Macungie 
Band and Orchestra, Mohnfon Band and 
the Philharmonic Band and Orchestra. 

——-^ CANDY FLOSS 
W iHt irf MACHINES . 
V ■* ^ Litott Pktrnt liiurd Jun* 
\ .--i/ 9. 1925. Pxteoted Mxrrh 21. „ . - -- - 

1923; No*. 4, 1921. I', s. Rose Hiilitt, a daint; 
^ and CumiM. .All rightx re- just joined the W 

ierred. 9 modrli. H.ind 
Power, $150; Combination 
Hand and Eln-trlc. $190: All 

V Elertrlr (ihownl. $200. Send 
tor booklet. 300 other ape- 
rlali. NAT'L SPECIALTY 

Mtdel G. All Elertrlc. $»K). «r.® New®Vari*CitY; * • 

Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. TRAVER ENGINEERING CO, 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
Qroited $10,760.75 at ail lurresilre fair datra. A feature attraction and ronilatent money BMkff. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUMLLIBl 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write for Catalof. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawand«,N.Y. Keansburg, N. J 
FOR RENT MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 
Special Dtsigns and Structuras. 

Suit* 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. V. 
Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. DevicBB. 

Gimes of Skill. Rrttanrant and Rtfrrtb- 
ment Stand. Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, 
Mgr., New Point Comfort Btacb Co., 
Kransbnrg. N. J. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS. 

P. 0. Bax 4t. Hamteeed. Ctek CiMirty, llllnelt. 
On Dixie Hifhway. Phene. Hemeeeed 197 

Fibrlcatori—Dayton Fun Ilouae A Bldlnc Derlre 
Mff. Co. 

JOHN A MILLER. Ollire (Phnoe Edeewood 45539; 
7216 Katt Jrffrraon Arenur. Detroit. Mlrbtcan. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses, Dancing Paviliona, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

"Designtd by MILLER—tbat’a tbe Standard;” Estimates Cbrerfally Forniibed. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers 
7200 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

amusement'^ridI “THE WHIP’* 
Han itood the teet of time. A connintent money maker. Splendid aitrtrtion for PARKS og 
('.\RMV.tl.8. We hare abipptd tine popular Bide to e*cry ci*Ua(.d country ia the world, 
illuatruted Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

WAMX 
E-err t^iindsT, bfftnnlnf June 14. for summer srasoo. 
Art*. (>r>'heitraa, Ban*!*. Show* under canvas. I'lrrustfa 
rtf Phone, wire or writ® J. W. tiERN.\FinT, Prop., 
Himanza Bearh. HeardsleT. Mlnneaota 

FOR SALE 
A bi( Rrfreahment Prlrtlrge In Indiana*■ be>i amuae. 
urni park, doinf bl( bu.ineaa and ahowine big profit. 
• Inner (nine lo .Miami. Will aarrlflre xrry aubatan- 
ii.l li4,r. L<i« per rent. Write BOX U-329. care 
Hilthoard. t'lmlniull, Ohio. 

Joe Randal. Michael Leon and Rozzie leeturer. 40 E. 9ih St. 
.Sahia oix rate a cat game at Uivh ra 
I’nrk. Newark. N. J. Ted Osborne Is 
managing the eaterplllar and dorlgeni out 
there, and Is being ai-slsted by A Hoberge 
and |•bill'n|>l .Xnna Bbillippl Is 
cashier again this season. Mrs. Hart has 
a lamp st.ind .ind <-lcaret eonees.vlon In 
this same |>ark. Bromley and H.irk;i\v 

, _ have the frankfurter stand ;ind the 
>nturky skooier ride Thomas Fifello has r.Mst 

beef and hamburger and .I.ick Corday the 
pillow eoneesslon. M.ijor Frlqui. the 
midget, has charge of the front entrance 

with and Is a great friend of the ladies and 
children. 

K INVKNTION It new .rid uteful II It pit- 
.imd nr rmir ik.lrh Z. B I'OI.ACIIKK. 

Kl., Nrw York. Rea. ritrst Atty.. Engineer. 

Our Pretldent. MR E. F CHE!«TEB. hit Just returned from a nine-week trip of the Vnlted BUtea and 
CAn4da. snd U ninvlntfd mir urines sre dotne the best business esefJFwherf. 

THE BALLOON RACER THE BOMBER 
THE CONY (RABBIT) RACE KENTUCKY DERBY 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. 1416 Breadway, Ntw V«ik 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 
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Coney Island Chatter 

Coney Island. N. Y.. July 10.—Tho tho 
crowd on the fifth of July was twice as 
great as the one on the Fourth, the boys 
got more money out of the holiday crowd, 
moat of them report. With a hot spell 
now in full force, the bathhouses are 
getting top money. 

Henry Morey, a real oldtimer. is still 
acting as ringmaster of the one-ring cir¬ 
cus In Luna Park. Morey still makes a 
fine appearance and can hold his own 
with the best of them in his particular 
line. 

Frank Gottilly, Coney’s favorite barber 
for the past 40 years, is no more. He 
succumbed recently to pneumonia. The 
boys will all miss him. 

The Great Gravityo, the "man of 1,000 
thrills”, is lecturing in the Steeple Side 
Show. He’s very Interesting to listen 
to and holds their attention. 

Capt. Fred is sure proud of his new 
fishing boat, the "Rosa E.” It leaves the 
Stillwell avenue bridge every morning 
and comes back with a good catch—we 
almost naid "always" but we really mean 
"sometimes." 

There isn’t a well-pressed suit on the 
Island since Banks, the tailor, took sick 
several weeks ago. All wish him a 
speedy recovery. 

Chief Red Eagle does the lecturing in 
the Dreamland Circus Side Show. Two 
good friends of his are Lloyd Fowlel, 
the legless wonder, and Chief Amok, a 
head hunter, who are exhibiting with 
this show. 

Paul Desmuke, the armless marvel, and 
little Baron Paucci, the midget, are al.«o 
In the Dreamland Side Show. The Baron’s 
a deputy sheriff in Kings County and has 
a badge that’s almo('st as big as himself. 
He’s proud of it, too. 

The Baron says he Just has to pull 
his badge and Joe Lambert, the strong 
man, goes right back to h's platform and 
tells his troubles to his wife, Flo Lambert, 
who is working with him. 

Prince Lei Lanl sure has framed a 
pretty show in his Royal Samoan Village 
attraction. And the building they w’ork 
*n has been done real attractive in 
Samoan fashion. It’s the talk of Luna 
Park. 

Mike Lanihan, chief cryer of the 
Rummy squad of the Atlantics, is among 
the missing. Reports have it he’ll return 
In September, If he can find Sea Side 
Walk. Let's hope he’s still able to. 

The lineup of Jimmy Ringi’s Side Show 
Includes Harry Zara, talker, dancer and 
magician; Jack Hcaly, of the sword box; 
Maharajah, magician and lecturer; 
Fatima, Oriental dancer; Milly, the lady 
with the horse mane, and Fanny Toombs, 
famed for her needlework done with the 
mouth. 

Others In that attraction are Baby 
Stella, the fat lady; Abomah, the tall 
lady; Pawnee Bill, the hair glad'ator; 
Dolores Shephard and Anna De Lisle, 
dancers, and Robt. Mulvihill, better 
known as "Haba-Haba” the wild man. 
He’s some wild! 

Of course, Jimmy Ringl himself Is 
much in evidence. Does everything from filay the piano, beat the drum, sell the 
Ickets, to lecture and count the phekels. 

In his spare time he sleeps, maybe. 
A. Koustan looks after things in the 

Big Show, the illusion show on Surf 
avenue which he owns, together with S. 
J. Gordon. They're now operating as 
Gordon and Koustan. 

The waiters In George and Joe’s 
restaurant are scheduled to race the hash- 
sllngers from Louis’ Home restaurant 
Boon in the pool in the New Stillwell 
Turkish Baths. They’re used to getting 
their fingers wet while serving soup; 
wonder how it’ll feel to be all wet? 

Eddie Lind, the handcuff king and 
escape artist. Is also with RingL We 
almost forgot him. He’s clever at his 
stuff and puts it over big. Makes them 
rasp. 

Ted Murray’s sign business continues 
to prosper, which is good news, for they 
know how to turn out the stuff to suit 
ehowfolks. 

Scopes, the evolution monkey, trained 
by Don Kelly, entertained the newspaper¬ 
men and press agents at Luna Tuesday 
night. Wonder what Scopes would have 
to say about newspapermen this morning? 

Among the attractions in the World 
Circus Side Show on the Bowery are 
Koo-Koo, the bird girl; Nona, the midget; 
Chief Red Bar, the fire eater; Martha, 
the armlfss wonder, and Sweet Mar e, the 
fat girl. 

They vie for attention with Madame X 
and her electric chair act; Prof. Christen¬ 
sen, the mentalist; Lionet, the lion-faced 
girl, and Mrs. Christensen, the lung 
tester, for they are in the same 
show. Fantome works the sword box 
and does the lecturing Ins’de. 

The Wonder Wheel, one of the biggest 
ferris wheels in the country, is getting 
a good play from the crowds. The cater¬ 
pillar r‘des are «uite popular, too. 

Arnold Neble’s "Noah’s Ark”, is caus¬ 
ing much talk on the boardwalk and also 
getting quite pome patronage. • It’.s well 
framed, eo maybe that’s partly the rea¬ 
son. 

The show that starts at 10 pm. at 
Loew’s New Theater Is quite popular with 
concessionaires and folks who work along 
the Island. They usually manage to slip 
away about that time at least one night 
a week to look the bill over. 

McCLlNtOCU 
1 iTICKETISSUING MACHINE! 1 

FOR USE WHEREVER 
GENERAL ADMISSION IS SOLD 

RAPID—It will sell as many tickets per 
hour as any machine on the market. Built 
to handle up to five kinds of tickets and to 
issue from one to five of each kind. Re¬ 
quires but one feeding unless you desire to 
change tickets. Each magazine holds 4,000 
standard punched and folded tickets. 

DEPEND.^BLE—You will never blow a 
fuse or have your current cut of! during a 
heavy sale as docs happen with electric 
machines. When the crowd is ready to 
buy, you are always ready to sell. Every 
ticket sold is metered and must be ac¬ 
counted for when you check up the cash. 
Only a burglar can beat it. 

ECONOMICAL—The first cost is a great 
deal less than even the cheapest elwtric 
machine and there is no esperating cost 
thereafter. 

MANUAL—Being hand operated. It is free 
from the faults common to other types of 
ticket issuing machines. 

The Machine Itself 
Fits Any Box Office [ 

SERVICED AND GUAR-’ 
ANTEED FOR 10 YEARS. 

The “McCUntodc” is a sturdily built, classv looking ^chine, fit to grace the nv>st 
elaborate Box Office of the sr.ellest Metropolitan PictureTheatre, yet low enough in pri^ 
for even the small town Movie. One Picture Tlieatre Organization alone has nearly 100 
uniu of these machines in operstion. They are replacing Electrics right along. 

PORTABLE MODELS—For out-door sell¬ 
ing—^at Airdomcs. State Fairs. County 
Fairs. Carnivals, Park Board Concessions. 
Athletic Fields. Ball Parks, etc., we make 
Portable Models, equipped with from two 
to five magazines, with operator crKlosed 
or e.\pobed as desired. 

Picture'Show Owners, SiTidicate Buvers 
Supply Houses, State and County Fair 
Oflicials, Circuses. Carnivals, Concession¬ 
aires and 1 ligh Class Salesmen are invited 
to get in touch with us at once. 

[Every Machine Seiwicedand CuaT-"! 
anteed for Ten Years by a Half I 
Million Dollar Corporation. J 

O. B. McCLINTOCK CO. 

Sole Manufacturers 
Ticket Machine Department 

MINNE.APOLIS,* - MINNESOTA 
Portable Model 

-J 
Special Price on tbe new ice: cre:a.ivi 

SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO" WAFERS 
at Parki. Circutet. Cirnirili. Fain, etc. 

SOa TO tl.oo PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Ton 
can make frem IS to 20 Sandwlchet from ooo 
brick of Ice Cream at a total ccit of 40c. 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND- 
ai. T- lot. 10 .. ... MACHINE. Parked 600 to a Caddie. Prlre, $1 50 per Cad- 

H taddlei or one Case, 11.40 Each, or 116.80 a Cate. Wire ut yo.ir order. We don’t 
•hip C. O. D. Send money order for $16,8* for a Case, or S8.50 Half Cue, to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 1121 Shields Ave., '• CHICAGO 
eastern FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Breoklyn. New York. 

A PARK TO LEASE 
Lakewood Park, the best patronized park in the interior of 

Pennsylvania, can be leased for 1926. 

The park has all the amusements and has four times the 

attendance this season as heretofore. 

LAKEWOOD PARK, Mahanoy City, Pa. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Four different nxidela of new Marhlnea All kinds nf used Marhinea 
Mini Po«f>r All inectrlc ind CombtntUeo Ma^iUnee. Good uaad Machine 
at leta than half what nrm onea mft. Mfri. of AutomaUc Ftihoonda. 
MerthanJUo Whacla. Cork Otint. Etc. | 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 
Office—266 Luigdon St. TOLEDO. OHIO 

Fred J. Roe, who managed the Robert Butt. Coney’s most famous 
Ben Hur ride last season, is now working ‘’mixologist’’—If you follow us_is alao 
at the Parkway Baths over at Brighton at the Parkway Baths, but he’s tending 
Beach. other things now. 

Grand View at Singac, N. J., 
Is Fine Amusement Park 

(ConfiRMcd from page 64) 
William Prina, who owns one of the 
roller coa.sters, "The Thriller", which i.s 
about an 1,100-foot ride with 10 dips— 
that’s three more than there are In any 
similar ride In the country; William 
Johnson, of Coney Island, N. Y., owns 

"The Sk y sera lie r", a shorter coaster, 
glv'ng about u 400-foot ride; Johnson 
also owns the merry-go-round, which is 
a four-ahreast affair with all Jumpers, 
and the v\ hip and ferris wheel, wh ch Is 
a Parker wheel; B. J. Corbett owns th. 
Skooter; a chap named Jordan (first 
name unknown) has the whlrlpoul; 
Walter Cray owns the Whirl-the-whirl. 
Kmil Gle.se, the Cu.ster cars; Hornsey and 
Nakash. the airplane swings; B. Hom-^ey. 
the froVc; Ha.sse and Hoppe have th. 
flier: Sam Koenigen owns the Venetian 
swlng.s; Joe Conway runs the pony tra<.k, 
and Wm. La Ford operates the motor¬ 
drome. 

The following Is the lineup of conces¬ 
sionaires: Mr.s. Lillian Hart, fish pond, 
sporting goods, cigars and clgareis; 
Frank Costello, penny arcade, roa.st b* ef 
and a "Walking Charley"; William I*rina, 
10 merchandise stores; Wm. Parkhurst, 
duck shooting gallery; Chris. Hinkleday, 
shooting gallery; B. J. Corbett, re.^tau- 
rant; Mrs. B. F. Carpenter, clam 
chowder: Llmberg and Huges, thre« 
frankfurter stands; J, Santin. two 
lemonade stands and a hamburger stand; 
Garry Van Lou, two stand.s and "Around 
the World’’; H. Strube, milk stand. H. 
O'Keefe, grocery otore; F. Nugem. knife 
rack: S Okada, Janane.se pull strings, 
whirl ball, rlgaret snooting gallery and 
country store; Sam Koen'gen, three-ball 
tivoll and auto wheel: Frank S«'ully. 
photo gallery; Mme. Wells, palmbtry; 
Daley and O’Hagon, pineapple drink and 
hat chei'k In the dance hall; H. Traub*-!. 
two cat games and one bottle game; Mrs. 
Mullenbein, electric airplane game; 
Maziizl and Troratlo, candy stand; Ray 
Hubbs, ring-the-doll; Frank Kutchor. pan 
game and roller racer; Noel B>rni. 
scales; C. K. Hoeing, star ball; II. 
Trumble, high strker; Phil I>elth. 
novelties; Mondenera and P'-rone, coco¬ 
nut game; Wm. Huhbs, electric marble 
game; J, Patate. Kentucky derby; S. 
Mondenero, frog game; Fattels. Barimbo 
and James, b.-illoon racer; Hadid and 
Omeer, orangeade and refreshments; 
Homesey and Beran, three Ice cream 
parlors; B. C. Brodte, electric push but¬ 
ton; A. Raith, devll’a bowling alley; Z. 
Lonaizo, arrow game; E. Nagata. 
Japanese bowling game; George Betts, 
lucky lotto; Wagner and Smith. sk> p- 
ball alleys; Thos. Abrams, bottled drink.-; 
M. Dabaghian, waffles: K Freehof, Jack 
froE<; Duke Beckette, electric dart game: 
Miss Gr'fflths, root beer; Dan Bagaleer, 
rabbit racer; Hiroshi and OdI, over-the- 
world : Mrs. Rhodes, bucket game; Wm. 
Gilbert, parking space; Raith and Prerse, 
hot corn; Herman Traubel. tivoll game; 
Ralph Nakash, potato stand, and Mr.s. 
Le\Tnan. music-roll stand. 

Miss 1a D. Shire is In cborfe of the 
cashiertv Mildred Everly, daughter of 
A. w. Vogel, who was an acrobat wtth 
the Barnum A Bailey Show when It was 
a wagon show, ts one of Miss Shire’s 
chief assistants; Bill Thomp.':on works 
behlna Strube’s Juice stand ; Tom Moran 
looks after one of the cat games; Lillian 
Hart is one of the Hart Sisters. Iron Jaw 
art. formerly with the Ringing shows; 
Glese ts the family name of the 
Weldonaa. who are building a new ap¬ 
paratus in their spare time to take wtth 
them when they go out to fill their fair 
engagements; H. B. Soldene works the 
^inch and Judy and helps look after 
the kiddies In the playground—he g'ves 
a show every hour—lo a nice, smooth, 
neat worker and holds the attention of 
his Juvenile audiences. Carl Mutze is 
the park’s artist; he decorated the en¬ 
tire park and has also done work at 
Palisades Park. N. J. "Chief" Kelleher 
directs his squad of 12 policeman, w th 
Red Rurke as his right-hand man 
Joe Pa.stor oporatee the Blue Bird 

busses, one of the most popular lines 
coming Into the park from Jersey City. 
Robert Lusse, of the Liisse Brothers, 
builders of tho rkooter, was a recent 
visitor to the park. 

McCarthy and his aJ’soclates can Justly 
point with pr‘de at their achievements 
for they certainly have erected one of the 
best amusement parks ever built and 
when the three new rlde.s. the swimming 
^o1 and other additions are Instalhd. 
Grand View Park will hold Its own with 
any other park In the country and should 
be the mecca of all pleasure seekers In 
Its v'cinlty, 

Gw'rge S. Carfollte Is still doing busl- 
I Pleasure Park. Rye, 
I » X." I® head of ponies on one 

of the best tracks In the country. He’s 
been there for the past 14 years. George 
IS an old-ttnie trick rider and would like 
to me^ old friends. He has a protege 
under his wing, one Arthur Brunner, for 
whom he sees a bright future as a fanev 
rldcF’ George says he’s going to make 
a worlds champion of him. 

WANTED 
For Rosedale Park, CavinittaD, Kj. 
Rl<1«i and CnoTMaloai. No srlft. NOTr,-^uft osn- 
pletod 156,000.00 Snimalni P'lol and remodrlrd Damo 
HaU. 150,000 populttloa to draw from. Addrata 

WU. OAHONIK, Ownor. 
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A1 Sweet Hurled Thru Bus 

Snff*ri Bruiiei »nd Strains When Trolley 
Car Hits Auto in Agawam, Mass. 

SiirlnRfteld, Mass., July 10.—A1 Sweet, 
conduitor of A1 Sweet’s SingitiR Band, 
%\hi h iilayed at Klverside Park last 
wetk, suffered severe bruises and Krains 
alMuit the body Thursday night, us the 
'r< ~uli of having been thrown thru the 
window of a Hartford bus in Agawam. 
Tlie bus liad stopped to let a passenger 
e, t otl and parked in such a way as to 
hate the n ar end over the trolley tracks. 
A H.irtioiil-bound car came down the 
lull and struck the bu", throwing it 
away from the track and hurl ng sev- 
erarpa.-'sengers thru the rear w indpws. 

Big Day at Sandusky, O. 

S.inilusky, O.. July 10.—The July 4 
lioiidiiv was the biggest day In the lihstory 
«f r/.-oris in the Sandusky district 
di>i>it, the rain. 

-We li.id accommodations for about 
1 -iin )iriMills on our register the morning 
of the Fourth and this would not near 
t.ike lare of the holiday throngs,” police 
oll.i iab at .Sandusky reported. 

Bo.it.s to (••<tar Point handled capacity 
crowds all div and on Sunday. I*ut-ln- 
B.iv and other lake centers report the 
heaviest business in f^ent years. 

Chester Park, Cincinnati 

Frank Newman’s Fashion Plate Prwe, 
whieh was presented as the free attrac¬ 
tion at the vaudeville theater week of 
July j, was exten-clvely advertised by 
window cards, etc., in Greater Cincinnati. 

.\1 Hyains. ticket seller at the "" i 
Is It?”,’ is one of the best "grinders” at 
the park. He was formerly connected 
with the Glb«!on Amusement Company of 
this city, chain operators of picture thea¬ 
ters. 

Ijidies are now admitted free to the 
Dance Palace on Monday, Tuesday and 
Thur.'-day of each week. 

Chester Returns to New York 

New’ York, July 9 —E. P. Chester, of 
the Chester-Pollard Amusement Company 
of this city, h.is returned from an eight 
weeks’ trip during which he visited parks 
in almost every State "in the Union ex¬ 
cept the Southern States and some in 
Canada. 

Park Paragraphs 
W. J. Kuminsky has added 10 more 

stands to his already large list of con¬ 
cessions at Bergen Point. Bayonne. N. J. 
This spot, by the way, has about 150 
concessions, with every conceivable kind 
of merchandise offered. 

E. Mansfield, the ’’candy kid”. Is doing 
fine bu.'iine.-.s .it Dreamland I’ark. New¬ 
ark. N. J.. so he re{»ort8. Gordon Brown's 
cider stand and J. A. (Honest John) 
Thalhelmer's soda and beer stands in the 
same park are popular spots with thirsty 
folks. 

Wonderful True Fruit Flavor 

ORANGEADE 
IN POWDER—Just Add Cold Watsr and Sugar 

Makes the best drink you ever tasted—no trouble. Real rich, true 
Orange flavor and color. Superior strength. YOU Make Over 85C 
Clear Profit On Each Dollar You ‘Take In even at 5c a glass. 

Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Apple, Strawberry, Pineapple, etc. 
Trial pkg. lOc; 8 different kinds, 80 lUasses, 50c postpaid 

We have been making soft drink powders for twenty years—twelve 
>-ears in this location. We believe we can give you the best pos* 
s.ble quality and value. Complete satisfaction guaranteed. 

Send us your address to-day. We have a surprise for you, 

Chas. T. Monissay Co., 4417 W. Madtson St., Chicago. 

Eastern Idaho Fair 

A recent .tddition to V.tncouver’s 
(Canada) outdoor amusement.s Is the 
■‘Giant Dlpiitr'’, erect'-d at Hiippyland, 
HasimB.e I'iirk. Tlie business done with 
this attraction sinee Its opening has been 
enormous and has justified all expecta¬ 
tions. 

SALINE CO. AGRICULTURAL ASSN. 
18TH ANNUAL. FAIR 

JULY 28 TO AUGUST 1, 192S, HARRISBURG, ILL. 
Keypt’i Big Nile and Dty Fair. II.S.OOO.OO to be given awey In premiums. BEST LOCATED TOWN In 
.'Muihern ITIIdoU. raTr<l and bard roida for tiO mllrt around. A drawing of 60.000 to 100.000 peoplo. 
W.WTED—All klnda of Lk«n Conr«s<lon<i. Nile and d.y pUjr. 1,000 llgbta will light the Park. Write 
aailjr for choice hKatlona. Addresi all rermpondenee to 

A. FRANKS, fiaaeral Manaiw, 922 So. Main St., Harriiburi, III. 

dry land sect'on of Eastern Colorado with 
exceptionally good prospe-cts for crops 
this yt'.-ir. 'The past years of the fair 
have been financially successful and 
every effort Is being made to make an 
evt n bigger fair this year. Robert W. 
Viance is the secreUiry. 

Attractions at Lethbridge Fair 

L,.;hbrldge, Can., July 10.—The Leth- 
br dge Exhibition and Race Meet will 
take place August 6, 7 and 8. Three 
thousand dohars will be spent for the 
race program. The mauagem-nt has ar- 
rang« <1 with the Abnek K. KIme Shows 
to play the f.ilr and has booked, thru 
Nel.son & Meeker of Los Angeles, a pro¬ 
gram of free acts, consisting of Tom 
51ill.s. C'vmedy p.intomimist and trick 
bieycle turn; Frank Curran and com¬ 
pany, gymnasts and trapeze artists, and 
Rue and Laura Enos, comedy contortion 
and acrobat'c novelty. 

Attractions at Sparta Fair 

Sparta, III., July 10.—Among the free 
attractions booked for the Sparta Fair in 
September ace the Kaswell Sisters, the 
Maxwell Trio, Boldux and h's Saxophone 
Sextet, Cliff Curran and others. Itucea 
will also be held. 

Decorah (la.) Fair Financed 

Decorah, la.. July 10.—A campaign to 
sell $15,000 worth of bonds to finance the 
purcha.se and improvement of the Winne¬ 
shiek County fairgrounds has met with 
success. 

Black foot. Id., July 10.—The Eastern 
Idaho District Fair will bo held here in 
September. A full premium list has been 
prepared and presented to the board. 
This indicates that there will be 11,000 
spent in the agricultural department, 
$1,000 for tlie boys and girls’ club work, 
$;{.000 for live fvtock, $5,000 for the race 
program, and •$ 1,500 for free entertain¬ 
ment. The outlook is for a f»plendid fair. 

Big Week for Wheeling, W. Va. 

Wheeling, W. Va., July 10.—The week 
of September 7 will be a big one for 
Wheeling. It will be State Fair Week 
and in addition it will be Home-Coming 
and Buyers’ Week. The Wheeling As¬ 
sociation of Credit Men Is co-opierat'ng 
with the fair management in making it 
the most notable seven days in the 
hi-v-'tory of the city. Buyers from the en¬ 
tire trl-State dii'trict will be invited to 
the city. 

Three New Buildings 
For St. Helens (Ore.) Fair 

St. Helens, Ore., July 10.—The Colum- 
b'a County Fair Board has begun work 
on three buildings at the new fairgrounds 
.site on the highway, a short di.stance 
south of Deer Island. They include the 
ix'hool, agricultural and art buildings. 
There are 100 acres in the fairground site. 

Fair at Recreation Park 

MuskegQJb Mich., July 10.—The Muf4ce- 
gon County Fair will be held at Recrea¬ 
tion Park instead of at Marsh Field. It 
will run five days instead of four, as was 
previously planned. The dates are 
September 15 to 19. 

FAIR NOTES AND 
COMMENT 

New $10,000 Building 
For Marshfield (Wis.) Fair 

The North Stonington (Conn.) Grange 
Fair Assov'iation has changed Its dates 
from September 8-10 to September 22-24, 
reports John B. Perry, secretary. 

Texas State Fair 

Over the protest of Ray Watters, at¬ 
torney for Akron. O.. dance hall owners, 
city council \oi,d July 8 to permit Clerk 
J"s<phine Bauman to withdraw ner 
oMifitatlon of the recent pi tltlons. call¬ 
ing for another vote on Sund.-iy d-nncing 
in the city at the August primaries. 

Rohin.xon’s Elepliants. under the direc¬ 
tion of Dan Noonan, recently finished a 

. k cngagi ment at S a Rroeze Park. 
H>» luster, N. Y.. and made a big hit. 
Eveiy day. following the afternoon show, 
Noj’tian would take the pachyderms to 
Lake Ontario for a swim and this drew 
large crowds. 

Dallas, Tex.. July 10.—The State Fair 
of ’Texas, to be held here from October 
10 to 25, will have many features. 
Seventy-tive county exh'bits are expected 
in the agricultural dejiartment, with 48 
county pnmiums to be offered. Texas 
manufacturers are to maintain a State¬ 
wide demonstration in the Automobile 
Manufacturv-rs’ Building, and the "Spanish 
Village” Introduced last year Is to house 
another more complete and comprehensive 
show ng. Many new classes have been 
provided In the live-stock department, in¬ 
cluding boys and girls’ club competitions; 
the county dairy herd classes and a great 
dairy products show. A big amusement 
program will be offered. 

Rutherford County Fair 

Murfreesboro, Tcnn., July 10.—The 
Rutherford County Fair will be held here 
August 12. 13 and 14. These dates were 
dec ded on at a meeting held last week 
at which W. R Clark was elected presi¬ 
dent and T. Farmer, secretary. The 
nssi>ciation Is ineoiwrated with two-thirds 
of the $20,000 capital stock already paid 
In. Committees have been appointed and 
active pretvarations for the exhibit'on are 
under way. 

Location for Bonham Fair 

...J?”' '■ndt Is n(»v on the front of the 
King Bee" coaster at Granada Park. 

I'ttriiit, Mleh. The crew on this rldn 
includes; Jake Stahley. manager; Mat 
Borey.s, assistant; I’lnk IJonip. fares; 
H*rt( Te;inion. brakes; John Pack, floor- 
inan ; j;ike O’Connor, gate; Ml.ss Stevens, 
nekeN; Betty Stafford, checker, and 
B-rndt. talker. 

Lieut. .T. A. Hitchcock and Mile. 
«atrlei.i furnished the free attraction of 
m' ' 1 "alkitig and ”flre walk” with lake 
iMinnin.'Ulon at laikesido Electric Park. 
Huthven, la., over the ’’Fourth”. ’The 
net proved .a magnet, there bring 15.000 
people „n the grounds Manager F. O. 
Slssenhanner of the park claimed that It 
w.is the record crowd of the wason. 
.’’“'ave Iiorne’s dance orchestra at¬ 
tract, d a big crowd. 

Seventh Fair for Akron. Col. 
(Contiaurd from pope 63) 

with the exception of the Wild West and 
wicpsslons, will be county only. Boys 

■1*1 .'L*' work will be featured In 
fie,. J* agricultural departments. The 

‘X' a fre* K«te. 
an attendance from a 

™ihi3 of 60 milea It la located in the 

Bonham, Tex.. July 10.—Rind costing 
more than $4,000 has been purchased by 
the City of B<»nham in the north part 
of the city for the purpose of a home for 
the Pure Bred I.lve-Stock Association. 
This association and the Fair .\ssooi.ation 
are plann'ng now to put on a county fair 
thi.e fall, which will he the first attempt 
at a fair in this county for some time. 
An .auditorium and exhibition buildings 
will possibly be erected on the land be¬ 
fore fall. 

Fair Association Sells 
Property at Butler, Pa. 

Butler, Pa.. .Tulv 10—Th® Putler Driv- 
Ing Park and Fair .\ssociatlon, organized 
here In 1 has sold its property and 
lease to the fairgrounds on the lii'l west 
of the eity tiv Edward A. Gibson, an<l will 
snrn’inler Its charter. The directors an- 
noiiiiexl r, ••••ntly that the stockholders of 
the assvM' iit'•>11 will receive a 73 t>er cent 
dlvltleiiil whin the books arc clo.sed. 

Attractions at Warsaw Fair 

Anhurn, N Y . .lulv 10.—Offlclals rf the 
Wyoming County Eiilr Associat'on at 
War.saw have arranged for free ultrae- 
ttoiis at the annual exposition to be held 
early In .Vugu^t. The attractions includn 
May Collier, the noted diver; Roder and 
Dean, comedy gymnasts; (Cannon and 
Lee. bicycllsta, and AL Nuttle, the musical 
clown. 

Marshfield, Wis., July 10.—The Central 
Wisconsin State Fair Associat'on at a. 
recent meeting endorsed a resolution 
authorizing its officers to borrow $lu,0U<) 
for the purpose of erecting another ex¬ 
position and dairy products building at 
the fairground, to be completed not later 
than September 1. This move follow>'<l 
action recently taken by the common 
council, when it was voted to appropriate 
the sum of $1,000 annually for a period 
of 10 years to defray the cost of said 
exposition building. 

County Fair Assured 

Boardman, Ore., July 10.—The North 
Morrow County Fair Is as'sured, as the 
county court has promised an appropr a- 
tlon for fair premiums which will amount 
to about $600. Dates for the fair have 
not yet been fixed. 

Buys Land for Fairground 

Pocahontas, Ark., July 10.—The Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce has completed arrange¬ 
ments for the purchase of 60 acres ad¬ 
joining the city lim ts to b<' u.se>i as a 
fairground. Plans were made for the 
Incorporation of the Randolph County 
Agricultural and School Fair .V.ssociation 
with an authorized capital stock of $ l.ooO. 
It Is planned that a portion of the ground 
be used to accommodate tourists with a 
camping ground and city park. 

Blackwell Fair To Be Larger 

Blackwell, Ok., July 10.—The Kay 
County Free Fair, to be held here Sept iii- 
ber 16 to 19, is to be made a iH'tter and 
larger event than all previous affairs. 
The City C’oniiii ssioners w ill erect a 
building to he devoted to the di.>iplay of 
artk'les exhihitol by the Wonum’s Clubs 
of the county. The Boys’ and Girls’ clubs 
and Women’s clubs are making six-cial. 
drive." for b> tter and larirer dis|>lays than 
la.st year. l*ay and night jirograms. baml 
and orchestral music are to be provided 
for patrons and visitors. 

Capac (Mich.) Fair 

The premium list for the County Fair 
to be held at L'sbon, O., in September 
has been approved by the County Fair 
Board, and Secretary Harry E. Mar.sden 
announced that the list would be ready 
in a few weeks. 

The Industrial Exposition at Ebens- 
burg. Pa., held from July 1 to 4, was a 
great success. Business wasv exceedingly 
good, but a storm which struck at 6 ;45 
p.m., Saturday night, hurt business to 
some extent. The amu.«<*'ment attractions, 
furnished by Wirth & Hamid, Inc., were 
very giH)d and consisted of Millie Vortex, 
Prevo."t Bros., Sollties English Steppers, 
Keeler and Vortex, Randow Trio, 
Castello’s big equestrian act and Dare- 
Iievil Doherty. The Matthew J. Riley 
Shows furnished the midway features and 
there was also a horse show and races 
In front of the grand stand. The truck 
Is a half-mile one and very fasL 
The association has a number of wonder¬ 
ful buildings. It also has a great system 
for the parking of autos, all attendants 
b« ing in uniform. The park ng space can 
accommodate thousands of machines. H. 
Frank Doar, secretary, and Ira Bloom, 
manager, did everything possible for the 
I'onvenience of the performers, Dare-Devil 
Ihdierty being high in his praise of the.se 
two gentlemen and other officials of the 
fair. Charles M. Schwab, the steel 
magnate, is chairman of the board of di¬ 
rectors of the association. 

ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES 

will be found in the rear part 
of this issue. 

FIVE FAIRS 
In durtf’iilon. want KIiIm. Shows and other ConcM- 
ohm#. It.inshoro. .luly 2S-.11; Hilbliuro. W'llminxton. 
W’ashinKton t'. II. ami KlanrhrUrr In sucrrsulrn. 

ItK.VVER. Sei-retary of Kaiosboro. Addrcta 
IIIINhoro So. S. Ohio. 

C.apac, Mich., July 10.—This year’s 
Capac Fair, August 4 to 7. will be much 
better than last year. Several new build¬ 
ings have been erected. About $4,000 
will be spent for the racing program, 
$1,200 for free act« and $500 f r advtr- 
tis'ng. Leo I’owers is secretary. 

New Grand Stand for 
Ogle County Fair Assn. 

Oregon, Ill., July 10.—.\ new grand 
stand (200 feed will be ereetid bv ih.' 
Ogle County Fair A>'soclation. It will 
have 14 rows of s»'ats running the entire 
length and the entrance will be In the 
center. Space will be provided for a 
band. 

-LA-POP 
AN ICE CREAM LOLLY POP 

Outielli th* whole field oa any 
(round. Can't make them fast 
rnouKh. Impatient bujeri at the 
aland all day—erery day. 

A Crutwtt-Fried let Crtaa 
Make It ai you aell It. CoiU 

2c. sella (or 10c. 

500% PROFIT!! 
Complete eet equipment and 

•upplFi lea* than $10.M. Write 
(or detalla. 

FROSTED SECRBS CO. 
14 Eflit JacksM, Chi«a|^ UL 



TENTED ENTERTAINMENT * RIDING DEVICES 

BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 
Bu CHAS. C FOLTZ BLUF •_ 

(Communications to ’5-’7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 

George Genac Severely 

Bitten by Large Monkey 

Uhrichsville. O., July 8.—Anent the oM 
saying, “What hapi'ins twice must hap¬ 
pen thrice,” the third accident of llie 
seasion on the Wise Shows occurred yes¬ 
terday. when (leorge tionac, manager of 
the lO-in-l, was severely bitt-n by oia- 
of the plant monks. The beast tore a 
large piece of flesh from George’s left 
arm aPd he is now in the hospital at 

Dod.sfin’s World’s Fair Shows met with Dennison, a half mile from Uhrichsville. 
some mishaps to a number of their per- The doctors at first feared that amputa- 
sonnel and a portion of their railroad tion would be necessary, but today th" 
equipment during their engagement at sflTgeon said that while the patient is m 
Urbana. Ill., last week. grave danger it is thought that hi- 

July 8 press dispatches from Urbana superb health and strength tyill pull him 
announced that 10 members of the show safely thru. The niain artery w as 
company had been injured when an engine severed, and a det-p piece of flesh, about 
had shunted a cut of cars into the car- one inch wide and four Inches long, wa- 
nival train on a .siding. Some additional ^om out .of the fleshy part of the arm. 
details on this accident, al.so an account Earlier in the season a working nian 
of a destructive ilre later at the show the chair-^-plane had the end of bl¬ 
ears, are contained in the following, which finger torn off. The second accident O'- 

was communicated to The lilllhuard late *'rm 
last week by H. E. Sanford, of the Dod- Mil's fell to the ground ' 
son ore.'ini7.ation • i'‘^t accident is tlie most .serious of tli 

A bad accident happened here when a wanted \o^le\'\V> 
freight crew, in making a ’’flying switch” SiosoTtal but \lanageV \\ i.— 
with four cars loaded with steel, threw '’.'.’J, ’allow iiiin to leave'^iitll tr.e 
them in on the side track on the si.x fieHh starts'to heal and alt danger^of iii- 
coaches of the show. Fortunately the f^ttion is ovlr. Dui ing Mr. Gen^ 
stock car happened to be standing about {n*- t^e hospital the side show is being 
three car lengths from the coaches which ^lanaged by Mr. Courtney, who has the 
broke the force of the collision. Manager front of the Minstrel Show. 
Dodson s private car was thrown entirely 
from the rails and things in the other ‘‘Dacldv” HildfCtb RcOOftS 
cars were thrown all over the floor. Sev- nuuiciu ^ 

eral people were hurt, but none seriously. Good “FoUfth” With BuSlIlCSS 
Thursday evening, just as the ehows v 

were opening, word was received that the „. Tnlv q —J ’W’ fDaddv) 
coaches were on fire, and Manager Dod- ;^uis, J^uly 9.^, w tijaaay» 

son and a crew of men left the grounds ?' ^oto 
for the scene of the conflagration. On wwkvf^stand^of^ his 
arriving there they found that the privilege an eveen- 
cj4r dTid stattf^ronTn pjir haH Hcickti Shows* is proving ^xc^p 
burned, the car being a total loss and the t'onally big one, the rides especially do- 

stateroom car being about one-third thp^^lparV of the lead belt 
burned up. Manager Dodson at once or- wp,?v for 
dprpci n6w ca,r^ Thpv w'ill hp ^Jissouri* was bj far th© bo. t woek for 
to the sW at Terre Hau^i lnd The opt? the show In its history, according to Mr. 
stand. Haute, Ind., the next H’ldreth. Perfect weather all last week 

Decatur last week turned out to He a made it a banner engagement. Mr^ 
real “red’onl^ Tim enAcement oWd Hildreth’s new whip ride arrived and 

with a wonderful crowd Saturday. The *1^^ • *"dirP^*^pi^iI>nt'*h^f«inp«' white 
run to Urbana v^as a short one and every- shows did excellent bu.ine.^, while 
thine was on the lot eariv «?iinda v pvpWir,o fhe Concessions were overtaxed up to the 
Things opened up nicely, but Tuesday was minute Saturday Dight, he says, th^e 
light owdng to the «lpiii.Finto nl-Pifp hp ‘’’’•y exceptions being the various .•xift 
ing in Chamnalen Neariv Pi^r5o^p'**'tj^u drink and ice-cream stands, which nearly 
in^ ‘t"he ^"i?S'^in «.e^l?te™S?ris'^e comp^tely out of stock on the after¬ 
guests of its manager. Zack Terreal arid George Ogletree and 
many of the circus folks returned the Shorty M illiams are to be complimented 
visit at nicht luo qjj their improved midway cafe. Prof. 

“ Roy Trice and his band made a splendid 
Frra T nnico Rt-it-A Timpression with the natives. The writer 
Etta Louise tJiakC undergoes at this time understands that the show 

Operation in Detroit Hosoital «■fM’Jay n the vicinity of St. Louis dur- 
_ ^ mg the next two week.s, after which 

Detroit. Mich.. July 9.—Etta Louise Hildreth starts on his string of 
Blake, of the Zeldman & Pollie Shows, ” 

» operated upon for McClellan Shows Had Good 
stomach trouble at the Providence Hos- x\t t o 
pltal here yesterday morning, and latest Week at SupetlOt, WlS, 
reports are that she is resting easy, but _ 

Imp tp before she is Kansas City. Mo.. July 8.—The Kansas 
I I T . Gity office of The Billboard received ad- 

r» '’ieos from the McClellan Shows, from 
^ thoupht that her Mr-Cook, Neb., where they are playing 

^ but specialists here this week, that th^v had a big success in 
operation was necessary Superior. Neh., tliefr stand for Fourth of 

^ July week. Further advice was that this 
of a dangerous character. ^vas the first year in several that a 

• carnival company had been in Superior 
♦ L. V...ronin onows and that business was big for every one 

Harry A. lllions Freed of 

Charge by Coroner’s Verdict Railroad Mishaps 

Encountered by Dodson’s World’s 
Fair Shows at Urbana. Ill.— 

Cars in Wreck, Later a 
Fite—Several Persons 

Injured 

Relative to the death of Samuel Mur¬ 
phy, a former member of a ride crew 
wiib tlic Slieesley Shows at M'lnnlpeg. 
Fan.. July U. mention of wliicli wa.s m.ide 
in l.i.-t i.-.Mie’s obituary coluiiin.s, Harry A. 
lllion.s, general manager of the H. F. 
•Maynes ride.s with tliat organization, wa.n 
eliarged with inflicting injuries that 
caused the deatli. The Manitoba Free 
I'rrsa of July 4 carried the following ac¬ 
count of the coroner’s verdict ana de¬ 
tails: 

“That Samuel Murphy, employee of 
the Sheesle.v Show.-, who died at the 
Genera! Hospital Thursday evening, met 
his death thru acute peritonitis, caused 
by blows Inflicted by person or persons 
unknown, w.as the veMlct of a coroner’s 
jury which met at the city police court 
last evtning. 

"Harry A. Tllions. who wa.s at first 
alleged to have caused the injuries to 
.^!llrplly In a f'ght on Thursday night 
last Week, was freed by this verolct. the 
evidence .showing that It was after this 
fracas that tlie man received his fatal 
wounds. The only Injuries inflicted upon 
Murphy In his mlxup with lllions. wlt- 
ni's.s.s said, were confined to the face, 
whereas the dec*ased died of rupture of 
the stomach. Dr Barney McPhail, who 
saw the man on Thursday night of last 
Week, upheld this statement, as did Dr. 
Childs and another Interne. Dr. Mc- 
Cowan, who performed the autopsy, 
stated that a rupture of the stomach 
would niostj likely take fatal effects 
about three to five days after Infliction, 
whereas Murphy’s fight with lllions had 
occurred a week bt fore his death. 

"Evidence given showed that on Thurs¬ 
day. June 2j, Murphy, who was at the 
time under the Influence of liquor, had 
been acting extrepi.-ly wild about the 
grounds, and had been carrying a re¬ 
volver. He made his way Into a wagon 
containing a generator, a dangerous place 
for a man In his condition to be. Illion.-. 
it was said, sent in Henry Hoyer to 
order him out. Murphy refused to go 
and lllions himself went In. A minute 
or 80 later Murphy came out. rolling 
down the steps of the wagon. He stated 
later that Tllions struck him In the face, 
and by lllions’ own statement he had 
‘thrown him out.’ C Pheeslcy also stated 
that lllions had struck deceased. Mur- 
pliy was taken to the hospital, where it 
was found that his nose was- fractured 
He was sent away and returned the fol¬ 
lowing morning. He was seen about the 
lot on Saturday and Sunday, and part of 
Monday, seeming to be none the worse 
for his treatment, but still drinking at 
Intervals. 

"On Monday night he did not return 
to the grounds, but showeil up on Tu*’S- 
dav In a serious condition. He refused to 
divulge where he had been, hut his <^n- 
ditlon was desperate. He was terriblv 

1 swollen about the face, and complained 
I of sickness. Thursday night his condition 
; was so critical that he was again re- 

moved to the General Hosi>ital. where 
; he died at 9 o’clock. Wh-n a-ked nlglu 
I before last who was responsible fnr hi.’' 

condition, he was not lucid. ’Several, he 
1 .said. He insisted that It was no» lllions. 
■ and that he had not seen Illion.s since 
; their disagreement of a week rwfore. 

Miirphv made a conflicting statement to 
Detei-tive McCntcheon on the night of his 
fbath, saying that he had 'mixed In no 

, other fights since the we,k before. 
‘ "Harry lllions was called before the 

Jury, but was not required to give evi¬ 
dence. TTie witnesses, with the exception 

’ of midlcnl men and t»oUce officers. 
connected with the shows. Sergeant Mur- 

V/hile the Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

was playing in Dayton, O., recently, 

members of the French and Belgian 

Midgets attraction rjisited the plant of 
the National Cash Register Co. and the 
above photo resulted. 

Harry Deidericb a Visitor 

Isicr Shows in Storm 

Miller Bros.’ Shows 

A wire from Felice Rernardl. owner- 
manager the BernardI Exposition Show**. 
.July 10 Informed that his organization 
had just closed contracts to furnish ex¬ 
clusive shows, riding devices and conces¬ 
sions for this year’s Arizona State Fair, 
held annually at Phoenix, Ariz. 



Lachman-Carson Shows 

Ireland's Chocolates 
ALWAYS ASSURE YOU QUALITY AND SERVICE 

AT PRICES THAT ARE ALWAYS RIGHT 

^Whipped Cream Series 
“Old Favorites” at Low Prices 

Boxes «bat have made Ireland's Chocolates famous from Coast to Coast, at prices 
■ than they have ever been sold. A better Flash than ever and the same High 
ty that has been maintained therein for years. All Urge flat boxes. 

Number to 

N*"*** Size Price Shipping Case 

ft Girl .I'/^x 6J4 8c each 100 

ft .Syi He each 50 
ped Cream Special.6 xlO I 8c each SO 

« Girl .7>4xl3J4 32c each 25 

Write today for our New Beautifully Illustrated Price List. 

Send to any one of "That Triartglt of Service". 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
S01-3-S North Main StrM, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Item Repreaentatlves: Norttiern Representative*: 

SINGER BROS. H. SIEBERIVIAN & SONS. 
S3B>38 Broadway. 328 Third Street. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. MIl^WACKEE. WIS. 

Klfrin, HI., July 9.—On account of re¬ 
maining over and playing at Spring 
\ alli-y. III.. Hiind.iy the Lachman-CarHon 
ShowH did not arrive at Aurora until 
late Monday cvenii^, too late to open 
lor that night. Hmvcver, there was a 
terrific windstorm at Aurora that night, 
HO the loss of the receitits was probablv 
In fact fortunate. They are playing 
Aurora undi-r the au.spices of the Aurora 
Itasehnll I’lub at its park. New York 
street and Farnsworth avenue. This 1h 
tile first i-arnival the city has had In Its 
limits for s* vcral years. Harold Bushca 
and P White c’ontracteil the date. Tues¬ 
day niglit the local (Elgin) representa¬ 
tive of Thf. imihoanl visited tne show 
It was having a good business. The for* 
|)art of the Week at Spring Valley was 
disappointing to the showfolks, but 
Friday and Saturday (the "Fourth”) all 
the shows and rides were liberally patron- 
l/i d. llie writer was Informed. Thr 
Aurora ftrnrors Nriia. Which has seemed 
to be bitterly opposed (for some reason 
or other) to carnivals, treat* d Mr. 
Bushea nicely and has been according the 
show some nice mentions. The Mayor 
(Mr. (Sreene). the writer was informed, 
was also verv courteous to Mr Bushea 
when the latter called to invite His 
Honor to look over the show. The writer 
cannot hut feel and express himself In 
complimentary terms for Aurora, because 
of this change In attitude toward deserv¬ 
ing shows. \V. A. ATKINS. 

Marvelous Meiican Blu-Fbsh Gems 
L*iMt wonderful dt«roverT vith Mw bntlUncy 
gmarsMMd ^0 ytftr* tt)*l prwttIVBtr mstcbM fiwulwt Dtft* 
r^ndt «d« by tid^ tfam* perfect rut. ftsm* 

tw*. Noted eip«rt« poBltuoly rrod tb«ir »ip*nen'-« 
to dvtert Aii*rww* at aH. Tt-rhapoth* *'Di*mnn<U ’ 
MM •dmiro on your (rtoods ftr* —ymaw Mw-rldob OeflM 

you know III Tr«ton#yr**. You nU oothtn«. 
tkesr it S day* by Rd* with tonutno dtomond If roitt 
M* w«v dif(»r*nr* Mwd M b*<li fur quick. chMrfal refund- 
To eel new cu»tomcr» knd Bcont* w« offer the«« prteqo 
which ore ad y«w Mr hnd futl h*n our catali^ prtc«o 
N*. I -Oent § Hehty ftyp'y rink. Flhtloo ftnish. blfcck 
lav OD •idr*. 1 7 • cC Ut WalM Met Blu*FUsb 0«m lAM 
N* f-Lftdy’i doliutro. 1 ct. l»l Met. Blu-FlMb 
Crm rnirm^ed Plat'no flntih . ... . . ... LU 
M* I* - B«mo but lino cold t . plain or onffThrod Mf 
•M t'Ladya Mloct*^ fancy ktylr. tbrii &. I ct. atudded 
w'.th to tmaiter l»i w*«m Met. Biu*riMh Orma. a M«m 
•« Cm. bokt Platino finitb. riqutaita production i M 
N*. t-Oent • fir.Mt fotd f heavy enfravod tootb Bolcbar. 
let. Ul Met. BTu'KlMb Oein ... 
|A| r I n ihTM c D C r NO MONCYt just namo. ad- 
If t K d«y« I B L L dreM and atip of paper raeetlnf 
eround ling fmcer f'r aire 6t%ta which nr.f wanted 
We abtp promptly on arrival depoeii price with peat¬ 
man If you decide not to keep, return la 4 days and we 
MMMtwwdVour money mrtivt.vdey 

A Two Day Event That Is Bigger Than the Average Week Standi! 

The KAY-SEE FIELD DAY FESTIVAL 
and CAPE CARNIVAL 

Nat Reiss Shows 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. July 7.—New Brighton 
dill not prove the good Wind expccti d 
for the Nat Reiss Shows owing to llie 
Weather, as It rained every night. Satur¬ 
day (the "Fourth”) the midway was 
flooded, but the show was open at 8 p.m. 
and did very good business. All shows 
and rides were open last night on time 
and every one dia a very good business, 
which indicates that Pittsburgh will be 
one of the banner weeks of the season. 

-Ml of the fronts of the shows are 
helng painted, also all the railroad equip¬ 
ment. The show entertained the orphans 
of the New Brighton Home last week, 
also the newslhiys of Beaver Valley. 
Charlie Johnson is having quite a time 
with his snake. It got out this morning 
an<l had tlie phole midway to Itself, but 
was captured and put back In the cage. 
The Hutchens -Animal Show now has 
George Miller making announcements and 
It is getting to be one of the feature 
attractions. It Includes John T. Hut¬ 
chens, owner; J. H. Barnes. No. 1 ticket 
box; Bob Wise. No. 2 box; Princess 
Valetta. midget doll lady; Sailor Ross, 
tattooed man; Chief Congo, fire eater; 
Brown and Brown, Zulu artistes; “Prince 
George”, hlgh-ichool horse, dog circus 
and 35 cages of rare animals 

W. D. Arthur, general freight agent 
here of the Pennsylvania Railroad, w.ia 
a visitor last week and spent the entire 
ev*nlng with the showfolks. Mr. Arthur 
remarked that It was quite a treat to 
get away from his office for a night's 
recreation. Happy Jack Eckert, the 
widely known fat man. had quite a few 
of his friends pav him a visit Monday, 
as he has played Pittsburgh many times. 
Joe Clifford, of the safety director's of¬ 
fice, Pittsburgh, was a visitor last night 
and spent the entire evening with the 
*ihow. Mr. Clifford complimented the 
management on the organization. General 
Agent Bob Kline s visiting the show 
this week. George itogers. general agent 
.Murphy Bros.* Shows, was a visitor; also 
Ilarrv CraniMl. of the McIntyre Circus; 
Joe Haggertv. reiiresenting the World at 
H<ime Shows; M. B c.olden. general 
ag. nt the Bernardl Greater Shows, and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price, late of the 
Z.idman & Pollle-Shows. Mr. Price Is 
i.ow connected with Kennywood Park as 
c'once.sslon manager. 

Friday and Saturday, July 24th and 25th 
Stephens Field, Plymouth, IVfass. 

Tti* Knlch's of i'olumhua. by Tirluus IihuI ilubn and cuinnirnla' liook-ups. .Kn adTanc* ticket 
Mie that proini.*ri a rfi'ord-breakitui rrmid. .Vtirai lions tliat uiti dr.oi them and contests that will hold 
them. Free gste. Psddle Wheels open, hut Isydimna are prohihite*t hv loi-sl ordlnanie. Concatalons. 
Shows. Rides, etc . get in toinh immediatelT with MANAGING DIRECTOR BERT A. SPEARS. Bastss 
Estertaininaiit EichanM- 249 Tremant St.. Bsstsn. Mass. Telephtne. Beach 3026. 

yree Attractions all hooked. IneiiKUnc Flower’.! I'Hrachutlng Ballnoiuttcs and JumplOK Jack Hoyt, the 
High l>lTer Orer '2.000 prize awards, with ronUsts that help the toniesslonalre’s business. Get In touch 
with SPE.4RS now. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
ENDY SHOWS Two and Tfiree-IInne Abreast, 40 ft. dlaiartar. 

33-n. Junior Carousellc. All prorea Moory-aaaken. 
.'ipIllmsD 4-CjUnder Power Plants, bull! Ok 

serrlce. 
Want for 

BIG ITALIAN CELEBRATION 

RosetOf Pa., July 20-28 

Old Horn* Werks and Soatbern Fairs to follow. Conerssions—Can nse any Legitimstt 

Scores tot these a. ots. Rides and Shows that do not conflict. Good opening for Motordrome 

and Walk-Tbtn Shows. Pit Shows. I can place yon. Good proposition to Whip and 

Catctpillat for balance of season. Can nse Experienced Help in all Departments. 

North Tonawanda 

MUSIC- •for Indoor and Outdoor Shows 
CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 

Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 
-T There is a special type Wurlitzer Band Or- 

'yP® of out and indoor show. 
I,* I -*• ; *Wurlitzer Music is loud and powerful, yet 

1 full of melody and harmony. All the latest 
popular tunes are now available. Act now! 

^ Whu Today fee NttaCeUbt 

WANTED 
* Fi.ro Gam#. Clfarrtt# (yallrrY karl BUn- 
kfi Ui.ral. .\l*o Julr# Joint. ant to h#«r fih>ni Frr- 
ri« UhrrI Hat# mh' RMft ar»d flrat-rUM \lln»tr#l 

u W ir# or li in# tin >Vhat have ytmY Will tak# 
W. W^>^T^RN EXPO. 

snOUH. Stanley Western. Maiutrr, Hu-elton, Pa. 

Billie Clark’s Shows 
DupOx Orchestral Organ The RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFC. Co, 

Style No. 15T NOfTTH TONAWANDA, H. Y. 

WURI^EI^ BAND ORGANS 
Wllllam.snn. W. Vn.. July R.—BHlie 

Glark'n Broadwav Shows* train pulled 
Into Williamson Sunday evening and the 
paraph*! iiaHa was Immedlatelv unloaded 
jiiid traiiHiHirted to the show grmimls. 
The run from Narrows. Va.. last we<k*s 
stand, was made In good time. This 
town and vicinity seems In good condi¬ 
tion. industrl.’illv and finnnclallv. and tne 
shows h.ive h* < n having gn*id business, 
p.artlciilarly the Rosehud MlnstrcLs and 
the rldi's. Ilarrv BIges and wife are 
having a g<s><l M<4ek with th*dr blanket 
whe«ds. and Illram B*'ale Is putting on 
two more conia ssli'ns this week, m.aking 
him sc\*n in all. This organization 
starts Its. fair s< ason the wei'k of July 2d 
at Mount .‘Sterling. Ky. All of which Is 
according to an executive of the above 

* H I, SHAW. 

LOOK LOOK LOOK 
'ANTMI it 0N*>;—A Gill nisi un<lrt..t4n<1ii h.»n- 
lln* -uki' (i« the lw.( Teo-in-Oiw un the Tisid. 
’• ■■'I’cn «t Lan.lng Free Felr. Aiiguat 4-T; then 
ill* lanrn Fill, In Ml’hlzen. ihen 

^'1 n ‘ r Hinirr .S4Ur]i iiiie eiery week. Send 
!*• rei i,,K,i Write H. T. PFTFK.s, MtiWker. 

*’1 Ui.leit. MIfliigtn. 

Two new moleit—the (ureM ft 
and rheemt Teer-ronuKl ^ ■J 
•'mesl tlekete” T<"i e»a buy. 

Sturdy eteel plete hodle*. Ilnleheil in 
fleshy herd hek^ red etumel. beet workmenehlp 

er.d h.inily deulMi. Finely built, beery elum- 
Innm p. pv nc krtUee that produce 10 be^e of 
fineet ' iH>pped in fleyor" ooni hi 1*4 minutes. 
Pest prciHure guoline tank end buincr. Setls- 
feetlon tuirurteed (» money refunded. Order 
Cr-m. th'« •■'Terfiwment or write for olronier* 

“ I’lw-k IlfH].*'. romhiete, A-l nin- 
- lilllon Alii'i'ly iMioked on 

I'l'lirs, IIO\ n-ajS, taie Dill- 
Olilo. 

'SNllUD (Otm I BAGS 

w. wwin ,v e-wwi r eMi iwi le 
wymint. I'ri'iH imint anil Fruit Kierore. For rte- 

. 11. srhintei and Coi.rt»luni. Flashy horn. ISai' 
'ur mohry. Nofelty psikaeei. New turn lileia. 

*11 I. .m^. i:iTe-A«ay Gum, etc r>e|><>alt required 
• ar ihr |„ th, "r>rrni|iim gum" biitlneaa 

_ IIU.MKT Ol’M SiUiPS, t'lnrlnnatl. Ohio 

WANTED 'f® BUV-No. ^ FII Ferrlt Wheel 
, , 111 eon.llllnn. State all partirulari 

K ' ' IdreM KDW. H MM’H. Itox IH)1, 
Mvatiiir. Tninr.srr. 

WANTED CONCESSION AGENTS 
For Wheela ami Grlml Stotea. Only A-No. 1 nnn londdered. Am pUjIn* long etrlng of Cangdlen Fitti. 

aim A-.So. 1 E'errl, Wheel Forrm.n. Siliry Ih* limit. Write, wire 
MIKE KORRIS. LIttletan. N. H.. week at July 13; Newyart. Vt.. »aak el July 20. 

Macy Exposition Shows 
W\.ST fur the f.dlowlng FAIRS, Foothill. Manrhe.ter. 
Lawraniahiirg. Ky.: Jime.town. Deer l^lge. Miirlree,- 
iHdn. KnotTlIIe. Tenn ; t'enlrt. Ft. 
A.hitnd Monrpeettle. Ala ; Calhoun Clljr. ColTeetTlle. 
Mlta : Orai^fltle. Fla. Rl^a. Show, and Caareaeleiis. When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. *4«»IIm la The Blllbaaed—yau'H ku agllalM «lft 

rNulta. 
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CUT PRICES 

GENUINE CHINESE 
PARASOLS 

OILED. VARNISHED, WATERPROOF. 

25 for $20.00 1100 for $70.00 
50 for $37.50 110 for $8.50 

25'o depotU with order. 
Sample, Postpaid, $1.00. 

NEW CAT.VI.or. KE.VDY. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
119 No. 3d Stroet. 302 West Oth St.. 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

NOVELTY LIST 
Large Fur Monkeys, Gr.$ 7.50 
Best Flying Birds. Gr. 4.25 
48-Inch Colored Shell 

Chains. Grots. 8.7S 
Miniature Straw Hat. 

Grots . 4.00 
Chaplin Flat Derby. 

Grots . 6.75 
Red Devil, Green Frog, 

Diving Girl. Oaz., 
90e: Grots . 10.50 

S-lneh Peanut, with Cell. Doll and Bot¬ 
tle. Doecn . 1.15 

28-In, Oiled Parasol.... Du. ,$8.00; per 100. 63 00 
33-In, Oiled Parasol... Dor., $10.00; per 100, 75.00 
Jap. Cal. Bead Necklaces.. Daz., 40c; Grass 4.50 

Airo Gis Balloons at regular Airo Prices. We 

have complete line of Rubber Bails, Whips, 

Canes, Clocks and all Novtities and Slum. 
8EXD FOK rOMl’I-ETE C.ST.LLOGIE. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 
816 Wyandotte Street. Kansas City, Mo. 

$125 Made in One Day 
For near tea yoaro tbia haa 

teen an tiouaet 8. Bower 
liri'llltie—mure tbaa doubled 
a I y, many tlmee. BUDDHA 
talko to leovle abuut Ibem- 
oeifrs—a rare teller till bu- 

nature obaogea. A fast 
dime teller, oottlnp leea tban 
a 'eiit. A joy wbe« boalneae 
Is itiMxl: a life aarer sebea 
I itHiiiir’-a bloom. Forture and 
iion-fotiiiiie taiMfa — maay 
kindi In many lanyuaM. 

For full 1.1(1. iiu Biiddna. Fuluta Pbtttt and Bop- 
naiupef. esud 4o etamit to 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 430 W. IBth Stroat Now Yatt. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW 

GUM VENDING 
Bowling Alley 

A ball of Rum and a ohot. 
at the in-pln>—all for jr. 
L(KUlir.ate In all States. 

Operatars. Parks, Ar¬ 
cades, write for prices. 

Manufactured by the 

GATTER NOVELTY CO. 
143 East 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

Central and Western Representative, 

MANFRED M. LINICK 
102 California Avenue, DETROIT. MICH. 

Game 
Workers 

You Know 

Tayloi-Made Ball Gaines 
ntTe the reputation of being made of btit material bf 
experienced trooper. Original. CATALOGUE f Tei. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Cdumbia City, Ind. 

‘French’ Wheels! 
The finest master-hullt Wheels, known and 
used all orer. Write for catalogue or wire. 
.411 orders ihlpped same day. 

NOTE—We will more Into our new factory 
tn September 1. 1925. 

French Game & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
2311-13 Chestnut St., Milwaukee, Wit. 

, , „ niUy Illustrated^ 
^ UVite for Copy-We have 

p. just what you warxt.' . 
Midway Nowlty Cb, ic 

Novelties^ 
AdvartiM la Tht Blllbeard—you'll be oatlsfled with 

reoulta. 

(Commumcationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

“Mr. Public” is susceptible! 

Smiles get more receipts than frowns 1 

-V pleased expression really is psycho¬ 
logical 1 

Many a gink living in a “glass house” 
has thrown stones at the carnival T)usi- 
ness. 

H. A. (Happy) Holden last week 
joined the advance staff of the Great 
\Vhite Way Shows. 

Word from Ludington, Mich., had It 
tliat the ‘Liichman-Carson Shows had been 
sinned for a forthcoming Mid-Summer 
Festival and Fair there. 

A fellow postcarded that the show he 
was with "was” an added attraction at 
a celebration at the town he was in July 
4—and the card was mailed July 3. 

How would It do for a large carnival 
to liave an “information” booth in the 

tanooga, Tenn., that he has been pro¬ 
moting box ng matches there and doing 
fairly well. However, he i.s not thru with 
the show business and may go out for 
the fairs with rome caravan. 

When you read an editorial or some 
other article allowed to pass by a news¬ 
paper editor, harping on "bad environ¬ 
ment” with "all carnivals”, sort of check 
up by looking over the pictures printed In 
the same paper! 

Naif Cory, whose Lucky Boy Mln.«trels 
are a big feature with Zeidman & I’ollie. 
has definitely made up his mind to take¬ 
out his Minstrel Show for a tour of *‘one- 
nighters” at the conclusion of the present 
carnival season. 

Lady Tiny, the smallest of the four 
Burt W. Earles’ Midgets, and who a few 
weeks ago joined the troupe from abroad, 
now understands the Amer'can Idea of a 
patriotic celebration. She spent her first 
Fourth of July in America at Sheboygan, 
Wis., with the C. A. Wortham Shows, and 

ELI POWER UNITS 
FOR 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
And any other portable Riding Devlre. Be 
rrenorrd for (be Fair tca.on and do nut Iuk 
muney by not hiviug 

RELIABLE POWER 
Send for portlmUro. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. Watt Stroat, Jocktonvllla, III. 

Buy a "LITTLE UL.tt'TT" Two-Abreait Catrou- 

oel. Just tb* narhlnc for Plmlct, Small Ftlri and 
Home Celebratloot. Weight only all toot. Hao 

trotted over $500 In a tlngla day. “DOC” COLLINS’ BIG FLASH, 

center of the midway—questions of a 
“personal” nature not to be answered? 

f'he had the fun of setting off her own 
fireworks. 

While you are reading thl.s, "Charlie 
Blue” and his family will be trying to 
enjoy the "pure and needful"—a motoring¬ 
camping trip (this week and next)—on 
Charlie’s annual vacat on. 

Bob Sickle.s, general agent for BilFe 
Clark’s Broadway Shows, informed that 
he had a very pleasant visit recently with 
Jack Oliver and his personnel of the Fritz 
& Oliver Shows at Junction City, Ky. 

E. (Curly) Smiley, tattooer and other¬ 
wise entertainer In pit shows, late of the 
J. L. Cronin Shows, spent a few- days In 
Cincinnati early Last week and Informed 
that he had joined out with Mary’s Ex¬ 
position Shows, then playing Sharon- 
ville, O. 

Fred Houseman and Wm. P. Cahill, 
former trouiters. visited West’s World’s 
Wonder Shows at Kingston. N. Y., July 

and the next day Christy Brf>s.' <.ir- 
cus, meeting old friends with both shows. 

There are at least two old-head circus 
men with Rubin & Cherry this year— 
Khoda Royal, who formerly had his own 
railroad circus, and George Rollins, who 
at one time was a partner of Slg Sautelle. 

According to reports (indirectly re¬ 
ceived) quite a number of the caravans 
had bloomers on the "Fourth”, 'n most 
Instances bec-ause of wind and rain. As 
will be noted in this issue, several of 
them provide details for the readers. 

Capt Scotch Bobble infoes from Ctaat- 

Mrs. Claude Mullen, who with her 
"hubby" is with West’s World’s Wonder 
Shows this wason. Is said to be quite 
noliceably adding to her avoirdupois. 
Deb. figures that the Mrs. has every 
nev-ded opportunity—she’s cashier at the 
midway restaurant. 

N0.18 

LaitUmg. Ttakg. Puapo. Bollaw Wire 
Jumbo Iliiivioro. f. I tad g-Burnar Fna- 
otiro Rtuvas, roMlna Ktmp movM. Ov- 
ono. Otlddlaa, Mandat. Me. Write for 
etliloc and prim. Drpoall rtgulrtd 
on oil ortloro. * 

Little Wonder Lisht Co. 
Slh tod Wtltsl StrMU.* 

TERRC HAUTB. INO. 

KEY CHECKS 

A. Burks, hall-game man, and Ray 
Burns. cof>khou«e concessionaire, both 
of the Mathis Amusement Company, ran 
Into Cincinnati last week on business 
from Cleves. O. Burks said he played a 
very remunerative one-day Independent 
date at Osgood, Ind., the "Fourth". 

ge:rm>vn 
SILVER 

Ton con bt four owa boM 
with our Ear ObMk OuiAt 
Uuud fur 15 t dAf aiAiapUM 
(itmot mi piKAot ktg olio(^. 
foba. ate Buivlt MimS atlk 
four ntiro and oddrtto. $•• 

PrABC DIE WORK*. Dogt. D. WltiAtalar. N. N 

"Bill” -McCoy, the barber with the 
Zeldman & Pollle Shows, has his troubles. 
He says he d<v-sn’t mlnil Earl Chambers’ 
monkeys eating his Hoaj) or Dakota Max’s 
goats feasting on his towels or I.iavardo'H 
dog drinking his wash water, but he is 
strenuously opposed to John Masterson’s 
baby donkeys swallowing his hair tonic I 

MESSV-OO-ROUND for SALE, 
A new, up-to-d«lr Mrrrj-tlu-Round (or »41r Two- 
ahrrirt. Frlre, Thrrr Ttiouaind Itollaro (la.issn Fov 
Intormatlofi do not writr, camr In peraon ln<iuir» for 
ANIllir.W WAl.t-ACE. 31 BIrhmond 8t.. Bwltraloi. 
N«sr Yortl. 

rOD CAI r • L 0 T MACHINES OF ALA 
rv^ri 9AL.b KINDS FOR SALE CHEAF. 

Addrtot SICRINO KTO. OO.. 1611 
ClsrUtitU. Oslo. 

OHOCOUTE MWS'lrSJ'fiSittb^rvi. 
Prnniumo and Cnnrtealnna Itr hrlnge aiMplaa tod 
prlcta. NILMCT SUM SHOP, Olsalssstl. Ohio. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wrtlt for Ctitloc ted PrlctA 

ALUN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8 A. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 

Tht Lttett Intmllon. Tht kintt ScnaillontI ILta 
Out for Ptrki. Filn tnd rirnlrila Forttb'.t tnt 
aiailaoiry. Writt lodtr and Itt ut ttil joa til 
tlnnt It. 
SMITH A SMITH. SarlngvMla Crit Ct. Nt« Ytrk. 

KIDDIE 
FERRIS 
WHEELS 
KIDDIE 

RIDES 
Hli dlffrrrnt 

dr> la rl O' drr 
(rum tht orlf- 
Inalora. 

PINTO IROS. 
2944 W. tth 9t. 

Coupy UlaNC. 
N«v York. 

The above thoivt a bevy of aquatic pttfotmttt with A. F. (Doc) Collint' 
Water Circus and Style Revue with the Rubin & Cherry Shows. W. A. Stenden. 
of La Crosse, Wit., informs ut that the picture was taken while the R. & C. 
organization was playing that city a feu) week* ago prior to entering on itt 
Canadian fait engagements. 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 



The Biggest Flash Of Color You Ever Saw MrCoy had built up a nice trade for him¬ 
self. all of the U’hbed-haiP <1 ladi m with 
the show regularly patronizing him, as 
well as the “mere men’’. 

The Knickerbocker Shows were struck 
by a heavy windstorm at Bridgeville, 
Pa.. July 4, nearly all the topa being 
blown down, according to word from that 
de-'tlon last week. The show was re¬ 
maining another week at Bridgeville to 
make all needed repairs. 

On the front page of The JfaneflrTd 
(O ) ytirs of July 5 In a two-column 
“box’* h«aded “From the Kditor’s Note¬ 
book (Kditorlal)’’ one of the paragraphs 
read: “If all carnivals were of the 
Johnny J. Jones type there would be no 
protests. It was a c'ean exhibition and 
furnished wholesome amusement.’’ 

WORLD’S URQEST 
AMUSEMENT DEVICE BUILDER 

LEAVENWORTH. - KANSAS 

It remains to be seen how “on-the- 
level” carnival organizations are hence¬ 
forth treated In Illinois. 'The “victors’* 
needn’t wear broad smiles—ycL If two 
certain classes of entertainment pur¬ 
veyors In mind start “hogging” their 
opportunities this Is one "column” that 
will do Its best to show up details and 
help tear down a few “glass houses”. 

Too many managers expect their p. a’s 
to feature “ad readers” above news In Patriotic Detignt for American Lrgi 
their “show letters”. In a showman’s - ■ - - 
paper the readers are far more Interested 
in NEWS, and not of the predictive 
caliber—many a looked-forward-to “big 
thing” has turned out a rank bloomer, 
so It’s better to tell what happened than 
what is expected (It’s more informative). 

Class 1 railroads of the country paid 
$140,342,000 In Federal and State taxes 
during 1924, which total exceeded that of 
every previous year. It was recently an- 
nounceil at Washington by the Bureau 
of Railway E -e>nomics. This was an In¬ 
crease of »',08. or 2.5 per cent over 
the taxes paid in 1923. Comparid with 
1913 It was an increase of 1S7 per cent. 

Many of the personnel of the C. A. 
Worth.im Shows recently devoured every 
wi<rd of press reports from the California 
quake tone, as they several times made 
that territory with the Wortham organi¬ 
zation. Subseqtiently, they were much 
relieved when Mrs. J. ti. Karnes wired 
her husband (“The Judge”) that condi¬ 
tions were greatlj' exaggerated In first re¬ 
ports, both as to life and property loss. 

'The moving picture business is a great 
Industry and the majority is the excep¬ 
tion pertaining to thought here Intended 
—hut what if the “sensational” descrip¬ 
tive plctnres one sees In front of some 
010%-^ houses were placed on the front 
platforms of attractions with carnivals, 
and what If the scenes the pictures repre¬ 
sent were acted out on the interiors (of 
the carnival shows) for the entertain¬ 
ment of children? 

"Porkchops” (or “Everybody’s Bog”) 
around the Clarence A. Wortham Shows, 
h.as a decided affinity for horses, so Peb. 
hears. He long ago passed up state- 
rivim accommodations for a bed of straw 
In the stable top. He rides in the stock 
car. Jm-t to show he’s “with It”, he re¬ 
cently grabbed a nightwatchman who en¬ 
tered the stable tent unexpectedly. He Is 
a “dog-and-a-half’ long and a ‘Tjalf-a- 
dog” h'gh—a dachshund! 

According to a press report from Bos¬ 
ton recently, the Licensing Board had 
informed the mayor that no more grants 
would be given to merry-go-rounds In 
that city. Too bad It wasn’t put into 
effect a couple of weeks sooner, as there 
were dozens of “Fourth” celebration com¬ 
mittees Just sweating to book such 
“never-grow-old” riding devices and pos¬ 
sibly there would have been a couple of 
them available (not working in parks) in 
Boston. 

MTTID’C Dll I nwe ROUND and SQUARE 
inUllV J riLLU ff O for CARNIVALS & BAZAARS 
There is no article of carnival merchandise which shows the value and flash for the 

money like these beantifnl pillows. 

These Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the play. 

jion Events. Lodge Designs for Fraternal Older Aataatt. 
Special Lettering Souvenir Pillows for Resorts. 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

IVIUIR ART CO., 116-122 W. Illinois St., Chicago, III. 

exactly 

LIk. tho 

Pictur, 
That It th* 
most •triPh 
art Irl* on tlw 
market today. 

Each 
Sir. )9iM In. 

20 Calarw 

Psefead 1 dot. 
to lha box. 

rMMIPI.tTB 
OEUVk.UY. 

Alfo Prlntad 
OwirffU# 

grarfi and 
KniuH Sport 

Sr.rfi at 

INCRulsE'pROFiTl^ $10 to $20 Daily 
Hit# you one to tout ttore dolof thti for fout If not. ordtr 

on# totUj. All element of chaoc# removed. A BUodard Sc pick* 
#f# of ronfevtlon Tended vilih ea>h 5e played. Ninety diyB' 
free Bertie# goaranteed. Price, $125.00. filte thl# mect^e 
ten dtyt* trial and If not Batlafled with the reeuUe w# wlU 
refund purrhaM prlre lets the handling coat end our regular rental 
fee. Tou keep all the money the machine takea in during trial pe* 
rlod. Machine filled with che.ki ready to eet up on your counter 
and collect the oi keli. We can also supply other makee of mg* 
chlnet-^JennlniB. Milla. etc. Hat# • few rebuilt, 
nickeled mafhlnee in eicellent running order. $85.00 tlih. 
IVire ua or mall us $25.00 and t machine will go forward the day 
order it recelted. balance of the purchase price yiled C. O. D. 
Can supply MINTS, standard 5c sUe packages, $14.00 per Mall 
Cats ef 1.000 Psekaies. Also special short lengths to fit front 
Tenders same price: full Case. 2.000 packages, $25.00, tf ordered with 
machine. 5c TRADE CHECKS, $2.50 per 100, $16.00 Per 1,000. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY 00.. 

Ifikn ■ 
SfIrnJId 
rt.mlum 
for All 
Cenr..- 
liooxlTM. 

P*r Dosen 

Must t • n d 
ii% dr-.'.tU 
wUb e r d , r, 
ImUucC. O. I>. 

EDGAR C. HYMAN CO. 
1170 Broadway, Now York, N. Y. THAT SElLxL, 

N*. Prit, Doz. A Fast Selling Una 
2795-10-1. Ax,.$2.00 of 2Sc Items. 
2753—Pip* Rack.2.00 
2700-18-1.. Piddl*. 2.00 ... , -T 
2MI—WMd*. Show. 2.00 L vjnSS 
2550—LMtW HildM-.. 2.00 ^ VJ 
2590—8-1.. CiMC.... 2.00 I' 
2517-4-1.. Tcinahavli 2.00 - r fiPT - A f 
1505—S-ln. C'b A CtM 2.00 "jajL iPWk J 
2602-18-1., Piddi,.. 1.75 . IPTIO Awl A 
2187—Pur*, .2.00 .IXA /L A 1 
2793-12-1.. Tpmah'k. 2.00 J ^ AJS \ 1 
2792-10-1.. Paddl*. M jjit WW A V I 
4-1*. Can,, & Cu>hi,n 2.00 M mg 

.Vny quintlt, at dozen ■ " *jr\. ” _ 
price, or ont p'osa (dozen g g| 
each of IS numberil for ■■ ■ W 

Our Big AssortmMit N*. Price per Dm. 
of 10c Sellers. 2410—Pit P*n«i„r.$0.84 

_5058—0,11 Mailer... .72 
-•y " 5053—MalllBt Case,. .72 

A 5057—Mailint Fiih.. .60 
^ 2412—Jut Penwiptr.. 84 

10*0—Bpduaxrk.7$ 
I u V ■ 2636-4-1.. Ax,. 1.20 

g* I a 2799-10-1. Paddl*.. .60 
>W >1 IV" ■ 2609-12-1.. Paddl,.. .72 
A ,1 ■ 2797-14-1.. Paddl,.. .84 
9m / I ■ 2637-a-l.. Tamahavk 1.20 

. -.*• jgttjlk > ■ 2519—5>l.. Cm.60 
♦ w T? V 5 ■ Any qutntltr at dozen 

^ price, or one frota (dozen 
each of IS oumbert) (or 

TRUE 
FRUIT 

0ELI6NTFULLV OIFFCRCNT. 
Made of the true Julcee of the freth 

fruit. The SncM fruit drink. In the 
world. Ora*,#, Ltaaa, Leptaberry. 
OraM. Cherry, Raapberry, Strawberry, 
No IS tlae. which make* IS callona 
fInUhed drink. 11.25. One dMen Ns. 
IS. aaaorted. $13.50. Per One-Oalloe 
Jo*. $18.50. In Flve-Oalloo IxMa. 
$P-5$ per Cellen 

orAR.tNTEEb TO COMPLT WITH 
ALL PI RE FOOD L.LWj* 

TERMS: Prlcea do not Include par¬ 
cel pofi or eipreea rhartea. All caih 
with imaU ordert. Will refund any 
dllTcrence. Larre orJera. one-Uitrd 
CMh depoalt. balance C. O. D. 
__NCW ORANRC JUICE EX. 
TRACTOR—Tuata fractloo ef Motor 
Machine,, but werk* fartM. Solid 
Aluminum. PriN, $12.00. 

TALBOT NFS. CO.. 
I Strwt. 81. Leelk Me. 

CORN GAME 
50 BOARDS. $8.00 

R.E-N-O—100 BOARDS-$15.00 
IT’S THE BEST YET. Four-column, under the letter. New. me-Sre combination. Nothin, 
like It ere, told before. An now. Be flrit with thla iure and quick money maker. Boanlt ar, 
Inch tblck. bandiomely bound, with face lettered In two color,, large wooden drawing number,, real 
chart and full Instnictlona. Outfit mad, to laat. yet Mid ivUMn reach of all. 

BARNES MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 16 W. Illinois St., Chicago 
Trnt and Bannrti, all rrady to ihow. 

Can br ,een at C. Krnzry't farm, Indr- 
prndcnc,. Mo. Easy trim, to right party. 

CHARLES Q. BROWNING 
Rivervlgw Park, CHICAGO, ILL. 

with the present-d.iy representative 
enrniva! what i, renliy b.td among Its 
abow.q nnd rides? There are no ”cooch” 
or ’’dancing ramps”. no “bedroom” 
soenes or any other “suggestive” thoughts 
transmitted to the y.nith or grownups of 
the country (vrs. there are many of 
such organizatlon.s) ? Ptb. would like to 
bear from some people on this (now 
’fess up. you “othi'r-buslness” knockers, 
also ybur weak-kneed supporters. Includ¬ 
ing officials and newspapt-r editors) I 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
■l.J NEW HOROSCOPES 
iSli M»6U Wawd an, Bu,,k, PaMr*. 
liLI Send tc f.w .ampla, 
ulv ... w.. i-tOOUX^, 
'•J 169 WlltM A*,.. BrMklya. N. V. 

A complrt. Pop Tom Stand. rTcrythlne 
needed to handle a ruihln, businc*,—thit’t the 
Champion Com Popper. Two alie,. One folia 
for ihippin,. The other haa glaia top and rub¬ 
ber-! Ired wheel*. 

San, far Catale, ef Champlen Peppari. 
Get full partlculari about our Popper,. Oiio- 

llne Store). Burnert, Hambur,er Orlddle*. 
Tank*. Hollow TVIr, Lamp*, rtc. Write today. 

IOWA LIGHT 4 MANUFACTURING CO.. 
115 Lecmt Street Det Meine*. It. 

OPCe, FOR 
BUSINKSS 

M«$(, m idea! 
-Mdai- 

tiand. Ahtm- 
irmm 

Itfti aut. 

Oeorge (M.'chnno) Stevens was a 
visitor to the Nat Uelss Shows at Wll- 
klnxburg (Pitixhurgh). Pa., early last 
w.-ek and met numerous old trouper 
friends, some of the old M’ortham & 
Allen Show, In 1912. "Mechnno". In¬ 
cidentally. had the Stevens Side Show 
with the Murphy Ollt-Kdge Shows In 
1919, which were headed by J. F. Mur¬ 
phy. now managing the Reiss Shows. 
Stevens Is again working Independent 

ANIMAL promotions this season, featuring his 
• mechanical man act. and reports having 
lalf ca",h excellent success. 

guerrini company 

SliiW UiUlJllJlf HISHBRAOE AMSRBISNSw 
uoi, ia«i,i p -p. I B. 

277-179 CbiaSM AWM. 
Sm FrutiM,. 

The ciwrtunlty It befor, you with thl. New and Improred ELEi'TBIC 
C.tNUT FLttSS Machine. Act quick. Cuitomcr, wrilinc ut they 
are UOPPINl) liP Olr, the public what It cra*e*—x'A.N'DT—any 
rolor—any flavor. Work* on any kct. .5 C or R. C.. 97 to 125 
rolti. Every machine (uarantred. Price. $200.00 Net F. 0 B. Nath, 
ylllo. They ar* pain, fast—order TOP-VY. or writ* (or full partic¬ 
ular,. UI'RRY. IH KRY. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS ^UCHINE CO. 
228 Second Ave., No. Nashville, Tenn. 

Not one of the caravans since the sea¬ 
son opened (figuring from April) has had 
a two-column dl'.play head for Its “show 
letter” on the flrsi Carnival page. The 
reason Is easily understandable and Just. 
Kach week during the past several years 
and the past spring and without regard 
for even news value, there were from 

(Continued on page TI) 

I’eslr. BAtEBALL SCORING RULE. 

mL*:'V". WAOLEV BASEBALL SYNDIC 
r** btfwt. ChlN„. llliMla. 



iTbc Billboard July 18. 1925 

f ^ TQAOf MARK ^ I ' 

OOC^CONE GOOD 

S' l•2*•<D5 
IRON COOKIBS 

Midway Confab 
< 

(Continued from page 71) 

1 to 10 requests for that position for 
“letters” each week. In fact, there arose 
such a “fighting” among some of the 
p. a’s for It that there was hut one relief 
—make all the “show letters” one-colufnn 
heads, with display type for openings 
and other outstanding data. With but 
two exceptions everybody seems satisfied. 

Levin Specials 
for July 

Unusually Attractiva Values 
I Seasonable Sellers 
■Jut. Flying Blrdi (Bnt Qwllty). 
Ggg» .t 4.S0 

'Phot* View Ringt. Dm., t2.2S: 
Gr»f . 24.00 

NII5S —ao-ln Jig Bond NeckllM. GrtM. 4.00 
NS26 —Vrnrtlan Pfirl Shell NtekiMe 

(Length. 44 InthM). Orttt. 8.00 
N7032 —Automatic Hind Fin (White or 

Shrll Flniih). OrMi.24.00 
Ninri —'J-ln-l" Minleare Knife. Greet. 4.50 
NtO —3(1-In Seuvrnlr Whip. Greii. 8.50 
N7048 —Millar Rubber Tiy Alft. (12 

Kindi). Griit . 18.00 
NOttUIA—“T«e-ln-0ne" BUnkiti (88x80 

In.). Each . 8.S0 
NR462 —“Bahmin" Blnnketa (8SxM ll.). 

Each . 2.25 
N9982 —“Eimand” Indian BMnkett (88x 

84 In ). Each... S.80 
NOOSS —“Bearai Wigwam” Blinketi (9h 

80 In.). Each . I.SO 
110087 —“Beaeen” Bathreba Blanketa 72x 

00 In.). Each. S.Sfl 
N0004 —“Beaeen Wigwam” Shawl (80x 

M In.). Each. 4.35 
N05I0 —Chineta Baikett. Nett af S. 2.00 
N8232 —2-Lb. She Real Cedar Chciti (with 

Leek. Caaaer Trim). Daren. 8.80 
N8500 —13-In. Platter Sheba Dalit, with 

Plumet. Per 100. 35.00 
S76I0 —lO-QL Alum, Dlih Pant. Daren.. 8.75 
87456 —15-In. Oval Alum. Raattert. Dai. 11.50 
S7457 —I7*la. Oval Alum. Raaiteri. Del.. 14.50 
87047 —9-Pa. Lipped Sauca Pan Sett. Oai. 

Sett . 7.50 
S5937 —Gal. Site "Rayal Thermit” Jugt. 

Each . I.M 
T5408A—Nickel Frame, Glait Beltem Trayt 

(12x19 In., AMt. Bird Det.), Dei. 10.50 
S8424 —Electrit Table Stevat. Dei. 8.50 
S840I —Electrie Ttailert. Daien. 12.00 
S8R8S —Pint Siia Vaccina Bettlec. Dai., 7 50 
AfiOSS —14-In, 811.-Plat. Bread Tray, Dai. 8.00 
A6II0 —12-In. Reund Niekel.Plated Sery. 

POPCORNI PROFIT! PEERLESS! The “Big Three” III the Cen- 
cettiea Werld and far permanent locations, too! Year dallar buyt meet 
la PEERLESS! Don't experiment! Buy the time tried machine that 
haa made good with Wortham, Johnny Janet, Brundage, Nat Reitt and 
mart all at the big and little showt and cenceiiion cemaaniet. You II 
find PEERLESS the standard machine in Parks, at Beaches and Retertt 
In all parts of the country.. IT BRINGS IN BIG PROFITS EVERY 
DAY! Thero’t a PEERLESS model far every purpote—7 ef them. Lew- 
ett priced and best. Terms to responsible parties. Write today far 
circular thawing models and prices. 

N9483 

N8222 

T..ittle Joe Hoffman, son of rico Hoff- 
man, the fire high diver with Wortham's 
World’s Best, can get “anything he 
wants” around the show. He has h's own 
system of dealing with the midway ri «- 
taurant and soft-drink .stand. ICach morn¬ 
ing he gets hold of a regular restaurant 
check, on which he laboriously prints 
“.T-O-K”. When he gets an ice-cream 
cone, he puts an “X” on the check and 
tears off a coupon. For a bottle of milk 
he puts on two "Xs” and tears off a 
“dime”. For anything else he draws a 
ring around the “Xs”. In that way he 
remembers what he got. He prefers to 
deal with Mrs. Jack Kenyon (secret— 
someone Jokingly told him that Jack might 
“short” him). At night Mrs. Hoffman 
pays the total. 

Duncan Supplies The Largest Concessionaires 
Oiggest V^alues In Cedar Chests 

They driw the crowds like a magnet and 
make yon money. 

No. 1—$14.00 Dozen 
^— 15.00 Dozen 
3— 19.00 Dozen 

No. 5— 22.00 Dozen 
Less 6-Dozeii Lots. 

^ Gennine Corbin PadIcKk and Key— 
Trimmed with Genuine Copper Straps. 

Insist on Duncan Chests when ordering from your jobber. Daman Jobbers con* 
venlently located all over the U. S. Buy from them, or we will fill your order direct. 

Terms—25% with order, balance C. O. D. 
TV ■ 1 n W OFFICE AND FACTORY: 

Donald F. Duncan cH.ckc6f'i^!;>3is 

In Warren. O.. Mayor Marshall per¬ 
sonally escorted the Inmates of the coun¬ 
ty home and the orphanage to the Z< id- 
man & Pollie Shows, at which time all 
the rides and shows were thrown open to 
the guests. The mayor took keen delight 
In looking after the welfare of his pro¬ 
teges. Henry Lavardo ai ted as clown 
policeman for the party and kept them 
continually happy. One old gentleman, 
past 80. after looking the hig midway 
over said to the mayor: “When T was a 
boy they had* only one tent, now they 
must have more than a 100.” Strange 
to relate, a majority of the children from 
the orphans* home had never seen a 
Punch and Judy until they saw Frank 
Carl’s in Roy Shiver’s Sine Show—and 
how they did howl, but their laughter 
was equally shared by the old folks in 
the party. 

Some “confabB** from the D. D. Murphy 
Shows: 

Jimmie Simpson and Ed Talbott are 
called the “Matthew Quays of the show 
world”—they shook the tree and down 
came the plums, Kankakee and Spring- 
field. 

J. S. Simpson got bark from Spring- 
flelcl In time to shoot the fireworks the 
“Fourth” at Port Huron. 

Dannie 

does Any Degree oj Light 
TURNS UP AND DOWN LIKE GAS. 

Solid Metal Base. 12 Inches in Height, 17 Inches 
Over All. 

New, Just Out, Qettin{ Top Money 
Demonstrate the Lamp and You Will Qet the Play 

Repeat Orders Indicate the Lamps Are 
Qoinf Over Big 

Pries, One Doz. Lots with Psinteil Linen Shade, SS.2S Each 
Price, One Dcz. Lett with Hand Painted Silk and Linen 

Shade, UtM, SS.SI; Sample, SI.7S 
One-Hoar Service Day and Night. Including Snndav. 
Terms—25% Required on All C. O. D. Orderg. 

Manufartuted by 

R.«D. ELECTRIC CO., Fort Wayne, Indiana 

Sola Dhtributort to the Show Trade 

E. C. BROWN CO. 
440 W. Court Strmt, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

doesn’t 
but he 

... La Rouche says he 
know anything about evolution, 
is “positive about race suicide’ LEVIN BROTHERS 

Ed ’Talbott is putting the final touches 
on the season’s bookings. 

In three weeks everyone will be getting 
up betimes to catch the early birds on 
the fairgrounds. 

Reports have it that Charlie Rose put 
in a glorious week as guest at Sid M.nrk- 
ham’s roadhouse while the shows played 
Port Huron. 

That “four-point-four” the boys got 
over In Sarnia turned out to be a de¬ 
lusion. 

“Oh, fireman, save ffiy outlaws!” — 
Harry Saunders. The bucket brigade 
played havoc with the TVater supply In 
the tank of the Water Circus. Boots 
Weckec-was In about 17 places at once. 

M’alfer Cosgrove, superintendent of 
maintenance and repair, is building a 
stage wagon and settings for the Mans¬ 
field Dance Revue. 

The whole caravan extends sympathy 
to Trainmaster Harvey on the death of 
his father recently. 

This caravan has been getting many 
compliments concerning the deportment 
of the employees—a canvasman on a 
ticket box may be a real man for a’ that 
—the impression made on a patron by 
an unwashed. uncombed attendant 
nullifies all the good in a show. 

Cecil, the Turtle Boy, is entertainment 
plus. As lively as a cricket, with a 
happy rejoinder for every (tuestlon put to 
him. He’s a business getter. 

Terre Haute, Indiana 

THANKFUnmBAmMAm 
Qet late Uaa with tMa yroggd gtptAy nong? 

makar. rind ■ loctllua and lorrat tout wrr- 
rlet. Dg«ion«tri(g to publle view thlp Bv». 
dettetoup HOT DOO SANnWirB. which It 
ceUlac PtMatloiwI itiM lod girningt gvtrv- 
whrrc—Narth. Rnuth, Ktrt and Wert. Cottt 
Ir. telU I*e. Both preptred flour ird raetpei 
fumtihcd. Rif itlea. up to 1100.98 dxllj. 
Owneri reporting grttl tuergat. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1213-17 Chettnu) SIrtet. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Nuaeroui othor NovtHIti for whteh rpclpai 
•rp (uraiihed ttg bafcad in itna Irani. 

Patented—Patent! Pending. 

WANTED'—Legitimate Concessions. Everything open, including 

Stock Wheels, Grind Stores, Ball Games, etc. NOTICE—-Com¬ 

mittees desiring the best Riding Devices on the road. Have few 

open dates for real Celebrations, County Fairs, etc. All address 

DAVE ROSE, Mgr., Dreamland Exposition Shows, Forest City, 

Pa., Week July 15-20. 
An article In The Rorkford (Ill.) Re¬ 

public of July 7 commented that under the 
new State law the County Board has 
within Its power (“it is said”) to “revoke 
a license to any carnival company which 
has not a clean record as a rcMoectable 
ehow.” This was a part of tne erm- 
cluding paragraph. Alxive this it stated 
that a commun'cation had been sent to 
the board from the Christian TemiH-nince 
Union of Rockford, asking it to “keep 
carnivals out of Winnebago County." It 
didn’t slate how many niemb,'rs of the 
Union sanctioned It. Why would tliey 
al.so want to keep out the clean carnivals? 

rice: sells best for less 
ALL CONTKSPION MKN SEND FOB OUR 1925 CATAlyOQ. 

Aluminum, Blankets, Floor Lamps, Dolls, Cedar Cliests 

A. N. RICE MFG. CO. 
1837.41 MADISON STREET (Phane. Grand 1798). KANSAS CITY. MO. 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

Concession People Compare These Prices With Other Plaster Factories 
Ne. I—Lnrqn Daddy Bulldags, 17 Inchei High, at.85* Eath 
Jja- 2—Sh'plwrd Dogj, Packed 2 Doien to Ba-rel. 14 Inchex High, at.25g Each 
No- 3— N'h'.ty Loves Me” Bulldogs, 2 Do4en to Barrel, at.   25< Each 
No. 4—Bu:i:ogs. II Inehes High, at..25* Etth 
No. 5—Riil' '<'gs, 7 inehes High, 4 Dozen to Barrel, at.l5o Eteh 
No. 6—d.’.'.ops, <'j Gross to Barrel, at.  5« Each 
No. 7—Assorted Vases, 18 Inehes High, I Dszen la Barrel, at.50e Each 
Na. 8—Fanry Horses. 10 Inehes High, at.2je Each 
No. 9—Shell! Dolts, with Fancy Plumes. 3 Dozen to Barrel, at..'.35e Each 
No. I^A—orted White Plaster Statues, 40 to Barrel, at.lOe Each 
No. Il-^ruat Dolls, 200 to Barrel, at.3e Each 

12—Kiaaiman, 3'i Inches High, 2 Gross to Cise, at ' 2e Each 
Orders thipped same day rerelred. Half of -mi.uiil »iih order, oalanre'u. o. i). 

WANTED 
At Once 

RALPH R. MILLER, 9th Sl Oak Sti., Tarra Hauta, Ind, 
CHEWING GL’M Ail flafori. Por ProiDlunio 

BeboHMa aM Coneeiiloat 
Hap «tradt. BBLldMI 

\ 

I 



Would that bf thf> Christian spirit 7 To 
this wr ti r, while this was but » ''requrst'’ 
»»f thn.'-'c inteiesfed. It would seem loKioal 
If the “requesters". If they want their 
other cltiz«nry to enjoy elean outdoor 
amusements, would have made the request 
that clean carnivals (with their shows, 
rilling; devices, bands, free exhibit on.s, 
ete.), be shown consideration, also that 
oindals see to it that the carnival people 
are not heckled, and the men, women and 
children visitinp the mid\v,a\o' not di.s- 
turbed by h>cal rowdies—about n ne- 
tenths th*- cause of any "troubles" on the 
KTounds of representative larnivals. Sure¬ 
ly the Rood should is- encouraged and im¬ 
pressively supported by tho.se whose af¬ 
filiations suggest tsich activities and ef¬ 
forts. 

Dfzl Dirfct With ih» Factory. 
"WE SELL FOR LESS”—and can prorc iti 

Immediate Shipments—No Disappointment. 

Our I Writi Tod»y 

LOW PRICES I 
Surprise You! | S-'f.mo;?; 

Older From Us—Increase Your Profits—Satisfy the People, 

A Full Lii\( of Paneled and Plain Ware. 

Zeidman Pollic Shows 

Detroit. Mich.. July 8. — Business for 
the Zeidman Ac P<>|ije Shows in Warren. 
O., held up all week, wa.s all that could 
l)e desired for the “Fourth” and the 
Police Benefit Fund added a large sum 
to its treasury from the week’s engage¬ 
ment. Among visitors on Thursday at 
Warren were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. 
Jones. .Tohnny .lenkins Jones. Jr. ; "Sis¬ 
ter Sue”. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Madigan. 
who spent the afternoon in the company 
of Messrs. Pollie and Zeidman. Tlie 
party was entertained by I. Fireside in 
his famous "Murphy” cookhouse. 

Capt. Warner has again assttpied 
charge of the Trained Wild Animal Cir¬ 
cus, and with the Ramsey Family of 
acrobats and clowns once more with this 
exhibit, the show Is going over better 
than ever. S*arr De Belle is orating on 
the front. Papt. Warner had a narrow 
escape Wednesday when a big black bear 
hugged him in earnest and a terrific 
wrestling bout occurred, with Warner 
emerging victorious, but hadiy lacerated 
and bitten. FTompt medical assistance 
was given and he is feeling much better. 
Monday morning Phch.-i. the big lioness, 
gave birth to three cubs, hut unfortu¬ 
nate to relate both mother and youngsters 
died the same day. Sheba was a magnifi¬ 
cent specimen and was always greatly 
admired by visitors. Capt. Warner is 
greatly upset over the loss of his pet. 
While the train was being unloaded In 
the Pennsylvania freight yards Monday 
morning officials of the railroad took pic¬ 
tures of the work being expeditiously 
done by the show’s trainmaster. Art 
Gardner, and his crew. The pictures are 
to appear in a forthcoming issue of the 
official Pennsylvania Railroad magazine, 
which goes to every office of the com¬ 
pany. During Ella Louise Blake’s ab¬ 
sence ’’Bill” Mallon is managing the 
Superha show In addition to playing 
drums, making openings and attending 
to his duties as mail man and Billboard 
agent. 

Drissling rain Monday afternoon and 
night prevented the show getting under 
way here on the West Jefferson lot until 
Tuesday, when a falr^rrnwd was on 
hand. Business imi'rm’ed Wednesday. 
Lester Potter. Detroit censor of amuse¬ 
ments, "was on hand Tuesday night and 
gave everything the ’’once over”. 

WTLTAAM J. HTT,LT.\R 
(Director of Public Relations). 

Complete with riumf. Parked r»0 
to A hArrf'I. 

.At BI6 DOLL 
:i Inrfwt Huh. 

With ri’imr. Ttn>rl lUnd tivl 
\Urr«llr<l Htir. 

Tirtird ;n to a Barrel. 

I!t% with order, baUnra C. 0. D. 

1429 Clybeura AveaiM, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ttleshane, Liaetln 8709. 

We Operate on 
with aiur Druf S'nre. r''iiferil''nerT Cafe or Pool Hill, 

and 8FXL OITRIOHT. 

SEND US YOUa ORDER. 

Mllli kUchlly u»ed Marhliv*. .*><■ pUy. ITSIKI; I> 
pUy, SKIP wO t\r take maihiney bark lest tl 0* Prr 
day. You ran t lo>e. .Marhinrt orerhauled. SIT P<>. 
plus neee»iry repair parts. Pean's .Mima. SI 
per pM) I'iikaart: SU.OO per I.IMVi; Full Ca>r. 

oon I’arkacea. «•> «0; .■.-Ca.e laits. Sia.M; 10 Cate-. 
$21 •Ml. SperUl length Mints to lU front teniers. same 
price. Brats Checks. .V siie. S2 2S per liW. Sl> h ' 
per l.tKiO I'aed Msrhtnes botifhl If price rilht. OIrr 
‘ciaal number sn,1 make. We carry cimpleta line of 
>lachln» Parts Cn«plele line of 1 Brewer Boards car¬ 
ried; sold at factory price. Send 2.^'» money order 
with all ordera 

DEAN NOVELTY CO 
Box 193. Muakooee, Oli 

CONCESSIONS WANTED! 
COOK HOUSE, JUICE AND CORN GAME OPEN 

Want a First-Class General Agent 
Must be honec. reliable and rapabla. Work all year round at food salary, stale all In first letter. 

Want Eli Wheel and Airoptane Rides. Good Terms 
Wise Shows Candy. P llt. 

cfher W'celt ■•pe 
m *'-'d ltrrl'..ry. 

.Llumlniim. Mlli-r Blankets and Ko»>rt. Toys, Him an«l B.. -n. Fruit, I’.receriei and all 
.\II Ball I^aiet afMl Hrlnd Store, open. What hate youf Remember, aood terms 

W.tVT .Vttrartlons if all klnda. .address 

EXCELSIOR CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
at 19th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

'Fourth” Business “Blrwied” by Storm 

rhrlchsville. O.. July 7.—Since the ar¬ 
rival of the Wl-se Shows in Ohio business 
has been verv good with the exception of 
Mingo Junction, svhere busine.«e was poor. 
Monday night there w;ts lost on account 
of rain. W th an autopolo and hall game 
booked for the ball n.irk. \vh. re the shews 
were exhibiting, a nig day’s busines.s on 
the “Eourth” was an:ii ipat>d by ail the 
showfidks and the committee, but jus^ as 
the mitlwav was packed with people a 
veritable cVclone, followed by a cloud¬ 
burst. de.-vendeil. and h;id things its own 
wav for about 1 r> minutes. The crowd 
disappeared as if by mag'C. and conces¬ 
sion tents came down one after the other. 
No great amount of damage was done, 
however—all the big tops stayed in the 
air. altho a few side ivrles were broken. 
<^tto (^riss’ merry-gi'-round top was torn 
to .shreds and t'everal concessionaires lost 
stock. Thurston Apples’ motordrome was 
lifted abmit 10 inches off the ground and 
several of the heavy supis'rtlng beams 
were whisked out of place, but no damage 
dime. The midway was a sight after the 
storm spent itse^. Mrs. L. ^IcAbee’s ball 
game was perched on top of the cook¬ 
house kitchen, and some of her "cats’* 
have not vet been located. A big glass 
wheel with one of the concessions blow 
down, but Was not broken. The midway 
and ball park were literally covered with 
broken dolls, lamp shades, oigarets. glas^'- 
ware. etc. Those whose tops went down 
pitched right In with the remarkable 
optimism that distinguishes real troupers, 
and started straightening up things, 
nnanimonsly agreeing that if it hadn't 
Ik'cn for that storm thie would have boen 
a giMHl ‘"Fonrlh”. .\s it is. Mr. Wise anil 
all on the show cheeked off another Jnlv 
( with a “zero”. With just a short jump 
of r>0 miles to go. the work of tear ng 
down and loading was deferred until 
i4iinday morning, when the shows made a 
special move to Uhrlehsville for this week. 

MRS. D. WISE (for the Show). 

TELEPHONE. 8TUYVESANT 1784. 

EVANS’ LATEST!! ‘SKILLO 
.Tht n»w rointfr. 88 Inrhr* Ions. IVrffrtly iMUnrnl. Ohm br^rlnci. 

md Inttructitm. (lily.$20.00 | 42x42 Skill* Cl*th. |5 Numbrr*., .$10.00 

TOP MONEY 
EVERYWHERE 

Brice, 

iir'reoute 
■Imbcimhhhbmbbhmm 
FOR BA2AARS INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
I •« Nr« **d Mtnry-Makink Idakt. 

1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago 

$40.00 per Dozen 
Sample Set C ft Cf) 
in Amber, w J0JU I n.CI: Toil ET SETS—Rrjutifully hind engraved 

irj lirtoriiriJ. Drpxrimfnt itoifx wtl for $12.00 pft 

Ml Your money refunded if not ixtiitied. 

M. J. MARTIN’S NOVELTY HOUSE, 319 W. 35th Stiw«t, New York 

EASTMAN’S CAMERAS 

N*. III4B—Belmant 26-Pi*e* Silvee Set, eon- 
ilttinc of 8 trxsrvon*. 8 deiaert •peon*. 8 ileisert 
f'Tki, 8 tmbotMd medium knlTet. 1 lucar (h«ll 
and 1 butter knife. Each pier* heary illyer 
plated and lumped Shtffitid Pl*t«: brlcht C9 Aft 
fipiih. Per 8*t. C*m*l«t*, wlthaut B«i.. 

N*. 014'aB—-Same at aboxe. In molr* enyered 
^hetL with drawer. P*r S«t, C*mpl*t*. QQ 

N*. 0I6B—Same ai abore, in flat CO 
leatherette corered hinted cheit. Per Set 
ShelSeld Iced Tea Speen*. Deien. $I.2S 
SHelSeld Salad Ferki. Oeien. 1.2$ 
Sheffield Tea Speent. 6, in Lined Bex.M 
Saffield Berry Sseen. Gravy Ladle. Celd 

Meat Park, in Lined Bex. Deien. 3.$0 
Salt and Pepper Sets. Bulk. Oeien Pair... I.2S 
Roirrt Su(ar Bewit. Deieii. 15.00 

WRITE FOR OUR PRICES ON ROOEU 
TABLE WARE. £{ N*. SeSB—B*«- 

delr Lamp.—Thli 
beautiful boudoir 
lamp li t repre- 
senUtlTe of t h p 
royal period, made 
o r fine quality 
cast white metal, 
with enamel, eld 
Ivory decorated llB- 
ieh; ihade 1* at 
beautiful h I c h- 
trad* double lift, 
1 a e * and told 
trimmed: eotaplst* 

^ with extension cord 
and pluc: height 
of lamp rompM*. 

. 12H iDcbes Prtea 

Del**.. 9 I 

Ns. 8000B—DICE CLOCKS. Beet Bred*. 
Eath .S l.n 

Lady Gay Needle Beek*. Greep. 4.7$ 
Army A Navy Needle Bk*. Better Bred*. Or $ 7$ 
Lady Chi* Needle Beek*. Better Grad*. Br. 7.10 
Fear Samel** Needle Beek* ter.tS 
N*. BI452 Eail* Red. Gilt *r Blaek Bplf. 

Fllllni Feantain Pea*. Greea. 11.10 
Call* “Red Jaiket” Self-Fllllaa Feaatal* 

Pen*. Oeien *n a sard. Card. I.SS 
Gilt Fail* Feuntain Pen*. Lever Filter. Br. tl.OO 
GiN Clutch Penillt. Gree*. I.7S 
AisL Whit* Sten* Set Rini*. Gres*. 10.M 
Aiet. Slum Scarf Pin*. Grets.78 
Aiit. Slum Breechei. Greet.10 
Impertrd Addinf Marhlnet. Oeien.IS 
Cellar Pint. Eairh an Card. Gres#. I.M 
S-Pier* Teilet Set, Ivery Finiih. Oeitn.. 7.S0 
$6-ln. Opelestent Pearli. Oeien. 9.S0 
Overnifht Caaei, with Fittlnf*. Each. 3.29 
White Haute CItekt. Eath. I.7S 
Nevrlty Ash Triyi. Oaien. S.Sf 
Geld-Platrd Knife and Chain Set*. Oeien.. I.js 
Eniravrd Weddina Rinpe. Latept. Greta.... l.tS 
Silver Finiih Cuff Buftsn*. Grets. 4.00 
Geld-Platrd Band Rinpi. Brat*. .IS 
Citar Liphteri. Veit Petket. Oeitn. fJS 
Gted Raitr Strrpi. Oeien. i.TS 
Pearl Htndl* Serving Pirtet, Etih' In bei. 

Deitn . S.7S 
Peerl-Handle Thrrt-Pltt* Carving Set*. 

Lined Bex. Each. I.tl 
Heavy Stig-Handled Thrte-Plee* Carving 

Sett. Lined Bex. Each. I.IO 
Williamt' Shaving Stag. Gree*. 1.2$ 
N*. 2 Eastman Camera. Folding Sampl*, 

poitpaid. $1 85. Price per Oeien.SI.00 
Gent's Guaranteed Watches. Oeien. I SO 
Lrather 7.in-l Bill Books Oeien. 1.18 
Phet* RIngi. Aiit. Picture*. Del., $2.71; Br. 10.00 
Alarm Cleckt. Teg *r Iniid* Bell. Each.71 
Nickel-Platrd Flash Lifht, with Battery. Ea. .00 
21-Pt. Freneh Ivery Maniiur* Set. Ceth.. .78 
21-Pt. Pearl Manicure Set. Ftney Lined. Ee. I.SS 
Military Brush Sets. 2 In Bex. Deien. I.M 
Geld-Platrd Ptn end Prncll, Btard. Oeitn . 0.10 
Picture Cigarette Cette, Artiste Medel*. Dei. 1.15 
Fancy Nickel Shaving Cup and Brush. 0*1 $.25 
4-Pt. Pip* Sets. $10.00 Label. Cash. 1.70 
Phet* View Rings. Doien. 2.00 
Platinum Finish Whit* Sten* Rings. Deien 1.00 
Scarf Pins. Asst. Clustcra. f. Etc. Oiitn.. I.2S 
Whit* Sten* Start Pin*. Gres*. I.M 
Snap-Apart Cuff Links. Grsss. $.75 
Real Leather Key Cases. 6 Heehs. Deien.. .85 
Pecket CemN In Slid* Cat*. Deien.OS 
Rubber Belts, Patent Nickel Buckle. Oeitn I.N 
Gillen* Style Raitrs. Nickel Beat*. 1.00 
Leather Bill Ftidi, Deien .75e, 81.75, 5.80 

Headquartm for WaTi-hes, riorki. Jewelry. Sll- 
retwore. Cutlery. Novelties, Csrnlval Goods. 

See OUT prirei before buying eleewher*. It meeat 
money in your pocket. Orders shipped seme day 
received. Semples. 25e eitrn De^ilt required 
on all C. O. D orders Catilog now ready 

Lewer Pricet, Immediate Shipment. 

Dspl. B. 12S-US W. MfdiiM St., Chicat*. m 

ROTARY 
BARBECUE 

This stand is mov¬ 
able Slid ttronply 
constructed. 83 tn. 
long. In. high. 
3S In deep. Weight, 
•■'•0 lbs. 
Price tn Us* Ctke. 

$:oo 00 
Price ta Us* Gia. 

5235 00. 
Write for detcTlp- 

tlsa circular. 

TALBOT MFG.CO 
nii-n cHESTiieT tr, st. iosh 
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ORANGEADE 
THE NEW IMPROVED DRINK POWDERS 

Grape, Lemon, >Lime‘, Cherry, 
Strawberry and 

I Raspberry 

H GAU 011,I00-QLA$S SIZE. $1.M PER LB, 6 LBS. FOR S1I.M 

*^11 10 Cash with order iK'^lpald. CLOUO-IT, the compotind for making Orangt-ade clotidy. $1 00. 

FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. CARNIVAL MEN WHEEL MEN CANDY 
MEN. BEACH TRADE, PARK TRADE, EXHIBITIONS. 

“Imco” Chocolates in Flashy Boxes 
Sndpplest tcIW of tlx- s.asonr Pretty Klrl hotej handsome enough to be 

fraraid. Co like lint ukes tverywhere. ^l<o« 
cin Ch<Hi;Iates fresh Iri.m famous candy kitchen. Be the first conce?- 
bionalre in your lor.dlty to handle thU sure-iire money maker. Its easy 

CANARIES 
and CAGES 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

Net Weight. 

8 Oun'es 
6 dunces 
4 Ounics 
4 Ouniea 
3 Ounces 
3 Ounres 

Brass Rd. Cafes.$ 2.2: 
Canaries. Daren . li.M 
Standa . 2.71 

25% with order. We are manu- 
facturera and Importori. 

Milwaukee. \Vls.. July 8.—ruder con¬ 
ditions generallv favorable Clarence A. 
Wortham’s World's Best Shows enjoyed 
an excellent "Fourth of July Week" at 
Shebovgan. Wis. Regardless of the 
show’s Monday morning arrival (it 
having left Milwaukee three hours 
earlier), and a 12-bloek haul to the lot, 
four miles up a steep hill and four down¬ 
hill, the tented city was ready for opera¬ 
tion Monday night. Hot weather pre¬ 
vailed early in the week, but a gracious 
thunderstorm after the shows closed 
Wednesday night losvered the temperature 
to a point where the weather became a 
decided asset to the engagement. Thurs- 
dnv evening there was a slight shower, but 
it stopped before the most timid had a 
chance to leave the midway. Afternoon 
business the whole week was unusually 
good. The Sheboygan newspapers carried 
favorable notices, written by staff re¬ 
porters, and these materially helped the 
patronage. The "Fourth” was Ideal 
show weather. The ‘‘call’’ was for nlii'' 
o’clock in the forenoon, the show fanillv 
was on the minute and business started 
with a rush and continued until late at 
night. Lake Michigan was less than 50 
feet from the last sidewall of the show 
and during the week many of the show- 
folk plaved the bathing beach at every 
opportunltv. Even the ducks and geese 
of the Freak .\nlmal Show played the 
lake. Along the breakwater, which ex¬ 
tends more than a half mile Into the lake, 
there was a plenty of perch fishing. 
Harrv Earles, of the midgets, proved him¬ 
self quite an angler. 

Sunday the shows returned to Mil¬ 
waukee. arriving about 1 p.m. They 
opened to good business on the far South 
Side, a section they have never juayed 
before. BfiVERLY WHI’TE 

(Press Representative). 

John Francis Shows 

Pawhuska, Ok., July 7.—The Initial ap¬ 
pearance of the John Francis Shows in 
Holdenvllle, Ok., last week was a success. 
Friday the 3d and the "Fourth’’ being the 
feature days, w'th an almost continuous 
play from Friday at 8 a m. until ■» :30 
Sunday morning. A heavy shower, last¬ 
ing some 30 minutes Friday afternoon, 
somewhat dampened the ardor of the big 

Send 25'3" d-po-lt with order, pjy balance, plus eipreji. on arrlrtl, or 
.-end full cihb and pay eiprcsi on artlraL Order at ome and cash la on 500 South Wabash. 

this marvelous seller. 

IDEAL MERCHANDISING COMPANY 
NEW YORK CITY 

BIG DOLLS 
Dept. G, 318 West 39th St 

EACH EACH 
Bright, flashy Indian designs. Our 

famous Squaw Indian Blanket. 

Assorted Indian designs and colors. 

Size 64x78. Maufactured and de¬ 

signed specially for the Concession 

Trade at 

Parked t Doz. ' , j Parked t Doe. 

to a CaM. 4k to A Caao. 

Nt. 67—CaOe Nam* “VIOLET". 
35 Imhei Over AIL 

C. F. ECKHART CO., INC., 
Facttry anO Mala OMca: 

PORT WASHINGTON. WISCONSIN. 
CHICAGO OFFICE: I MEMPHIS BRANCH: 
308 N. Mith. BUS. I 52-54-56 W. DrStta St. 
ON'G OR A CARLOAD. ONE-IIUUR HLRVICE 

MAKE A BARREL 
Of Money With Our 

Coon In Barrel 

Orders shipped same day as re¬ 

ceived. 25'^ with order, balance 

C. O. D. Write for catalog showing 

complete line of Concessionaire Sup¬ 

plies at lowest prices. 

E. A. HOCK CO. 
1171-77 N. Wells Street, Chicago 

Kiwrk eooo Into bar¬ 
rel. hit tara.t and bring 
him bark up Automatic: 
no roprt. Blu of regu¬ 
lar barrel: flat front. In- 
dettrurtlble, ej(y to han¬ 
dle. Barrel of fun Sure 
money f*tWr. Attrarti 
and hold* Srowd Small 
lnre»imeiH; big proftti. 
Prlc* only 825.00. Send 
b.lf eaih ' Meney back 
If nat aatlilactary. Writ* 
far tur nm* CataUg at 
Ball Gain**. 

SHEBA DOLLEach 31g 
PLAIN, EACH 16^ 

FRISCO DOLL, with Curly ii.iir and Plume Ureit. Each.$0.36 
Same, with Tinsel Dresi. Each.35 
WitiH'ut Dtesi. Each.25 

HAIR DOLL. Each.21 
Plain. Each .14 

LORA DOLL, 19 Inrhes High, with Plume Dres'. The Best for the 
Money. Each .80 

.Same, with Paper Hat and Hre-s. Each .80 
(Paiked 24 to Ca.e.) - 

Without Plume. Etch.55 
LAMP DOLL, wlih Shade and Tinsel Dreia. Each.75 

S.ime with Plume Dreii. Each.65 
Without. Each .48 

Goods shipped same day order is recelrei One-third rash, baL "c. 0. D. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybourn Avenue, - _ • . . Chicago, III. 

WADE & WEBB 
AMUSEMENT CO. 

Man to take charge of Ferrla Wheel. Rllm Dark, 
write. Jark Huim-II. ran place you. ronee-.lons 
of all kinds. Ball Oamrs, t20.lVi; Grtml Store.. 
$25.00: Whwia. $30,00. Will giro eirluilre on 
t'orn Gime. Cook House end Juice, .\d4lress all 
wlrea to RALPH WADE, 8t. Bernard. O., tin. 
week. Telephene. Diversey 8953. 

JOHN E.WA1XACE ATTRACTIONS 
WANTS Concession Agents. 

Will Rent—Birds, Dolls and Ham and Roasters. A few Grind 
Stores open. What have you? 

Wallington, N. J.. week July 13; N. Arlington, N. J., week 
July 20. Address as per route. 

Hare raonUi of August and laat sreek In Replrm- 
ber open. Carrying three Rides, alt Shows an 1 
largo automatic advrrtUIng falllope. Wire, phon* 
write or flilt ua FXLMAN AML'SKMI-N’T I'D 
Sturgeon Ray. Wit., week July 13; Kewaunrr. 
Wig., sreek July 30. 

nir Uniiea Unn . Warrpn. Minn.. July 8 —Aftnr concliid- 
JH'IIUUSC men Ing their engagement at Ada. Minn., July 
. , . 1. the Blue Uihhnn Shows moved to. 
dofOTo unto<^ ^ Hallock for the remainder of last week. 
T~S^*rmluce!i^o**”f~ Thursd.iy the midway was struek with 
sre promise you srui worst rainstorms this organl- 

W.50. Write for dr- nation ever encountered. The fairgrounds. 
[*-hougo. Ifamburger Including the race track, were flooded. 
>», Tenti, (/rangeade blit OfTlclals placet) a score of nun, a I 
eg, $Tamburger Pteii. work repairing roads, etc., and hundreds 

ot people battled thru the mud to the 
lumg. Ark fw tay- place of festivity for the' ’’Fourth" do¬ 

ings. Business was excellent. Patrick 
IUrtSI.,Sl.lMis,Ma H-trY". manager of the ferrls whtel. 

took top money, his tide running from 
8 a.m. until midnight. The merry-go- 

I round, managed bv Happy I.ane, took In 
second highest receipts. The Athletic 
Show also did big business. Mrs. Bud 
Frisk’s chain of eoneesslons also did well. 
Manager T. 1. Cash pronounces It re¬ 
markable the w.av the peopl*> turned out 

of all kinds: no grift allowed. No 

Gypticf. Wc own oor own rides. 

Playing choice spots in New Jrrsry. 

Write or wire all answers to home 

office of MICHAEL BUCK, 5 West¬ 

minster Place, Garfield, N. J. 

Merry-Go-Round and No. 5 Eli Ferris Wheel. Through the 
Southern Towns and Fairs after Labor Day. Address BOX 356, 
Colonial Beach, Virginia. 

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY 
FOR QUICK BALK AT B.ACKIKICK. Klr.t $VV* g» 
lakrt II. Kailly wnrtli $1.5iNI.IHI 28 fleurrn—BlltInK 
Bull, Cuitcr, CIrapatra, nllieri. Haniwr*. 16 rt.; Bojiml 
Top, etc. Mt'BKUM, nr* Hlllbmrd, HI. Leal*. Mo. 

Per Box. P*r Gross Baxeo. 

i l«c $23.04 
12c 17.28 

Be 11.52 
1 9c 12.96 

(H- 8 64 

1 5.76 

--rHFWiNn niiM r*** 

The Last *‘Word’* in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard"* 
MUSIOIANt WANTED _ 

Two Solo CornHi at ooc«. fiaUry. ISO.OO. Wlr# 

I 



DAPE-bfVIL OOWtWTY' 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
(Continued from page 57) 

A Take: S. WhItleT. Ind.. 15: Ken«U»- 
P 1«- Raton Kaptda. Mlfh.. 17: Holland 
('amcifl nty JO; I’orlland Jl; Orand Ledce 
I.eaminKtoD. Can.. JS. 

Off. The: I-oa .Angelea 18-18. 
Komplon PU.vera. Ceo. R. Kejnt>ton, mcr.; 
ncT I’a.. 15: Blue Rld«e Siiuiailt 18: 
ntUrd-vIlle, Va.. 17; Stanley. I’a. 18. 
ii» llDKik JO; Edlnburc 21; Tinibertlile Zll 
ona J3. 
riayera. Gene Beraroann. mar.: Cullom. 
1.'.; Colfai 16; I.eKoy 17: .saybrook IS: 

Itoul 1»; Crbana JO; Sidney Jl; Manefield 
Karmer City JS. _ . 

bli U London: Wllmincton. O., IS;-Xenia 
Raton 17; Greenville 18; Lima JO; Rind- 

;}'■ “• **'**“*' CONCESSIONS—All kind!. Have rood openlnt for eicluilve Com Game. Floor Lamp Wheel, Han and 
l.peenneifi . _ . , np,,ndT Baeen ami Hlanket Wheel anil all other Cooeeislona open. 

ft Uedrellowa. EldMa. Itj. KV. urunay SHOWS—t’A.V I’LACB any hlfh-ilait Show. Oiaal opening for Animal Show, Fat Man Show. Mldgeta 
,t,r 1«: \Inton 1.; Traer 18: Newtum ^8). I’latform show. 
’kirllle. Mo., 21; Monteiuma, la., .2; RIDING DEVICES—Win book any new Bidet. Good opening for Kiddle Bidet. 
art J3; Greenfield 24; Lenoi JS. COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS—Good Cornet. Batt. Wire or write HOWARD L. 

i Tom’e Cabin (Maton Broe.'l, Thomaa benson. 
on mgr.: Stellerton. N. S.. Can.. 1«; WATER SHOW PERFORMERS and Diving Glrla. Write or wire MISS CHCBBT GORDON or F.AT 
ttvUle 17; Truro 18; Cbarlottetown. P. REDDING. CSEFCL CARNIVAL PEOPLE write. 

"• MILLER BROS. SHOWS 
worth. Rut. * ^ We^ Jlly IS-IS. Wertetter. Mate.; Week July 20-25. SprlaiSeld. Matt.; then twe weekt. Batten. Matt. 

(Trade-klark Reg C. S. Pat. Off ) 
ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS. 

Everybody knowa BINOU. Katteat amt moil reliable game on the market. PUyed from coait to coait. 
ONLY ONE ORIGINAL CORN GAME AND THAT'S BINGO. 

Demand it. Cardi are ilxe xiio, two rolori, on 6-ply board. Comiile'.e with numbered wooden blockt. 
iiperator a rhart and full Iniiruitlont ACCEPT SO CHEAP IMITATIONS, 
WE GUARANTEE ONLY ONE WINNER WITH 3S-PLAYER LAYOUT. 

SS-PLAYER LAYOUT.$5.00 I 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 
Drpotlt or raah In full with order 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. MiRufsct«rtr$, 1429 Olive Ave.. CHICAGO “Mutoscope” Will Build a 
Profitable Business For Ycj 

Operators everywhere report big earn¬ 
ings. E. C. S., Camden. N. J.. 
ordered one Mutoscope on trial. Two 
months later be bought ten. Five 
months later be bought 39 more. The 
original penny movie machine—at¬ 
tractive. strongly bnilt. light weight. 
Gets the pennies—they mount to 
dollars. 

Write today for details. 

International Mutoscope Reel Co. 
641 Gardner St., Union Hill, N.J. NOTICE—T. A. Btevfni Concvtttoni no longer with this thuw. 

Fortunes Can Be Made Selling Tasty Oranjo Punch 
A REAL ORANGE JLHCE DRINK. THOCS.LNDS tngaalng In this HIGHLY profitable bustnesi Be the 
flrtt to ttart la your locality. TASTY URANJO PINCH CONCEN'TK.VTE It made with PUKE JCICE 
of ripe California eranget. In the heart of the figrit orange country, and ONE G.ALLUN WILL M.VKE 
SIX TO EIGHT GALLONS of wholetome, dellcloua and refreshing OR.VNGE DRINK with a RE.XL 
ORANGE JCICB TASTE. Just add water, nothing else needed. FAR SUPERIOR to orangeade made 
from powders. PRICE PER GALLON. $2.25. F. O. B. Lot Angelet. SEND YUUB TRIAL UKDEH TO¬ 
DAY. WITH CASH OR MONEY UHDEK. direct to sole manuficturert. 

TASTY PRODUCTS CO., INC.. 742 Merthant SL, Lat Aaielet. Callfwaia. 
DISTBIUCTORS WANTED. 

MINSTRELS 
Hello. Bufok, Leon Lone, bof. mgr.: Welch, 

w. Va.. 13-18. 
Marietta's GeorfU: Hutchinson. Kan.. 13-18. 

Girl and Boy Figures. 13H 
Inches high (as 111.I. Beautl- 
fully painted In Oriental colors. 

MstftW Something New 
wVtVI In n Real Flashy Dell far 
wUb A Cancettienaires. 

Parked 46 to a IlarreL 

$12.00 per Barrel 
/ Sample Oorrn $3.50. 

SHEBA DOLES 
with IT.vpper Plume and Drttf. 

$35.00 gtr 100. 
r I \Wml Parked 50 to a Barrel 
/ JrA RITA DOLLS 
§ with long Marcelled Hair and 

Tinsel Bead Band, with Flap- 
per Pluma tnd Dress. 28 In. 

$85.00 par lOo! Ctmglatt. 
Parked 20 to a Barrel. 

With Western Style Hat and 
Dress. 

$75.00 per 100. Csmpleta. 
Small Western Doll (16 In.), 

Cl * * Write for New Free Catalo{. 
One-third with order, balance C. O. D. 

PACINI NOVELTY STATUARY CO. 
1424 W. Grand Avanua, ChicaRO, llllnala 

Long Distance Phone, Monroe 1204. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Adams. Jimea, Floating Theater: Hertford. 

N C . 13-18; Elisabeth City 20-25. 
Argus. Magician: WeaTport. Ind., 13-18. 
Itirch. Mcl>cnal(). A Co. Magicians; I.andla. 

sa-k.. Can.. Ifi; Wilkie 17: Tnlty 18; 
Wa-cca JO; Maultot] Like 21; Edgerton 22. 

Itratg. George M . Show No. 1: Bombay. N. Y., 
13-1U; lioganshurg 20-2.’>. 

Bragg. (tc<irge M.. Show No. 2: Pregcott. Out., 
Cgn . 13-18; Morrlaburg 20-2.1. 

Buckskin mil Show. W V. Nethken. mgr.; 
stanardsvllir. Vg.. 13-18; Madison 20-25. 

Cleaves' Magic Sh<rw. C. .A. Crane, mgr.: E. 
Fairfield. Vt.. 15; E. Berkshire 18; Franklin 
IS; Sheldon 5!0; Fairfax 21. 

Daniel. B. A., liaglclan: Amble. Mich.. 15-18; 
Sand lAke 17-18; Croion 19; Newaygo 2l»-21. 

DcRalyea's Mystery Land, under canvas: Mt. 
J.wrtt. Pa.. 13-18. 

Felton. King. Magician: Falrbury. Neb.. 13-18. 
KeMey's. Kitty, Klltlea Tent Show. J. R. Gol- 

lenstcin, mgr.: Weetport. Ind.. 13-18* 
Lingermtn. VeDtrllo<]uiit: (Dreamland Park) 

Newark. N. J.. 13-18. 
Oldfield. Clark. Co. A Hawallans. H. A. Wil¬ 

son. mgr ; Midland. 8. D.. 16; Pierre 17-18; 
Miller 19-JO; DeSmet 21; Madison 22-J3; 
Marshall. Minn.. 24; Montevideo 25-28 

Piffea's, Joeepb. Comedy Co.; Mendon. Mo., 
13-18; Triplett 2(V25. 

Pski. Lucy. Co.; Seward. Neb.. l.lJd: Teka- 
mah IT; Herman 18: Blair 20-21; OdebPlt. 
la.. 22 J3; Lake View 24-27. 

After July 11 
PUBLICITY. PRESS and PROGRAM MAN 

Address P. P. P., Billboard, Chicago. 
-Have a new idea for fireworks. 

WANTED, Girl High Diver 
who can double on spring board, and also a Fancy Swimmer who can donble on spring 

board. Wire at once and state salary. ELSIE CALVERT, care C. A. Wortham’s 

World’s Best Shows, Milwankee. Wisconsin. 

CONCESSIONS AND RIDES WANTED 
The Fattest and Best ef AM. 

Cards made of heavy leatherette bound ma- 
terlaL Cumplete. with numbered wooden 
blocks, tally shecti and Instructiona. 

S5-PLAYER LAYOUT.$ 5.00 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

FOR 

MARINE CORPS WEEK, JULY 27 TO AUGUST 1 
WILSON AVENUE AND PATERSON STREET. NEWARK. N. J. 

Carnival and Baiaar under the auspices ol the Msrloe Corps League. Newark. N. J.. Detachment. Followed 
by four weeks best spots In Jersey, sll under . 

LIBERTY FAIR A AMUSEMENT CO.. 30 Liberty Avt., Jersey City. N. J.. sr sn the Creunds. 
t1 people, under canvas. Week of 
eni. 1 Louisville. Ky., suburb. Never 
virgin spot Visitors welcome. HEADQUARTERS 

l.aDdes, J. L.t Wray. Col.. 13-18. 
Lapp'*. M. J.: Ithaca. N. T., 13-18; Bing¬ 

hamton 'JO-2.1. 
la-ggette. C. K.: Ponca City. Ok.. 13-18. 
laHW, J. George: IVrlllngton, Kan.. 13-lS. 
McClellan. J. T.: Iloldrege. Neb.. 13-18. 
Macy Exi>o.: Lndlow. Ky., 13-18. 
Michael Bros.: (Ilappyland Park) New York 

18-18 
Miller B^'a ; Worceuter. Mass.. 13-18. 
MlllCr'e. Ralph R : West Terre Haute. Ind., 

13 18; Terre Haute JtV'J.I 
Morrl* A Castle: Grand Fork*. N. D . 13-18. 
Murphy. I* I».: kalamaioo. Micb.. 13 18; Muh- 

kegnn 202.1. 
Nar.ler Itroa.: Wllke»-Barrt. Pa.. 13 18; Dun 

mure JlV'J.1. 
r.ar-on. C R.: Granville. III.. 13 18 
I'rin-eHH Olga: Pax on. III.. 13-18. 

. .. —Ktl-.a. Nat; I’lit«liurgh. Pa.. 13-18 
Ashland, Ky.. 13-18; Mt. Ster- Kii,.y, Matthew J.: Klttannlng. Pa.. 13-18. 
_ . Knbln A Cla-rry: Kdmonton. .Alta.. Can., 13- 
Branford. Conn.. 13-18; Hurt- ;s. Saekatoon. 8a»k.. 2tvj.l. 
, .. Sebwable A Walllck: Omaha, Neb.. 13-23. 
Bellefonte, Pa.. 18-18 SIrajer .Am. Co.: Pekin. III.. 13-18. 

Dunamuir, Calif.. 13 18. Wade W G.: Sturgis. Mich., 13 18 
>on: Puxlco. Mo.. 18 )8 William*, 8. It.: Madison. Kan.. 13-18. 
Fan Claire. WIs . 13-18; Red Wl«e. David A.: Athens. O.. 13-18 
^2.1 World at Home: Kldgeley. W. Va., 13-18. 

Cincinnati, 0. (anbnrb of Wortham. John T.: 8anli Sie. Marie. Mub. 
1 ts; rilftoin. hx » ‘eJO-t!.*!. 13*18; Iron Mounfaln iJO-2S. 
L.; Buffalo, N. Y , 13 18. Wortham. C. A.: Milwaukee, WIs.. 13-18. 

■ Fair: Trrre Haute, Ind , IS- l^lger, C. F.; (Fair) Laugdun. N. I).. 13-18: 
.. . _ (Fair) Hamilton JO-25. 

: (Marlon Rd.) Columbna. O.. 

Snaun Family Show; PlTmouth. O. 
Wsnega Comedy Co.. Clem A Cor 

Buffalo Prairie, IIL. 13-18; Anda 
Wing s Baby Jack Show. Robt. G. V 

Halifax. N. S.. Can.. IS-lS; St. J 
JO-Aug. 1. 

For alt kinds of Games. Lamps. Aluminum. 
Silverware. Dulls. Vases. Candy. Baskets, 
stuffed Toys. I’addle Wlieels, Dart Whoela. 
Klurtrlc Appliances. Pictures. Pillow Tops. 
PetuuBts, Novelties. Balloons, Canes, etc. 
Send today (or our new Catalog No. 115, 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 West Lake Mreet. CHICAGO. CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

For Open Time 

and Terms 

Address 

D.D. Doherty BALLOONS. RACK CANES. SWAGGER 
CANES. TOY WHIPS. PAPER HATS, 
FLAGS, NOISEMAKERS. DOLLS. JEW. 
ELRY. SILVERWARE. CLOCKS. MANI- 
CURE ROLLS. GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS. 

Large stm-k on hand for Streetmen. Novelty 
Workers. I’addle Whi-els, Fish Ponds. Spin¬ 
dles, Country Stores, Shooting Gallery, Hoop- 
La. Raffles, etc. 

WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL PRICE LIST 
25% deposit with orders. 

L. ROSIN & SONS 
317-319 Race St., Cincinnati, O. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Piitton'a 
Akron, 

Morton's, 
Rodgers 

Karine, 

All-Star: (Summit Bcacb Park) 
O.. 13-2.1. 
Bob; Tiilag, Ok.. 13-18: Knld '20-25. 

ft Harrt*: Hammond. Ind., 13-18: 
Wia.. JO-J5. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 

PAGE 94 CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Csdar Chests With Candy Fillers and Padlechs. 

ALL TIMELY LISTS 
RnrUnt 
HEM.FR 

j 
Will Appear in the Next Issue of The Billboard Coneeasloos. 

lirg-M***^ •4-. Pt(trsoa 
Addrtss HIRRT 
8. J. Tai^boiM. 



Owd at wh^pl. two biK froe acts and thr^a paid 
- _ , « ^ * • ahowB. Thr frae attractlona war* fur- 
Maplewood Celebration niahed by tha B. rt MarHhall Amufi«m»'nt 

I-... . Kntprprlsea of Akron. O. Thp Ani<‘rlcan 
j^TTTi» * j# Minstrel Maids were splendid and packed 

<he bift tent theater every perforW^nee 
The Mldftet Show also was very »ood. Tistuc^s Oi Itic inon8t©r cd^orfi* t>i«» «BrA«*A eau .t. 

! hero .Tiiiv 4 The nroeiam crowds were on hand all week. 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

^TQiMAl^ 

LAST CALL 
JULY 20th to 25th 

LAST CALL 
THE lINTHICUM HEIGHTS IMPROVE- 

MEHT AND FIRE ASSN. CARNIVAL 
CA.V PLACK ■ few mort hl(h-cUM CnDcaiilnDi, 
one itnir* Kid* »ml t»n Shnwi. W|r« C. TV 
MrCANN. iO Katl L«ilncton 8t., lUltlnore. Md. 

(Communicaliom to Zb-ll Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Plans Prepared Preparing for Luding,on 
^ , Midsummer restival-Fair 

For Session - 
_ Ludington, Mich. 

Elks of Nation Meet in Portland under 

for Week; Spectacular Features 
Arranged for Many 

' Visitors 

the spotted pony; the Portia Sisters, 
equilibrists; Frank Hart, the funny man 
on the rocking tables; Jessie and her 
ponies and dog; The ^autiful Act. In¬ 
cluding Jessie Lee Nichols. Snowball, the 
white norse. and two white pointers; the 
Great Sig. E'rans Troupe, bicyclists; 
Mme. Ledgare. the marvel on the wire; 
Laddie Lament, balancing ladder act; 

ith .special printed Invitations George and Lillian St. Leon, equestrian 
1 . __j i_. rj<jing act; the Bostock Riding School, 

men and women riders; Marie Correlll 
and Company, head and hand balancing; 
Lee Nichols, with Duke doing the Charles- 
' Jacot and his polar bear. North 
- . I..a Favor and Pierce, on the 
breakaway ladder; Roder and Dean, 
co||iedy act on the rings, and the NJreat 
Van Norman, In his spectacular leap from 

arrangements pin bicycle into a tank of fire. The acts 
V. 1 were booked by WIrth & Hamid and 

were under the personal direction of B. 
- -„ J. Rutan of that office. 

There will be 

Vancouver Celebrates 

___ _ July 11.—Plans for 
the E'irst Annual Midsummer Fair are 

• way and everything looks 
forward to a big attendance, July 27- 
August 1. The entire county is covered 
with lithos and two-color half-sheet 
cards. The several societies of the coun¬ 
ty have been invited to help make It a 
success, wi " . ’ * . ’ • ■ • ■■ ■>- - 
sent to every merchant, factory and In¬ 
stitution In the county to take space In 
the large exhibition tents to be placed on 
the grounds. 

... .. . One of the large carnival companies • 
More than 30 special trains have been of this country has been contracted for r’**'. 

arranged * to bring delegates and club and amusements , galore of the better 
members from all parts of the country, class are a.ssured. 
and thousands are expected to come by The committee made rr - 
automobile and by boat. There will be with an expert in the directorship line to 
bands, drum corps and drill teams, and handle all contests, promotions and ad- 
many of the lodges have arranged to vertising, and he Is getting evervthlng in 
send their delegations in special uniform, readiness for the event. There will be 

The outstanding spectacular event of a popularity contest with three beautiful 
the convention will be the grand lodge prizes for the winners. There al.so will 
parade July 16. In which T.S.OOO members be three prizes in the form of "savings 
of the opder are expected to participate, bank starter” prizes for the baby con- Vancouver, B. C., July 9.—Vancouver 
Many floats are being prepared for this test. Every mother In the community is began a four days* celebration on July 
parade. Anchorage, Alaska, the farthest now anxious to see her baby win one of 1, starting with the street parade In 
north lodge, has announced that It will these prizes. which there were several highly decor- 

Thls !s the first event of this nature « floats The city was Invaded by a 
M attempted In Ludington and as all "unibcr of American fr ends and 

^ Philadelphia, jn^ustriw are working full time and the for their benefit the celebrations were 
nf rniiitnhiis rt irrBTiiT *^hy boasts of the greatest car ferry The Fourth was 

John G. Price, of Columbus, O., grand the Great Lakes with the celebrated here with an International 
exalted ruler, will come with an escort harpor full of boats all the time in- baseball match and an International 
on a special train. The local committees jjustrial conditions are of the best so football match, terminating with a grand 
have arr.-,ngBd a IK-cly program for the °Sess Is a"d In fhl^ fireworks display in Stanley Park, 
entertainment of the visitors. Instance. Crops In the adjoining country 
^ • t r b» • •T* a*'*' good and one of the largest harvests BiC rOUftn 
Centennials for Six Maine Towns of fruit in years is expected. The com- ® 

- mittee says: Come to Ludington—Watch 

Shaplelgh, Me.. July 10.—Six towns In Grow. 
Maine have ample excuse for big cele¬ 
brations In 1925, for they are 100 years 
old. The Maine town that lets an op¬ 
portunity for a centennial observance go 
by Is considered very far gone in com¬ 
munity spirit. It may be only a centen¬ 
nial Sunday in the old meeting house, or 
exercises in the Grange Hall with a 
paper on the history of the town by 
some one who has delved into the rec¬ 
ords. or It may be a whole week of 
pageants, parades. family reunions, 
sports, baseball, horse trots, firemen’s 
musters, all winding up with a grand 
centennial hall. It Is a hard old Tveek 
for the village brass band. The com¬ 
bining of centennial celebrations and old- 
home week is a popular Idea. » 

There Is no sticking to the actual 
birthday date of the town, as the Legis¬ 
lature of 1825 passed the most of the 
acts of incorporation in .January or Feb¬ 
ruary. and that time of The year Is not 
adapted to centennial celebrations in 
Slaine. 
*The Maine centennial towns for 1925 

are Baring. Alexander, Charlotte and 
vhiiting in Washington County, Frank¬ 
lin in Hancock County and HTidson in 
Penobscot County, all small communi¬ 
ties. 

Baring started Its centennial with a 
dance Friday night. July 3, had a big 
day the Fourth with a historical parade, 
baseball games and other sports, public 
dinner, concerts by the Calais Band, with 
a grand disiilay of fireworks winding up 
the day. The celebration of Baring will 
probably do for Its sister towns of Char¬ 
lotte arid Alexander, triplets as It wore, 
for all three arc in a hunch, bordering 
close on the St. Croix River. 

Ludlow Event Successful 

ELLICOTTVILLE, N. Y. 
AUGUST IS. 17. IS. 19. M. 21 AND 22. IS25. 

WANTT:I>—Ridel, CoDreuloni. Addren C O. 
IirtiUKY, Chairman. 

WANTED 

Carnival Company 
for last week in July or firit week in Aognit 
for American Legion Carnival. Addrett 
AMERICAN LEGION, Marion. Iowa. 

With ibrre or four Ridei and tevtn or eight 

Show*. K. OF P. FAIR, James P, Jesse. 

Secretary. Versailles. Ky. 

for Thebes K. P. 

nieh-elait Nneetij. nimci tnd dher C«oee«- 
•loni. AIk at lent fl<* or ili food (tlwMri, In- 
rludlnc one Necro Mtoalrel. fnr tlw Anerlraa L*- 
etna ^unlnn. JrlTerx.n. nkishoma, Aucuit IS. IN. 
21. 21. r. D. SIOVT-BRAT. Seereliry. Jtffersnn. 
OfeUhoms. Elkh'orn Legion Celebration 

CAPAC FAIR and RACES 
DAY AND NIGHT 

August 4, 5, 6, 7 
L. POWERS. CAPAC MICH. 

WANTED 

I STEUBENVILLE’S 
I 2nd ANNUAL FROLIC AND FAIR WEEK 
^ SIX DAYS AND SIX NIGHTS. ON RIVER FRONT. RIVERSIDE PARK. ONE-HALF BLOCK 

FROM COURT HOUSE, 

i STEUBENVILLE, OHIO. AUGUST 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 
^ ALL RIDES BOOKED FROM THE F. E. GOODING COMPANY. 

«nd Conretrlons, for the hert mot In Ohio. PnpuUUnn IC.OtM) neonta. 
IM.noo to draw from. All mill, and fartorlei working (teady. Fire parday, week of thl, tlTalr. All 

^51 .rt”'"- ex.lurire eirept nn Torn Came. Will rooilder that U) right par- 
gj tie*. BIIW within a raditi, of fifty miler. ALSO W ANT Free Attract ion,. Ihreo llte-wlr* HouTenlr 
JJ Badge Girl, mod 10-piece Band. TArlte, wire oe phone IGtg-J. 

g J. J. MULROONEY, 127 Seuth Stti Street Steubenville. Okie. 

For Laron. 111.. Thrfe-Day Crlehratlon end OM RM- 
tier,' rirnle, Frttrmil D<y, and Iwglon Ihiy, a good 
rlran t'arolral with good It Idea end fonM RhoWB. Pen- 
ulatlnn. I.6M. Paved Toad, all aroend Ul. AuriM 
26. 27. 18. Pan hava full week. PAUL C. WENK. 
Prei. Old Rettlare’ Com. 

WANTED 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

Or other Ridet. Maionle IRcnle. Free Rldea teak 
prnpniltlon. Augutt 20, L^neaitar, O. Addreea R. 

PE I.ANTY. Rof .2*3 __ 

HOME COMING 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

JULY 22 23. 24. 25. 
('onre,«lnne want. I .Vo el. Eieryim* will work. 
R nVAN. H..rrl..v_ 

\A|AMTm ' ''ran Carnival with Rl<1*t 
wtlI bk/ fgf l„.4 Aiigiiat or Ural 
werk In Kentember. CMlLRON COLLIHTRR POST 
.Vo. «r. Rertrand. Nrb. CHA8. IL LARAON. 

LuflloAv, Mass., July 8.—The celebraticn 
staged last week by the Hospital Aid 
Society was a success, being well at¬ 
tended. It was scheduled to open Mon¬ 
day, June 29, but heavy rains prevented 
it getting started; the as^'ociation car¬ 
ried rain insurance, so was protected from 
loss. Things got off to a flying start 
Tuesday and business held up all week, 
Sydney Ingham was general manager and 
director of the proceedings. 

The Oranio Lusitania Portuguese Band 
of 37 pieces furnished the music the en¬ 
tire week. The Carlisles, Australian and 
American whip crackers, with Western 
novelties, were the free act on the bill. 
R. C. Carlisle Is the featured whip 
manipulator of the act. His stuff if« 
something new up this way and wa.s well 
received. Everton’s merry-go-round, whip 
and ferris wheel got their share of the 
money spent by the crowds. Monks 
managed the concessions and had about 
SO stores in evidence. Among the con¬ 
cessionaires recognized were George 
Nealon, from the Coleman Shows; Tony 
Preston and Frank Griffo, Mustache, with 
his bird store, and the Stevens Family, 
working palmistry. There was a fine 
display of fireworks each evening. 

^ ANTED—Shows and Concessions of all kinds. Everything open for 
This should be a red one Other Rood ones to follow. Five Ride 
Address all communications to HAROLD DEBLAKER. care Fire Dei 
until July 18; then care Fire Dept.. Elmira Heights. N. Y. 

rnn<eti|.'ni ef all kind#. R ANT 
FAIv I Krrrlt Rhtel and Mrrry-Oo-K'und 

Alvo good Frr* AUra. Until. Big annual T»"-INy 
('i.mmiinRy Pl'nlr, Angiiit 21 and 22. Big rrnwdi 
aivurrd. fll.KN K OWKN. Serrrlary, Burihard. Nth 

FOR BALE—Ponreiilnni for Merry-Go-Round. K'-rrli 
Wheel, Hulngi an t leverii olh< ri. for 8u««ei A''onty 
Karmara' Plcnle, lo he lirUI at l..ake Griniiell. Aug''** 
I.A lairgeit and he*l Phnl. In cunty. -1. M. 
DKMARK.'IT, Itran hsllle, I'tilirrt I-ake, N. .1. 

DAVIS CITY, IOWA. REUNION 
AuguM II, 12, 13. H. Now tionkinc Cooreiiloni 
Belt Park In Southern Iowa. Writ* 08CAR L 
GtlllLK, 

HOUSTON. MISSOURI, AUGUST 13. 14. IS. 
In the Heart of Uie Ozarki. Two fiut* Highways. Ptetureioae Reenery. Thouianda of poeple orery day. 

The great event lo Booth Mlatourl. Flrit-cJaat AButemeata and Cooeesalnna wanted Address 

W. E. DUFF. Heuattn. MIsawvl. 
Conctaalun Manager. 

\AfAMTpn Coneettlona. Shows and RIdei for 
Ameriran I,rgton Reunion. A 

11 to IS, Ineliialra. Fur further Informalloii wtil* 
RAAl R. Pfltl.KY, De Witt. Arkanaai. 

P" o mire: 
• eNO I.I6T or ncQuimceawNTS row BrnTp 

M ^ ta o w 
AUGUST 3 TO 8. INCLUSIVE. AT COLOWATER. OHIO. 

WANTED—Afotlral Omt-dy 8how. Freak Show. Water Cirrus Al.o Cometilont that do not ennfllct 
hepr'.gle Amoiement Company, wire at onee ROBERT H. KALLMEYER. Secy., CoMwaMe. Ohio. 

15 B^WAY 
W YORK 



«;K0. nrBKT, Manager Blok. CantAO. My*; "I now hiTo four tlmo« s* many roiiplo* on flic floor a* tw b<*foro.. So mor** 
hand nriana for ma for akatlog. My poopla roally danci* on akatea to thr muaic. All of Canton now coron a out to bear my programa.'* 

If TOO want to aotiially double your rink r<celi>ta and keep the nelahbora and city offlciala from wanting to clow you up at 10 
o'clock, then change that old. monotonoiia. ra'tlwale hang mu-lc and put In mu»lc your akatera. the public and you ean really enjoy. Some 

rink managera hare gone along operating tbeir rlnka with the aame tone and now the people are truthfully dlaguated. 

t'ae the rAI.T.I.tPIlONK. a modern “Pled I’liier", the ►weeteat toned Instrument In the world. Ask thoae 
who uw them. Kp-. lal 'mull compact aixe for Rinica. Immediate dellrery. Get out of the old rut before the 
rheriff closes your door. Turn a defunct Rink Into a prosp< roua 

jT ' J one. The CALMArn'iNB will do It and mualc ooala only $.3.50 for 
teg.tune rolls. » 

TANGLEY CO Muscatine 

CHICAGO” RACING SKATES ELKS’ CIRCUS 
summer months. Parties for this month 
are to be a Bubble Par tv. Candy Spot 
Party and Gold Spot Party. 

Max Hess Is busily engaged at present 
with his bicycle club in Scranton. He 
has more than 1.200 members and is 
pulling off some Interesting races and 
events. The Fourth was a hlg day. as 
Max pulled off a five-mile scratch race. 

rirollick and DeOnxo are still at 
Ppanish Fort Park, New Orleans, and 
have had a good run there. Besides do¬ 
ing their .skating act they are exhibiting 
a freak, the Elephant Boy, as a conces¬ 
sion. They report that it Is such a 
marvelous freak that they are doing 
verv good with It. They will plav the 
fairs In the South after closing at Spanish 
Fort and will have the Elephant Etoy 
along as an exhibit. 

Ohas. D. Nixon, the Skating Jay¬ 
walker. infoes that things are moking 
good for him at Amsterdam. N. Y., both 
in dancing and skating, as he Is doing 
almost twice as good as he did la.st vear. 
He Is getting a good crowd every night 
and running three ses,<!ions on Sunday, 
with a good crowd each session. The 
rink has been changed since opening. an1 
he now uses the entire floor for skating, 
when before he only used the outsine 
track for skating. Mrs. Nixon la becom¬ 
ing quite a rink woman, as she is in 
charge of the skate room, and is very 

as popular there with her smile and pleasant 
of word for everyone. The roster; Miss 

Hall, cashier; Patsy Wojock. doorman; 
™ Mrs. Nixon, skate room; Ray Collins, 

Sim Smith .lohn 'VVojock, skate boys. 
Charles handles the floor, with the as- 
sist.nnce of two Instructors. The dances 

"i* are run to very large crowds, and he Is 
in petting the largest crowds that ever at- 
^"7 tended the park, so he Is of the opinion 
'Ir things don't look so bad. 
^ . I.ilHan Taylor and Joseph Raddy were 

» used bv Mr. McClelland, of the Meyers 
I.ake Rink. Canton, O. as a feature at- 

• traction recently. Lilltan believes that 
■ • Joseph has mastered the art of skating 

now. as McClelland billed him as Prof. 
Raddv. An>'way they got quite a kick 
out of it. After the fancy exhibitions 

'■e. ea 'h night IJlHan raced some of the 
ly’ loeal speed marvels, winning from them, 
■er. The boys courteously gave Gillian a five- 
• s, foot start, but the finish proved the lead 

Prodottd at Lakewood. O.. With Acts Fut- 
msbfd by Dutton—Show Weil Liked 

by Opening Night Audience 

Lakewood. O.. July 7—Last night 
witnes.sed the opening of the Lakewood 
Klks' Circus and Expoeition which is 
being held at Elks' Field In th«> rear of 
their club, at 14018 ’Detroit avenue. This 
year's show Is claimed the best that has 
1 v.r b«-en sponw>red by the club 
The funiis derived from the affair will 
b«’ added to the Building Fund. 

All of the acts In the circus big top 
are be ng produced by James Dutton, 
well-known pque”frlan. who Is using a 
100-foot mundtop. with two SO-fofit 
middle pieces, and can seat about 3.500 
p.'^ens at each performance. I.Jtst n ght 
one p^Tformancp was given lasting an 
hour and a half, and altho the weather 
was threatening the to|vwas full. Dur¬ 
ing th»‘ r* -t of the wt ek two shows are 
si'hi duled for • “ h evening at 7 :30 and 
O-'.O, with a sp*-cial matinee this after¬ 
noon. when the children from the var oua — r- • 
Ijalve\vn..d and ripveiand o<s»han.agea will DCSCOfl tXChangC 
be gu.”is of the Elks and Mr. Dutton. 
Moving picturea of the show will be 
taken. 

The Elks are promoting the ahow and Boaton. Mass.. July 
hav.- eharge all concessions, ntimlier- .w- VnteVi 
tng .alv.iit 20 / The circus committee is -flcrl^ 
h.ad.d by I'i Ross, ably assLsted by of ini^ 
Harry A. 1 Trker. well-known hig-tob v h 
showman of a few yi ars back, also F. R.»fr 
A K. s A. J. White. Ed Sargent, O. A. ^ 
Kuhl. .Sr.; C. E. Cawrse, W. D. Cole. A. V.'i. 
O. Hina, Scott Cook, M. Freshwater, K. " 'nthrop, M.iss. All 
K. Russel and A. Ia Killua. Harry well attended ard q;ii 
Parker w.as re<-ently appr'inted resident The acts at the do- 
se« r. t.ary of the Elks* Club and wants which took place in 
all the trouping ''Bills” to know that ths were NIsekerson's 1 
lati hctrlng is always out. nnd Paraehnte Drops 

Wm* (Bill) Bahn.sen. well-known "."'I ‘I"' 
showm.m. Is on the lot with hie fr. .*k 
animal show in which he features " 
■■Jerry'', the horse with eight fe*'t. lie 
has 10 fteaks In all, also Bluey-Bluey, DuBois, equilibrists 
dwarf entertainer, on the front. The Army, trick house 
merit of the sliow was atte*te«l by the large Brothers, revolving ll 
attend,tnce. Mrs. ILThn-^in ts exhibiting Trotipe. Jugglers, and 
Chlqnita. the Cubsn midget lady. An Clowns on the tram 

USED AND INDORSED by the fastest 
tkacers. 

Wc manafactnre and make prompt ship¬ 

ment of repairs for most makes of skates. 

Chicago. III. 

ton Show; Mrs. Arch Woody. Ina Delnoe's 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson, 
of the Bernard! Shows; John Robin.ron. 
who is here with hl.s elephants showing 
at the spectacle India, which is being 
given by .\1 Sirat Grotto in Cleveland; 
Mrs. Friend Knisley, of Akron, and M'ke 
Barnes, of World's Amusement Company. 
Billy Osborne, groom, who has charge of 
Mr.' Dutton's horses, met a number of 
hie old-time friends here. 
r>TCK JOHNSON (One of the Visitors). 

C. A. Vernon Shows 

TIINHS £? 
SKATERS 

Steele County “Fourth’ (ComtmuiieatiofH to 25-27 Optia Plact, 
Cintimtti, O.) Adds to Fair Coffers 

Owatonna. Minn., July 8.—The Steele Joe Laurey and wife motored down 
Countv Fourth of July Exposition held from Chicago to Cincinnati and spent 
here was just as siux-eseful as predicted the first part of last week visiting Mr. 
in the columns of The Billboard somo and Mrs. AI Hoffman. Joe has sold his 
time ago. Thousands of people were in express business in Chicago and is con- 
Owatonna from early morning to late at teinplating opening a rink this fall. Mon- 
night. Conservative estimates are that day evening .Mr. and Mrs. Laurey and 
the numix r re.aehed the 2.3.000 mark. K. M. .Mooar. former manager of, the 
The turnstile count of admissions ex- Music Hail Rink. Cincinnati were enfer- 
clnslve of passes into the entertainment tained with a dinner at Coney Island 
provided at the fairgrounds was 17.791. after a plea.sant afternoon spent at the 
The pas.ses added would bring the count races. Joe meets Cli^nl in a series of 
no to over 18 000 r.Tces at .\kron. and while at the Conev 
up to over ^ couple of good 

The special performances before the 
grand stand Included the Blanche Me- „ v . » n »i i.« u . ^ 
Kennev-Hunter Combination with their Herbert A Byfleld. president of White 
horse show and chariot Roman standing City Park. Chicago writes that one has 
races - Kdwar.ls and North, horizontal bar to just walk Into the M hite City Roller 
Dirformers and balancers: Isnile Kulcln- R’nk to realize that at present this Is the 
Ui and h's bov scouts, billing them- center of skating acts in the country, 
selves and making n real hit as the George Rerge and his w fe are there 
Tumbling Kays: the Lowrv male quartet, resting up for the summer t.eorge Jenny, 
and r.n villa, clown, were of a »>lkh '’[.the t. am of Jenny and Nylin is an- 
standanl all the way thru and great’v other of the A\ hito City Roller Club bo>s 
pica s.'d the jvople. The fireworks displa y J''*’*’ ** riuk. His partner, Nels. 
r., riven hv the Gordon Fire- New York r. cuperatlng from an 111- 
" ^ n !.nv oL of the best evi-r Bobbins is another of foe 

works Company theatrical world who is at the rink. He 
seen In this «Ht'on of the country. rehearsing with the new act of Flo 

The profits of the celebration will go Jordan and Her Boys. The Instructors 
toward llie paynu-nt^ of iiermanent im- the rink are ail dolled up in their , , 
provements on the Steele County Katr- white summer uniforms, and are making prirr. 
grounds and owing to the large attend- \ery pleasing appearance. .V novelty 
ance several thousand dollars will be party is held every Friday night. One 
realized for this purpose. was'called a Kang.Tiroo Party, with games 

and races held with kangaroo shoes. 
These shoes are strapped on like slcites 
and have springs on the bottom. When 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY, 

Po not ciimM* *Ph ynir fn-ceiii an « RIak 
Manager. y;niiln your rink *lth the bret ikate 
maJe—the Blihardoun. SL'ND FOR C.XT.VUK). 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED ISS4. 

SS1MI Ravsntwood SvsJ CHICAGO 

Wysniintte SH . K«n<et rity. MI««oiirl 

FOR SALE 
p.'rtahle Skatloy Rink. .X'-tSO. mniplele. _ In »len- 
dH roodltlon. It a wonderful bitliain Now pUylnS 
In Felrfleld. lA. 8. K. DOTY, Filrfleld, luwi. 

A glknee Hi the Botel nireetor.r In thi* le-ne 
IT earn eonelilerable time and inengrenleDCt. 



Biggest Selling Novelty 
A Photo View I # 

R 1 n c, tu ■ il r - I • ~ •»*. *• '/ 
Miilo »llTrr rn- " 
Ith. Mt with i gr ' ' 
I-kt. MoiiUtu ^ '*1'/.^ 
Itlamond. A pir- >l7 > 
turo of • botu- A '/■i'^ 
t I f u 1 PtrltUn T ' * 
tindol r • n bo * 
irra. thruuch tho bolt to the rlni. *9 9? 
Om Dmmi . 

ONE GROSS, $22.00. 
PHOTO POCKET MIRROR. 

tVhon hold up to ibo Ittht t prittv artlit 
multi coo bt tooo. Do/cii. 90*. 

THE MERRV’ STEP 'o ANCE R9. 
Mido of lolurcd wiiod. A 
BKKt amuilnc noarlty lor 
efrrrboilr. Attorted Ocuret. 

yJT ®“*"' *'•“• 
JwW Gross, $10.50 

To cell I re«I quality lln^ of 

Advertising Pencils 
llei with the produrtt of the 

CENTRAL PENCIL CO., Inc. 
443-45 Broome St., New York City 

Sileamrn wanted for all trrrltorlei. 
Write for proposition today. 

“Quality Products Will Assure Repeat Orders.’’ 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Plate, Cincinnati, O.) 

How’re straw hats, John Maney? “In- Walter C. Dodge, in addition to carry- 
dulging” in ’em this .summer? ing on his corndodger business and 

other interests, has been making trips 
thru New York State. La.«t week he 
was assisting a Mr. Wtilfe with tlie 
latter’s “no-ilre” demonstration in a 
large window of the New Harmony Hotel 

„ at Cohoes, N. Y. 
“Time waits on no man”—almost be- - 

fore we realize It It will again be winter- Dick Donlan infoed that he i.w working 
time. paper (Cappers) at ilinneapolls. Said 

that several of the specialty boys were 
working in do<irways and in front of thea¬ 
ters, altho he had not talked with any 
of them, as all were busy grinding when 
he passed. Dick wants pipes from George 
(Slim) Davis and Jimmie Sturgeon. 

“Zip” Hibler says; “Us pitchmen know ->• 
durn well the world isn’t ’square’, so Blll>' Rlmmer writes: “Paul Wynager 
’Andy Gump’ must be right when he says and I are Increasing the circulation of the 
it’s round!” paper we handle around Knoxville, Tenn. 

Will soon turn the ’gas buggy’s’ radiator 
toward the Georgia tobacco markets. Mr. 
Wynager and Doris Peacock were today 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony, 
’Wh'tey* Thompson being the ’best man’.” 

Jack Hilton, who, during his pitching 
experience lias handled many specialties, 
has been in Cincinnati, in other lines 
since last fall. The Mrs. is with him 
and may soon take up the w’ork again 
probably handling needle threaders and 
other articles. It is possible, also, that 
Jack will next fall get back in road 
harness. 

Have hoard but very little from specialty 
workers on their “Fourth” business. How 
’bout it? 

Have an Interesting article, entitled 
“The Art of Soiling Goods”, by Dr. Frank 
A. Latham. Will use it in the near fu¬ 
ture. 

$2-5® 
6ro»$. “■ 

Berk Bros. 
NEW YORK, 543 erDadway. 

LIE CONTEST 
“Have had no cold weather this spring 

and it never rains here!”—H. J. 
TAYLOR. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs t5% depoplt. baUnre C. 0. D. 

CATALOG FREE. “Dusty” Rhodes reports being 23 years 
on subs, for The Southern Ruraliat. Was 
at Holdenville, Ark., for the “Fourth”. 
Said he had a good week between Okla- 
lioina City and Shawnee. Ok, 

Doubtless many of the boys do not 
know the fact that quite a number of in- 
df>or hustlers have already contracted 
demonstrations in stores for the Christ- 

hoMi mas trade—some arranged for this last 
lafeiy winter. 

LARGE DRESSING. 320.00 PER GROSS. 
Wa nuke ’em. Virile tor Catalugue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calender Street. PROVIDENCE, R. 

C. W. Schneider, manager of a Clifton 
Comedy Company playing Southern Il¬ 
linois, recently purchased a new 40x70 
tent to replace one (three months old) 
destroyed in a cloudburst at New ton, HI.. 
also scenery, piano and two trucks on 

. . - - which to transport his “opry”. He car- 
st-enis that for some reason not many of ries seven people and has a five-piece or- 
the frat. are making this clime this sum- chestra. 
mer. a . 

„-r;-„ ... . Lord Dietz “shooted ”: “Am working 
Word came frem New York last week one of the ’hardest’ big tow ns up In f’is 

that Charles Hirshfleld had passed away, section. Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., for the 
Probably details of the death of this well- ’Old-Fashioned Indian Missionary Medi- 
known demonstrator will be received in cine Co.’ It had been about 20 vears since 
time for the announcement of the date, a medicine show played this city—$30-a- 

day reader, whether It rains or shines, 
and lots of redtape and restrictions to 
’keep ’em out’. Am at this %vritlng start¬ 
ing my second week here. Business has 
been okay.” 

MEN’S SILK SOX 

SILK KNIT TIES 
TRADE MAKERS AND PROFIT GETTERS. 

Right from our loomi. Letrst rolora and r1fiii;ni. Guaranteed 100<% rure Rayon. Nifty weaTu. No dead onea. 
GROSS, $30.00; DOZEN, $3.00. Seconda, 6 OozM, $9.00. No leu Mid. 

RAYON KNIT TIES (a bit Mercerized). Dozen, $2.10; Qrota, $24.00. 
PURE SILK FIBRE ACCORDION KNIT TIES. Groaa. $33.00. Sanifle Dozen, $3.10. 

($5.00 Deposit on Each Grou. No Checkt.) 
MEN’S FIBRE SILK HOSE, $2.25 Sample Doz., $25.20 Grose.. Prompt ihipmenta. 

Don't delay. Write Today. Ordert Oiled Instantly. Your proflU eurt at onrr. 

miTiQ lunnPF ifNiTTiNr. mu i street. 
SPECIAL PRICES 

We here a eperlal offer for bouae- 
to-bouie Mlesawn. We furnlab Sam¬ 
ple Caw. rootatnlnc 1 dozen Pure 
Silk Tlea. Siratrhee of otber etylee. 
Order Blinka, etc. 

Ton ran take the order, eollect 
your rnmaluloo and ste eeod bel- 
anre 0. O. D. Agcnta making 
$5.00 to $15.09 doteo. or 

We taa eell you In Greae Loti 
frem $24.00 to $M.00 per Oreea. 

Send 15 00 for Salesman Semple 
Cate, romplete srtth tamplu. 

SPORT BELTS. {SI.N OrMS 

Acmt Tit Compiny 
P.O.Box 921. St. Louis, Mo. 

FAIR SEASON WILL SOON BE HERE. SEND AND GET MY NEW PRICE LIST ON JUMBO REDS 
AND ALL OTHER NEW NUMBERS IN RED PENS AND BUTTONS. 

A certain pitchman sprung a new ar¬ 
ticle in an Illinois town. One of the local 
storekeepers bought a gross, pay'ng full 
price a.<:ked (which was sufllclent). Pitch¬ 
man got to wondering. The next week he 
returned to the place and found the pur¬ 
chaser had sold nearly all his purchase 
at a very remunerative profit to each 
sale. “Sure,” he was tom by the wide¬ 
awake merchant, “I knew what I waa 
doing. You surely advertised them!” 

Dr. P. L. Morey, secretary of the Texas 
Pitchmen and Ih'otectlve As.soclatlon, 
writes from his home, 2560 UlTn street, 
Dallas, Tex., that at the last regular 
meeting of the association about 10 mem¬ 
bers were present, and that all greatly 
enjoyed the occasion. After the hot 
weather breaks they have assurance of 
about 50 being on band at each meeting, 
"and then,” says F. L., “we’ll go right 
along.” 

OFIT r^Iater 
Ilcrp it Dm fotcit and big* 
grit nunrymaker of them 
tIL II. Ml.hlez. Wlf. (IS- 
ynr-old boy), hjf iur- 
■grd $47.00 to $03 00 week¬ 
ly for (omo tlmo paiL TiM 
can do brtUr. 

FREE SAMPLES 
of MhllFit and ligh'FZt 

New CLIMAX POTATO KNIFE SET. 4 pIffm.. whltF handlFZ. Tn a nFat Farton. Grau 8«ta.. 
Knife Sharpenera from $3.00 Grata up. KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING. 407-409 Bruduay, 

While The boys are scanning this week’s 
Pipes “Bill” will be on the first of his 
two weeks’ vacation—looked forward to 
longingly, as he spends s‘x days of every 
other week of the year at his desk. Will 
greatly appreciate it, fellows, if you sit 
right down and send in pipes for tho next 
two l5>Hues, thus helping out the memln r 
of the staff who makes them ready during 
this Bcrilye’s absence. (Incidentally, Joe 
KoIUng, who filled the vacancy the past 
two years, is not now with the ptihllcn- 
tlon, but one of the other boys of the 
editorial force will handle ’em.) 

GEO. SCHMIDT & CO. 
239 W. Nartb Ava.. Dapt. 2._CHICAGO, P Price, $2.50 

Per CUWL 
Imm QuacUtlaa, 

$3.00 Nr Dsz. 
Sxmpla. SSa. 

Ona-third eaah arlUi 
■der. '■alanea C. O I>. 

ST. UMJIS, MO. 

DUPLEX 
BUnON PACKAGES 

Wa put UMm up in any omilil' 
nailon you want. sfiuI 25. fm 
•amplp and priira. J. S MK.M* 
blfr., 4 W. ('anal Ml.. Cliuliuull. U 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., bOZ N. Jetieraon Ave 
Sell European Bonds 
BY MAIL. BY AGENTS. DIRECT. 
Bl| praAlt. Bl| aaltt. Wa atari yau 
tl 00 brinpi 100 Samplri. BanJi. 
Banknotaa and Calm CIrculart tr*r. 
HIH8CH A CO. 70 Wall St. N. V. 

From our Chicago office; Mrs. F. O. 
Kenworthy, of art needle fame. Is In Chi¬ 
cago vlsit'ng headquarters and iM TfecUiig 
plans for several big locations In which 
to demonstrate the needles. Mrs. K. stiys 
it Is remarkable how the art work is 
coming back and that the demand Is Growing all the time. She recently intro- 

uced their new <aike decorator. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Wheeler, Who are demonstrating 
the cake decorator and needle, v'sited 
The Billboard office with Mrs. Kenworthy. 
The Wheelers have just finished some 
good spots and are now resting up before 
starting In on their fairs. 

■ Those Who Sell Medicine 
SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

Write for Citalog. 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
185-195 E. Naghten St. MFC. chemists Columbus, Ohio 

"OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT” 

iilibN I 9wmi0«TA DOLLAR 
Ftm.u, Car>)*tl«a Pradpcit—CrMSM. Sum**. BiirzrU. 
ParfuraM. TnllFI Ooud*. Ilouirtiold N.rMilllM Wlil.lf 
known lln*. 300 ll.mi, 100% preGl. rtPMl trdwppow- 
XI.IIZ. W. gif* Igniu big MMOPMiPM. BiptrltTF. 
•antFMMry. Writ, todty CnrnPtlM On., I4B. B(. 

(or Yoiirgell 
);.t.l>ll.b .ad 

•zFUmSp.Fl.ltiC.Md, yI^ry••lByn«r^..mlF>lm5J^W•foF- 
Wa■ headed from the Last to the n**h w,|Wiwn. Mom,.iMkiiig oppnrtanity .nuaitw. buu-f 

ic CoasL Jack told of some "care- —«»w.mM. Big owdy fzm. WtWafwngod., 
fellows who secured recelptB on a w. hiutib babbbau. ownnr 4a.tABT0iuWBi.M.*. 

C-' ~ 

> 
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Inc *io r»»y t® hlRh-clasc pnt)#r from a py-rsonal frleml 
• »:i !• Htrr- of hU, utifl did nut s< nd in nain, :■ to 
TVh. In r«il publication, thus causinK complaints. He 
tiriutlful profit : "Tlu' men \\ tio make a business 
su *■ In wrItInK siibscriptlona sliould get to- 
clii*«iM' en*rl- gether and rl»l the tielfi of such ‘vulture.>-’. 
op*. lUidr »*ll*r Such actions liave clo.s«‘d many towns. I 
at 15c. t«o for am not boasting of my own morals, but I 

^ ••B*ttyt” j.gn say tliat here Is one who has always 
and^ Jail* BH. g rnnn his |>a|s-r. A fellow who cat- 

and Br^ti*>) ’’**■*' ffetientials on a paper in his pocket 
a»t>!.. c*r 0*1.1 a covenip for anotlur proposition can 
75t: W Gr**i, only be termed a ‘hiel’ I” 
$6.50: par 500. 
$17.50: **r 1.000. - 
$79 00. ts'a with i- , c, .• u . je .i ordar. balanc* Mrle Crumbley "phootfd that he had 
C. O. D. Sam- been working the previous four weeks in 
pi*, pcttpald. Northern .Minnesota and Michigan, but 

had found business very poor, owing to 
•‘closed towns” and "restrictions”. He 
nilded: "Wi.uld like to see pipes from 
Kred Cummings, (Jeorge Silvers, Jas E. 
Miller, Kido Kerr. Erank Eibby, Edward 
St. Mathew and Slim Hunter. 1 heard 
that the N. P. & S. P. A. boys at Eos 
Angeles planned to give some sort of a 
‘Fourth’ celebration. Among the num¬ 
bers were to be a four-round bout 
between HIg Sam and Hobby Sullivan. 
Denny Callahan’s Indep,>ndence Day reci¬ 
tation, also the ‘Eastiide’ and cake were 
to be served." 

STICKERS 
II.* .tuto wind 

,hl*ld. 
< Wleli»d ‘ Bland*. 

UK.\L Kl..tSU. 
8*lb on >l(tit. 

TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM 
Made of wood branti- 
folly painted in flashy I II I 
colors, wi'h colored ^' I W 

h«d feather and GfOSS 

No illustration can do this wonderfol item 
justice. ORDER a trial gross NOW. Yon MUST 
come back for more. 

SAMPLE. 25 CENTS. 
25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

FOUNTAIN PENS Fiom $12.00 Pei Gr. Up 
national cycle $ NOVELn CO. 

716 S. San Padr* 8t.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
Krrall in full and 6*1 ‘‘8p»cl*l l)*ll»*rjr" (irTic*. 

Write for Our New **For-All** «Iumt>o Ren at $30.00 Gross 

Lew Conn, svhowe Congo Entertainers 
have been playing under canvas In North¬ 
ern Kentucky nearly nil seanon. was In 
Cincinnati July 5 and called at The Bill¬ 
board, accompanied by Oerry Woodbury, 
who works in acts and does specialties. 
l..«'W Informed that his show was at 
Cordova, Ky.. where on July 4 a teriffic 
windstorm followed by a flooded lot (lo¬ 
cated between two creeks) carried away 
a great deal of his outfit. He had to 
purchase a new tent, hutid new seats, 
etc., and get ne.arly all nesv wardrobe 
and trunks. He had Just received a ship¬ 
ment of 1.000 packages of confections 
and this w.as all destroyed. Conn, how¬ 
ever, is of a caliber not to ”cry over 
spilled milk”, and he buckled right Into 
the needs of the situation, replacing 
everything, and was to reopen at Cordova 
July 6. 

DouU* your 
a*’**. Dob‘I 
hat* auy 
m.w* o^r 

atary day a 
bic 
Ilara'a bow 
r«i 

HtT* 

priDtad with 
\ . \ " // Dam* of Cal- 
\\‘ /// abtatIdB or 
Wiii// ^ ColDf 
\B|7 ta work. 

an Tour Dam* and ad prlntad 
pS ■T an a No. T6 and ablppad 
iri. ■ tarn* day $1I.SS par i.tSS. 
L II ***- *0—Ntafy, n** OMor*. 

11 pur* rum Oa* BalloaBi, Sf- 
. n t*«a dlffarant taaortad pt*- 
I’ng 11 turf* on both aid**, irtaa, 

II N*. 7S—Ptlriade. Gnw. ■ ^ in 
£3 Nquawkar*. OrtM. SS.M. 
V Hal loan Brlekt. BraM, SSa^ 

No partonal i-hark* accaptad. 
M$, wUh ordat. baltae* C. O. D. 

U«aTy Dlckel plated. Will strop any Safety Razor 
lade on the market. Sample, 25 cents. tiR nn all BLAOL STROPPER 

Just Received 
A larre ship¬ 
ment of the Fa¬ 
mous keren-ln- 
O 0 a Combloa- 
lion Glaiiet. 
erllulold frame— 
not tin. real mic- 
nlfyinr lenses— 
not window LI a f a. Special 

iw Price. 

BUTTON WORKERS 
If you don’t huy your Buft"ns fem us it our 

REDl'CED rCICES yuu are lixlnr munej. 

NEW SHIPMENT iUST RECEIVED. 
Our fimous rtKIlLKSS '-I.V-1 TOOL. R 

er. Parked each In box with Illustrated C4 
circular and loatructioo sheet. Grass.. ▼' 

ms la the 

time to fell 
Fan*. Tor¬ 

toise Shell Band 
Fan. with Mirror, 

each in box. Quality 
cuaranteed. 

Notes from Dr. T. R. Marshall’s Big 
Medicine Show—The show has had ex¬ 
cellent business in West Virginia and 
Maryland despite “hard times”. It Is 
now playing its last stand In Maryland 
at Williamsport, going ‘nto Virginia next 
week, and, after playing a few dates 
there, will make long Jumps toward 
E^lorlda in order to open In St. Petersburg 
by October 1. The t^gden family bought 
a new touring car last week, and a new 
tnicJc is being added to the equipment this 
week. "Speed” Eastburn, black-face co¬ 
median, Just oft a theatr.cal clrcu't, saye: 
"No more tabs, for me—give me the med. 
show !” "Speed,” Incidentally, al.so acts as 
chauffeur in Dr. Marshall’s new “eight”, 

(Continued on page 80) 

TUMBLING CLOWN 
YALE RUBBER CO. 

M I7th Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

will tumble and full forerer. Noth- 
Ine to ft out cf order. A wonder- 

ful ten-cent aeller. 

Per Gross 

A CHANCE TO MAKE 
$25.00 A DAY 

Sample Dozen 

75 Cents 

BEIRK BROSw, 543 Broadway, New York 

Write forCiMdianPrices on theseHemslo 
Berk Ires,,Ltd. 22IBaySt.,Toronto,Csn. 

It’s very easy to 
sell our Men’s Neck- 
wear in the latest 
silk knitted and fan- 

,'Ji cy cut silk four-in- 
^ hands, priced at 
P $2.00, 12.40, $2.90 

■V ^ 83.40 per Dozen 
You can undersell 

-gn/ everybody and make 
a fine margin of 

-w/ \ profit. Also Butter- 
6^0/ fly Bows, all newup- 
IBH to-date figures. 
™ stripes and dots. 

Special at $1.95 per 
Write today for samples and 
rmation regarding these won- 
alues. A deposit Of 2S% re- 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Uak* FboU Foetal Oorda. aanulo* Blaek and WhHa Platalaa*. and Tlntypea with t| 

Dtydarb Casun. No dark roam. Ftnlahad m tb* tpot. No Waltlnf. Eaay to operate and 
laam. Bis pnAla. Tho Daydark Company arlflnatad th* Modem Camera and was the Qist 
to affw ifeo Opaeaiar o Btfh-Claoo Obo-Mlnuto Csmort. Dafdsrk tupremacy bexaa 
tbSD «>d has boas malatainad. 

la twylos a Chaara oooalda that you must ebooa* tht ITaydark or aomethinz tl 
ysa bop* will do aa wall and ramambar that tbs Uaydark. tbs itanlard by wlucli mMMBI 

—'' —-Tbs Otydark Camara Lina IncluJai Six We want oat or two good men in the cattle 
barn of CTery State fair. Men who will 
reflect credit on oar paper, the fair and 
ibemirWei. At tbe tame time be faat 
enoagb to make money. Tbe men we 
recommend to the fair officialt mast bay* 
worked for as at Irate thirty days. 
Prompt repliei will get quick action. 
Writ* DIRECTOR OF CIRCULATION, 
Box 777, Dts Moines. Iowa. 

aU ar* ludead. fools m men. 
Modalfk fm $11.00 op. 

Full lino st auppllM. Black Bark Cirda. $t4z3H. SIZ-IO oar 1.000. 
Mounu f« aaaa. S4.SS oor I.SOO. IVxltk. $6.00 oar 1.000. Mount* for 
aam*. $2.^0 pw 1.000. Newly daaicnad Mount* and Folder* lusl out. Writ* 
ta a* far niualeatad Catalocu* It'* Free 
DAYDARK SPCeiALTY eOMPANY. 2111 Beirtoii Slrset. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THE 
NEW 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadwiy, New York C 

SAMPLE 
DOZEN, 

$1.50 

Colored top and bottom. H-Kt. GiH-Filled Pnlnt: aeparate <Up atUched; 
Arofy and Navy Needlo Baaki. 5 Papers Needles, 9 Aisarted Darners. 
Lady Gay NtedI* Boefca, 5 Papers Needles, 9 AsMrted Darners . . 
Each bouk In an Individual envelope. Parked 3 Duxen to tbe box. Beulla 75r F 
paoy all orders. IRVING HANDLER CO., 32 Unior 

A NEW MONEY MAKER 
ROTARY BISCUIT AND COOKIE CUTTER oig money • maRcr 

SELLS ON A MOMENrS DEMONSTRATION 
every user of gas. 

Ketilia tt only 2V. LeaTeg lj(ic profit oo gtary 
profit oo a croAg. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
’B>» »«*i unawil 

[ ^ and faarinatlng ape- 
' rlalty of th* year. It 

eult Cookiri. Blacuits. ete.—and "It Cut* as It 
ILdlt". Sella on tight for 50* with big profit. 
.Send $S 40 for trial dnren. Wrltt for prlert on 
30 OTHKR BIG SELLLBS and FREE SAMPLE 
C.tSE OFFER. 

GENERAL PRODUCTS CO.. Dagt.5N.Newark.N.J. 

fAII Stylwp In Stock 
Tht Center of Attrsrtlon Everywhere. 

LiiMi MsRtIss, 11 NsM Directly Ovti 
Qst Stsvsi, Jtts 11 Qm FImi. 
tni Hsstsrs 11 H UghU Isstsslly 

W rile (nr full partlrultr* and aelf-iemiig plant. 
To i.rc now enrlot* $1.00 for tampi* dusan. 

B. MASTERLITE MFC. CO., 
no Eiit 216 street NEW YORK. 

That Funny Little Hat With the 
Long Feather 

N*. SOI—Imitatlan Felt Hats, ft In. long, with 
long (ft to 10 Inchea) colored lea'hera. $6.40 par 
Grata, Cemplet*. (Feathert and Hat- c m par- 
*te. E.isy to *.-ijenihle.) Sample !•-sen, i- ■ .id. 
75c. S.’’* deposit requlre.l on C. O. I*. .T-i.r*. 

ED. HAHN, “He Treats You Right" 
222 Wait Madltan Slretl. CHICAGO. ILL. 

First Quality Bell*. Prompt Shipment. 
_ _ _ _ _ ^ ^__ _ __ Belt* with Peliihad Clamp Backits.$12.00 Greis 

Mr Belts with Polished Reller Buckles. 12.00 Grass 
I H 1 IKH I 1 H IIL B 1^ Belts with Eagle ar Inlaid Gald Buckles.. 15.00 Grew 

lAKIfl I Ar lKIVIlIi I I |g Bl T g m g Bg ^■gBIfg^Bg w Belts can be supplied to i ineh and \ Inch wl.lth, 
_ . ... _ .In plain stiuhed. ribbe.1 or walrua ityl* in either 

For Tcrritoty Covering Ohio to Maine. Soatb blaek, brown or gray color*, 

to North Carolina—Fourteen States. Write to ®b*‘oiu5n“o *****“* ^ 

P I TLICKER OrihTt for one-half groat aeeepted. We ship tame 
order* ar* reeelted. Servie* for patronage. Let 

8 North Water St.. - Roobestcr, N. Y. U* ahow yoo our quality and aervlc*. 
_ NATIONAL MAILING C0„ Bax 131, Galien, 0. 

YOU KNOW OUR BOODS. 
8am* high quality, but a / 

Haw ptic* for 1925. 

$7.00 %S'r $7.75wis;&; 
fun* $6, 

n.“s^7^’P‘^S'$'RATORS5** sox 
ftliM Guallty Cattan Sax. All P*i 
p.r .$1 

75‘« depoilt raqulrad’ on” C.”O.''D.' order* 

EASY MONEY 
APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 

k OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. 1C* ll« 
^ eaaUtt thing I-.Jay. ANYONE CAN DC 
k IT. Ti)U alm.'ty transfer them from pa- 

per. Take* fire min Jtea to make $1 56 
^ and coats only .’-e. Write quit.k foe FRtI 

S.tlU’LES. 

RAL,CO SIJPRLY CO., 
rritan A**., Dept. 10. Bostan, Mau 

Big Profits! 

with Our new 192 pax* Catalog (No. 13T). full of JEW- 
25 E1.HT. SALESBOAHl). PHJEMIVM and OPTICAL 

BABOAINS 

:0. ALBERT MARTIN A CO. 
It l» Wa*l Madlaaa Btraat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

fhcaatly Ifanacw if HMilaan A Ok. 

PAPERMEN :;’rru‘*"fof new'V.t;’’”’.!^ 
tum-ln. TlLlDF. PfB. CIR. CO.. I5U kUdllOB 
Avenu*. New York City. 

Straat 
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Pipes 
(Contiiuicit flow pnijc 79) 

which coiit many dollar bottles of merti* 
< Ine. These troupers wonUl like pipes 
from Drs. Thos. I’. Kelley, J. P. Saunders 
and Ross l>yfr. 

As A Premium or To Sell Happy .loe Williiims, colored comedian 
and musician, sends the followinK notes 
from the (Ireat OTiell Show, In Pennsyl¬ 
vania : ‘I joined this show three w«i'ks 
HKo and must say that it Is some nifty 
w tup. Pr. (J’l)ell motored to Pottsvllh* 
and brounht my bapKaKe and all to tiie 
lot. There is a Kood set of performer.^ 
and. it is like 'one biR famllv.’ Tliere is 
•a tent for each. With good b>'ds and cover¬ 
ings and everything is iwtinted in bright 
colors, including the trucks, stage, etc., 
even to all tent sidepoles anti stakes. 
The t-oster: Dr. and Mrs. O'Dill, AI 
Rrooks. singing and dancing comedian; 
(•reat O’Dell, magic and straights in 
acts; Mr. (Jordon, all-round man; Mosc 
Johnson, the 'Dark Cloud’; Prof. Felix, 
pianist, and myself, in natter and songs 
—with the "big red guitar’. A special 
radio equipment operates each evening 
before the performance starts.” 

Jay Poland (the ’’Crazy Irishman”). 
CO years "young”; 30 years in the medi¬ 
cine show tiiisinoss, and well known 
among the boys of pitchdom. sends the 
following as his summing up of acquaint¬ 
ances : 

When you get to know a fellow— 
Know his every mood and whim. 

You begin to find the texture 
Of the splendid side of him. 

You begin to find his virtues. 
And his faults you cease to tell. 

For you seldom "hate” a fellow 
When you know him very well. 

Jay wrote from Xebraska that he had 
been doing a great deal of traveling 
about among the shows the previous .30 
days. Including a stay with Doc Chamber¬ 
lin (Dakota Ray), manager of a side 
show with the AI (J, Barnes Circus. He 
h.’td just signed to open. July 6. at Hayes 
Center, Neb., as lecturer with his old 
friend. Doc Little Beaver—and was 
driving thru from Alliance, Xyb., to 
"jine out”. 

J. H. Pizaro. who sent in a “clipping” 
on an increased-license issue at Rushville. 
Ind., a couple of weeks ago, on which 
comment was made in Pipes, wrote that 
he had later made it his business to go 
to Ru.shvNle. Stated that he Drst went 
to'the Mayor, then to the Chief of Police, 
also to see the city clerk, and that after 
going over with them the whole ordlnanc 
(recently adopted) he was given a per¬ 
mit. went to work and "never was treated 
better in my life.” Pizaro added that 
he had learned the cause of the "restric¬ 
tions” ordinance being framed was due 
in great measure to an itinerant sales¬ 
man who a f^w weeks previous had com*- 

SAMPLE 
FREE 1925 

ATLAS N* (66«—"OVCR THE TOP” B««k All ftld fy«i. 
4 paprri *1 10 and I a<PM' at 1^. aitarUd; I pad (f 
10 darnert ind bpdklnt. Dtzen. 80«; Brptt. It.00 

Nt. 0475—- ARMY AND NAVY” Boak. 4 paptri 
Pf 10 illver fyn and I ptprr af IS paid ayti. at. 
(prtrd; I pad at IS darnrrt. Dai., OSc; Grtu, t7.S0. 

Spatial "ASCO" Needit Beak. 4 papari at 10 ii|. 
var cytt and I piper at IS paid eyrt. utarted, and I 
pad at 10 darnart. D-'itn. 6$t; Bratt, t7.S0. 

Sptrlal "LADY CHIC” Baak. 4 paptrt at 10 ill. 
var tyaa and I paprr at 25 oald ayat. aitarttd; I pad 
at II darnart. Dairn, SSc; Oraat. 17.50. 

Na. 023—"RCINDCFR” Needle Baak. 4 paperi at 
6 illvar eyei and I piper at IS fald ayat, aiiartad: 
I pad af ll darnrrt and badkini. Dai, Sk: Gr , $6 00. 

Na. S4S»—-FAVORITE” Wallet. Cantaiat 60 
hlpH-prtda OaM ryrt. aiiartad ilitt, ilatk iturk 
Wallet at calarrd ilaiad paper. Da/., SSc; Gr., t< 00. 

Na. SSfiS—"SECO " Wallet. Cantaiat 100 hipn. 
trade fald eyrt. aitarlad liiei, riath itiiek. Wallet af 
talarad plaiad paper. Darca, tOc; Grtii, tIO.SO. 

Na. S46I—“SELF-THREADING NEEDLES.” But 
prade, 10 ta paper. Packaoa at 10 Papart, SSt; prr 
1,000, 13 2S. 

Na. S460—"EMBROIDERY NEEDLES.” Capllth 
10 ta paprr. Paekaoe af 10 Papart, SOt; pee 1,000, 12.00. 

Na. S40S—"DARNERS ” It ta paper, tllvar ayn. 
Packipa af 10 Papart, 2Sa; par 1.000, 12.40. 

Na. 5502—"BODKINS.” la b«lk. Par lOS. 2Se; 
par 1.000. $2 2S. 

Na. 620—"GERMAN COLO EYE NEEDLES.” 
Clalh itaak. Per Patkapa at 10 Paperi, 20c; per 
1,000, 7St. 

Ni. S404—"GERMAN SILVER EYES." 2S leeti 
ta paper. 10 Paperi. I Sc; prr 1,000. SOc. 

Na. 0040—"ENGLISH SHARPS." 2S ta paper. Par 
Pickape 10 Paprn. 40a; per I.OOt, 1I.S0. 

Ne. 5504—"NEEDLE THREADER.” Brill taba 
cantainint tkreadar and It attartad netdiat. Very 
attractlva. Da/tn. SOc; Great. tS.7S, 

Na. MSI—"NEEDLE SELECTORS.” Brut tuba 
with Indlratar an tap. Tara Indlcattr tt prapar auai. 
ber and aut drapt till af aeadle datired. M nacdlrt 
In aatb. Daian SOe; Oraaa, SO.00. 

IS'r det>nqt required on all C. 0. D. ordwi. Cil- 
ak>f free. 

ED. HAHN, “Ht Treats Yob Riflrt’' 
222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL 

WITH BIG 

DOUBLE¬ 

SIZE MAPS. 

THERE ARE 

MILLIONS OP 

MOTORS—THEY 

ALL WANT 

THIS ATLAS 

A BIG FLASH 
48 pJgei. Big, clear Road Maps of EVERY State, size 12x18. Cover printed 
four ti.shy rolori. Maps show all roads right up to date, mileage between towni. j 

markings, road nombers, etc. ' 

A BIG VALUE 
-the roads of the whole U. S. and complete Road Logs- 

all in one bandy book. 

THE CLASON MAP CO PRICES; 
Dozen.23c Each 
100.. .22'/2C Each 
or C O. I>. Orders— 

F O. B. Chiengo. 
SAMPLE FREE. 

Women or 
Whoi 

228 W. Superior St., Chicago 
Orders always shipped same day 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! rtankUB rnderptnaeiiti 
Dret.ei and Rearfi hat' 
all the beauty •hlwmer 
and <«rt luxury ef lllk 
at ona-hair the prlra. N 
(irl nr wnmaB can rett>' 
the mlnri and (eel o' 
Kranklto uoderthlr.ct 
Amr nun nr wnmin n* 
aml'ltina ran nakt a r.n<’ 
Inromc wuh Ulli wondr;- 
ful line No deltren* 
nr mllertinna to mak« 
We ahlp C. O D. Tniir 
ray when pnu take th» 
order. 

THE FRANKLIN 
COMPANY 

Drpt SS. 
MELROSE. MASS 

You can build up a real tie business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
ptripes. consrrvitivc shides and many others. Every tie fall length and gnaianteed 
to be the best at the price. Carefnily finished to give longest wear. ’These tics 

■ell for SI.00 and more in all stores. 

Easy SOc Sellers 
Only S2.00 to S3.ISO per doz. 

You ran buy heller tlea for leaf irnney from ui 
borause we make erery tie we sell—In our own blf 
nerkwear mill.f. Ynu pay no mldcllrmxn'i profit. 
At SOc these liei are wonderful raluea. You can 
make over lOO'V clear profit for yourself. To or¬ 
der—send tl.iiO ra^h for eirh doren you want, 
and we will fhtp C. O. D. for balance, plus 
postage. 

Or send full rash in idranre and we win end 
ties to you. postage prepaid 

If you find you can't clean up $10.00 a day 
and more with Covington Cravats, send them hack 
and we will refund yuser money. You take no 
rlak. Satisfaction guaranteed. OrSer quick while 
preient supply lasts. 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO., 
Dept. U>38, Covinalon. Ky. 

Chicmpo. “The firat moming I 
surte<! oat I made a clf«r profit 

-g of $21 .no in 5 honra. All I ray ta, 
‘How ahoot A nice new pbirt?'— I 

HHks... QlIES show my aamplea, and the aale 
ig made.^ike Mr. Werner and many otbere, 

^1^ You, too, C4U1 naoko Big Money 
' Selling MadUon Better-Maele Shirts 

direct from oar factory to wearer. Part or fall 
time, gto emphml or eagoHoiaoe noostaaf. We 
rbow you how to encceed. Every man a proapecL 
Easily sold. Over a million aatlrfl-vd seearert. We 
deliver to yoar coatomera. Yox joat take orders 
Tour commiralon paid in advance. 

Write lor Free Samples 
MADISON FACTORIES i 

S40 Braadway (Estab. IMS). New Yark, N. Y. ! 

Gentlemen—1 rnc'oae t. as first de¬ 
posit on ... dozen Coviniton Cra- 
Tati. Please msll C. 0. D. for I. 
plus postage. I undert'and I may return 
ties for my ovinry, if not satlafactory. GOLD-PUTED PEN POINTS 

FOR FOUNTAIN RENS 
1 

The Right Kind, Any Quantity 

Name 

Addreii 

Ball-Bearinp Palatf ' | \ 
PUIa Patalt ' ^ 
OaM-Plated Past 

Ortidt Metal Pttit I4K 
Brail Ptas 

Bpeclally ettrsctlea' < 
to Pefhnnatratofi and j 7 

Mao'ifarturert. ; S 

Rend a itmple of 
the lisa you use 
and set a Ilaa on 
o ur fine flnlthe: 
toodt and l-vw prliea 

a Just the t h I n ( for 
Raleshoards and Con- 
r a I a 1 0 n a. Halves 
moun'ed In Rings, 11 
lllufirated. 

Sampla. 11.M. Par 
Owen. 16 on. H a I f- 
Grets Lets at IS 50 a<e 
Oar. Fall-Great Lets 
at IS no prr Onr. 

Leave Seavenir Cains, 
Halves. Per Her., 
II 20; per 100. $<1.00 

8'’N0 FOR NFW CATALOG 
Of Catnral and (>i;,ir.,;.in (••ml.—just off Uie 
preaa. New gv.idf. N-w prifes 

KINDEL Cl graham 
Tba Havaa tl Navtlllea, 

tU-7M Miulan Street. SAN FRANCISCO. 

THE TURNER A HARRISON PEN MFC. CO.. 
INCORPORATED. 

I2II-I2IS.I2IS Sarins Garden Street. 
(Ellab. IS70I, Philadelphia. Pa.. U. B. A 

U IS*CACH 
TCLEQRAMS liLe (ku aluew cereioc 
at Port Laudr'daU THanli for good 

iiO-j im'i di '-.y (me r*' ■' to ^ewart <r 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
l-arge dally prnllU selllnc "Mtiok-tln ' Win<l<iw |,>m4i 
Wanted on ev.-ry wln<l»w; aella at aigbi; i,ig retiealer 
Write tor prne and frre tamidr 
Btick-On Wlndtw Laek Ca., IS-22 Hudtaa St.. N. V. C. 

A new Needle with a lin<r patni. 
In Grata Lets. Hample, 10 rts 

Jw ilrHN.Ml. h.<tan<e C, O, IT. 
... *TAR ART NEEDLE CO.. 

Ills Waal BIh Street, Wllmintlen 

It la the MtheiiM trade Ramhrm FiHiiit.ln IVn ni 
shad. Balls for 11 00. Imawdl.ite delWeiv. Writ. 

tliiiraiiteed nmi-le.ikabla. Hcetw rap Hlth 
U'MnUlp priita. 13.00 Oaten. Bample. SOe. 

EAST 4 WEST TRADINQ CQ.. M'WoirA4omt'~iin 

B 

K- 4; 48 kJi 

1 SELLS Vt^ROSS EVERY DAY I .i.mif if 
•• 

5- 

Ikn^___Ji 

He V zoing bc'ver rhan that nw And « e've been talking shout h m 

over a year A lor of o«’r<r men art htrring around thi» markb Now 

’ J f-t to be a r'evvy enoH -yoke' to tell l-ke ton Tbe Ferree No. 

4« Iiiuwrared. ut zenumc learher, u rig'it - ir quabey. ucilitv. y '■e. 

Rtghr because we are or- of rhe largest' tnani'facrjreri in rhii Irw. 

Right for wre It now our Kiiinerv. have a low overhead Vkhar s more, 

koiner hn talen a big nj'ip. vet ounpviccv ife the vinve u law »e»t 

'.o 04, J, »,.i| ,^,.,1 (jrher Ferree -remv alrrsoM sell thrmvelvev. 

inHB -.-re n, 1-tW, W-rr. .t art -.r-r—ir MAKP. A WtA! PROnT aELl- 
ISC QUALITY PukfS WniTb FOR VAVtPLF OF A4a QUICK- 
ENCLOAING 2(V IN sTAViPk e 4 r w.i,. V, .-n 



^*'-F0RI92S- 
QUALITY PRICE SEnVKE 

Into town with a load of merchandise and 
amoni? his other talk to the public an- CD| |7Mr\|^\ 
noiiiired that a i>art of his stoik was iJI 
"Irish linen”, secured by him in Ireland IkM ^ 
after the war closed, he settiiiK hold of iVH W IVI A Iv i*-iw 
many thousand dollars' worth of It. and 
statlni; that it was the kind sold in stores ^ ^ 
for biK prices. Pizaro sJiys this cau.sed ^ A 
the final decision of the "powers tliat b*-'* ^ A\ll IfVIv 
at Kushville to adopt some strenuous 
measures. Incidentally, it is verv Krati- ma a «■» ww ■■■ * 
fylnK to note, ac-cordinR to Pizaro’s ooin- Hfl A O'i'W7 'I'fVfBl 
munication, that the officials at Uush- IWl ZA ^ ■ I*. 1% I I II l| . 
ville are not of a cali^T heard of quite A AJ Am A 
frequently—those who would condemn ot?t t e 
"all” because of a “few”, SELLS ON SIGHT 

Idfjl for Street Workers. Send 15 cents 
From Dewitt Shanks: “I rather feel ‘at for sample and quantity quotations, 

home’ In Ohio after an absence of 11 
months. Ju-xt arriveil in Dayton after 
making town.^ in Southern Wi.sconsin, 
Northern lll'nois and ('entral Indiana. 
There l.M a tip (from observation) that I 
feel sure would be profitable to some 
pitchmen if them would eonsider it. I 
noticed while in tne laricer cities that al¬ 
most every shop I went to had an average 
of a half dozen pitchmen at the gate. In 
fact, too many. So I began making the 
smaller industrial towns, and to my sur¬ 
prise found such towns as .\urora, Rock¬ 
ford, Hlgin, Muncle, Anderson, Newcastle, 
Richmond and others all have factories 
that were working good time, and I have 
very Infrequently seen a pitchman at 
them. Come on, boy.s, scatter out a little ! 
I have quit notions, .so the fellows in that 
line have one less competitor—altho the 
.soap workers now ha\e one more (but at 
top prices and with clean working 
methods). I..*'t’s have pipes from ‘Newly¬ 
wed’ Hackendorn, I*oc Hatier, down in 
Tennessee, and other.". I expect to drop 
Into Cincinnati soon, at which time I will 
pay Gasoline Bill my usual four-year 
visit. Let's hear from the boys handling 
fan.s—they sure must be doing business 
this hot weather.” 

THE WOBBLE WALKER 
JUST OUT! 

The Fastest Sell 
mg Novelty of 

Today 
Insulation. Wrench 

Wir Gutter 

Everywhere it’s taking 
boys and girls by storm. 

« 

More fun than any other 
Novelty or anything else 
for outdoor sports. 

Wrench 
'U-arwd 

As a Premium —- IT 
CAN’T BE BEATEN. 

Counter 
Sinker 

• • 
Rodio 

_ F^ncl Screw 
Driver As a selling proposition 

-IT’S A KNOCKOUT. 
Along with Joe Bill’s pipe, he of the __ - * 

Savoy Show Company, 33, from • j ■ ■ ■T'-i' | ■ i M ^ ■ h - 
Babylon, L. L, Joe enclosed a lot contract vL ' ' 
for the show’ at a stand It made recently ^ ^ 
with a street railway company tliat "7 
measured Just 20 inches long (typewrit- ^ 
ten), and signed before a Notary Ihibllc. Patmtm or. 
It sure was some real document. It dealt raitmm 
principally with assurance that grounds 309 Sixth AvenU6< 
would be left in a good condition. Bill ^ rtvwiiw, 
lays the cause of all the "assurance” to 
the carelessness of a clau of shows other 
than the medicine show business. His — 
pipe: "Busine.ss with this show has been 
sort of ’offsky’ this season so far—some 
‘collective amusements’ have been ‘bum- Jw y 
ing this section up’, rains and fogs. And k 
last night. Just as the sale started, the ■■ ^ ~ ^ 
fire siren blew, the crowd blew, the pale Aw) #4 J 
blew, then we blew—so we sure bad a J ~, 
‘blewy* time of it. A house-to-h(<use can- %v, A/A JnrFmm J 
vasser friend of mine recently went to a C* a 
house where there were about a dozen tM|fL||BlfV v w A 

(Continued on page 82) tK\ descsii 

Write or wire at once 
for descriptive circular and 
prices. 

Address 

THE WOBBLE WALKER CO 
304 City Bank Bldg., Syracuse, N. 

NOVELTY MEN—CONCESSIONAIRES 
Silk Knitted Ties 

ME FAST SEUERS 
EASY TO MAKE 

tic.oo 
These are rhe fhinfi which hive jnAdc CellmM 

Brot. known to the ConceeMonairaB and Novtitv 

Men at the moti retiabie and deptndabte hoisif 

to deal %Mth. If it’s new—-we have k. 

Compariton proves you'll do bectet •! 

GELLMAN BROS. 
IIS N FOURTH $T MINNEAPOLI& MIKW. 

Srlling our rrfulir S5c. SOr. 
.ml tl 00 wllrrt for the 

[>rlr* of tl.M. $I.7S. $2.00. 
$2.M and $2.75 »«r Dura. 
All thrtr Slt.K tnd KNIT¬ 
TED TIES Mil Uke wiunr* 
Tou are sur, to imdrrirll 
•TfTyhody. Na. 

B]01—Frathfr Pta . 
BJ0J_«>liulo»d PUl WtiMla. 
BISA—rirlnf Birdf. Lons Sttrka 
BI7J—S'liuwi Tojra.,».. 
BI37—W-wlrn Snakrt. 
Bl67—Rnnltlng CIrwna . 

- -- - Xonfu, Rails.... 
Pl.tola. 

LatMt strut In BUTTER- 
LV BOWS at $1.50 »«r 

NOVELTY SPORT BOWS 
for the price of 75e. $1.00, 
$1.25 asd $1.50 sar Dtrrn. BISO-Riib'HV 

B2«S-Wttrr . ... . 
BJ<5—To, Utipa,, 27-lnrh. 5.00 
Bits T.-r WhV',. $S-lncli. 7.00 
B2I2—Paper Simkrri. 4.00 
B^M—Paper Pirttoli. 7,00 
B2IS-R W. B. Cloth Paraioli.SS 00 
Bll$-Trr Wrm Watfhea. 4 50 
Bill—!»...ut Fnht. 4.50 
Bt2$-Rubber tied Drrili. 10 SO 
BM7-R itbrT Hot Pup«. 10.00 
J*;®—KubbM Green Frosa.,10.00 
JJJJ—To, Rurprlie C.Mrrat. 10.00 
BlOO—Aiinrtcd NoIm Makers. $.00 

NO noons c. O D. WITHOIT DFPORIT. Our 
"Utdoor trad#. Rend (or yimr copy today. 

LOONS. Prompt terrlc. 

Looks Like S5U Worth 
BhrosYouSI.IO Profitl 

PRINCE OF WALES FA 
VORITE CRAVAT. $3.5( 
per Dares. 

ANOORA and FIBRE 
laiBITC TAHAW MUFFLERS. 50<. 7St tod 
WRITE TODAT $1.00 Eath. aII are $1.:>« 

tOf IBII BBIIIH ♦5'a« drposlt with all orders. 

American Cravat Exchange 
421-A Braodwsy. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

Ton sbonld ssd ov NIttF Mtod PnekRBa. 
rWirtiBTfWr~~-^ (Jar ReprosentntiyM Introdoes one 
t ■■■ - W prodnets with a first sale of boauUfnl 
•JlMtcotnbinstiuo ooto of Toiiot Artidaa. 
nUkO- oa*^ m Sonpo. otc., at half ataro prio^ 
' m talk-tboY^ on sitW. 

•**- *.^ ^ Mako twenty to th&ty onles a 

easy to AvBTBce 
t100t>a WBBk 

■ Caaidindasknora 
whila tatrodoclac 

MMCoia Han isfskBMiiassportaaBonl 
boainaaa for yowraelfT Another plan <*llt for do daliywWo 
-DO ineeatmaat -oo dalayt. Yoa ba^ hmaadjaSaproto. 
Alao a snnnias plan, a promtaea ta aaaft aaia. Write today 

DISPLAY CARDS 
Tour • . 

. inguiry 
a will 
U bring 
4 full 
W pattiru. 
f lars 

alHMit 
our other 
aharpenrrs. 
Trrnu: SSr;- 

depusll. hal- 
amr C 4t 
n. Ordrn F. 
O H. Nrw 
York City. 

Cootaiaisi II 

Kooa-Edio 

Kaifo ST. LOUIS. MO. 

NEW PRICES •Pila handsome 
display card wlU Lb 
grratUr iocrease 
yiHir sale*. 

SELF-THREADING — 
NEEDLES 

IM Paekaso*. dO 
(S.OOliPks. Li>la.$S S5 

FLASH NEEDLE 
PACKAGES 

$1.00 

Make $1SS a day proBt Mlling a four-ple<e. 
white handle, nlikfl plated P'ltato, Fruit and 
Vegrtable Prclrr Set. A flashy article. For 
particular, write 

SEEBER MFC. CO.. 
2220 Aroiitafe Areoiw. Chlsati. 

Ksm U(t 
KaifeSkary- 
•<ierCo.,lac. 

GROSS . 
SsMSie Seat Pre- V ^ M 

paid. 25e. 

127 Uaiverslly Plate (Cer, 14th Street), New Yerk. 

ahuy and navy, or LADY GAY. Gross, 
50, case lots, (50 gross) S3.2S Gross. Our 

«ylc A at the new price of $3.50 Gross is the 
best buy of all low-priced books. 

i> ii'Plea of ahote liceM. !.%c. Depoolt hrlnga quantity order. 
Pr- ‘ItIra for Rlrrelmen. 

needle book specialty CO., - 

160 Packaseo. 
NEEDLE BOOKS |j<| ffl 

W‘5o idi 
Wrlto far KRKB Catakig of Mimey-maklns PAPERMEN tama. Simply draw armiad a 

WF \ I iMtor pattern and Oil la. Made 
■ fn a laric raiiety of Myloa oad 

W aUoa at JUTprul'itly rraaooable 
price- Send itante tor free aamclaa. J. f. RANH, 
St4M Srwe View Avoaao. Chtaapp. 

661 Brosdway, New York City 
Send In fnr our new Hat. We bore fiiat what you 
want. Trade and Ocorral Papera THK PI BLISH. 
LSA' AdS.N.J 11)3 Broadway, Ruom 363, Now Turk. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 



Sot*. 

Mr PtrrHmin, ron'-««»lon»lr«i, Carolral Afrnli anl 
Kilr \V.>i1irri. (Writ, hrre It li ) THK UULIii'IMl 
r. ltM.V.\>-NT-IM>KUllI.B INK (Id po»drrtU 
furm), tli« Ink lliat's all Ink; tl« Ink dial 4I 
(ttt<r anil l>ett(r what otliori don't (1>% and lor U 
tT'iiu)’. TIiW K-adlnc ftalurci and irlllnit filnlr of 
Hill Ink arc: Klrrl—It driri Initantly, aa raid II) : . 
>■1.11 'Mile, dl-i'riiKi with the ux ol bl'>ii-ti. ^ 
(.I'l It a ln'lrlllilt>. It rannut lx rraai il or altm I 
wlUo'Ut ditr-ii.in br knife, eraacr or rlinulialj 'Tim 
— It wateri'f' f, will lint fa le. rorti'li, ii' Id , 
I'.in I'l'iri '.'III. 1'- nu (U'a aiaulc or add to iIj* ii|i 
llio I'jii'ilti i>eii. Flu, , frer'y aiij ini'a'illil), nukiii^ 
w i'.:.' a I'll lie. t.N'iw, then.! Tlx be-l way t. 
n .ke a fla-h H at feti tliem InlemUd' Ftr>t—<;.• j 
yi .t: al ! liaiily tilled with water .'and u:,c jr t ' 
li e a'.l'lli ti. Urite uii a tlieik. draft or 0"t( w,i' 
II I'i4 and put It ai the hi.r.uin of the clobe ui 
ill. pill 'vl water vj all ran are It, Thli pruie, i.i 
tl'i'll rialil there that the Ink It waterpru f. i'l'l 
}' .r uwn IMP Hitli the Ink and with a blank pal uf 
I' I' r rt;:'.V th'in that It driet Inttantly, requlrina r..; 
h'. ''Tt, nuu tirily and all the uther cool qualttn < 
of the Ink. Kiuiiniher, Hill Ink will itaikl any ti it 
> ,u want to put It in. Kurynne mutt hare Ink; ^d 
Want iKtter Ink h r K>a m m y. It la put up in al- 
iniire larluni. Kaih lariun enntalni eiartly 
many irralni nf the pur* eitrart nf ink In puwder. 
ItiiMilru ln>t.inily In water, one quart of water to aarh 
carton, and y"U lure the beit Ink on earth .\ny 
Cl :nniftn Ink i' da at Iraat tl.U per quart. tlOLDFlMI 
INK tan Iw I' ld for 75c jxr rartuo. whirh raakca a 
quirt, ilHiis yuu orer 100 u profit. (Now, here are 
my prkea.) 

One Sanipl* Carta* makat I Quart at Ink....i 0.75 
On* Dt.'cn Cartana make* 12 Quart* *f Ink... }.00 
On* Graaa CartMia niakai 144 Quart* t1 Ink... 48.00 

Ni'wr flfur* up your profit*. Good* will be ahipped 
to yuu aaine day the order It rerelred. Make remlt- 
taniea by rerttfled cbaik. P. O. or eiprctt mooey order 
to me direct. 

GEO. H. PAPINEAU 
8*1* Owner and Oiatrlbutar. 

Raani 22. 860 Narth CUrk 8tra«t. CHICAGO. ILL. 

oh Idren playinf? In the ^rd, A? an 
I irr-iier, after .saying morning, he 
a.'ked the woman if they wi re ali Inr 
rhiiilren, and reeeived the reply that th'-y 
all lyelong'd to her. Sort of pralsetlly, lie 
remarked : ‘Well, w« II. how well preserved 
they look !’ ‘No. m.sier,’ .•-he quickly spi'l;** 
up, ‘they ain't prt.sfcrved; Uiat’a tlieir 
natural smell!’ ” 

I.inilART sri;(TACI/t S. AI.L ZTLO-SKtn.L- 
riT ThMI’l-KS, fine quality, a -uiately srhund and 
f.-ustd pure white lenna .slzea 8 to Ml to'hc.. 

Per Doz., $4.25 
Per Gp., No Less, $50.00 

Write for our 11!u trj'"! Catalog of TL-t-sn *nd 
S!.' Af JKtMXRY. WtTi IU.s. SILVKRW AKK and 
OI’TIC.tL fJOOD.s* M.il '1 (rre to you on ippllra- 
tl'in. Our prhcf ate ah hlutcly guji-.r.t'td kur 
thin you ran buy gird; fur from any otl;tr bouae 
In the world. 

Notes from the N. P. S. P. A., I. • 
.Angeles, by A. G. Holmes. correspoipleiK 
secretary: ‘The last meeting of N. r. 
A: S. P. A. No. 1 for the month of Ju'.'j 
was marked by a large attend: I'ce of t 
hoys, who were full of fire and en'hust- 
asni. Thru the courtesy of J.T.nes K' li . 
the Specialty King, of N< w York, sevei 'l 
new fnenibers were ent red in the as: 
elation, their names lx ing as follow.-'. 
II. H. (Doe) I'nderwood. H. li. Ihxikt r, 
J. Jacobs. W. J. Burke. W. G. Sullivan, 
Louis Kraiiss. Joe Miller, Hot Shot a - '1 
lialtih H. Turner. Firms coming In th.s 
week were the Kadio Stropper Company 
and V. W. Marker. 

“Several of the boys were working at 
Plsmo Beach on the ‘Fourth’. Among 
them were; ‘Dad’ rtrker with transfer- 
Ine: E. K. Lewis, i<' ' lers. and K. F. 
Chase, razor paste. Also ‘Doc’ Be rkely is 
there on a vacation. 

“The knights In Los Angeles are work¬ 
ing to small tips, but are getting a little 
money. Among the faces behind th^ 
keisters may be seen those of George 
Negus, peelers, F. Wattersom shoe whit* ; 
Louis Goldaber, novelties; Dennv Calla- 
nan. buttons, and Sid Iverson, soap. 

“Matt Brennan Is with the World 
Museum on Main street. He has given 
the combs a rest for a while. 

’• ‘Irish' Tom Clark, the balloon worker, 
closed early In the day on the ‘Fourth’ 
and reported all sold out.” 

y Per Dozen, $4.25 
^ Per Gross, $50.00 

ALTER &, CO., 165 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

TIP-TOP MONSTER 7-PIECE SET 
You Sell for $1.00—Your Profit, 70c Each Set 

SHeKCL” PULLING NICKEL TRAYS 

UNITED PERFUME CO., 21 E. 17th St., New.York 
Sandy’s Amusement Shows 

* Follansboe, W. Va., July 8.—After a 
Euccereful week at Jeannette, Pa., under 
auspices of V. F. W., Amos A. J. Meyer;A 
Post 28, Sandy’s Amusement Shows are 
now located oh the Labelle Farm, East 

Out Steubenville car barns. The show was 
booked for Steubenville for this week, but 
on arrival there it was found that owing 
to road work and long detours. Im¬ 
practicable for the big wagons, the Squir¬ 
rel H’ll phowgrounds were out of the 
question. The river showgrounds, the 
only other available site, proved too small, 
so at the last minute this site was 
secured. From the opening night Mon¬ 
day, the shows have played to «iccess- 
ful business. The site **■' 
prettiest played on this 

Ford ^funger _--I 
the Athletic Show, “Mother _ 
(with her cookhouse) and her daughter. 
Babe, with a string of concession?, and 
“Dad” Buckley with his whip ride are 
among the new arrivals on the show dur¬ 
ing the past 10 day?. “Baby Alice” and 
“Elmar”, magic worker, are now In 
charge of the 10-ln-l. "Alligator Jackie” 
has combined the Alligator Firm and 
an’mals into a Jungleland. Darktown 
Follies, under direction of J. W. Green, 
colored comedian, has Joined out since 
last writing to The Billboard. Canadian 
Jean Fontaine, escape artist and strong 
man. Is a free act. The first accident of 
the season occurred last week when 
“Pop” Tamargo, the pa.vt two years In 
charge of the high etr'ker, was accidently 
kicked by “Bill”, the trained horse owned 
by Bill Groetzinger. He sustained two 
fractured ribs, but is able to be about 
again. 

Sandy’s Shows as they stand today are 
the realization of a “dream” of the man 
who heads them. Five years ago a cook¬ 
house comprised the outfit. Two years 
ago Jumps were made by auto truck 
from town to town. Today, traveling In 
a modern spec'.al train of 17 cars, Sandy’s 
Shows carry eight shows, six riding de- 
vIceE and their own uniformed concert 
band. 

Fourth of July business In Jeannette 
proved big, despite a heavy rain which 
drove the pleasure seekers off the grounds 
during the early evening. However, a 
big fireworks display I'hortly before mid¬ 
night brought throngs onto the grounds 

Buv Direct From Manufacturer again after the rain had cea.sed. All of 
with the recitation of beat quailt* food* -which la according to an executive of the 

BEST GRADE BAMBfX) PENS $31.00 A GROSS 
Large dlicount quantity lota. We have all the dlfterrnt kind of Pens. We manufacture and Import. 

price* are aluays the belt. 

STANDARD PEN CO. EVANSVILLE. IND. 

King’s Biggest Seller 
To Pitchmen 100-Hole Eiletboard. 1 flaihy 8- 

ez. Bottle Eau d* Cologn*, S flaihy 
4-01. Bottles Perfume.81.50 
FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 

Perfume put up la 24-Tlal boz 
48e. Alao In SO-rlal bozet, 89e. 3 
assorted rolora and odori. 

Perfume 

Telegraphed ordera filled. Pticei way below any oth¬ 
ers. Buy direct bom the maker. 

trlntlllstlnf. hl*My pnllihed 
____enctne turned deilgns 
with a notel beaded border. lsr»e. generous xllr 
13 Ineh dlsmeter. In Lett af 108. Eaeh.. •a'-''- 

Smaller Lets. 25e Each. Samgla. 50c. 

The site is one of the ^rkei plate. 
_.. .l-l- season, 
and two as.soclates in 

Hunter” 
_ Sachet, 1 a r g * alte. 

Put up 30 Packets In Box. SI tents 
Bos. Brings in 13.00. 

I nlaheled Vial Per- T $1.75 

Fine Perfume Sachets, / GrOSS 
Big Tail Can Oriental or 

lllg Toilet Set. Has "V _ 
Big Can Talcum. Bar L DOT. 
Soap, Beitle Shampoo f (A 90 
an'I Box Powder. J 

MHlum Size Hair Tonic or Ben¬ 
zoin Almond Cream, with Sanitary 
Cjp. Dozen.$1.80 

Big Tall. 2-oz. Olaas Stupper, Ribbon Tied Per¬ 
fume. Dtzen.$1.80 

Big 1-of. riashy Bottle Assorted Perfume. 
Gold Leheled. Gold Carped. 

Big Jar Vanishing Cream. . *-OZ. 
Big Jar Cold Cream.    $1.00 
4-ot. Battle Shampoo. 

Big 4 Oz.. 6-Tn. Hl*b. Gold Plate Cap, ' leautiful 
Sprinkler Top Bottli-s. Lilac or Jockey Club Per¬ 
fume. Doz„ $3.00; Big Flashy 8-oz. Size. Doz.35.50 

We ship by eiptes*. Cash depoilL 
WRITE FOR OUR 1925 CATALOG. 

A romplet* line for Cnocesstonalroi Is Uste-I In 
OUT lateat ratalM, such as Balloons. Flrlnz 
Birds, Swagger Stiefci. SlhnWrare. Jewelry; In 
fart, errrythlng 1* In Ihla catalog, whbh ym ran 

M. GERBER 
0iid«r*«ni*8 StTMlm**’* Supply H****. 

arkwt Strwwt, Phlladwiphia, Pa. 

A REAL PREMIUM FOR CON 
CESSIONS, BIG AND FUSHY 

We ship game day order it received. !40 kind*, 
any design. Will tend one dozen, assorted, C. O. D. 

B. B. Street, 

In Amber, Sample CA RR 
Ivory or Setof 4'”” 

Shell. SPieces U 
$40.00 Per Dozen 

Repeal orders Indtratr this nKfiey-grtter Is go¬ 
ing bigger than esir this srasxn. There Bust hr 
a reasoii. IS'-iurtioent sl'wee telling them 313 
ixr Set. Your mossey refunded If ssut asttsfleil 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

New MARVELOUS Nt. 203,6636—Rainiww 5-Raw Spun Glass 
Brarelet. ( '.me In sjsorted Per Otzen, 
81.25; per Grass. 813.50. 

Lest Z.c. K. O. B. New York City. 

LIPPMANN, SPIER A HAHN 
8-1* West tnn sv—t. 

ONE-MINUTE CAMERA. 
Takes and fliiLlies pb-tures Inside the esmera 
In one minute. tgeiit' wintel. EXCLU.''1VE 
TLllUITtlllY. Mak'* money selling the»e won- 
dirful cameras or l iking plu'tos. or both. Two 
modtl'. The "I'UOtVN’’' take* photos 3Hx 
S'y Im-hes The ".MML'-CIlOttN" ukes 
four diftermt sizes—.3‘-4i"'',i. SilS. 3i3. 1 -ii 
3'i Inrhcs. No experience ne(es».ry. .Anyone 
-n ui'erate them. Write today tor special 

offer. 
CROWN MINUTE CAMERA CO.. 

Dept. 939, Nerwalk. Cenn. 

NEW YORK CITY 

above .shows. 
L-A. Oiaadia, Va. wntaai “Clamred 1131 
J^twaak,” StepIntoablglDcxiiD*,Pak- 
Uag on* wroodarful Kt-oa* Brush 8*1. 
B**r|y *T*ry home buy*. Waabaaaad 
“•^ea window*, awaap*. clean* walla 
^doatung*. •embe, oopa. ate. Hnylog 
In n*-——p-i,-rfianjllmna (Ireat 
T*Rr round acller. NotaoM In PloreP. 
^ Owmr IOO» Profit 
FREE • net UUUH D*r. HinrtwlUioatacrDt 
lOVoatodif yiwi wWb. Rend naOM today. 
_ BAUWlLl'UUaH WOUKR 
270 THIRD STHECT. Falrflrld. low* 

Narder Bros.’ Shows 

From a financial rtandpolnt the cn- 
i;af:em<nt of Nar-’er Eros,’ Shows at 
l5*thlr-h«'m, I’a.. un'lrr au.-<ploe8 of Samari¬ 
tan Counrll, No. 397, Jr. O. U. A. M.. 
Fourth of .luly wn-k, was a fizzle. It 
was the worst spot play d by th's com¬ 
pany this season. Failure of the Chamber 
of Commerce and local biislners men to 
co-ops-raUi with the auspices was the chief 
cause. 

Several n*w concessions app«'arcd on 
the midway there, fh^lr owns-rs beltiK 
Oeorfte W. Nelson, Charles (’raiie, 1-^1 
Boswell, Mr. and Mr- Bolxrt I’aF'-, Mr. KIRBY ART NEEDLE CO. 
and Mrs. i’owrrs. “Klim" Inirilap and Bill . 
Sflckncy. Add'd f. th* Athletic Show aiiiaana 
roster were .Lo-k I»oty, George Marts nnfl HUIVIBI 
Mis.- Ttilllf I.X' ght'.n, one of the best a a ■ 

HOROSCOPE AND 
DREAM BOOK 

A 48-p.igr hook, containing th« 13 mi-i'lily 
cycles. int''rprelatl''n of iluams, itr. V-ry 
atlra'tlte cclnred ■■ er. \ hlg seller at 'JOc 
or 3.''C. Priee, 8<i 00 per 100. \la I*. I*., 
east of the .Missi-'.-ippl. Sample copy, 10c. 
Agents wanted. 

W. N. CO., 208 S». 7th, Phil*., P*. 

MEDICINE MEN; 
I’ackage. 81.30 Doz SOe Rubbing OIL TSc Do*. 50e 
Salve. 75c Do*. 35e Com Cur*. SOe Dos 35e Bkln- 
. hampoo Soap. 50e Do*. Ou*r*nte«d “rapaaten". 

FINLET (Druggist). 4151 Oil**. 84. Loult, Ms. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Watts 8'reef. New Vark. 

come In on fix h'-.llday r|e*n-up. Only 
Ileaiiun. things. Rperlal hot edl- 
strong. 6c each. Bell* 35c. Agent* PAPERMEN 

Write for latest list and Darling’). Bulletin. Have 
piper for LVBOBING 51EN and POWf:n FAICIINO 
for the F.4IKH. 
C. A. DARLING. 139 Wwth Clark St.. ChleiiP, III. 

^ENTSI! THE BETSEY ROSS. 8lz t* Twenty CU. 

Advertis* In Th« Billboard—ytu'll b« utisfted with 
rtsults. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
more than his father. He attends Georce 
Wa.shinKton High School at New York. 
Mr. Camalo has returned from a business 

__ trip to Tampa, Kla. Sam Macy is a re¬ 
cent addition to tSene N'adreau's Hawaiian 

.. r- •• Show. W, J. Whltton, of the staff, and 
n PInrtrrtrilfpH Johnny J. Jones tixposition his family were visitors at Man.sfield. 

L. n* wnaicn ElttllUVUltU _ r ITIncess Olga, bearded lady, has entirely 

- Mansfield, O., July 9.-Rain marred the ** 

Bn., Canr^man of OrmR. Bros.’ CirrM ,*l‘%"l^‘"john^v J ^’jfTes”Kx* ‘“•‘^ompanied by hl.s wife, L.mis Oorl^iue 
M,*,s Ofiih Whru Pol* He Wh Rjising J^^Xffbu^the weather clear Tate !,*"'*J- Tue.sday 

Comfs in Conuct With Elfcttlc Wire poBiuon,_ nut tne weatner ci nr n up laie Tnrr^n*n rmt ,i iii ^,,-^0,.,. 

1, van n -nd dav for members of th* 
n. < ' riros.’ Circus at Ltiurtna, la.. 

1 • h. n C. n. Whal. n. boss canvas- 
.,011 of Janies Whalen. Btii*erintend 11.111. .’Oil or jaiiVB oity, vnom they should appreciate. He Is 

.lit of c:invaa w’lth - William rarteflo, an old-time theatrical 
(11. la, v .-s nian. and he was a strong advocate In 

simpiy pn noni nai. paratus, scenery and electrical effects for 
Mansfield citizens have a movie-house tho show's engagement at the great 

man, who owne and manages two of the C.inadian National Kxhibition.' 
leading moving picture theaters in that KD. R. SALTER 
city, whom they should appreciate. He is (Johnny J. Jones' “Hired Boy”). 

r * of the ph.iw took turns In trying to his memory of the city had there been State highway betwi-en this city and 
iii nc b-o k blood circulation, while *he such a multitiidinousness of human beings Du^'hamville. were struck and injured 
„ n placed liot-water bags against his bent on amiit-ement. Charles Docen, J®*® Thursday night by an automobile, 
t .lvtokc. p it warm. Manager William manager of the Kr.-ak Animal Stadium. Upton, who is checkerup for the circus. 
N, (\i..n Jr. did ever>'thlng possible to io„t one of his greatest attractions a sustained fractures of the left leg below 
I ve his life. Whalen was struck at midget bull (fully grown), two years old *^® ‘‘n®® scratches on the head and 
7 -lo am. and was not given up lor that onlv stood two fe.t high and weighed ar™*’ His leg was broken In three 
d .id until after 12 o’clock noon. 20 pounds. Col. Lamar, manager Wild Places and three silver plates were In- 

\fi. r he was pronounced deod and West, has a horse that ri(lerlef« and Upton is at the Broad Street 
r I. d to the unilerlaker's the flags on bridleless jumps a gate eight feet in Hospital, where he will remain for a 
ii,, big top wore placed at half mast and height. Mrs. lV>-att Sheppard, who was month or more. Tellett escaped with 
the Ic.igle sound, d. The matinee per- at John.stown undergoing an operation, has bruises. 
f.>nnan. e was packed with people, wrio returned and is in very much improved Nrw OrlpTtig I roinn 
l. re in sympathy with the circus folk, health Mrs Johnny J. Jone.s. who has * a sr- iir- 

.1 ,>t h. fore h’.;I‘‘fhe mem* “ “O'"® leaves 10,000 VlSltOfS Oil ToUfth 
trian Director W. Stokes had the mem- Friday for Tampa, Fl.a.. to enter a hos- 

‘’"’S “1! wvTd*and*‘Ma®nLger‘'New"on accompanied by Johnny New Orleans, July 10.—Approximately 
with h*nds ^ minister offer prayer to remain quite lO.OOO people visited the festival given 
arranged to h.i\e a minister oiiri piuj ^me time. All members of this company bv the American Legion at Citv I’ark 

for the deceasi . three davs the*Fnt^h^*^n^ d€‘ath of Emrna Ryan, of July 4. Thelma Roel'ng, daughter of Dr. 
Til. body lay, in Fmmn Roeling.wascon.sideredthemostbeautl- 

waiiing for relatives to cLilm i^ It was Emma ^hoe. Kdward Russell Salter, ful in the Bathing Review and will 
prrpar. d for burial and .w-* Mansfield la.st week and represent New Orleans at Atlantic 
iill.s to Mallard, la.. Jul> 9 wnere will spend one month with his ‘daddy*. Manager Earl Steward of the Om 
fur.T.Tl services were heii toliowing the Junior is now’ IS years of age and is two Theater tendered Miss Roeline a*iu 

mil. s was made to the Bush Laue 
('•■n’t. ry. 'Two cars were load.'d with 
WT. iths.' crosses, anchors, hearts and 
other designs of flowers., which were 
tatlured and made by members of the 
fhov. The remains were escorted by Mil- 
bearers and services were held by Rev. 
John J. .N’eppel. of Mallard. Richard 
Yharra and nis band Cluy®*},"f*' 
and to Thre. Captain John Hough, of the 
Am<'rlc.in Legion Post No. >46. ^th » 
i-quad of eight men. conducted the funeral 
and gave tlie deceased the final military 
honors. Manv floral offerings were sent 
to the grave bv a number of wonien or- 
panii.atKng of Laur« hs and Mallard. 

Whalen was liked by everyone who 
kn. w him. He w as aN'ut six feet tall, 
w. lghc.l about ISO pounds, was light com¬ 
plexion* d anil had nine eyes. L.ast season 
1, w ’.s with the Honest Bill Show and 
this spring with the Christy Bros.' and 
K’ ink .1. Taylor circuses. 

Williams was but slightly burned. 

To Reduce License Fees 
In Marysville', Calif. 

Marysville. Calif., July 10.—On the 
th*..ry that license f<>es charged traveling 
!^ws, carnivals and circuses In this 
■'Itv w. re prohibitive, the City Council 
Monday night discussed the draft of 
pr' j"'.'*’d amendments to the ordinance 
fix ing the following fees: 

T-nt shows of the stock company or 
I'audevllle ty-pe are now charged I ISO 
ftr the first month and 180 for sub- 
sequ. nt month.s. This fee is levied for 
e th. r .1 day or a month. The amendment 
will Chang.' the fee to I.'IO a month or 
ID'* a day for piich shows. Circuses 
are now reqiiind to pay |75 for each 
tvrfo-mani-e if the admission charge Is 
:.n cc’i or more. The new rate proh- 
aMy will be Just half that amount or 
>t7.;n tor each p*Tformance where the 
adTilssi..n is more than 60 cents and $25 
whtre a Ires admission is chsrg*’d. 

it Was tie. lan d by Mayor Henry Blue 
Monday night the Council wants to en- 
'■’'iirage creuses and properly oondiicted 
frnt shows. Tbe Veterans of Foreign 
.u 'vere given a p*Tmlt to have 

,'bn<r TC. Kline Shows the fTst week 
|n .A. iv. txplalned to the council that the 

.li.rg..| t.-nt shows were prohibitive 
•md fli .iii,! iw’ n duced. 

Among New York Office Callers 

K.'w Tnik. .?ulv 12.—Among callers at 
e ' .N. V- York ofll. es „f Thr Jiillhnnnt 

.j^eMYSTffiV^fCREATlOV 

EVOLUTION 
EXPLAINED 

The Great Walk-Thru Exhibition 
FOR STOREROOMS, CARNIVALS, PARKS AND FAIRS 

Not fiinply great pictnres taken at the trial in Tennessee, bat a Kicatific pictorul 
explanation of Evolation and its Biblical parallel. 

No question since slavery has so interested the American people as has that of 
Evolniion and the great trial in Tennessee. Chrutianity at stake. Whence came we.^ 
Evolation made plain to the common people. 

U.iqaestionably this is the most beautiful as well as most powerfol Walk-Thru 
Exhibit w* have ever produced. Monkevs, apes, ptebistottc men. fossils, dinosaurs, 
diagrams, chans and the most wonderful colored views of the Bible bearing on 
Creaiion and Evolution you have ever seen, all arranged in scientific order. An ex¬ 
hibition not only beautiful but instructive for all classes. 

First two reports received from the great Evolution Shows exceed out fondest 
expectations, on* show running $102.30 Saturday, with great prospects for the fature. 
Get busy, boysl Don’t drfaw. Order now. The biggest show in fifty years. 

Exhibition complete with 24 viewing boxes. 24 great views on colored glass, 
on* dozen enlarged views, one dozen signs, two banners, one a targe 6xI0-ft. on 
heavy canvas in oil colors: full directions and alt complete 

ONLY, $150.00 

Wonderful Collins Cave Exhibitions Now 
Bigger and bctiert great for carnivals and fairs. Did $125.01 July 4 at Buckeye 

Lake Park. 

ONLY, $150.00 
Wire or mail $25.00. state clearly what you want, and either great exhibition 
will go out at once, remainder collect, or write for information. Alio have Lantern 
Slides for Projection. 

CHAS. T. BUELL & CO., Box 306, Newark, Ohio 

ill 
City. 

Orpheum 

weighs ab^ut il^unds 
^ __ _T.:i!rA ^- - 

I ' t vr. k \V.T 
'Lir' V .Vii. rli.i. k 

Vtlslp 

Krank Iltiglu's. 
AI Frl.v,’*,. Emil Mar*ihl. 

License at Ardmore, Ok. 

CORIM GAME 
EARLY SEASON OFFER. 

T5-rt«ree I/evmit. mmpletr. TN C»rii». hUrX on white, .'■’xil'4. T.l Metal Rim Pises and T>Ily Card. 
Vfery let su<r*ntee<l to !>• aiiurate. lmiDe<1latf dellfery. PRICE. $6.25. Cash with order or Pe- 
postt of $2.00. Manufaetured and wiM hy 

SMITH STYLUS CO.. 35 Nerth Market Street. Chitaio. III. 

Aril- 

I 

■'I-. Ok.. July 11 _Th.> tv'inl of 
'iinilhhlonirs took $30 off Ih- 

•l•lu.llul•d of I'anilvals uud 
litiiit 'll"' f't'>lblflng within th*' oily 

MuirHil.iy, making tin* dally l.*x 
if.tfl of $,',o, wlilch has b«'*n In 

r* toforc. 

I 

itv 

t' lit 

ll't! I 

WANT, Male High Divers 
Tiro Piter aivl Riek Sonier.aiiit Pltrr Mii»t do 7U ft. Act open, I'hirago Sunday. July 3R. 
lowr«t ,aU'v flrti leili r. \l r i-ly tr.<n«i«'ria'l''n after Jnitiinc aift fiirnlKh all riaame and lank 

J. C. MtCAFFERY, tar* Wrktrrn Vavdevillo Manasera' A»s.. 73S State-Lake Bid,.. Chlca,*. 

FLYING BIRDS 
Birds, 3 Celert. Leo, Oecer. Sticka. 6r.. $ $.75 
Sticka fer Flyin, Birds (Extras). Grass.. 1.50 
Feather PInwheels. th* Best Mad*. Greu.. 3.00 
Novelty Tissue Payer Parasels. Asst. Orest. 3.75 
24.|r. Cleth Parasel (R. W. B. *r Fleral). 

Per Grest, $35.00: in Oezen Let*. 3.00 
Cel. Feather Oostrrt. 100. $1.10; 1,000 fer 10.00 
Ja,. Bambo* Canet. 100. $1.20; 1,000 fer 10.50 
too Asst. Metal Head Canes. N*. I, $7.50; 

N*. 2 . 6.00 
Whips. N*. I. $4.50; N*. 2. $6.50; N*. S. 

$7.50; N*. 4 . 6.00 

DANCE NOVELTIES 
1000 Serpsntises, Aut. (Best Grads).$ 2.50 
too Goad Baps Asst. Confetti (Selected).... 2.50 
M-lb. Sack Select Cenfetti. Per Bag. 4.00 
ISO R. W. B. Pap. Horns, with Shaker*.. 4.50 
100 Asst. Popular Noisemakort. $.75 
lOO Pap. Hats. Asst. Oes. A Colars. Asst. 

Nt. I, $2.50; N*. 2. $3.75: No. 3 ftr.... 4.25 
100 Asst. Inflattd Rubber Toys 
150 Asst. Good Grade Ballaans.. 

7.50 
4.50 

100 Jazz Kazets. $3.25: in 1,000 Lata.27.50 

Saundefs Menhandise & Novelty Go. 
S20 St. Clair. West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

Terms; !.n> with order, balanee C. O. D. 
Personal cheeks delay liUpment of your order. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 

CATALOG FREE 
WRITE FOR IT NOW 

Each. Otzen. 
Alumlnuns Cigar Casa*.$0.25 $ 2.7$ 
Military Brush Sets.30 3.50 
Opera Glaisat .15 1.75 
Gea Razert. Nickel Cate.30 3.50 
Geld-Plated Pen and Penell S^t Ao S.SO 
Pletura Ciiarettn Cases. 1.00 
2I.PI*c* Maaleura Sets.75 8.50 
Rubber Belts .08 65 
Bell Atarm Cleckt.80 9.50 
PepMT and Salt Shaker*. Pair 

ta Bax . 3.50 
S.Piece Ivery Finish Teilet Set .50 6 00 
Whitn Heusa Cleckt . 1.75 20.00 
Black Thermta Betties.60 7.00 
Eleetrl* Ireas .   2.00 23.50 
Shavin, Cups and Brashes Set.. .25 2.90 
..... _ Oozea.Grets. 
Needia Beaks .$0.30 $ 3.50 
Csllar Buttsn Sets. 3 Pieces... .15 1.70 
Glass Ciiaretts Holders. Amber 
. Celer .25 2.90 
Whit* Stent Scarf Pint.30 3.25 
Xuff Buttsns, Geld Plated.30 3.50 
^naa Links. Best Quality.45 3.06 
Leatherette Nete Beaks.25 3.00 
Clfsr Shape Flaski.25 3.00 

Jj**. deposIL balance C. O. D. Write lor 
new Catalof. 

H. Shapiro, si Bow«ry, N«w York 

WANTED 

KauS' United Shows 
OUT ALL WINTER. 

C.kV I’SE pereril ciran Phrnrs. Concasalon- 
alrrt. what ran you ploref No X at Fairs 
and rrlrbratlons. Positlvrly no xrlft. Fair 
Serrrtarlea and Committee Men. take notlre— 
Have a few m.'re dales open. Glenlyon, P*.. 
this week: Berwirk, Pa., next. 

J 
Silk Knitted Ties Ttxat Sell Fast 

.And at a prlie that gives you hig 
profits. You are buying dirert from 
the mills witen you buy from us. Our 
$1.75. $2.00, $.' 2'. and $2 '.0 Ties are 
knn kouts. I> n t gi u* stale. Buy of 
a live maniifarturer. New designs 
and color romhlnations always on 
hand. Send '2r>'> with order, baUore 
C. 0. I). lO'o off In gross loll. If 
not latlsfirtory send them hark at 
our expense and money will be re¬ 
funded. Sport Bows at $10.80 per 
Cress. less t0'> discount. Don’t de¬ 
lay. Art now. Money is watting for 

^'congress knitting mills. 
246 CemreA* Av<>., N»w HAVgw. Cgrr. 

& 

Sale of Circus Equipment 
Bffor® Honorthle IlArry TVdd, Urftrre In H^nk- 
ruptfiTp It 32't CfAnt BuiMlnc. <»4 . it 10 
a m , AuRU^t 1. 192'. TTi* I'^rtu of T A Wolf^. 
triiltnR as uoife Superl“r Showb, the Fraternal 
rirru* am! KUn rinu*, r.)n»l»ttnR of thrrp Hilf- 
R«)« WaRon$, one Surc " a n, one .%ni’ni! 
Wagon, one Kull-R x Wis n. f ur Sh. w Front 
Wagon#, one Sea Plane m* unUd on Hag'*n. tire 
Kallroai) Fl.il Car#, one IMmi Sh. w Front, 
Whip, two Oa# Knglne#. one : ond'hirl rorn. 
• 'no #et of Se.it* .ml mi>rell.iii* ••'!» e'ijl|»m(nt .\n 
Intemt’rioi! at The pr ’ erty localed 
4>n aiding at Camp O''r(ton. Ctoriru. 

WANTED 
For Thirty-Ninth Reunion art D oi, oming. August 
5 to 8. rlr.in t’otirr'.sions all kipl- No graft or 
tfr ng pjints Ftre A.I’ day and ni_-hf hy 'bv ‘'ttV 
Fus.ner. Kliles hy Kiimhlr. JOHN A. Bl.rt tN>. 
Marugrr A'omesslons. Krgliih, Induri. 



BILUE CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS WANT 
For string of thirty fairs in Kentucky. Tennessee, Georgia and Florida, starting July 20, Mt. Sterling. Ky., ending last week in 
March in Florida, first-class Whip Man to take full charge of Whip. Salary $35 week. If you are not a good man don’t answer. 
Wire, don’t write. Must understand Cushman Engine. Want Side-Show Manager and Talker. Must have years of experience 
as Side-Show Manager and good Talker and Lecture on inside. This is a wonderful show and a great proposition to right party. 
Want Freaks of all kinds, or in fact want the best Side-Show Attractions in the business. Long season. Don’t write, but wire. 
Fairs start next week. Tom Scully, do you want this above proposition? Want few more Shows. Must be strong shows and good 
appearance. Bally or Grind. Will place a first-class Snake Show. Frcnchie, wire me. Sykes, wire Harry Ramish. Want Grinders 
for Monkey Speedway. Want Talker for Plantation Show, also for Motordrome. Wire quick. Want few more Hawaiians to join at 
once. Everybody wire quick. Williamson, W. Va., this week; then Mt. Sterling, Ky., Fair. Want Motordrome Riders, Men and 
Lady Riders, with or without machines. Wire quick. ' ' 

SHEBA DOLLS 
A1 G. Barnes 

■)olIi »lon» 
nrature 1t 
til hrf hlgb, 
ittractifely 
minted in 
our colon 
nd dretted 
>ith belt 
iIuiDfi. at 
Iluitrated. 

$0c each 
Phfba 

IKllli, with- 
>ut plumea, 

25c each 
Parked 

arefully, 60 
to Barrel. 

Double 
Flapper 
Dolls 
niacett flaih 
of unbreakablt 
dalli, tunned 
with oatrlcb 
featheri. 

t2-ln. Della .$4.40 per Daren 
14-In Dolle, Round Bate.... 5.00 aer Daren 
19-In. Dolls .8.50 per Doren 

FAN DOLLS 
Dolls are dressed with fine sateen, trimmed 

with ostrich marabou and tinsel. 
12-In. Dells .$4.00 per Doren 
14-In. Dolls .5.00 per Doren 
19-In. Dolls . 8.50 per Daren 

2S% deposit required with all orders. 

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO. 
37 Union Square, New York City 

Note New Address. 
Telephones: Stuyvesant BUS and 1111 

DOLLS 
LORA DOLLS—With long marcelled Hair and 

large Plume Dress. 29 Inches high. 85c. 
tiame Doll with Western style Hat and Dress. 

80c. 
SHEBA DOLLS—Complete with Plume Dress. 

40c. 
HAIR DOLLS—14 In. high, complete with Tin¬ 

sel Dress. 30c. 
LAMP DOLLS—Complete with Shade and 

Dress 70e. 
BLANKETS. BALLOONS AND NOVELTIES. 
Write for new free Catalogue. One-third with 

order, balance C. 0. D. 

GRUND ART COMPANY 
607-9 E. Walnut Street. DES MOINES, lA. 

NU-MARCELLE WAVER 
BOBBED HAIR CURLER—2.in.I 
A wonderful detice, amazingly 
simple to Use. New Qulik Mar- 

HK rel Ware, almnat permanent, eas- 
ily done right at brnie. Recular 
pri-e, $2.00 for Method and War- 

\ jB ers: special adrertlsing offer to 
introduce it. $1.00. plus postage. 
Send ns meney, pay postman 

W when pa.kage arrires. 
WEST HIGHLAND SALES CO, 
5401 Broadway,_Chieage. IIL 

'APERMEN f 
V SOMETHING NEW! 

PAPERMEN 
SUBSCRIPTION 

AGENTS 

BestThing Ever 
Offered 

Don't Miss It 

B. J. ST. CLAIRE 
B» 666. 

HOMER. LA. 

EARLY COUNTY FAIR 
B1..LKK1.Y. GA.. Big Fair and Horse Races, to be 
leld Oitoher 19 to 21. or Xoyember 2 to 7. Addreu 
a. B. FRA'ER. Secretary. 

Uyertise in The Billbeard—yea’ll be satisSed with 
results. 

Has Big Two-Day Engagement in Denver, 
Col.—Big Dinner Served on the 

“Fourth” 

The Al. G. Barnf*.s Circus play*-d Dcn- 
ver, Colo., July J and 4, and d< spite rain 
the first day there were two full houses 
and on the “Kourih'' people were turned 
away, report." Uex de Uos.selli. George 
Tipton gave a big dinner to the showfolk 
that Will long he renumbered. The 
cookhouse \\;is deconited in the naCoual 
coiors and favor.s, fitting the occasion, 
were at each plate. l>irector "Spud” 
Hedrick and his niusician.s played the 
National air as the Stars and Stripes were 
raised over the cookhouse. 

Nels and Agnes L.-iusten and Mr.s. 
Lausten’s .sister, Margaret Graham, en¬ 
tertained their many fr-ends in Denver, 
their home town. “Snapiyer” Garrison, 
now repre.senting Thr Jtr-nrrr Times, was 
a visitor during the I)< nver stay. He was 
a clown with the McCaddon Shows in 
Kurope and Is f'till a lover of the white 
toi>s. N. F". Johnson, of Portland, Ore., 
also was a guest and Kd AViley, former 
general agent of the Barnes Show, who 
has a billposting plant in Denver, re¬ 
newed old actpiaintance.s. 

Six horses wiiich were purcha.sed from 
Charles Norton, of lA'xington, Ky.. ar¬ 
rived at Denver. Ethel Cha.se left the 
show in this city for her home in Loa 
Angeles. The show had 600 orphans as 
guests in Denver and they were enter¬ 
tained in fine style. Jake Jacobson, con- 
ce.ssionaire, donated toys and . balloons; 
"Red” Everett, in charge of the candy 
stand.s, pas.-s-d out pi'pcom and peanuts, 
and Mr. Barnes served ice cream and 
sweets. Friends will be pleased to learn 
that Everett is in good health again. A 
white Hama arrived July 4 and was 
named "Denver”. 

The show was at Colorado Springs July 
.'> and 6 and many of the showfolk took 
the trip to Pikes Peak and the “Garden 
of the Gods”. Joe Martin, famous movie 
star, and his trainer, Blackie Lewis, 
vis'ted The Gazette-Tribune oftice July 6 
and Joe created a .sensation selling papers 
on the streets. Mr. Goodwin, manager 
of the newsparK'r, paid a fine tribute to 
Joe’s intelligence. Later in the dav Joe 
visited the Antler Hotel and “Garden of 
the Gods.” Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brown 
\ isited at the Springs. 

The Barnes Circus has been having 
oppos tion, but continues to draw them in. 

Moon Bros.’ Circus 

Manager Cly Newton at Mavo Bros ’ Hos¬ 
pital. Rochester, Minn. 

The Moon Bros.’ Circus has been doing 
a fairly good business, tliree performances 
being given on the “Fourth’*. Tlie stock 
is holding up nicely under Bo.ss Hostler 
"Quenemo Bill”. Cly Newton general 
manager, recently left the show to enter 
Mayo Bros.’ Hospital at Rochester Minn., 
for a major operation. Mrs. William 
Newton is now with the show and will 
remain until her son’s return. Among 
the recent arrivals are Mr. and Mrs. 
"Warren Swigert, the latter formerly 
known as Rose Russell, in a dancing 
wire turn; "Doc” Wilson and Grace 
Brown, formerly of the Genfrv Bros- 
Patterson Circus ("Doc” is steward and 
Miss Brown is working the big elephant 
act) and the Echo troupe of Japanese. 
Prof. Mandville receives dally compli¬ 
ments on hi.s music before and during the 
show. Nfr. Swigert is assistant manager 
of the show, which is headed south and 
will remain en tour until Chritmas. 

I Frank J. McIntyre Circus 

Hit Saccessfol Engigcmrnt it Grtrnville. Pi., 
Under Aaspicet of the Americin Legion 

I Greenville. Pa., July 10.—The Frank J 
I McIntyre Circus just clos»d a week’s 

engagement here under the auspices of 
iJreenville Post. No. 140. American 
Tx-gion. The show was a wonderful suc¬ 
cess in every way and netted the I-eglon a 
nice sum. It was the second time that 

I the Legion put on a circus and this 
■ year it had an auto show under a lue 

top In conne<-tion. Tlie tJreenville Post 
has d^-cided to have the McIntyre Circus 
for annual engagements. 

, While the Frank J. McIntyre Circus was 
; filling a week’s engagement at Buffaln 

the showfjilk spent a day at Niagara 
Falls. In the jiaitv were P. E. Piirti.*. 

I Bill Badger. Mrs Lois. Tommy White- 
side, Ed Raymond, O. V. Hart and his 

all-star girl.s’ band. tJertrude l>e,k<i, 
llud Forder. Fredia Forder, Be.s.sie Forder, 
Fliircnce Heft.v. Happy Had.'ell. K\a 
Miller, Delite Eb*rsoie. Maribel Vanars- 
\all. Katlileen Hart. Ruth and Dorothy 
AVidney. Features of tlie Mclntvn- 
iiie the band, tlie Hiding Walton-s. Silver- 
l.ike Trio, the Barnards. Elizabeth 
Hooney, Chic Overfield. Marcus, the 
e.r.-at. and Ed Haymond’s gloom dis- 
p,'llfcr8. 

Circus Men in Cincinnati 

Fred G. Barker, special agent of the 
Jolin Hobinson Circus,-was in Cincinnati 
Monday and Tuesday of this wc< k with 
the brigade billing Cincinnati and 
vicinity for July lio and -1. Barker was 
a Billhoartl caller Monday. 

F. A. Began, contracting press agent 
of the Hagenbec k-Wallace Circus, al.-^o 
called at The liillboard ollices Monday 
morning on his way to Louiswille^ 

N. J. Slielton is with tlie H.-)V. Show, 
following Began. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED K ULLRICH 

Philadelphia, July 11.—This h’ the final 
week for Mae Desmond and her players 
at the Cross Keys. Continuing on their 
merry way to good business are U'licH 
I'oit Smile, at tlie Walnut Theater, and 
at the Garrick No, No, .Vuiicfrc. Only three 
vaudeville houses are n*>w open, Keith’s, 
Nixon and the Earle. Burlesque houses ' 
now running are tlie Trocadero and 1 
tiiiyety. I’arks are Willow Grove, with 
Creatore and his Band, and Woodt'ide, 
with Hundertmark Orchestra and 
Schmidt’s E'airmount Park Band. 

Sammer Town Cbitter 
The fourth season of the Fairmount 

Park Orchestra free concerts at Lmon 
Hill will open Monday evening, July i:{. 
clo.sing Sunday, August 23. It will be 
composed as heretofore of membiTs of 
the Philadelphia Orchestra. Three promi¬ 
nent conductors will direct, being Alex¬ 
ander Smallens, Dr. Henry Hadley and 
H chard Hageman. Each will occupy the 
conductor’s desk for one, two and three 
week." respectively. 

Bob and LJale Sherwood and their en¬ 
tertainers are playing a return date at 
Keith’s Theater this week and .scoring 
as big as ever. The Courtney Sisters are 
also scoring. 

<";us EMward.s and his miniature musical 
comedy. Fountain of Youth, went over 
fine at the Earle Theater this week. He 
will continue here (for some time, giv-ng 
a new revue each week. 

The Hedgerow Players will give Beyond 
the Horizon at Ro>'e Valley July 22. It 
will inaugurate Aim Harding’s third sum¬ 
mer with the Hedgerow company. 

The Stanley had \iyht Life of New 
York as its feature, with the National 
Male Quartet, Trado Twins and Dorothy 
Gith'ns, singer, as extras. 

Jan Rubinl, a remarkably fine violin 
virtuo.HO, was a big success at the Fox 
Theater. Olga and Mishka, dancers, were 
appreciated. 

The Student Prince (n Heidrlbcrp, after 
Its long run here, opened l.aL't Saturday in 
Atlantic City, and, judging from the at¬ 
tendance, b‘ds fair to become a big hit 
with residents and visitors. 

Eddie Harlan, special agent of the 
Endy Shows, was in town this week on a 
business trip. The show plays Hammond- 
toii, N. J.. next week, with all indications 
of a big “red” one for everybody. 

The 'Tip Top Shows, William F. Wun- 
der, general manager, and .lack l.yles, 
general representative, are doing nicely 
about town with their rides and conces¬ 
sions. The Keystone Shows, Meelianic 
and Gruberg, managers, arc doing well 
with their outfit of rides and conce.ssions. 
The Philadi Iphia autlior'tles do not per¬ 
mit carnivals to play side shows, ami all 
must be under auspices of a charitable 
organization. Only rides and conces.slons 
with legitimate games are allowed to run. 
Both the "above shows are scheduled to 
play Southern fairs soon. 

Th ngs ate beginning to move on the 
Sescpil-Centeniiial 1926 Celebration site, 
pile driver" being busy as bees laying the 
foundations for the immense stadium. 
FM.'ins for th<> buildings, etc., will shortly 
be made public. 

The weather this week has been one c)f 
rainy and very hot days. Things in the 
theatrleal field are at a standstill Just 
now. 'Tlie f,'W houses now running are 
doing fairly good husinei's despite the 
hot and eultry nights. 

FAN DOLLS 
Thr D-11 it nijilr nf h«x) rompoiitlnn. non- 

hrrrkrblr, Tr(7 liiir finUh. «lth utrrn drr«. 
(Inublr rolor rombtnatinn. Trlmmrd witb onr 
llnr Tlnrrl >n<l imr Unr Marabou, In iyau- 
ufullr aaaortrd rohira. .LIvajri a bis lUth. 

17 Id. HIGH. $8.50 DOZEN. 
19 In. HIGH. $9.50 DOZEN. 

14-lnrh Tinttl Sateen Oretted Dtlll, Ai- 
aotted ixloTi. 

$5.50 PER DOZEN. 
14-Inch Sateen BlMmer Dell, trimmed In 

leoter ttlth jttratlre Marabou. 
$5.00 PER DOZEN, 

i'j'lr drpoell, baUnm C. O. D. Order today. 

ART DOLL CO., 

WANT 

BRUCE GREATER SHOWS 
Sh<i«i. Ten-ln-One. De« and Pony. Wild Wert. 
Iiaw.<lian. M.'nkcy Sperdwav. for the br«t llnr 
of Fairs In Virginia and North Carolina. <um- 
mrncuic Srplrmber I. W.5NTFI>—Ceiuj'lete Min- 
atrrl Show nith Band. Will furnUh brand n<n 
oullll. W.LNTKD—Man to take ihargn brand 
new Merry .Mli-I p at oni-r. Help on M<-rr?-i;o- 
Ki>und, FrrrU Wheel. Wrl’r or nlre ITuICK 
GRK.5TKH SHOWS. .Mt. Olite. N. C., week 
July 13; Oold-ltoro. N. C.. «rfk July 20. 

G.F.Zeiger United Shows 
WANT 

Swltwi Porrman, Help on Hiring and Ell 
Wherl. Talkrre and Ticket Sidlrre. L'ecful 
I'amieal People nirr. Lang Jon. N. D . 
July 13 to 17; Hamilton. N. D., July 20 
to *4. 

JUST OUT 
Homrthlng new. Juit what you haer been looking for. 
Hhaker UoIIi. 25c. 3k. 50e erllcrs. $1.40, $1.80. $2 60 
Dertn. Hample of three elxra. 50c, llnr-tlilrd r,,h, 
balance C. O. D PnOVlDK.NCK HH.LKl.U IHILL 
CO.. 437 Hoiith Main HU Prorldrnce, K. 1. Oe<’. M. 
David, Proprietor. 

WANT 6RIND CONCESSIONS 
All Whreli open ricept Doll and Ororertre Playuif 
territory where thry are all workfiig. t'urae on, we 
will lake rare of you. All addrrat ULOTli AMl'HE- 
ilFNT COMPANY, Midland, JId. klaaontown. »• 
Va., fallow Inc. 

CONCESSIONS and 
FREE ACTS 

WANTED, for Home Coming, Augual 6 and 7. 5 I-R- 
NON KOBINHU.N. HecreUry, Howard City. .Mhh. 

WANTED 
Hlinwt, Rides and Cinueoiona for Cambiidge, N. T . 
Day and Night Fair, .\ugu>t 17 to 22. or will do 
biiilnris with Carnival t'limpany uo liber il trrm*. 
.MIKE ZIEGLKB, 510 tVc.l 170tli Ht.. Mew Yuik. 

WANTED, AUGUST 11-14 
Mrrry-On-Bmind. KerrU 5\ln-el an<l clean foil, e-ii'ti*, 
•t tlie I7lh Annual Fahlhlt uf Hlraviberry I’.’lnt I' 
trlct Fair. Slrawbi-rry Puliit, la. M. SEFDS. S 

WANTED TO BUY 
A -it of Swliigi el oiHc. J. J. O'DONNEIb. -'1 
Garllrld Avenue, Trenlon. N. J. 

NEW PIT ATTRACTIONS 
Lot of amaB $10,00 and $15.no Krraki. Two-lh .0 
Baby In Ibdlle, $35.00. NEI.KON HUPPbY. 511 
4th 8L.. 80. Boetoa, Ultaacbueett#. 
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LOOKl LOOK! 
BIG FLASH 

VASE TABLE LAMP 
Price, $2.00 Each 

Largest Vase Lamp on the 
Market for the Money 

4 tnrhfi wide, 22 inihe« 
with oiet.l b..e. Vi.e In t I'.l. •: (»l' 
It'"*. ll‘>w, Kl.ik .n<l L.<rii<lci. Ij- 
Inrh lighle I 1. k« like . 
b.11 nt Are. Dnztn ilifT<riiit roloti 
lighted at one time. I’atkrd un« dozen lu 
a carton. 

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS 
Write for Our Catalogue, Showing Big Reductions in Prices 

A FEW 
I7'Piece China Tea Set. Set. 

Sealed Packed Jug. Each. 

2-Lb. Cedar Cheit. Dozen. 

5-Lb. Cedar Chest. Dozen. 

Swagger Sticks. 30”. CelluoiJ Top. Gio $. 

Swagger Sticks. 30” Large Cel. Top. Cro-s. 

Towel Set. 3-Piece. Set. 

26-Piece Rogers Silverware. Set. 

30-Piece Crown Silverware. Set. 

Barreled Wine Sets, all Patterns. Set.... 

OF OUR ITEMS; 
S2 0(7- 

2 23 
I ' 30 
1.3.00 
I 2.CO 

I 5 00 
.35 

2.30 
3 25 
5.00 

Beacon Rainbow. Each...... $3 25 
Beacon Wigwams. Each. 3.50 
16” Dolls With 24” Plumes Dozen.... 6.00 
Eastman Premo Kodak. No. 2. Each. . . . 4.50 
6” Rubber Balls. Dozen.4.75 
Floor Lamps. Each.. . . 9.30 
Junior Lamps. Each. 8.30 
Bridge Lamps. Each. 7.00 

NOTE—Stands and Shades hive not been 
cheapened. We ate offering the same Lamps as 
illnstrated in our Catalogue. 

IM.MEDL^TE SHIP.VIENT—SATISFACTION GL'\RANTEED—25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

HORROW NOVELTY CO. 125 No. Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bell Phone—Market 0874 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
OTHER PEOPLE'S VIEWS AND OPINIONS 

Winnipeg Summer Fair and Trades Exposition 
Winnir^K, Can., July 7, 1923. 

Editor The litUboani: 
Sir—The first alt* mpt to revive an ex¬ 

hibition similar to the old one vvas made 
on the old exh'bilion grounds here June 
22 to July 4. No doubt tli* re are many 
showmen and people Interested in the 
fair business who have h.id their eyes 
focused on Winnipeg during the past two 
weeks. The writer will try and give 
an account of the fair particularly dur¬ 
ing the last three w-eks when the pub¬ 
licity end was handled by the same, altho 
keeping ‘n touch with the situation since 
the foundation of the present fair. 
Weather conditions were largely respon¬ 
sible for the iM,or attendance, esiKTially 
at the grand stand, but there is an angle 
that must not be overlooked where the 
promoter of the fair, Charles VanderLp, 
made a grave error which I believe he 
realized when It was too late. 1 refer 
to Mr. Vanderlip engaging the servic-s 
of a slde-.«lK)W man to put over a Tr.id<-s 
Expos tion. When the latter went to 
solicit business from the merchant.* with 
a view to getting their cxi-oiH-raiion to 
build up the foumlatlon of a future 
permanent exhibition they immediately 
sued him up by h'.-* manner of approach 
and. generally spc.'iking, did not wish to 
hate anything to do w ith him. The new s 
soon spread around and that Is one of 
the main rea.'-'ons that Mr. Vanderlip was 
left “on his lonesome” to put over what 
he ha.s been fighting for since the old 
exhibit'on went out of business, Mr. 
Vanderlip det'crves a great (leal of ad¬ 
miration for hi.s pluck and consistent 
faith in the result of the fair. Had the 
attendance he, n half as big on the first 
night as It was on Dominion Dav evening, 
there 's no doubt that, weather condi- 
Uons being favorable, the fair would 
have been a financial succes.s from a 
grand-stand point of view. The grand¬ 
stand attractions were in my opinion the 
best seen in Western Canada. The fa- 
nious lYince.ss l’at‘.s Bund, which won 
'*1° j Wembley last year, sup¬ 
plied the music, and our friends from tiie 
oouth were very complimentary to tire 
conductor and musician.*. To pick mit 
any individual turn would be out of place 
in comparison. 

To the readers of The mUboard I wish 
to say that J. A. Darnaby and his as- 
sistant. who spent some time here in put- 
J'’m. ■* PSKvant. The Cotniita of the 
• •'ikirkf, won the hearts of all those wlio 
m."" with him and Mis'* 
tt^uiiyan. Tliey deserve great credit and 
their work was adnilrahTe. We on this 
»ide will be glad to welcome them back 
•tnv tune. Miss Post, soloist, is anoliier 

'U'" of friends on 
this side. Her singing was greatly nd- 

T Went over big every night. 
mention a name which no 

ur?.i, household word In the midway 
' aptain John Sheesley, one ttf the 

^‘o'al fellows It has been niy pleas- 
u-n.u° meet in my career of publicity 

‘.LPO I also couple with tlie same 
''or.ls his good wife, .Mrs. Sheesley. It 
iin.. ’'""j 1'■**'**- P'uce the captain was 

such a good Impression 
then that when he came back this time 
n-,in"* “ I’"-''! of friends to greet him. 
Tmo be always had the same 

^ore met w Ith some tough 
propn,..|ti.,ns and weather on this last 

WlArenV i* •" “ '■‘'’•V 
to ue*! ■'* f' bow to meet ancl a credit 

. PI'-'o* .organization—in fact tlie 
•■'biff and employees of the .Shecelcv 

* Kood fellows and we will he 

Next Week*s Best Bet! 

ELKS’ JUBILEE 
July 20th to 23th 

Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel and Merry 
Mixup booked. Can place one or two 
more Rides that won't conflict. Can also 
place one or two more Shows. Limited 
amount of Concession Space left. Address 

ELKS^ JUBILEE COMMITEE, 

Monroe, - - - Michigan 

mn»i«»Hn»iii»»iHHHiiiiiiiiim»»«iiiiiinH»»iaami»« 

and, provided it starts out another year 
with a goo<l org.tnization of bu.'iine.-;.* nun 
behind It, there is no doubt as to the rt- 
eult. (Signed) .-V. M. KXOWLKS. 

Says Show Did Not Play Monro* 
29 South 3Vashington Street, 

Monroe. Mich., June 30. 1925. 
Editor The Biltheard: 

Sir—This is to notify you that the W. 
O. Wade Shows did not play Monroe. 
Mich., the week of June 22’. as routed in 
The liillhoard. but showed at Tol. do. O. 

We would appreciate it if you would 
Irn-ert this in your next issue of The 
Billboard. The Elks’ Jubilee is the first 
outdoor event in Monroe, Mich., so far. 

(Signed) F. M. H.\F.‘3M.\NN. 
Chairman of Committee in Charge. 

Trooper in Hard Luck Aiks Friend* To Re¬ 
member Him 

County Jail, Outhrie, Ok.. July 4, 1923. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—I have b* • n held in the county 
jail here for the pa.-t two months and tlie 
way things Imk I will have to stay here 
until .\ugu.*t 2 4 unless 1 rei-eive help. 

I wi.'li to say that I wt nt to Marland. 
Ok., in Mar- h to join the Miller Bro.-.* 
101 n.anch Sltow and as I had about two 
months to myself before the show tot'k 
to the road I Went to work for a restau¬ 
rant In that town. Wliisky was found 
In the place and I was arrested with 
the proprietor of the restaurant. The 
owner to.'k an oath before police that 
T had nothing to do with it and did not 
know that he was selling It. but I was 
convicted M IV '.’i! and given 60 d.iys 
and a fine of >30. 

I have hel|>» d many a trouper in the 
vears that I have been In the game and 
t cannot understand why I nave not 
even had a letter from any showman. 
Mr. Yeargln of Moon Bros, knows that I 
kept four butchers In .^(ts and board. 
Please call this to the al’ention of Jack 
Mills. Saunders Baker, Earne-t Newman 
and showfolk of the 101 Ran-'h Show and 
s< e if they will return a favor. I do 
not want charity. 

(.Slgnedl .T.VMES S. BEnRV. 

a n,r.„ , Company caeh night put oti 
f, Mr. Voolkol.* I'otts’ 

of bi for an ahumlanco 
01 boiKUIets for th,' . Noellellt piOglillll. 
II.I? ';?'’''bision Mr. V.inderllp has proved 
Puht, "/''...'r ‘''■’■'■y imilcation that tlic 
tuDiK of Winnipeg wants an exhibition. 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

St. Louis Municipjl Opera Company 
Rt. Louis. July 11.—Brmhiir. the «1o- 

llgliiful comic opera, is the presentation 

of the Municipal Theater .-Xssoi^iation this 
week. Monday night approx mately 9,000 
persons witnes>^eil the performanee, a 
record for attendance on any ojiening 
night since the origin of the St. Louis 
Municipal Operas. Capacity audiences 
have b,-en the vogue, and Krtiiiaie bid.s 
fair to hang up an enviable record. 

Beg nning 3ion<lay night. July 13, a 
double bill will he presented by the popular 
operatic players, i’avnllcria Kiistiiniin 
and Pinafore being slated for each night 
during the week. Three new principals 
will stretigthen the c.ist. They are: AVal- 
ter 'Wheatley, t* nor: Ethel Walker, so- 
pr.fnu, arul Jaints Stevens, baritone. 

Accord ng to Da\ur Russell, manager 
of the Municipal Theater Association, 
Eleanor Henry, prima donna-ingenue of 
this siimni' r’s cast, ha?» resigned, effei’tive 
with the closing of Brminie Sunday night. 
Ill health i.s given as tlie rea.son. 

New Gzrden Theater 
Fl'nt Garrison and his a.s.sociate.s were 

the recipients of many floral pieces and 
numerous other triltutes Momlay night, the 
opening of the New Garden Theater in 
I'nivereity City. It was estimated that 
about 3,000 seats were taken at the 
opening show. The Garden Theater i.s 
really a work of art, and is excellently 
apisiinted thruout. Sophocles* Eleetra 
was the opening presentation. Good 
houses have been on hand to greet Miss 
Margaret Anglin, the featured opera star 
in tlio cast, every night this w*"*!;. These 
a.s.'Msting Mis.s Anglin in the leading roles 
include Howard K>le, John Knight, A. H. 
CriK-kwell, Sara Biala, Alma Kruger, Paul 
H.irvty, Mt-rle Stanton, I.ucy Booker, 
Sarah' Pickens Caledl, Beatr'Ce Rapp, 
Henrietta Ritter. Amy Hodges, Marjorie 
Moffet, Mae Penelope Green. Agnes Grant. 
Eh>ise Kriv'ger, Florence Walters. Marie 
Gebken, til.olvs Wilson, Liiuretta Mueller, 
Chanty Cracc, Julia Schmidt, Grace 
tlraves, Edith Lieb. Lncienne Doscholdt, 
GtM.de Cabaiine. John Herliert, Tian.n Jen¬ 
sen, Albert Frazier ami Oscar Hambleton. 

Attraction* 
Adtlcd fcaftires at the movie houses 

th s wet k iticlutic: Rome and Oiinn, last 
js'a.son with Earl <’arrol''s VoniH' H/ Har¬ 
riet Cole, prt iiiieve dancer of the tlrren- 
irirh Vili'oe l:t2'> h'ollhs. at Loew’s 
State; C.iptain Charlt s Nungessor, ap¬ 
pearing in jMTson W'th h s picture. The 
Skit h'aidir. at the Kings; BurnolT ami 
Joseph'ne an<l a cast of live, in a thiiite 
turn, assisted by Milton Schlos.ser. and 
Noble .''tissle and Eubio Blake, at the 
3^i^'^oln■i. 

Pickops and Visitors 
Henry Fisher, clown, who since playing 

the St. laiuis Pitlice Circus last Ar>ril ha.s 
been with Harry UiPearl’s Combination 
Show, arr'ved in th-! city and expt'cts to 
stay with his homefolks for the next 
several weeks. 

Ben Badley, secretary of the Sc Louie 
Assembly of the SiK-iety of American 
Magician", returned from Cb.cago Satur¬ 
day. where he attended the S. A. M. 
banquet given in honor of Dr. A. M. 
M’iLson. The As.sembly will nie< t tonight. 
Charles T.indhorst will be inducted as a 
new member. 

Chet LVheeler returned to St. I.ou s after 
an absence of about six mouths, which he 
spent in Chicago, Dayton and Cincinnati. 
He is undecided as to what he will do 
this year. 

Bob Lohmar. general agent of the 
Morris & Castle Shows, bre. -zed 'nto St. 
I.eiii." F'riday, leaving aga n Saturday, 
driving to I’eoria, 111., to spend Sunday 
there. 

Ed Brannon, general agent of the Rob¬ 
bins Bros.’ Circus, was in town today 
visiting the railroad oflices. y 

Frank A. I’ayne, until two weeks agtf, 
sp.clal .agent for the C. A. Wortharri^ 
World’s Host Shows, has bei'n In the edys 
the last of the we^k. He is at present! 
busy getting loc.ations for < leorge (‘'Red”)! 
Heller. Scheduled to open in Brooklyn, 
Ill., Monday. 

'Tom Kearney, sportsman and friemt' 
of the show world, writes that he won’t 
got back to St. Louis until September. 
He wrote from the Yukon Territory an'!', 
infood that he sails today for Honolulu.' 

Billy FInkle, “Charlie Chaplin’s double”, 
has been the rec pient of some nice pub¬ 
licity in the current Issue of The Union 
KU' tric Monthhj Bulletin. He performed 
at th. ir picnic last Saturday. ^ 
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NOVELTIES 

© 
(CUT PRICES) 

N*. 0—Ret. Balls. 
White. Cress..$ 1.2 

Ne. S—Ret. Balls. 
White. Cress.. 2.25 

Ne. 184 —Swiss 
Warblers. 1000 . 3.50 

Ne. 515—ArtPho- 
ta Citarette Cases, Asst. Phetes. 
Oezea .$ 1.25 

20-In. Frinaed Paper Parasol. Crest 6.50 
Ne. 139—Larpa 3-Coltr Flying Birds, 

Dee. Sticks. Cress . 3.85 
Ne. 112—Kiddies’ Swafters. Crest. 12.00 
Ne. 112—Ladies’Swaggers, Bell Tap. 

Cress . M.OO 
Nt. 114—Ladies’ Swaggers, N<>w Teg. 

Cress . 16.00 
Ne. 220—8-In. Fur Bobbing Men- 

keys. Oezen .70 
Ne. 182—Water Pistols. 4-In. Cr.. 4.00 
Ne. 142—Jap CriMk Canes. lOO.... 1.00 
Ne. 185—Fine Single Reed Harg. 

Crass .;. 4.50 
Ns. 153—White Class Trumpets. Gr. 4.00 
Nt. 318—Colored Feather Dusters, 

100 .80 
First qiulity. guar^inteed. 

23"o ilepnsit rni'iirr.l <'.iialogue fre*. 
J. T. WELCH, 

333 S. Halsted St., Chleagp. 

¥ 

¥ 

¥ 

¥ 

OPERATORS 
A Proven Penny Getter 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A Heady iBosiey getter 

ter ofwralrn Ui School 
Stores, Rfsertf. Ar-sdn. 
rtr. Tnp Duoscope Is the 
smsllest picture mi.'tilne 
msde using osir grnuine 
photo Tiesip of art models 
and esMBedy pictures. 
Hoi If two seta of rirsrs. 
Hc'iiiirta no olectricItT 
Oprrttts by hand. Or.r- 
• «it or Are ent pisy 
-Send for detcriptlre rlr 
,.si1sr of Puosciiye. Views 
and operators' pri rs. 

EXHIBIT SEPPl.V CO. 
4222-30 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Want General Agent 
Wade 4t Wtbh .amusement Co. Wire R.VLl’U W.VDE, 
M. Uernard. Ohio. 



PRICES SLASHED-TO INAUGURATE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW FACTORY 
IN THE HEART OF THE SHOPPING DISTRICT. 

.To«1 r.Hln* maihlnfr,. In our Immen.flT enUrtH new factory. «f arc in a poaltlon to put wt fnnrmoui nuantltlea-aM t^fa itjl Aujil' 
nnnufacturc real mfrehandite at thr lowest prim Tn our new four-story building one entlro floor will Iw deroted to the r 

HOUSE WARMING 

NOVEITV VASES- -All i-hapea and drtlgns. 
Highly decorated In many bright, rarlegated lus¬ 
tre eolora, glared and gold trimmed. The pret¬ 
tiest flash you erer beheld. Don't confute thta 
with the cheap everyday plaster vaaes—this It 
something out of the ordinary and really hlgh- 
rlaii merchandise. (Patked in assorted doien 
to a carton.) 

SHEBA DOLLS—ncautllul Dolls, finished In 
high-grade laiuucred colors, through our special 
process. With large best-made Plume Drosses, 
made up of selected featlicrs. We take pride In 
tl.U Doll, and wIhd compared to any others it 
is far superior. Whm you buy this Doll for 
your store you are giving your players some¬ 
thing north while. Each Doll is packed in an 
Individual corrugated compartment to insure 
against breakage. 

tVE TAKRY THE MOST COMPLETE CON- 
CESSIO.N LINE SOT'THAIF CHICAOO. LOOK 
OVER THE FOLLOWING FEW LEADERS: 
Chinese Parasols. 3«-In. spread, 36 riba. $9.00 
Oaten; S-Lb. Dun.an Cedar Chesta. with lock 
and key. $12.00 Oaten: Floor Lamps, $9.50 
Each; Bridge Lamps, $5.75 Each; CHINESE 
TEA SETS (23 Pleeesl, $4.00 Each; Aluminum 
Ware (Special Assortment of 81 large Pieces). 
$23.00; Vase Lamps, with beautiful Shadci. 
$21.00 Oaten; Lite House Lamps (Com Game 
Special). $12.00 Oeten; Wisconaln De Luie 
Lamp Uolla, 75« Each, and many other feature 
itema. 

ST. LOUIS. MO 2621 Olive Street A. BERM SUPPLY CO 

SWISS^MOVEMEnr MUSIC BOX 
And a Beautiful Silk Lined Sewing Basket Combined. 

THE PRESS 
UHALS 

Now Ready 
for You 

p. - By JACK F. MURRAY 

Conimunicdtiohs toThe Billboard, 1560 Brod(iwdi).N 

By the omission of a comma the much—^ow little, rather—of the park 
esteemed New York Times turns visitors Otto Aeschbach would sell for that sum? 
to Coney Island Into cannibals, thus: - 
••When daylight came and the sun awokt ^he Frank J, McIntyre Circus has a 
the sleepers Surf a\enue was as busy jjj- Qjjg qjj week up In Buffalo. 
as on an ordinary nlRht. Throngs surged ® _f 
into the restaurants, and after eating _ ^ 
those who were not In suits went to the Ryam reports fair business on her 
bathhouses to get rooms for the day.” game with ^e Boyd & LiMerman 

_ Shows in Perth Amboy. N. J. Did you 
General Pisano postcards from San things fixed up. Betty? 

Antonio. Tex., that it’s hot down there, - 
but his act is going over big. General’s Frank C. Hughes, inside announcer and 
act would go over nig anywhere. * Sheik” in the opening spectacle, has 

- left the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus and is 
Barney H. Demarest has added another knocking about Broadway for a spell, 

high-class act to the Helen McLaughlin taking it ea.sy. Stock again this winter. 
Running Combination. Frank and Lottie Frank? 
Thompson in their different specialties, in¬ 
cluding trick and fancy roping and fancy 
riding, .are the new addition. Miss Mc¬ 
Laughlin has 15 head of stock, including 
runners, ponies, jumping horses and 
mules. 

SINGER BROS 

CONCESSIONAIRES—PARK MEN— 

NOVELTY DEALERS—CARNIVALS— 

SALE5BOARD OPERATORS. ETC. 

It Off«ti Handftdk of 

Cardis De Hall (Mrs. Leo Stevens), the 
only tattooed fat lady in the business, 
paid her first visit to the New York 
offices of The Billboard, tho she’s been 
in the business for years. Her husband 
is up in Canada with Capt. John Sheesley. 

Leu. 
Jilt wind (with kvy furnUhrd). lift up th* ltd end 

it tutomatlrilly itarta to play atvvtt tunei. An in- 
■trument tiiat li bound to get BIG PI.AV. Look! ilka 
■ IlftMin-dblUr itrm. Playi four and five tlmvi to 
earh winding. A very rocrmy (yimpirfment on top for 
aewing Inttrumenli, etc., and a genuine muilr box on 
the bottom. Come packed one In a box. Sample »ent 
for IS .V). Immediate delivery. 23% deposit, balanca 
C. O. D. Write (nr Catalog. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
Manufacturert (Estab. 1900), 

823-32$ West Randaigh St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

’’Blackie” Paley reports he has his 
10-in-l on the Kndv Shows neHtl.v framed, 
with a fine display of banners. He’s 
u-ing sword *box, the Musical Larsens. 
Madame Celeste, mind reader; Madame 
Pinlxy and her Punch and Judy, soma 
big snake.s, a monkey family and Capt. 
George Larsen, tattooed man. 

Emil Marohl Is just in from Florida. 
He had his cookhouse with Tom Hassan 
for a while down there. Says business 
was pretty good in the South. 

Capt. Harry La Belie keeps his 
Eskimo Village working prettv stradilv 
He's booking it independent and has h.id 
some nice spots so far. Looks like a 
good sea.-on for him. 

It Is Fre*—To DcaUri Onlyt 

Tbit Big 36tb Edition It Limitfdl 

Firtt Come—Firii Served. 

Belleclair Pros. recently went to 
Dominion P.aik. -Montreal, to play one 
week, but their looping-the-loop to a 
liand-to-hand stand proved such a hit 
they were h* Id over for three weeks. 

WANTED 

Moon Bros. Circus 
B’il Holland, general agent for L.irry 

Boyd and Max LInderman. just must 
vis't Broadwa.v every so often or ennui 
will get him. The show jumps Ipto New 
York State soon. 

ff'rite Quick!—Aifk for 
Catalog 36! 

State Your Busineoa. 
Give Your Permanent Addrem. 

Billy Marcus—How’.s that new propo¬ 
sition of ynurs i''tting along? A1 Noyes 
still with you? Let's hear from you. 

Elephant Man at once. All-ycar-rnund lob for 
good man. Equetiruii Director wlio c»n work D"- 
lUfVtlc Antmalv. Itlg Show Performer*. Clowns. 
Musicians, Candy Butchers. Ticket Seller* and 
Working Men In all departmenu. .loe .Mebalf or 
Davis, wire. Show stay* out till Xmas. Write or 
wire MOON BROS.' riRCES. Ada, Oklahoma. 

Clay Green—How's Miller Bros.’ Shows 
making tcut up tliere in New England? 

Ben Williams still keeps busy on the 
lots over in Brooklyn. He leaves soon 
to start his Canadian fairs. SINGER BROTHERft 

(E*tabllth«d 1889) \ 

The Market Place of the World RA 
•or NeveHy Supplies of all kind* ^ 

536*538 Broadway, New York 

Frank .1 Murphy—Wm. Daulphin— 
O'icar But k—California Shows—AVlicte 
are von playing these days? How about 
sending in your routes? We have 
Inquiries almost every week for you fel¬ 
lows, hut h-ave been unable to locate you. 

A. J. Lirhtenberger—How’s the balloon 
business this y*ar? They usually tell 
how tho tvind blows. 

Will White, manager of’ Norumbeg.a 
Park, Aiihurndale. Masa, Is in town 
making the rounds of (he near-by parks 
Guess he wants to sec how the other 
fellows are doing. Will’s got one of the 
finest parks in New England. 

AVe’d appreciate some stories from the 
“Praise” departments of parks and carni¬ 
vals in tne East. We can’t get to see 
you all. but we would like to hear from 
all of you. How about it, you hunt-and- 
find-lt typists? NICHOLASVILLE. KY. 

September 22. 23. 24. 25. 

T. R GUYN. Secretary, 

WANTED Rudolph Franke, former cowboy and 
trick roper. i.<t now lecturing on a aide 
show here in the East What a pair of 
pipes he’s got! 

Turn of good rcrforiiwr* doiog not Was lb*n 
two good jcti. LoiiMt ilKwrr If «l llbrilv 
R'lolc! ttiillmsn. Wish.. July 16; Pakiu-c. 
'Vifb . 17; IvTstch. Ida.. IH; Ilnvlll. Ida . 
20; Elk River, idv., 21, 

.Mu>t l>e Ihorouglity experiemed. solver an 1 r. liable, so and out of the country, 
tbil Wheel can be left in lit* care. Know Imw fo _;_J 
lake care of engine and keep It oiled. WANT Man „ ,, __ . _ ..... j .. 
for ChsIr-o-lManc to do the ^amc. Go-I salary If Ray V'an Wert—Coney Island doesn t 
not afraid of work. N.m i. the time to land a good ser m tile s.ime without VOU making Open- 
jcb. Ulsappnlntment uj-i 1 Ibis ad. Chailey Allen ings on some front. Who're you wUh 
and Henry Ayers, also K. Idle Stering and .lack Hoi*. ceasnn and wherp‘> 
wire Address ENOCH lUTTHKn. Bruns-vick, M l. anu wnerc. 

Wire so you ran join at Brunswick. ...i. i... 
J H I.ukey. of Australia, is looking 

over everything he can get a line on In on 
the way of Wild West and Rodeo attrar- sL.,,,, 

tions. He’s planning something of that ^olde 
nature for his own country. 

- .. —77. . . . Dave nose reports the Wonderland Ex- 
Two 12-vear-old kids tried to-buy poaltlon Shows liave dlshand*d and he 

tViiumhia Park. North Bergen, N. J., for has taken them over. His Dreamland 
$219. whieh one of them had found In a lOxpoHitlon Shows or>en at Forest ('’Ity, 
mattress .at home. Wonder jqst how Pa . for 10 days starting July 10. 

A report reached us recently about a 
show t< tting wheels work so “strong” on 
July 3 that the authorities sloughed 
them. Needless to sav business was poor 

that outfit on the Fourth. Talk 
about "killing the goose tiiat laid tlin 
„ -tn egg!” 

WANTED 
Tattooed Man 

IMPERIAL EXPO. SHOWS 
Ca4N riosACK AT ONTK Two-.Vbrcairt ^Tirry-On- 
Kound or Nfli-t’p with or^^n. r.AN PEAC'K a f‘'W 
mor^ ConresginnR. T'.ilmi*fry rpen. \V WTKrv—Min- 
jtrel People, also PUno I*Uyfr .in<l Tinjiurn^'r. We 
hare three Shows, on^ Ri le and lo r- n. virnr. We 
haer some open dates for Kalr^ Tn Wc-t Vlrslnla and 
Kentiifdiy. Address \V. 4. (DOC) R.XLi'TON, Bar¬ 
ton. O.. week rf .luly 13. 

ALL TIMELY LISTS VND OTHER ATTRACTION.'!. 
FOR WEEK NOVEMBER 2 TO 7. 

M. Al KRA3irTON. Mar.ifcr. Charleston 
Charleston, .'vji.th Carolina. 

Gel In twirh with m* at oorc. I hive a n.l oti" 1 
you Hammond, Ind., week of July It; U.cii' 
«e.k of July 23 NAT U. IIODGER.S, 0«iirr lb It 
A llarria Clrruf. Will Appear in the Next Issue of The Billboard 



World at Home Shows 

■ Rlnf. 
ruilBolil flnlih whil* 
■Ion* wUh eonr«*)*4 art 
photoa. 

Par Data*. 

CHICAGO. ILL, 

SENSATIONAL NEW NUMBER! 
Live Wires—Grab [^lifiTvA^uE 

This Quick! ^ BifiK—Manicura Sat. 21-plara, Bro- 
rtd'd LiBiBf. Par Oaaan. 

Sampla, PaitpaiS. $1.00. 

tut mrn Mho get In on tlM ground floor now. TS* .1 

Ided to. Wheel. «d Au Cune... Draw Big Crowds 
Fairs, Parks, ConcesMons, Beaches Our roecial plan will keep your stand 
V .hi - i.w. ...... .... w ... .h. j *. lammed. Positively a sensation, lias 
N^thlnir Wkt U to drtw ifk! bold the crowd. Ef« i i. j 1 

crybody vtot* oo^men, vomro—old and younf. ila^n ftncl r6tll ID^nu 

“Instant Playing’” Ukulele Outfit 
No. 71 Outfit Inrludra beautiful full atze HiwaiUn TTte. Initant Plijlng Keyboard, hie nn-tMce Book of 

Muilr, Felt Tirk, Popular hunas. full dirertkin. to anyone ran play tunei at onco. Oaran Loti. $3.2S 
Each; 100 $3.00 Ea^. SaMpla, $4.00. JS% with order, bolance C. O. D. 

FERRY & CO. ^cmcAGO,*u!^ 
(Wa art • tbaraoohly ratpaoiiblo eaacarii. Rafar to all'banks.) 

Na. t'liS—Pomblnallon ronilata of tnld.platad 
tt'itrb. Waldemir Thaln and Knlfa. Put op In 
itlrartlra dlaplty leatheretta bos. *4 AC 
Priia, Eaah. Paatapa Paid. #1.30 

Wa guarantaa yon better aerrl't and lowtr prtcaa 
thta any wboUaala bouta in U. S. Wa rarry a 
mopletp Haa of tVatrbea, Sllrerwtra. Bollow Wtra. 
Jtwtiry, ate. Wa tperlalls# In Camlrtl Suppllat. 
Rtraal Mao'a. Auetloneeri'. ate. AH wa aak la a 
trial ardar. 

$$« wtib ordar, baltnea C. O. D. 

Udies’ Wrist Watches 
Na. B.3002—Small Tonnean. Hriagon. Cnthlon or Ortjgnn INiapei. LEOITIMATB and AB.SOLUTE1.Y GUAR.\NTEEI> 

IS'Tear Quality Casa, angrared Bezel, tldea and bark. Blua 
Sapphlra in winding crown. Fancy Sllrer Dial. •Y 'IC 
Completa in Plush Pad Display Bos. Eaah. 

Na. B3022—.R.ime it aborr. In Toiuaeau Shapa only, with 
Luna Quality Platlnnld-Flnlsh Caae and Nickeled. QC 
Jeweled Uoreinent. Each Only. .pAi.o./ 

K% eaah srlth an C. O. D. ordert. For tamplaa ineluda $5e 
titra for postage and Insurance. 

Writ* for Our New Illustrated Catalof. "Tito Red Book Utat 
Btingt ^oflta to Tou". 

Htadpanrters far Watsbaa, Jewelry and Pramitim Spaaialtiaa. 
'P $33.s WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

DAY and NIGHT 
FAIRS 

West Haverstraw, N. Y. 
Week Jnir 27 

Morrisburg, Ont., Cen. 
5—Daya and Nigbtt—5 

Aognst 4-8 

Delhi, N. Y. 
5— Days and Nightt—S 

Augntt 10-15 

Middletown, N. Y. 
6— Days and Nights—6 

August 17-22 

Flemington, N. J. 
5—Days and Nights—5 

August 25-29 

Mm, Fgg Harbor, PottsTille. Braiichvilla. 
Bridgeton. Morristown. Lrwisburg. White 

Hall, Bel Air. .Montgomery and others. 

WANTED CMctuwas 

No Girl Shows or Grift. 

HENRY MEYERHOFF. Mp. 
Address 

1520 Breadway, New York 
Trlrpbone, 0057 Bryant. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 

Wanted fot Four-County 

FIREMEN’S CONVENTION 
On the Streets in the Heart of the Town 

AUGUST 3-4-5-6-7 
CAN USE nil kiada of Ceneaaalons <no exeluaire) and clean Shnwa of tnerlL Can ofTor Shows attractlre 
h King to fallow. C.tN USB WHIP OR C.tTEBPILLAR. Westfleld only a ihort diaunre from James¬ 
town. Dwdtilk and Buffalo—7M,000 to draw froa. Westfleld. N. T.. In the heart of the grape belt. Writo 
or wlra TOM MARSHALL. Westkeld. N. Y. 

WANTE0 SHOWS aid COHCESSIMS 
Por ttie Polio wing Pairs: 

WHITNEY POINT, N. Y.. Aapast 11-15. Day f WATKINS. N. Y.. Sept. 2-7. Day and Nifht. 
and Nilht. I OWEGO. N. Y.. Sept. S-ll. Day and NiphL 

PERRY, N. V.. Aapast ia.2l. Day and Nipht. | MANSFIELD. PA., Sept. 15-18. Day Daly. 
ITHAcA. N. Y, Aupuat 25-28. Day and NIskL I ELMIRA. N. Y.. Sept. 22-25. Day and Nidbt 

ADDRESS 

W. S. MALARKEY, Ackerman Bldg., Binghamton, N. Y, Wanted 
Etpericnetd Ferria Wheel Opetstot. alao 

l^bip Man: must know Cushman Motor. 

Good pay to right man. All Wheels and 

Grind Stores open. All Sbowa with own 

Joifiti. wire. HANSHER BROS.* SHOWS. 

Clinionyille, Wisconsin. 

First Exposition and Fair in Marinnttn County in 18 Years 
A REAL RED ONE 

tTANTKlWWIM West Show sslth stoik, Shosrs. Rides, Free Act* snd Conressiooa. Only Stock Wheels 
ran ruo. BAT SHORE PARK. M-VRINETTB. WI8. Addresa all mail to 

WM. HASENFUS. Bay Sheet Park. Mariaetta. Wheanaln. 
rOR CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 

r>t!'7wing irts: Imp^lfinent Art. India 
of atrrlrhlnc arm 12 Itiihef. 

lo oiir*h«lf Inch, ftrairhlng netk ^ 
inrhM, ftf. j*ome Maalr. thknl Irtturer 

E opfiilng^. si.iu Hhat Intrreatrd in. 
Si.a Mllwaukrf, Wist'onalit 

Bussc’s Beautiful Home 

Thr AtnrrJruw t'linrrnJ Director In Us 
me issue il. vot.'d ji pace lo IMw.ard .1. 
,is'V. funeral rtlreetor of rinelnnati. O. 

tvim is well kii.'wn lo many showfolk. 

Jnln on wire. Addt... baNDMASTKR. V"'thT‘l^^"as "n'C” 
Shows. p„ct Huron, Ml.hlaan. hTs Uvo m.istr.ationil one si" winR 

eatrepeadenea ta idvactlsac, ky ataniiaaint Mr. Busse and his three sons and the 
The Billbeard. other hIs home. 

Also Talker. Red Crawford and Paul Douglas, wire. Season tuns until Christmas 
Address MRS. R. VERNON, care J. Geo. Loos Shows, week July 1 ). Wellington. Kan 



Oriddle F*up Baking IVlachines 
uriaaie Kup ieii-msing riour Electric 

YTnS4 I’lTfcrteJ I>y Klour Kxptrti ind is pre- 
CJOll cftlHiUIljr for jrnur u»r. Thli tt* ¥1^24 

KUD'S tlu- only prifrrt CrMillr Pup. Add UmlH 
»st<T and lillr Into batirr form IB to 2" 

Tlk f 3 # % I 11 I CrMdIe Pups can be m.dc fn !0 a ample ^ 
of flour. Yihi ncirr lose on Hale M _1 M ^ I II I 

¥ M m 9 tulla. Mix only to meet your renuiie- M' H 1| ■ 
mcnl.s. Price. I2e per pound. Shlpnienla 
made In UK) I'oiindi or mure. 

WAFFLE IRON-Price, S5.00 
With each gas unit a complete Waffle Iron which fits in 

place of the Griddle Pup Griddle can be supplied. It bakes 
4 large tasty Waffles at once. 

ELECTRIC UNIT 
Bakes « 'T.rlddle Pups" 

It onn. Kleetriially beated 
both lop and blttom—nerds 
no turnink. • Complele wl'li 
base pan and four-way handy 
swilrh button. 17 Inilis loiik. 
i) inches wide and T'l in.lies 
blch. 

WAYSIDE CORP., 72-74 Cortlandt St 
NEW YORK CITY 
Remit $15.00 with all 
orders, balance C. O. D. 

GAS UNIT 
Conks 5 Griddle Pups at one time, and 

is ntted with telf-guldcd Griddle—a slight turn 
of the handle bakes both sides to an eten brown¬ 
ness, ready to serve, t’omplete unit Is IB Inches 
long, 8 in. lies high, with ssbestos-llned base and 
remoTable drip pan. 

Cnmden—Kp'r>ha\v Co. F.il' A>sn. Nov. 
E. .1. Trotter. 

ThirllnKton—Darlington Co. ifolortsd) Fair 
Assn. Oct. 19-2i. Wni Idowurd. . 

TENNESSEE 
Hartsville—TroiiKdale t o. Acrl. Fair. Oct, 2- 

.3. 1.. P. Stubblefield. 
Mt. Pleasant—Maury Co. Fair .tssn. S.-pt. 3- 

5. S. E. Stephen® 
TEXAS 

Ballinger—Runnels Co. Fair A-sn. O.-t. 13-16. 
Stuart Williams. 

Bandera—Bandera Co. Fair .ks-n. Aug. 13-15. 
M. R. Thalinann. 

W. Conroe—Montgomery Co. Fair A<en. Xot. 3-7. 
.1. F. Combs. 

2!- Crosliyfon—Crosby Co. Fair .\ssn. Sept, ltl-19. 
S. W. Cooper. 

Harlingen—Valley Fair'Assn. Dec. l-ii. IVill 

l.yme—Hamburg Fair. Sept. 23. J. W .stark. 
Marlborougli-eMurllKirougb F'alr. Sept. 26. 

Roy B. Pettengill. 
Plymouth—Plymoulb Fair. Sept. 26. Edith 

Sutliffe. 
rttrtlund—Portland Fair. Sept. 18-19. F. C. 

Barker. 
Riverton—Riverton Fair. Oct. 12. 11. P. 

Demlng. 
Salisbury—Salisbury Fair. Sept. 10-11. Redit. 

Bcoyille. 
Wnodlirldge—Woodbridge Grange Fair. Sept. 

18. Edward A. Todil 
GEORGIA 

Ashburn—Turner Co. Fair Assn. Oct. —. 
H. Murray. 

Augusta—Farmers* Indust. Fair Assn. Oct, 
31. J. P. Stone. 

CrawfordTllle—Farmers’ IndUBt. Fair .\ssn. 

aniiiscment seekers. 
Capt. John M. Sheesley has many 

friends in this section and they have been 
out en masse nightly to welcome his or¬ 
ganization back on the range. Triple 
au.spices here have created wide Interest 
in th's engagement and much support Is 
being received from Cobb-Williams Post 
of the American Legion. Hibbing LiMlge 
of Klks and the Lions’ Club. Today Mr. 
Sheesley and na.dny of the showfolk are 
visiting the Sparks Circus at Virginia, 
M'nn. 

A good run was made Sunday from 
■Winnipeg, where the last week’s business 
of the Summer Show and Trade Kxivisi- 
tion was a va.st improvement over the 

Dura. 
.$ 6 00 
. 3.7S 
. J.40 
. 8.00 
. 10.20 
. IS.OO 
. 5.00 
. 4.00 
. 9.50 
. 6.00 
. 3.50 
. 9.00 
. 2.00 
. 2.50 
. 3.50 
. 4.00 
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ADDITIONAL FAIR DATES 
ALABAMA OKLAHOMA 

Sc^tsboro—.T»ck®on Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 13-16. Alva—Northwestern Fair Assn. OC. 20-24. 
Walker McCutchen 

ARKANSAS 
Bentonyllle—Bentcn Co. Fair Asan. Not. 4-6. 

E. C. Pickens, pres. 
CONNECTICUT 

Bh'hany—Bethany Fair. Oct. 3. Wallace S. 
Saxton. 

Broad Brfiok—Fnlon Agrl. Soc. Oct. 7. B. 
n r'... 

_'Vm. G. I.amnnt. 
Nowata—Nowata Co. Free Fair .\-sn Sept. 

17-19. Mr>. Maude Tillntaon. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

York (Between Dill-burg A- Ycyk Springs) — 
I.atimnre Valley Fair .Vs-n. -tug. 5-8. R. 
D. Meron. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

■WYOMING 
Ba-in—Big Horn Co. Fair. Sept. 8-10. E. C. 

Ritrrouglis. 
ThermoTKiliii—Hot Springs Co. Fair A-»n. Sept. 

9-11. r. T. Fortner. 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

Hibbing, Minn.. July 8.—Back among 
many fr-end.« on the Me.siiba iron range, 
wliere good business was experienced lust 
year, the Greater Sheesley Shows had a 
wonderful oi>ening here Monday night, 
located on the new fa'r grounds, the 
show.s and rides seeming tO' appeal ex- 
_.1_II.. __Tt... —..KiTi.a... 

x\h* el, was iijured during a vi.-it tn h. 
Imnie in Uegina, Sa.St., and will r<main 
there tiiitil his r«*cuperatlon. Tom Scully 
now ha.B tile front of the circus .-ude- 
show. A recent acquisition la a 21-foot 
python from Handy & King. Boston. 
■After next week five rides—the Maynes 
scenic railway, dragon’s ptip. super- 
caterp llar and over-the-Ju .ips, in charge 
of Harry .\. Tllions, and the flyer, Tn 
charge of Harry Moore, will be sent to 
the Exposition of I’rogre.-s at Duluth, 
Minn. CLAUDE R. ELLIS 

(rre.sa riepresenlative). 

AOT. 1-1. J. P. Stene, .VuguK'a. 'm. 
Oelllk—Irwin Co. Fair Assn. Nov. Ti 7. .1. C. 5 

Smith. 
Boiierton—Treutlen Co. Fair A»sn. Sept. 28- I 

Oct. 3. S. Cour»on 
IOWA 

Columbus Junction—Columbus .loncinn Fair , 
Abbu. Aug. 31-Sent. 3. J. D. O'Dell. 

KENTUCKY 
Glasgow—South Ky. Fair Asivh. Sept. 3-3. 

R. L. Beatt.T. , 
Henderson—nenderson Co. Fair Assn. .tug. 11- 

1.5. B. T. Guthrie. 
LOUISIANA , 

CUnton—E. Feliciana PariBh Fair Assn. Oet. 
’22-24. C. J. Deculr. , 

DeKidder—Beauregard Parish Fair. Oct. 22- 
24. J. K. tsmitb. • 

Many—Satiiiie Parish Fair Assn. Oct. 20-23. 
B. P. Bellsle. 

Scotlandville—E. Raton Rouge Parish Fatr 
Assn. 0( t. 1.1-17. 

Verda—Grant I’arish Fair Assn. Oct. 11-17. 
Lora H. Blackwood. 

MAINE 
O’nfer Montrille—St. George Agrl Fair. kept. 

2-’-23. E. B. Ihan, 
Eiiilideii—Kmbden Agrl. Soc. Sept. 26. Clia®. 

T. Berr.y. 
Lincolnville—Tramiulllify Grange .tgrl. Sw. 

Sept. 3o. Lawrence C. Rankin 
Litchfield—Litchfield Farmers’ Club. Oct. 6. 

Ernest M. Igjpham. 
Maelilas—Machias Fair. Sept. 9-10. W. O. 

Means, Jr. 
llonna*—Waldo & Penobscot .tgrl. Soc. Sept. 

lo-17. F. W. Curtis. Belfast. Me. 
New GIniiscester—New Gloucester Agrl. Soc. 

.'sept. 2!*-Oet. 1. C. L. .McCann. 
Norrldgewoi k—Norrid-rewor’k Agrl. Soc. Sept. 

10. S. A. Crommer. 
Richmond—Richmond Fanners’ Club. ()■ t. 1 

Claire Bolton. 
Solon—Solon Agrl. Soc. Sept. 10. Jos. Jlat- 

snn, 
Springfield—N. Penobscot Agrl. Soc. .si.-pt. S- 

10. I. U. Averin, Prentiss, Me. 
I'nity—t’nity Park Assn. Sept. 7-S. J. H 

I’arwell. 
MICHIGAN 

Capae—Capac Fair .tssn. .tug. 4-7 Leo 
Powers. 

MINNESOTA 
Grand Rapids—Ita-ca to. Agrl. ,t--n .tug. 

•JK-SO A. M. SIsIer. 
Lake City—Lake City Agrl. Fair <»ci. k io 

It. Forc-t MiConnell. 
Mahnomen—Mal.nomcn Co. .tgrl. Soc. J I’y 27- 

2;1. Sigvald Tveit. 
MISSOURI 

Weaubleau—Weaubleau Fair. p*. 10-12 J. 
H. Bfartley. 

MONTANA 
Wliiteball—.Tefferson t o. Fair .t'-n. S'pt 17- 

19. Jack Page. mgr. 
NEW JERSEY 

Morristown—Morris Co. Fair A'-n. Sept 23- 
26. James W Fear. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Louisburg—Franklin Co. Fair -ts-o. D.t (’e 

11. A. H. Fleming 
Pinehnrst—Sandhill I'air .t-sn. Oc . 27-30. 

Chas. W. Plcfinet. 
Troy—Montgomery Co. Fatr A»an. Oct. 13- 

17. W. C, York. 
NORTH DAKOTA 

New Rockford—Central .V. D. Fair Ann Sept. 
23-20. A. C. I’eterson. 

G. Fields. 
Mansfield Park—Bandera Co. Fair. .tug. 13- 

1.5. M. R. Thalmann, Bandera, Tex. 
Post—Garza Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2."-26. 

George Sansom. 
UTAH 

Brigham Clt.v—Box Elder Co. Fair. Sept. 9. 
P Russell Wight. 

Moab—Grand Co. Fair As-n. Sept. 28-30. J. 
P. Miller. 

Nepbi—Jaub Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 24-25. George 
D. Haymond. 

WASHINGTON 
Friday Harbor—San Juan Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 

1-3. 
Shelton—Mason Co. Pair Assn. Sept. 17-20. 

initial week, weatner improvea. ana on 
the final days mon.ster crowds visited the 
old exhibition grounds.. Some of the staff 
and women of the show took occasion to 
visit and leave floral tributes at the grave 
of “Ches” Winters in St. Boniface, the 
deceased having been a beloved member 
of this organization, dying in St. Boni¬ 
face while the shows were playing there 
in 1920. 

Chief Electrician Alex. S'rovey took 
unto himself a bride during the Winnipeg 
engagement, details of the marriage being 
in the nuptials department in this issue. 
Foreman Pat Stanton, of the Ferris 

WANTED! WANTED! 

Mau’s Greater Shows 
Ell Wliecl. Chalr-o-PLn«. "'ill furnish nmiplrte outfit for Athlellr Show .No Ford lar t-'ijrl-ts wantrd. 
WILL BOOK organized Minstrel. Have Complete outfit seating l.'KIO people, or ran use Colored Perform¬ 
ers, Teams. Singles. PUiio I’layers, Saxoplmiie, Tiap Drummer. Bob Henley, wired, hot unable to loiite 
jTiu. W.tNT Carou-e] Foreman and one Helper. Frank and Dollle Owena, answer. roneetMoni of tU 
kinds. Wheels. Grind Stores or Ball Games. Coneesiion .tgents for Bird tVheel. Evans Rarer, Ball Games ' 
Bo^8 Canvasman for colored Minstrel, l.ot Man, Tralnmaater. We do not buy any Fairs, but play on rea- 

I fonahle Ilve-and-Irt-Ilve perientage. Own our 3 big Light Plants. Secretaries, look us over. Addrs'l 
Wlmheiter, Ky., week July 13. 

ATTENTION TO 
Monkey Motordrome Operators 
.Ml infringements of patents No. 1537198 will be rigidly prosrcaird Heed this warning 

and govern yourselves accordingly. . W. E. SOLDNER. Saiina. Kansas. 

LAKE SIDE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT FOR ST. BERNARD, 0.. WEEK OF JULY 13-18. AUSPICES BASE BALL CLUB. 

NOTICE. KIDE8—On arevnint of the Bidet that we nne have being rompelled to play their own Fair 
tontia'ii, can place Merry-fh)-Bound, Ferris Wlieel. \Vl,ip .nd Merry MIx-Vp to Join on wire. 

.NOTICE TO SHOW'S—Can place a few more .'-howt of merit. Also will furnitl) tops end fronts for tame, 
iueh at Hawaiian. Walk-Through. Dog and Pony or any Platform or Grind Show that does not cunfllct with 
what we liave. 

NOTICE TO CONffESSIoXX—Will .tell excluslTe Corn Game anci Palmistry. Aii other Conreaticms open. 
No exclusives. George Brown. Candy t$ Ravage. Jake Peiell, Rteveo Clough, wire our expense. A gcaid protio- 
sltion foe yon. At present, thlx show rarrles two Bidet, five Khowa. fifteen Cometilona and a uniformed Band, 
and will eniarca to a ten-ear them. Will yerlfy fourteen Fair eontraeta to interestad parties. 

NOTICE TO l.kIR Rlit'KETAItlER—We have a few open dates, so locSt ua over at cujr expense, as there 
Is nothing too l.irge f.,r thlt »Cu,w to hamlle. Address all mall and wires to LAKE SIDE EXPOSITION 
SHOWS. St Bernard. 0.; than Hartwell. 0., la fellaw. under the Ameritaa Legitn; then at per raute. 

U/ANTrni Southwest Nebraska Fair, 
IIHU I LU a Rodeo and Indian Powwow 

MAYWOOD, NEB., AUGUST 11 TO 14 
BIGGEHT EVENT IV WEHTf.RN NEBRASKA. Bumtwr cr'gcs. Plenty rouner 5IeCfa,k and six othar Fairs 
to follow. CO.N'CE.SHIO.N'H OF ALL KLNfW, SIIOWH AND BIDING DirVICLH. Can ttw Freo Acta 
doing two or moia. Alio Htreet Deeorator. Address 

E. W. HALL. Saeretary, Maywaad. Nabraaka. 

1130 Whitt Camb, Brush and Mirrar Set..' 
5013 White Camb and Brush Set. Bated. 

7t Military Brushea In Leather Case.. 
4078 Large Chinese Parasalt. 
GQI^Unbreakable Crystal Watches. 

1511) ^ory Claekt with SIbrer Dials. 
23 13-la. Camp. Wlp Dali with Plume. 

2380 Kawpia Dali with Tinsal Orest. 
951 13x19 Peacaek Serving Trays. 
700 Fancy Silver Bread Trays. 
684 Larpa Threa-Piate Perfumt Set.... 

2413 Larpa Peae| China Vasae. 
3836 Assarted Bead Nrtkiacea. 
2524 Calared Pearl Choker. Fancy Catch. 
322 Child’s Bead, ' Bats. Assaciad. 
708 Sparklinp Pacart Knives, Asst. 

SLUM AND NOVaTY ITEMS 
Orau. 

071 Spider But an Wirt.S 1.00 
Cl I Mechanical Cirrut Cardt. t.25 

B4 Mitt Ltla. Dancar . 1.25 
084 Matta Stains . 1.25 
1244 Geld Bead Necklaces. 1.25 

X5 Black Brtachat, Assartad. 1.00 
EI4 Slata Nat# Book, with Pencil. 1.00 
EI5 RavaKer Crickets . 1.08 
Ft Rita Bead Lang Chains. 1.80 

031 dagger Neitemakcrt. 1.88 
080 Blawauts . 1.00 
PIO Caen Cab Pigrt. 1.25 

24 Perfumt In Villa . 1.25 
K3 Child's Glass Bracalets. I 25 , 
07 R.. W. A B. Sginaing Taps. I 25 

082 GIttt Animal Charms. Assartad.... 1.25 
67 Lead Pandit . 1.25 

828 Fancy Scarf Pits . 1.58 
M20 Callulald Baw Pint, Camia Sayinit. 2.88 

AI40 Fanny Mirrart, Trick Glaat. 2.88 
A122 Fact Pawder Bteke. 2.88 

624 Urpa Watar Whlsttas. 2 00 
078 Japaaata Bambaa Cana# . 2.08 
1001 Lirga Clay PIpas. 2.00 

AlOO Campatt Mirrart.. 2.50 
184 Larpa Sift Olata Brtcelalt. 3.00 

084 Alarm Clack Banka. 3.60 
B5S Asst. Navalllct la Match Bag. 3.00 
EI8 Aluminum Trumpet Naisemaktrt.... 3.00 
688 Pan and Ptndl Ctmbinatlan. 3.00 
BI7 Piptr Jtekay Caps. 3.00 
M30 Impartad Crickat Fans. 3.00 
M59 Sax Indicatar. Baxad. 3.00 

7 NIcktl Thimblet . 5 00 
824 Asst. Gilt Link Buttans. 5 50 
K2 iaoaneta Faldlni Fans. 3.50 

M58 Rasatta Paper Fans . 3.50 
MI4 Largt Mystarlaua Wrilinp Pads. 3.75 
1300 Mechanical Splnninp Taps. 4.00 
CIO Sguaaking Cats and Daft. 4.00 
B48 Geasa Stittar Taya. 4.00 

0103 Tura-Ma Pldurt Puzzles. 4 00 
875 Gilt Link and Callar Buttan Sati... 4.00 

27 Attarlad Whips . 5-»0 
Oil Italian Calarad Santhall Lant Chains 8.00 
OX Ellen Hlob-Oradn Whips. *50 

016 Wine Glittat . 2 25 
09 Indian Lanp Bead Netkiacat. 5-50 

1070 Asst. Glass Tassel Band Nrcklacat.. 7.50 
X28 Camia Hal Band, with Eyeshade. Per 
100... 7.50 

X24 Cemie Het Band, Aset. Bayinpe. Per 
100 .:. 2 00 

2 Canei far Cane Rack. Per 100. 5.00 
25% depoilt with order. 

M. L. KAHN &, CO., 
711«713 Aiwh St., Phlladalphia, Pa- 

It balpt ypit, ttw papar and thn advertisar ta menlitn 

Tlw ■lllbaard. 



WANTED!!! 
100 SLUM STORES 

14—FAIRS—14 

Tip Top Exposition Shows 
Tn try the greatrst r.rdtd .Trutlrr Offering 
ever nude. Now being u^eci on L-eitpionii. were oiown ucronn v ie .neei. 

Silverware from the rnrtcesatons Wii^i 
..‘attend about the lot and the cookho.i.s« 
too was found on top of the Kerns wheel. 
No one was aerlouslv Injured. 

Macy’s Exposition Shows 

Newtown. O.. July Macy’s Uxpoai- 
ti<.n Shows are pla.vitiK here this week. 
V sitorp bO far Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade. Ray Itavidr'cn (.Maul). C. t«. Carl- 
.on ride owner, of IlaKue I’ark. Jaeksoti. 
Mir’h ; CoodnlRht IJroihers. Tennetuiee 
Li,n. Mr. Anderson. now In the 
transfer hu.sine>s in Cincinnati, former 
band leader of the Kraiixe. Harry K, Main 
and other shows: Bill Stine. Buck Denby. 
O. White, and others whose names the 
writer did not pet. . , , ^ 

rrof Fred Hamllnton and w fe Joined 
here with thejr "Law and OutlaW show. 
"Whitey” Cummin;* ha.s returned from a 
short vacation. "Curly” Smiley and wife 
are new additions to the 10-in-l Show, 

64 SHOWS 
Xothing erer ofT^retl to rnmpiire with it by 
Mn.vtKxiy. We iHiaitiv>ly Hciy (ornpetltion. Onte 
you try our kimf. y«.ur J forree 
you to bfcome our it^a'!y tuitomfr. We dti* 
tribute ditt^ontinued pattern-i autl dlight eec- 
ondt for SKVKNTKKN different iDakere. 

$1.60 Per Gross 
SAMPLE GROSS, $1.75 PREPAID 

SEND IN THVT TRIAL ORDER .NOW. 
DON’T DELAY. 

"Money Back Always Here.” 

HEX MFC. CO. 
4M47I Seneca St., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Sent Prepaid 

S5.00 Per 100 
$44.00 Per 1000 

All orders for 100 send 
..•h. Orders (or 1,000 or more 

th.n 100 sent C. O. D. when 
one-fourth deroiit Is rerelsed 

with order. Write or wire at 
on>e. All ready. 

Ktreetiaen. PlUhoien. anyone, 
meryooe. tell the 

MONKCY.BASY 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Ttie botteat tlUac o«L Sell like 

bet eaket Me «r eeen two (or 

a qatrter. Stas. SHi314 In. Boys, this is it A 

Silk Button wiUl ham}* 
painted Flapper Head. 

WANT GENERAL AGENT 
Who Can Get Results 

Miller’s Midway Shows Rep. Tattles 
(ConNnufd from page 27) 

Staunton. III. She will enter the musical 
comedy field the coming season, so after 
two weeks at home Miss Lockhart will 
continue on to New York. 

filk streamer, with ' \ 
assorted sayings. \ 
lurh at "Don’t Agitate Me","Coa* \ 
Me", etc. Oct In on this qui^ k 
and clean up. 

500, $17.50; 1000, $30.00:2590, $23.00 per 1000 
Samait Hundred, $5.00. Single Sample, JSt. 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO., 
S42 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A 

WANT QUICK. MIX-UP AND THRILLER. 
Will fumlib new outfit for Pit Bavrailan Show. W \NT Man and wife for Pit Show. Hire complete 
outfit. Have fomplete outfit open for Deck ilnake bhuit. W.tNT one more Team tod Plano Player and 
Drummer for MlnstreL .also want Tromhooe and Clarinet Player to strengthen Colored Band. Johnny 
Walker wants osM more ILirr and Wrestler for Athletic fn.nw. CAN PL.VCE Talker and Grinder on 
Minstrel Show. Bate good opening for Second M.in and Pr'-molcr. Cook H^uim and Corn Oaiiie open. 
A1.0 ran place a few mure Grind Stores and Wlicrls. \V.\NT M.n and Wife (or Juice Joint. Write 
er wire F. W. MILLER. Heevener. Okla., week July 13; then Alma. Ark. 

Harry Stllwoll, maxiclan and come¬ 
dian. writes that he closed a sevefh-twek 
engagement with EL A. Acker’s Vaude¬ 
ville Show in Connecticut and Joined the 
Randall Comedy Company in Pennsyl¬ 
vania. He is now in hia fourth week 
with the company and gettinu along 
nicely. Having lots of rain in that sec¬ 
tion. 

Royal No. 2 complete wHtl 
glass sectional display case, 
a , only $75.00 WANT! WANT! WANT! 

Three big ireefca. Backed by city ofBrlals and businets men First time any amusement company in this 
kirallty In five years. Home Cosalng. Brtdge Celebr.uon rembined. Adeerti.ed (or miles. Both Goternors 
will be at Bridge Celebratioiu. Vlount Sevuge, M l.. H'^me Coming, on streets. August 10 to August 15; 
Westemp^. Md.-Piedmont. W’. Va.. Imersute Bridge Celehralion and Gala Week, August 17 to 2J; fol- 
lowed by Fmtburg, the biggest celebration of its kind. .\II working and territory very good. CAN CSC 
Indeprn.lent Shows and Ch.ir-o-PUne and god Free A ts. .\li Conressiona open, including tV’beeU. 
P, 8.—CAN PLACE Blanket and few other Wheels and Grind Steret now. 

A. JERRY RAWLINGS, Gunter Hotel, Frostburg, Md. 

^If-seaMulng. 

^ j| .’*^***'** 
^ I R loin for sup- 

Why pay more r 
J 

This offer is good only lor 30 day*. Wire yoar 
order with one-tlard depo>lt. .V brand new R lyal on 
rubber-tired wheels, complete with gU^ sectional dis¬ 
play case (or only $73.00. Think of tL Order now. 

NORTHSIDE MANUFACTURING A SALES CO.. 
1306 Fifth Avenue. Oes Mcines. lews. 

BENEFIT OF K. I. 0. BASEBALL CLUB. ONE WEEK. lULV 27 TO AUGUST I. INC. LOCATION; 
BELLEVUE BALL PARK. BELLEVUE. KY. 

800.000 TO DRAW FROM 

W\VT Show,. Rldef and Free Ads. Con'esslons of all kinds .\11 W’leeli open. LOUIS DRAMER, Free., 
Aleaander Pike and Willcw St., Seuthiite. Ky. Phene. Hlfhland 1050. W. J. KINSELLA. Sacratary, 
516 Lindsey St., NewMrt. Ky. Phenes Seuth 3120 ar Sauth 4486-L. 

THE 
^ AMERICAN BEAUT 
^ ELECTRIC 
W_ FLOOR BASKET 
MMR Na. 700—Made of 

ail reed, be.iuilfully 
finished in twn-tone, 
rieh-eotored bronze.t. 

ml. Stands 4 ft high. 
glfBw Cont.iins eight f8i 
W beautiful large lire 
lA CLorU flowers, eaeh 

WL with a gen . ne Vr.VZD.V 
BVI.B liul lr. Lquipped 

with 7Va f. of c'lrd, 8 sock¬ 
ets. 8 bulus and plug, all 
n niplete, n idy to llg't. Coma 
I . ki'd ea. h in si p.aate cor- 
r.g.ited bus. Oi ier row If 
you want to m.ike a cleanup. 
Tl'.is is y.Mr cliama. 

23% depclt. b.l C. 0. D. 
KIRCHEN BROS.. 

221 W Rardelph Street. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

test week in July. I don't know when I 
h<‘'’« ftijoyed Bt^eing aii.vone as much as 
*, “*0 jVashburn as I have had several 
Tom rKows for the p.ist 20 years. I hate 
been out of the game several years, de¬ 
voting mv time to my three favorite 
Orel ds of dugs. Was.burn was very 
jtiufh surprised at the number of dogs we 
have in our kennels and admired them 
very much. He stat. d that he has 
•everal new novelties for tlia' show thi.s 
teahon. and no doubt he has. for he ussd 

** springing them. 
while at my kennels we also had the 

Ptearure of a visit from Claude Hale. 
"tid two kiddles, they motoring 

ly^.ftom Cleveland. O., to \Vlnnlmack. 
t old home. Hale also bought a 

Great Dane. This dog seems to b** a 
Very popular one. as v\\, st'l tnem fa.ster 
than we can raise them.” 

Goodwin Tells About Phelps Sistaire and Smith Will 
K...,., :S;77«„ r.-Ti,, Have a Roiaiing Stock 

omee of The Billboard is In receipt of , , ,, o, . . 
■dvices from Joe tlmKlwln with news Chicago, July 10.-—Horace Sistaire. 
of the activities of the I’helps iMayers. vihowith his partner. H i.. L lark, have a 
Mr and Mr, C \ Phe'ns h»v« lust dramatic stock at the May< .-tic The.iici. 
purch;iM d a new'car and thev u.se thiw Waukegan. III., informed TUe Htllboa <l 
for drliing from tt.wn to town to make *''day that the stock will pl.iy alternately 
their d.ti.V Hus ness hurb»>eS T.od Appleton. W.s at the .Vppleton 'Thea- 
»lth this cornni'nv In its Dnm ihtm *•**■ Orpheum Th.uitor in CttV'cii 
in no! ".nnd «•'V Wis.. the chan.;.* to !>,« made about 
Win rlpi.^rs J''lv 21- Si>talre said that since O^-ar 
FTkt of the’S. ‘ ^ r ti’Shoa has bc.n cna.igcd as stage dircc- 
romnativ i.r« i ''' niemtMT** of the |,u.sln< ss at W.iiikccan has picked n’» 
nicr^' enjoying a plea.sant sum- Thur-dav. l-’riday. S.iturday and 

The r.i.i .r ,UI .... Sund.iv w ill he iiiaved at Appleton after 
low- \t ■ ' /'f this company Is as fol- and Mond.iy, 'Tuesday and 
and iV’’** ■'Ir*'** * • A. I’helps. Ingenue Wedne.-d.iy at lireeii Hay. This dual en- 
Mr- W’*^”.** Weight, leads; ,jagemriit is for the Wlanoe of the 

tv. ight ie i(is -*Mr»‘*i“*^‘V'*'*'^i ■ I *^*l.’*i summer season. Oil fr ‘j" • ‘"Ff*. Joe t'.oodwin. helping >ri,^ cast in Waukegan new runs: 
w nnd working on ehoriis I'ugene McDonald, leads; U.aitth I’oe. 
to III'.v, ’^’ i't I'helps Players exiM-el juveniies; J. Coli'iis. seeond bnslne.--s; 
Ct r ■*?”*"'**’*'* vvlnter: D.in Ford, general business ;»nd stage 

-Ma.- akcr, Juv-.nllcs, having b«'en nianager; Jack Clarke, general business: 

Athletic Show Wanted 
Lou Bartcll. wire. Homecoming Committees, look us over. Address 
MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS, - Spencer, Indiana. 

Each is 
Daren 
Lata. 
Bulb, 

Includod. 
SamnU. 

Kinsey Komedy Kompany 

PRODUCING CLOWN AT LIBERTY 
New atnpi. Orlgiiul wilkuri ::mi, on wbcfl,. 
hlgh-fUs, Amu-i-mont rr.tcipri»»s ■ miil -rol. 
ARBBIOHT, fare ReiriT, A; IT irri, (’Ircu,, 
■iiinJ. InJ.. week of July I'i._ 

Nocflty Performer, doing two or in ne 
or aertal. Also MuilfUns. Ttombor.f. 
»urn taUry. Kat and alctp “O M. I Vi 
LAND snow. July ft. .Vlfi.i. O • 

.V.\L> RII'I.' for 
[ Plrml'.r 1-4. 
VLBKUT W’OLFB. 

WANTED Legion 'V ! 
dar and nite. Write (or term,. 
Man.'fleld, Illinois._ 

VAiAMTCn VfOTOiNvtOMK I'.ii*: K.-t. '• 1 or 
ww I $s.!tk>ut '"'U n. . sci. .IvJin Oft 
sir*. AJ.Irrn Rt’NNY W ARD. D.J .u s Shous, Terr, 
llaulf, Indtini _ 



for 12 yrnrp Vio was an nKsociatf of 
Chevalirr I>* Koni-kt. conrf ptaiii^i to th« 
Einpt ror of »:orni.tiiy. I pun hin r*nm 
to this country he <'ondurti<l a ^tu(liu li, 
CarneKie Hall, Ni w York, and wa^ nui.vi. 
proofreader for <». Huhiinier Piihll.shliu 
Company. Laiter he wmt to ChlonEO and 
etitabliahed a nniaic at-huol in 
Hall, where he waa alao proofreader for 
the Remick I’libli.alilnK (?«»inpany. I|. bad 

.. . . |„an 

a decree of 
■ ..1 waa he¬ 
llo was playing in the 

---^ . ’.1 ..p Kitiley wa« 
asaaaalnated and waa one of those who 

_ after he w;i 
. two duuKhtrrs. a #.on 
He wan buried in Hop. 

ALEISON—Florence Rhlrley, 32. wife 
of Paul S. Allison, publicity man for 
Famous I’layer^-Lahky at ('liicaco. HI., 
died .Inn. ;;ii in tlmt city. The dec* as. <1 
was Ictn iit Colunibus. O., l-'ebruary 
1R92. and previous to her marriace was 
one of the Shirley Sisters, singers and 
dan( eis. w< II known in vaudeville and 
stock tliruotit the Middle and Western 
States. She submitt, d to three blond 
transfusions in an effort to save her life, 
the donors b< ing C. C. Walla.-e, of the 
United Artists Film Con.pany; Harry 
Neill, of the Famous Players-Uasky Com¬ 
pany., and Fred* ri" k Washburn, broth, r 
of Bryant Washburn, and also of the 
Famous I’lay< rs-U:isky ('ompany. Her 
lH)dy was sent to Dayton. O., for burial 
in Al.niorial I’ark C. m. lery. Th.- «ie. 
ceese-d is survived by lier father, niotlier, 
husband, two brothers, sister and a half- 
elster. 

BARNKS—.Toseph. 21. rough rider, wag 
killed July 4 in a fall b. n.. itl» a wild mule 
which he was riding at a rodeo in 
Tehnehapi, fee. His skull was fractured, 
death re.suUiiig within a few minutes. 
The accident was witnessed by thous<ands 
of p.-rsons, among them Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Barnes, p.irents of the d<*ceased. 
who was a resident of L<-bec. Ore. 

BKASUKY'—Wayne, \v« 1! known among 
show jH-ople in this country and Euroiie, 
and hu..-band of Ellen Harvey, now play¬ 
ing on the Kcith-Alb.e Circuit, died June 
30 at Itochest. r, Minn., where he tot- 
tended a sanitarium for tr.atment. 

BKiriEX—Blanche, w.-ll-known dra¬ 
matic sto.'k a. tr* sg. died at Chicago June 
29. Tin- d. c< as. d was tlie widow of Jack 
Rose, leading man. wtio died In 1920. 
She Is snrvivf d by a sister. Myrtle (Mrs. 
John ririscoll). 

BROCHKN—William, 49. brother of 
Mrs. Caleb Johnson, well-known York- 
ehipe traveler, di.-d recently In England, 
th* funeral being held June 27 at Darton, 
near Barnsley. 

CLOWKS—Edward Oeorge, 63, wdtli 
the British la-gion Band, di'd at Little- 
hampton, Eng., rec» ntl.v. He collapse'l 
and was r.-moved to a hospital. The de¬ 
ceased was the s'.n of the late J. G. 
Clowes, the old marionet showman, and 
was a clever exiion.-nt of this old-time 
enterUalnment. He had been living at 
Augmering. 

DALY—The father of John Daly, JCeith 
boeiker, - -- • ' .... — . 

avenue. . ... 
DOLMAN—W 

Kokomo, Ind., Hii.j ..... 
fled with his father In tic 

July 9, with a delegation from the N. ducer, wi 
V. A. pres* nt. The body was cremated, motorboat 
The deceastd’s husband, known as “the the Hudsr 
dancing skeleton”, is playing with Fred was reco 
St'me in Stippinp Kfotics. Mrs. Hermann deceased ■ 
was born in England in lS7f> and came to Motorboat 
this country at tlie age of 10. Five years KENNl 
later she made Iht debut with a stock comedv a 
company in lietroit. In 1910 she was East St. 1 
marritd to H* rmann and they formed the when the 
team of Hermann and Shirley, playing Mr. Kenn 
together until her retirement two years cal corned 
ag.j becau.se of III healMi. In her younger Ind. 
d.'iys Mrs. Hermann was leading woman T.AROZ 
for James K. Hackett In The Dci'il Com- weight d: 
pany and had also been in In Old Kch~ - vini.' 
tui-kii, U'at/ Down Eaxt and The Perish 
Priest and had also appeared in Barney 
Oilmorc-s Irish plays. 

HIRSCHFIELI) — Charles (Charley). 
well-known demonstrator and salesman of 
specialties, died at New York City July 6 Alanchest 
Funeral services were held at the Meyers » 
Undertaking Parlors and the remains ^ 
wt re laid to rest in Mount Zion Cemeter.v, Southwes 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Higher B 

HOLMES- Warren M.. 33. manager of 
the Palace Theater, Houston, Tex., was v r* on 
killed July 7 near that city when the 
automobile he was driving overturned. J.*],., ...'"'a 
The deceased was with the Interstate 
Amusement Company for many years, 
starting as assistant ca.shler. and was branches 
made manager of the Palace Theater "bown ai 
three year ago. He was well liked by all beet 
st.agehands and every one who knew him *br mori 
and his sudden death was a shock, to his pioneer I 
many friends in Houston. Funeral and wai 
services were held Wednesd.ay afternoon, Carolina 
July 8. under the auspices of Gray Lodge ■oclatlon. 
329, Masons, with burial in Glenwood all show: 

lear v-roion. I'M. i. ine ow.iv v- , . . " '. 
Kl the following day. The 
I a member of the New York L" „V .V ' i' 
jjjj, doct^ir of music at the time it 

■—Al. vaudeville and musical ti*?-' 
died suddenly July 4 near which Presld'-nt E 

is. Hi. His neck was broken f,,. . , , . r.. "i 
r he was driving overturned. Ilf*ed him to the music tabli 
at one time formed a musi- ahot. He le.avcs^ 

f local talent in Indianapoli.s. nnd .a brother. 
Cemeterv. 

- , , r. 1. 1 . Pllftli—Charles, manager of a film 
-Lionel. 77, French play- exchange In Portland, Ore., died sudd.nh 
recently. April 29 when his automobile plunged into 

■Edmund. 68, father of Jean the Willamette River at Portland, 
n, of San Juan, Tex., pro- SMITH—Charles O.. 65, died suddenlv 
roes, poet and lyric writer. .Tuly & nt tlie Royal (.'onnaught Hotel 
July 6 at Yukon, Ok. Hamilton. Ont. He was a st(H khold<r tn 

-Albert. 30. of the Parsonage, ’h*? World Amusement Service As.soela- 
Kng., wafij fatally injurt^d In ^lon an^a a former partn**r of Kdward F 
^Ident at Preston. Kiik., re- Carruthers in the PnUed Kair^* no«>klnK 
deceased was a widely known A.‘'soclatlon. He was also at one time 
'llni renter and resided at assoi-lated with the late John R. Warren 
if^hton. ^tnd was one of the chief nwntrs of the 
-Paul L., owner and man- Hamilton Jockey Club. Hamilton. Ont 

Colonial Theater, Tarboro. Besides the Hamilton truck Mr Smith 
tilef of the fire department in was Interested’In tracks at Aurora. HI . 
lied of pneumonia July 9. «nd Columhu^ O. His brother. Leo smith, 
e was known to most show- *bok the body to ( hicago, where the 
a host of friends in all o'"" ® interment 
the show world and waa n"^*n Sacred Heart Cemetery, Hubbard 

ig carnivals for years, as he Chicago. The widow 

hief of the fire department .“v i l- 
han 20 veara. He was a RAYNK—Leonard, well-known English 
thi motlon^^Icture bmdness ah""® Cape Town. South 
■iee-nresident of the North ^^ter some experience as an 

)tlon Picture Exhibitors' As- "lif'l 
'he deceased was a friend of nV ^*^^nrd 
O a r»nl fpllnur and i eoott *''• eoVfocfc. etc. In 1S99 he b< came 
s. a real fellow ana a goo.i jurtnorship with Alfred 

--- Paumler. and together they toured South 
-Africa in an extensive rep. rtory, and 

notably In Julius Carsnr. The deceased 
was lessee of the Gaiety. Joh.anne.sburg. 
and sublessee of the Standard. Johan¬ 
nesburg, and the Op»'ra House, Cape 
Town. He was a versatile a. tor with 
a wide range of parts, from Sh.ikespeare 
and romantic drama to modern drama 
and comedy. 

RIVERS—M.irgaret old-tJme btirlestiu* 
chorister, died recently at her home In 
New York City. 

RYAN—Emma. 41. sometimes known 
as Emma Keh<w. a member of the Fat 
Folks' Congress on the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition passed away at her home in 
Ionia, Mich., June 29. Her father was 
with her while she was a member of the 
Jones organization and when she became 
ill he, accompanied by Chas. Kehoe. her 
former manager, took her to Ionia, where 
she died one week after their arrival 
Her casket was three feet deep, three 
feet wide and seven feet In length. It 
took eight big men to carry the coffin 
Every one on the show was greatly at¬ 
tached to Miss Emma and her death Is 
keenly felt by alU 

JULIUS THOMSON 
died July 5 Ht his home. Ogden 
New Y’ork. He was 73 years old. 

■■ V.'. Leonard, CO. a native of 
and for many years identl- 

... ::ie dog and pony 
show business, di.d recently at his home 
in Pas.adcna, Calif. 

DUNBAR—Mr.:. E.lith Elizabeth, wife 
of Captain Jolm Dunhar, manager of the 
Hippodrome. Warrington. Eng., died re¬ 
cently. Born at Caiiklow, Mrs. Dunbar 
waa train.-d at the Roval Academy of 
Music and jtiiiitd the late Sir George 
Alexand. r’s comiiany at the St. James, 
where she played for some years. The 
deceased married Capt.iin Jolm Dunbar 
In 1898 and for some time tlity played in 
the same compantvs together. 

DYX'K.MAN—Helen Wilkinson, music 
composer and an active member of the 
MacDowH Club and the MacDowell 
Colony la-ague, died July 3 at Kingston. 
N. Y.' 

OIT.LIGAN—Thomas M, vaudeville 
comedian and theatrical producer died 
at his home in Roclicster. N. Y., July 9. 
Paired with James Gllda>% wlio died 19 
years ago, he formed the Oilligan-GIlday 
team, featured in Irish song and dance 
bits. 11c bi gan liig career in New Y'ork 
at the Atlantic Garden Theater. In Cemetery. The deceased Is survived by citizen and will be greatly missed by al 
recent years lie was .a producer of min- his wife. who knew him. 
Btrcls and vaiid< \ille specialty acts. He JERMON—J. M. Rush, 75. brother of MPADOW«t Mrs T.nwrcn<-e Attcn 
leaves his wife a son. two daughters and John O. and Joe Jermon and uncle of nj'njlt ^nd ^^moanl^ dled^ re<^ntH 
four sisters, l^'unei al services were held Rush Jermon. well-known producing ?f?er U ninea?^7'ihree ‘ tnonrhs hit 

H "I Columbia home in S.an Antonio.^Tex. Sh^ had nV 
burial In Holy hepuicnre ueineiery. ('ircuit. died In Philadelphia recently, vlouslv restdod In Rnnsna Pitw Mn 

old\^me Wed’ne-.da v ef ^ ® magistrate at one time She was a member of*^e board‘of’ nSm 
ofV^rnoon » ^.1 Sto mt ^10^^710%^ afterwards practiced law. The de- agers of the Tuesday Musical Club anti 
nfmr New YorJ^ ml mvinp a ma or r*®*'** ^ coroner. He had also served on the board of director! 
?lon ■ Mr OmenV was on'^the ^ the National Federation of MueK 
40 >^a?rAnd ^«d inmortant^r^^^ ^ vaudevllle^thor Clubs. 
produi’tions. He b<gan his career at the known as Leon Jo, died at Lyons, France, MERRIMAN—Dr. Mordecal L., 66 
age of 18 .ns a “hurnt-cork” artiste and „ ... musician, composer and director, died a< 
was succcs.':!vcly witli Primro.se & Dock- JUSSEAUME Lucien, Frances lead- hts home In Hornell, N. Y., on July 7 
stader Mintids Al (1. Field’s and George Ing decorative and scenic artist, died Dr. Merriman was one of the most acr^m' 
(Honey Boy) Evans' Greater Minstrels, siiddenly July 10 in his studio in Paris, pltshed musicians In Western New York 
I-ater he h:i(l important roles with many France. He designed many notable He played a violin In the Boston ant! 
Broadway successes, including The ffo/i; opejatlc settings. Harvard Symphony Orchestras In hit 
Citii. The Ilinilno, The Yellow Jacket and KAVANALGH—Arthur, theatrical pro- youth and later studied In Berlin, wborc 
The f^licik. His last appearance was as a 
member of the cast of The Four-Flusher 
during its recent Broadway run. The 
deceased was a charter member of the 
Actors’ E(|uity Association. Funeral 
services wore held Saturday afternoon, 
July 11, in the rampbell Funeral Church, 
New York, conduettd by the Rev. Dr. 
Nathan A. Seagle, rector of St. Stephen’s 
Protestant Episcopal Cliur(*h. Burial was 
made in the plot of the .\ctors’ Equity 
Association in Greenwood Cemetery. 

HATNKS—Alfred, well-knowii musician 
and inusieal director of the Manchester 
Hippf)drome. Manchester, Eii^,., dlfd June 
23. Mr. Haines cep-brated big jubilee In 
March last, li.iving since 18T5. at the age 
of 18, occupied the conductor’s chair first 
of all at the tVhiteh.ait. a music hail in 
Glasgow, where the St. Enoch’s Hotel 
now stand.s; after this at the Galefv. 
Glasgow. The deceas'd was born In 
London June 27. l<io7, and his first pro¬ 
fessional engagement was as a violinist 
In the orclie.stra at the Royal. 

HAM’TCTNP—'William, 55, better known 
to English sdiowfolks as ’’Blondin''. and 
who traveled for many years with Prof. 
Harry Ciilli.s, died recently at Walsall, 
Eng. Death followed a lingering illness. 
Mr. Hawkins was a boxer of ability. 

HERMANN—Mrs. George. 40. known 
professlor.ally as Marlon Shirley, one time 
stage favorite, died suddenly of heart 
disease July 6 at her home In New York 
City. Serv’ices were held Thursday night. 

JULIUS THOMSON, who for many years was In the tent and awning 
bus'ness in C'incinnatl, O., passed away at his home in Dasrton, Ky., 
at 10:10 o’clock Sunday morning, July 12, at the age of 56. He was 

an invalid for the past five years, it being necessary to leave his business. 
He had clrrhools of the hip Joint and later suffered from a complication 
of diseases. 

Mr. Thomson was bom In Dundee, Scotland, and came to this country 
at the age of 10. Shortly thereafter he entered the tirm of Thomson & 
Vandlveer (Jim Thomson being his uncle), with which he remained until 
1912, when he formed a business of his owa, known as Thomson /k Co,, 
located at Second and Sycamore streets, Cincinnati. 

He was well known and had many friends among c'rcus and traveling 
tent-show people. He ni.ade many big tops for the larger circuses. In¬ 
cluding the Barnum & Bailey, Ringllng Bros., Sells-FIoto and Other wnlte- 
top aggregations. 

Mr. Thomson was a member of the Masonic fraternity, having belonged 
to the Yeatman Blue Lodge and 'Willis Chapter of Cincinnati, Indrl Con- 
si.story Scottish Rite of Covington, Ky.; the Oleika Shrine, Lexington, Ky., 
and Violet Chapter, O. E. S., Cincinnati 

Funeral services will be at the Thomson home, 610 McK'nney street, 
Dayton, Ky., July 15, at 1 :30 p m., with Rev. Wm. Dorn, pastor of the 
Ft. Thomas (Ky.) Episcopalian Church, ofllciating. Interment will be at 
Evergreen Cemetery, Newport, Ky. 

Mr. Thomson Is survived by his wife, a son, 18, and a daughter, 18, AND FAU 

ALFRED SUTCLIFFE 
(ALFRED RICHARD HEAD) 

Whe RuiW tMy JvM 2*. 1*29. 
Nt vu M Mtlttt tlie twr tktueMfiil tl 

iMr«. A«t, »t than ailn him. By ■It 
Mibtrt tf tM SUTCLIFFE FAMILY. 

SAGER—Berner, 58, owner of the 
Southern Theater, Akron. O.. died recc'ntly 
In that city following an llinc.sa of eight 
months. The deceased was a resident 
of Akron for more than 20 years. Burial 
waa In Akron. His widow and a daughter 
survive. 

SCHOLL—Frank, trap drummer In the 
Hippodrome Orchestra at Baltimore. Md. 
fell di'Sd over hla drums during the 
showing of The Birth of a Kalion jfuly 3. 
He had played at the house for 13 years. 

M LAVING MEMORY OF OUR DARLING 
DADDY. 

ALFRED SUTCLIFFE 
(ALFRED RICHARD HEAD) 

Wht ftll ailMp Jyna 28. I92S. 
“Ht wit ittd; th, M ittS.'* 

ey Wt svrnrlsi wift, Olivs. sad biy. Rtbtrt. 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY BELOVED HUSBAND 

CARL T. JACKSON WALLACI;>—Mrs. Milton whose hus¬ 
band is a member of the Abie’s Irish Kosr 
('ompany plavlng in New York, died July 
3 at Mount Hope Hnspital, Bronx. Burial 
was In .Mount Zion Cemeterv. 

WEEKS—Mrs. F. .1., 78. mother of 
IJnnel Weeks, manager of the Aldershot 
Hippodrome. Aldershot, Eng., died In that 
city n-cently 

WELLINGTON — Jim, well known 
among South Wales and West of 
England showmen, dropped dead June l.'> 
while on route between Chipping. S'>d- 
bury, to Bristol. Eng., heart trouble bring 
the cause Tlie funeral waa held at the 
home of Mrs. Reese, a sister of the de¬ 
ceased, and the body Interred In Green- 
bank Cemet< ry. .Many Went of England 
travelers attended the funeral. 

WHAI.EN—(.’. B., boss canvasman of 
the Grange Bros.* Clrcns. was e|e<-tro- 
ented at Laur< ns. la., July 7 when the 
center pole whlcli he was raising came 
in contact with a iilgh-line electric wire, 
which carried 23.00A volts. Interment 
wan at Mallard, la., July 9. He was tlie 
son of James Whalen, of the Rlngllng- 

Who passed on July 17, 1934 

A devoted, loyal and loving husband 

The stage lost an artist, the world a gentleman, 
His fellow players a sincere and trusted friend, 
And I, when I lost him, lost everything. 

He has solved it—life’s wonderful problem— 
The deepest, the strongest, the last. 

And into the school of the angels 
With the answer forever has passed. 

EVALYN C. JACKSON. 

If 
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I!,mum CircuB. Ktirthcr details appear 
III ti'ith. r part of this 1^HUP. 

U lUSoN-•)"hn H , oldest theatrlral 
ind statxe meriiiinlc of Loiulon. Onl.. died 

III lilt, home in tliat city June 30. The 
,l, ,,i d wa. n very iii. tun !-t|uc eharac- 
ter m Ixmdon. havInR been worklns baek- 
la -i for -ii) .vear.s. His laiK* .«lze made 

liini t xi. plionahiy noticcalile and he will 
r. III. miH 11 d bv ev* ry professional who 

nlived the <!rand 0|>era House there. He 
m. mb. r of Local 100. I. A. T. S. K. 

WOOHWARD—Clarence Clifton, vet¬ 
eran ...howman, of Toledo. O.. was killed 
in .1 tram wreck at Kenton, O, June 18. 
The d. i.ismI was last a member of 
Yiiuni: Itmf.ilo’s Wild We...t SliOw. Ho 
entn d the show busin.'ss at the ase of 
14 and "a> Will known In the show 
came Mr- Woodward ret in d from the 
Jhow husmess in mu and went to work a.s 
n.ws apent in Mmneaiiolis. .Minn. From 
there he w nt to Toledo, where he worked 
jjj. n. w.- r.L-.' nt until the time of his death, 
lie w.is always pleasant and had a smile 
fur . veryone he met and he will be sadiy 
miv id bv his many frit pds In the pro- 
f. - n. He is survived by his widow. 

Wm'I.WIN'H—Thomas Lee, former dis- 
Ir'i t attorney of Los Anp* les. who 
luiir. d pi ommently In the InvestipratIon 
rf the murder of William D. Taylor, 
, .III II pu tur- director, in l‘J22, died July 
X ;it I.OS Ancelos. He wms twice candl- 
d.i'i for Ciovernor of California. Wool- 
wine Kaia***! a wide reputation thru his 
i.roseeutlon and conviction of keepers «>f 
bucket shops. 

VOrNtinLOOr)—J. M.. 69. father of 
fera Vouncblood Corson, well-known 
musii inn and leader, and Lula Younit- 
blood Condi'ii. wife of «;i. un Condon, 
(ditnr of Thr Vaiit/rviHr Srv n. died sud- 
dtnlv of hi art disiase July 8 at his home 
in SprmKlitld, Mo. He was buried July 
10 next to his wife, who p.issed away 
three months apo from the same cause. 
He lest IS an estate estimated at 
ll.OOO.OOU. 

MARRIAGES 

B.ARGER-OIFRSr'ORK—Willard Bar¬ 
er. playiiip in .V<»e h'loouia at New Tork. 
and Irene Gli r...dorf. of the Giersdorf 
Sisters, wire m.irrli-d K* hru.irv 3 nt Ni w 
York Ciiy. it has ju -t been anneun. ed. 

BOWMKN-RAXTLR — Rev. Ernest 
John 111 '.Mbn. pastor of the Atlanta (Ga.) 
I'nitarun r'mrch. and Ramona Weaver 
B.ixtir. aitn-s. who apix^ared In stock at 
Atlanta rmiuly. were irt,.rried at Syra- 
I usi. .N. Y.. July 8. The ceremony took 
Pl.ne in ti l M.iy Memorial I’nitarlan 
Church w ith Dr. John Applebea oinciatinp. 

CA RRI ;n R Y-SC11W A NK E —Frederick 
\V. rar‘>. rry. widely known sinpinp 
teaehfr of Milwaukee, Wis., and Alma 
Schwiinki. abo of Milwaukee, were mar¬ 
ried in I'h; ipo July 3. Mr. Carberry l.n 
vice-r"^idi nt of the CarbiTry-Park* r 
Con p..nv. whieh operates the R.idper 
Mu?ie S' op. He is know n as a leader of 
community sinpinp, havinp h d communllv 
choniMs at national. State and local 
pathi rinps. 

nooi.KV-rRIGHTON- Wllll m Poo. 
Icy, of Hirkenhead. Enp., nd Ruby 
Gripht 'n. I Id.-t dauphtir ol ^T^. and 
Mrs. J .mes I'ripht.in, Enpllsh roandahoiit 
jjxipri" tor. w.re married reci ntly at Holy 
Trini'v I'hiiri h. liirk'nhi ad. 

r>nrPK it-RKKNSTKIN — Announce, 
m nt is m.ide of the rei i nl weddinp of 
Hairy W. Drin ker and Minerva H. Rern- 

h'lh Will known in the profession. 
The ei-r. firiny took place last month. 

GAHIiMIM'ATTISSo.N—Kiovd G.xrder. 
lc,adinp n in with the Duncan Sisters. 
Was irarri. d In Boston. Mass.. June VT to 
l{..-ip I’itiisr-on. of San Maleo, Calif. 

HITrTlI.SON-RRK AREY — Ronald 
H:i; hi..-on, better known as Ronnh- Tale, 
M'n (.f the Enpllsh comedian. Harcy Tate. 
w;is rei'pnfly marrli d nt Christ church 
Sutton. Enp, to l.aiurie Brearey. of 
Uoldi rs Grpi n. 

1 V.XS-KosTl'R—Julius Ivas. nipht 
m. in.ic. r of the dininp i..;ir on the Johnny 
•J Jon..; E\po...ltion. and Juanita Foster, 
fentur. (1 with the Japanese Side Show 
with the same orp.inization, were married 
Jijlv 7 .it Warri n, t). Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
Glim in wiin* •i.i d the eeremonv. 

JldlNSToNK-MCRT—The weddinp Of 
nifrntd I.ouls .Tohnstone nod Neva Belie 
Hurt. w.'ll.known sinper of K.insas 4'lty, 
Mn and ilaiiphter of Mrs. James Frank 
H’lrf s. r. i.iry of the Kansas City Art 
in<.tiiiii , took place In Kansas City 
June ;n. 

KA.stNEU-VAN IDENSTEIN—F. J. 
Ka'.'ner.^ I .nccssion.'iiro on the Brown A 

r'""'. xvas re<-ently married to 
th w"tdensti'ln, of the same 

KinKWOOn-T.A ri^ACE—Raymond A. 
fvirkw'iid. motion picture tliri'ctor, and 
i.np. ni.. Place. tniisii nl eomedv 
J’ tri - \v. re married At the County 4'otirt 
Vo ^’i' " -'"K' •> »<. July .1. The couple 
, y ' 'lay on the ste.nner Harvard 

r a heiu ymiHin In Sun Francisco and 
me .North. 

T.aJiarus. 
hp. ' diri'i'ior for the raramonnt 

' *'i T,os Anpelcs. untl Relva Frcnidt. 
run :i. tress. Were married recently at 

HoiKu. ...1. t-aiif. 

iipn/ Lubln. repro- 
CnTti! American Multi-Color 
iinia"’^''' Btidd.y Burper. who 
n. r.! s h* en secret.iry to I’aiil 
tii-ir^'1 Metro-C,oldwyn-Maver. were 

Irecently. 
R.piJ. —tHio mnrrlape of 
l it*^ *\i ' M ells Lucas, eldest son of the 
Of np« ""«> ^»rs Lucas 
JpinT* V. • rirotifleld, Enp., and Dorothy 
and daiiphter of Mr, 

•rr . (lordon J, Holmj^, of ESoclesall. 

took place recently at All Saints* Church, 
Kcclc-sall. ShefBeld, rn.piitly. The bride 
is known to many Kiiplisli show pi-oplw. 

.McKEEVER-DE.VI'Y—The w.ddlnp of 
Richard J. McKeever, nonprofessional. 
and Anna Marie Deady, dauphter of Huph 
1*. Deady. Sr., of Dlnladi lpniu, I*a., for¬ 
merly conne.'ipd witli the Trocadero Thea¬ 
ter in that city, took idacc In Philadel¬ 
phia recently. The eerem'iny was per- 
formed by Rev. James Hullivan. of Bristol, 
I’a., who oftlclated In the old Ciiurch of 
the Annunciation. Three priests partici- fiated in the weddinp. which was fol- 
owed bv a receptioo and dinner at the 

home of the bride's faint r. 
•MAUtlOLIS-CAIRO—Sain Margolis, 

professional automobile racer of Phila¬ 
delphia. and Cairo, dancer, who was for¬ 
merly in hurlc.i-que and is w* 11 known to 
rhiladelpli..t nipht club fans, were mar¬ 
ried recintly. Tliey are now spendlnp 
their honeymoon vi.sitinp friends at 
Bridpeport. Conn. 

MATH KWS-TOERING—Russell Math¬ 
ews, assistant director to Frank Tuttle, 
I’aramount tilmmaker, and Dorothy Toer- 
Inp, who has acted as continuity clerk for 
the same director, were married at the 
Little Church Around the Coiner, New 
York, July 13. B* be Dann-ls, the star of 
Lovers in Quauinlinc, tlie picture on 
which both of the contra<tinp parties 
have been workinp. acted as bridesmaid. 
'rowns«'nd Martin, wlio adapted the story 
from the fitape nl.iy. was best man. 

RIVER.S-HOLZI.N'GKR—The marriape 
of Lee Rivers, with Charles Dornherper’s 
Orchestra, and Ruth Holzinper. nonpro¬ 
fessional. of Pittshurph, took place re- 
centlv In Kansas Citv. 

SIROVEY-HOI.r*E>7 — Alex Sirovey, 
chief electrician w ith the Greater Shcesley 

Barnes Circus, and Ine* Klma, grand 
opera star and singer with the Barnes 
organization, were married in Colorado 
Springs, Col., July 6. A wedding dinner 
was served at the Antlers Hotel. The 
members of the Barnes Circus send their 
biist wishes to the newlyweds. 

WILSON-RANK—Francis Wilson, of 
Greenville. Pa., manager of the Oriental 
Garden at Conneaut Lake Park, Pa., and 
Thelma Rank, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Rank, of Greenville, were married 
at Conneaut Lake Monday night, June 2;t. 
Justice of the Peace Charles E. Putnam, 
known as “TYie Skipper of Conneaut 
Lake”, performed the ceremony. Several 
hours after the weddinp, after there had 
been much feasting and merrymaking, a 
bunch of Irresponsible younp folks pot 
the bride and groona in a rowboat and out 
on the lake, as a fitting start for their 
voyage on the matrimonial seas. And 
then, somehow Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wilson suddenly found themselves far 
out on the big, dark lake, left without 
oars, sail or proiteller. After several 
hours paddling by hand the newlyweds 
reached shore. 

WYNAGER-PEACOCK-Paul Wyna- 
per. subscriptionist. and Dorris Peacock 
were married at Knoxville. Tenn., re¬ 
cently. 

ZER-AMES—Charles Zer motion pic¬ 
ture operator at the Globe Theater. New 
Orleans. La., was married Jul.v 8 at St. 
Patrick’s Church in that city to Lillian 
Ames, of Bay St. Louis, Miss. For the 
past seven years the bride has been 
operator and part owner of the A. & G. 
Theater at Bay St. Louis and is said to 
be the only woman operator in Missis¬ 
sippi. 

BIRTHS 

EDWARD L. POWELL 
SHORTLY before sunset. Tuesday evening, July 7, death came to Edward 

L. I’owill. 71. natKe of Niles, Mich., thus ending a stage career 
eoverinp a period of upward.'* of half a century. The end came 

pr aeefuHy at Rlv« r>ide Hospital, Niles, following a lengthy illness from 
an affliction of the heart and lungs. 

Shortly afti r the holidays Mr. Powell was taken to Epworth Hospital. 
South Bend. Ind., where he underwent a cour.se of med'eal treatment. 
About two months ago he was taken to Riverside Hospital, as he had 
yearned to return to the old home town. Every resource of medical 
science was applied In an effort to prolong his life, but the weight of 
many winters rested upon him and weakem d his resistance to the disease 
which progrt seed steadily to fatal termination. 

The deceased was born In Niles May 1, 18r>4. At the age of 17 years 
he left home and went to Chicago, where he formed the acquaintance of 

- Tom Heath, of the now famous minstrel team of McIntyre and Heath. 
The two formed a song and dance team, taking a fling at the ancient and 
honorable art of blackening boots ln’tween song and dance stunts. From 
Chicago they wt nt to New York, where they displayed their wares in dance 
halls, etc., being one of the nten.ar attractions for a t'me at the “Bucket 
of Blood”, one of the granddaddies of the modem cabaret. After Ed 
poweii and Tom Heath parted Mr. Powell secured a position as a blll- 
po.sif-r for Broadway & Tr- ayser. a theatrical advertising firm. In Chicago 
At the age of 17 the decea.sed became associated with Prof. s. S. and 
Clara Baldwin, manipulators of International fame, who were under the 
n anagement of Chas. l.ocke. With the Baldwins he went on a tour of 
C.tnada. Australia. Africa. India. England. Si'Otland and the Rhine country. 
For the last 35 >• ars Ed'f hrothtr, Fred Powell, was his teammate. The 
Powells had many and varl»d experiences on the road ai*d staged their 

• entcrtainmi nts In theaters ranging from the finest 'n the land to lamp- 
lit dining rooms In hotels In town* which had no playhouses. 

luinng his stage care-r Ed was an Intimate of many of the most 
gifted memhi r-’ of the theatrical fraternity, and was himself a great 
attraction In his line. As years passed his admirers In many communities 
came to regard him as an Institution and eagerly lookinl forward to his 
com ng from time to time. 

Kralernally Mr. Powell was Indentified with the Masonic Order, being 
a member of the Blue Li'dge and the Chapter, and a member of Niles 
1/odge No. 1322. B. P. O. Elks. The funeral services were held in Niles 
Thursday afternoon. July 9, under Ma.sonic auspices. The Elks’ rituali.stio 
si'rvlees were conducted at their temple and the Mason'e burial services 
were conducted at the graveside at Silver Brook Cemetery. The deceased 
is survived by two sons, a brother, three nieces and two nephews. 

Shows and for a numbi'r of seasons with 
that organization, and Lottie May Holden, 
of Regina, Sask., Can., were married at 
the bride’s home there July 1 while the 
Sheeslev Shows were at the tVinnlpt'g 
Fair and Trade Exposition. The bride 
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Holden and the ceremony was performed 
hv the Rev. Murdoch MncKInna, Mr. 
Sirovey Is a Canadian veteran of the 
World War. 

STICKEI.MAIER-McMAHON — Henry 
C. Stli-kelniaier. manager of the Theaters 
(itiiT.ating ConuMiny. Peoria. HI., and Rose 
Mary NleMnhon. nonprofessioniil. were 
married In I'hlengo June 27. 

STKIKKR-EELLEU—A1 Striker, well- 
known confortlonl.'-t. was recently married 
to Miss Kiiller. formerly prlm.a donna In 
many of George Choos’ productions. On 
Friday prei'cdlng the marriage Mr. Striker 
formi'd a n< w act with a Ml-xs Fuller. 
Tile affair was hoiikcd the following day, 
with the opening schedulnl for Sunday, 
f'n Mondav they w.to on the bill at 
Ki ifh’s Jefferson. New Yor’K. with Tues- 
tlav finding the contribution ‘’covered' 
and forthw ith indorsed by representatives 
of the vjiriotis vandevllle elrcnifs. To 
cap the elim.ax Mr Striker and Miss 
hNiHer wore married Wednesday and 
Thnrsdav the art was signed for a long 
tour of' the P-.iiitagos houses, starting 

"^''nMiIi.E-CH.VRI.EY—Panl Ville and 
Genn.tlne Charley, both well-known actors 
In V’rani e. were married recently in Paris. 

VINCENT-E.M'ST — H A Vincent, 
agent for the Golden Rod Showboat, and 
Violet Fntist, chorister on French's^Show- 
boat. were married June 20 at Keokuk. 

***\VHEEI>ER-KtM.\—M L. tVheeler, 
known as ’’Fat” tNItoeler, member of the 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Elinor at Hollywood July 6. The father 
is an orchestra leader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jac k Mills arc the parents 
of a daughter born July 4 at New York. 
The father is at the head of Jack Mills, 
Inc., music publishers. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tobias at Hunts i'oint Hospital, 
New Y’ork, recently. The father is a 
vaudeville single and songwriter. Mrs. 
Tobias, who is known to the profession 
as Edna Gladstone, is also a writer of 
popular songs. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. W'eiland at Pittsburgh. Pa., re¬ 
cently. The father Is associated with the 
Weiland theaterie Mount Oliver. 

J. George, Schweitzer, well-known 
motion picture exhibitor of Titusville. Pa., 
is now a proud father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Roehr became the 
proud parents of a b9y June 23. Mr. 
Roehr is manager and director of Alvin 
Roehr’s Music Makers, playing at Bill 
Hill’s Lookout House, on the Dixie High¬ 
way, near Covington, Ky, 

DIVORCES 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Neeley Edwards, formerly of Flanagan 

and Edwards, and Marguerite Snow, 
screen actress, are to bo married Chri.«t- 
mas. according to a report from Universal 
City. Calif., where both are working in 
comedies. 

According to Information ju.st received 
Pauline Frederick, xvell-known actress, 
now playing in The Lod)/. In Australia, is 
to be married soon to Charles Coleman, 
her leading man. Mr. Coleman Is the 
divorced husband of Evelyn I’arden. one 
time Los Angeles stock company favorite. 
Miss Frederick only recently secured her 
final decree from Doctor Rutherford. 
Seattle physician. Prior to that she was 
the wife of Willard Mack, pla.x'xvrlght and 
actor. The present rom.ance, ai'cording to 
report.*, began to develop when the pair 
began the long Journey from the Golden 
Gate. 

Ralph W. Ince. motion picture director, 
who was divorced July 2 by his wife, a 
sister of Anita Stowari screen star, is to 
marry T.ticila Mendez, dancing and screen 
star and a daughter of the late Presiuent 
Cipriano Ca.^tro of Venezuela. The bride- 
eloet Is dancing in .If i/ Girl In New York. 

Captain Terreil Jacobs, animal 
tr.ainer, last season with the Sells-Floto 
Circus and now with the !>>»' Bros ’ Wild 
.\nlnial Circus, and Mattie Casley. man¬ 
ager of Casley’s Studio. Nacogdoches. 
Tex., will bo married at the close of this 
season. No date for the wedding has 
been set. 

A (Unee at the Hotel IMrectory In this is^ae 
may eave eaatlderable time and ineoDTenirnee. 

Herbert J. Pfeil, musician, recently 
obtained a divorce from Marjorie Singer 
Pfeil. of Lowville. N. Y.. in the Supreme 
Court at Syracuse. N. Y. 

On July 3 Victoria Baldwin filed suit 
for divorce In New York City against 
Nelson Frederick (Buddy) Baldwin, 
musician and manager of ‘ Buddy” Bald¬ 
win’s Orchestra. She charges extreme 
cruelty and failure to provide for support. 

Priscilla Dean has agreed to "a friendly 
separation” from Wheeler Oakman, but 
no divorce action has been contemplatea. 
Mr. Oaloiian is appearing in a New York 
play. Miss Dt^an is making a series of 
motion pictures in Los Angeles. 

In our issue of June 27 we stated that 
Mrs. Fred Wood, who before her mar¬ 
riage wail Camille Sarazin. applied for a 
divorce from Fred Wood. This should 
have read that she ap^ied for separa¬ 
tion of bed and board. This was granted 
her July 8. We also stated that Mr. 
Wood went to New Orleans about two 
years ago. It should have read October. 
1924. 

John E. Hostettler, president of tb* 
Hostettler Amu.sement Company. Omaha. 
Neb., recently sued Agnes Hostettler for 
divorce. 

Ethel Marian Rathbone was granted a 
divorce in Paris, France. July 6 from 
Basil Rathbone on the grounds of In¬ 
fidelity. Mr. Rathbone is an English 
actor, who played in The Csarina and 
The flirnn In New York and now is In 
San Francisco. 

Ian Keith Ro.ss. film actor and poet, 
filed suit for divorce from Mme. Blanche 
Yurka Ross, Metropolitan Opera star, at 
Los Angeles July 8. charging de.scrtton. 
The singer sued Ross for divorce In 
New York last year and the case Is still 
pending. 

Olive Fremstad Brainard. known in 
musical comedy as Olivo Fremstad. 
secured a divorce from Harry I.ewls 
Brainard. of New York by decree of 
Judge Arthur Chapman in the Suwrior 
Court at Portland. Me., July 8. Deser¬ 
tion was charged, the alleged act having 
occurred In Mav. 1917. The couple were 
married at Bridgeton, Me.. November 4, 
191t>. Miss Fremstad Is also known on 
the operatic stage. 

“Pennsy" Line Complimented 

By Traffic Managers of Citcases and Canii- 
Tats for Prompt MoTcmentt 

The traffic managers of circuses and 
carnivals have declared themselves grate¬ 
ful to Pennsylvania Railroad employees 
for service rendered in getting their trains 
moved promptly in and out of yards. 
■The yard forces have b.'en congratulated 
for exceptional movemi-nts and many 
complimentary letters have been received 
by the various crews. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 33) 

received by full attendance at all per¬ 
formances, and after leaving the city 
they went to Norfolk for an engagement 
there. The Norfolk theater Is one of the 
chain of Wells hoiiiW's in that section. 
Irving says: “Mr. Crawford h:id a oom- 
pany of 20 versatile artists for the stay 
here in Richmond, and to numerate the 
virtues of each one would he quite a dif¬ 
ficult task, but It would b«' safe to say 
that individually and cdleetively they 
were, all there when it came to putting 
their goods across the footlights. Of 
course, the outstanding fr.atiire was the 
Jazz band, with the well-known and well- 
liked Don Phillips at the piano. Don was 
for many montlis the leader of the or¬ 
chestra at the Strand Theater in Salis- 
btirv, N. C. lati'r becoming manager 
of the Princess in Spartanburg. S C , but 
the lure of the road wa* too great to 
withstand, so he fornnd the Georgia 
C'racker Band and has been the feature 
with <”rawford for the pa.st season. The 
newspaper critics here spoke verv highlv 
and pleasingly of Jolly J.ick Gr.iwford’s 
efforts as a eomie. tnd to sav that he 
was a riot at each show would he put¬ 
ting it in too mild a form. J.ike Wells 
spoke V( rv highly of the Crawford Com¬ 
pany and .said he would welcome U 
back next season.” 



Free, prompt and far famed, 
the Mail Forwarding Service of 
The Billboard stands alone as 
a safe and sure medium thru 
which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. 
Thousands of actors, artistes 
and other showfolks notr re¬ 
ceive their mail thru this highly 
efficient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and 
mixups result because people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct address or forget to 
give an address at all when 
writing for advertised tnoiJ. 
Others send letters and write 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
stamping machines. In such 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow¬ 
ing : 

Write for mail when it is 
FIRST advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter listi 

Cincinnati.(Ko Start) 
Mrw York.One Star (*) 
Chictro.Two Start (••) 
St. Looit.Tliree Start (***) 
Xaniat City.(K) 
Iioi Anaelet.(L) 
San Franciioo.(S) 

If your name appears in the 
Letter List with stars before it 
tcritc to the office holding the 
mad, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied toith your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 da«*. and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised tn this issue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All requests far 
tnaU must be Signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board’s Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter is for¬ 
warded to a peraon for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended receives it. 

■i_ 3 JlnirlitoB. Mn. n. H«ahoii(h, Adlrnr 
MnrrUmi, Mickey **W««bury. 

Nina 
Ktlrn 

VT/. Mulltno, Mtrr ‘Betia. AJbma 
Mi.r!«v llfiiy t*li«i'Jielliio. .Marrt; 

jT ^ ••Murray. Mitt ‘"Shaw. Ka- 
D W Billie ^'liaw. Krtna 

••Murrij. Mrt. Shearer. Annie U 
John W ••Shelly. Mr*. Oei 

'j ••Myert. Krelyn IKIBhejiherrl 
Mverr. Mrs <J. IL _ Malalii 
Mren. Oene ranTherd Mn jo, 
Myers. I.»la Mae Wierlilan. Dnrshy 
Myeri, Mrs JaA (KlSIilnn. \ 
•Myers. Ann Shipley. Mn 
Nile. Viole* Jan 

• hokard. Alta (K)Xararo. rbirmen •Shutnie, Anna 
(KlUax-kior. Nell. Mrs .Toe •ShuttleHonh. 

aertnide (SlN'ellie. Jolly Ora, 
Loitmii. Rita •Nellie. LaVrnie SIddetl. Petocy 
(KlLatu:, Miae (KINelsrai. Mrs. ••Slnz, Mr, Ccri! 

BiUte \V. A. Sims. ~ 
Lnnkdnr.. Bertha Nelson. Nora Slncialr, 
•Loroiis Vera •••.N'elaon. .Mary 
Lnriaine, Babe (KlNerlllr, 
•lairraine __Sliter» Newarnie. Mrs. 

Nlrholi, filadys 
Nirrman Mrs. “ . 
••Nonreil. Martha 
••Noyes. Mr«. 11 1, 
••tl Breln. Nellie 
Otltrirn. Biddle 
•O’Connor. Kitlnit 
O’Barra, nelcn 
O'Neal. Poesy 
IKIO’.Nelll, ■■ 

Benoit. Marlon Claifc, Bosle or ••Bari. Billie 
Benson. Mrs. Archie ••Earles. Bluer 
_ Howard •Clark. Rosella Eastob. Mrs H. C 

(KlBtnt. Hazel Clark. Mrs .1. S. Bil-son. Ruth 
Berlins. Mildred ••Cli'vton. Dolores •Hckle. EJlen 
neriina, auiorro Tiayton. Blna Billot. Pauline 
..n .. Clereland. Hazei ^ ••Elllotte. Bditbe 

Bernard. >Ira ••Clifton. .Mr.'. Brej ♦•Ellis Mrs. W. B. 

Bmard. Betty cobb. Mrs. Boy H. Enfield, Cordelia 
Bernard. .Mary c<r. Billie Bii*le. Helen 
^Bernard. Coffman. Mrs. K. Bppe. >iarle 

Bernardo, Billie Coleman. Bessie •Ealer. Babe 
Berrlnaer. Prlnoella _ , .. Eunice 

Binden, Myrile ^ ifa lellne 
Blfgs Hazel Collins, Mrs. 5L ••Evans, Babe 
••Bllllken. Billie (KlCoBlns. Pay Malcolm 
••Bllllnta. Babble •Colton, Miss Bunny Everett. Tyma 
•Btnium, Billie (KlCotner. .Tane Fairfield, Ix>ls 
Blnker. Mrs R W. Conroy, Mirtel & Faliano, June 
Blair, Bobby    Jean Faloo, Evelyn 
Bloom, Kuth (K)Cook. Mrs. O. R Farley. Jean 
Booker. Isockhart Cooper. Gertrude Farrla. Winnie 
Bottomley, Lulu ••Cooper. Bale •Fay. Mary 
(K)Bowen, Fay Corbin, Babe (KlFaye, KatherlM 
Bowen, Mrs Jack Coitiwall. Alicia **Fellon, Janette 
♦•Bowers. Mist Lee Costellt. Francis Ferenciy, Irene 
(K) Bowers, Blanche Mack Fernandc, Babe 
•••Bowlin. Mrs. Covllle, Bose ••Fernandez, Jack 

Alice Cowan. Alice Fields, Marie 
Boyle. Connie ••Cox. Mrs. Wealey •Finley. Florence 
•Braae. nttabeth Craie. Marea (KIFIsher. Mae 
(K)Brteken, Bessls Crampton. Mrs. Florka. Mildred 
•Bradbury. Mrs. Theodore Fontaine. Ida 

H. C. (KlCrelgh, Mrs. Foi>r. .Marie 
(K)Bradtord. ^rry •Ford, Bee 

Mildred Croat. Lenore “Ford. Alice 
♦•Bradtai. Faye Curry. Dora B. D. ••Forrester, Buster 
••Bradley. Babe ‘Curtis, Mrs. A. D. Forrester, Buster 
Brady, 'Virginia Curzoo. Polly “Foster. Cathryn C. 
Braswell Ella •Dailey. Margaret Foster, Mrs. L. A. 
Bray, Mrs. Eddie ‘Dailey, Vivian ‘Fox. Elaine 

Pranre 
Mta. 

-- .\itbtir 
Jeanne Skinner. Mn \v 
!. (.*t)Sloan. Marie A 
B & Flusser. ^farle 

Smart, Mamie 
P J. “Smith, Aij.trry 

''Smith. n<'rl- 
P C. ’trail h. Blanrh* 

Smith. Mr* J. B 
••Smith, Mrt. Clyde 
•Smith. Vlrlan 
Smith. Viola 11 hblc 
••Smith. Vic 

''i.'** ~ (K)Smlth. Bcvsie 
WW7 .......... ^ Smith, Bmh H. 

McDonald. Margie Ollear, Jean Kmoyo. Valencia 
JicHiroy. Prancee Ogden, Marlon Snow. Jatale 

I MrKarland. Vornoy Ogle, Violet Ihtow. Vala^ 
IKlMcGrail. P. J. Oliver. Mrs. O. W. Snyder. Elrthe 
•••.Mc-tlregor, •“Ollrer, Catherine Sorgee, Bu’h 

Florence ‘OlTer, UlUan Snrgee, Mn. W C. 
McLean, Marie IKltkiiarki, Lanuia 
McNew, Venus *0»bom. Mary El Spataro Mn. Joa 

Bin IKlMack. Mr*. “O.hoir.e. Helen V, (KlSpall. Mn 
Alma “Oaena. Marla Jaam 

Mackel. Mabel B. Owens, Mrs. Lee *8nellmaii. klrs 
•Madden. Flo AM Jarg 

r®’*' (Kiapenrer, 
“•Madrigal. lone Page. Mrs. Robert Ratty J 

any ••Madrigal. Mn ••Paige. Lesti Spencer MIm 
lAoe Parcell. Mrs. Oustle Jlrainla 

••Malone Mary Parea, Texas Stanhrrry Ora 

:;?r'"Mn"‘1?ed Millie 
B. •••Mami. Mr-. Joe (K)Parsom. Kate stu" « Hdhh ’ 

lie •Manning. Dollle ••Patterson. Mrs K,,nw' Kii„ 
ose IKlM.nsfargerm. E^l ‘M7dam 

•p'ljr,' (Kistarr. Barbara 
(K)Starr, Frankie 

ip ’ wi** (Kistarr. Boea 
PwtiJ \Vm St Stenberg. lairille 
Perkv. Jlrs^ Wm. B •.sirrllng. Billie 

f B'erllng. Celeste 
(KiPhmS^ *■ Alice IKIPblllon. Mrs. •Stevenson, Mae 

Phillips, Dolly ^ (KlStesrtrt. Miss 
“Philips. Nelly 
Phillips. Stella 
(KlPtckard, Pern 
“Pogue. Ona Les fSoSS;. 
Pogue. Alma VlrgU - 
Porter. Viola »»***» T. 
Potter, Mrs. E. A. (R'SOnBan. 
Powell, Marie A. 
•PmrpTS, R,he P. oTSlir'tiSli* 
P^ers. Myrtle 
•Proran. LucUle 
PrlBiosa. Tinv DtrlcklaiM, Sfrt 
••I’ullman. Blancba ~ ^ P‘‘ 
P'lrdv Babe fitroeier. Halile 
•Ptitdy. Mildred •Sullivan. Mrs 
Quillan. Mrs. Oee. 

.Toaeciit (K)Sutton. SDa 
Quinn. Alice p. Pruik 
•Raff. Ehima Swaggertv, D n 
Baines, Rose ‘Swaneoa. Citarlotte 
Ramie. E>m(* •“Swani. Mrs. 
(KlRardln. Mrs. Ruth 
_ Anna •••Sweeney. Bu'h 
Ratten. Mn. Sam ••S»lfi. Mrs Etta 
Rawlhiton. Betty Sworerlaod Alma 
•Bay Mary Ta^hlan. Myrtle 
Ray. Mrs. B O. Tavlor. Mary 
•Ray Billy T»>-lor. Atidter 
Bave. Mrs. Bdsrard “Tavlor. Beulah 
Bayfield. Dorothy (KlTajlor. Mr' W 
Rayman Miss Hill 

..Marion Ta.Tlor, Virginia 
Rts^’ Mahel Tesrell. Pearl 

•pt s iT’. •Triosky. Marr 
Red k^Ie (KITemple. Mr- 

IKlTengile, Fran.es 
T-nnyson, Charlotte 

“•Rred ^Li'l'llan ”* 

Reibel, ^ Lrne ^<wnaa. Mae 
Brid. Bab, twS^ Sf’f 
•Reno Sisters A TlTmi^C^SS 

••Rensi* iri..- 'KITlclwerf. Madge 

Rt^n^oJi. Xlln'e"' 

S!7.- 't!:*-, 1?^ Ain. Mr' Rice. I>rI.Tn 

p7'r**’. Bulh Towuisend. Buddie 
Richards. Binge •Trrt.r. Peggy 
"IchaMs. Pearl True. Mrs John 

lahartrMrs J ••Tuv-er. Edith 
IKITindall. M/ry 

••"po^. p".- “ITtag. Ulllai. 

• Valkiv hurg. Mr- 
••Rolwrts. Babe A V.n 
Robinson Tg-io •ValTry, Anna 
Rocro. nirabeth Van Ell. Flo 
Rocco. n,,^ .V,„, 

Maml'- 
IVn?^ (KIVan «Vk 
“Rodgers. Beilna RoThl, 
• Viuffiiti, FSTmlnli 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actresses, artiptes. musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i.. e.. New York, Chicago, St laouis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration, 

Cincinnati being but 81 3Hles from the Geographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as It always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati." 

In writing for mall it Is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mall to reach 
you. AVrlte names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Arc Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your postal to “MaU Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This Lict. 

PARCEL POST 
Aadnwg. Miss B.. Hegariy. C. & So 

>e JtrkA WllltisL te 
“Appleby, Raymond. ‘Kane. MaxwelL Sc 

15g ‘Kennedy. Vic. So 
Banta Mn. Ooo.,4c Kenyon. Dorla. 6o 
•Barcor. Bonnla. 6e “King. Hal, lOe 
“Berg George. 10* ‘Limben, J Sc 
•Bernard, Flovd. 3o ••L*Van Rotavle Ta 
•Bllgh. Franda J., ‘Leon. 

“Bond. Midge Lortu"*' P^'o *6e 

•Boyrit. NoSSk" «• 

. . r-._ . ** J. B., 30e 
Boyle. Edw, Sc Machamet. J. B.. 
Brant. Harvey ^ 

Mlm 4c •Marcelle. 
Breonanf. Musical. Jeawetta 2c 
, , 4* “Midge Deco. ' 
Brown. Ekncr L, 8c Bond. 4e 
•Brown. Jack. 5c Moon, Lucille. 32c 
Butler. Mra. “Norman. Art * 

B. E.. lOe 
^alrlD. Alfred. 6c .o,cott, Cbaunc 
“Chaae. Laura. 7e “Oppus, Mri. . 
Chriflaln. E. M , 4c ' 
“Ccnii«, Btevo. Ua eBeoault. Frant 
Cook. Bob. 10c 
•DeWolfa. Forreet. •Ritchey. Wm., 
_ Bobb. D. ~ 
Doren. O. W.. lOe ••SandrII 
Eerie. Veia P . 6c “ ' ’ 
Edmondi. Ethel. 8c “Scott A DcMarr. 
•Gaylord. Marie. Sc — 
Gealer. Max. 4c Sheridan. Dave. Sc 
Oonlon, Hany Smith Van A.. 5c 

L. So “Thompaon, Mra. 
Grau. Frank. Sc Myrtle. 35c 
Otlll. Alvin C.. Ifc •Tomlinson. Goo.. 
••Handy, Barry H., gc 

SOc ivuesdrlL Dorothy. 
Hanis. Marion. 8c ' 
Hayden. Frank 8.. •Wallace, John E., 

6c 1 
•Harelock. W., 2e ••Wright, Bari, 8c 

LADIE8’ LIST 
•Adima. 
•Adams, 
•Adams. 
Adams. 

•Frances. Katherine •••Hill. 5Iarie 
ViTlan tKlFrank. 561116 Hill. Evelyn 

. Lottig (KlFrederirka, Loretl 
3eo Muriel Hill. Hazel 
’Irian Freeland. Anita V. Hilton, 'nielma 
, Helolse “Freeman, May ‘Hitchcock. Myrtle 
nard French, Thelma Hodge, Clara 
jort, Mary ‘Friegel. Gayle ••Holdemess. Etna 

Dollle Fritz. Maggie Holly, Mia 
Mrs. Frupivll. Johnnie Holmes. Elsa 
Harry B. •••Fuller, 5fadi(e ‘Holt. Ana 

......_ith “Fuller. Miss H. Honklna. Billie 
“Dayls. Dolores Puller, Nellie (K)HopklDS. Mrs. 
Daris. Hallene Fuller. Erma Da 
•Davis. Myrtle Purato. Francesco (KlHopson. Amle 
Davis. Bis Gammell. 5farlnn Ia 
_K. H. Oanard. Marcella ‘Honner, Helen 
Days. Evangeline ‘Ganee. 8ydnecara (KlHowell. Mrs. 
•DeBarche. Tessle ‘Girdsmlth, H. < 

Margaret Florence Hrabaa. Bertha 
••Oamella, Naood Httehner, Mtrra U. 

Frances ••Gaymen, Blhel (K)Huffman. Gokll 
DeLcan, Kitty “Gerard Mabel Hughes. R<xle 
•DeMarr. Grace Gerard. Mabel •TTuraeg. Marie 
•DeMott. Eunice -Gerard, Mavbelle Hunter, VlrglnU 
Del’hll. Katherine German. Marie Hunter, Ibbel 
DeShon, Blllv ‘“German. Flosale Hunter. Mra. K L 
DeVere. Dolly •Gersoiiey. May •“Huntley. Mra. 
•DeVoe. Anna Glbsor Mr? Levi Dalll 
DeVolr. Irene (KiGItvton. Maty Ichikawa. Nellie 
••DeWaa.ee. Jackie •GHbert. Gladva Irving. Anna 
Deamroii, Mra. 8y. •Gilbert. Sarah Irwin. Dixie 
Dtan, Agnes Gilmore. Faye Isabell. Gus.<te 
•Dean. Tuva Gilmore Hazel lales. Mrs Torn 
Dell, Maude E. OilMn Peggy Jackson. Jennie 
Delmarko. Thelma Oinham. Mamie Ja.'Vam mitv 
Denning. Clara B Olveni. Venlta Jkfkson. BJlth 
•Denalmer. Dorothy “Glover. Doreen January 
Derry. Violet ♦Goldbe.-k. T>anna 

w. J. ne?mot)d, Ethel Gmidlne. Gladva 
[rs, Dearaond. Holly •Gno.lale. Teddy Mjaf^kln; m.h. 

Katie •Dexter, Gladys M. rnadrlch. Amy ••lewei \Var«n 
(K)Dickersor. J?'"'* •.Tewer'-vJria„ " 

MrA R. (KlOordon, Anna Johns, Helen 
’ ‘Dlsyall. (Byinpia “Gordt*. Mrs. *Jnhns(m. aHjj c. 
Bee “Dixon. Efflo V. L. Johnson, Olive 

*e tKlOIxiai. itena (KlOordon. Peggy Jc_hn?ffi. Bcbe 
T*- (KlDixon. Norra Gordon. Betty May (KlJohsiion, Hazel 
"•‘e™ (K)Dndsnn. Ijicille ‘00(1080. Marion Johnson, (Mialon 
•, Doneat, Harriet ‘Goss. Olgi (K)Johnson. Daisy 
•mmi •poree Madam Grinec, Ennie . Boyllngio 

“DougItA Grace Grasaly. Florence •Tohnson. Generiei 
ice T. •Douglas, t’lfo Graves, Elizabeth •'Johnston. Plormc 

.lean •Dove, Kei: “Oreenburg. Hildrtd Jones. Sirs, F. R 
si.Ji Doyle, Mrs. Bob *Grey. Kitty '•Tmies, Winifred 
Marie Drelhellen, Mias Grlfllth. Mr« Jark ••■Tones. Bonnie 
„ N N. Groves. Nellie .Tones, Lala 
” DuBarrv. Anna Gulnsberg. Freda •’Tones. Wlr.Ifred 

DuVall. Alice • luiiier. Helen .Tones. Naomi 
• fKiDutna'. Hazel Hale. Sue Tulian, Tiilla 
ee Duiadiig, Mrs. Fred “Hallen. Ruth Tung. 5lri. Walter 

•IhipoTt. Irma Halnin. May '“Kimm. Mn 
(K)Duyill, Mrs. “HamaTid. Marie Cai 
^ Geo. W (K)Hamltn .Nellie Kani. Tlllle 
Dyer. Era ••HimnieT. Mrs. Kane, Ruth 

e I Earins, Alma Toto KaaaoB, Ihitay 

“Brent. Frances B. Dale. Kate 
—. Briaroe, Muriel ••Daley. 
lOe ‘Brtskey. Mrs. Tom (K)DalUs. 

Britt. Lottie Daring. C 
•< Brittiane. libble Darley. 5 

4c Brown. Irene Darlington, 
». Brown, Mary Date. Leoi 

•c “Brow*. Kitty B. (KlDivenp 
- 4c Brown, Mrs. 0. B- (K)Darie. 
S . 5c (KlBronn. Mrs. (K)Daris. 
Pauline. Newton 
•v .. ‘Brown. Bra 

"1 ■'Brown. lillian 
Buckman. Kitty 
•Buell. Acnabell 
“Burdette. Mra. - ■ -- 

Frank D. Daria, Mrs 
Buma, Mrs. “ 

Frank B. - 
6c •Buma. Letaiora — 

Burns. Mrs Harry (K)DeLiiicy. 
“Burton. May 
Bush. Dorothy 
Bush. Ethel 
Bu.'h. Helen 
Butler. Mra. L H. 
“Butterield. Neva 

Mllda Lee ‘Baldwin. Betty •Calvert, Elsie 
Bobble (K)Bamta. Mrs. Cameron. Mary 
Dorexhy Hrien (KlCtmtibell. Sire 

_ _ Delilah Banks, Martha 
Alberts. Elmira Banta, Mrs. Geo. •Carlson, Fit 
••Albritht. Lois •Barger, Bonnie •“Carlton. 1 
Aldridge, Miss Barlow. Florence 

BllUe ‘Barlow. Mrs. L. A. Carnwler. C 
•Alee. Mrs Tane ••Bame 
Allen. Betty Lee IKlBar 
(KlAllen. Dorothy (KlBar 
•Alfw Mrs. Fred Barrett 
Allen Jean _ 
“Alrey. lib S.*"'**- 
•Alinr. Aire? “Barry 
Amelia. Princee* 1 
Anderson. Mrs. _ 

Oea & Basohe 
“Anderson. Zl’.era 
•Andre, Ml.dred Biunres 
Andrea. Marie D. Baxter. 
Argei. Julia ‘Bazll 
Anna. Baby ‘ReGaV 

Mrs’’* a‘" a 
Ar^h;r."^l,^- 
•Ardelle. Edr.a “Reattl 
.trmstead. .Margaret “Beau, 
Armstrong. Dixie “Berkn 
•Asmus. Mrs. F. (KlBcl' 
Atwood. Miss E. 
Aurora. UDIan Belile. 
Austin. Mildred “Bell. 
Bibfork. Aline •Belrooi 
Bailey, 'taude ‘Belmor 
•Baker. Mae Bon Di 
•Ba’sev, Beulah Ben. t 
Saidvrin. Tlllle Becneu 
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•W«lly. Adrelnn* Whllloik. Mr*. 

niKrIlrld. 'Whltnun. Mibel 
tr.iijM ktlM onto Wllitii. Kriilu 

Wl.k!n«n. Mr. 

"w^’^Anni^f •WIlltoiBs. KlMnot 
VIM I>. Will.. M»ry 

' xfit* R. W Wilsoti, Mi<* fl. M. 
Apn% "lUon. lUlm K 

.".jJ-.Vne.Vth.to. 
(K)W>»Tcr. Mr.. Wiu™. icrm 

A. A. (K)WlnJU<rh. 
Wrh>. Mirlon Odto B. 

Lnulw MMnIfnd. Rabn 
•H> Buddy Wtnklf, Mr*. IUd 
\\>;.h M'.- C. WItull, M.rclr 

M.ry ••WliK.n*. prlnry.. 
rtnkto (KIMV'od*. B bbie 

Writ, norffic* B. W'l^xtcr Bo>'.» 
WMt M.Mur Wy.lt. Mr*. \V. O. 
(Kl'Vm.n l>«y M'xitK. liu<-ni« 
Wb.rtnr.. ("rll* ‘W^n. QrtP* 
••Wbftti* Ml*. YfiifT. Ue*en 

F. D. (KlYork. Beultb 
Wbliy. M.rgucnie •••York, 

JlllII’ vIl'V’" *■ "York. B.rbM* 
FraTfr* P. 

••Wbiir. Bdn* We a 
iKtwhlir M.r«*r« «• 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

(RIAbboU, Jtnw* Bait. JtfA 
Arhlry Frank *11.11... Jerom* 
••Anklrman AirWe B.trUk. J. W. 
(Ki.tikeimin. Joe Batty. Rtlcb 
Aikley. A. V. 
Adair. Bmrr * Brard BUto 

i’dVmrDS?'^ “AliSitlr Jaa. B. 

;^:rn.‘r2s 
R B'-klry. Paul 

iSlSl: R. *B«to. Attwh 
Addis. Elmer Br-i'r 
AddtMn. Urear r 
AArllcm A B^lag*. tff®. W, 
^ •uftni.tt* 
(KlAfUlla.T*rlM Br.rocto.^ 

Alla*. Boar or C. ••Hell Chaa. 
Alnhlo. Ristim 
AlbrUbt O P ML R. 
• Aidi-e I . k Gny- I Iv Hril. A. ta. 
^ (toll A Dorothy (KiBrll. Walter 

Aldlne. The 5S Jlf'U 
Macldan •Bender. Fnncia 

•••Aldrich. 8am •••B'l.ham. Richard 
Alnandar. Saminto l‘’Bed«eti. O. H. 
AIfnnM. Anfellne Benr.ett. Owen 
•Alford. John "r-JS: 

Cat Ese •Brrreei. Chat. 
Allaa. Billy. Show* (silirrrer. John & 
•A'len 1. J ••Bcreer Hjrry 
Alien. Fr.nk. Show* Mrer. Joto B 
Allen. M. B. 1 “Z. 
Allen. I.tdore ®"™“* 
Allen A 8toke» Ber.all. Itorman 
••Allen. Edward Bernard. Willie 
Allen. Mote* Bernard. Hanr 
•Allen. Fred A. (Mth) 
AlllMa. Chaa. F. Berry. Prink 
•••Althoua*. Jewell Ber^. Arthur ^ 
(KlAlthouae. Jule (MBerry. Matd 
Amend. Frank •Be.selte, Roy J. 
•••.Ar.dern Frank I. Be«t. Dor 
Andersen. Sera Blrelow. Jack 
AndersoB. Hairr Blardo. John 

(Blahorl Harry 
Anderfoa. John B. •Billto. Maiienl 
Aodrtaoo. Prof. Blllineslee'. Ed 

J. p. Bird. Peter 
Anderson. M’m R. BIrdell. Frad 
Anderwm. Dalton. Blx-ow. I. 

Sbow 'KiBi.hor Brownie 
ISIAnderwio. J, a »>*'•■» W** 
IKI Anderson, B. IINtnay. Geo. 

John (S)Blaek. WBl 
(KIAnderwio. Slim Bll; 
••Anderson, R. C. '•Black. Dsn 
••Anaelbert. U U Binkhurn. H. B. 
Anibonv Bud Two# 
Aoell. Jarne* S.'*!?*'- 
Aheaite. J R Blacfcstone 

ApnUby, R^yBOOd <K)BUfkweAl, R« 
••Arrher. D. D 
•••.trenr. Tho. Biarkwnod Chaa. M. 
Atlmaton Waller 5 air Jack VerooB 
•Aron. Ar hle 
Arthur. Waller R. 
(K'Asbeek. N. E. Blandford. Ralph 
IKiAshlodi. Jtmt* *RlandrlL Cape L. 
A>h rift. Ray D. 
Ajhion. John O. Bloom. Prof Jamas 
Atherton. Arthv Boone. Chat. J. 
••A'ltni, Georta B. Bi->«weI1. Fre,i C. 
Austin. Slim . 
(SlAuwln. Don 
Atsts. Hrmer Blundel. Caah 
•• Asle,worth. Wayne •Rtvlle. C H 
(KiArera. Ray ’Boland. Nick 
Bihoork. rhll •Bond. A. J. 
Bit'll 6 J (KIBot'.diirant. H.C. 
^ h. H. IKiBonlla. Jolty 
R« kell, Wm. •Bonsalona 
Bfinn, Franrto P. *‘*'*‘w»h. Edsnn M. 

‘lUiley. J. J. Bowen. Cha*. B. 
Belter. Stwilay P. 
B.ilry Paul (KiBoweri. H.rry 
Rain. H H, (KI Bowmen. Ctiey 
iK Beird. JuR Bowser. Dr 
Better, t' B Borerd. Arllnutmi 
BeVer, PVank Biwee. Harrr 
Btlirr F B Bm-tta, Srtiwtipiial 
Biker, M L tK'Boyd.ton. Ola 
B.ktr Merle M Boyley. J. W. 
•Bs'.er. ntrnid " Bra.keii. Oep. 
BeXer. Stw •Breckrndof. Bobt. 
••Bjker, .Lmotn KM Breden. J E. 
•t.Bekm. B^ Bretller. J. M 
•Is •' tker. F. •Breaa. Gee. ll. 
IKiRsI, h. Jot (KIRramIrt. John 
'*R, dwin nirr Bramler. Jack Kl 
•Z’Bales. Eddie •Bramlan. A F. 
Be’il lloi Herne llranham, Arthor 
B.Pe.r, Thai. Brandon. Wm. 
'HtRatnlalrr ' Jack Brannnn. Owen 
•Barber Ma'.strll Brsnsorh. John 
thiRtrell.' Jo* J Braticn. Owr D. 
Bsefleld. Fdw ‘llrase. Charlet ■ 
*Birhsm. I^ank Brav Geo T. 
PZn't''- V (KlBraiewell. Moae 

'2^. Bree.e Bdaar B. 
Rtrboinr. E. U. Brennen. Jatnet J. 

'■"™ Bleekle Breitl. Jack 
IK'Barnett. Clyde Biwer. Sam 

Rtrnp%.r«r)t(fi- lUrwer. JL'Wt 
Rrown Rrewer. H. C. 

KiKrln Upc^kktrr, Rfi 
♦H'Mipt. flrmian •Rrex^Mfr. Rrl 

UTirpr A. RiMH. Piof. 
••'.7 Brl/rmUnf. Jlkt 
•BeftHt. lark ••Brook. A. 

rj'”’'. Edn-j-nl llrtellr. Carle 
otiT, .. J, ; Ilrteiks Jame* 

rixn J w IKlHrsaader. R S. 
•n **• A n 
"srrv IwsU, ••Hr, wn. Art E. 

"•rtrt. Elmer B-nwn. riy,le A 
S*"?* , X Boost,. Tlarnr O. 
R.r la RIM A.H Brossn Jno 

iro-n Beniamin Broswi. .I,,hn A. 
P.'V?**;, Alea •••Hrrwam Wm. 11 
h,L^hat. Curly 'Brown Sam 
Beiwft. Dttmie Brown. Scot 

Brown. Walter Coir. Georto 
it Rote Coleman. Dare 

••Brown, E. A Coleman, MaM 
Allen Collier. BIB 

Brown. Gel N Collin*. Doe 
IK Hrown, Jack T. Collins, Gea C. 
IKIUrowu. Jack T. •••Colfina. Jamea 
••Brown. R. W. Dealto 
(KIBrowm. Percy L, Colrln, Bud 
(K)Urowna. **11,1111,.. A E. 

Csirtl. B Compton. Oy 
(K)Browne, Ciirtto Conklin Bdw. C. 

E. *1 ,iiilin, I'rir John 
Brownie. Earl M •Conlln. J. P. 
Brownie. Bud Conn. Bob CuntraU 
(killrownir. Earth *t'„iinelly, Dmlel 
IKIKrntnlna, Jim Connors. Jack 
Kroylet. Jam** Oonower. C. L. 
••Bruce. Alf W. Conoter. larry 
Blue*. A Rus'ell Conrad. Elw. 
Bruc*. Ben L. Conroy. Arthur 
(SIBruie Al (SlCrnwas-. I. C. Sru,e. J. H. Cook. X W. 

rvun. Fraito (SlCoon. li. 
IKlHrrint. Hayward Cooi;er. Henry 
Bryant. Sam Qnuner. AI B. 
Btickland Henry Cooi'er, Cerry L. 
••Buckles- M. M. Cooper, Robert 
Bubel. J. A. Cooper. N B. 
(KiHullork. Virtor Oocoer. I. W. 
Bundy, Tom •' re aiol. K>l. Co. 
(KlBurrh. Mr. A Copp. VYtIter 

Mrs. Eddto ••Corbett, H. M. 
••Burke. Claude Corhett Jack 
••Burke. C. J. Corhett. John M ,Jr. 
••Burke, h H. Corhett J*. A 
Burke. Bob ••Corbett. S. M. 
Burke. Harry Cormier. E C 
Burke. Jim Cornell. C. R. 
Burke. Rttsert Oonilsh. Cliff 
•Burnlp. Gordon Corren, Ch*«. 
Bnma. Joe Henry CotyroTe, Ed 
Burna. K,Mie (KlCouch, Deloraa 
(KlBumsworth. 1^. 

J. P. Coul. B. A. 
•Burrows. Harold Coulttr. Bud 
••Burtl*. W. J. (SiCoeeniry. Eail 
Buitoii. E E •Coa. I/snro 
Burton Harrr T. Coe. C. C. 
(KiHiutcn. Jack Cox. OW. A. 
••Bti'h. John K. (KICox. Frank 
Bush. H B. Crah'rre. Ralph 
B .'ll. Chat. •••Cral*. Harrs- W. 
••Bushton. Mike *Cral*. A. F. 
Butler. N. Frank PUnlat 
Button*, w. R •Cramar. Prtnut 
rKiButinnt, Jest Crandall P. C. 
(KlByeri. Jame. 'Cranr. M 
Cabbet. Mike Crane. John 8, 
Ca ilwell. K.. R. Crar.e. Tea 
Calhoun. Frad 'Crause. I. M. 
••Callahan Neal C. Oare.;. Perry 
Calmt. Harry Cr.wfnrd. Hart 
I'amphell. Cbltn Ls (KiCrawford. L. C. 
•••Camtbell Ilcyt IKlCrawley. Geo. J. 
Campbell. Jack Z. (KlCreawn, Lea 
•••Campbell. Dr. Crelf. Chariry 

C. C. Pho CTcnlry, Fred 
(KICanlleld. A. XL (SlCrniiy. P M. 
Cannon, Matt Crouch, John Ew. 
Canter Homer Crow. Xfaurtre 
••Cantrell. Edward Cuera. B CL 

J (KiCuIllwsn. Picfclea 
Capelard. Harrlmd 
Captroy. Pearl Pkklea 
CiVttoeli. j?m (KlCulrer, Fred 
IKICarey. Doc Cummlrua. Boh 
Carlton. T P Comminct Jim. B. 
“arltnn. Prank *Cunninxhjm. Fred 
Carlton A Bellem Cunnlncbtm. Mr. A 
•••Carlton. Jr., Mr.. Clirenoa 

Robert la, OUitninxham. Louto 
(SlCariton. T. A. Okiahom* 
Carlyle. Herb ••t'tirley. Leo J. 
Caimouel. Chat. ^e 
Caron. Earnest T Curran, Chaa. P. 

Carr. Jean ••Curtis, Demy U 
CaiToll. Crip *(^111*. Date 
••Carroll Jean •CtirtH. .Albart 
■Carter. Bus* W. 'if"''’'***: H. 
<K'Carter, t ha*. S. Curllj. P O. 
Carter C U 
Carter. Ji’mew E. ^ 
‘•Carter Nathan Ciiylw. Euxer.e 
Cirtwrixht Karl ilTi?'?,”* LesWi T. 
(KlCase. tY. Ray 

Caul. Ben 

Dailey. Paul 
Dale. IVItlle 
Daller. Fe-nl 
Dtlrny. Harry Caye. Wm. J. tmirny. Harry 

‘‘t'arlneta, Tel. C*'*,'"!’ 

t 
a -s-r.. 

Clutoe. Homer la. 
ifrPhambrr*. J. T. }?•'•*•• _ 
Champion. Ja.k 
Chandler. H. E ?*<* * „ 

Bod tkinart*. Hairy B. 
CK'Chant. Fred 
Chapmen, Alrer >• ^ T- 
Chepman. U 
Oiarman. Heauy ixJ.T?*’ 
••CUpp. Roy Harl^ v” . 
Chtooell. C. niu iT"*: ^ 
ChareUtn. Henry UsU'On. E A. 
Charlea. Lewla Dtwwto. Paul 
••Charlton, Elmer MVirtnn. Thow M. 
Chaae. Trd F. 
•Chatham. Jim A 'P*'*"- ^on* 

Lfah ‘De.ker. Stete 
nuillnsct. Bisr 
rhitten,1en. Eddie DefVwla A Madeilae 
(KlChlttenden. I^'o. « „ 

Eddto Dean. RiKtell 8, 
Chonlay. Fred G. . Brownie 
••Chrlatensen. Aerial ••DeArmand*. 
Church Luther FJylny 
ISICIalr*. Whltw . 
Clan, ey fkl Detlroote. Edw., Jr. 
Olark/ Ar huf ^ Milo 
Clark, khurona ••DeURouer. 
Clark F. A _ ^ DurtW 
Clark. James C HkB- M. E. 
Clark James R. Delmar Chaa. L, 
Clark. A. T 
Clark. Jamie IKIDcUiy. V.ddla 
•Clark, wm. atm DeMir. Bolwrt 
Clarke, Dot R •Dnit.wi Jack 
••Clarita. Norman D,.ciill. Cha* 
(KiClay*. Jimmy •Delikirlo. I*ablO 
fnawwtai O. B. (8II>eMarfUa. 
••Clayton. Clarence Jaesjue* 
•Clayton. 8*wtt,-cr Demr*ey. James U 
tKlClcment. Jtek DeVere, Ja,k 
Clrmon*. Bltfle Dewey. MIIm 
Ciemoiia hViiik Dchrnw, Olll* 
(t.'Cleeeland. Ray Dehsney. Frank K. 
Cliff, rt. CL ••DelhL Dan A 
(KiCIlfton. J CL „ , . Oartle 
•••Ctine. nmto TieJarl 
Cllisyman. T. B. 0 
Clytiea, I'hat. *Deln.ont. Fred 
roa*t. tami* Deirlfk. Frrd 
••Coatt. lastito DeVor. I,eoo 
C,bb R. H. ••Dewar. Dr. U D. 
tNahran. Hilly IKilsciirr Bert 
r,»I liiitnn C H. ‘Deiler. G. J. 
fTf'Cofer C K. I>lik«fl«. A. P. 
Coffey. LloyJ U Dm Milt 
ColT.w JotMi W Dillon. J. J. 
Ciwblaii, Harlan DPteraleln. P. 
•.Ndsen. C'ta, I, Dwrlo. A. 
••C.Hsn. Chaa. Biitrh •I'llttenmv Alex 
•Colan. .Tohn *01*110. Root. 
Cole. L. F. Papa (KIlMxoii. Fred 
Cole, r H. 8pot 
Ci.le. Keanclt Dlxon, Albeit 
Cole. Rev Neck 

Dl.on. Harry E. 
DIxnn. Latimor 
Dl.on A Dl.on 
••Dl.on. Dlik 
Dl.on. Joe Broken 
Dnbbt. F. J. 
••Dodd, Cherter 
•Dodxe. Charley 

Domenlo, BeDedere 
Donaldson. Bert 
Dsr.elDrm, lA'na 
•Ikinofin. Milky 
•Dwa, Jimmy 
Douglas, Dal 
Dnurliiia J,4in L. 
Ikore. Tommy 
•Doatade*. Earl A. 
Doyle. John H 
•'Donosan, Cha. 
(S)Douglit A 

< K1 Doyle. Dafld**^. 
Dreibk. Chat. 
•••Driiieck, Che*. 
Drumm. C. M. 
Ikryden. Cha*. 
Dryer. Paul 
Dtt^i.. E E 
Du,,!. O. 
Duikett, J. C. 
Duffy. Bill 
Duke. Jtme* 
Dun an. Daimy 
(KIDuncan, Jean Al. 
Diinlip, Cl.iud 
•Dm ,w. Arthur 
Durkin. Jota 
Duma. R>-e,ly 
Dunning. Fred 
Dcrham. lainxo 
(KIDuShans. F. C. 
Dway. Geo. W. 
Dyer. Bdw. 
•Dnyer. John L. 
Buany. 811m 
K.iion. Ja,k 
••Eborn. Jamea 
Eckhart. C. O. 
l-alm,in,t*. Bob 
Edward*. Curtit 
Edward*. Gtme 
•Bdwtrib. Qea 
Eitwarda. J. T. 
E' er. R C 
•Elbey. Cha*. 
(KiEllington. Tom 
Elliott, ^lie 
(KIEIIU. Rodney 
••Kllott. Dr C. a. 
Elliot. Max 
••EIIDworth. Blackto 
••Kliton. Billy 
Elwell. J. H. 
Emhre*. Gea H. 
Engle. Dixie 
•••Enrtfim. Fred 
Epperson, .tack 
••Eppn. John C. 
Errli-o. John 
Erwin. John 
••Ester. Joe 
Eillck. A. U. 
Erant. Bert 
Krant A Qorsieo 
Ererett, A. W. 
•Ererett. Whk OeOk 
Ewing. Ray 
••Ewing, \olney 
Ewing. Terkm 
•Fagan. Chae. 
Pannigan. Jimmto 
(KI Earley, Bert 
Farley, Jamea Buck 
Fam.*wortk O. H. 
Famum. Edw, 
Earthing. Jack D. 
(KIFaunce A 

Pannee 
Eaust. Ben 
Eay. Kid 
Feagln. Bob 
Fenton. Jack 
PepDlcIl. N. 
(KiKclds. Outs 
••Eellosea Harry 
•E'eri'irson. Roy E 
Kerniiiiiex. Jack 
(KIEey. M'm. D. 
Flaida. Fred 
Etehij. J. C. 
Etelda. Al Q. 
•Finch. E 
EIntrofk. Eddto 
EIrk. Howard 
Elnk. Ray J. 
••Kt'-.nsgan. Billy 8. 
•••Either, Jack 
•Fisher. Fred 
••Fisher. Buddy 
(K'Fisher. Herbert 
Fisk A Krane 
Fitch. Dan, 

Xlinstrtl. 
Fllrgerald. Harry 
Flamming*. kV. R. 
Flclter. John 
KIe»her Frank 
•Fletcher. Chick 
tK I Fletcher, Gea 
Rood. J.me* 
•Flow. H W. 
•riyn. Billy 
••F.-celli a k C. H. 
FoI,y. James 8. 
••F'dey, Jack 
(KlFnote, Bert 
For’Ish Waller 
Ford. L K. 
Fbirell. Scotty 
Forth, Ray 
••Poster, Robert 
F'lwtec. Harry 
I'xier. !..iiTy 
Foster. Curly 
Foster. L. D. 
•FouMi. Hanr 
Fowler. Ed R. 
Fow irr A Taman 
Pox. Rtv 
V'ox A White 
•Fox, Jack. Op. 
Foy. ilerry 
Franev. Grrald 
Fran.-l., Gea 
Fran, I*. Lew 
••^>*It^■la F. 
E*ranklln. Chae. Bi 
Franklin Doga 
Franrs, N. W 
Fe.,/er. Riitlolph 
Fraraw. Std 
Fraaler. Slim 
•••E-eesl.. H T. 
•Freed. Lew 
••Francla. Gea 
Frcehsiid Al 
(K'EYceiuan. Robbie 
Freeman. Rube 
Freeman. J. H. 
Freldrteli*, I.rwen J. 
Fremont J R. 
Frey. Chat. 
Frieiltsian. K-sud 
Frietlman. ll 
Frllta. Ct'.it. 
Frtti. Guv O. 
Frtsro. F.im.ni» 
•Fuller. Jack 
'■•’tiler. Esan* 
^•tlller. D r. 
Fuller .y V ance 
Fuihm L. B 
••Furham, Bart 

fKIGaliry. Envwe 
Gainer. Earl 
•fiaine*. Al A 

Charles 
Oallarher. Pat 
•Gallagher. E J 
Gamnirll. Alirion 
•Gar Inrr. Jack 
Gardner. R<1 
Qaniet. Arthur 
Garrr. Jacques 
Oarrert. Ray 
(SIGarrlaon. Earl 

••Haryer. I^rittr 
Halves. lai.ier 
Harrey. R. F. 
•••Harwell, B. W. 
Harwosd. Van 
IKiHattleld J h'l 
Ha’hasyav. Magiolg 
Hav,len. A H. 
•Ilivea, Jack 
Haves. Chaa. F. 
Havter. Fre,| 
Hizrll. Robert E 
•Heaglay. Burke 

IKIGarrDon. D. W. llearl. Bert T. 
Oasklll. Erbrr Heaiter. Haryel 
Gaskins, L D Heath, George 
Ga*',* . A hert iKiHeath. Claude 

Jones. Meek Jelly 
lones, Joe A.. 
Jones. Smile* 
Joseph. ElUutt 
•Joeeph. Billy 
*M,)salyn. R A. 

1 JovM. Mirtlii P. 
Jutlge. J F 
••Jupo. Walter 
Jursch. Herbert 
••Kafka, Paul 
Kan-her. Philip 
Kane. Buddie 
•Kara, Paul 
•Kaaloy. Frank 

r.ewD. Jo'dB H 
•Lewii. J. T. 
Lfwl* J B. 
laewii. Harrr 0. 
Lewi'. .1 Hamilton 
Lessls. Rosi 
l.ewle. w. T. 
iKILicthcr, Pat 
IJndrrman. l-Yeddic 
•laindner, Chjj. P. 
•••Lin Isev, J. G. 
liiainser. Paul 
Link. Usnry W 
I.ip*»rap. Lrtt.arl 
Little. R G. Chick 

Kasper, hiiwin H. Litole Thun.ler 
•Katell. Bob 

•Oetee. Earl A Xfary Heermaiu. Jt*. Rob •Kanrman. Louto 
Gav. Jack J. B 
•tlavlor Joe Pal 
Gas.or'. l.aKr*n,e 
Givnor. Geo. W. 
Geer. Dor Ja,'k 

Hellin Hud 
Heilman. Sam 
Hellenvamp, Wm. 
(KIHelTev. Neale 
He'i.lerahot. .1. B 

Kavlo, Albert 
Kea-ey. Hunter 
Keat*. Earl A 

Hi7.el Iso'lus. Art 
Keegan. M’lller Ll’."”*- -Xngie 

Med. Co. 
Uvlngaton. Dartl 
(Klla'bban. J. R. 
lasrke. Will H. 
IK) Lockwood. Jack 

Oertner. Henry 
(KlOeortr. Matt 
•George. C. 
•George. Mack 
Gerard. Frank 
•Oercke. C. AL 
GerrrII. Don 
Gettman, R O. 
Gibson Doc O 
Qlendorf. W. L, 
GUI. Jack 
Glllmast. Errret 
•GInsburg. Al L. 
••Gist, Pinker 
Olasemr. Jame* 
nuis. Al 
(Been. Harry C 
GIlsMn. Felix A. 
•Olocker. Cha*. 
Godwin. Bryan 
•OoLdsteio. DBre 
Oomw’in, J. B. 
(KIGtsod. H. H. 
Good. H B. 

W. Gray Hmder*on. Jim Red Keene A William* Boy 
Hendon. Coy 
•Heii.lricks. J^k 
Henlen, J. Ti. 
Henry. Pa'iI T. 
Henry. Onrar 
Henry, Trd 
Henry, B. Barnet 
H»rman. Jack 
•Herndon. L. 

lasng. .To*. F. 
loong. Olln 
•Long. Frank 
Looses. Aerial 

. . ••Ltrrain*. Loeque 
Kelley. Hilly Mike (Kllorraine. Fred 

Kelier. Harrr 
Keith. Jas. K. 
Kellard, Gerald 
IKIKrller.. Speec* 
‘•Keller. Lnul* 

•Kelley. Walter 
•Kelly. Jame* X. 
Kelly. Bob 

ikiGoo'lmMi. Farrli Hill, .lack 

Herring. Doo C. AL •••Kelly. Edw. 8. 
He**. George L Kellv. Dude 
Henman. W. F. Kelso. Frank B. 
(K'Hry. George •••Koly. Frank J. 
Hevwnaf. Herbert B. ‘KemP. Wm. F. 
Hesritt. a F. Kenner. Cha*. 
••Hick*. Jams* Ker.non. C W. 
(KIHlik*. Arthur ••Keye*. Sidney 
•••Higflna. C. A. Key*. Dynamite 

Chet Keystone. George 
Hllberf. Peerlegg •Klrfrr. Geo. 
Hildreth. J. W. (KIKIepo. Joseph / 

•Hin. wte 
Hill Gea B. 

(8ILorrab1e. W. H. 
(Kiloiulte. John U 
Uwe. C. 
Lorely, Jack 
Lorett. B C. 
Lowe. Ed 
Igwnr, Glenn 
Loyd. Tho*. 
••Lo^ Francis V. 
Ludwig. Prank 
Lulcfa. A. I. 
Lumlnias. Louis A. 
Lntcher. Xforrla H. 
Luther. Lew 
Lutz. G. Fred 

or K' I* ••Kllbane' FranM* J*;™""- 

Goodwin. J. P. 
•GHwiwln. R M. 
Gordon. Oranyllle 
Gordon. Tom 
Gonlon. Rrw* 
(KIGorden. Frank 
•Gordon. Igsweil 
•Gordon. Dudley 
•Gonlon, Xturry 
(SlOore. George 
•Gnrr. Abie 
•Gorman. Rose 
•Gorman. Albert & 
Gorman. W. F. 
(KIGorman. JaA 
Gottlieb. .lerame 
•Gould Max 
Gould. Herraxn 8. 
Gridr. Kelly 
•••Grady. C. W. 
•••Graham. AL T. 
Graham. Hal 
Granger. Frrd 
Granger. Jack 
••Grant, Clifford 
Grasnik. Allen 
Gray, W. a 
Gray A Gray 
Gray. Lewrmce W. 
Gray. Jennings 
Gray. Gea 
Gray*. Muslral 
Gray B .1. 
Gray. Harry U 
(K'Gras-*on BCl 
•Gravson. H O. 
Grren. Hoxle 
Green. R L* 
Green. C. V. 
•Grren. Dare 
Green. Ed 
(KlC.reen J. a 
Greer, Ed 

Hill Willie 
IK)Hinkle. Milt 
HIpp. Corrad 
••Hlpp. Connie 
•Hilrh,^sck. Uent. 
HItchnrr. .Toe 
••Hite. Leslie L. 
Hitt. T. 
Sodge, James 
Todges. Cecil 

Hoticle*. P. H. 
•♦Hoescher. A. H 

•KllViy A Watsob 
Killian. Jos. 
Kills. Jaelc 
Kilpatrick. C. E. 
Kilroy. Win 
Kimball.. Romaine 
•Klmmel}. Bill 
•Klnderwater. Carl 
Klnrslry, Jess 
King. I.CO 
(KIKing. L E. 
•King, Joseph J 
Klt'g, Tom B 
King. Cha*. P. 
(KIKing. T 

lernch. Kenceth R 
Idtich. K. 
Iss-tins. Walter B 
McCart. J. o. 
SfeCarthy. J. Geo. 
McFjrtney, C. D. 
••McCarty. Fred 
fKlMcCarty. Bert 
•McCaskey, John R 
(K)AIcClintock. Joe 
McCloud, Joo 
iKIMcCIosker P. a 
••McCIur J. R 
•McCommlck. milp 
M Connell. J. K. 
•McCtcraIck. Barry 
AfeCoys. The 
••M'Crary. Mr. .loan 
•••AtcCr.iry, Jack 
AfrCtillough, Prrf. 

snooze 
Jotetnle Geo U 

•Hu l.srrth. C. B 
•Grrgcrman. Samuel 
Gregg F D. •nuioorth r 
Greggs Walter 
•Gregory. Jim 
Orrlla. Bocco 
(henlrr. Francla 

X 
Grey. T. W. 
•Griffen. Chet 
•••Griffey B B 
(KlGrlffln. U W, 
••Griffln. Tam 
Griffith. B, 
Griffith Thm L. 
(K'ltr Iflts. Jack 
••Grime*. ToIIt 
•Gross. Billy 
••Gro**. Wm. 
Grotto. Loul* 

'Hoffman. Hugh F. King. Ja*. R W. 
••Hogan. H G. •Kingsbury. Tom 
Holder. Erorst •Kl.g-iley. Jack 
Holliday. Jack W Kinkalti. Wm. F, 
(SIHo'.Ilngrr, Frrd Kinneard Jart 
•••Holloaray. Blondy 
Holman. 8 L. Kiroh. •v.rv.i.iJ ,s * 
Holmes. Freddie Kirkland. Aaron .Jf'fJJU'fJ. L-,. L. 
(KIHome* O. J. Klrntn. Tom M Donald, Ualter 
Holme*. John Klark. Bd ^ _ L. 

Whiter Kirin, Cha* R s, RP”".?- ?•"»*« 
•••HpI*. Harry 1*. Kline. Reading Jack i*"* 
Holt. T Knapo. Qroyer w 
(SlITtsIl. Rill Knapp. Earle O. P. 
(KlHoltcorob. O. A. Ki.lsely Bros.’ 
Holtman Whltty Circus 
Rood. Popcorn ••Knoll. Lou 
Ho'per. Clyde Kodd L Herbert 
••Hope. Dirid Kohler. Loul* 
Bonklr.*. Dare Bed ‘Koian.. Harry 
(KIHooklrk. C. F. Kolb, ifcy R 
Hoskinaon. C. J. ***KoIt. F. J. 
riiwmrr. J. B. KoIt. Prank 
ITosighion. Joe ••Konkle. Howard 
••H.’trard. Frink M. Kopl. F. G. 
Howard. Hanr EL Konlln. Wm. 

Kortes. Pete 
Ko^haiKl. C. F. 
•Korac. Nlckdas 
K'fkiii I’au. 
•Kramer, Gea AL 
KrauM. Betmie 

_ Kuita Frank J. 
Htiebtifr. .Arthur O. (KlKtihn. Wm. 
Huffman. J. R •Kulolta. Jame* 
Htigfie*, T B. Ky. Slim 
HuehM. Wm. LaBox. Jack 
Hughe*. Jack LaLane. U ... 

Cowboy LaMarr. Rnr Francla M*'f- •Ijf'ro 
Huehe*. Gradv LaMarr. .Art B Miek. lUdlo 

LaMnot. P. E. 
LaPalmer. J'ter 
LaPirta. Prink 
IjRoa*. Frai k 
••T.Onw Witia 

Hosvani, C. B. 
Howard. Duke 
Howe. J. J. 
•HtTwell. Percy 
•Hoyt. J. W 

McHale. Jimmto 
(KlMcIntosb. S. 8. 
•McIntyre, H. C. 
(KltlcKay, Oayd B. 
McKrller. James L 
McKenna. Edwin 
.. Boot! 
MrRenzie. J. H. 
•McKim, Edwin 8. 
AtcKlnley, H. H. 
••McLain. M. H. 
AlcLean. J. C. 
McLendon. A, P. 
•••McMillan. N. 
(KlMcNalley. 

HepOT Boy 
AfcNelly. Thoe. 
McPherson. J. J. 
M'Guern. Harold 
McRay. Jtmmla 
McWilliams. Bob'. 
••AlacITonaM, Jack 

H'lihr* L D. 
•Hutl.es. Jot. 
Hull. 8en 
Hull. Wavn# 
Tlulmo Frrd G 
Hummel. Wm 
Humphrey*. Harry 
Hunt. James R 
Hunter. Charlie 
Hmter. Earl T* 

•LeRoy. Edw. 
LaRue. Frank 
I.aRue. Ted 

Mark. Eldie Whye 
(K)Ma,k. Bril 
•Mack, Joe 
Afack. Cha*. 
Mt.k. Jack 
•Mackey, Geo. D. 
AIi,'urlo. Jack 

••GruVer. Harry E. ’*«»> 
GiiapI Rav A Vera (KIHurchlnsoa 

LaSalle Musical Co. “Madden. Eddie 
•••leTier. Harry 'Magician A Swoid 
LiTour. Frank 
•I.iTosirette. Andy Jf*<**y 
Teatk*c>n* Mit 5Iihon, Jstbo 

Guerrln. Frank M. l^enorg La.Ieaux" Ja^k W. 
Giiiuiman. Solly Hur«t Eurl H. lailtoa. ITob 

Hutchinson. Jr. Landry*, ft 
Jack I.andry. Ait 

•Hut.hlnstm. Jr.. laine. P R 
Jack l«nr. Ed 'le 

••Huttln. Ererett 
•Hvatl. Leo 
HtIo. Aerial 
••Ihbrmwi. Rcrf 
••Ibbersoo, AlfTed 

•Gun IT. Jame* A. 
Gunn. Alar.ny 
Gunter. CTtas. 
G'i**w. Robert M. 
(KlHickrnsmlth. 

Jark 
••Ht'-kler. Richard 
•Hagan Billy 
Hagrrty. C. B. 
Hahn. Jimmie 

A L AL 
••Haight, R 
Haila*. .'hanlay 
Hale. Marshall 
(KlHall. Geo 

A Margaret logram*. ino*»le 
(KlHel! Fret (KlTryin. M'lrren 
Hall. Doc Earl Daa.-'on. E. 
Hall. Ed I»1*- Harry Beito 
Hall. R F. iTrmcB. Lep 
Hall. Jack Jecka. Wm. A 
(KlHilldirrff. R o. Jeik** Cctnedy 
••n*I«ry. 8. C, 
Hamby, FVrd .A. 
(KlHamlltou. l->anl 
H*mlh(m George 
iKIHamlbi. 

fbiiiihint 
••Hammer, Tnto 
Hamm,'-id. BiPle 
••llanaghan. Rill 
(K)Han,-oik R. B. 
Han,',Hk. Happy 
Hand. 8. P 

Ala Hoy, fe. 'v. 
Hutchent' Animal Limb Phil Malloy, W. J. 

8how loimhert. Walter n'®- 
Hutchinson, Ed (K)I.gmn..R Leslie'J"'""*- ^ 

I..ine, Pull W. 
Lang. Bob 
••Lankfoed. Edw. 
ijnkfoM. E.lw. 

1 smile. Jack 
H. (S)I.arklTi* .Tohn 

•tmbernoB. Jimrw I^ton. J. Fred 
Ingram. W .\ Levin. .To* 

LawTfp.ee. Iwrry 
Ltwttai. Joe 
Ut. Rarl 
Layman. Frank B 
Lerton. IVneet 
•liTahT. Buck 
•Leary Nolan 

Plays-. 'TyeB anc. TantI* 
Jackson. Ed A ••leDuc. V T. 

Helen ••I.eFeyey. Harry 
Ja■■Ii«nn. Tlney Paul I.ePrarl. Jack 
Jaoksna R. l.eVaT. Alao 
(K).Ia,'<*i J. H. leVTue. Fetw. 
Jamtesoa, Paul t.ehlnnd. Igpito 
.Timl'on. W. T. Ta-e rierall 
.TamN'Wi. Canttia 
Jarman. Vein 
•Tatiti Joe 
Jra: ilerrlne. J. 1 

l^e. Bd 
Tee, W H 
••lo-e. A 8 
!.«*,. Flmer Cuiiy 

••Han,hr Harry R Jeffrie*. Will 'Leeiie Dr .1 E. 
‘ Hanrihan. F. E. Jenkint. Sam Chef lo-ger*. Ciitlr 

Jrnkln*. Joe Ta-hr. Billy _ 
Jergeni. Harry 'Teynhardo. Eil A- Marline. Ja.k 
Jewell, Cliff ••Lrtiird. Jack ‘M-rtlne. E,lw. 
JInkIn*. Walter D. Lent, Jar AlarltnI. Franei* 
John*,**. Ch's. A. l.e<a> rd. Dare Marria Rn"<'II R. 

Ikb 

(K1 Hansen Earl 
••Hatiion. GiNtava 
tKIHard. Richard 
ITar,|egrre. J .1 
••Harrell, 0. H. 
Hirrington. Blllv 
•narrto. Cha*. K. 
1l.<iris. Gei-rge 
Harrla. Sin- 
Harri*. 8ail,y 
Harris. S R. 
Harri.s. Win. 
Ilarrlsm. J,ihn 
IKlIlarrIaoii. R. 
Ilarrisou. .Art P. 
llairlaon lYgneilT 

Cirrus J,!!!**. Cs’rlii F 
Mones. Clarence 

Malone. Frank 
Malone. J. 
•AUlone. B. 

rertusoai 
Ma'rre. Pat 
Ataniry, Prince 
Ma.-w-,. Rws S. 
Afanskey. Lee J. 
Marcello. Hlnilu 
Marcrlle. Nl, k 
Alarcu*. Lewi* 
Mardo. Pete 
•Alark. NIch 
Marley. J. 
••Marquette. Mr. A 

Mr* Geo. 
Afiirlott. .Arthur 
Marsh. Ashton 
Alarsh. Cha*. Af. 
••Alarshall A 

Sh.annon 
••MiTjhAlL. Rev 
Alartell, Dc'',-v 
•Martell Hro*. 
Martelle. Art 
••MarteRe A West 
Martin. P'ul E. 
Al'rtln. Walter 
Aiartin. I.eland H. 
Martin. Harry L 
•Martin. J,i', i h 
••Martin. Waller 
Martin. K. 
Atari In. Lee W. 

Jii'i e-yi. Rounding 
Johnsm. Fred Af. 
Johnarn. B. IL 
••'clmsoa J. w. 
Johivi-n. C. L 
(S).1ohn.aan. A. R 

TTippy f-'-i'le. Kr.'d 
•Jrhnstyj. Fred (8)Iir*'er Ted 

n. J, h:- . s laip- ' n I.e<er 1 
(KIJ, lu.Jsai. ^‘ini F- l-e-'er 

Leonard. Frirk X. tKIMison. Harry 
Leonard. L. H Mason k F.it’e 
••I.eorii(f G.V. C. 'Mason. Russell 

Teoi-acf FI lard AL Mason. Bob 
laeoniid. Harold 'M*'. n. Ja Jtle 

Masfon. C. H L.ti'V. lame* 

Halt. R. C 
Hart Getwae 
TTar'man. I awrtiiey 
••Hartt. Ben 
Harrey. David 

Ji'iie*. H F 
• i,y e*. Smile* 
•Jre-e*. Roy 
••Jont*. Altyrto 

(MIi'tI. Harry 
•I -li; a Wa !,-t 
loslnsioe. Giraril 
I.,wls. Ja.k X. 
Lewis. Harry R 
Lewi*. kVed. Stock 

0. 

Mathews. Edw. 3. 
(K'Maiiry, Kraok L 
••M swrell. A. R 

E Sp'.ko Msswcll. I B 
••Marer. J. J. 
M , ,1! Art 
M.iyinn. Wm. 
M iTfl. Skoet 
•Alava Skfft 

Alead. Jno. 
M'lrs. Fred 
•MeeTma. HtmF 
•Alelaii. I.g>u 
Melrooe. Don 
Menohln. Sam 
Mcnnrally. Mack 
Afemiith. Thomag 
Mertdith, Clintoa 
♦Mcvfia Harry 
Aleyer*. Harry C. 
Mike. Guly Ouly 
Mile*. Jamea B 
(KIMilhard Harry 
••Millard, Doe 
•••Miller. Chrla 
(KI Miller. F. A. 
Miller. Chaa. A. 
Miller. Kenneth 
Miller. Max 
•Miller. Bert 
Miller. Curly B. 
Miller. K.bi. Clydo 
•Miller, Irrln C. 
Mlder. Walter 
ACUler. Earl Omar 
••Miller, Franklin 

P. 
Afillfr, Claude 
(KlAflller. Billy 
(Kl.Millcr. It B 
Alllton, Frank 
Mlbhell. L. 
•Atltchell. Gea 
Mitchell. Flank 
(KlMlti-hell ihirtto 
Mitchell. N. a 
••Mohammeil, Ben 
Morroe. SIJ 
Alcnroe, R. B. 
(SlMonlgomery, Don 
(KlMbntrose, Alonta 

^••Moon. Jack 
Afnore. .Tack .on 
Aloore. Hugh C. 
Mawe. Walter W. 
••Af.nre. Pal 
Moore J. E. 
Moore. Dr. E. W. 
Moran. Alart 
Moreland, Keller 
•••Morgan. J. A. 
•M Tgan. Prhice 
Alorrhead. A. R 
Morey, Bluey 
Morfoot. C. E. 
(K)Morgan, -Al &. 

Iraia 
••Aforgan. F. I. 
Morgan. C. M. 
Morgan. W. E 
••Morrell. Rihhv 
••Aiorrlt. .Rie Dixie 
Morrl*. Paul 
••Morrison. Joe 
••Morrison. Sandy 
Aforrison. Chaa. A. 
Morrow, W. D. 
Aiorton. Herbert 
•Morton, I. 
AWv'ier. Cha*. 
••Mosley. Jimmy 
fKlAfo**. F. J. 
••Mossa. O. 
Afowry, Jack 
•Mnyian. Roger F. 
Muir. Herby 
Afulliolland, A. J. 
Muller. Edw. P. 
Afuller. RudoKIh 
•Mun, *y. C. J. 
••Muni-ry Bros. 
•Muiigrr. Fonl 
Aturphrle, Thot. 
••Murphy, Jack 
(KlAlurph}'. Jlin 
•Murray, Jack C. 
••Af'irray. Larry 
•••Murray. Kembi^ 

•Murray, JacU* 
••Myert. Roy 
Myers A Oswald 
(KliJrers. Thos. A. . 
Ifrm. 'Tim A 

Mattla 
Afyer*. Geo H. 
Nantell. rtulch 
•Napo. Alrln 
Narnn. Jim 
••Nathanson. Sldney 
••N'ather*. Ed- 
(Kl.Natlon. Al 
Neal. Wiman 
Nell Joe 
•Nelli. Wm. R 
Nelson. LciiarU 
Nelson. R, L. 
Nelson. t'vi,leiie 
Nelson. Eil'lle AL 
••Nelson l-M He H 
(KlNeleon. BUI 
Xel'On. Tory 
Nereiihurg. Ted 
•••Nerenhiirg Ped 
NerTou*. Frank 
••Nestor. Bill 
(KlNerlus. Toby 
•Neslns, K,t'V 
Newman. J. R 
Vi, 1)0's. E!,!,*! 
Nichols. J. R 
Nickerson. Arthur 
Nine C G 
••Nlnellst. AA'm. E. 
••Ni.era Anthony 
N ffali ger. T. At 
Non-Prcssiiee Ca 
Noran. Tiro 
••Ncnnan. H-irry 
Norrla. Earl C. 
N r-i n. Claude G. 
N -.m Phil 
• K'Ninlcn. R F. 
•••N ti, k. B R 
IKlNr-.-nt. -ir 1 J. 
•Nu'baurr. Otto 
•Xye Thoe. F. 
i> •ri,i.,i . Ha.iy 
t'hcrtiian. Gns 
O'KrIaii. E(t 

Ilruit. AA'm. A. 
O'TJrran, B. A 3 
••D'Connell. Chas. 
•O'Gorman. Wr,*. 
Oh-ll. Dr. C. 
•tviette. .I,..fp:> 
D' Hiara. Hetir.- 
O.lrer. Chi*. 
D'mi. .Arthur 
•D•Ne^lI. Robt 
•Omar. Air. 
O, ■ Harry 
Onsal. Abe 
••Drland lore 
•D'K.sirke. Austin 
••O'horne. Harry 
•••0-l„me lames 
Owesi. Ri'-hanI 
•••Dwells. Charley 
<V).-,-v, T'm 
•Page. George 
•Page. Sliirey 
••■r... Drew 
•|•,ge. Bill 
•*1' ,-r. I,- k .-tjulth 
P, lge R.ir-.y 
P.i'mer. k -'rf J. 
Pahis FAigene 
(K'Pamii.in. H. J. 
Parker. Eugene D. 

(Continued on pooe 94) 



A.t ILast—Somemirig New! S$$$ 

This ATTENTION! ^CARRY^US^AI^^ MEN 
PEP UP YOUR RIDE DOUBLE YOUR RECEIPTS 

THE WIHTE HOUSE TROTTER = 
CHANGES THAT OLD-FASHIONED MOTION OF HORSES FROM A LOPE 

TO A HIGH SPEED TROT. Do you get that? 
Imagine what this new thrill for the kiddies means to your gross. Change one horse or a 
dozen. Attach to any over-head ride in 20 minutes. Weight about 7 pounds complete. 
FOR PORTABLE RIDES, GREAT. No extra labor after once attached. Start in by 

changing one horse. Convince yourself. 
ONE COMPLETE ATTACHMENT. PRICE $27.50. CASH WITH ORDER, or 
mall a SlOTOO bill.'balance C. .O. D. SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICE ON REQUEST. 

WHITE-HOUSE AMUSEMENT CO., (Not Inc.) P. 0. Box 896, Fainnoont, Mo. 

LETTER LIST 
Tcojiib Lfo T 
•Youiie. lUlrU r. 
Vcnijie. T'lm 
Yniin*. Ti't 
♦Tennut. Moo L. 
Za-'mcTon. Kivnv^d 
(K)iUln. Joo 

Tiloro. 8. 
Montelmxn 

Zoldn. Mlko 
•Z<Ml<*.'M 
Ziff Al>o 
Zimet Rot 
Ztmnmiian. TIorrr 

•.««;aY. Bill Stratton. S. R. Walkor. Howdy 
Sei.lrr. W C Billy Strickland. It P. WaU. Adteor A. 
K»t«r. W. W. Sn Kir. W. A. Wall. R. A 
Stitoo. Tho*. J. Sirualll. Bobort W’allace. Harold 
•Shsrkelion. Jack (Kl.-siuart. Jack •Walaey, Charles 
Sha.Iri' k. J. A Studtiill, Ray W'alah. Mark A 

»r»ci. r. ... ......... «. Shafer, C. A Suarca. Fauat It Mary 
Parker. B'j*) K. (Klllelner. \V. F. Sliafor. C Jack Snbef. Buck Walters. Harw 
■atrick. B. H. (KiKtminjrtoo. Sha-Tor. A1 •Sublti. PliiUP (S)Wan^. Pamo 
KIPatterron. O R O. M. Shane. Everett p,, her. H-rb Ward Dr. R P. 
•attervin. Richard Rrmaos. Art (KlShannon. J. C. (K.)SulIlrai'., R R ®'^|' 
•Peare. J. D. •••lienaud. J. P, Khannoti. Harry C. Buniner James S._ Warden. Pranl 
>eanon. W It. Retiaud. Jack Shannos, Jack ••Sundhent Otto R Warner, CauJ. B. 
KU’edd. BillT Kei A Clyde Sharpe. M YL Sutton. Harry A . , W^^ren. a JB. 
>e.ldy V. V. Rene. Wm. X. •Pharns. lowTenteB. Mabel Ikatsm. HOTird 
•Pederyoti. I,. (K)Reo. Ned gbsro. Jae^ Swan. O. C. 
>Pedl'ini, Peter Bevno. Pat Kharrock, Harry A ..jswan. Chaa. U (KlWataeai. Merle 
••Per.dlet"!). n-w- luynoidi, F. C. Rmana s^'erniff. J.-t. 
>*Penii'«eI1, Jark Roiiolda. E R •Shaw. Jr., Jaa. B. ••.Uwift. FTt<l WaTnor. Bob 
KlPentlcoW. Ed Reyi ol.la. Speedy **Sheehan, Jack Jho. ®I*S5. rr 
>erctTil Waltrr Hevi olds Walley Phellenhereer. John ••Svkea. HalTf «A\pivee. H. 
>rrklni. T/inIe Rho-la Royal (KlShcppard. R. H. Taber. F. 
>ierrT, UVerne B. Rice. Daw (KlSherwood, Jim (KITarketl. JaS. W We». Joe 
r'errv E. 1. nticy. U Sheoherd. Frank Taffy. Joe t* 
•••Perry. B. I’.I.e Family Shepherd. R"T W. ••^Ibet. J. 1, Webb. C W. 
Perry. J. N. Richarda. P. ••Shertnan. Tex Talroit. H. H 
>rTy. V. L. Ri Hard. M del Val Shields. A P. •Tallaidy. Wm. 2 
•eUiford. Rl. harda. Amanale Shinn. Bob Tally. Kid 
•••Peyton. Wm. A Rickard. D. A. ••Shinn. Robt. ••Talmaae. Bet.. Beeler. BIhict 
•hifer. FUmer T. Rl.tdlck CnI. Job* (KlShlnnomtum. O. (SiTannahllt td». Wetnburc Joe 
•htlllri. A. R RukcI. Robt. D. ••Shipley. Bari T. ••Tanaey. Bddle WetayardeA Art 
^illlpt. R B. Rlelly. J. V. Bhlrlr*. C. B. Tai'ly. Georke Weir.carden, l. M. 
PbHIloa. R C. Blna. lacw Shlveri. D. D. Tartell. Jullua 
’Tlllllw M. A Ki u. Row D (K)Sh(irt. R Taubert. Bruno „ Welriek, Franklin 
►TTiirdw. Earl •••RlatlTook Albert Short. Flosd A -Tayl r, Uenj. *. Weir®, frank 
:K)Plitlllpa. Al •KItch.v. Wm M- Sica. Marcella Tavlor. D. B. , 
KlPhlllip*. Stanley liin rs. Arthur L. ••Signor. W. L. (K)Taylor, Mr. A Weleemi*. FTJW 
Pick Geo •Rirmano. Jot Sllla. Hiliip Mrs. W. Hall Wcl i. n. Mortimer 
F•!c^!!. Edw R RIerl Joe (KlSlIyera. Edw. F. Tavloy. I’roios Wells, W P. 
••Plffer. Otw Robb. D. 9. Sims. Nick _ Tavloe. B. O- ^ ... 
'•Ptecua, J. L. *8/11)011*. B. li. Siminnna. Deibert D. Tavior. R. F. •Wells. Martin 
•Ptngree. Earl M. ••Roberat Edw. Sinuieon. Ed A Taylor, Boy 2^*i**J'**S.’ "*"*'' 
IKIPIukerman OK. •’It herti. Bert Joale Taylor, upenoer Welsh. ImnA 
Pl'toriue, George ••Roberts. Bobby Slmpeon. Hap Teasler. Hsvot W’est. A C. 
•••Plirtn. M K Amlee Simnson. R. 8. Tc Iwell. Grady ••W^cott. B. 
PItmkett. John ••Rbettaa. H.trn- Sinclair. Ed Telo. Prancto 
poe Italph W. . Rohiii-nn. J. Stark Singer. Glen K •Teima, NmBail ^eatoo. 8. 
Pollard, tt H. (K)Hobyni. O. Singleton. H. D. Teston. F. U WhM«., “«»•»* ^ 
••Pnllitl. John A. Bameei stssew.. Barnet Thacher. Joe Pa« (KlWheeler. t . H. 
Pope. Sias'lef (KIRoeh, Ptertien Blanc, Tele Thien, George Whltw^. Cn**. J. 
•Pow. Will ••Rock. A g)jt,r ft Finch Thllmtny. Paul <K)WTiRe. Jack A 
Poplin, t’has. Bodgere. K A Smalley. Eddie (KlThllrcany. Paul W^lte Hi^e_ Cblet 
(KiPurter. Daniel ••Rodrigue: Family Smart. John •Tiilmble. Gao. T. •WTiiie. Ijgle Je..iie 
Porter. Oatar Tr. upe Smart. Jr, Thoi. J. Thoma*. Bay White. Jesae 
••Potter A. U (KlRogers. Frank Snilletta, Bamum Tlnanas. Pete eWhlte Wing. 
••Potter Iteroie •Roger*. Art Smith. Frank R T'iom;>*on. H^, B._ Chief Oea 
Potter Bert •Rogers. William Smith. Blim ••Thompson. P. K Arthur 
(KiPotti, .T. W. Brgeri. Basil A. Smith. C J. (Ool.) •TliomtHOO, Jee Whittington. J M. 
••Powell. Sr., ••Kelland, M •Smith. Hennan Thcanaton A Bwl Whitti^on. R U 

Robert RoIIeit. Charley Smith, Ralph W. ‘mo ••wilcott. Darrell 
PowflL Major Ted •R'ooev. Jimmy Bnilih. Betisoo J iKlThorr Brlat/tw UTley. George 
•Powell. Wra. ••Rooney. Jimmie •Smith. Joe Thorpe. Jim Wiley. Dan 
Prather. H try H. Bnoney*. Biding (KlSmith. Leroy (KITliormon. BudW wilkerion Reed J. 
Presnell. Alex Rtiotiev. J J. •Smith, Van A (KlTboniWo. C A •williame. >Ia-.o 
(KtlTewin. Kay Roae. Frank Briith, Chas. A Thrasher. JnliB Wnilima. Oyrlone 
Price. Doe (KiRose. BUlle J***^ Throckmorton. „ . WUliama A Deimar 

A RcDarid Hihbe IRlSmlth. G. H. Harley ir i.iia Price. Che»t*r A •••Williams. KHie 

•Prtce, Howard WIlHama. Eddie F. 

Prichard ^Tex Ktayla. laitan Snell. ’ Hirol l Tobia'oen. Stanley Hjwrv *K 

"■ ® ^ SiS- SSST ' 
n 'i'tit-It. Eugeno H. (KlSpencer. Bennie Trlrletl. VIo ^ ’ J™?- 

Prort.ir. Geo. H. y ^ Spen-er. W. H. •nYoUcr. Chartle wllUami. O. H 
IKlProclor. Geo. IL Riiback. Jack Dillon (K iSi-innff. W. D. *Troui. W. Q. fKIWilUe (he 

Kn Iv. Ocsiree Bolidar. Cha3. Trout, Eddie Wonder 
Ruroblry. Ben **Sontae. Kmll Tnie, Heriy •WITIU. Dick 
••Uunyan, (Hcnn Pnticrs. TA •.*av,iynW. Tt **"’»!!!»• H. 
Rimvan U R Southern. Burt j ^ (K)WHIli. W B. 
•lliipiicl, ,\ndy Spanish Trf.iibadoiiri • Willa. Jark C. 
Rcsoll. II. YI. •isp.avd. Dan ‘Wilion, A la 
«Ru*selL Hibt. Al PT'ecVman Frank lYShr- 1 
Busse.L Slim ••Sneed. Lerot rriH,* FVn* ••Wilson, Yferyl 
Bussella. Three •ft'Ct'cer, Jack (Dl mberger. J. 8. VTilson. t 

Additional Routes 
(Received Too Late for Claiaiflcation) 

Alamo Show*: Dalhart, Tex., 13-18. 
All.American Show*; Weatherford, Ok.. 13-18. 
Bea-le.v-Boticher Shows: CollinsTlUe, Tex., IS¬ 

IS; Giinfer. I’O-C.'). 
Bine Ribbon Showa: Bed Lake FallJ, Minn., 1.3- 

18. 
Chrittiy Bros.’ Ciren*: Briatol, Oenn., 18; Ylan- 

cheater Id: Putnam 17. 
Clark'*. Billie, Broadway Showa: (Cerreetlonl 

WilliamKon. W. Va., 13-18. 
Corey Greater Showa: Dover, N. J., 13-19; Pat¬ 

erson 20-2.1. 
Dirwin, Magician: T-ucaRTlBe. O., 13-13. 
Dalzitl Shows; Sarnia, tint.. Can., IS IS. 
Dixieland Shows; Springfleld, HI., 1219. 
Dreamland Exihi, Shuwa; Foreat City, Pa., 20- 

25. 
Ellroan Am. Co.: Rewaiinee. Wia., 20.25. 
Endy Shows; Rosrio, I’a., 20.2H. 
rieming, Ylad Cody, Suowc; Spencer, Ind., IS¬ 

IS. 
Free, John W.. Co., Maglrian*; Down*. W. 

Va., Ifi; Bethlehem 17; Ci!y Point 20; Caro- 
lira 21; Amabelle 23. 

Gold Me,ial Shows: Norfolk. Neb.. 18-18. 
Iliippyland Shows: Coldwater. Ylich., 13-18. 
Heuderson Stock Co.; E. Jordan. Mleh., 13-18. 
Imperial Expo. Show*; Bdrton, 0., 1318. 
I.aehman-Carson Showa; Milwaukee. Wta., 13-18. 
Levitt-Brown-nugglna Showa: South Bend. 

W'lish.. 13-18. 
I.Itts .Ym. Co.: LawreneeTlIle, HI., 13-18. 
Loo*. J. George, Show*: Cherryvale, Kan., 2t>- 

VYiaH HREStvWvM' 
• PW SAt.t 

Ne. ISWJ—LUCKY 'LEVCN KNIFE DEAL. 1* 
large ptmta Jack knlvei. S-blade, and nne l-blade 
"SPARKLING" pA<ta handle knife, on new alyl* 
attfl-hol* TINY Board. In a nice rlgar hoi Very 
aitrartlvr new money-making propuai- #c AA 
tloo. Earh. Caaialete. #U.UU 

Ne. ISSI—LUCKY ’LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. It 
plerea. All aelrctrd pearl handira. 3 and 3-blad*. 
In high craft finish, and one fine l-hlade peart 
handle knife for last sale, on RA0-hol« TINT 
Board. New style. In alusetife cigar box. Very 
axrallent deal AO AC 
CeaialetA Each. 

Na. IM2—LUCKY 'LEVEN KNIFE DEAL. II 
pieces. 10 lugh-rltsa brilliant "SPARKLING 
handle knlrea. t-blade. real quality and looks, 
and one fine 4-blade pearl knife for last sale. On 
SOfi-hole TINY Board. New atyfe arrangrnirnl. 
In rlrh rlgar box. There la real too* ami qual¬ 
ity to iMa propoaltton. <Q TC 
Cewplata. Eaek. #O.AD 

Central States Shows 
WANTS 

For thirty week* of Fair* and all winter, atartlng 
July 27 at HaiT'Kisburg. Taylurirlllr. Sprlnglirld. 
lawrenceburg, Ixmdon, Coihln. Ky ; Cllnta<n. 
Rockwood, Tenn.; Marietta, Corington, Ylonror. 
Thompaon, Ua.. all fnlinw In rutallen. C.YN 
PLACE any kind of Show that dor<n't enntllct 
1MI.L BOOK any Rlile riccpt Kcrrla Wheel, 
Merry YDx-Hp or Tumbler. Few Concraaion* 
open. This week, Carlitle, Ky.. American Legion. 

Qulgln. Y1. 
Quillen. Clyde 

Q-.iInlan. Merle D 
Quinn. F. 'd L, 
•Quii.ii, Fraik 
Rainer. Harrv 
Ba'I. Rlmund 
Raliton. I'far.kle 
Rama. Pr f. 
(SHlamhlncau. W. 
(K)ltar.l ' 1.. E. 
Rangtr IP ward 
•Ba-ngrr. Lee 
Rai k..: llarrl.-on 
Rai. m A Itan.om 
Racier. Ja.-oue 
Battlemake Joe 
•••Kail: a. Wm. 

Wiillace, John B., AttracMons: WalHiizton, N. 
J.. 13-18: North Arlington 20-25. 

Wfrtcrn, John W., Showa: Steelton. Pg., IS¬ 
IS. 

Wortham, John T., Shows: Stnlt 8te. Ylarle, 
Mlih.. 13-18. 

Zeldman A Pollie Shows: Port Iluron, Mirk., 
i:m8. 

WANTED QUICK 
FOR RICHARDS BROTHERS' SHOWS. 

Hawaiian Dam era. Trap Drummer. .Ydtame Agent. 
WA.NT CIrcua .Ycia, all kinds; I'ronlr all liar*. WILL 
BUY some lO-ft. aide wall Pit Show Tents. Mint 
he in goml candltloii, no Junk. Wll.ta BI’Y Baby 
Leopard, Tiger tod other Animals. Sl.ite all ID HraL 
Adilreta W. C. RICHARDS. I.cwltbuig. W Va. 

•nan,it;/. Jerry 
••Kay. Felix 
Rav. Ok:a 
Bay. Bcubee. 
••H.,y. Ja(k X. 
RiV. R.a Inh ». 
Riye. FaL 
Raymcnd. Bldle 
•Ra.vmotid. Geo. 
Razri. .lultiia 
•Reagan. Normae J. 
•Rfa.ilcr. Wm. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 

CINCINNATI. IOWA. JULY IS TO IS. 

EVERYBODY BUYS Datli’a Nifty Toilet Good* As- 
anrlmenU. Hsefiil, hamLome gift* free to your cui- 
tomert. Over J'O high ijuallly prn/lucts. All repeal- 
era. 1011pritfil. tY years of aiicceaa. Write 
DAVIS I'KODl'CTR CO., Dept. ».1. Chl.-ago. 

Reed. Pal 
•'KiaJ. .les. D. 
•Reed. James 
K^. Jadk ' 
(KIRced. Rmiiell 
Beeden. Fred 
Rec-c. I.awr<nre P. 
fKIReevea. B. H. 
(KIRceros. Art 
Beld. B. C 

WANTED CARNIVAL WANTED 
Month of Srptemher. Ilriient Winchester Fire De¬ 
partment. Ad<lrras □. A. MrC.AHTT, Wlncbcatcr. Ill Good Yltrry-Oo-Bound. for Slat Annual narrrst T 

nic. Auguat 27. Mar atay full werk. No licet 
Place to hct free. WINDSOR BABVEST PlCf 
ASSOCIATION. Wlndaot, llllnoU. 
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A BIG NIGHT EVERY NIGHT 
Your Sales Increased 100% When You Have 
JULIETXE and A.EICE DEE With Your Show 

/' 

6-C«l«r 
PstliiM. 

the dee candy CO 

JULIETXE 
TEN RED-HOT, RIG FLASHES! 
10 BIO FLASHES. M REAL BALLY8 PER 1.000 PACKAQE8. 

An Artlrln of Valw in Rarli Ptckaco- 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
$45.00 oar 1.000, SI2.S0 par 500. $11.25 far 250. 

Dtpoalt of $10.00 raquirad on aaili l.oOO. 

ALICE DEE 
The Big 25c, 8>Color Package 

TEN GREAT BIG FLASHES! 
ASSORTED CANDIES, 10 BIO FLASHES. 100 REAL 

BALLYS, INCLUDING THE 10 BIG FLASHES WITH 
EACH 1.000 PACKAGES. A NOVELTY OR AN ARTICLE 
OF VALUE IN EACH PACKAGE. 

$12.00 par 100 Packapaa. Intladint I Larpa Flpth. 
$60.00 par 500 Packapaa, InclitOliip 5 Larpa Flaahaa. 

$120.00 par 1.000 Packapaa. lacludiap 10 Urpa Flaahaa. 

DtpmH $20.00 rapMirad an aacA UmutnJ. 

Get OS ZATSO SBd LIBERTY, bstost solliiit IkCeidyBln 
Price, S3.40 per carton of 120 bars 

Dept, k Nl-lll W. Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

Circuses in Spokane, Wash. 

Muse Confine Their Property 
Rented for the Date 

Lot 
Write Nearest Afency for 192S Catalogue 

Concessionaires—Agents—Sfpcctmcn 
Gilbert Mahoiany Clock 

EACH 
12*ii5^ In. 

$1.96 
Aa ahnra. larpar, 

USa«% In. 

EACH $3 25 
Oteraiphf Caia, with 10 Flttlnpa. Each....$2.75 
NickrI Watihaa _$0.$5 Gilt Watahra. I.IO 
PcacMk Sanrln# Traya. Nickel Frana. Each.. .7$ 
Oita Clacka. Ea $1.25 I Alarm Clatka. Ea.. .75 
NIckal-Platad FlaahliphL with Bittary. Each. .M 
21-Pa. Fraach Ivary Maaitura Srt. Eaah.75 
17-Pa. Ptarl Maalcora Sat. Silk Llaad. Eaah 1.55 
Military Brush Safa. 2 la Bai. Daren.5 50 
Pirtura Ciparetta Caata. Artlata* Madala. Oil. 1.00 
Nickal Cup and Bruth Shaainp Sat. Daren.. 2.50 
Valat Auta-Strap Rarar. with Strap. Daren. $ 00 
Gant ar Erar-Raad, Rarar. with Blada. Dae S.M 
4-Pc. PIpa Sats. IIOPO LPbal. Eaah. 1.70 
Platinum Finlah Whita Stanp RIapa. Daran 1.00 
Vaaua Artlata' Madal Piatura Rinpa. Darta. 2.00 

$2.50 Donn 
CaM-FInlahad 

Salf-Flllina Pan 
nnd Plnall Sat. 
In G Itt Bai 

Valvat • Linad 
Bti. Ilka Cut. 
$r.00 Dar. CaMa. 
Scarf Piaa. Aiat. Cluatara, ?. Eta. Daran.. $1.25 
Gald-Plalad Cuff LInki. Aait. Dttipn. Gr. $ OO 
Snap-Apart Cuff LInka. Grata_$4.50 and 5.50 
Ambarhka Ciparatta HaMart. Grata.$.00 
7-Pt. Franch l»pry Tallat Sat. Each. I.IS 
Ntadia Baaka. 6r..$3.S0 I Arpiy 4 Navy. V. 4.00 
50-la. Paarit, Mctican DIamtnd Clatp. Oar.. $.25 
Staal Nail Fllaa. Grata. I.$0 
Laathar Kay Cataa. $ Haaka. Daran.50 
Rubber Belta, Pataat Nickal Bitakla. Darta. .05 
Laathar Bill Falda. Daran.7$a. $1.75. 1.00 
Bnrhar Rarart. Imparted. Daran_$2.50 nnd S 50 
Strapper and Hana far Ollletta Bladat. Dar. 3.60 
Slum. Acat. Scarf_ Plaa. Braaahrt. Great ..' .75 

Orirr from thlt ad. Send 15e astin tor aacb uinpla. ti% dapotlt. btlanrt C. O. D. 

SPtCGCL COMMERCIAL CO., 153 Canal St., NEW YORK 

OPERATORS! JOBBERS! SAIESMEN! 
SALESBOARO PRICES REDIICEO 

From 50% to 75%. 
Prtca ilathed on 21 of the beat pcilert ia oar IttM. Ask for 

special circnlarp B132. Write todayl 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. III. 
Have You Seeo Oar New Slot-Macbiae Salcsboardsf 

"Premier Pearls’ 
Leak t$r Quality. 

ALL PEARLS INDESTRUCTIBLE. 
2t-lnrh. Opalateaat. Flath. Cream. Whita.$2.7$ par Oaian 
M>lnth. Opalaaaant. FItah. Cream. White.5.00 par Daran 
56-Inch, Opalaacrnt. FItah. Cranm. Whita.4.00 par Daran 
00-Inch. Opalaaaant. Flath. Cream, Whitt. 

With Brauttful Rhlnratonr Sattlnct. 
Ganplna Mathar-at-Pearl. SO-ln. (All Caimt).$10.00 Oerth 
Pearl Cbnkara. Uaifarm. Larpa. 6.7S Otraa 

With Brilliant Sapphire Cla.pa. 
Handiama Baaaa at $1.7$ par Oarpp. 

3-Str«fii Pfirl Ntclilacpt. 4-Strand Prerl BraeaMdt. 
Finest Gradimtla*. $6.7$ Finest Quality. $4.50 gw 
Her DaMW. Daren. 

PREMIER BEAD CO., 
Soun drpealt raquirad on all C. 0. D. ordart. 

727 Sansom St., PHILADELPHIA, PA 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION II 

' Wn am Ihr headquartrra tor Oainllna Stnaa^ Jumbo Rurnrrt. 
"irtm TiMra. Tanka, ihimpt. Hnllow Wire. Oaaoltnr Laniarna. 
I.iilln Wonder Sy.lcra Luropt, Mantira. 'Torrhrt. Walfln Imna, 
< '■ffra frna, OTlddltt. Julra Jert, Juira Powdrrt, Clriua Lrm- 

■adr tila.aat, alao Sprrlal K.qulpmrnt to ordrr. Ordrr tri'm 
thlt ad. wirinp iwia-fnurth dtpoalt. nr aarlta for cnmpleta cal* 
ah gue. We make immrdlatn ahlpmeaita. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A. HEAT CO. 
];^C>apt. IS, 660 Wopt 42n4l'Str«pt, New York City 4 

MINT VENOERS or OPERATORS Oai 
16ft nr Jrnninst Marhlnpp. Oprratnr'a Rrna, $10.60; Mint Vendrra. $45.00. apiilly wnrth $65 00. 
Qv>rti-r Ildli. ITftftft. 3,000 and S.OAO-IIola Saleabotrda. $tV06 dnmn. Plaronllimlns the operatinp buat- 

hr'a Maihlnra tlmrouphly arrrhaulrd imlda and ooL Flrat mmr Oral atrrrd. 

ALMAN novelty CO., 347-351 North Dearborn St, Chicago, III. 

OIVE AWAY GUM. S8.00 

fftsPEARMi^ 
CHEWING QUM CHEWING QUM Oiuoam 

re:r looo. 
THE BEST EVER. 

GUM 
I Flarora—Fprarmlnt. I>pprrinlal and (YntL 

Wp dia rna nhlp Irw than 1.060 Parkncaa. 
l$tL dapnalt raquirad wlOl ardat. 

NEWPORT BUM CO.. Maimwt. ■» 

FOR SALE 
Sliida Whip Wacnnt. In hril mn<lltlnn. 

„ hnidrt. rPtnr oi». OKO T.\5I.\NAKA. 
>''IIa \ .,| N. Y. 

Help Wanted 
Rida Ftrlp—Whip. FH WhrrI. Mrrry-On-Round; Man 
to lakr «hargr M'nk r .'<P'.•'tway. Stale hlfhaal aalary 
at onJr HK.NBV MKYKHifOFK. I'.JO Broadway. 
Nrw Tork. Tel., DOST BiyanL 

Spokrtne, Wash. July 10.—Circuses 
shfiwitiK in this city must confine their 
property to the lot rented for the date. 
avoidInK the closing of streets and park- 
inK of wajjons about the neifthborhoods 
where the shows set up. Mayor Charles 
A. Fleniinit declared when the city council 
la.st week granted a license to the Rlng- 
linK-Barnum Circu.s to appear here 
August n. AI Butler closed the d.'ite 
here, securing the Division street lot, 
which the Ringling shows pioneered in 
past years. 

A London Letter 
(Continued from pope 23) 

which C. B. C. replied. Delysla and the 
whole company of the most puccessful 
show of the 8ea.son were presenL 

The London Symphony Orche.stra cele¬ 
brated Its coming of age by a dinner at 
the Hotel Cecil at which a great many 
leaders of the wtR'ld of music were pres¬ 
ent. Sir Thomas Beecham, who was in 
great form, spoke brilliantly and de¬ 
livered some remarkable home truths on 
the subject of orchestral organization and 
management. 

Sutton Vane is joining forces with 
Archibald Nettlegold, proprietor of the 
Comedy Theater. Their first presentation 
will be The Gentleman In Waiting. Eric 
Blore, Jane Wood and Olwen Roose are 
In the cast. The piece has already been 
tried out in the country and may be seen 
In town next week. 

Gladys Cooper will probably do Michael 
Arlen’s The Green Hat as her next pro¬ 
duction. Ina is likely to be called off any 
time now, and Miss Cooper wants a holi¬ 
day before she returns to the West End. 
So the Arlen piece may not be neen till 
the autumn. 

Leon M. Lion has a provincial trial run 
of a new piece by N. Jefferson Far jeon. 
The drama is called No. Seventeen, and, 
besides Leon himself, the cast includes 
Nicholas Hannen, Fred Groves and Nora 
Swinburne’. 

Jungle Law, Phiip Ridgeway's last 
production at the new experimental reper¬ 
tory theater at Barnes, has proved so 
much to the ta.xte of the public that be 
has decided to keep it In the bill. 

Madge Mclntoeh is doing well with her 
riayaday I'layers at the King’s. Ham¬ 
mersmith : .so well Indeed that she is look¬ 
ing around for another house in which to 
cont'nue the scheme when her, tenancy 
of the King’s ends. 

Sir Barry Jack.son has decided to with¬ 
draw Caeanr and Cleopatra from the 
King85vay and to replace it by Harold 
Chapin’s The Ne o Horality. Cedric 
Hardwicke thus ttms from Caeear to 

.Woolton, and Gwen Frangcon-Davles 
from Cleopatra to Betty Jones. They 
will likely change back again. I believe, 
for Jackson contemplates the revival of 
the Shaw piece. 

When It Papa To Advertiae ends Its re¬ 
markably successful run next week Ben 
Travers’ new farcical comedy. The 
Curkoo’a Neat, will be staged at the 
Aldwych Theater, with Ralph Lynn and 
Madge Saunders in leading roles. 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
(ConfhtMcd from page 29) 

II 4I50 pw Omm' pleasure and entertainment of delegates, 
their families and quests: 

Saturday. July 11—5:45 p.m.: Recep- 
Uon and escort of the delegates from the 
Western Pacific Ferry Depot (Ferry 
Bldg.) to the Larne Hotel. 

Sunday, July 12—Official reception 
and get-together meeting at the Musi¬ 
cians’ Hall at 2 p.m. At this time 
badges and books covering the entire con¬ 
vention will be distributed. 

Monday. July 13—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.: 
Grand Lodge will convene at Musicians' 
Han. 2 p.m.: Sightseeing trip around 
the city, starting at Musicians' Hall. 
ft p.m.: Trip thru CThinatown. starting at 
Larne Hotel. 

Tuesday July 14—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.: 
Grand Lodge will convene at Musicians’ 
Hall. 2 p. m.: Sightseeing trip to Oak¬ 
land and Berkeley guests of Oakland 
Lodge, T. M. A. Delegates and guests 
on this .«ide will meet at the Southern 
Pacific D< pot (Ferry Bldg.), where tlck- 
et.s for the trip will be given. Leave on 
2:20 p.m. boat and meet Oakland com¬ 
mittee at 14th and Franklin streets. 
O.akland. After the ride will go to Idora 
Park to spend the evening. Pinner can 
be purchased at the park for a nomin.al 
cost. Returning trains leave park every 
4f> minutes after 8 o’cIo<'k. 11:30 p.m.: 
Night meeting of San Francisco Lodge 
No. 21 for members of the order only at 
Musicians’ Hall. 

Wednesday, .luly 15—10 a.m. to 1 
p m.: (irand t^'dge will e'onvene at Mii.'-i- 
cians’ Hall. 2 p.m.: Boat trip around the 
b.iy from Crowley’s Wharf at foot of 
Mission street. 8 p.m.: Grand ball at 
Musicians’ Hall. 

Thursdav, Jnlv 18—10 a.m. to 1 pm.: 
Grand Lodge will convene at Musicians’ 
Hall. 3 p.m.: Oue.sts of ladies* commit¬ 
tee. 

Friday, July 17—7:45 am.: T..eavn 
Larne Hotel for grand picnic and sight¬ 
seeing trip to La Honda nnd dedication 
of tree hv Grand Lodge officers. 
Luncheon will be served on the grounds. 
Return 5 p.m. 

UNEQUALLED 
QUALITY BALLOONS 

-AND- 

AIRO GAS APPARATUS 
FOR SALE AT 

M. K. UODY 
Ills BO. HALBTEO BT. 

n CHICAQO 

QLOBE NOVELTY CO. 
I20t FARNAM BT. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 
603 THIRD AVE., 

it NEW YORK 

qelIman iros. 
lit N. 4TH BT. 

minneapoliiminn. 

SHRYOCK-TODO 
NOTION CO. 

lit NO. EIBHTH BT. 

n. LOUIS 
•OLOBEBG JEWELBY 

CO. 
Ilf WYANDOTTE BT. 

KANSAS eiTV 

N. SILBERMAN • 
SONS 

•BB THIRD BT. 

it MILWAUKEE 

^ THESE AIRO AGENCIES RLL GAS ORDERS 

SLOT 
Machines 
Vtry BmI Pruffti 
DfetilR46 T h r • 

tM* 

BANNER 
lt2S MtdMs 

MINT VEND¬ 
ERS AND 

OPERATOM 
BELL 

MACHINM. 
|»-t»-IO, Gi, 

laRtmtl IS25 Mftdftl. “*®* 
Writ* or irlro. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
6OB Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PiL 

GIVE-AWAY-PACKAGES. 
REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

Goldsn 

Swtits 
liUtriouc (Thorolaie Bar. packed In an attrartle* S- 

colored box. The biggeat thing for Canretiloaalrtt. Tou 
will bo more than aatlifled with this OIra-Away Pack¬ 
age—tho beat on tho markeL Parked 2.50 to a Carton. 

1,000 PacIcaacM • * S1S.SO 
In 5.000 LOTS. $12.00 1.000. 

25% with ordrr, balance C. O. P. Write (or Cat¬ 
alog and Price Liat on our C amiral Candy Lino. 

THEODORE BROS. (U10C0LATE CO.. INC.. 
Park and Ctmgtan Avtnuea, St. Lauii, Mo. 

Um Bornorg (llkg 
cut), rressur* only. 

4 IMh.$4.2$ 
5 iMh .5.50 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

I0n% to 200% profli. L.- 
gal In oTcry Btata. A new 
patented game. A tura-Sr* 

EACH 

Writ, for clrcularo and 
Jobbers’ quotatlona. 

^ llr Boyce G>in Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Ph.nt. Tuekaho* 1674. 

RIDE HELP WANTED 
Second Man for CatrrpUUr. Will adrinc* ticket 

if not too far. 

BEN WiaiAMS 
Roam 605 Gayoty Thaator Bldg.. New York. N. V. 

USE MINTS AND CHOCOLATES FOR PREMIUMS, 
riaihy rackt Sen.atlonal .aluea. tdr hrlnga aaa- 
olea Alwayt a wliuior. HELMR CHCXTOLATB CO.. 
CInctnnaU. (Mu*. 

ALABAMA AMUSEMENT CO. can place Conceaalona 
of all kinda. eicopt Cigarette Gallery. Jul<!4.1» 
Cream and Olasa. Cook H. use oiwn, *J^J**,-,, 
Oitne. $30; WheeU. $25: Grind Storey and Ball Oamea. 
$20, flau No grift. WILL BtK)K ary kind of 
money-getting Show. O00.I Pr’Htoyltlon for Ft»e <w 
Ten-ln-Ooe with neat framrup. i AN TLACE loo- 
rrytion Agentj for OIa«s. Candy Wheel afti Slum 
Store. Thlt show owns their own rides. Including 
new tferry-Oo Round. .tiKl haee mnlrarta frr wdw real 
pumpkin fairs in Tennessee. Alabama and l/oultti^ 
Write or wire what you haw. « 
July IS; Lehannn. Ky., ffwk Job SB- EARL B. 
JOHNSON. Manager. 
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^hocolATe Com 
ST.LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

"Beacon Wigwam Blankets, bound all round. Each. 
Beacon Rainbow Blankets, bound all round. Each. 
Beacon Wigwam and Kismet Shawls, heavy fringe. Each 
Torebiers, the good kind, alw’ays alike. Dozen. 
Plume Dolls, about 15 in. with plume 24 in. Dozen.... 
Gilbert Tambour Clocks, 15 J4 in. long. 8’4 in. high. E 
Lion Clocks, a new one, 15* in. long. 11 in. high. Each . 
3-Piece Turkish Towel Sets, in individual box. Dozen .. 
8-Qt. Paneled Preserve Kettles. Dozen. 
17j4-In. Oval Roasters. Dozen . 
Ever-Ready Razors, metal leatherette boxes. Dozen. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 

Instant shipments, first quality merchan¬ 
dise and co-operation. Terms 25% with 

order, balance C. 0. D. 

434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N Y. Phones: 4080*4081 

Morris Castle Shows 

AnspicioDsly Opm Thrir Fair Season at 
Minot. N. D. 

We h»Te ofer 15# aroei o* 
Tery flne Hwaeger Htlrka that 
ni.t to raanufaiiure frora 

Minot. X. P.. July 8.—The Morris & 
Castle Shows had a Rood week at Aher- 
doen, S. P.. particularily on the Fourth 
of July. Ainoiif; guests of Messrs. Morris 
and Castle were: Fred M. names, of 
the World Amusement Service As.socia- 
tlon; Ernie Young, Ray I..tmkin. Ed 
PaMey, Bob Oreen, Ray Claypoole and 
others of Alex Sloan’s racing team. The 
show made a three-road Jump to thi.s 
week’s date at Minot, vfor the Northwest 
Fair, and opened Monday evening to a 
most creditable business. Tuesday the 
crowd during the dav showed an Increase 
up to six o’clock, when a heavy rain set 
in. lasting more than an hour. However, 
a good crowd braved the weather and re¬ 
mained on the midway until a late hour. 

A remunerative week is looked for. as 
conditions in North Pakota are very good 
this year and this fair ha.a been ad¬ 
vertised for miles around. 

As Minot is only a short way from the 
Canadian border Mr. Morris took an 
auto party for a drive Into Canada, mad^ 
up of his two sisters, of Washington, P. 
C., and his niece, Maxine Kahn, of the 
same place, accompanied by Mrs. Jno. 
R. Castle. The trip was most enjoyable, 
according to members of the party. They 
returned late the same night. E. R. 
Montgomery, secretary of the North 
Pakota State Fair, where the show oc¬ 
cupies the midway, ran over ‘.o Minot, 

.... rw, to pay the organization a visit Wednes- 
l,#00, le.OO day and seemed elated over the shows 

It CeiM-ed he saw and visited. Fair officials here 
*• •i**' have spoken praise for the show’, abxi 
ti«r. Dti.. Minot Daily Ketrs, Minot's only daily 

roVGrttt's s!## paper. JOE S. SCHOLIBO, 
. 1.30 (Director of Publicity). 
: Grati.. 12.00 

tio Bernard! Greater Shows 

QUALITY—LOW PRICE —FLASH -PROMPT SERVICE 
No. 7—Flasher. Attractive Picture Box. Size 7x3H.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader, Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 8\4x4?i. ** 15e 
No. 15—Concession Special. Size lOxSVi- New Designs. ** 22c 
No. 17—Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs... ** 34c 
No. 50—H-Lb., 2-Layer, 1-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. ** 20c 
No. 28—16-Piece Cherries. Extension box. Size ll%x344.... ** 27o 

Cedar Chests, packed with candy’, in 2 and 5-pound sizes. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 

W'r will irll irou theic toodi 
In (iroti I>its, at 

Wire orJar now. 

Muit hire 25% raih dapnatt 
wlih order, baUne* C. O. D. 

No (ooda ahtppad C. 0. D. 
without depoait. REA.CHEY DAINTIES 

Supreme Give-Away - S 10.00 Per Thousand 

Lacal and Lant Oiatania 
Phana: Divartay 1944 1201 Clybourn Ave. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Na. 70 HaavyClrcua Bal- 

IWaa. Par Grata.$2.45 
Na. tOHaavy Gaa 

Circua 
ladna. 
Graaa .3.00 

Na. so Haavy Oat Trant- IdC 
Mrant Ballaani. Or.. S.2S IK, 

Na. 80 Haavy Oat Tart. 

S**'‘*“*.« Raturn Balia. Na 
Ptintt. Per Grata... 3.75 Rubber Taa( 

Na. 80 Haavy Gaa, An|. Battle Baby Bad 
•Ml Printa T*a Bidet, Laria Siie Watet 
Nr Graaa .3.73 A Medium Size Wa 

Na. 53C Stuawkera. Par Grata.$ 2.25 Na. 1754 Red. ' 
Na. 12$ Lent Giant Sautaia Sauawkara. Grata.. 4.50 titnt, Clath P 
Na. 6 Heavy Raund Read Stickt. Par Grata.35 Patriatia Crape 
Na. 1773 New S-Calar-ln-«nr Flyinp Birdt. with 24-In. Aatt. Cal 

Lam Oacaratad Baft Sticka. Great. 4.00 Great . 
Attartad Beautifully Calarad Swaiaar Canaa. I'/| Our new aaaort 

id. by 36 in. Ivarine Tap, NIckalad Farrulaa, Sk 
Opzan. $1.25: Graii. 14.00 ■ 

Spallil Kiddle Canai, Creak Handlat. Par 
Dazed. $1.50; per Grata. K.OO 

LaHpt Swtfpar Canat. Barrel Weed. Tap Han- Funny Littia 8 
dba. Bilk Tatael nr Side Strapt. Dtzen, per Grata. 
$(.50: per Grail. IC.OO Ctitrad Feathart. 

Oat our MW CatalOfua FREE, ahowinc full line of aalabla Noveltiea. 25 

THE THRILLER 
yfiy been iren in nperatloii In tbo followlas Pafta; 
Bell lela Park. OkUboma City: Forett Park. PL 
Worth. Tei.: Shtwneo Park. Bhawnra, Okie.; Run- 
tec ftrk.- Rlrertlda Park and Colorr<l Park. 
Tulaa: Lake Wtitilu Park, WIrhita Falla. Tri.; 
Park at NaihvlUe. Tenn., an>1 a number of Tar- 
nlrala. We ran now make quirk dellTrry. Write 
for our tno-ln-ono Seat, wbbh U a winner. 

Franklin, Pa., July 7.—This week finds 
the Bernardi Greater Shows located on 
the ball park here with a field of mud 
surrounding it. Owing to a derailment 
of a freight train Just out-side of Oil City 
on the Sunday move from Warren. Pa., 
the show was late getting in and altho 
with a three-mile haul to the lot every¬ 
thing w’as up In readiness for the opening. 
General Superintendent Joseph McFlelds 
and his aids cvere on the Jump every 
minute until every show and ride was up 
and going. This Is a maiden spot for 
this show, and. from the way every¬ 
one turned out Monday night. It 
will be a good one. Then Just 
In three weeks the show w’lll start Its 
fair eeason. which runs until November 
24. Special Agent Jas. W. Stephen.s, 
formerly of the George L. Dobyns Shows, 
had many handshakes Sunday morning, 
as the riobyns showfolks mostly travel 
by auto and p.assed thru Franklin on the r 
way from Clearfield, Pa., to Lackawanna. 
N. Y. Steve and the Mrs. are looking 
fine and that big car with its outstand¬ 
ing colors make the townfolke talk. Gen¬ 
eral Agent Golden is taking hts wife on 
a vacation to some of the mountains of 
New York State. Wm. Glick has left for 
New York to book some new attractions. 
At the present time there are 16 shows 
and five rides in the lineup. Mr. Bergen 
and Robert Mathews opened their new 
Law and Otitlaw show to a very nice 
business. It Is being handled by L«»o 
Tomllson, who does the talking on the 
inside, and one of the talkers froJn the 
"old school” Is on the t cket box. Wm. 
S'aley. The Water Show Is completed 
and going over nicely. All of which Is 
according to an executive of the above 
snows. 

Jones MMHfMturint Co-, Independeme, Kin. 

1VIIL.LS 
Sc & 25c 

MACHINES B M. K. BRODY 
1118-1120 So. Halsted St CHICAGO, ILL With or iHtbout ttnOarj. 

utPd p thort ilm*. ii rul 
M ntv. (t btrctln pri.-at. 
MINTS—Nitrlj • MrlopiL 

M7t Cettif* Brtvp At*., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

WANTED Telephone, 
BomontBII 

Exclasivc Cook Home Privilrg* for 

sal* and man to opzratc Ftrris WhrrI. 

Wire LACHMAN « CARSON 

SHOWS, wffk of July 13 to 25, 

Milwankec, W’u. 
FREE The'prieet quoied below include ksndsome bijh-tride 

BOXES boxe$. We an furnish exits boxes it SI .00 dozen. 
high-gra.de pearls at low prices 
3-Strard Ind-itructibl* Pearl Neeklaie. Sterlin* Cl4i*.g|n ftn iS,...- 
Wonderful Lustre, with C4l«red Birthittne*.UOI. 
24-lneh Indettruefibl* Pearlj.$3.25 D*zm 
30-liich Indettructible Pearl,. 3.115 Dazed 
60-lneh ladeitruetible Pearls. 5.75 Dazen 

Complete A««)r'm-nf of above n imb-rr. S2.75. West of the MlifU'ippl, 
$3.00, includinz postaze. No eitaio*. ‘ 

LARGE SIZE CHOKERS 
sterling Stiver < U.p. mtI «Uh Colnr-d •Kirthitonei. PC CA Dm— 
I urjplete tCh B ,iei . i-ZOX. 

Imperial Expo. Shows 

Laffcrty, O., July 8.—The Imperial 
Exposition Shows op«-ned h'-re Monday to 
good busine.ss, altho the show had to set 
up In one of the hardest rains of the 
season. The Kli whct-l c'Mild not bb 
erected on account of a cracked cj’l nder 
head on the tr.actor. 

I.,ast wetk’s et.and at Scio. O., W’as not 
5'ery gorel. A storm struck at 3 pm., 
.Iulv>4. which mined the entire day. The 
10- n-1 was completely destroyed and the 
show in laying off thin week "waiting for 
a new top. Three 16-foot stores Joined 
here. W. J. (DOC) RAI.STON, 

(Manager). 

•ctif matching 
bnihan**/ and flr«. ^armnt*dNl 20 Te«rt, wc'll 

thtt hMOtifol, flanhingll^ry riwi M«*iiran Rohf. 
clip oat this od. noil with yoor n&mc. orlftrm and ^ 
Mrtir rover horxJHngeofltoad wo'llmail FflEt with c*t»loW 
of ir«n>i ond tp^tal hmlf priro d>ffer. Writo totfay* 

■iilMi Cell lapoiliif Co,. Ot|L NB5 >esllli fztk, ■< MM* 

NORTH BALTIMORE. OHIO. 
SEPTEMIIKK 1.. Id. If. lit-.:.., I’li.lba* of '•nt.r* 
•..rk. wants Omreulona, Krr* ,\rti aixl HMri. 
•'uniin.mlrale lallli O. K. FI,E<'KNEll on Fro* .Art,. 
Cimimiinlral* «llh K W FAl’SNM’niI oti t'on.f,- 
,lnn, an.l Klilr,. NORTH II Xl.TIMOlU: I'OMMKIl- 
I'ltl, IT.ITl I,. W. lilaliUr, SviioUiy; K. W, Pad**. 
Oon.-ral ('halrm.iii. 

QUICK, EASY RETURNS 
3p<raC(—Sezbarg Aatomatic Pianos—"You Own ’Em' 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
BALL GUM—500 Bill,. $2 00; I 000 for |.1'si: 2 000 
for $6.',n; 5,000 for IIO.ISI, lO.OOil for I'd OO .411 
eelora and fl.vort. R*nd amvll drpoflt with nrd'r 

HELMirr OL'U RIIOI'.S. CInrInnatl. Ohio 

1510 Dayton St. Ty>ok thm the Hotel Directory in thin lanue. 
Jiiat the kind of • botel you wint miy be 
listed. 

Chicago. Ill 



iCO*?,?,? 

11 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■— Great White Way Shows 

Franco-American Transparent ■ Alexandria, Ind.. July 8.—At this writ* 
H InK the midway of the (ireat White Way 
H Shows Is packed to its capacity and all 
S slinwa and rides are dninK a nice husi- 
5 ness. This en«?aRement is sponsored by 
2 the Alexandria Rriaht Post, American 
■ I,e(;inn. and it is an annual Revlon Krolic, 
■ said to be backed by every business man 
H of the city, with one exception, a local 
H movinpr picture man. Due to the heavy 
S rains it was impossible to open Monday 
S niKht with all the attractions. ITowever. 
■ those able to open did a pood business. 
H The caterpillar continues to Kct top 
■ money, due to some extent to the untir- 
H inp efforts of its owner, Bert Pobb. 
— Week endinp June 27 at Oalion O 

under the auspices of the Loyal Order of 
Moose, was the third time for the shows 
to play Gallon under the Moose. Busi¬ 
ness was far from what was expected, 
altho is was a verv pleasant week, as 
the K. O. Barkoot Shows were showinp 
in rrestllne. only four miles away, and 
many visits were exchanped. New Castle, 
Ind.. was the stand for the Fourth of 
July week, under the auspices of the 
TIenry County Fair Association, the lo¬ 
cation b<inp on the fairprounds What 
was expected to be the “red one” of the 
season so far turned out to be a week 
of rain and many windstorms. However, 
some business was done and no damape 
was done to the outfit. It is the Inten¬ 
tion of Manaper Nipro to make this sea¬ 
son a lonp one and General Representa¬ 
tive Harry L. Small is now very busy 
lininp up celebrations and fairs that will 
carry the show south. Mrs. Bond is this 

Guaranteed for life. Send week visitinp friends In Indianapolis. 
75c for samples. Prices and H. A. (Happy) Holden Joined here today 
illustrations for the askinc- from his home in Nashville. Te'tn. Mr. 

__ Tt^vln, of Peru, was a visitor last eve- 
flRFFN CO nine. Spe.ial Apent Georpe K. Snyder 

H<ra U a baliMn that cur cu«toHirrt tell ut i> I0n*« perfect. Our IS25 
FRANCO-AMERICAN TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOON it the talk *1 the 
diy. It it witheut a deuM the nie«t beautiful and faitest selling transparent 
ballaan an the market. It you have nat tried this FRANCO-AMERICAN 
ballaen are »euld ask yau ta send us a sample erder and five them the meat 
severe tests. GUARANTEE—II yeu are net abs>)lute|y satisfled in ev-ry 
respect, return the balleens te us and «e will send back the maney yau paid 
Hi. at •all at Iranspartatian charges both ways. 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 
70 cm. Ovtr Site. One gress in bei. I 8S cm. Over SUe. One grose In bex. 
B. B. 8SNIS So oe I B. B. 8SNI4 tT CA' 
Per Brets. | p,r Brest. ^O.DU 

SCARFPINS 
Mounted With Haivss 

2Sc Each 
Salesboard—CooceMion Men 

AgenU—Wanted at Once 

California 
Gold 

70 CM. Heavy Weight Carnival and 
ClrtPt SpeciaL Aniaul Prints. Par 
Brata .I 

70 CM. Heavy Weight Carnival and 
Cirena Special, Animal Prints en 
T«P Sides. Psr Grsss. 

70 cm. Gsid Bas Balltens. uiith 
Bird Imprints in Natural cslers. 
Psr Grata . 

70 cm. Silver Gas Balloent. with 
Bird Imprints In Natural eeltrs. 
Per Grets .f 
7S cm. Geed Quality Transparent 
Gas Ballaen. Per Great. 
7S cm. Twe-Cslor Gas Ballaans. 
Patriatie Designs. Per Greta.... 
Rubber Pig Balleen. Per Greta.. 
Heavy Rattan Billeen Sticks. Grass 
Vary Fins Maple Ballaen Sticks. 

B8SNI49 
B85N36 
B85N80 

BLANKETS 
B85NI04 Rtd Rubbtr Devil. Grass. 
BS8NI0S Hat Pup. Rubber. Par Grata.... 
B8SNII7 Gump Family. Par Brett. 
B85NII4 Circus Asst Psr Qrtts. 
B8SNI03 Rubber Cackle Tcy. Par Braia... 
B8SNIIS Rtd Sduawkiag Otvil. Par Brata. 
B8SNI0S Tumble Dell. Par Grata. 

B2NI77 Birking Dag. with ChamgItn Rub 
bar Betaball Bulb. Par Bract... 

Nathus Indiana. Each.. 
Big Chief Indian. IS Pattarnc. Eath. 
Eamend “Pairt-in-One“, Silk Baum 

Eaah . 
Etmand Indian. Each.. 
Beacan Wigwam. Silk Baund. Euh.. 
Beactn Fringed Shawle. Eath. 

BIG FLASH—WOOL MIXED 
Indian Blenkeft. Extra Heavy Weight. Et IS.2S 

Plaid Blankett. Fancy Ottign. Eath_S.ZS 
Old Rtlltble Vallew Flylnt Birda. 
Par Brtu . 
Beet Quality Fhrlag Bird, S Cel- 
ere. Per Brese. 

WHIPS, PARASOLS. CANES JEWELRY SPECIALS. ETC. 
BIJI77 
BIJI28 
B3JI 
B3J24 
B24I 
B341 
Bill 
BI7JS0I 
BI7JS0S 

B20JC 
BIjJIP 
B23J 
B40170 
B292JIS0 
b:oji3 

Bead Quality St-ln. Whip. Par Gr S < 75 
Beat Quality SS-ln. Whip. Psr Br. 8.30 
Rcta Swaggsr Stick. Par 100_ lO.UO 
S6-ln. Swaggtr Stick, with Heavy 
Silk Card Wrlat Leap. Par Brata.. It.SO 
Sf-le. Swapgar Stick, with Heavy 
Laethar Wrist Leap. Per Grcte.... 22.00 
Rtd. White end Blue Paper Panicl, 
24-In. Psr Otren. 2.00 
FlersI Paper Paritel. 24 Inchte. 
Par Otrtn . 2.00 
Rad. White end Blue Ptptr Paritel, 
SO Ih. Par Oaian. 2.SO 
Flaral Paper Paratal, SO In. Dai. 2.50 
Rtd, White and Blue Cleth Pirasel. 
24 le. Par Oaten . 5.00 
Fleral Desipn Cleth Paraael, 24 
In. Per Oaten. S.OO 
Jipnnese Oil Piper Paratal, 2S In. 
Par Otttn. S.OO 
Japaaasa Oil Paper Paraatic. SO 
In. Par Dtian. 6.00 
Japantaa Oil Paper • Perttalt. SO 
la. Per Deten . $.50 
Chlaete Oil Piper. Hend-Ptinttd 
Paraiela, 52 Inch. Per Deten. S.OO 
Chinee# Oil Paper, Hand-Painted 
Ppritela. SO Inih. Per Oaten. 10.10 

Sfene-Set RIngt. Per Orate. 
Bend Ringt. Per Greie. 
Engraved Band Ringt. Par Brait. 
Asstd. Scarf Pina. Par Grata.... 
Asstd. .Braachaa. Per Greta. 
Asstd. Whitt MatsI Linkt. Grata.. 
4-Pc. Collar Buttan Set. Per Great 
4-Pt. Cellar Buttan Set. Cell. Beck. 
Per Grtst . 
7-Pe. Gent's Sat. Par Grata. 
Separable Snap Linki. Per GrMt. 
Asstd. White Stone Scarf Pin. Gr. 
Indattructibla Pearls. Per Oottn.. 
Child's Bead Necklaia. Par Grata.. 
Italian Shell Beads, 45 In. Lent. 
Psr Brass . 
Jap. Ctlortd Glass Bead Nssk 
Chain. Per Crass . 
Oparn Blast, in Casa. Per Brete.. 

B. W. B. Cleth Paratelt. Site 2S In. OetM. .1 I 50 
Nn. 50 Reund BillMat. Asst. Celere. Breen.... 1.75 
Ne. 7t Rtuad Balltaat. Asst. Cslcri. Brsee.... 250 
Ne. no R»uad Balleens. Asst. Celsrs. Brese.... 4.M 
Ne. S5 Rd. Bellten SeuawkKs. Aset. Cel. Br. 2.50 
IM lut Kuaee.11.40; 1.000 Lett. 20.00 
Flyini Birdi. 5S-la. OecsriteO Stiske. Brea#.. 0.75 
Mlaod Collulsid Dsllt. Greet. 4.00 
100 Fteiy Piper Nets.$2.50. $5.00. $4.00. t.M 
too Miaa4 Ntlsemikert .I.M. 4.M. O.N 
IN Oh. Bay. Pipes. Clisretts Hsidtrs. 0.50 
IN4 MItsd Givt-Aeay Slum. 7.00 
104 Asserted Cane Reck Caste. 1.54 
IN Miitd Kaivcs. ter Knife Risk.$7.50. S.50 
IN Art Peekcl MIrrart . 4.54 
IN Art Citaretta Ctiet . 0 SO mao 
Tlatna Ptptr Novelty Parttala. Brata. 4.10 
ItN Rolla Sarpantina ImpartaO Btaak. 2 50 
•nrklag Ot|t.S Paita. 12.50; Brata lata. 0.50 
Ritara Balia. Thrttd Attached. •raaa.....$B.0O. 4.2$ 

rBEE—CATALoore-nuti. 
Ttrmi Halt dopoalt All cooda aol$ V. O B. 

Clt^ltad Na peroonti ebacka eccN'.ad. IM-09ct 
at Bxpraat Monty Order. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO. 
I2N Wait Ith Straat CLEVELANB. 0. 

Buffalo. N. T.. Julv 9 —Th«R wwk the 
Brown & Dver Shows are^ exhlbltlnir at 
Louisiana nnil Elk streets for tbe CT^Fist- 
mas Tov Fund Last week at Blaek Rook 
the show had Just a fair business. July 
4 was lost, as it rained all day and 

"*^he Oeo. L. Dobms Shows are at 
Tjiokawanna this week and many visits 
have been exchang*-d. The show had an¬ 
other weddinp. This time it was E. J. 
Kasther and Catherine Vanidenstein. 
Bennie Be. kwith. manaiter the caterpil¬ 
lar. has Kone tn AVinnipej. Can 
few weeks. Prof. Alexanderia. with Ms 
flea circus, has a wonderful show, some- 
thine different than the usual order ^ 
mch shows. Professor is from the old 
world” and sayo that his fh as are dif¬ 
ferent from the American fW and are 
much easer to train. Mrs. ” j,-'..S'nVr • 
accompanied bv Harry Adam Smitn* Jr., 
arrived in Buffalo Saturday to sp* nd a 
few weeks with her husband, who is pen- 
cml ajfcnt for jhow. “Junior is* onlv 
four months old Br>'an AViv^vds says he 
is thlnklnp of addiuc a small el.phant 
to his monkey circus. Victor I.ee has 
lidded several figures to his wax 
Mr.<. DiMlIe Cann with her Cnharn Show 
is cettinp her share of the business, 
furiv Wilson met with a painful accident 
Saturday nipht when a rear wheH of a 
tru.-k ran over hl.s toes. Howard Parker, 
concessionaire, J®*n''d. v>»t»i> 

B242J2 

STREETMEN'S SPECIAL$ 
BI400 ImpertcO KnlUtO Rsyee Silk Tiee. 

Per Grate .$24.00 
B220$5 Gel4 Eye Needle Willett. 50 

Caunt. Per Grate. $.7$ 
B22D<0 Self-Thresdine Niadlee. Per PkO. 

12 Paperi (144 Needitt). JO 
BSIOOS Imparted Wire Arm Bandt. Cash 

Pair in Bex. Per Grate. 5.75 
BIOCNO Imparted Raiers. Sa-Inch, Square 

Peint Blades. Per Otien. 2.25 
BI7CII Styptie Pencils. Per Brest. 1.75 
BIICI7 Raier Paste. Per Grets. 2.75 
BIIC2S Racer Hants. Per Brest. 7.00 
BISCIOI Clinrh Keyless Camb. Locks. Ott, 1.85 
BlSCOS't 19-in-l Weed Teel Handle. OtiM 1.50 
B4SC2S Rubber Brits. Black, Brtwn tr 

Grey. Per Grese. 10.50 
B44CI0< Leelher Bill Feldt. CtmbinntItP 

Cases. Per Deien. 2.20 
BIOCIOO Cembinstlen Teeth-Plek Knlvtg. 

Per Greet. 4.M 

GLASS NOVELTIES 
Nprsinp Bettle. Per Grets.I 
Glass Cioarette Htider. Per Greta. 
GUtt Cat Charm. Per Grtst ... 
Blast Bulldtg Charm. Per Brett.. 
Blase Rabbit Charm. Psr Grets.. 
Jektr Wine Glass. Per Grets.... 
Novelty Glasa Lamp. Per Grets.. 
Glass Trumpet. Per Grtst. 
Clast Pees. Black. Per Grets_ 
Glass Pens, Cslertd LieuiO. Gress 
Blass Pen Holders, Ctlered Liquid. 
Per Greet. 

B200J40 Lidlet' Blase Bracelet. Per Grets.. 
BIIN7I Child's Clast Bracelet. Per Grtst. 
82ICIII—Glati Vial Partume. Asstd. Odors. 

Par Brett . 

BIINS4 
BIIN5S 
BIINI2S 
BIINI29 
8IINI27 
BIIN4 
BIINS 
BIIN2S 
BSOSSO 
B5SSSI 

B5SS52 

Slot Machine 
Operators 

“OVERTHETOr 
Is a new psienled penny 
tlol machine game of skill. 
Weal In every Bleta. where 
the player always temat 
bark tor more. 

$10.00 Each 
Write far rirrularg and 

iobbrrt' quotattoat. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 
Phtna. Tackabta ISTO. 

—The Twentieth Century Novelty 
AERO FAN —Tha 

twentioth eahtury 
nat ally. Blades are 
a a 11 I y remavad and 
lay along handle. Han- 
dla and ether parts 
art ceastructed a f 
highly airhtled teal 
steel. Well-made ar- 
tiela and splendid Item 
ter neveltv tteres. pre¬ 
mium usere and tpe- 
eialty men. Each in 
separata centainer. One 
dkftii tp a packaok. 
.$ 1.85 
. 2i.OO 

AERO FAN —Tha 
feldinp blades close 
automatically and die- 
appoar antiraly with- 
in the ease whan net 
in use. The ease is 
made cf high quality 
material. Each Fan In 
s-parata centainer. I 
daien In a paektga. 
Na. B7C27. 

Per Dec .$ 4 25 
Per Greu. 40.00 

Princess Olga Shows 

Farmer City. HI. July 9 —I-ist week 
at Ni'wman. 111., svaa the h« st one of the 
poason for the Princess Olita Shows and 
the Fourth was the bi'st one the show 
ever had. Mr. Wadsworth bought a 
chalrplanc and had a wonderful opening 
week with If. Tills week, at Farim-r 
City, the show has been playing to a 
packed mldwav and the people are good 
KtM'nders. Bill Perks, of Mound City. 
Til . who had hi'en working on the Big 
F1I and the chairplane. left today for 
home, evervone on the show regrettahlv 
missing him. Miss K. M (larthw.tite has 
nnnoiiii.i d that thi.s Is her last year on 
the road as she la engaged to be married 
next fail aft-r the show closes. "Crip” 
HoMIman bought a pop-corn machine 
Saliiidav. Mike Sanone and wife joined 
with a taffy candy stand. The show con¬ 
sists of 3 rides, 1> shows and 19 conc« s- 
sions. IT- T. JOVCK » 

(for the Shows) 

Ne. B7C20 Psr Osita 
Par Grata 

If you have not received a copy of the SHURE WINNER Cata¬ 
log No. 106 send a post card request at once—It*s Free. 

N. SHURE CO. FRM4^?N STS. CHICAGO 
SPECIAL 

0 Knivts. all bel- 
tterod pad brese 
Mead. Twe tf tbrm 
lacks. 100 Htle lOs 
Beard. 

20*. with srdar, 
bslsete C. D. 0. 

Write lor Priot List 
LITTU PERFECTION 0. K VENDER 

WANTED FOR 

PUNXSUTAWNEY FAIR 
Capt. Snider in Hospital 

Word has been received from Mrs. 
Capt. H. Snider. Coffee Springs, Ala., 
that her husband. Capt. Snider Is in a 
horn>itnI. suffering from poisoning, and 
is in a very bad condition. 

D.\Y AND NIGHT, 

S*pt. 1-2-3-4.1925 
a and rot'n rider. 

DICK. Prlvlleop Mta, PbaxtiitpwRpy, 

Wriir ut if in wmt oi Mariuus 
or Salctboardt. Bend tor Ciuloo. REX NOVELTY CO., 2l4t Southport Ave., Chicago. 
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ALUMINUM 
A COMPLETE j |j|H|||i 
ASSORTMENT '(a ililMi 
OF THE BEST 

GRADE AT 56i—cod» mit 
THE VERY B«f. I 5-intb Oral Roisti 

LOWEST Per Dozen, $11.2 
N«. 55V—nenie Hi 

nKlVt-O. I7'4-Ii«h 0«l 

TWO FULL Per Dozen, $15.C 
PAGES IN 

OUR CATALOG Per Dozen,$17.5 
DON’T FORGET RUBBER BALLS-NOW IS THE TIME 

12-Inch PARAMOUNT.$2.50 Each 
6-Inch MILLER BALL.$5.50 Per Dozen 

LIMOUSINE VALUE 
AT FLIVVER PRICE 

No. 10*)—Code name. 

Bfrniff. S-Qt. Colonial 

Prf.frvf KfttU. 

Price 70c Each 
No. 324—Cod* name. 

Pffjfrvf. 6-Ot. Size. 

Price 60c Each 

guaranre* 

SILK.LIKE CENTERS 
A FLASH OF COLOR 

Far Carninit a*d all Klada at 
Marakanti 

110 HIT SALESBOARDS 
Calar Olaflay an Baarda 

600 Malaa. 6 Plllawa....! 6 00 
606 Halaa. 12 PMIana... II.M 

1.000 Halaa, 12 PllUna... 12.00 
1.000 Halaa. 16 Plllana... 16.60 
I.SOO HalM. 71 Prlzat, 10 

Plllawa. $6 Pannaata, 24 
Oalla, Laatfcar Plllaw Ik 

• HATTKR T'P" will m.ikf RIO PBOriTS for roa It Ultra 
In tl'i.on and pari nut In trad* 110 jd .4 profit at tt.M on 
Ihr board alnnr, PH'R rour profll nn mrrrtundlaa. 

Wendrriand Giveawaya. tll.OO par 1,006 
F. 0. B. Nrw York. Gnarantaad ta 
atand ua in all wratber. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO., 
64 Univtraity Plate, Naw Vark. 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
Parked 200 to Carton. 20 Ballya to Carton. 
Shipped In any Multiple of Abnra Amount 
r.kSHION DAINTIES —A narkate that 
bratt theta all. Candy nut chocolaU 
raramela. Wonderful aaaortfflant at atUai 
and ballyi. 

$4S.OO per im 2Nfor$I.N 
Send S9.00 tar aatnnla cartan at 200. 

Rtmember. wa yay all aaareaa abartaa. 
25*. drprtit required._ 

Cacti 36 Cenia 
Sample 50 Cents 

Order Today—Don't Delay. Ona-tkird caah. balanaa C. 0. D. 
Caah In tull required on nrdraa of 63 00 or leio. 

HARLICH MFG. CO. 
1911*1913 W. Van Buren St.,Chicago 

Ort your name on our Malllnn I.lal—alwaya aniaethinr new 

Iij j ' A - OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE 
FULL OF NEW NOVELTIES 

IS HEADY.- PRICED RIGHT 

Firing Birdt. tong derorated trick, birds tlwec rolori. Groat...$ 4.25 

No. 60 Animal Prints, beary balloons, aatorted colors. Groai .... 2 20 
No. 60 Gat. Animal Circnt BjIIoooi. aatortod colors. Grott . T 00 
No. 70 Gas. Animal Transparent, beavy pure gam. Grots . 3.73 

No. 60 Gas Balloons, fire colors, assorted. Grott . 2.7S 

No. 70 Ga». transparent, bear, pare gum. aatorted. Grots . 5.2S 

No. 70 Gai. transparent, extra beaTy pore gum. Groti . VIS 

No. 8 5 Gat. transparent, beary pure gum. Grow . I.SO 

Balloon Sticka. long white. Grot*.a.45 

Inflated Toy*—Red Deril. Monkey, Hot Pup. Direr. Grow.10.00 

No. 9 Whipt. long eellaloid handle. 40-mcb whip. Grott . 8.50 

No. 30 Whips, long eellaloid handle. 37Vi'in(b rariegated whip. Gross. 6.50 

Xlie XIPP ISIOVELXX CO., Th%V 
TIRRECAMOE CITY, OHIO 

The larficwl house In the world devoled exclusively lo the novelty trade 

While Gol( Retura Balia 

No. 5—Per Gtoia.... SZ.20 

No. 10—Per Grets.... 3.10 

.Smooth Return Balls 
No. 0 Black and White. 

Per Grott .$1.50 

No. 5 - - Black and Whit*. 
Per Groat . 1,75 

Tape and Thread. 1,10 

- an via iraxa^a^L.tv  .. ^ .. 

WRITE FOR OUR iZ-PAQE CATALOG—FREE—YOU SEED IT 

F'AIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 eih Ave.. Mu Co«lm«n. Mfr. New YorK 

It absolutely tne best motor 

rtitaatant in the conniry ai 

this price. 

No. 441—Code name 

Lunch. 

No. 74-.Cad* Na.t Koyat. 14-Iis. DoH. with 
wide BiKip Skirt of s>ieen. with hoary Ttuoel TMm- 
aine. Packed 4 dozm U a caa% 

Per Dozen, $5.00 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

PHOTO RINGS and SCARF PINS 

BIG CHOCOL.AXE OFFER 
PACKED IN FANCY LITHOGRAPHED “BROWN BILT” BOXES 

Eatest and Olggest Selling Novelty 

Size of Box 3 5<x7V5 Inchea 

Wonderfol Large Pieces Assorted High-Grade 

Chocolates 

No. B665—100-Box Lots, 
No less sold. ’ Per Box.... 06 

500-Box Lots. 7<i /s 
Per Box. 1746 

A Photo View Ring made Radio Silrer Finish, set 
with a One-Ki. Montana Diamond. A picture of a beautiful 
Parisian Model can be seen through the bole in the ting. 

No. J. 1204-Per Dozes, $2.2S; Per Gross, »2.Se 
Same as above in Assorted Designs Fancy White Stone 

Set Scarf Pins, with place on side through which photo can 
be teen. 

No. J. 1205—Per Dozen, $2.25; Per Gross, $22.50 

EXTENSION TOP AND BOTTOM BOXES. 
Look double the size. Wanderful Pictures. 

IS-Piecs Bexet, 2l'/a4. 
28-Piecs Bsxes. 34e. 
flO-Piets Boxes, $1.60. 
5-Plets Boxes Cherries. Each He. 

IS-Piece Bsxes Cherries. Each 2$e. 
Send for OUT CaUlogus full of many Norelty Itema. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

BATTER UP! 
A Marvelous SOO-Hole TRADEBOARD 

That Furnishes All the Thrills of 
BASEBALL—The Great National Game 

At this lime of tho year parttrularly ther* It a tremendnoi 
interest in bH-ehell -eo "H.ATTKR 11*' it bswoi le ret a bit 
play Bairhall Kan. will yo rlxht efter Uiia lawlii.tin( IKtl* 
bojrd. TlTketa sh> w bun'ireda of rtrltlny plays. la>t at they 
iK-'-ur on the b.arball diamond. 

Scenic Pillows—Now York, Coeiuy lularsd, WMhinatun.lO. C., Niuuara Falla. Etc. 

Uaroe Size 131T 1 
24 INCHES SQUARE* ■ ■ M_mM_W QgX. OSItCRt 
iMrAiiniiie pounce * * ^ ^ 

e.wtaa maamm aksexMiia met 

uai aois .ZD.w 
ALL KINDS OF LOOSE EMBLEMS AND PATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LESION EVENTS. 

SPECIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW. M PULLS BRINGS $9 06 FOR $2.50. 
F6r Quick Aatlaa Wiro Msaoy Witk Oedar. Ship Sams Day Order Rttaived. 2S*k Oryaalt. Bal. C. 0. D. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. - P. O. Box 484 - DENVER. COLO. DENVER. COLO. 

If Your Jobber CmhI Sipply Yn Witb 

“LACKAWANIIA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

write direct to ua. AU toe oifht different .aanapla rheto Kntrsa nriewd at $196. Boro usalaas oor 
rtftMndenco by leDdlna check or luanay order for these knlrro. U<mey refunded If you wUb to return 
the kniret 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd.. - • NICHOLSON. PA 
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The new patented Ever-Rcady Wall 

Cabinet Model solves all shaver’s troubles. 

It keeps shaving articles altogether—just 

where thev should be and ahvays ready 

to hand. The cleverest lavout ever made. 

The razor stands ready for instant use. 

There is a spacious compartment for new 

blades and another for used ones. Hang 

it on the wall or stand it on the shelf, 

just as vou please. The most convenient, 

most useful, most ingenious razor case in¬ 
vented in years. 

It is splendidly made of solid brass, 

nickel plated to a bright luster, rustproof 

and finished in a hand-hammered silver 
design. 

ORDER NOW 

C^ur 50c Chocolate GEM Package 
contains Assorted Chocolates (not 
creams) but a HIGH-GRADE Assort¬ 
ment as follows: 

Chocolate Dipped Walnuts 
Chocolate Nougatincs 
Chocolate Marshmallows 
Chocolate Peppermints 
Chocolate Fruits 
Chocolate Nutted 

Etc. 

25.00 Per 
100 

Packed 50 Packages to the Carton. 
Not less than one carton sold. Deposit of 

$5.00 on all orders of 100, balance 
C. O. D. 

SAMPLES, 50c EACH, POSTPAID 
double later of chocolates. 

MOR P RPAT \/AT TTPQ 25c packages contain real values. Best high-grade Candies and 
^ Chocolates. Novelties and Ballys for the money. We alw'ays give most for 
the same money. All concessionaires selling our packages all the year round will verify this. THERE MUST BE A REASON. 

10c POLAR SWEETS 
With Chocolate Nut Caramel Kisses. Per Car¬ 

ton of 250 Packages. $ 1 1.25 
Per 1.000 Packages. 4S.OO 
25 Big Ballys in every Carton of 250. Deposit of $10.00 

on orders of 1.000. balance C. O. D. 

23c GAIETY BEAUTIES 
With Assorted Chocolates. Per Carton of 100 $ 12.00 
Per 1.000 Packages. 120.00 
10 Genuine Ballys in every Carton of 100. Deposit of 

$20.00 on orders of 1,000, balance C. O. D, 

Samples of our 10c and 25c packages (only) sent FREE upon request to concessionaires. 

Immediate Shipments Upon Receipt of Order, 

BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO., INC. 
no GRAND STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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THE 

GREATEST 

PRODUCTION 

OF 

WRAPPED 

CANDY 

THE 

UNITED 

STATES 

':/ur^rjt>seytr^r cf/tftg- a€»vKira^< 

THE 

LARGEST 

CONSUMERS 

AND 

IMPORTERS 

OF 

NOVELTIES 

THE 

WORLD 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 2500 PACKAGES 

$11:25 $22-$Q $4g.oo I $112-50 
•-'* 'X) Deposit Required on Each Thousand Packages Ordered 

A lOc Novelty Candy Package backed 
by all the standards that have MADE 

JRE? CONCESSION CO. 
The producer of a greater volume of candy for the Theatrical 
Concessionaire than all other concerns in the world put together 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS - CHICAGO. ILL. . SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
* T ; I ■ . J ' ^ ( ■» ( i ) fI t 

WE IMMEDIATELY TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDER To Our Distributing Depot for Your Territory! 

AIL SHIPMENTS ARE THEREFORE MADE INSTANTANEOUSLY! 

. .. :SSI0N COMPANY 
iiON SiS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


